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"IIIK PRICE or AL VIOILASCE." VOL. I. No* I*

JEASTON^

THE EASTERN SIfijfefe WHIG AND
, '. ' : ' " AJOVOQATE, |
_' '.' Prinltd and puUMrd by I

IUCIIARU SPENCEU, !
' FOBLUIIM. OF THE LA.W* OP THC CXI03. j

Th* (emi-weckly, printed Md published every I 
Tucwlur «n* Hatunuy .morning, at four dollar* per tui- ' 
num; if paid in odvaucif, three dolltn If ill diichargu | 
the debt, Mil, tbo weekly, on Tussdajr morning, at.' 
two dollart and fifty etMitu; if paid in ndvauce, two 
doJUr. willillwharRc tut debt.

All payments for the h Jf yew, made during tho 
fir«t three muiiths, will be tlecnu-d payments in ad- 
 Vmncc, and all payment* for the year, made during tho 
firot lix months, will be deemed payment* in advance

No subscription will be rroclvvd for !>. » than «ix 
tnonthf, nor discontiiim-d nutil oil arrearage* aro ict- 
tlrd, without the mi^ooation of the puulUhcr.

AdvertiiH <--nt» not exceeding a vquarc, in»erte<V 
tfct ttmci for one dollar, and twenty-five cent* for 
each subsequent insertion larger odrcrtiiemeiiu in 
proportion

„>.

THE subscriber informs liin friends nnd cus 
tomers lhal ho still continues (o repairaml man- 
 ufaclureTIN WARE in all ils varieties.allhe 
nld slant! on Washington si reel, next door (o 
Ozment &. Shannahan's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, \vho makes '*auld things 
a'mutst a* gude as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss tha amount.

Old pewter, copper, Brass, und lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rnbbil, mink, and oltcrskins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheei> skins, wool, 
und old, rags, purchased or taken, in exchange 
ul Ihe highest cash prices.

Country merclmnls or others buying to sell 
iiguin, will be furnishow ilk any articles Ihey 
may order, as low as Ihey can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 If

CAXtZTC'3 XitBRARY
OF CHOICE LlTiillATUHK.
To «ay Hint Ihi* is a reading age, implies n 

desire for instruction, and the mean* lo gratify 
Jlial desire. On Ihe lirsl point, all are agreed; 
on Iho second, Ihere is diversity both of opinion 
and of practice. We have newspaper*, ma- 
eatines, leviews, in fine, pamphlets ol all s.zes, 
on nearly all *ubjocts, which have severally 
their classes of readers nnd supporters. And 
vet copious as are these means ol intellectual 
iupdy more arc still needed. In addition to 
Ihe reviews of Ihe day, and passing loliccsof 
Looks, the people, in large numbers, in all 
parls of our great republic,crave the possession 
of Ihe books themselves, and delails, bevond 
mere passing allusion, of Iho progress of «,ii- 
covery in arl and ajicnce. Bul though il bo 
ea»y hi ascertain and express llieir wants, il is
'../__-  . .to. jrralilv 11*111. EXIKBIISB. «IS-

TUte
Philadelphia Saturday Courier,
Tfte largest family newspaper in 

tlie United Statts.

THIS is not «itid in (he spiril of vain jmast- 
ing, but hccuiiso it CMII w ilti strict justice 

bo declared of Iho Philadelphia Saturday Cour 
ier, which contains each week, upwards of 
two hundred and filly distinct articles, in prose 
and poetry Literature, Scicncv Ihe Art*, Ihe 
Latest t orrign and Domestic News; Police 
Reports Sporting Intelligence, Notices of New 
Woiks, besides »\\ immense fund -of Miscel 
laneous- Intelligence, (he Drama, Marriages, 
Death*, Prices of produce, merchandize, stocks, 
&e. - Engravings Internal Improvements, 
Rail .rojid*, Canals Traveling, Agriculture, 
See. &c'.; embracing every variety of topics lhal 
can (tuHJhly be in I reduced into a public jour 
nal.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier now es 
tablished for near five years, is, we believe, 
universally acknowledged lo have the largest 
number of sulif cribers.

(TWENTY THOUSAND!!)
The largest variety of Literature, Enter 

tainment, and News, us well as lieing the Lnr- 
gesl ami Cheapest New«|iu|ier published in (he 
U. Slates. Notwithstanding i(senorintiusdi 
mensions, il is printed upon a splendid Napier 
Steam Press, with unexampled rapidity; thus 
giving (he account of Sales, Markets, and 
news lo (he Intent dales.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is pub 
lished at the low price of ^i. For (hi* small 
sum subscribers gel valuable and entertaining 
mailer, each week, enough lo fill u common 
book »l 200 page!), and equal lo fifty (wo vol 
umes a year, and which in estimated (o be 
read, weekly, by 150,000 fo 200,000 people, 
scattered in all parts of Ihe country, from 
Maine to Florida, and from the seaboard (o 
(he Lakes.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS and 
upwards have already been cx|>endcd by the 
publishers of I he Saturday Courier in Literary 
prizes, nnd in payments lo American writer* 
Five ILimdrcd Dollars have been offered in 
Prizes for enriching ils columns, tho promo- 
lion (if Knowledge, and Ihe encouragement of 
American Literature, evincing a degree of lib 
erality believed lo be ns unprecedented as their 
suci ess has already been unexampled.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is strict 
ly Neutral in party politics uud religious con 
troversies.

Orders, enclosing (lie address and amnunl of 
subscription nnd |xi$l paid, in all cases, will be 
carefully attended lo, if addressed lo

WOODWARD 8c CLARK E. 
Fnmklin Place, Philadelphia, Penn.

 L,OCit A WATCff

TI1C subscriber begs leave to inform his
customers and the public generally, that 

he IMS ju«t received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
hi his line of business, which added to his I 
er slock, render* his assortment general i 
complete, all of which he is prepared to ma 
faclure at the shortest notice and on the li 
reasonable terms. The subscriber fl»llr 
himself from his experience in his line of bui 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the sail 
that ho will be able to give general s 
tion to those who may MO proper to give him i 
trial. He has also on hand

New Wilchci, >
Watch Chains nnd Keyt,  *
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, '-<'
Razors, and Har.or Straps, .
Shaving nnd Toolh Brushes, ,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful article*, all of 
which he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The -» 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cu* ! 
Ipnicrs and the public generally, for the very 1 
liberal encouragement he ha* received,and still 
hopes by strict attention lo hi* business to re 
ceive n share of the public |*tronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf U

NOTICE.. ^
' MlE subscriber having been "re-appointedl 
1 Standard keeper, will attend at Emlon, | 

from tho Ut to 22d of Scptcml>er; at Wye 
Mil on the 2^h at Trapp, tho 24th; it St. 
Michaels, llie 25th; and at Loockorman'* mill 
Ilie28th, to inspect weights and measures.

I have alway* on hand a cduiplete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all order* on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted are requested to call and 
pay their old  cvonnl*.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDA,Y
 « * 29

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Bsjusl received

POETRY.

> Gentleman** Vado ilcoum. 

IPAUODY. '

fit*  "At4C» G«M."

my fancy painle-1 thnm 
ovely, they're divine, 
destined for another's mouth, 
cr can be mine.

as nun never loved, 
jinUouch or lake; 
fl, my heart i* breaking, 

e of Buck wlieal cakt !

Cuke i* laid upoa - v , , , 
j^lf\ of s|m(leRS white; >.H ' ' «. 

l^e of him who tastes it, . ' M 
uslleswiih delight. 
i was buttered not lor me, 

ant partake;
nrl, my heart is breaking, 

i love of Buck wheat Cake.

:d at the pastry Cooks, 
E I lti>rc ale my last;

c,»kc, I will have none, 
iig days are jwst.
[the green sod wraps my grave, 

ay who pity take; 
art, his heart was broken, 
ova of Buck wheat cake!"

A LDANA.

MY CAT, AND ME.

ome, wilh chilling look, 
i Iho summer bo»ver;
ob me of my book,
ijibic hour;

i come, U'ith aspect chill,
i ilripl from Ihe tree,
i fhal can be happy still!
-my Cul and Mo.

ly liowl.lhc |now may Hill,
ay gliUer bright, 

I not, while on the wall
» fire show* il light; „
tl-llic wind* may blow, 

|uu I'm free,
I suffice yo% know,  

T.UJ2SIHAY, DECEMBER I,

Ihtm lo describe in Writing whal (hey had seen, 
ul (he lime placing -three oilier boy* lo watch 
the Iran-door. \Vuun IUe boy* had completed, 
their description, Mr. Wilson, compared 
their (tateiucnts logelher, when, lo his great
 upruod, he found thai eight ol them agreed in 
every particular, and in a few minute* after 
ward* Ihe boys placed on watr.l: chouled out, 
"Here, here, master!" and at Ihe same moment 
Ihe wholoof the boys uttering a simultaneous
 cream, rushed out of Ilia school-room in.o the
Kreel, Ibllo.ved, il is reported by Iheir muster

The report of a ghost having taken ixusos-
 ion of Ihe school house spread liko wddlire 
through the lowo.nml in asliorl lime Iho build 
ing was surrounded by hundred* ol penons.

riio boy* having informed Mr. Wilson (he 
reason of their screaming, was their again
 ccmg llie (rap door raised and a wet sd°c£*uoak 
al them by llio samo myilorious being, llul 
gentlam.m proceeded lo tho Saving* Bunk*, 
whoreliu narrated the whole of ihe tircuiu- 
ulanctiS lo Col. Clillicrow, Ihe Chairman of I he 
Bench of Magiilratos, who immiHli4t«ly ac- 
vompanicil Mr. Wilson to the cchool house, 
when on examination the trap door was found 
imlcncd down.

Mr. Winckworlh, n carjventcr, was Ihen 
senl lor, on whoso arrival a hfrge |»irliun of Ibe 
flooring was taken up, and several boys and 
men descended with candles into the cellar 
beneath, which extends ihe whole length of Ilia 
building. Alter groping aboul lorsomolinic 
they found a cap (which is reported lo have 
couiiiinoj a quantity of Imir,) and H pockol 
handkerchief marked C. T. bul they could not 
find any I race of llie icing tlutcil by llio (toys 
to have been seen by ilhuiu. The bottom of 
the cellar was covered by wel mud, at least 
six inches deep, but too soil to have retained 
fool marks. Search was afterwards made 
throughout the yard, which is surrounded by u 
wall upwards of 10 fuel high, lha coal shed, 
&i. bul nothing' w,.s found to elucidate llie 
in)story in which llio whole i* at present in 
volved. The cellar Imi no communication with 
(beouldide, bul by Iho trap-door in the school 
room.

ThrouglHiul yesterday (he excitement wns, 
if any thing, increased ; crowds l.»om (lie ad 
jacent villages coming lo view the place,and 
bul low of llie hoys ventured lo enter the school 
room, those few being compelled to go by their 
parents. Tho township authorities and Ihe 
magistrates have adopted every means in Ihoir 
power lo unravel Iho mystery und lo find out 
whothn luysleriou* stranger i*, and, should 
ihey succeed, we trust whoever il may Loihev 
Vill meal llie reward due to their ingeuu.ly."

STREET OUTRAGES.
The Georgelown Metropolitan «ays: "Penn 

sylvania Avenue on Monday lad, was d!*gruc- 
ed by Iwo of a class of outrages, which, we 
aro «orrv (o observe, is far from being uncom-

•M m this metropolis, h ihera no cuUoe in '-'-"- lo   -  =- ----*-»  -.:.

' ' •
BaltttH  "« .  

relicofihe
of Ohio,a 
advancemenl of

million of inhabis 
litlle I

L̂  otb«

, ,
int a .limmulion of manual J.h«.   

man being n,«ciml ,o leoj ui ̂  *2^' ""  
lions of sawing. ""Keel opera-

Secondly-Much ^rwfer nipid 
an unmenso saving 

and in

one end lo Ibe olher

exactly corrc*|>ond.
The machinery i* remarkablv * 

can l:e mh.pied without trouMe 
saw null now m deration, and ii

Wo consider Ihe improvement u 
great importance, and recommend lo 
rcclly concerned in Ihe bu.ineM.io 
und judgo for (berogelvc*.

THE UNIVERSAL WIG PARTT,'

Spoken November, 19ih, 18M, on hern.*! 
"K" '° i* ">«* °' Wl Kiver. the ship " fa. 
venal H,g Part*," bearing .w.r uoW fid 
sad, crew on an allowance and mulinou* bia 
waaexuecled, if she did not outk o» bar'i^"

.1.-^ ;_ _  . .   ^^L_ ?^*      r I

the aim ol the publishers oflhu Library to 
obviate these difficulties ami enable every in- ' 
dividual, at a «mall cost nnd without any per- 
tonal effort, to obtain for hi* own use and that 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches of uselu 
and popular literature, and that in a form well 
adapted to the comfort, of the reader. '

The charm of variety, ns far as it '.» c/""!^- 
tible with muralily and good taste, will be held 
innslanlly in view in conducting the Library, 
to fill the pages of which thfl current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ment* of Biography, History, Travels, Novels 
aid Poetry, shall be freely maunder contribu 
tion With, |tcrchance, occasional exceptions, 
it is intended to give entire the work which 
shall bo selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, feulhoriee the measure, recourse 
will lie had lo the literary stores of Continental 
Europe, and translations miide from * rench, 
Italian, «r German, H« llio wise may be.

Whilst tho liody of the work will be   re 
print, or at lime* a translation ol entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellane 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist of |
 kctciies ol men and thine*, »»d , Mlt^ o( 
novelties in literature and tho arts, throughout 
the civilized world. A full and reguur sup 
ply of the literary monthly and hebdomadal 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, m ad 
dition lo home periodicals ol a simibar char 
acter cannot fail lo provide ample materials for 
his part of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence . 
o'lhe publishers, are the best g-jaranlco for 
Ihe conlinuance ol the enterprise in .which 
they are now about lo embark, a* well a* for 
the abundance ol the material* to give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As far asjudt- 
ciou* (elections and arrangement aro concern 
ed, reader* will, it is hoped, have reason lo bo 
fully satisfied, as tho editor ol Ihe Library is 
not a stranger to them, but has more than once 
obtained their favourable mflragea lor Iiis past 
literary efforts.

TERMS.
The work will be published in weekly num 

ber containing twenty imperial octavo pages, 
with double column* , making lion volume* an- 
nualty, of more than i20 octavo pages, each 
volume; and at llio oxniralion of every six 
months,  uhKribfra will be furnished with a 
handsome title page and table of contents. 
The whole amount of maliejr furnished ma
 ingle year will bo equal to more than forty 
volumet of Ihe common sized English duode 
cimo books, Ihe cost ofwhich will 1*1 at least 
' n time* the price of a yean *ubscriplioii to 
the "Library." The paper upon which the 
Library will bo printed, will beofthe finesl 
quality used for liook-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As the type will 
he entirely new, and of a ncilappearance, each 
volume, when bound, will furnish a hand 
some, as well a* valuable, And not cumbrous 
Hddition to the libraries of those who palromw 
tho work. V

The price ol llio Library will be fat dol 
lar* per annum payable in advance.

A commission of 20 po> contf', will be allow 
ed lo arent, and any ageut.ar postmaster lurn-

ii

MKS H PAPER, TO

'THE BALTEBCOKD
AM)

YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,'
Published under the autpiqts of the Haltimore 

Young Men's Sociity. ' ^ . '

TIIK publishers of the "Young Men's Pa 
per," eiicnurrg-jd by the liberal pnlrtmafe ex 
tended towards them during the first year, 
liayo dclvrmint.il lo enlarge and greally im 
prove their pa|>cr on the commencement of the 
second volu me', so aslo render il everyway 
creditable to the city, nnd worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation. '

Ils establishment was considered, cyon by 
il« IxH friends, ns but a doubtful ex|icriinenl; 
and though all approved of the high stand that 
was taken, but few thoiijiiit it would live over j 
the first few months, or else that il would 
dwindle into u publication l(*s dignified in 
elm racier, and disigned merely for a money 
mn.Kjng scheme, from this cau«c ninny Mood 
aloot, unwilling (o encourage what il wns be-! 
licvcd would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from ils original profession*; these 
foam have, hoWcver, been indulged in vain, nnd 
the " Young Men's Pa|$r" is now in the way 
of permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced lo adopt 
the new titln of

_~. public mtey l«i.   ._- -  .   
Lumber fmm Ihe undersigned M cheap,as any 
where else in Easton, or even in Baltimore, 
exclusive of freight.

..COMB AJfD SEE.
Also a first rate new Gig and Harness which 

will be sold on a liberal credit, for nego 
tiable pn|>cr

Grateful for pnsl encouragement,, lie begs 
leave lo inform his Iriend*and Ihe public gen 
erally, that ho continues lo keep a supply of
Gruceiies, Con/edionory, .fancy 

GOODS, &c. &c.
ft II of which he will sell a* low. a* any one in 
town. J. H.McNffiAL.

N. B. TO RENT, Ihe hou*e on Dover 
«trcel, (fur 1830,) where Mr. Thos Deaston 
resides, (a handsome situation ) Possession, 
can be had immediately. J. H. McN.

sepl.5 eowSw

of subscription shall be enlilleJ to the commis 
sion oT20 per cenl or a copy of Ihe work lor 
«>«>  year. .

Aipeclmen ol the work, or any information 
napectinx U may be obtained by addressing 
the publisher* post paid. Address,

K. L. CAiiEY & A. HART.PWlad'a.
Octao r u". /

in consideration of its being less vague in sig 
nification than Iho old one. Every perron has 
a peculiar idea of his own, n* lo whal a 
"Young Men'* P»|>cr" should be, and (he 
publishers have-experienced enough of Ihe lil- 
lle perplexities incident lo (he |tccuiiariticsoflhe 
nnme.to determine (hem lo fix ujion one less lia 
ble (o so many objections. The publication i* 
purely literary, and only as such do Ihey wish 
il to be judged. -

CONTENTS. The "ATHENAEUM* 
will contain Original Talcs, Essay* and Pbel- 
ry. Intelligence (in Scientific Subjects No 
tices of Passing Events Criticism* on A- 
mrrienn Works Notices of New Publi 
cations  Choice Selections from New 
Works Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character  Extracts from .Bri 
tish und American Mago/.incs Essays on 
Political and Moral Philosophy Biographical 
Notices ol Distinguished Individual* at borne 
and abroad besides a great variety of 
mailer upon every subject in Iho whole range 
fo lileruluro.

Tho publishers will ulill adhere lo their ori 
ginal intention of making (ho "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper as shall bo worthy of 
admission into any circle of*oclely, rigidly 
excluding every tiring from its columns calcu 
lated lu injure tho moral character, or fuller a 
vitiated taule, nor in doing Ibis will they ren 
der (he publication lame or spiritiess, and u* a 
guarantee will simply .refer lo (lie contents of 
Iho first volume. . /

The second volume will commence about 
ihe middle of November.

.The "ATHENA BUM" will bo printed on 
a fine quarlo stipcroyal sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 4lfl page*; for which a 
neal title p»£e and copiou* index will be fur- 
niihod.

Ten MB 2.50 per annum, payable in all 
cases in ADVANCE. * 
' Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more nnd Sharp.street*. 
. IXhPnpers with which we exchange will 
please copy "the above.

Nov. 7.1836. ; .

CARTS, WAGONS, AlSff 
PLOUGHS.

THK subscriber returns In* thank* to his 
customer* and the public for tho |j|>cr>d 

encourgfliiiciit lie has and still receive* ai Ilioir 
hands, and assures them thai no exertions shall 
be wanted on hi* part lo give satisfaction, he 
is still in his new simp on Dover tree! in Eas- 
tcn, adjoining Ihe Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. Akx. Dodd, 
whore he is prepared (by Ihe assistance of n 
well selected slock of maleriuls and some good 
workmen) lo manufacture all kinds ol work 
in his line lo order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light marl or other Carls, or 
Wagons, can have them a* low and as good n* 
they can bo got in Baltimore for or elsewhere 
when all coils aro added: he generally kctpj 
wheelsiof different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside lo do repair* a* soon.as Ihey come 
in.

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANKS. 

N. B. He wishes (o take one more appren 
tice lo~t ho above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral characler from 
14 lo 16 year* old.

J. B. F. 
*ept. 5 tf

FQR RENT.
HUE subscriber intending to leave the
L place, will ofler for rent lor the ensuing 

year, tho premise* whereon he now resides, 
situated on Ilanson Mrcet in llie (own of Eas- 
ton. Possession will be 'given if required on 
llie first December. For health and comforl 
the situation is surpassed by none. Tlie im 
provement! are, a Rood Stable, Curriage- 
hoiise, Cow-home, atdairy, a meat House, and 
an excellent pump of water in the yard, n fine 
garden anil inclosure in good repair. Tbe 
liouno is commodioufk anil vtfry convenient, 
containing eighl rooms, ami 'k good kitchen 
attached. For term* apply to

WM. VANDERFORD.
Easton.Od. 27% ^
Also, a lot adjoining the premise* above 

mentioned. The term* will be moderate. 
31

PRINTING
Of wry description dont taitk dtipttch 

ntujtntumt thit qffiee. : "

>JOi* not fear Mat tlft 
How wecl lo liope for brighter days,

Tl ugh Ihey should never bo, 
Whil we sil before the blaze,S, "•$$)• '" 

Wile my Cul and Me. .
" "-1 .^ 

And lien old ago with silent pice, '-'
w's o'er our head* Ihe snows, 

Plou i furrow '  deep upon tbe face,
Ai *teals the full blown rose. 

How «eet 'twill be when death (hall come,
Tt (Dow that when we three, 

Shall lleep together in one Iniub,
M Wile my Cal and Me.

IT STORY. We find Ihe following 
  wicked hoax, in an Englishpnpur. 
Who could thus practise on Iho 
of Ihe "wise men of Brentford" 

to lo flogged at Ihe gangway: 
"ijiury occurrence at Jirentfnrd.— 

Hj'.lliu town ol'Bretitfi>rd was thrown 
lie of Ihe greatesl excitement by an 

, the most murvellnui heard of for 
many yuars, of which the following are the 
purlieu! rs.

JNIr. ' Wilson, Ihe master of the New Bronf- 
(ordNa onal School, on his arrival al Ihe 
school h use which is situated in Iho haw at thfl 
roar of te church, on Monday morning, WMI 
it. fur me by some of Iho neighbors thai on the 
prrviou^ evening (Sundav) lights had been 
observed moving uboul in the school room. 
On entering the building he was much asloniili- 
e.l lo find the boys' dales, (about 80 in number)
*.ietd all over the floor, the wl.o'u ol which 
were on the Saturday evening previous, left 
hangingiup in the school room.

Air. wili-on however, attached little import 
ance lo the circumstance, but aloul 9 o'clock,
 liorlly after prayer* had beun rend, two of Ihe 
boy*, who had been in Ihe yard at lha back of 
the school house, came running into the room, 
their countenances depicting Ihe extreme ol 
fright, exclaiming they had *een a ghost. Mr 
VV ilson al lirsl refused to listen lo their tale,  
bul finding them |>crsisl in llimr statement, he 
questioned them very closely on Ihe subject 
wlicii lh«y staled that a* they wore crosc'n^ 
Ihe yard towards Ihe school-room door, they 
observed a very lull object, attired in a while 
robe, moving towards them from tho further 
end of Ihe yard. When Ihey gol lo Ihe tcbool- 
robm dour, they ventured to look back, when 
one of them »aw the object enter a (tuall build' 
ing on the left side of llie yard, used <i* u cou 
shed, but Ihe oilier declare* ill.- must liave 
tani.-hed, ul upon hi* looking around ho could 
see nothing of il. Both agruwl it had noillie: 
shoes nor docking* on, nor any covorifiy; on 
ils head.

Mr.' 1 Wilson,for some limo, treated (he afTafi 
a* a cliimera of the boys' own i 
about an hour afterwards ho was much alarmet: 
by a loud *urieking at Ihe end ol Iho 
room nvarett ike door leading into llie yard 
close to which i* a trap-door, loading lu a cella 
aboul lour Icet in height, which hu* been ex 
cavaled under Ihe Khool-nmni tlooring for Ihe 
purpoceof venlilalion. On reaching',lies<|mih< 
found Ihe boy* much terrified, and was inform 
ed by them Iho trap-door lial been lifted up by 
Ihe Mine being Itie two Itoys had tluled they 
Iwd sewn in tlie yard. Mr. Wilson, consider 
ing tbe circumslimces, if irue, most extwonli 
nary, look ten of the boy*, who had usserlm 
their observincoof the foci, and placing them 
in different parti of Ihe school room, «j«iirei

_ nee, or becntiso v 
liberal ' r*e havealr«,;iy

jtuded (o a Itoriie whipping at the theatre of 
me of the performers, a few evenings ago, by

certain young gentleman who considered 
: ..._ir ;..,...!<«,I sn,« ".w^i-.,1 ,., ," .......ii.nself insulted The 

ng in soul a.s well as hotly
lioor pin 
IV Ulldl

nyej " sumrl- 
undor the recent.

infliction, on Monday la*l made a sudilon al 
ack, willi a pisto! in one hand and cowhide in 
ho other, upon his antagonist^ whom he 
hinced to meet upon Ihe Avenue; bjt Ihe 
alter rallied his assailant wilha bnllelt-hcadcd 
ano, wrested from him his cowhide, and tp- 
 lied it most manfully lo the well-adapUd 
boulder* of the player. The pistol was, we 
nppose, of chocolate, bul forward only in for- 
or.in, as il see mi lo have played no olher parl 
n (he occusion.
"The other affair took place between Iwn 

ilizcns of Georgelown, who quarrelled near 
Brown's Hotel, and used llie horsewhip be- 
'ween them most encrgolically. Such went* 
re highly disgraceful to the community, as 

iv ell us in llie p.irlies concerned, and call loud
ly for 
les.

Iho interference of llie proper autburi-

'AN BUREN'S EQUIPAGE '
Wewlo not wonder now iluii jMr. VanJBit, 

ren's -fcttjlib, English equipage aodftioJaT 
slKHild lia veto exalted it* JtmSermtiit^^i 
in the estimation of this chacte organ Tbe 
sentiment i* truly worthy of it* origin.__

One seldom meets wilh a finer niece of crili- 
:ism lhan the following from ihe London Ex- 
minor.
"In Macbelh, destiny surmountu panton. 

He cannot give way lo (he one, for llio other 
iverawes and blasts him. VVhul is it lo him 
linl ho know* and can feel llio value ol human 
ly an.l virtue? Wl.al i* il to him lhal he 
wishes In* age lobe accompanied wilh honor, 
'ove, obedience, troops of Iriends? Destiny has
 truck him with his Ulul arm, and ho can only 
reel and slugger on in struggling obedience lo 
its mysterious promptings. The meru human 
heart, as il throbs universally, i* not the scene 
of his struggles, which Imv,; to do with fate 
and metaphysical art*. With him, too, towards 
all this Iho pomp of circumstance is etmmlial, 
and we cannot quilo npply to him (ho majestic 
lines of Wordsworth: 
  -'Exchange tho Shepherd'* frock of na 

tive grey
For robes wilh rcgiil purple tinged; convert 
The crook into a bceptre; give ihe pomp 
Of circumstance, and here the trupc iM uso 
Shall find apt suujcct* lor her highest arl. 
Amid Ihe groves, beneath (ho shadowy hills, 
The generations are prepared; ihc pangx, 
Tho internal pang* are ruatly; Ihe dead strije 
Of poor Aitm.iaifi/'g afflicted uitl . 
Struggling in vain wilh rulhles* dcitiny." 
But. conceive (his "afflicted will" exalted, 
and its (Mission made more mighty, by pru 
tornotural and portentous visions, Und (lie hut 
of (hciic lines express Muclwih. .U'ilhliim 
imagination lakes (ho place of sensibility und 
iiiur.<haU him on Ira terrible way. Mis language 
and manner is not lhal of a man wilha human 
will ye( surviving (o him, or merely rent less 
with Ihu agony ol human (boughU: "ikyey 
influences" have taken from him Ihi* nuU.rul 
«g|)ocl,rtiiilleli him, in return lor (hut*and fur 
his earthly |K>ssewion of good-which they luiv« 
HiiAiched'uwiiy lor ever, a m ire Ihti't mortal 
consciousness of (ho wonder*,; (errors, mid 
beauties lhal oxisl in I ho worlds of intellect 
and imagination. Wilh Mitrbtth's kiiuwkwlgc 
of good and evil, and Iho general bcarin^ul 
hi* character, lie would have uo ilutdow of 
reason or excuse for his cruelty or hiji ambition, 
if his manner were uol tbatnl one uiarkod by 
tlte Irresistible hand of Fule, invesled 
wilh an air of poetical fantasy, moving 
about in the midst of shadous, and sur 
rounded more grandly by a regatta ol 
wonderful thought* (ban the common nltri- 
bulo* of a robe and iap.ro, We wcutd have

Il seem* that the opposition hare abandoned 
all'lrkk.ull finesse, ull paltering . in a double 
sense," lo carry on their umvu. They lake 
Ihe simple, direcl mode of out and out fibbing, 
lo save (.11 further tasking of ingenuity, to 
contrive plausible mixture* of truth perverted, 
and thrown in like yeast, lo rai*e a batch of 
labrkMtion*, lo look like realilie*. Thi* *ort 
of compound was once Ihe daily bread of t e 
Whi^s. Tho rank and file ol the malcontent* 
are now fed upon plain sawdusl.

Mr. Van Bureu i* mounted in an "SiigUA 
Equipage," by way of making him odkxi* lo 
American meclmnic*, und lo Ibe democracy 
generally, us one taking pride in a display of 
lhal urivlocralic |X)iup in which (lie iraporUace 
of his uUveraaries wholly consul*, and for 
which Ihvy would value him, if he po*se**ed 
it. But such i* llie reckless inconsifteacr of 
i!i.)»u^vho pursue him in envy of his jiopulari- 
iy, ibaluloiie limo ihey denounce him for a 
splendid eqiiipago, which lie never pos«*»ed, 
and ul ano. her lime lor Inking 4 journey wilh 
Governor Murcy in n dearborn or J< M y wa 
gon, which ho had llio boldneti* (odo in Ihe fee* 
of Ihe urislocrafy of New York. Havin*;.
outlived (his olVonce, lie il now charged with a 
grand "JKnglisk equipage"— and a* Ihe Op 
position put ro much tires* ujion Mr. Van 
Uunn's ap|>cari«iice, (it will l>e rcmcmbeml 
that even Mr. Clay nude a speech about tbe 
dress he wuro when he returned from abroad, 
iijion Ihe call of Ihe Senate, lo preside over that 
body ,) we trust we slmll be allowed lo be par 
liciiluru|xin the subject.

Mr. Van Huron ordinarily rides in a ba 
rouche (\vo think a second -Imnd one) it il 
worth piobably two hundred and tifiy dollar*. 
For great occasioiiii, such, for instance,  * the 
m. B^urulion a PreiiJmil, and Vi*e President, 
a 2iJ of Fcbrimry.oT on 8.h of January, or 
4lh of July celebration, he h«* a very hand- 
gome American carriage, drawn by a pair of 
beauliful bays of Ihu Ecli|>se blood. We 
think it probable he sometimes took pleasure 
in giving the British Minister an airing in thie 
predy *|KX-imcn of American manufacture, 
anil ol making a display of the Ume and u- 
now and lioKomof ihe American EclineM, by 
way of satisfying Sir Churlcn, (hat neilherthe 
si rain ol iiiun or horses has degenerated, bul 
ml her improved, on this side Iho water. In hi* 
lute visil to Mr. Rives ami President Alodino, 
wo lielieve Ihut Mr. Van Buren made hw Jomv 
ney in a L»nmihe, which, in difficult pnrtl of 
Iho road, and ul night, he drove binweH. We 
aro inorlitietl at this; Me**r*. Clay owl Poifl- 
dexler never travel in Ihe Old Dominion in 
in their own equipage*, unlcMlbey can par*!* 
a aiaeh and fuur. • '\\'eare incoi.iolab'e, xvlien n* lhwkof*Q 
Ihi*, and e*|KCi«ly of judge While1* progro* 
through the si reel* ol Nashville   In* tMif* 
homes  hi* wltitt rote*  hi* 10*1(1 tV*>  hi* 
trAif« iKindkwchieli, ami Ihe wtfu Ar*B4 lhal 
wnveil them. 'Think of   plain barourej* *,. 
 rain*! all Ihi* parade, »ml who can hopa |**t 
Mr. Van Buren can mnpelc for I

.I/

In London, (lie custom a noog eaimMM* «*t 
e high road i* to "turn to th*   A,'r k*li*4 

ol "Ibe right."     .  

A relitioakntan 
flocking w piout that il we*! *U»t e*
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THE WASHINGTON INTRIGUE.
*>' It »**m« the Kentucky managers begin lo
 how their h mils. We take tha lo, low ing let- 

Iho lint. Robert P. Letcber to Mr. 
v_._, trom tho Frankfort Argus. Its brok- 
'<H hints thnnv much li^ht upon Ibe last winter's
minoiMivcrin,;, carried on through Mr Clay's 

". son- in -law's l>rothor-in-law, Mr. Boll,' upon
9'jilge White, a:i.l through him u|Kin the
£.Mithern democracy.

Mr. Brock, to whwi Mr. Letchcr wrile*
in an able lawyer in Mr. L's old district »

tthn*oogh-l»rtil Feden»li«t of Hie old school,
- and ntsiulier uf the Kentucky Legislature

from Madison county. Mr. Lefchcr is well
known to every body in Kentucky, as. Mr.

..C.ny's right-lund man or, in the ptirassology
ot ibsir siwrlivj Limilmrity, Ais right boaer.

7lh February, 1835.
DSAR BRUCX: I would write you a letter 

if I cou'd, but I can hardly use a linger of my 
righl hand,owing lo a rheumatic attack in my 
slnuMar and wrist; beside*, this itonool Ihe 
'oJi'ast day* that ever bloweil. Ju-lge While 
i« running AraJ and tail up. He has becom<i a 
good deal cxcilc.l, and won'l get off the turf 
«}) « aiy terms an-1 ' f ''3 cve:i wUhod il, his 
wile woul.l ncrerallovv him In dn il.

If you remember, I told you early in tho 
ftHfian, tvj sliouM hivou French war before 
many month*. I believe it still. As certain 
as you live, Jackson will have a war. Hoi* 
lic.it u;io:i it; and old Johnny Q. will go with 
him. Us nude ihe strange*! speech to day, 
that any man ever did; praised the President 
for his spirit anil patriotism, and declansJ the 
country would be disgraced, tic. without doing 
something to protect its honor. He is in a 
passion, because his Lngislalure would not 
s-i*d him lo the Senate; and Ihe suspicion is, 
(but 1 cannol crc.lil it,) that ho is about to 

 leava his party. soms say ho wants lo run on 
tbe Jackson side for President. I think it would 
hare been very proper for liter Legislature lo 
have given some strong token ol regard tor 
Clay; but I know how the matter stand*,and 
the difficulty of carrying any proposition, when 
one's own friends are against him.

If the Government succeeds in getting up a 
war, Ihe whole South, as ono man, will call 
Upon Clay to run for President. Your cordial 
friend.

R. P. LETCH ER.
"Judge Whitt is running htad and tail up.

fig It AS BECOME A GOOD DEAL EXCITED, 
A«»D WOST GET OFF TUB TURt* CFOJI AJfV
TERMS, ami even if he wished it, Ais wife 

! nererltl him."

(ItuuU couMlct the proposal <4 smul er Mtuli- 
dato at Uti< lato |<eriod, «a in«u«pk'KMi» e visit. 
But wo are iuctinod to think that the addition 
of Mr. Clay tothecaudidatea already proposed, 
can do no pmsilile harm, while it may lead to a 
beneficial result. If we uniiersiand the object 
ofthOM l>y whom his name is brought forward, 
it is that it sh.«ll I* added to tltose of Mum. 
Webster, llarnsoii, and While, in tliedeliber 
ations of the Convention which is to meet at 
Hamburg during the next ronnth. While 
we cannot but forebode the success of Mr. Van 
Buren as lh« result of wa«l of decision among 
the Whig party, we do not think that Ih2 
cunsitWaiiun of Mr. Clay's claims will increase 
I lie evil, while our high opinion of hi* qualifi 
cation* ami virtues, would lead us strongly to 
desire, although we cannot say we have any

from Ihi Vincinr.cii 
HON. TI1OS. 11. BKNTO&

We announced in yesterday's 
the arrival of this dill mguif bed f 
chainpin:i of democratic | rinci|<le 
 ati, on bis way t<> Washington'City, 
evening of ITS arrival, a number of I lie
of Cincinnati called uponli 

Ic, to
him at the 

pay their rosi

hope, that be might be the favorite candidate
of 'the parly. Tliere is one grout 
il may turn oat that Air. Clay's

Ind upon which 
being placed

before thep.-.rty a condidate, will result in gowL 
If we rightly comprehend tlie intentions uf the 
Iriends of Mr. Webster, as expressed by their 
leading journals, they are resolute in the de 
termination, not to yield their preference of 
Mr. W. in favor of either General Harrison cr 
Judge White. Notwithstanding Ihe imprudent 
resolutions which they have so often repealed 
  - ' -"—•• -llicy may, when convinced ol 

r. Webster is nut available, be

the Hon. R. T. Lyt
him.

On the seme evening a letter of 
a public dinner was tendered.-4n 
number of his political friends n 
lor the rmr)KKniof teslifiying''tlieir 
fiif public services, and to inanilc.it I 
estimation of his worth and Ulenl*. 
ed is a copy of the correspondence, 
be 8ncn by Col. Ben Ion's answer, 
dines the invitation, upon the gi 
"ciiyum'lancvs required him to pi 
his journey." We regret the ncco«%t 
called fur iiis.do|>artureio soon as 10 
inex|tedi«nt to meet his political Iriend^ 
cinnali at« public dinner

  -'J- CIKCIXSATI, Nov. 12, 
Han. That. H. jBtnton: .

Here Mr. Clay's jockey, at the very moment 
of starling Judge Wuite, communicates, 
through a leading member of the party, the 
cheering intelligence. He rubs his rheumatic 
.fists together, and assures him "the Judge hat 
be&me a good deal excited, and want get off Ihe 
tiirfupon any termt." And who excited him? 
This very same Mr. Lelclter was the principal 
 gent. We know, and xvill prove, il neces 
sary, that he gave assurances that Mr. CUy 
would not be a candidate. Juilgj Whiles 
friends, and several lionejl friend* ul Ibe Ad 
ministration in Tennessee, and many Ihrough 
different portions ol the South, wen? psrsuad- 
ed through John Bell, who repealed the assur 
ances of Letchcr, Iho Clay parly would sup 
port Ihe Judge's pretensions, and thus ths ul<l 
roan was set a going, "head and tail up," "a 
good deal excited," and induced lo give tin. 
obligation lo Bell that be woul.l not "get off 
tkt turf upon anyltrnu." This, too, at the time 
that Bell and others were writing to Alabama

lothis effect the 
the fuel lhat Mr.
willing to unite u|>on Mr. Clay. If we are 
not mistaken,tbe editor of the National Gazette 
 the most slublwrn and recklcin advocate of 
Ihe "Northern Statesman" committed himself 
in some degree on Ihis point in one of his con 
troversial articles during: his recent argument 
wilh the Daily Advertiser. Our position in 
regard to these contending claim*, cannot, we 
trust, be mistaken. We desire lhat Ihe Whigs 
should select and support tlml tnan asa candi 
date for the Presidency, who is Ibe. surest li> 
unite the parly, and Ihrreby lo defeat the elec 
tion ol Martin Van Buren an object fir 
more important that any consideration personal 
to cither candidate, beyond the fact ol hi* com 
petency for the duties of the station, and Ihe 
honesty of bis intentions."

Hear Walnh, once so propitious In the nomi 
nation of fVaite,—any boJylo beat Van Burtn: 

"Judge While, of Tennessee, supported Ihe 
Jackson admiaistration in every point and-re- 
specl. The Legislature of lhat State recently, 
in nominating him, claimed fur him and them 
selves a constant concurrence with the Presi 
dent in tliosc pretensions and proceedings, and 
tbat whole doclrino and policy, which Ihe 
Whigs specially condemned and* resisted. In 
the debates of Ihe Tennessee Legislature, the 
chiet speakers on the side ol Judge While, 
argued in hi* behalf lhat I* had been a thorough 
Jackson man, and bad steadily voted and acted 
wilh Ihe Administration, and was proscribed 
fimply because his Iriends deemed him pre 
ferable to Mr. Van Burcti Ibr the office of 
President."

And ha concludes from his whole view: 
"A Ffftignf the school of the Webslers and 

Clays, has nothing to tin with either of the 
Jackson candidates, consistently wilh his former 
maxims, tenets and efforts; ii* short, that the 
case, for a Wbig, is not susceptible of Option 
or suspense.'"

that J

didate into thV-licfd.

udge
-- Mi

Whi'.e would de-'

B jf , according lo

DRAM SIR: The* undeni<rnrd, 
Cincinnati, in behalf of their Reuufr 
thrcn of this place, beg leave lo lenderJ 
Public Dinner, at such lime as ma 
convenience, in honor of your exaf 
worth, and distinguished services in It 
cause of Democracy and tho People"

They have observed, with unmii 
and gratification, Ibe independent i 
stand taken by you, in the most perikj 
od, as we conceive, in our nations: 
since we became a free People; and' 
estimation of your toils and succcs 
lions in the Senate of the United Slat 
all mono|K>lies, and in defence of I 
Ikmal rights of American citizens, 
and by whatsoever means they 
wo beg leave to proffer lo you IheJ 
our sincere rega-d, an I lasting ft 
confidently cherish ih) hope thai •_ 
it convenient to gratify your nume^t 
by an acceptance of iheir hcurllcll ihi 

Very, respectfully^
Youi obedient i

Robert Punshon A. W. 
John C. Aver/ Willliam :

ClKCIKNATI, Nov.

GKXTLKMKX: I rc||pr«l thai i 
power to accept your most kind i 
invitation. Il would bo a sourcfti, 
pridennd gralinValinn tomato lie i 
our political friends in the way y< 
but circumstances rc«|uire: 'motto pi 
my journey, and to pocjii'ma to

Us of
bre-

lion.

Mn niy 
Itving 
great 

nee I

i i crntfralea, which entirely consumes ihe •# a n 
Xfeilain Ihe mill, leaving nothing but tlie 
ttusk, ip which are fo««d several small yellow 
worms, about «h «H)5l.th ol an inch in length. 
Astha work of destruction is now completed,
 wy farther observations of his habits are of no 
"' rirtance, unless we CUP *>aie way reach su 
11 tu .*Mroy live germ o/ the lulure insect. No 

j>r*paraVfln O| the seed or ground, bos yet been 
iound effectual to :lus end.

The continuance ol Ihe fly upon tlie grain Is 
thought not to'.xcoed three or lour days, and 
Ihey uro sec* in great numbers just at night
 Some farmers have found late sowing a .partial 
securiiy, as the season for the flies has passed 
isway before tlie wheat was in condition for 
Ih«ir attack. Spring wheat sown as laic as 
lhe20lbof M»y lias In a great measure encap- 
«af, while Some sown as late as Ihe 7lh and 6th 
<ifJ une has besn unlonched, though in CUM of 
such very late sowing, the (armor will be very 
fortunate, il, in attempting to escape the fly, 
he does not get nipt by the frost.

I have i«W, turnover, the extraordinary 
happiness of announcing lo the   agricultural 
pulilic, what there is reason to believe will 
prove an effectual, as it is a reasonable and 
leasible preventive. Sliould if prove effectual, 
Ihe remedy will be worth millions and millions 
of dollars to Ihe country. It was communica 
ted lo me on a lalo lour of agricultual inquiry 
and observation, by Dr. Eliquaiil Lyman of 
Lancaster, N. H. an intelligent and enlighten 
ed and practical farmer, whose crop ol wheat 
usually averages from twenty-live lo thirty 
bushels per acre. It consists in the application 

1 of fine slacked lime lo Ihe wheat just al the lime 
' iuf its beading out and dowering, at Ibe rale ul 

about a |>ecU to ihe acre.
It is sown broadcast upon the wheat while 

the dew is on, and llie field is rendered while 
witbit. The best mode of applying it is with 
the hand, and Ibr Iho person who sows it, ta 
king bis proper breadth or cast to walk back 
wards, so lhat he may not cover himself with 
the lime. It must be sown while the wheat is 
wet or Ihe uW is on, and Ihe philosophy of its 
application is very simple. The maggot of 
the Ay it deposited between Ihe grain and the 
stock. It is of course, an animal substance. 
The lime, or alkali mixing with Ihe dew, is 
carried down upon it, and neutralises or des 
troys it. Dr. Lyman has now tried Ihis pre 
ventive three successive years, and has invari 
ably, as be assures me, saved his crops while 
those of his neighbors have been destroyed.

1 visited at the same time the field of a Mr. 
Bellow.* in tlie same town, wliohad been ailvi-

ILLINOIS.
Tliere is hardly such a thing as whigism in 

Illinois. The entire delegation in congress are 
democrats lo the tore. .

" VERMONT. '   '*  *?%   
Here they have not been able to organize 

tlie govrinmenl. Although the whigs have 
tried hard to commit Palmer against Van Bu 
ren, he stand* firm, and after 49 ballotiings no 
choke of governor has been effected. Tlw 
last election in thai state shows a democratic 
gain since the last year of 6,103.

KENTUCKY. * :W^ 
There are a great Democratic gam in the 

Kentucky Legislature, and a gain of one num 
ber of Congress.

VIRGINIA.
Il was from Ihe Old Dominion lhat theoni- 

versal Whig parly received its dealh blow. 
The opposition of all sorts, and every fad ion 
that could be brought to bear upon Mr. Van 
Buren have experienced a signal overthrow 
in this state. The contest was principally be 
tween While and Van Buren, and Ihe political
character of the state may be told by Iho mem- i.. _. n ~. . ^

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 1,1335.

FOB PRESIDENT, * ;

MARTIN VAN BUttEN,
Or BRWTOBK...

bers ol Congress oUcuJ. They slan.l 
for Van Buren lo  White 5  nnt

FOR V1CK PRBUQErr

RICHARD M. JOHNSON,
or KCVTUCKY.

1. During the panic (he opposition had a ma 
jority in the Assembly.

  LOUISIANA.
The democratic parly are MS likely (o eel 

this state us Ihc nullificrs or whigs. *jj," '..'
TENNESSEE. ' ? "fe 

Whether this slate will go tor Van Buren 
or not. is doubtful, hut one thing is certain, 
four filths oflhe people of Tennes<ec are Iriends 
of the administration of Andrew Jnckson. A 
resolution approving generally of the course of 
the administration was carried in the legisla 
ture a short lime since, wilh hut throe dissent 
ing voles, and their dissent was owing to the 
resolution not going far enough. •'•'•. i

OHIO. 
All hail the Queen of the West ! In Ihis

W-The subscriber respectfully informs the 
public and the patrons of Ibe "Wmo» th,t 
he will attend lo all business in relation lo the 
establishment during Ihe absence oflhe present 
proprietor; and that his receipt or order a Ions 
will be good for monies paid on account thereof, 
being the only authorized |wrson lo transact 
business appertaining to the office.

GEO. W.
Boston, Abo. 28,1835.

SHERWOOD.

I upon 
i future 

eher-

LAFAYETTE, Nov. 8. 1835. 
To the EDITORS or THE GLOBE:

GE.ITI.BMK.I: The great agony is over. 
The great //jrrison festival upon the Tippe- 
canoebailie ground,lock plat* yesterday, at 
which some thousands or more were in atten 
dance, and us il was anticipated, from the in 
dustry and unceasing efforts ol the Whigs Ibr 
the last lour or live weeks, to rally all their 
forces throughout lho_SUle|_iin attempt was

Leldver, they had taken security against this, 
in ad lilion to the written pledge; and we find 
Ute Judge continually , in every letter he writes, 
declaring''! will not withdraw my name," us 
if prompted by some influence to repel I be ap 
plication, which he has reason to expect from 
many who declared for him upon the condition 
suggested in the Utters of his friends, and 
which obtained the cautingeot Alabama 
nomination.

But the public will jierceive how perfectly 
Judge Wbite was duptd by Ibe assurances ot 
Clay's friends and the art* of Bell. At the 
very moment that Letchcr was giving out itl 
Washington lluil Clay would not lxt a candi 
date, be was writing to Mr. fireck thai "if 
would haec been very proper for the Legitla- 
turtlo Aaoe given mute ttruoNU TOK.K.VO/ 
rtgerd lo Clay" — that, "as certain us you livu, 
Jackson will nave a war"   and, "i/ tlu Gu- 
vtrnmtnl faceted m getting up a war, tlu whale 
South, as ont nun, will call upo/i Clay lo run 

for Prttidert."
This shows the motive Clay had IK getting 

up the difficulty batwen our tjoroniiimnl and 
the French Government. It shows how Mon 
sieur Scrurier became iiifaluuletl with llie*ido.i 
that the President would be obliged lo consent 
to renew negotiation, and take half of the ttip- 
Ulaled indemnity Why Mr. Clay, in bis ru- 
port on I ho Message, talked about I be opening

iif
time Ihe pleasure I should enjoy froi 
al meeting wild the Democracy of II 
luland flourishing city.

The kind and indulgent terms in 
speak of my pulilic services, 'cannot 
wise than grittelul to me; but Ihe gt . 
bi which we havo been engaged, and (("'which 
you allude is not yet accomplished, uQuantich 
remains to Ite done, boiii in the Slat* 
lures and in (lie Congress of ihe Uni 
before those whoopjiose "all mnnofxu, ,  ..,. 
who advocate " Cbiufifufioimt rigM tfihe 
American People," shxuld intermit twir-*)- 
erlions or re|ioso from their labors. Wk have 
got ihe 'Upper hand, ibr the present,] of otic 
grfat monopoly; but tlie Status aboUJH, jyiili 
other mnrMiiwlits, ju«.t as.^mjichjs.t. j#E«all 
the rights oflKe 
and eacl

sed by Dr. Lyman lo mukc this application. 
Tho field consisted of several acres. He did 
it, and it has proved successful; and what is 
strongly confirmatory lo Ihe value of this rem 
edy, is the fact Uial a field of rye, belonging to 
Mr. Bellows, adjoining his wheat, and I think 
within the same enclosure, which was not limed 
has been nearly destroyed by the fly.

These ore certainly very 'important experi 
ment', and 1 make no delay in presenting 
.them lo the public. Dr. Lyman has promised 
me a more particular account of the exjtcri- 
nicnlanciresu.il, and likewise Mr. Bellows, 
which, as soon as received, I shall be Imppy to 
coiiimunicHle. I have received an indirect 
anil indefinite communication, that the same 
«X|ieriinent lus been succissfully made in 
Gilmxnlon, N. H. bull lia\o not yet been able 
to obtain either tho name or the details.

HENRY COLEMAN.
Meadowbnnks, Sept. 15,1686.

From tho Humden Whig. 

TRIUMPI

slate where Ihe democracy were beaten last 
year, the bank whigs have got such a combing, 
and their heads are so bald tliey never will be 
able lo wear wigs after il. Ohio has declared 
for Van Buren. Harrinon the military chief 
tain has been blown sky high.   •'•' ',

RHODE ISLAND. " 
Tlie Webster-nnd Bank party can except 

nothing from this state. The whigs are pow 
erless. The recent election 61 two Van Bu 
ren democrats lo congrcs*, and I ho defeat of 
Burgess, who"Thanked God he never was a 
democrat," has given (hem their quietus.

MAINE.
In this state \vliigery is buried wilh ils heels 

Up. Dunlap is elected Governor by not uuite 
9,999 majority. A large majority in both 
breaches of the legislature democrats.

The report of a horrid butchery and a gen 
eral rebellion among the blacks, fcc. in Fred- 
ericksburgh, Va. appears to be all a hoax.

THE DINNER PARTY.
The leaders of the opposition, alias dinner 

party, appear determined lo make Ihe most of 
their rapidly waning cause, and lo feed fat on 
glorious expectation. We (hough! by (Bis 
lime Ibe country was lobe so completely rujn - 
ed that "famine" would be stalking amidst us 
grim and ghasl! Such was Iheir prediction from

wit

How A MAS FEELS WIIBX HE'S 001*0 
TO BE HUNG. "They got ine," said the old 
Captain, "and chucked me into a hole where il 
was so black that I could feel il; and in the 
morning they carried me out into the yard, and 
there was a gullows aqd a noose, and every 
thing ready and a black coffin underneath.  
Then the sojdiers were all about starling at me 
as if I was a gone goose. If you want to 
know how a. follow feels when (MI'S going to be 
hung, I can teli you tie feelt d——d poker-
i*kl"

their 
sent

anil contempt into 
But all would not

the
ttle

dele-

of the negotiation why he iu 
prioly of explanations lor what 
be a menace to Ihe French why ho fur bade

ggcsted I lie pro 
t bo assumed to

re«s. 
Tb« lime has

his party in the Senate pass any act indicative 
of support of tho President, m CUM thu honor 
and rights of Ihe country were violated by a 
continued refusal lo lullil thu treaty  and »liy 
vur pour old Juil^e wa* deluded lo vole ugjiiul 
t e throe millions appropriation of tho liou*o 
of Representatives. He, |xx>r man was per 
suadod that tho whoto South would rise in 
bis favor, if the breach with Franco could 
be made irreparable; and yet Clay had Ihe 
mo4t settled conviction, from his pro-oaunencv, 
Ib il bo would be the atitimar candidate, il |he 
French King touM be induced, by I ha pros 
pect uf finding divided counsels unit a divided 
country, to make a resort lo wur our only nxl-

nonr come, when Ihe Panic 
faith of Ihe Oppoxilion mint be apparent lo 
Judge White; and yet neither he nor his 
friends d.iro complain. Ha CUM not, without 
confessing his bargain with tho enemies uf i||U 
cause w.lh which ho was once identified, and 
thus acknowledging a failhlussnusi to disown 
political triendi, ivhich wouM leave liiiu with 
out title to sympathy from any pnrly. How 
Could lie 'complain of treachery from his old 
ttowtd tntnilci, whilo admitting tlml he had 
been faithless to his own true friends, ami that 
he had bargained to divide mid conquer them, 
and brlrny iheir cauiMi ? The Judge will noi 
venture lo whispher a hard thought against 
the Opposition, or speak of tho ansurancei they 
ga've.biiu. Having, by their decoi<lul encour- 
a^ciuunl, pull him on-, ilia course   having sot 
him "« runiiin);, head and fait up," — they now 

" turn rojnd to take all advuntugo* of circuin- 
 tan-.ej to aUvanco the cause ot their own Ica- 
d ft and party, and do not hesitate lo set up 
Uicir own candidates, against all their protesta 
tions to the duped J udge. Hear the last Rich 
mond Whig, the earliest and most duvont :ul- 
v jc«t« of VVhito, when thai signal was given 
last spriag by Ui« Watliiugion caucus :

, ••' A NEW CANDIDATE 
Tbe nam«< of Henry Clay has been brought 

forward in Philadelphia, as a candidate for tbe 
Presidency. JJUd Ihe previous measure* of 
tbm Whig party been such as to proniiM una- 

or cuy thing approaching it, w0

Presidency. 'Letters ofinvilalion from 
Committee of Arangcminls had IHJCII 
in every direclio:i. from Ihe centre lo the cir- 
cumferiincc of the Stale, inviting all whom 
they considered worthy, from Ibe Governor, 
ilown, lo attend. The Lafayette Free Press 
proclaimed that a free dinner was in prcjwra- 
tion, ibr at least one thousand persons   hand 
bills ein.inate.l; urging the Whig's to rally 
upon that day, under the Banner of Gen. 
Harrison, to tho "rescue ot their principle), 
from the degradation 
which they had fallen." 
do.

The friends oflhe Baltimore nominees, were 
not willing that a handlull of |x>litical desper 
adoes should create, an:l send abroad, a false 
impression UJIIMI the public mind, in relation 
lo the progjwct* of Gen. Harrison, -in the 
Stale, and through the columns of tin- Mercu 
ry, called upon Iho Democratic party ol 
Tipiiecanoo county, tit meet upon the ba 
field on the sama d.iy , lo nominate their 
gales lo the ensuing Siuto Convention.

A beautiful ami Mplendid flag, wilh Ihennme 
of Mariiu Van Buren and It. M. Johnson 
u|«n il, was prepared lor the occasion, and 
when the procession moved forward to Ihe 
stand under the dilapidated colon of fourteen 
ftripet* the Democratic parly with the Hag ol 
Vun Uuren anj Johnson closed in upcm thenl to 
witness the scene, with their flag fluttering in 
the breeze, indicative of tho proud triumph 
which awaited.

Alter the usual ceremonies were go 
through wilh  an oration delivered, mid 
dirgo or poam used up, Ihe motion lo nomi 
nate Gen. llurri*on was put, when to their 
siul disappointment and contusion, Ihe Marshal 
uf the day, who put Iho question, could no; deter 
mine by the sound that ho was nominated: the 
qiioslUm was put a second lime, and when 
the uyes wcrj taken, the sound had so much 
diminishol Ironr that produced at the firsl ef 
fort, Ihiit the Marshal, (who is nn unprincipled 
Opposition Demagogue,) refused to put the 
negative, declaring tlml the nomination was 
confirmed by acclamation.

The friends ol Van. Buren and Johnwn then 
demanded a divUion and count, which was 
declined by tho Whigs, and rejected by their 
Marshal   the call lor the veas and nays 
was repeatedly urgrd by the IJemocrulic par* 
ty, ami peremptorily refused to bo taken by 
the Whigs. Tho Whigs, or Harrison parly

gone

well know, Hut 1110:1 a fjiir trial of patty
  trenglh; they would bo found in (ha minority;
Ihooy darsd nut accede to the proposition. 

Il is thus that the grcnl Harriftm ntpnrly of
Indiana havo l-cen foiled, anil defeated by tho 
Domourals nf Tipuecanue. Their anlicitmlcd
Iriumph and

ippecanue. 
glorious victory

anlicijialcd 
over Ihe mis

guided zeulols ,of misrule and Van Burenism, 
linn recoilod upon its projectors; instead of a 
triumph Ihoy have been liofealed, and Instead 

of« victory they have received an incurable
wound. 

At this juncture, whan tho Marshal was
loudly proclaiming (hut dinner waa ready
'i*/.'fr/in JC*j f,r>li li*..... .....li^.l «!*_ l\_—......Ftiidi, E«j. invited the Democru- 
lie iwrly to fils off, anj organise   under 
Ihe Vun Buren and Johnson flag, which was 
re»iK>nded Ip with xeal and tiromplitude. 
When orgauized, n preamble and resolutions 
suited to lh'3 occoilnn were adojited, and del 
egates to attend tho Stale Convention, allot 
wlium will appear in Iho Wabash Mercu 
ry.

Tlie Van Buren and Johnson party than ad- 
jour nod and nrmy «f them nccompaniiwl Iheir 
FLAG to Ibe dinner table, where it proudly 
waved during I ha rep.ist.

•-^•••••B*

 Tho Harriion fla^ contained II stripe*, in 
stead of 13 " i

ELOQUENCE. We clip the following spe 
cimen of eloquence from I lie Grenada (Miss.) ...... ..,,.. nmnkn -j,|H.IMjed>

other
with K , , _ _ 
are the legislative evil, and ihe opprcjirhini o 
Ihe age in which we live. On no |4jnl hnve 
Ute powers ol legislative bodies been M* strange 
ly misunderstood as on lhi«; on no oit bus so 
much error and delusion prevailed; onno one is 
there swh need Air light among ihe ptiple, and 
for united, liiitbful, vigorous and |i«s«vering 
exertions nn the part of those who dcfmd their 
rights. The Judiciary sliould be the >uarilian 
of the people's rights in this case as will- al in 
others; but judiciaries are loo often "he tlaee 
of precedent" are in favor of wring. In (l;is 
case the remedy is with Ihe- p*o|»fe, »J,.||ieir 
redrsss mud be Pjund in an m:le;>cmlet| Dress, 
in Iheir own votes at elections, and in :nsf.fwr- 
feel suUirdinalion of tbeir represbntuives to 
their will. . .,;  

In thanking you, gonllcmon, forth) honor 
which you have done me, I lake fhe ojiKirfuni 
ty lo congratulate you U|M>II Ihe un|iroiedented
and unexampled prosperity
evei 
|H>rl

, whh:h 'jwrrades
very part of our country, and blcs'sM 1 every 
orlion ol our community, which so.'signally 

(lisnppoints all ihe vasicinalion*. ol cvuo nnd 
misery from President Jackson's ndmiristra- 
<ion, and which, among a thousand otter ben 
eficial effects, is rapidly dispelling the-cloud of 
prejudice which was lately.- existing against 
military chieluiins.and is pulling our ikliilary 
men upon an equal footing with all oiler citi 
zens for lie mosl exalted offices of the cfuntny. 

1 have the honor (o l>e , Gentlemen, 
Your obedient servant,

THOMAS H. BENTON.

tigs, at thflasl election,.
isivcde/eal, notwithstand 

ing they brought oul their whole strength, and 
gut Webster lo H|X)iit at HIM Concord jubilee, 
the democrats carried large niiijorilies in both 
branches of the legislature, and Iheir governor 
by a majority of 10348 votes. The Balti 
more nominations will be sustained in Ihe gra 
nite state by an overwhelming majority.

CONNECTICUT.
In this slate the opposition, of all wirts.

"Maj, 
forthirte 
of u thunderboll-

oneendofthe country to the other. It 
with them a continuous yell! Yet in open 
contradiction to their own gravely made pre 
dictions, lit* country never was more proiper- 
ous nature never more bountiful festivals 
and dinners never moro plenty and Ihe hopes 
of tbe opposition nevermore hopeless all of 
which truly are blessings; and they (hem- 
sclvcsnow are rejoicing to the tune ol "Roast 
BeefPand "Strong Beer."'

"Eager for honor thcjr for fight prepare, 
Babble ateoti babble, «nd both liafc in til1." 

What they could find lo rejoice so much at 
in Maryland is really strange to us. Have 
Ihey not carried tbe state successively for M- 
verul years? Had Ihey not a majority of 52 
on joint ballot last year (including the federal 
senate of course;) and have they not something 
/ess Ihis year? Ah ! there's Ihe cause of all 
Ihis huzzaing i Rejoicing because Ihey have 
LOST but SEVEN and NOT ALL! Who 
are the victors ! they who have lost, or Ihey 
who hare gained t

But 'tis said "drowning men will catch at 
straws," and surely Ihey are right welcome 
lo snatch at the circumstance, and rejoice 
as much as the/ please over H; though, we be- 

r the purjttte of mis- 
dislance in relit ion

I cSetilurie* on the small end 
-chew the ragged edge of a 

flash of lightning swallow the corners of a 
Virginia worm fence, nnd have my bowels 
torn out by a green brier, thun lo be thus 
bamboozled by Iho gentleman."

been completely routed and broken up.
i, has 
There

WH E AT  I M POUT A NT D ISCOVERY
The Now York Farmer publishes * letter 

from Rev. Mr. Coloman, announcing an 'im- 
(Kirtant discovery fur the destruction of the 
grain fly.

The grain fly or insect, wh'th, for a few 
years past has been destructive to wheal in 
many parts of the country, has Ihis year 'ex 
tended its ravages, and exciled, Wherever he 
made his appearance, very serious alarm.- An 
eminent farmer in Iho stale ol New York, 
wrote to me a year since, that he must girt up 
llte cultivation of wheat, as his crops were so 
much injured that he hardly obtained H return 
equal to thvi seed sown. I knew another in 
stance in Ihe samo state, where, though Ihe 
straw was large and the appearance promising, 
yol !r>m thirty bushels sown not moro than 
seven were obtained. I have know other cases, 
in which Ihe whole field has been mowed, and 
soldlor Idler, and in a recent excursmnuu the 
valley oflhe Connecticut, I have henril com 
plaints every where, and seen hundred* nnd 
hundreds ol acres destroyed in thin way, that 
Ihe grain they would yield would nnrdly pay 
for reaping. Besides Ihis, (ho sama ii),«^,t ha« 
destroyed many fiefds of rye in lhe%nm« man 
ner as the wheat, and had b«>cn found l)>i»_.yc,ir 
in the oils, the progress of the insect W been 
about forty miles a year; anil a il 
gentleman in Veraaont, a practical 
sive farmer, remarked that he 
would on this account be obliged 
the cultiviilion of small grains.; ,The habits of llte iusecl have not 
accurately obserTod. I myself, have not' yet 
seen Ihe fly, but liHye seen lh«i vvonn in 4b« 
kernel after Ihe grain hus been doslrovod. He 
is represented as being a small rcdish. fly ; whidv 
is >eo;i hovering ovitr Ibe wheat" fields in;. -im 
mense numbers while just in flower, ami has 
been observed lo alight upon tlie kemul or bud' 
to ascend it, and then descending. in Ihe inner 
sidu, lo de|)osite his egg between the stulk nnd 
the kernel. I pur|ioseTy avoid thu use of ail 
sciautlfic terms, wishing lo IHI understood by 
common farmers. From this egg Iho worm

is a large democratic majority in both branches 
of Ihe legislature, and the povcrnor elected by 
Ihe handsome majority o!2000 voles. A LL Ihe 
representatives in^con^reM are democrats. Con 
necticut last year was in the hands of the federal* 
 'sis- There will IMS no doubt of this state' go 
ing for Van Buren.

NEW JERSEY.
The Jersey Blues have used up what little 

of whigery ihero was left although the offi 
cial relurs of voles liave nut been receivcd.bcre, 
it is ascertained o.s certain as that there 
is a democratic majority in thn council 
and assembly of 22 last year it was but 8. 
The stuto lias gone for Vun Buren by much 
larger majority than last year, which wss over 
1100 votes. The delegation to congress, ex 
cept one senator, is democratic.

PENNSYLVANIA.
No man can bo run against Mr. V. Buren 

in Pennsylvania, with any prosuect of success. 
The recent movement of McLean will give 
him some moro strength, for ho was I IMS most 
|iopular man Ihe op|MMition could have run a- 
gainsl Van Buren Ihere. The delegation in tho 
next house ol representatives will stand bank 
whigs 11 Van flurcn democrats 17. The 
democratic majority over Ultnor is 12,940.

The Piltsburg Statesman, a thoroughgoing 
whig paper in I ha I stale, laughs al Ihe state 
ments made by some of Iho northern papers, 
that Pennsylvania will be carried against Van 
Buren, and says "such stories" flies) "will do 
to tell oul of the stale, to nffccl elections." 

GEORGIA.
The friends of Ihe Union thn opponents of 

the Bank and South Carolina nullification have 
dono nobly. The congressional'iickol of 9 re 
presentatives is elected. A Van Buren ma 
jority ih both branches ol tho legislature; ami 
Iho governor elected by about 3000 uiujori-
ly ' ALABAMA.

Notwithstanding tho, niisropresenlations of 
Iho whig pa|>er« rosjiccl'ing White's (xipularily 
in Ihis stale, C. C. Clay, the Van Buren can 
didate, has been oloclud by over 10,786 major 
ity, and a Imndsoirio majority in both branches 
of Hi* legislature.

/ MISSISSIPPI.   « 
All accounts from Ihis stalq go to show that 

sheets as slw> has always been, democratic
NORTH CAROLINA. 

A decided democratic Van Buren majority 
in both branches ot the lugulature has been 
elected. *' '

MISSOURI.
The recent eloulion* shmr n cosiderabla de 

mocratic (rain m«b<Hh branches of ihe Mis 
souri logislaturo. One pledged Van Buren <le- 
moeral to congress, another pledged lo vola us 
Missouri voles, if the election goes to Ihe house 
hat* been alectedV ' 

INDIANA.
Tlie democratic Tua Buren triumph in In 

diana is mosl signal. SIX out of seven mem 
bers of congress cbusen.mredunocals nnd an in-   ''     -    - « '-> -   During

men in

GOSLINQK. "Halloo, Mister!" cried a 
passenger in a Stage Coach, to a rough look 
ing loot-passenger,"Can you tell me wlial has 
become of those goslings which were hatched 
last year, on the ton of lhal rock?" "Four of 
(hem are dead Sir, . returned Jonathan, "and 
Ihe other, I perceive Is a passenger in Ihe 
Stage Coach. The gentlemen was used 
up. ___________

/Isharp FLAT- ttntd——One John Sharj* 
has been sentenced lo fifteen yean' imprison 
ment in the Ohio Penitentiary, for having led 
lo the hymeiiial alter no less than thirteen 
"blushing damtcls," in the short space of se 
ven years! Thc|ioor niisaruliln devil doubt 
less regrets Ihai^ Shakespeare's codo liad nut 
been ihe governing law m'bis case:

"Marriage is a mailer of moro worth 
Than to Do dealt in by mitorneyt/tip,

- ACCI DENT AND DEATH.
Il becomes our painful duty to record thn 

untimely departure ol our inestimable fellow 
citizen, J^evm Pliilliiis, Esq., who died at his 
residence in Town Point, on Friday, evening 
last, in the 59th year of his age. The circum 
stances attending his death must have rendered 
it extremely painful. We understand that

I •* i » t 1^1 Til • __-.-_ _ ...—_! • !• _••_..

crarsed majority in the IcgiMaluro. 
the panic there wai a majority of bank 
this state.

ely
whilst Mr. Phillips was engaged in adjusting 
some part of tho machinery ol his wind-mill, on 
Iho morning of Friday, his clothing was un 
fortunately cuughl by the machinery ,and being 
unable lo cxlriculo himself he was carried 
round Iho spindle wilh such force as to break 
and lacerate both of his legs and arms, and 
bruise his body considerably. Surgical aid 
was immediately obtained and every assistance 
rendered thai the circumstances of the case 
would admit of, but all proved unavailing. 
IIoiV |wiinfo! to his numerous family must 
have beenlhose moment, when Ihey saw a hus 
band, father, brnlhcr.who had been every tiling 
to them that affection,I'oniluejs, kiiiili\c«s, could 
suggest, thus about to leave them racked by 
more pains than imagination wi(h her readiest 
pencil could paint. But they must now be 
con»il«d by the reflection that we are nil dying 
mortals, and whether our end comes naturally 
or untimely, it is equally- certain The pas 
sage from life unto ae ill) is short, therefore il 
behoves us lo adhere It) tho admonition of our 
Lord, ''l>e ye also ready fi>r in «uch nn hour as 
ye know not Iho son of man comclh." In Ihe 
demise of Air. Phillips society has been de 
prived of n valuable citi/.cn His conduct from 
his youth up hus noun of thai exemplary char 
acter as to gain him the resiiect and find esteem, . . ,-j . 
of his neighbors and acquaintances.-and th« rc-|K.lv*n > l "*1 "  *«»» r*«g"»v 
mcmhraiire of hi* many virtues wit) long bo 
cherished in their hos«ilU. Dorcheuter Jlurora.

.
leading our /rienda.jit
to Ihe political' sentiments of our Stale. But 
our Iriends may put every reliance in Ihe 
Democracy of Maryland, who next fall will to 
their work with stout 'hearts and determined 
minds, which are sufficient guarantees lo en 
sure them a triumph over the factions that 
now are arrayed against (hem.

REFORM.
The Editor of the Baltimore Republican in 

noticing our remarks on Ibe subject of Reform, 
says, after urging Ihe necessity of it in 
our Stale government, that "The remarks of 
Iho editor of the Enslern Shore Whig prove 
'hut Ihis desire is felt where some have suppo 
sed il could not exist."

It is with no little gratification that we bear 
testimony to tbe fact, that we have heard a de 
sire expressed by individuals professing lo be 
friendsofboth of the political parties for a change 
in t"ie present form of our Slate Constitution; 
that it is anti-republican, and demands a spee 
dy reform by the people. What may be (be 
ultimate issue of the attempt we earnestly 
hope to see made by Ihe people of Talbol lo 
bring it nbout, we arc unable lo say, bulcan- 

-no! refrain from flattering-our friends elsewhere 
that an expresson fovorable to reform will soon 
er or later be had.

NORTH CAROLINA LEGISLATURE.
By the subjoined statement from the Globe 

of Friday last it will be seen lhat North Caro 
lina is true to democracy, «nd firm for Van 
Buren. And il will also be recollected lhat 
the opposition, presumed* wild'their usual au 
dacity in such matters, lo «laim this slate, or 
al furthest admit bu| a majority of ono or 
two against them in Ihe Legislature, which 
probably might be reversed in ther favor.

Il will be remembered that the Opposition 
press-claimed the lalo election as decisive a- 
uainst Ihe Administration, and favorable to 
that independent Senator who scoffed at Ihe 
instructions of the Representatives of the peo 
ple, and appealed lo the people themselves. 
With his Mecklenburph dinner, and Halifax 
dinner, and Raleigh dinner, he hud revolu- 
lionizfd tbe Slate, and it was as Ihe enemy of 
Ihe President and Vice President, he was (n 
be the true Representative of N. Carolina! 
Again, h* rowed if the newly returned mem 
bers of Ihe General Assembly were elected 
to insist on the obligations , ol Ihe .instructions 

I he would resign^. , W»H» here are 
the signs:   f.. .-.>?. r .,, . .

A slaunch^emocrat, in fkr.or.of the Ad 
ministration, and Ihe election of Mr. Van Bu-

that takts the fitwspaptr.—We 
have had a host of doubts within Ihe past five 
minute*, ns lo Ihe real one tll»l loket Ihe pa 
per. Tliere arq throe .classes of Ihrsc pen try, 
properly speaking he who subscribes for Ih* 
paper and fayt lor. il ho who tleah and he 
who borrow*. Hu who subscribes gtti if ha 
wlw> steals, surely take* it, and he who borrows 
fc««ps it. The first is every inch a gentleman,— 
the second merely n thief—bin the third is an 
importer, a roWeruml a knave; for he imposts 
upon Ihe goneivsily of his ncighlior rr*« Mm 
xl his paper, and cAeu/s the PMIMTBR  
Bulletin.

1IIH11 Winm . si IHI lira viv\*tnns va *•• • • • —-- —

i, elected President of tho Senate, without op- 
pnsilion. , .

The Clerk of the Senate,,a delegate to the 
Baltimore Convention, elected.

The Siwnker of Ihe House of Commons, an 
other delegate appointed lo the Baltimore Con 
vention, elected by a majority of 14.

The Slate Printer, editor ol the Standard, 
another member of the Baltimore Convent '**>, 
elected by 13 majority over Ih* editor of the

And last night's mait brings Ihe following 
result of Ib* Governor's election: 

tb* Hoh, R D. SntiOMt, a thorough.^-
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j(t^4)Mttocr*t of the JHncm si liool «nd uui-1 
form- fHppOTler of. Ihe President, and in 
favor of the Bultiinoro nominations, had 103
vot*t

W. B. Meare*, Oppoiition in every thing, 
liud 85 vote*.

Wm, D. Motely, (Jackson and Van Buren).1 
refuting lo Iw n candidate,'h«d 4Vble», *. .

J. McD. Carton Opposition, had 1 vole.
Thi* thowt how Ihe Legislature is as lo- 

Mangura and intlructiont, and how hi* fire- 
  tlie- as«!i lions of the'Oppoiilioii.

-fn' *-'namr; call rhe*e 
Whig*   by any.. other' name,.  tlwy'll smell us 
tweet!" Oateral Duff G rcen or Major Mor- 
decai Noah, (it is a mailer of lillle importance 
which,'if either; was the first to traduce the 
name of Whig by applying it (o the modern 
frCtton that now assume it. It appears, howev 
er, that Judge White,a supporter of the present 
administration us he avers.has become quite a fa 
vorite with them and they with him; and 
little prejudices became suddenly extinct 
by an invitation to dine, etc. I* (heir a real 

 friend of-the Administration so blind a* not 
Jo see that Judge While Imt identified

NEW-AUK. CO LI, HOE.
Trustee* of New-ark College are grat 

ified in being able to announce U> the pub 
lic Ihnt the dmi>;s ol the liisliliilion were resu 
med ut the collejriatc year with the inns! flutter 
ing pruniecU. The Rev. Dr. Richard 8. Ma-. 
«on of-New York, Iho President elect,u gen 
tleman i)f.high standing fur his intellectual 
qualification* and lilemry attainment*, hut 
accepted: the- office, mid entered upon ill 
dnlta The Rev. T. //. Sampson, of Mar- 
riclta, Peennsylvanm, who wan elected Pro 
fessor of Languages und wl:n is an experien-. 
ced teacher wn<i eminently qu*lifie<J lur the «IH- 
rion, ha*..ul*ii uccepted HOI! entered upon iho 
duties of hUofli'.-e. A nil Mr. K.\V. Tiltimnl 
New York, who has been highly rocommend- 
ed as n gentleman of eminent standing in hit 
profession, has been lately'iinunimous/y circ 
led Prufesso" of Mathematics in the   collegiate 
deparlmcnl, and accepted of the office. Mr. 
N. Z. Grams who has been adjunct Professer 
of Mathematics mid principal of the Academi 
cal department, since (he organization of the 
Institution still continues in that connexion, und 
is dcitrvtdty esteemed both us u Professor and 
as a' gcnllcinnti.  

The requisite number of Tutors have also 
l>cen n'ppointcd so that there it now »n effi 
cient Faculty. And the testimonials in favor 
of these gentlemen who have accepted and en-

12O,OQO
Excellent Bunch Shingle*.
J UST received and for tale at the l>un)b*t. 

yurd of the subscribers.. . .•.-. 
G ROOM Ek LOVED AY.,

Pel. 13 (eowS*) . . • •-..  :
\1TAS COMMITTED lo Baltimore Cotmr 
v» iy Jail on the. 6th day of

the persecutors of our venerable Chief 
Magistrate  wilh Ihe men who Imve struggled 
Song and hard to bring him aftil' tiis adraini*- 
'tralion into diVreputc? But above all with 
the author of^be4 "monumental inscription*;" 
 and "regret*-" exceedingly Ihct ho cannot exult 
wilh Ihem in whal they term llte defeat of 
4he Democralic parly in Maryland. Read for 
yourselves what he says to the uncompromis 
ing enemies of General Jackton, and then say 
if any   true friend to Democracy to Ihe 
oneaturetol tlie present administration, can fora 
.moment pau*e which to choose While or Van

IBuren.
"For Ihi* mark of respect, lays Judge

"White-lot he Committee of invila'ion, I feel
very grateful, and rcgrel that my *iluulion
.compel* me to deny myself the pleasure at
being present wilh you."

Judge While hat sacrificed Iho little favor
.he poMcueil with the Democratic parly 
Maryland  if inu>d ihorc were any origino|
.Jacktonian* disposed lo tupporl him and 
.by Idling Ihe opportunity *Hp that so lately 
presented itself, he will wo trusl never again 
have a cause lo "regret" (hat he cannot 
 Irfve tlie pleasure of being present" with 
them to rejoice over the defeat of the Democ 
racy of Maryland.

CARRY'S LIBRARY. Wo have received
 even! numbers of this work, but have defer- 
T*d noticing U until now. The "adventures of
 a rifle brigade" contain soino interesting-re-
 miniscencea, and tin scene* and characteristics
 of Hmdoslan.by Miss Roberts,author ol "me-

lercdupon Ihe duties of llicir ollire, are such 
ns entitle iViem to the rnliro confidence of the 
Hoard. A Steward .of Inch reputation, has

been apimiulc<l who has entered upon |l:o 
duties of his station »nd (rives entire satisfac 
tion. The Trustees a re determined to do all 
Mi4hcir |xiwi-r lo place the college on the most

1835,a*a runaway, by J&lwurd J. Peter*, 
n Juutico ol the |ieuce lor tlte city of Bull' ' 
u orgm boy by II* name ol We»lley, , 
ubo.ut 15 yean, 5 leet high, and say* be 
longs U>JCIwrlo*.W. Wurfield, of Anne A. 
del County. Mil. Had on when commit 
dark castinet roundabout, pantaloons and v< 
muslin thirl, coarse (hoe* and black teal *kia- 
<»!'  ; .

Also, al tame time, syid by .tlie same, 
Mulatto girl,nuinei) Amelia, about 10 
old, 5 feel 3 inche* high. Had on when coM 
milted, a yellow linscy buck, tlraw botiiift, 
yarn stock ing* and co»r*e shoe*. ' ,.:;j]

Also by the same, at the same lime,a mulatto 
girl by tho name of Martha, about 15 youra 
old, 5 feel 2 inches high, and clml Ihe same aav 
the next abovo described nil ot which taj, 
they belong lo Charles W. War field of Anne 
Arundcl County, in lhi»Stale. The owner (if 
any) of the above described negroes, it request 
ed to conif forwanl, prove properly, |my char 
ges, mill take them away, otherwise they will 
be ditclmrgcd us directed by Iho act of Assem 
bly. I). W.HUDSON, Warden,

of Baltimore cily and county Jail.- 
Nov. £4 3w

TAILORING.
THK- subscriber preterits his gnitcful ac- 

.' kn6vJtle<lgenMnti° to Ihe 'inhabitants of 
j^Mfon .an<l |he adjoining counties, tor the flat- 
lering.paltonage he has* met with, since he 
commencdVlhe above business, and \tept leave 
lo inAirm them tJul he ha* just returned from 
Baltimore with. " ' - ; . ?" ( :
' '• A JHEW MODE OF CUTTING, ;

Jltat Ao* n'tetr bttn practised in Ettston; 
btftone, that it almostunivcrtnlly used in Bal- 
Umore and bi tlie best eslaliiislmients: lie IMS 

i^WenK^pd'a f-
.flRST RATE

none can<wrpats; which will.enalde him 
to meet tlie detnnndscl gontlemcn for any ^\(n\ 
oTgarmehlt c6l nnd made in the first styje.' 
flftivork shall be warranted to tit in all cases; 
ofthefwise he puvs (hem lor their gooils or m^kes 
(h*fti others, llo respecllully solicits a ci'm- 
'ttbuancp of the favors of a generous public. - 

! '- The-public's obedient servant, .
JOHN SATTERbMELD. 

29 If (G)

A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM.H.& P. GROOVE,

HAVE just iccoivcd and are now o|M<ning 
. Am
- Additional supply of
NEW GOODS.

'Which, added lo their former slock, make* 
(heir asvorlment very complete.

  Among which arc, u variety of,
Cloths, CassincUs, Mediates, Rose 
& .i'oint BlanketU, Calicoes, &>c.
.'" '•• ' '.-' ...ALSO,' . , ,. 
Xfrass. Andirons,' Shovel &. Tongs,'

TO ALL PERSONS 4FJTLIC-

respectable fooling.
The vigorous measure*, which they have al 

ready adopted, Ihe unanimity and harmony, 
which now prevail in the Board, and the (elec
tion of President und Professors ns above an
nounced; it is confidently hoped, will soon cause 
the Institution )o attain a high standing as well 

[.as merit, nnd receive a liberal patronage from 
an enlightened community.

Hy order of Ihe Board, 
THOMAS CLAYTON, 

President of Iho Board ol Trustee*. 
AWDREW C. GRAY, Sec'ry. 
Qt>The editors of the Baltimore Republi 

can, Washington Gfohe, Eatton Whig fit Ad 
vocate, Cambridge Chronicle, afad New Castle
Gazelle, arc requested lo insert the nbove two 
months, three times a week gem i- weekly and 
weekly, an<l spud their bills lo I his office.* 

Dec. 1, 1835  (2m)

W AS COM MITTEDlo Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and County, on Ihe 14th 

November, .1835, by John Farmer, K«q. a 
Justice, of the Peace for Baltimore Coun 
ty, u negro mnn, who cull* himself 
CHARLES WARFIELD, says he belongs 
to Thomas Waters, of Montgomery coun 
ty, Maryland. He is about 21 years, of age, 
5 feet 5J[ inches high, stout initdo and light 
complexion, he has a tear over hi.4 right 
eye, one on his right loot, and several 
on his back, caused by being whipped; 
clothing, \\hito cotton roundabout nnd 
pantaloon*, cotton shirt and eld pair of cunrso 
shoot and old morocco cap.

The owner (if any) of the abovo described 
negro man is requested lo come lorwnrd, prove

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail 
limore County, a* runaway*, on Ih* 

day ol November, 1835, by William Tuybr, 
Esq. a Justice of tho Peace, for Baltimore 
county, a mulatto woman, who call* hertejf 
CHARLOTTE, and her five children, vir 
» illiam, aged 10 years; Nelson, 8 year*; Urt- 

ns, 6 years; Perry, 4 year*; and Harriet, <8 
I'cars and since her commitment Chariot** 
lias been delivered ofa male child all olwhidj, 
us well as herself,sh0tuy* belong* lo Clmk. W. 
Wurficld, of Anno Arundle county. She »«  
Ixjul 36 years old, and had on when committed 
a yellow linscy frock, leghorn bonnet, while 
cotton hose and old lace boot*, and i* about->fr 
feel 6 or 7 inches high. The owner, if any,4aT 
the above described negroes, i* requested-lo- 
come forward, prove properly, pay charge*and 
lake them uvruy; otherwise they will l>e tltt- 
charged a* directed by the act ol Assembly 

D: W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Ball. Cily & County 

, Nov. 24 3w

CASH FOll NEGROES.

CASH and liberal pricet will at all limes 
. be given tor any number of likely ne 

groes of both «exes, between the a ires of 10 and 
30 years. Persons having likely slaves lodis- 
pose of, would do well tocall.or to communicate 
with me. 1 can at all limes be found al Mr. 
iiowe's Hotel, in Easlon. All communications 
 wM-tw promptly attended to if directed lo roc in 
Alston,

WILLIAM BARKER, 
hug 22, 1835.

A Horse for Sale..t
FOR Sale on reasonable terms a safe and 

excellent family Horse, seven years old 
last soring and sjipjiosed lo liculfiul j blood.  
He can l>e reconunondcil to bo stile in any kind 
of harness and to work kind and well in «ny 
kind of gear for further particulars apply

. . ' AND A °FVLI. SUPPLY °OF.- ';

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
AMONG THEM

Old Madcria,
Gold nnd Pule Sherry >  WINES. 
Tcneriff nnd Port 
Old Co<;niuc Brandy, 
J. Spirit
O. Ryo Whiskey, 
Fine nnd Coarse Suit, 
Family Flour, 
Buck Wiu-ul Flour, 
BunCh Raisin* in whole, half and quarter lx>x- 

es," ' ' '           
Almonds, 
Fresh Teas,
Superior Old Java Coffee,  ** . 
S^ierm, Mould and Dip Candles, 
Cheese, 
Cranberries, &c.

All of which will be offered at a small ad 
vance.

N. B. A full supply of warranted 
CAST STEEL AXES.

HEJUOV AL,.
or PASHIOW,

lo
WM. II. GROOMB. 

eow3l

Euslon, Nov. 17 eow6w

moirs of Ihe Rival Houses of York and Lan 
caster," &c. are commenced in the hint num- 
lier. The work'is remarkably neat in typo- 
Ktuphlcal execution, and llrate detirou* to ibel 
it csn do to by calling at our office.

'AMBKICAIT MAGAZINE. We tako plpa- 
 ure in recommending this work to the public; 
which for neatness of embellishments, collection 
of matter, &c. it not excelled by any similar 
work in the country. See prospectus in an 
other column.

property, pay charges, and take him uwny,
otherwise he will be discharged according lo
law.

, . ,D. W. HUDSON,.Warden
. :     Bait Cily and County Jail
JDeo. 1 Sw . .

DIED
On Saturday Ihe 281 h inst. at his residence 

near Eatton,Wn.LiA»i MACKEY, in tho53nl 
year ol hit age.

GOODS. 
LOVEDAV

Front the Baltimore Americnn of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

.GRAIN.— ..
Wtoo/ The price of Wheat has advanced. 

The Mletof ml duringthe week, were al $1.
 44a 1.45 for strictly prime; 81 40 a 81.43 for 
good to prime, and 81.38 a 81.40 for f.iir (o 
good. Some parcels of very superior machined 
fted brought an aVlvance on these rales. A lot 
of family flour white Wheat brought 81.55.

Corn.  Sale of new Corn iri good condition at 
75 els. per bushel. We quote 60 a 75, ac- 
oonling to dry ness.

Jtyt.—We quote Rye M 83a85 cts. asnle 
at the U'.ler rate this morning.

Oats. Are in better supply. Sales at 
42a43cU.

WAS COMMITTED lo tho Jail of 
Baltimore city and count J, on tho 4th

 day of November, 1835, us a runawav, by 
lEdwanl J. Peters, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
iu mid fur Ihe cily of Baltimore, n bright mu 
latto man, by tlte nnrno of Robert (alia*) Jack 
Brown, but culls himself I sain Brown, und
 ayt he it free, and was tent to the Penitentia 
ry in 1831 for 5 yean. He it 5 (ecu 11 inches 
(high; light blue eye*; hat hit right knee bent 
«n, wliiub cautet hini In walk-a little lame; a
 cuton his right font, which has lell a scar, and 
'fnng whirfkcrt ' Had on When committed an
 old black fur hat, ttrified cotton panUloons, 
dark velvet vetl, cutlon shirt and no shoes.

* The owner (if any) of the above described 
mulatto man, is requested to come forward, 
prove pro|ierty, pay charges and lake him a-
 way, otherwise La will be discharged as re 
quired by Ihe net of A Monthly. .

D. W. HUDSON,Warden, 
of Baltiuioro.Cily and County Jail. 

Dec. 1 3w

HAS received and ojwned at his store 
house, his fall supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which he thinks he can offer at reasonable pri 
ces; among them is a handsome variety of

Cloths, Cassirtieres, Cassi» 
nctts, &c. &c. Se.c.

He invites Ihe attention of his friends and th 
public generally to an inspection of hit assort 
ment. 

Oct. 13 (Cl)

MAIL, STAGE.
c-

BETWEEN CENTREVILI.E & E.VSTON
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton foi 

Contreville,,every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday ulternoon, >t 2 o'clock, am! arrives n 
Cenirevillo nhout half past 5. Returning 
leaves Centrcville al 9 o'clock, A. M. und ar 
rives al Easlon about half past 12 M. 
Fure from Eattlnn (o Ccntrevillc, 01.50 

" " Eiiston to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye Mills to'Ccnlrcville, 50 
All Baggage at the risk of tho OM ncrs. 
Eosltn, April 4,1835.

AS COMMITTED to Iho Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and County on Iho 14lh

November, 1885," by Jamet L. Maguire, 
Eta.   justice of Ihe Peace for the City 
of Baltimore, n neirro boy who calls himsel 
JAMES OREEN, ami «ayt he it free, and 
wu born in Queen Annjs County, Md. and 
waj. raised hy-hi« mother Delfby Green, who 
ntfW liv** Philadelphia. He is about liyenrs, 

. of are, 6 fret 4} Inchet high, has a scar on Ins 
1e.lt Wt **** Wt*\ on hi* left knee; clplhmg,. *
  blue 'round about, grey ca»tinel pantaloons, 
flrab cloth vett. cotton thirt, fine *hoe», and 
eld straw hat. ' ',     

The owner (if any) of tho above dwcribed 
wrro is requeued "lo come forwanl, provenetrro it requeued 

property, iiay charge* and lake him away
whwwite he will be ditcharged according to
law.

Dec.1.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
Bait. City and County Jail,'

•Of
PRINTING

i dons, witk dnpatch, 
WM(MM at tki»

lend lo the peoiilc the bunetitt ani 
of said act ami suppliment, so fai
....I l.r.viwA.1 nnfl rnftinrAil tn IMVL* nil

NOTICE.
, -The Commissioners for Talbot County 
gain give notice lo the Trustees of the sever 
al school district* in said county, where school< 
have been established under the act of 1825, 
and the tiipplimcnls thereto, nnd lo all person 
in those districts, whnre schools have not ye 
been established, that il will be impossible fit 
(hem to extend 
advantages
ns they are authorized nnd required to levy 01 
the laxahlo property of taid county, for the 
payment of teachers &c. until the trustees al 
rendy, and those hereafter tn be appoinlci 
shall make report of their proceeding* itgree 
ably to Ihe law.

They are then earnestly requested (o mak 
report of their proceedings to the Commission 
era on or before Ihe 22<l da) of Decembe 
next, to enable thorn tn make mich provision 
as the law seems to authorize nnd require o 
them. The Commissioners for Talbot County 
will meet on. Ilip 22d December nuxl.

THOMAS C. NICOLS.CI'k.
Nor. 28 3tw

. 
•

,lK'bOLKOLK wishes to iiifonn th 
owner* of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ilN. Carolina, Ihnt he is not dend, aiii.ttnil

has been artfully represented by bis opponents 
luit that lie Mill lives, (o give Ihem CASH (ini 
Ihe higl**l prices for their Necroca. Penon 
having Negroes to dispote of, will please gi». 
him » chaneo, by addressing him at Baltimore 
4nd where immediate attention will be pai 
to their withes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
nier Advertisement, will copv the above, am 
discontinue (fie others. oct 9.

RS. Ill DG A WAY respectfully infors
her customers and Iho public that the

has removed her Millinery Store, lo the IMNJM
irmerly occiijiied by Samuel Mackey, Etci,
cxldui>rto Mefsrn Wilson & Taylor**, ail
lireclly oji|>osite lo tbe Court House. f^

She |ire«;nls her compliments fo the
f Talbot and 'the adjacent counties, and
LnnwU-dgcs with gratefulness, their
nd hits the pleasure to announce to
he has just returned from Baltimore,

BIGGINS
HAS just rct'civcd from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply ol

Assortment of Milliner)', \
And the LATEST FASHIONS for BOV- 
NETS, CAPS «nd DRESSES, and |, 
inrcmilted atlcntion and general knbyi(' 
be houeV lo ;«HV»t » cgutinuance of 
or*. ' . :- . 
N. B. A few boarder* by the week month 

r vcar can be accommodateil. 
^"ov. 14 31 law (G)

PUBLIC SALE.
PTB Y virtue of an order of TalM County 
-"-*» Oriihuns' Court, will I* told al p iblic 
;alc, on Wednesday Ihe 2nd day rf December 

next, at the' lulo residence of Mrs. Sarah 
Kenip, all tho |*r*onal estate of John Ed* 
iiiondton, deceased, consisting of

Consisting in part of the follow
ing articles:
Hard Sohlcr Bill* and Stimipt-,
English Bridle LealhcN. Gig, 

Twig, and Chay Whips, foreign and domes 
tic.

. Harness of all descriptions kept on hand or 
made at .Iho shortcut notice. Order* Irom a 
didnnce will be thankfully received and punc 
tually ultended lo. Harness <if any kind will 
be repaired til Ihe shortest no.'icu and upon Ihe 
roost accommodating term*. 

Euslon, Oct. 3

RUSSELL, SHATTUCK, & Co.
HAVU IK PRESS

or
George Washington:

With Historical Note* it Illustrations,
AND

A LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.
BY

JARED SPARKS.

THE work i* to consist of (ho writings of 
Washington, selected from the volumi 

nous papers lull by him ul Mount Vermin, 
which have all l«on in Ihe' possession of Ihe 
Edilor lur six years. The object has heon to 
gather from Ihe whole of these papers, amount 
ing lo more than sixty folio manuscript vo 
lume*, (ho bvst portions of Washington'* wri- 
lings, and lo combine them into u methodical 
urrangamrnl, accompanied with explanatory 
note* mid historical elucidation*. They will 
be published in Iho following order :

SUE LUFF'S NOTICE.
^'A LL person* indebted to thetubscribercilh 
fm. er on execution* or officer'*fee*, are in 
formed that if speedy payment i* not made, he 
wUlfHoad according lo law wHboul r«*poct 
UtMrrMmi. He hopes thi»i)(Mlct will be punctu 
ally- attended1 lo, other wise he it determined lo 
h* punctual in executing tolheutmiwl rigor o^ 
Ihe Uw, all |>cr*mii who are delinquent. Olli- 

havc not been attended to.hut thiser notices 
shall be.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Hogs, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn-Biitd,**, 
und some liouseUl Furniture. ..,.,'., 

Terms of Sale A creilit of six month* vy]l 
he given on all sum* over five dollar* Ilia pirfre 
cliMier giving note with approved tecurilt/, 
 earing interest from the day of sale on ill 

sum* of and under fivedollat* I he cash will be! 
rriiuircd Iw:fore Ihe removal of the p'opfrly.  
Sale lo commence ul 9 o'clock, A. M., and at-- 
londance given by

WM. E.'SHANNAHAN, Adm'r. •
of John Edmondson, dec'd. 

Nov. 21 I*

march 21 <*>
JOS: GRAHAJl, Sh(T.

ATJ3T10N E.OOM.
0.

INFORMS the public that ho ha* opened u 
Room lor the recvpliun of

, Goods of every Description;
Which he will sell at private or public sal*.

Also, a POUND ami STABLE for STOCK 
thai may he sent lo him for tale. 

  Hi* terms will be moderate, and every at 
lcntion |»id to property committed to his 
tare. •
" N. B. He ha* regular license lor culling 
Cioodt >f every detcriptimi. ,»

N,»\. 14 31 (G) ^.. '

A GOOD SECOND BAUD GIG

For Sale.
W ILL bo told onjtalurday next, at 3 o' 

clock, on Ihe Court House creen on a 
credit, a tu|mrl) Second Hum! Gig. Those W!K> 
wish a Bargain in this article are invited lo at 
tend.

WM. C. RIDGAWAV Auol'r. 
Nov. 17 . .,'-....

W

Drills, Medicines, Oils,

. GLASS, &c. &c.
ri^HE subscribers having associated Ihem 
1- telre* in Iho

DRUG BUSINESS,
and taken Ihe stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer', und formerly by 
Moore tc Keltic, huvo just returned from Bal 
timore with nn entire new assortment of 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Puinlt, Dye-stuff*, 
Gins*, be. &c. and offer Ilium lo (heir friend* 
and Ihe public on the matt reasonable terms. 

EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

* N. B. Doctor 8. or D. will at all times 
(thcerfuliy prescribe for, give directions lo any 
person* calling on them at their Drug Store, 
free of charge.° ix is t. l n

Eattoo, Oct. 3 1835.
E. S. 
If

& J. D.

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET, ^rf

8CttOO?TER JOHN EDMOJtDSON,

NOTICE. ,;<
AS committed to Ihe jail of Dorctieite'r 
County on Ihe 7th day of (lie present 

month, (October,) by James Houston, Etq , 
a Justice of the Peace in and lor Ihe said coun 
ty, 2negro men, by the names of THOMAS 
FRANCIS and JOHN FRANCIS, as runa 
way slaved. Thomas Francis is u bright mu 
latto, 5 feel 10 1-2 inches high, appear*, In be 
about 40 year* of age. and lm« with him a pa 
per purporting to be « ruts, dated Ihe 8th Jay 
of September 1831, anil ligned by William 
Rnbvrlson, Clerk of Warwick County, Vir 
ginia, which doe* not agree exactly wilh Ih*' 
description of his person. John Francis, wtio 
says he ft the son of the above Thonms, ami 
20 year* old, is a bright mulatto, 6 feet.6' 
inches high, siipppoted lo be from 25 to 30 yean f^h* subscriber, grateful for past favor* of a 
old, has n scar in hi* eyebrow, i* well made, A generous public, begs leave to Inform Ins 
and a very likely negro fellow. The above friend* and Iho public generally, lhal Ihe above 
named negroes came on thore at Hooper** named new anil substantially built SchooiiPi 
Island in this county, in a Sail Boat, aboutipt lias commenced her regular trip* between Eat- 
feet lon|f, copfier fattened, nnd well paiaMdP ffonnoint atid Baltimore; leaving Euslon (mini 
.mil appears lo have belonged to *ome Ship bf m Sunday morning ul'9 o'clock, and returning 
the Navy. They tay ihuy left Capl. Wiltori will leaVe*- Baltimore on the following Wed- 
in the buy, who wat from Baltimore bounu up netday, at 9 o'clock, nnd continue '" *      "   
Ihe Nanlicoke River in a tclvooner Mmen ' .... 
Betsy, which bail*, from Alexandria-. Tlie 
owner or owner* (if any) of the above, de 
scribed negro men, are requested lo come for 
ward, provo property, pay charge* and lake 
them away, olherwiM l&ty will be ditcharged
.iccordmg to law.

JOHN G. BELL.Shr'ff.
Nov. 141886. w8t
09*The Republican, Btltimore; Globe, 

Washington; Whig, Easlon, will copy the 
above weekly, fojr ll)(tw weeks,  nd CMTft 
this office.

(o run on
the'aWve n»med days, during the season 
Puttafce ope dollar ami twenty five cents fur 
e«ch meal. All freights intended fur Ihe John
 Edmondton will be thankfully received ut the 
Granary at Easton point, or elsewhere, ul
 [( time*. '-All order* lell at Ihe Drug Store o 
T. H.' DaWtov und Son,or with Rob. Leonard 
who will attend lo all butinett perlainii.g U 
the Packet concern, will meet with prompl

Tho public't obd't *erv't,
J. E. LEONARD, 

august, 11

1. Lcllcrt nnd other papcrt relating lo 
Washington's Early Military Ca 
reer in the French War, and at 
Commander of Iho Virginia For 
ces.

2. Leltm, Instruction*, Addrette*. and- 
other iiapcrs relating tu Ihe Amer 
ican Revolution.

3. Privulo Cprrcs|>omlence .from Ihe 
Timo of his rosining Iho Com 
mand of tho Army, lo Ihe Begin 
ning of Iho Presidency.

4. Public and Private Letters, Instruc 
tions, and other Papers, from Ihe 
time of his Inauguration a* Presi 
dent, to the end of hi* Life.

5. Messages to Congress, and Public 
Addresses.

It will bo embellished with an accurateen- 
raving of Stuart's original portrait, und 

Hnudton't bust; together wilh a lull length 
pprlttil, in military costume, (taken by C. >V. 
Peale,) ul the nge of 22, nnd two portraits of 
MRS. WASHINGTON. As also with a scries 
of plans and sketches, illustrating Iho military 
operations in which Washington wa* concern 
ed.

Tho last volume will contain n very full in 
dex uf the whole work. There will also bo 
an alphabetical Inble of all Ihe. tellers, indica 
ting Iho nnrnc*, date*, and places at which they 
were written. There will likewise be oilier 
(able*, comprising (a* tar as it can be done,) 
Ihe arrangement ol Ihe various lines uf Ihe 
urmy during the revolution, and Iho names 
and runk of the different officers. Similar ta 
ble* will be milled, conuining Iho names of ull 
Iho principal civil officers in the United Slates, 
during Washington's public career.

The whole work is expected lo be comple 
ted in Iho course of Iho nuxl season. The tir»l 
volume will bo taken up wilh the Life of 
Washington. This has been purposely de 
layed, for Ihe obvious reason thai it can be 
much more fully nnd accurately written, after 
going through wilh a minuto examination ol 
the voluminous mass ol papers fur the purpose 
of selection and )>re|>araliou for the pros*, and 
gathering materials Irom oilier sources. Sub 
scribers may bo assured, Unit Ihe advantage ul 
Ihe delay will bo altogether on their side.

Thus fur, each volume has extended fo a 
considerably lurgor number of iiages (Imn was 
promised in the prospectus, und no pains have 
been spared lo suture accuracy and faithful ex 
ecution in every reaped. Nearly thirty cn- 
gravrd plates, and drawing* have been mldcd, 
none of which wu* originally promised. They 
have been executed at u large expense of mo 
ney und trouble, und il it 1-ulie.ved their value, 
us un ornament lo Ihe hook, and us illustrating 
Iho writings of Washington, will bo duly es 
timated by the subscriber*.

It will bo printed und bound in Ihe most 
elegant stylo, on paiier ol (interior quality. 

WIL LIA M D. FISH, A gent.
Boston, October, 1835.

CERTIFICATES
From Chiff Justice Marshall and Govtrnor 

7'asnoell.
I have looked over I ho two volumes of \\\t 

writing* . und correspondence of Goner*I 
Washington, which haw been publuhid ii) 
Mr. Spurks, nnd think I lie work pussetsus 
jjrent merit. He IIUN collected vali.ahlo inlur- 
nation in addition to the letters tlnuiselvci, 
which udds lo their interest. The character 
of Mr Sparks enturct the faithful execution 
jf all ho promise*.

J. MARSHALL.
RICHMOND, January 2nc/, 1835.

I very willingly add mint to the testimony 
)f Chief Justice Marshall at to the vo.luiv 
nentioned by him und a* lo the character ol 
Mr. Sparks.

LITTLETQN W. TAZEWELL.
RICHMOND, January S4(Jt, 1885.

A Certain Gore ior Dyspepsia, - 
'Liver, Billiousj and Nervous 

Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Debility, Low ness of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Females: 

DR. LOCKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Aut -Dyspeptic Elixir. 
Symptoms nf Dyspepsia.

Thclirsl symptoms of this disease <» a disa 
greement ol loot), producing pain arid uneasi- 
iivus al Iho region of the stomach;' fullness of 
lhal orgnn; belching uf wind," with *our, eilj , 
or pulifscont eructations; p.iin and tender 
ness al the pil of the Momacli; pain in the right 
side, extending after lo Ihe rigkl shoulder, and 
under tho shoulder-blade; the tame- kind ol 
dain is very oflen experienced in the left tide; 
pifficully often in lying on Ihe right or lell 
tide; pain also oflen in the small ol the back; 
pain and giddiness of the head; ilimnea of tbe 
tight; coaled tongue; disagreeable Use in the 
mouth in Ihe morning after arising; colJnes* 
in Ihe ImnJs and feel; costivcnc** or conttipa- 
lion of the bowels. Those are but few of lb*> 

I many symptoms attending this mo*t prevalent 
'disease.

The above  ymptom* answer lo Ihote of af 
fection of Iho Liver.

This Medicine aclt a* a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humor* are removed from thV. 
system; ut tlte tume lime il restore* Iho lost 
lone of the tforaacli and bowel*, open* ob 
structions of Ihe Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singular'}' efficacious in dis 
ease* ol tho Kidney*. A* a bmily medicinu 
nune will be found cheaper or lo answer a bel 
ter purjiose, und being composed entirely <>l 
vegetable metier il is perfectly innocent, wbkli 
renders il more valuable. '

As a certain remedy or. cure for. the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And a* nothing 
more could be requisite to convince Ihe most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless let- 
limonialt which have been given-in its favoi, < 
therefore, lho*o testimonials will tpeak lor il 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever il has been used, it ha* 
invariably been attended wilh complete suc 
cess, and thai too, in huiidmlsof case*, where 
iip|M)rcnlly all ho|H!« of cure have been /cleipnir- 
ed of. ll'was by this unporlanl discovery that 
tho proprietor of tbe abovo Medicine, wat in a 
lew months, rettored lo perfect health, after 
yeartol tho must distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the profession tu die 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousand*, have in a like manner 
been restored from bedt of ikkuctt to 
health. . . . ..   w.i-

Dm. LoonwABb Sir t hitft'maib __ 
your valuublcMedicine for the Dyipe|>*ia and 
Liver Complninls, both of w hich diseatc* I have 
labored under for aboul throe yean I have! 
tried N great many medicine*, but all to no ef- 
Ibct. 1 wat inducfd logive your* a trial, and 
much lomy astonishment & lhal of my friend*, 
I wat in a tliorl space of lima completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
lollowt: Alter eating my food I fell great dis 
tress al the pit of my stomich, wilh heurlburu- 
sourncss amlvoiuiUng ol food, greal (enderne** 
al the pit of the itomnch, accompanied wilh an 
acute jxiin in the right tide, extending to Iho 
(op ot'the shoulder, connected wilh tin* pain, 
was u prominent enlargement in my ri^ht tide, 
pronounced by my physician "ua-'ielurgeraent 
uf tho liver/' Aly appetite wo* variable, 
v>melimes very pood, ut others a complete losa 
 bowels obstinately costive. My head vary 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight wa* alto, uflocled wilh. dimness; I 
was also much amaciuled in fle*h, and sufferetl 
extremely from nervous feeling*: sometime* 
I imagined that a fow hour* would close toy 
existence; I wa* divpoted lo feel constantly 
cold (e*|iecially my feet and hand*,J in the 
warmest day* in summer. Thus I suffered 
until lifawus lo me almmt a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I wa* prevailed up 
on to make use of it; and" contrary lo my ox- 
|>eclution und Ihe expectation of my friend*, I 
was in a fow months restored lo perfect health, 
which I dill continue lo enjoy. Any |wr*ou 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my catc,. 
by culling upon mo, in the Bazaar, Harrisou 
alreet, 1 will give Ihe detail* both a* to diteax) 
and cure. Youra, with respect.

JACOB D.HAlR.
The following as (o Ihe standing of Ihe a- 

bnve named gentleman, it dt>m liit Honor 
Jes^e Hunt, laic Mayor of ilMtimoro:

"I hereby certify thai Jacob D. Hair, i* 
personally known lo me at a gentleman of fir»l 
readability and slanding in Ihe dty of Bal* 
limore. JESSE HUNT,

Mayor,>flfn tftyof Aaltimarr 
Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
Al Hie "Wmo" Office, where a *u 

always kepi.
supply U

FOR ANNAPOJJ8.KASTPN AND CAMBBUKJK.

W ILL go lo Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) &. Kminn ~« i-vm-wCastle Haven) & Euston on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning,leaving,U»lliiuoru 
ul 7 o'clock, from the lower will, Dugun'* 
wharf, her usual plai-eof starting.   

N. B. All Uggageat Ihe bwner't rwfc.
L. G. TAYLOR-

may 5

A

PUBLIC NOTICB.
W ILL be offered ut Public Stleon Ihe 30TK 

day nf the present month, Novetnb*r,M 
u>» Kuhgcriber't farm near K«tton,*ever*J gooil 
young liorwt, tomo cattle, with two yoke of 
nneoxen.and sheep,logeih«rwitli brQifeg ulesj- 
<d«- A cmhl nf -nix months wttl be given e* 
al| turns over five doJUr*, IhopunliMer fivinr 
note with approved security; on allwma of lav* 
dollar* amhinder tho CMO. will b* nquind. 

AtUndaucagive^lkv. «  
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American Magazine, 
OF USEFl'L

ASD
ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

VJt.. II.
Published hy the Boston L'ewick Comj-any-— 

No. 47, Court Street.
Th« Publishers are cncour.igeJ by the flal- 

trrini! reception nnd extensive circid.ilion ol 
I e M i^aunc for llm year \m-\, lo presetuu 
the work tvtlh renewed assiduity »nd w Ul : 
a constai.t desire to fubll tl.e proiiiisus madi 
in ihc" onliel of t e wjrk. We in.enil "to

the \vt-

rick to our lexl;" and t,o serve 
ha\e so liberally cheered u* w.ili 
pnlrcna-e, with what is usj.ul an 
lift/* et dale* slmll still l-c nur 
uim. Wo do rot presume ui in-trucl 
«ran r.ml ctud ih Ji.-lar, who tins   j» nl thir- 
ly or forty years m his study; nor lo 1.1 y ojn-n 
tl,o*c hidden ims cries of nature which have 
efcapcd the ken"of Ihe mosl inquirilive. Nor 
do we expect lo approach so near to the moon 
or olhcr phncts, as to tell wh.it a:o tliulicis, 
the birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats lo those who a re more visionary, 
or moie daring than we arc. But we hope 
and intend to keep up the character anil spirit 
f> the Magazine, in presenting soli.1 and use- 
lul article*, winch may be instructive lo a 
pur I ion ot our readers, and not consitl- r.-d w hol 
ly unimportant lo literary men. We consid 
er Ihe wnole L'nited Stales as unr field, though 
not our'* exclusive!); and »e ask Ihu lavour 
ol persons ol taste HIK! science, lo communi 
cate iiiiporlanl I.H.U, and nulural scenes, and 
works ol art, lor the U-nclilol all our friends. 
As republicans, wi- fool that we are of the 
  .lie luniily as lh.iso in the south and west  
at tiiends oi laiproveinenl, ol good mor.i s 
ai.d .;ooJ leaniing, we « isli also to be consi 1- 
ervii o. tlie same'iiiiuily. Il we can do any 
tiling l>y «i..' iai-ours lo increase and strength 
en tin* MUiliuittiil .nivl let-ling, "we should be 
re*' y .o ll*e good work. '

\> o sliouU call theaiiention of our present 
subscribers to Ihe terms o! the magazine, and 
10 the njlice in the List nuiiibvr relating lo llie 
ml.jcU II is very inipoii.ni I tn us to know 
who propose lo continue Liking the Magazine,

OXJ> EST-AB-JISHBD LTTOKV OP FlOi
A*. H~. Corntrqf Ualtimort $• L'alrert it-'ttt*

(rxnt:ii TIIK .Mrsti-.n.)
Where have been sold

PRIZES—PRIZES— PRIZES
in dollars millions of millions.

TttTOTICE.—Any jicrson or person* ihrough- 
ill oul (lie United Stales, w ho may desire lo 
tiy their luck cither in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which nr» drawn da-fly, 
Tickets from one lo icn dollars, Shares in |tro 
portion, arc respect fully requested lo forward 
tiicir orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise,..,_---- -t...... ,,.-._,— - j - — -,.- 7J , . i*. 'Ill

those who Unclosing cash or prize lukels, which will nc

Easton aud BaUitnorc Packet. CITIZEN S**

T11K ftPLKNUm HKW SLOOP

tl.cir kit il! thankfully received, and executed by return mamj,, tf> ,,...^
d | leasanl, | mail, with the same prompt attention as il on cf unj aife | )Oa|
object u-id | personal application, and the result given commKii)Ws ,na

(when requested) immediately alter the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/e Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calverl streets, under Ihc

.uo'iim.
Haltimore, 1535. may 15

SIXTH YEAR OK THE

TEXfi

very small sum, charged 
GEO. G. SMITH-

and 1<J receive Ihe 
IJT >l in advance.

AGENT

Xov. 14, 1835. 
Oc>-Ali lellers Mini communication from agents

Ultdoiiun ML'sl' IIU I'OiT I'.VIU.
|»Acli\e »ii'l rcM|>oiisil>Ie Agents who will 

UdilrjLl to oi/tani subscriber*, in Males, 
Counties or ilisincls, will meet u ilh liberal 
entour.i-e.ncnl. N. B. None need apply 
Without salislactory reference.

00-The I'tMU^eo.i llm M^-azin-! as cstab- 
Jishcd by law, is 4 1-2 els lor 100 mix-: 
any distant cover, 7 1-2 Us.

OF LITER.IT'CRE, /V.SY//0AS -A
PORT R.I ITS.

The LADY S 15OOK was the first ptilili-
calion in this country to introduce and perfect
a la'to lor COLORED I'LATES OF THE
FASHION'S; antl I he universal |«>pularily
ivhich the biiok olilainc.l, t\ilh (lie aid of these
leautiful .mil costly eml ellishnienls, although
hey ap|x:arcd every quarter only, was unpre

cedented and iitiexampled.   The publisher
emboldened by bis loiv,; experience, and llie
success wl.ic'i has crowned his lornier efforts to
signalise his work, intends, with the cumin'.;
volumes, to introduce alternately every month,
in the course of tins year, SIX SPLENDID
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU-
PEWBLY COLOURED. 'J'l.e cn^vin^s
will be ccpiotl from ouifiixAi. designs, pre-
parsd expressly (or I ha I purpose; Iherby fur-
nis/iinsf the patrons i>f the work with correct
,I:H| constant inlormalinn of (lie lali'Jl and most
a;i;tr«ivcd styles for ladies' dresses, as they
cnnic out. This arrangement will add con
siderably lo tl.e' publisher's present he.ivy out
lays; and while it will materially advance the
value and I canty of his work, lie trusts wi!h
confidence !o tliu liberality of a discerning pub
lic lor Inline remuneration, corresponding with
his exertions ond unrelaxing cfibrls to keep
pice with the rapid progress of the improve
ments of the age. The following is the order
uliitli will be adopted for (he ICinbcllishments
of the Lady's Jlmk f>r 183-5, vi/. : January,
March, May, July, September, November,

W ILL commence licr regular trips be- 
Iweeii Eastoii and Baltimore, on W«I- 

nesday the 18th of Febriiary, (weather pert 
milting,) leaving Easlon' Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning wHI leave Ballimorc at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, ami ctmtinue wiling 
on those day* throughout 11* season.

The THOMAS II AY WARD wa» launch 
e<l last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction ana fine Mil 

' MI. She is fitted up in a highly 
manner for the accommodation ol 

passengers, with State Rooms for I^adics.and- 
comfnrtablc berths; nhd it is the intention ol 
ihe subscriber lo continue lo furnish bistable 
with the best fare that the market affords. 

03- Passage 81,00; and 25 ccnti for each
ii eal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and nil or 
ders loll at the Drug Store of Thos. II. l)a\y- 
son & Son, or at I he subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, lo lake charge of his vessel.

Thankful for llie liberal share of patronage 
lie has hitherto received, he will spare no pa ins 
(o mc.ril a continuance <il the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.'

fob 10 tf
N. U. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with Ihc cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the «uhscri- 
ber will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der thai lliesubscribel may be punctual lo his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
tlicrwisc their accounts will be placed in the 
hand 1) of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me-to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absant from the county

S. H.B.

RETREAT.
Til K subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that In 
has lakcn'iin.l lillod uplhe aliove named house, 
formerly occupied by llnnry Clift, in Ihu mosl 
pleasant, fiishionuble, unit central part of Ihc 
town of Easton, where he will til all times br 
found ready lo wait on alllboso who may think 
proper to give him a call.

MOTIVE.-
TH E subscriber ha* opened a house of mil)* 

lie entertainment at that long establish 
ed lavern bouse, the properly of John Ijeeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easlon, known by 
the name of the

'His table will be supplied with the best fart 
wliicb tl.e market will ufTord, and his bur fur- 
nished with Ihe choicest liquors. His know- 
ledgo of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public.

The public's obedient servant, .
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all limes IMS ac 
commodated with private apartment* and nl- 
tentive servants; nnd he intends lo keep at all 
times while in their season, Oysters,Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c.&c. „ G> B. 

may 2 tf

TAV3RJJ.
He pledges liimsclftu keen the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to licstow all the attention he isca|«- 
lile of, for the cnmlorl nnd happiness of HIOSI 
wbo may favor him with a call. From hi: 
ex|>eriunce in that line o( business for man> 
years, and his untiring dis|iosition to plea*?- In 
llntlcrs himself Ihnt those who nmy be piktl e- 
nough to give him a trial will become hi* pal-

THEGENTLEMANte 

Off, ?'//£ '
Sport in* and Dramatic Cotapamfo* 

IN;rjr2ttSPEi<SED WITH A

CASH and very liberal price* 
times be given for SLA VES.

will atoll 
All com-

municotions will bo proniptlv attended to, il 
toll at SINXKHS' HOTKI,, Water street, nI 
which place the subscribers can be found, oral 
their residence on Gallows liill, near the Mis 
finoary Church—the house ig white.

JAMES F. PU1WIS& CO. 
'•>mny29 Baltimore

rous.

Potroits of Celebrated Winni

march 28
ELIJAH

tf
McDOWELL.

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
THE subscriber would like to procure I wo 

or three good hands to work at tlie Tai 
loring business. They can have constant cm 
ploymcnt anil (he prices are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Easlnn, Sept. 2Gth, 1835. If

W AS CO.MM1TTED to the Jail 01 
Baltimore City anJ County, on Ihe 

19lh day of October, 1835, by Robert Dutlon, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace for tlie city ol 
Baltimore, u negro man who calls hini-ell 
JAMES STEW ART, and says he belongs 
to Henry Effort ol Ihe cily of Baltimore. He 
if about 23 years old; 6 feet 71 inches high;
 lout made, and dark complexion; has a small
 car on the under side of his right jaw, a large
 car on his forehead, occasioned by a slick of 
wood.

Had on when committed, corduroy jacket,
drab cloth pantaloons, coarse shoes, brown

TCSt and wool hat. The owner (if any) of the
•bore described negro man is rcqucs'td lo come 
forward, prove properly, pay charges, and lake 
him sway, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Nov. 10 of Baltimore City and County Jail.

OF THE 
PS BBT AILING FASHIONS

ELEGANTLV gOLOUED. 
With the June and December numbers will 

be turn shed appropriately ENGRAVED
TITLE PAGES, and u general Table ol 
Contents for each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,

FINE S T E E L E N G IIA 
VINGS.

Illustrating a variety of fnlcresti ;ij Sub- 
jccl3.

Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 
a Plate from Ihe PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing She Likenesses of Iwo distin 
guished individual*. In addition lo which, 
other and various Engravings will be regular-^

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart- 

ford couiriy Silk Society, have commenced 4 
monthly, publication,called the Silk Culluiisl 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissemi- 
nate a thoraugli knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in ull its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
of Cocoons and (he Reeling ofSilk, inlhc most 
approve.! method. The ini|xirlance ol tins 
knowledge will appear from I he liict that the, 
neit prolii ol'land devoted to tlie cultured Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from any 
other crop which can be put UJKHI it. It is 
also a liici, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk 
without interfering with hi« ordinary agricul 
lur.il njicralioiH. Bul in order to avail himself 
Oi' this facility loobtain competency a:id wealll-, 
which our soil and climate have given him, he 
must possess himself of inlcrmatijn on iht 
sul ject lor without il his attempts will be 
fruitless. It is, therefore, (he o jccl of the 
Committee lo diffuse this inform iiion us ex 
tun-iivcly us possible: anil at the r.hn i|M.'*t r»l*. 
Tho publication will contain a tuinpele man-

To the Printers of the U. Stales. 
F. SPITTALL,.

WOOD LKTTEH CUTTBH & ENGRAVKU 
No. 21 franklin Place, Philadelphia, 

ESPECTFULLY announce* lo the 
Printers of the Unifod Stales, that he has 

commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every discripli'on from four 
te-tWrty-four lines Pica, or upwards, mado to 
Urder on.the shortest notice.

OilNAMKNTAL LETTERS.
Ornnmental Letters of entirely new and 

splendid patterns, for heads of Newppaiicrs, 
Title Lines, &c from (wo lines Great Primer 

tunny size larger.
His type will be made of materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented for Ihopurpo-j, which en 
sures llie most exact adjustment.

Specimens will bo published nsearly as pos-

PllOSPECTUS OF A. NEW
PUBLICATION TO BE

CALLED
THE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL LIBRA- 

RV.

Which is designed to bt a reprint of all iht 
best Catholic I Kirks in the English Lan 
guage, in tlit weekly numbers, at 8 cents 
each.

THE dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catholic works must long have been a 

source of regret to every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited bus 
been llio suit*, and so great the CXJKMISC of 
printing thesa books, lliul but few individuals 
in the country have been sufficiently enterpri 
.«ing to undertake their publication; and their 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
has been more tlinn porlionably higb. In 
fact, so dear have Cat lolic books in general 
beuii, that it has been entirely im|x>ssuilo lor 
the poorer members of the Catholic com 
munity, who stand most in necj of instruction, 
,md for whom the Book* have in gener.il been 
cumpiledjjo obtain colics, even ol those works

IJPhilosophirfU and

B is now *ix, montlis since this publication 
H- was commenced in Phil*lcf!>|,i«_an,| a! 
hough Ihe publisher* have -Jied no exiranenoa 

aiean* lo circulate n knowledge ol il* meritr 
yet such is the satisfaction manifested bv (fat 
portion of the uublic who have been made ac 
quainted with us character and content* (hat 
its li-tof patrons continues constantly nnd r«. 
pidlv to increase. This paper is now distril - 
uted reguhirly every week over a wide jmrlion 
f the Union, nnd Ihe mosl satisfactory assuran- 
e« arc received that it will eventually become 

oneorihe most popular among the numerous 
exccllc-nt |icriodica(i which issue from the A- 
merican press. No exertions will b« spared 
to establish its permaue.il reputation more ex 
tensively; and if the liberal sanction of (horo 
for whom it is especially designed shall w«r- 
rrant, a future improvement — both as regards 
'tslypogphical neatness and embellishment- 
will be matcriallv advanced. 
_, 09-TH E DIFFERENT PLAYS AND 
FARCES that will appear in Iliecourse of» 
year, of themselves, will be worth more than 
I' OUR limes the amount of subscription. _ 
Tho following is a list of those which have al-

\\hicharc nearly 
their religion.

esicnlial lo the practice of

fildc
MH(iRAVINGS OX WOOD.

Executed with neatness and promptitude. 
Heads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental anil plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments &c. engrav 
ed over, and mado equal lo new, for half I heir 
original co.it.

libernl discount for cash.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.
The successor the expurirdtent we have mado 

to furnish a succinct history of the proceedings 
of Congress, from day to day, with sketches ol 
the Debates, induces the undersigned to per 
severe in their plan to extend and perfect it. 
They have resolved that tho Congressional 
Globe shall not only embody the parliamenta 
ry annals ol the country, bul shall also furnish 
an Appendix, which will contain the finished 
speeches of Ihe prominent sjveakers, on tho mosl 
importanl subjecls, wrilen uul by the members 
themselves, from the notes and printed sketch 
es of the Reporters.

The Congressional Globe, with an Index, 
will be p iljlished weekly, upon double royal 
paper, m octavo form, us herctoiorc, at one- 
dollar lor llie session. It may bo subscribed 
for separately. The ap|tcndix ol fiii.s'.ied speech 
es will, also, be pubbsliud for one dollar.

It is probable that Ihe nexl sessicn of Con 
gress will continue nearly seven months; if so, 
the work will contain between four and live 
hundred pages, and will be the cheapest publi- 

. cation per hups in the world.
The next session of Congress will probably 

be the most eventful ono which has occurcd 
for many years, and will certainly bo replete 
with interest, as its cource will have gicat in 
fluence in fixing the destiny of the Republic 
for years tocumu. Immediately proceeding, 
as il does, tl e next Presidential election, and 
containing Ihu leading minds of all Ihe con 
tending parlies in Ihc country, deep nnd abi 
ding interests will attend the debates. The 
vrliole dramn will bo faithfully exhibited in the 
Congressional Globe and Ihe Appendix.

We have already provided for our reporting 
corps, eminent ability and skill in one brand 
of Congress, and we exjiccl to obtain an ndu 
quale reinforcement ol capablo persons in the 
other, py the limo il mci-i*, to lullil our own 
willies and Ihe expectations of the Members. 
No |«im or cost-un our part will be spired to 
accomplish it. As the work will bo continued 
regularly, and be mado |>urinaiicnl, authentic, 
and therefore highly uselul, all who lake an in 
terest in iho political ufTairs of ilia county will 
do well lo begin their subscription wuli the 
next session.

TERMS. "
Ciing. Globe.—Icopy duringtheSessional 00

Do. do. 11 copies during the Session,^ 10 00 
APPENDIX. Same prict*.

Payment may be made by mail, postage 
fiid, at our risk. The notes of any ipecio- 
p tying Bank will be received.

OO-Aroa»«nfw))i will be paid to any order, 
unless the money accompany it, or unless eomi 
responsible person, known to us to be so, slipl 
ugroo to pay il before the Session expires. 

BLAIR & RIVES.
»WASIIINOTOS CITY, October 14,1835.

ly ad.led with two Pu»cs of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

The publisher has al present in Ihc hands ol 
an excellent arlisl a s>eel Engruv.ng, which 
will con la in a likeness uf all Ihu present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which Will be given as 
a:i extra in tho January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly made. At Ihe end of the last six 
monilis, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our -list, in consequence ol its ap|x-aring 
from the books thai each oucd two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paitl, and some 
had previously set I led will) agents. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as tar as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
.mount of ail the sums that he has received, al 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed \vhui llieir names aru erased lor del.n- 
(juency, & when they settle,thuy willnolagain 
lenew their subscription. Tins, consequently, 
'u a serious loss to the proprietor. The fol- 
lo« ing suggestions aru respecllully tendered 
lor the consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Let ihosa who owe two years, oi 
that will cwo tuo in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar notc*,oii account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not netes- 
sary, if they continue thuir subscription. Ii 
is only w bun H person slops tho work, that a 
liquidation of Ihu whole amount due Incomes 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
Ihis head will be published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Kuropc. Striking leseiiiblances ol 
liulwer, Brougham, llogg, Cunmnghum, &c. 
&c. have been given. '1 ue following arc now- 
ready lor press, u.id will bo published Iwo in 
oach number until the wholo is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'lsrao.i, Neele, Mud. do Stael, Jane Purler,

ual or directory from sowing (he see I (o reeling 
the Silk, together with such facts anil ex|>ori
ments,ai will enable larmcrs lo rais i Silk and 
prppara il for markel, without furlhe- know 
ledge or assistance. It will also con i u in in 
teresting matter on agricultural, subjects in 
ginoral. a>

TKIIMS   The Culturalist will be puld'shcd 
in montlily numbers of Eight Quarto Pages 
.it FIFTY CKNTS a year. No cul'Scription 
will bo received unless p.tid in advance, and 
lor no less I ban a year.

Subscriptions received by Fi G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
also Communications may be addressed, which, 
post paid, will bo attended to.

OO- Editors who will copy the above, shall 
receive Ihu publication inr one year.

llarlford, April, 1836  may 2

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with the utmost regret, and may certainly 
jay, that up to this time, he has al least done 
something to reduce the prices of tho most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religu.uj books 
are 'still, however, extremely dear, and Ihc 
Subscriber, dopemiing on Ihc giip|>ort of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined (o issue a. Periodical publication,- 
which, by it's cheapness, will place all the best 
Catholic works within the reach ol Ihc |ioorcsl 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of its execution will bo found worthy of a 
place in the libraries of the rich. Such a pro 
position as that which tho subscriber proposes 
to issue, has long been called for by the exi 
gencies of Ihe Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of the membeisol 
our Holy Church scorns fully to juilily him in 
the expectation that il will meet with sufficient 
encouragement lo ei a >le him to conduct il suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding the 
t-xpeiiKC and risk attending il, antl confiding 

'rely in tho liberality and generosity of h.s 
>w Catholic* of Ihe United States, ond Ihu

ready appeared: 
Charles the First
ready appeared :—
Charles Ihe First
Is She a Brigand
The Hunchback
The Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living
Stukspeare's Early Day*
llenri Quatro
Quito Correct
Boggar of Bethnal Green
Husbands and Wives
Man of Ten Thousand
The Ladies' Man
I'll Tell You What
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devils
Englishman in India
Sluikspeare Festival
The Last India
Aly Friend Ihe Governor
Viclorine
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature
The Recoil| re
The Duel
The Sisters

Miss MilRmJ.

Miss Alitfcml. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Knowles. 
J. R. Plunche. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A.Someiset 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smiib. 
J. S. Knowles.

Thomas llolcroft. 
Wm. E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Bcnj. Webster 
F. M. Reoolds. 
Planche & Dance.

W. T. MoncriefT. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Plancho. 
11. M. Milner.

Mrs. Inchbald.

R. B. Peaked 
W'. Barry more.

James Kenner. 
ol Ihe IRISH AM-

__ Six month* cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
from the country promptly attended (o. All 
letters must be post paid.

£?'Editor* of papers in the country «whn 
will give llii> nl'ove advertisement a low inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing the 
'he tame tn Ihc advertiser, will be paid flicre- 
lor in any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

cnti
lellow
Canndas has resolved lo
with'} and lie therefore

iiut it 
hrbws

States. 
to press forth- 
liiinself on his

Campbell, Koscoe, Snulhcy,&c.

JOUKNEY&EN TAILORS.
THE Subscriber wont* immediately two 

good workmen, to whom regular em 
ployment will be given, ifimmedale applua- 

4im j* nud*.
JOHN 6ATTERF1LED. 

8*ow tl

File similes of tTie writing of Washington. 
Jelfcrson, Madison, iMonroe, Adams, liyron 
Scoll, and other distinguished (tci'tons, have 
.dre»dy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fayello, &c. &LC. are in preparation.

'l'ln; publication ol vieusol bcaulilul scenery 
and roinarkalilt! public ed dices, willbccon- 
linncd as heretofore.

Every number of the work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on line white 
taper, tliu whole neatly stitched i-.i covers. 
The poslagd lor each number is Scents for any 
distance under 100 miles   6 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
tho Lady's Book, thai it is equal in point ol 
embellishments, tho interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, to the des 
criptions repeatedly given ut largo, and Ihe 
flattering notices that have been made* of it by 
editors m different sections ol tho Union, Ihe 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as u specimen, by sending him a letter, |>ost 
paid.

The work will in future bo published ant 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Haltimore, unc 
ChiirlcBlon   In New Orleans about Ihe 6th.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform tho publisher, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will be sent them.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollar* 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
and Agent) can hove two copies forwarded to 
•ny direction, by advancing five dollars.

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at 
PRIVATE! SA.X.E3.

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where ho resides, situated on 
lhe navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There arc 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land 10 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a Iwo slory 
BRICK MILL, large frame 

LLING MILL HOUSE, 
Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two slo 
ry Ira.iie Dw Ilinjj 2 rooms on Iho lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
stable. This property is now being repaired, 
bul will be ready lo be put in operation! in a few 
lays. The terms will be nccommodadling and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap- 
>ly to the subscriber on Ihe premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr. 
juno 9

NOTICE,. •"
' " HE subscriber having leased one of hi 
I farms anil sold the one where he resides, 

wishes to rent a limn either in Talbol, Qucei. 
Anne's, or Caroline'Counties, or elsewhere 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall be mode safo on 
the first of day of January 1836,

Person* having farms lo let will please give 
the subscriber notice either by person or mail 
ul Grccnsborough.

, JOSHUA BOON. 
Sept. 20 tf G.

i*
TAVEJIX KEEPER,

EASTON, 
ESPECTFULLY

^ .
inform AhV friends

and the public, generally that he still con 
tinues tn carry on the above business nt his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hnmbleton, jr. Esq. where ho is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. — His bar is welt stocked with Ihe choic 
est Liquors nnd his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford — his stables arc 
in gooil order ?nd well stocked with provender. 
He Ims in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his i»rt to give general satisfaction.'-* .vvV',

fob 3 if
N. B. S. B. will nt nil times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

Catholic brethren; and culls on them ior their 
support nnd patronage.

In this undertaking ho is principally encour 
aged by the hope thai it will meet with the 
cordial approbation of Ihe clergy in general, 
and that he will bo aided by the powerful as 
sistance of thnt learned and devoted body ol 
men The undertaking is one which is cmi 
nenlly calculated to disseminate the principles 
of our holy religion widely throughout ll.o 
community, and lo assist the clergy m the dis 
charge of their parochial duties by affording, 
at an uncommonly low ralo,at all the necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. Tho subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests thai Ihe Bish 
ops anil Clergy in general will exert (heir 
powerful influence in order to increase the 
popularity of the work and (o obtain a s«Ui- 
cient number of subscribers lo enable him lo 
carry il on with success. By these means 
they will augment tho spiritual comforts of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great inca-
sure, lo disjiol the prejudices by which i.ur 
brethren of the other denomination* are un- 
forlunnlely blinded.

TERMS. 
Tht Catholic Periodical Library will

MR. nnd MRS. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING SCHOOL
* FOR YO.UJYG LADIES,

CORNER OF SARATOGA. Ann COVRTLAND 
^STIIMKTH, BALTIIIOBK, WILL BE HK-

OP£N£U OK THE FlIlST.DAV
SEPTUMBKB MCXT.

OP

R. & MRS. II. have provided thoii 
School with every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruclion; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal toa/ii/ that can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, 'and

ny 
Address ' L. A. GOlJEY, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
subscribers with totako nt tho Couch 

Gig and Harness Making business, (bur 
smart, active, well grown boys, of pood moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between Ihe ages of thirteen nnd six 
teen years: ono at each of the folio win); 
hranchits, viz. Body Making, Harness Ma 
king, Smilbinp and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating dime in 

Iho best manner, mii-h a* Bridle-bit*, Stirrups 
&«'. &c. Persons in this and Ihe Riljacentcotin- 
lics, wanting any article plated, can have i 
done at Ihe shortest notice and on the most rea-1 
snnahle terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating dono at a short no 
tice and a* cheap as they can have it dono in Ihe
C'ly- A. &H.;

july 14
OCr-The Eastpn Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will cony the a.- 
bove and discontinue our last.

Ibeir Chemical is sufficiently extensive to il 
lustrate utiy subject treated upon in Ihe text 
books of the school. Their Cabinet of Min 
erals though small yet contains upwards of 
700 specimens; their Seminary is also furninh- 
«*iVi!h an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA 
RT'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.v RP: 
the instruments they possess are the best they 
could, procure in tins country, or in Eng 
land.
,/. T)ie Library contain* upwards of 2000 vol-, 
unriM;>connocle<J with Ihe studies pursued in 
III* W&pol, to which the young ladies have '

be publishishcd in Weekly numbers, of flliy 
pages each, duodecimo size, online royal paper 
and beautiful new type, stitched in handsome 
wrappers and will embrucu tho whole of the 
must celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large funi 1, of ecclesias 
tical Ins'oiy. The first number will be issued 
on Saturday, November 7th. Terms of sub 
scription 84 I'cr Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will ite allowed to A- 
genls. Any six persons, who may liveata 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have six copies of the work sent them for ono 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout Ihe country 
arc requested lo act us agents.

The following is a list of a few of tho works 
which w ill be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each other m rapid succes 
sion.

Moore's Travels of nn Irish Gentleman in 
son re 11 of a religion; Bossuvl's History < I Ihe 
Variations of (ho Protestant Churches; The 
Faith ol Catholics, by Kirk and Bcrringlon; 
Hay warden's True Church ol' Christ shown. 
Hay warden's Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumlbrd's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumlord's Catholic Scrip 
lurisl; Lmi;ard's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity ol I ho Faith; Dr. M'- 
IIale's Evidences of tho Catholic Church; 
Fionry's Manners of the Israelites; Fluury's 
Manners of Christians; Lannegan's Ecclc«i- 
iMicid History ol Ireland: Bishop Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallitzin s Controversial 
TVriltings; Manning's Works; O'Lmry's 
Tracts; St. Donavciilurc's Lilu ol Christ; 
Dhnlloner's Meditations; duller'* Book of the 
Catholic Church; Sutler's FeMiv.iUand Fasts;

Viducq 
llornani

W-The MSS. copy
BASSADOR, the lavonle and h:ghlv inler- 
esling Drama in which TYRONE POWER 
so successfully amused Ihe public, as SIR 
PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been obtained 
by Ihe publishers, and will be publishers, and 
bo published forthwith. 

OO-'l HE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE 
(nt home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is connected from 
the most authentic source*.—Among the Por 
trait* of celebrated Winning Horses which 
have" been given, arc—

Tbe American TrUting Horse, EDWIN 
FORREST.

The lui|>ortcd Racing Horse, Messenger.
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL, and htr 

FOAL, by ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trotting Horse, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Hone, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the width of *even co- 
lums. • • fo _ ..-?:',,* . -.

W-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EM UELLISHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which have been publisl-ed, are the follow 
ing:—

A complete (realise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, lor Ihe 
improvement of Ladies in that mosl healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHEhS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

00-TH E SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VADE 
MECUM will be more distinctly understood 
from Ihe following summary of them:—

matters connected tbere- 

and Character of tbe

TLeTurfund all 
with.

On tha Structure 
Horse.

O.i Ihe Improvement of Horned Cattle.
Rule* lor Novice* in Shooting.
Methods for Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies oi'celebrated Horses, with their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c.
A ppr >ved Games, from Hoy le and other*.
Criticisms on Play* nnd Actors.
Tjie most |xmular Song*, set ta music.
The Art uf Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety of Rcceipes adapted lo Domestic 

Economy.
An Epitome of important passing events.
Gentlemen'* quarterly Review ot the Fash* 

sion.
00-TIIE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 

TED ON LA KG E imperial paper, of n beau 
tiful while texture, and is published every Sat 
urday, ut Three Dollars per annum, in ad 
vunce. Order* from abroad, |io*:age paid, 
will bo promptly attended lo, and tlie (Mtper

In all the department*,. Iho most competent 
Icucber* nrn engaged, whose instructions are 
given Under (ho immediati eye ol Iho princi 
pal*.

Th« course of instruction is carried on in 
a regular sysleutKtf Academic studies, embra 
cing a/rthe scientific'and ornamental branch 
es. '. • ••' • .•' 

• Parent* and Guardian* who with more par 
ticular information can obtain » prospectus of 
llie Seminary.^ .b_y_ scnxlin^. jwwJ paid, to the 
principal*.

Uuller'* Lives of Saints; Dr. Litigant's edi 
tion of Ward's Erniln.

The ahovfl is a collection ol Standard Ca- 
Iholic Works, which could not I HI purchased 
for ten than seventy dollan; and il would lie 
almost impossible (o nbluin many of the works

carefully 
mail.

romptly 
packed lo prevent il from rubbing by

included in il at any
collection can now be
•nd elegant Periodical for tho uncommonly
low pricu of about Twenty Dollars.

price whatever. The 
obtained in Ihis cheap

' P
All now Catholic Work** will be published 

in Ihe Periodical Library as soon as received; 
•nd able translators will be piovided for all 
1110 European publication 1! of peculiar excel 
lence,

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y. 
CM. 81. .

00-TH E MODERN ACTING DRA
MA — A volume of about 300 panes— contain 
ing the PLAYS, FARCES, &c. which ap- 
itear in tho Vade Vlecum, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic covers, for transportation— is ' 
published every six weeks. Eight volumes 
will constitute a (sit, or nno years subscrip 
tion, tho terms for which is three dnllors, paya 
ble in advance

OO- Subscriber* to the Vnde Mecum nre en- 
litlc-d to a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four sets will bo thankfully received, 
and tho work forwarded lo and dirocliiMi, by 
inc'osing a ten dollar note — iioslagr paid.

OU-A PREMIUM CONSISTING OK 
TWO VOLUMES, 600 («gM e» h, of the 
Novelist's MagHZino, containing eighl differ- 
ont NovcU, by (lie most popular authors, will 
be presented lo Ihe Agent who shall procure 
lour names lo the Modern Acting •Drama or 
the Gentlemen'* Vade Mecum, and remit the 
amount 6f one year's subscription for each.

OcyGentlemcn wishing to subscribe lo eith 
er of the above works, will •ddre.'*

/S?&:*
two dollar* uii 
dollan w(Udi»

fint thrtro mon 
ytnce, oiid all 
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SATURDAY, I3ECEMBER 5,
/SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S

ADVOCATE, 
Oed and pubtahed by

'RICHARD SPENCBR,
 VUHBB Or TUB LAWS Or THB UNION, 

semi-weekly, printed and published every j 
Isy and Saturday morning, at four dollars JUT »a- ' 

ivm. if l»itl in advance, throe dollars will discharge | 
jhedcWt.juid, the weekly, on Tuesday nxiruiag, at 
two dollars und fifty cents; if paid in advance, two 
dollars wlUilinchargv the debt.

All |iaytut-iiu for ine half year, made during the 
first thr«n- raunthi, will bo deemed payments in ad> 
vance, and all payments for the year, made during the 
first six months, will be deemed payini'iitxin advance

No subscription will be received for K-ss than six 
saonths, nor dibcjiitinurd until all arrearages »rv set 
tled, without tlic approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not exceeding a sc|uwe, inserted 
three times (or one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
proportion

  TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man* 
UlaclureTlN WAKE in all its varielics.al the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozmeut & Sluinnalmn's Cabiuent Maker's 
8l»op. He has employed an

Experienced ^Vorkmen, .
from Baltimore, who makes '*nuld tilin,gudo as new," and at so low a price," 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter sk ins; goose, 
duck, and chicken feathers', sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest tivsh prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
•gain, will be furnishewitU ar.y articles they 
may order, as low ns they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUUJ. LOVtiDAY.

jan 10 tf

OF CHOICE UTifiUATUUE.
T4 *ay that this i*a reading age, implies a 

desire for in.truclion, and the mean* lo gratify 
llrnt desire. On the lirsl point, all are agreed; 
oa the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. Wo have newspapers, ma- 
uaziDW, levicws, io. fine, pamphlets ol all sizes, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their cia»«es of,,readers and superiors. And 
yol, copious as are these means of intellectual 
iuwly; more nre iti.\ needed. In addition to 
lhereview*ofthed«y,and passing noticesof
books, the people

ea>y to ttscferlam and express llieir wants, it is 
not to easy to grelity them, kspensc, dis 
tance from tlw emporium ol literature, cngros- 
iniroccuimlioos which prevent personal app h- 
cation or even messages to libraries and biwk- 
sellen, are *o many causes to keep people 
away from the ieasi of reiison, imd I ho enjoy

TUB
Philadelphia Saturday Courier,

i The largest family newspaper in
tlie Untied Statts.

T lllS is not said in Ihe spirit of vain boast 
ing, but liccua.«e it can with strict justice 

bo declared of the Philadelphia Saturday Cour 
ier, which contains each week, upward* of 
two hundred and fifty distinct articles, in proso 
and poetry. Literature, Science the Art*, the 
Latest toatign and Domestic New*; Police 
Reports Sporting Intelligence, Notices of New 
Works, besides an immense fund of Miscel 
laneous Intelligence, JheDriima, Marriages, 
Deaths, Prices of produce, merchandize, slocks, 
&c.—Engravings—Internal Improvements, 
Kail roads, Canals—Traveling, Agriculture, 
&c. &c., embracing every variety of topics Ihul 
can jiossibly be introduced into a public jour 
nal. . -

Tb* Philadelphia Saturday Courier now c«- 
tublished for near five years, is, wo believe, 
universally Acknowledged to have the largest 
number of subscribers.

; (TWENTY THOUSAND!!)
The largest variety of Literulure, ICnter- 

tninmcnt, and News, as well as being I lie Lar 
gest and Cheapest Newspaper published in I ho 
0. Stales, Notwithstanding itsennrnmusdi- 
mensionn, it is printed upon a splendid Napier 
Steam Press, with unexampled rnpidily; thus 
giving the uccount of Sales, Markets, and 
new* to the latest dates.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is -pub 
lished at the low price of $g. For Ihis sioall 
sum subscribers get valuable and cntertoinin^ 
mailer, each week, enough (n .All a common 
book *f 200 |>ago*, nnd eqiuil lo fifty two vol 
umes a year, and winch u* estimated to be 
read, weekly, by 150,000 to 200,000 people, 
cciitlered in ull part* of the country, from 
Maine (o Florida, and from the seaboard to 
the Lakes.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS and 
upwards have already been expended by (lie 
publishers of (he Saturday Courier in Literary 
prizes, and in payments to American writer* 
Five Hundred Dollars have been offered in 
Prizes for enriching ils columns, Ihe promo- 
lion of Knowledge, and the encouragement of 
American Lileraiur'e, evincing u degree of lib- 
Bralily believed lo be as unprecedented as llieir 
success lias already been unexampled.

Tha Philadelphia Salurdny Courier is strict 
ly Neutral in parly politics ami religious con 
troversies.

Orders, enclosing Iho address and amount of 
subscription nnd ixisl paid, in all cases, will be 
carefully attended lo, if addressed lo

WOODWARD & CLARKE. 
Franklin Place, Philadelphia, Penn.

Nov. 14 tf

PROSPECTUS
FOn A NKW VOI.VMK OF THK "VOCNG

THE DYING SOLDIER.
BY BKItHV D. BIBD.

Thine was the death (liat many meet,
That many deem the beat; 

To lay them down at glory'* foet
To their eternal rest  

For glory'* glittering toy lo rave. 
And find Ihe bauble in the grave?

Whnt 'vail* it were we barter life?
W.hethor upon Ihe plane; 

Amid the ipirit-stirring strife,
Or on the stormy main ? 

On land or sen, it i* the Nine; 
Wedie; and what lo u* i* fame? '

Why liesl Ihou slirT.nd idle there,
Thy hand upon Iliysword, 

While rapine shout* upon the air
Hi* fearful signal word! 

Up, Up? and join Ihe gathering clan 
Of human fiend* lhat prey on man.

Up and away ! Ihe  quadron'd horse
Approach its, fierce array; 

They'll mar ihy poor dishonored corse,
And tread thy form away; 

Madly o'er faint and dead they pour, 
And lioof und fetlock smoke wilh gore.

Thou heed'st me not; thou bean*t not
The trump*! echoing-Mar; 

And even the roaring cannon-shot
Flies 'oundlett by thine ear; 

Thy leader shouts—awuy, away! 
Ah, soldier! (hou canst not obey !

An hour ago thou wert all life, 
Wilh fiery *oul and eye, _

Rushing amid Ihe kindling ctrife, ".:  '  
T.I do thy best, and .lie.

And now n gory mass ol clay
Is strutUi'd upon the warrior'* way.
Why nro those tramping* on thy form?

The lumens could not shield ...'• 
Thy bosom from live iron storm

That hurtled o'er the field. ^|^ 
Men fled lira terrors of tby brow~ 
The vulture does not fear Ihee now !

A lltourand like thyself, ah me 1
Are stretched Ujion Ihe ground, 

While the ghid trump of victory " '

om hi* master's suddlo, and shot 
p spot, then rifling him of bis 
by, and hanging a largo stone 

threw him into the nearest

ly he made off to n distant part 
jr, where he hud reason in believe 
ho nor his master were known: 

i lo trade in n very low Way ut 
jit i ohjcurily might screen him from 
t, and in the course of n good many 

ed lo rise by Ihe natural progress 
jnto wealth and consideration; so 

fortune appeared at oii(5e the 
ard of his industry and virtue. 

_ i Ke {counterfeited Ihe appearances so 
it lie (grow into great credit, married 

xt 1'nmily, and by laying out his hid- 
t dstcrectly as he saw occasion, and 

to »U an universal affability, he WHS 
I lo (i share of Ihe government of the 
_', rose from one post lo another, unlil 
i iMXvas clioscn chief magislrale. In 

|;o (MJ maintained a lair character, and 
fill it with no small applause, 

icrnor and a judge: till one day, 
the bench with sumo of his bre- 
linul was brought before them, 
used of having murdered hisraas- 

Iridenco came out full, Ihe jury 
. Jieir verdict that the prisoner was 
(4 Ihe whole assembly wailed Ihe 

he president of iho courl (which 
to be that day) wilh great BUS- 
while he appeared to bo in an 
rtler and agilaliou of mind, his 
I often, at length he rose from his 

Stung down from the bunch, placed 
H'iby the unfortunate man at the bar. 
Wiill astonishment of all present, 

•o you," said he, addressing 
hone who sal on the bench with 

iking mslancB of (ho ju.it award of 
jkich tliis day, alter thirty years 
"Jprcsenls lo you a greater criminal 
•Tjusl now found guilty. Then lie 
|e confession of his guilt, and of 

lions, particularly iho ingrali- 
maslor who had raised him from 

;and reposed a peculiar conli- 
knd told Iham in what manner 

screened himself from public 
ho had escaped tlio observation 

phd spacious mask he Imd worn, 
idded he, no sooner did this un- 
apliear before us, charged wilh 

I was conscious ol myself, 
iiirtumsUucei of my guill bose: 
horror, lliu arrows ol Ihe Al- 
~ ?t within mo, and my own 
so atrocious, lliul I could not 

sentence against my (eltow 
had first inipaniiAllcd and ac- 

IIiiw can I now feel any re- 
nie< of an awakened conscience 

reijuiring thai juslice may be forthwith 
damri*;ain!it me, in tlicimMl public nnd solemn 

, fi>rso aggravated n parricide;—lliore- 
ihc presence of the uil-.<mein<; God, Ihe 

si anil judge of my crime, and be- 
whole *s*eiui>ly, who have licun Ihe 1 W-'- ' ' -•—"- -J

line a

/Vom the New England Galaxy. 

STEAMBOAT RACING.

How much is said of steamboat racing ! How 
many hard words are spoken and long faces put 
on against the Captain who may be so unfortu 
nate us .0 havaa 'blow up' in i o isctjuemo of K 
trial of gpertl. He is considered by some a mur 
derer, by others as something worse than mor 
tal—lor jay these, ho who cjn risk the lives of
•o many fellow beings lo gr.Uify a feeling of 
rcvcngo .or to sustain un unworthy pride, is 
almost o, demon. Docs an accident happen 
from racing?—tho press comes down en masse 
upon tho |>oor wretch who may chance to be 
captain, und, were he (o be Iried boforo a jury 
of his countrymen, ho would be condemned lo 
be hung without benefit of clergy.

Anrl yet in most instances the Captain is the 
most innocent man on board—the one who 
wields the weapon of his judgment to Ihe very 
last, and gives not Iho mastery to his leelings 
until sympathy an I excilemenl have blunttJ 
Ihe sword ol Uie before mentioned councillor. 
We will relate an anecdote in which we were 
concerned, to show the ignorant how a race is 
got up and to whom the blame belongs.

We were to go from New York lo Albany, 
in tho summer of 1830, and in the morning <>t 
the most beautiful day we stepped on board 
the North America. Coinpelilioti Imd reduced 
the price of a passage, nnd of course in 
creased the number of passengers, and our boat 
wus crowded. Soon tho noble vessel, lhal 
skims Hie water like a floating palace, depurl- 
o.l majestically Irom the wharf. At almost 
the same moment, the Ohio of equal size ai.d 
beauly, left a neighboring slip bound on Ihe 
same course. As \vu went rapidly up the ri 
ver, our passengers were engaged in watching 
Ihe progress of our majestic compelilor, as u 
lilllu astern of us, iho proudly cut through tl>e 
waters, tier wheels leaving buhind them a long 
line of loam and troubled water*', her pipe 
belching oul thick black smoke, and her deck 
covered with a dense multitude. Soon she per 
ceptibly gitinel on us, and sbo was only half 
her Ibiigth in our rear. Now tho curiosity of 
the thronging crowd around us began lo be 
soniewlmt excited, and the quest ion and answer 
went round as lo the probable comparative 
speed of Iho boats—and what would bo the re 
sult should there be a trail of speed. When al 
most a breast ol us the interest grew stronger
—we began to Icol ourselves concerned in the 
honor of the boat in which \ve were : u vugue 
sAisensation lhat wo should bo disgraced il she 
were beaten, mudo our eyes more i.ilcnton our 
competitor, and a glow of excitement lo crim 
son our checks.

All this while, our Captain was quietly oc 
cupied in his duties. Occasionally lie turned a 
glance from the corner of his eyo at Iho Ohio, 
Hut hulled mil an instant from his occupation*. 
A battery was soon opened upon him Irom the 
now excited passengers. 

'Captain,' cried olio, 'she's going ahead.'] 
•GWt help it, sir—I've nothing to do wilh 

her.' 'Cnplnin.' »ay» another, 'don't for hea 
ven's sake let her boat. Put on a lit/lo more
SKkim!' . t 

and won't »it.

death almost Iho breathing- wa* lucpeaded  
nothing was heard, but the cracking of tfc* 
heavy machinery and the dashing of the wbeelr. 
4 crowd of curijus citizens soon lined tb« 

- " flame.
viclo-

w-i!ar/\f-' »nd this added fuel lo Ibe 
1 he Ohio began lo slacken, suro of
vy,

'Now.. Engineer," caiod our Captain" "put 
on nil she'll beja. \

Wo svunt like lightning— towards Die carna 
point wiihnurrival. Nearer — nearer wecaiEa 
lo liar — closer — closer!

" You'll strike us," shoutei our rival Cap- 
ta:iK- buari.ff." .

it was too late  crack we came together  
our prow struck her wheel house before wsj 
I urnud ut qll. Then there wa* a crash ot wood 
and screams and outcries, aud nmd (bout*. 
All the wheel-house ol iho Ohio was lorn awuy 
and wo went up triumphantly to Ihc wharf.

The next day tbe paper* were unanimous, 
that CaiitMin —— ought lo be tried for eadaa- 
geriiig the lives of 1m paasengcrt. 
THE ON B fcfUK V KR— JY CiiAr,ucRf.

1 pity thu unbeliever   one Who can gaze op 
en Iho gramluur, the glory, and l>eauty of the 
natural universe, and behold not the louche* ot 
His finger, who isover, and vvilh, and above 
ali: ii-oui my very hwrl 1 Uo conuuueraU JJt 
condition.   .  

Tho unbeliever! on whose intclluct, the ligLl 
olrovelalun nover penetrated; who can g*xq 
upon the sun and moon, and star*, and upon 
lh« unlading and imperishable iky, iprcad out 
so magnificently abovo him, and say all this is) 
tL« workofcliance.   Tho heart nl such a be- 
ing is a dull and cliaerloM void. In him. mil d
  tb<2 ^;o,l-iike gill of intellect, i* debased   de- 
ilrojed; all is dark   .1 fearlut chaolic labyrinth
— raylnsx — cheerless — hopeless!

No gUam of light from heaven penetrate* 
Ihe bhtkncss of Ihu horrible delusion: no voice 
hu.ii Iho internal bids Ihe dcs[K>nding heart re 
joice. No landed (ones from Iho turps of ser 
aphim arauso Ihe dull spirit from it* lethargy, 
or «t)l*y liio consuming fever of the brain. 
Tho wrinik of mind is utterly remediless; rea-^ 
ton is proslruto; and JIAMJOO, prejudice, and *U- 
porslilion, have rcarad thair temple on the ru-' 
ins of his intellect. '

1 pity the unbelievar. What to him i* II   
revelation Irom on high, but a sealed bookf, 
He sees nothing ahovo, or around, or bcneathi / 
I vim, id.tt cviucis the existence of a GOD; and 
he denies:   yoa, while (Handing on Iho footstool 
orOinnipiilenco, and gaxiag U|KH> Ihe dazzlins; 
IhiMiio of Jehovah, ho sliuto his intellect to lha 
li|{ht «f reason, and »UMH« TISKRC la a GOO.

%. ""

Tin following lender and ddlicale liiile Slory 
i< from Amlerson'* Uxreations in Agrkul- 
lure &c. undor tho head ol ''Travelling
Mcninrsr'duin."

worksx-mnpte; On'till tftc brunches ot
and popular lileralure.antl lhal in u form well
adapted to tlte comforl of Ibe reader.

The charm ol varicly, as lar as il is compa 
tible with raoraliiy and good taste, will beheld 
innstanlly in view in conducting the Library, 
to fill the pages of which the current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of Bioemphy, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put under conlribu- 

With, perchance,occasional exception*, 
[ended to give entire the work whichlion

it is intended lo give
shall be selected for publication
cumslanccs, &ulliorizo the measure

When cir- 
recourse

vumaiaillATB, au»»<"»  «« ...-   - « , i
will he lad to the literary store*ol Conlmenlal 
Europe, and translations made from * rencn, 
Italian, or German, as tho case may be.

Whilst the body of tho work will be,n re 
prinl, or at limes a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miscellane 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist of 
sketches ol men and tilings, and notices of 
novelties in literature and the urt«, througboul 
the civilized world. A full and regular sup 
ply of the literary monthly and hebdomadal 
journals ofGreal Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dition to home periodical* ol a snniliar char 
acter cannot fail lo provide ample material* lor 
his part of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publisher*, are the best guarante* for 
the continuance ol the enterprise m which 
they are now about to embark, as well a* lor 
the abundance ol the materials to give U val 
ue in the eye* of Ihe public. As tor as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, il is hoped, have reason to be 
fullv satisfied, as the tsdilor ol the Library is 
iwl'a stranger lo them, but ha« more than once 
 obtained their favourable suffrages lor Ui« past

Young Men's SocUty.

THK publishers of the "Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liber*! patronage ex 
tended towards them during the first year, 
have determined to enlarge und greatly im 
prove their (wper on the commencement of the 
second volume, so as to render it everyway 
creditable to the city, und worthy of much 
more extensive circulation.

Ils establishment was considered, even by 
i(« liest friends, as but a doubtful cx|>erimenl; 
and though all approved of Ihe high stand that 
was taken, but few Ihougiil it would live over 
tho first few months, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication leg* dignified in 
character, and diaigncd merely for a money 
making scheme, — from this cnu*e many stood 
aloof, unwilling lo encourage what il was be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
Ihc "Young Men's Paper" is now in the way 
ol permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced to adopt 
the new title of

-'fto Jmlrlfrfkld is won; 
Up, up, and join the eager crowd, '

Before the booty'* done; 
What-will not take Ihe meed of tod, 
Thy slu.ro of glory and of «|>oil?

Silent and grim, and *ad lo view,
Thou lie»t upon Ihe plain, 

To blench or fester in the dew,
The sun, the winds, the rain: 

What art thou now poor luckless tool? 
A muderer'* mark, a tyrant'* fool I

dial iVfihall lliu syiii;iti».in o't u
An exemplary in*t«nee of the fatal elfccls 

of un exorbitant pmnion, und the tremendous 
uUiiffl o' Providence, in detect ing ono of Ihe 
in ut cool and arllul villains, after such u 
concealment.

. f. Fordyco'* Advice (o YOUTH.

literary effort*.
TERMS.

The work will be published in weekly num-
 her containing twenty tmoenai octavo paget, 
with double column*, making two volumes an 
nually, ol more than '220 ociatxi pages, ««* 
eu/uwe; .and at tho oxpiralion ol every wx 
tnonlhs, subscriber* will 1» furnished with a 
handsome title page anil table ol content*. 
The whole amount of mailer furnished ma
 ingle year will be equal to more than forty 
volume* of tlw common *ized English duode 
cimo books, the cost of which will bet at toast 
ttntimet Ihe price of a year* subscript ion lo 
the "Library." The paper upon which Ihe 
Library will be printed, will be of the finest 
quality u*cd for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopled for binding. A* the type will 
be enliruly new^and of a neat appearance, each 
volume, when bound, will lurnish a hand-
 "me.aswell a* valuable, and not cumbrous 
addition lo the libraries of those » bo patronise 
l|e work

^he price ol the Library will be 
AYonntimitavable in advance.'

ATHEXT AHUM* >
in consideration of ils being less vague in sig 
nification limn the old one. Every person ha* 
i peculiar idea of his own, us to whnt n 
'Young Men'* Paper" should be, and the 
publishers have exfierienccd enough of the lil- 
.lu perplexities incident lo the peculiarities of (he 
name,to determine them to fix U|wn one less lia 
ble to so many objections. The publication i* 
jiurcly literary, and only as such do they wish 
il to be judged.

CONTENTS.—The "ATHENAEUM' 
will contain Original Talcs, Essays and Poet 
ry.—Intelligence un Scientific Subjects—No 
tices of Passing Events—Criticisms on A- 
merienn Worki—Notice of New Publi 
cations——Choice Selections from New 
Works—Sketches of American and European 
Scenery und Character—Exlracls from Bri 
tish and American Maga/ines—Essays on 
Political and Moral Philosophy—Biographical 
Notices ot Distinguished Individual* ul home 
and abroad—bwi'les a great variety of 
matter upon every subject in the whole range 
fo literature. ,

Tho publisher* will still adhere lo Ihflir ori 
ginal intention of making tho "ATHENA-i 
EUM"sucha paper as shall be worthy of 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing from its column* calcu 
lated to injure Ihc moial character, or foster a 
vitiated taste, nor in doing this will they ren 
der the publication lame or spiritless, and us a 
guarutitee will simply refer to the contents of 
Uio first volume.

The second volume will commence about 
the middle ol November. .«-,.

The "ATHENA KUM" will bo printed on 
a fine quarto superoyul sheet, and will make * 
handsome volume of 416 pages; for which a 
neat title page and copious index will bo fur 
nished.TBBMS —2.60 per annum, payable in all 
cases IN ADVAHCE.

Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp streets.

OOr-Paper* with which we exchange will 
please copy the above.

Nov. 7.1836.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
BY IT. P. -VTILLI*. °

I love to look on a scene like thii,
Of wild and careless play, 

And persuade myself that 1 am not old,
And my locks are not yet gray; 

For il itir* the blood in an old m«n'*h;art,
And it makej hi* pulse* fly, 

Tocalch the thrill of a hippy voice,
And the light ol a pleasant eye.

I have walked Ihe world for four-score years
And t'.iey lay that I am old, 

And my heart u ripe for the reaper Death,
And my yean are well nigh told. 

It i» very true; it i* very true;
I'm old and "I 'bidj my time;" 

But my heart will leap at a tcone like this 
And 1 half renew my prime.

Play on, play on, I am with you there,
In tho midst uf your merry ring; 

I can tcol the thrill of the daring jump,
And Ihe rush of the breulhlesj swing, 

I liiile with you in tho fragrant hay,
And I whoop tho smothered call, 

An~d my feet slip upon the *oedy floor,
And I care not for Ihe fall.

I am willing to die when my time lhall com
And I shall be glad to gof 

For the world, at best, i* a weary place,
And my pulse i*.getting low: 

But th» grave is dark,and the heart will fail
In trending its gloomy way; . 

And U wllflj my heart from its drearmeu
To see tho young so gay.

THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE.
A TACT.

A jeweller, a man ot good character, and o 
considerable wealth, having occasion, in the 
way ol his business, to travel at some distance 
from the place of hi* abode, took along wiln 
him hi* servant in order lo take care of his 
porlmanlun. He,hud along wilh him some o! 
his best jewels, and a largo *um of money, U 
which bis servant was likewise privy. The 
master having occasion to dismount on th 
road, the servant watchod liu opportunity

'Captain,' roar* one from Ihe stern, 'by al 
that's Christian we *lmll bo done up. Why 
don't you s'.rike ahtad.'

'Captain,' conies a voice from the bows— 'On

ADVERTISING ANECDOTE.

Mr. T   , a Uilor, who has been adverti 
sing for a few weoks in Iho Transcript, called 
at our office a day or two since exhil<ii>- 
ing the ap|tearance and motions of u man who 
M worn out wilh hard labor, and has nul been 
in bed (ot a ibrlnight. Throwing himself into

chair, he exclaimed, wilh an expressive 
ke of the head and a deploring motion of 

iho hand*, 'This will never do at all—never! 
I can't stand ihis any way."

"Can't stand what?" suid we, beginning to 
beaUrm«l.  

"Why, that advertisement of mine in the 
Transcript. It boat* ull I ever hoard olTf"

"Why———what!——how"!——i«iheroa- 
ny thing put out of place ?"

"No——(hero'sno mistuko about that 1 can 
assure you. I've had so much work to do ever 
sinco il wa* inserted, that 1 don't know which 
way (o turn first. The measure and the shears 
are in my hand* night and day, anil I'm fairly 
worn out wilh hard work. '1 hey come (o mo 
from every part of Ihu cily———edilurs, mer 
chant*, lawyer*, judges, aldermen——I never 
can Hand it I'm lure. You must tuko oul 
lhal advertisement."

for the 
Creation

"Cerlainlv, if you desiro, it."
" You'll do me a favor 1 assure you. •It is

a fino thing to have plunly (if business——but 
loo much of a good thing——you understand 
mo.—Should my business slacken awa/again, 
I shall know whero to come., But I must'ni 
slay hero——£ood by—aflor 1'vu Imd u 
broHlhing spell—I'll cull aguin."

Mr. T —— departed,toriuiime (Uo measure 
and llw shears; and if any lailon, or other me 
chanic, i* desiriou* ol adding to hi* business, 
und is not afraid ol being overrun thorewilh, 
he is nuw acquainted with the moans of obtain 
ing his desire* —;V. Y. Transcript.

This isn't bad but then wo shouldn't have 
thought ot mentioning a circumstance like Ihis. 
 Why,bless your hearl, brother Transcript, 
we could tell you over hundred* of/acts, illus 
trating the miraculous bcnufit of advert ising in 
the Herald ibnl would throw your story into 
the middle of last week. Here, only duy be 
fore yesterday, Mr.     -, a Slove Manu 
facturer, came in, begging us to hold buck a 
lew days  "lor," said he, "since last week, 
when I begun lo advertise in Ihe Herald /have 
orders for over 600 staves', und they kcqp coming

aplam.
wilh her! on with her I Hurrah 
North America! Put on tho sletim!
—how they go ahead !'

Al Ihis moment a loud echoing 'Hurrah!' 
come to our cars from tho oilier boat and a 
huudred haln were waving in tho air. The 
Captain couldn't quilo stand that, and hn 
winked lo Iho engineer. Our s|«ed suddenly 
increased, nnd as we gained on our adversary, 
a loud, long shout burst Irom our anxious 
crowd 1

'Thai's il! dial's it! Go ahead.' On with 
her! Now we're even with her we're ahead!
—give her another pealer!' And (hero upon 
ourdeck resounded wilh another shout. '

This WHS not lost ol the Ohio. Slio evident 
ly put on moro slcam, and pufling nn I blowing 
begun to regain her advantage. Then battery 
No. 2 wu§ opened on the'Captain. Ho with 
stood il manfully lorn time. We foil fast in 
iho rear—vexation and disappointment weie 
visible on the countenance of ill—and u second 
shout rung like a heal of victory from the 
other bout. Even this, however, moved nut 
our commander—(hough il was it hard shot lo 
withstand; but soon alter a stentorian voice 
through a speaking Iruiupel, crossed the wu- 
tors.—

Captain——,when shall wo »oy you'll be 
in at Albany.' and we cotld hear Iho ra.icah 
lauijli.

Our veteran's calmness wa* altogether an 
nihilated by this taunt—ho disapp cared for 
A moment, und tho cause was soon explained 
by a more violent dashing of tho wheels—tlion 
ho raised his own trumpet, and mounting (lie 
wheel-house, roared out, prefacing his speech 
by an oath that would have sunk a modoruto 
iizo sleumer—

"Don't cry before you'ro hurt. When I 
get in, I'll Ivll'cm spoke the Ohio about ten 
miles below!"—then turned round, he dou-

Al u village not a hundred mile* from 
Shrewsbury, I overheard tiio following con- 
versa I ion. '"1 would give my heart,' said si 
well looking'•young man to a beautiful girl 
who sat b. sidohim—"I would give my be*rt, 
Susan, for ono kindly hiss of thoso bewitching 
lips of llnno were il nol that I have no heart 
lo give; it has been gone from me * long 

'ndpniy,' with-arr «»e*r«it|i&; AH 
» h»tfe.;tnM ravina "heart oft&ta 
SojiWrUs«Mr •?>£»* HHU V 

rojjub,' said m>, with fin 
> luoi hcrconsTHtuing, eye, '<ia*l j 

mrt to fc»i>w wbfttn it h«s IKMII.'"' 
^ her In" Wsr'iiTins, riiHmpriniod 

upon her li|<sa warm ecstatic kiss expressive 
ol ihc suflcst raplure. After she had a lilde 
recovered herself wilh u sweeter blush suflTu- 
sing her cheek than ever Aurora yel display 
ed—"Well Robin," said .she, "I also would 
give my hcurl to have back that kis* again, 
were it in my power (6 give; bul ulus! It i* gout) 
and I fear will never more be wilhin my 
power." "And when did this little wander 
er take flight," said he; and where hath it ta- 
«en up ils abode since it left thcc:" It mad* 
its escape," said she tho moment that I knew I 
had go! possession of yours; for no sooner did I 
Iccl U warm within my breast, than it filled 
it so entirely that I could find no place for uny 
things else; so off il flew direct ana hero il took 
refuge Cpulting her hand upon her breast:) 
le»l Tiow tho liltle flullerer frisk* nboul in it* 
new abode. It is a kind liltle hearl, Rooin 
•iui I she concealing her face upon hi* bosom) 
"and will prove over true to you."———•

in so last, that I'm actually afraid I skull 
toseitdout of the state for troii.' Do slop ad 
vertising just long enough for—"

Hero our devil must need put hit oar;— 
"Why, ffay* he) don'l you ruinontbor uboul 
as liow Mr.—-, Hat dealer—und Mr.—•-—, 
Ibe 'Ufillof—and Mr.——,"—"poh—poll? Gold 
your ton(fuo?"—«e had to slop Ihe young dog, 
or else htrd have rattled over half our list of 
advertisersi Are you satisfied Mr. Transcript 
Wo omit loldl the TougboHl onu (or fear ~ ~ 
wouldn't beliwit.  Cain. Herald.

bled his first and excl timed "By  we'll beat
em!" 

"Now came tho luff of war.1" Our excite
men I amounted almost to agony. To beat 
was a|| wo thought of. The boilers bursting 
wo should have laughed at—wo actually 
counted Iho involutions of iho Ohio'x wheels. 
Away—away—wo went, both thu boalscom- 
itig nearer nnd nearer to each other. Soon 
wo were within *peal(in|;dis,taiice and (mints nnd 
sarcasms were bantWl from deck to deck. Now 
it seemed as if wo might havu jumped from, 
ono bout to the oilier. Tho foaming eddies 
from thadnshin.g wheels met and mingled in 
mad tumuli, ns. they participated in the strug 
gle—now ono bout applauded a willy s|>eech 
from ono of its own parly—now a roar issmnl 
from Ui rival nt thu answer. Bul the vessel* 
kept vide by side. -

W e were both to (top at  snd our Cap 
tain swore, ho would gut in first, for that he 
co'.midered iho iioint of victory. Ho was on 
the outsido, and therefore_ had disadvantage* to 
contend wilh bul "" 

within u few

prove
"Blessings upon (lice, my lovely Susan," said 
ho (pressing her tenderly in hit •rmt, and 
gently leaning his cheek upon hers, Die rap 
turous tours (lowing copiously down) for now 
you have made rue (I.e happiest of mankind, * 
Blessing upon you bolh, suid I retiring—and 
Mossing! on all mankind. My heart it full, 
lor is there any pleasure we feel equal to that 
of participating in (tie bliss which is the re- 
wiinl of innocenee and virluo?_____

THE AXE.
Tho power of tho American axe (>ays Li-' 

(robe in his book on the United Stale*,) and 
the skill with which it is wielded, may well 
excito the admiration of a European. The 
weapon itself is no more lo be compared with 
Iho vile chopper commonly seen in the hand* 
of one of our woodmen, than a gimblet can 
be compared to n centre-bit. It is formed up 
on a different prnciplo Ihe handle is set lar 
forward, nnd it acts upon the tree, more from 
(he wcdgolike form, its own weight, and tba 
skilful swing which (jives it impetus, (hart 
from nny great exertion of strength on'lha 
mrt of the woodman. In fact, Relight rooie 
han strength is employed m its use. Tbe ra-
idity with which the huge tree* of the forest 

'all before n single |>oir of well-pwung axe* ia 
really roarvelous; and the axe may rank with 
m.iizo and steam as one ol the three thing* 
wliich huve conquered ll>e Western World.

COLERIDGE'S OPINION OF US. 
"THB U.NITCI* STATER. The

still he wat 
miles ho stood

resulred 
off from

the Ohio to obtain wider space lor action. Hi 
aim wut observed, and tho Ohio steered closer 
to Iho shor*>. We utnno noar the town — in 
tensity of ialereal uo\v iu»do the jwinies still t\s

destiny of lha United Slates of America, at 
nation ol a hundred millions of freemen, stretch- 
'ng from tlie Atlantic lo lha Pacific livint* 
under Iho laws of Alfred, and speaking thai 
language of Shakespear and Milton ban aiM 
gust conception. Why should we not wifthf 
see it realized? AiiMiriut would then b* Es/ J 
Innd, viewed through a solar oticnssy * .. 
Great Britain, in M slate ol glorious irmg*' 2f*r 
lion! How deeply to be Umcntal in " 
oflioalilily nnd sneering, which 
booktof travels huve shown in tratili' 
Araerkaus! They halo ui, no <lof' ( 
brothera hate; but they respect ll/j^ 
on Englishman concerning (\>f:yr'!Ui 
times na much aatbat of a. D^i'tX/ ^ 
country on eurlh. A Tet» .^numortat;« 
llieii-urejiidicw.tiikliion »«»nri.n«^- 
and demeanor on the 
would wotk wooden, ej
'public of the.

wild Ik
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. OF USEFUL

'EXtERTAlNiNG KNOWLEDGE.
VJi- n. 

Published by th« Boston L'ewick Com|>anj--—
•^ - No. 47, Court Sliest.-,, .*' ' '
The Publishers arc encourageJ by tlic flat- 

Ifriiiu reception and extensive circulation o 
I e M saline for lh« year \n\>\, to prosucuu 
th« work Wtth renewed assiduity and w ill 
M constant desire lo fulnl the promises made 
in ih<! oulsel of t e work. We nuend "to 
r.lclt to our text;" and t,o servo those who

CJLAltK'S
OIJ> EST AB^ilSHBS LtJOICa' OFF1O1

A'. M*. C'ornfrq/' Haltimort <j- tVifi-rrl iJct«J«
(I'KPIJU TllK MfSKl'M.) : . .

W hero have been sold
— PRIZES

have so liberally ch-ered u* w.tli tl.eir kii d 
iHitrcna"*, with what is useful and i leasunl, 
\,lll<! et dalci shall slill V>c our object and 
uim. Wo do rot presume to instruct lhev.it- 
«ran nntl erml th ^liolar, who hns :p nt tliir- 
ty or forly years in his sludy;—nor lu lay open 
tltose hidden my..cries ol nature which have 
escaped the ken of the most impii'itive. Nor 
do we cxpecl lo approach so near lo Ihu moon 
or olhcr pUnels, as lo lell wind a:o thuticis, 
Ihe birds, and animals which may Ilicrc grow 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary leals lu ihose who are more visionary, 
or moie daring lhan we are. But we hope
• nil intend to keepuptho character and spirit 
fj llie Magazine, in presenting soliJ ami use- 
lul articles, which muy bu inslruclivu lo a 
|H>rlion ol our readers,und not consiiK r.-d whol 
ly unimportant to literary men. We consid 
er the wnolo United Slates as our field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask Ihu lavwir 
ol persons of taste «ml science, lo communi 
cate important lii«.ts, and natural scenes, and 
works ol art, lor the benelil ol all our friends. 
As republicans, wi- feel that we are of the
• ,iit- lamily us thoso in the south and west— 
u* friends of improvement, of good IIIOIM . 
and :;oo.l learning, we \s ish also to be consi.l- 
eruilo. tne same lamily. II we can do any 
thing l>y ou.' lai-ours lo increase and strength 
en tins scnliment .uul le.-lmg, "we should be 
re»' JT .o Ihe good work."

\> o slioul.l call llie .mention of our present 
SO.rSCribt.TS lo the terms o! the luuguzinr, nnd 
to therutice in the list number relating lo llie 
iul'jea li is very imuorliinl to us lo know 
who propose lo continue taking the Magazine, 
and lo receive Iho very small sum, charged 
U .1 in advance. G EO. G. SMITH'

AGENT,

Nov. 14, 1835.
to-All tellers «tul communication from agents 

amloiiun MUST lit: POST I-AID.
fcj-Active ami responsible Agents who will 

contract to oiitain subscribers, in (Stales, 
Couches or districts, will mcel wilh liberal 
encouragement. N. U. None need apply 
without salislaclory reference.

OO*Th<! Postage o.i ihw Magazine as estab 
lished by law", is 4 1-2 els. lor 100 mi.cs— 
uny distant c over, 7 1-2 els.

f H dollars million* of millions.

NOTICE.—Any person or persons through 
out (he United Stales, who may desire lo 

liy their luck cither in the Maryland Stale 
Lolicricii, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which or* drawn daily 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are, rcspccl fully requested loforwari 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
o:ulosing cash or prize tickets, which \villbc 
thankfully received, nnd executed by reluri 
mail, with the same prompt attention as il or 
personal application, and the result given 
(when requested) immediately allcr Iho draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/e Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the

Baston aud Baltimore Vacfcct.
Till! SPUKNIMI) NKW BLOOV

CITIZEN &

Haltimorc, 1?35.~may 13

ILL comnicnce her regular trip* be-
tween Euslon and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the JSth of Fet'ruury., (weather per- 
inilting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clc.cK 
and rc.lur.ning wfll leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on (hose day* throughout UKS season.

The THOMAS 11A Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
cr and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies,and 
[•omfortublc berths; and

RETREAT.
TH K subscriber begs leave to inform liiv 

friends and tho public generally, that lu 
lias lukcn'an.l tillad up Ihe above named house, 
formerly occupied by llonry Clifl, in ihu mosi 
l<lea,sani, fashionable, unil central part of the 
town of Easttm, where he wilt at all times br 
found ready lo wait on allthoso who may think 
proper to give him u. call. 

. His table will be supplied with (he best fare 
which tl.c market wilt afford, and his bar fur 
nished wilh Urn choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained l>y a generous public.

TMw* nulilii-'tt nlwtfliflnl wrvnnf

it is the intention of

SIXTH YEAR OF THE

A MONTHLY MAOAZIWH. 
OF LITERATURE, FASHIONS -AV/>

PORTKJITS.
The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 

cation in this country lo introduce and perfect 
a la«te for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and Ihu universal jiopularity 
which (he hook obtained, with thcaid of (Jicse 
beautiful .unl costly embellishments, although 
they apjiearcd every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled. — The publisher 
emboldened by his long experience, and the 
success xvl.ich has crowned his former efforts lo 
signalise his work, intends, with tho cuming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in tlifc course of the year, SIX SPLEN DID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU- 
PERBLY COLOURED. The cngavinsjs 
will be copied from ORimxAr. designs, pre- 
parsd cxprc.«sly for t lint purpose; Iherby fur 
nishing (lie patrons of tho work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved slylcs for ladies' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement will add con 
siderably lo the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while it will materially advance the 
value and beauty of his work, he (rusts wilh 
confidence !o the liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor luture remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertions and unreiaxing cfuirls lo keep 
p.ice with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. The following is Ihe order 
which will he adopted for (he Embellishments 
of the Lady's llu-ik for 1835, vi/,: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

The

.the subscriber lo continue lo furnish bistable 
wilh the best fare llml the market affords. 

CO- Passage §1,00; and 25 cents for each
n eal.

Freights will l>c received as usual at thesulv 
scribcr's granary at Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left ut the Drug Slore of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or al t he subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal atlenlion, ns ho intends, 
himself, lo lake charge of his vessel.

Thankful for Iho liberal share of patronage 
he ha? hitherto received, he will spare, no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL 11. BENNY.'

fob 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with Ihe cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received nt the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the .ubscri- 
ber will be in wailing unld9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der tlmt thcsubscribei may be punctual to his 
liourof sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
Ihcrwise Iheir accounts will be placed in (he 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me-to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

S. 11. B.

public's obedient servant, ,
CALEB BROWN. 

N. B. Private parties can at all limes lie ac 
commodated wilh privato apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep at all 
limes while in Iheirseason, Oysters,Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. C. B. 

may 2 tf .

THE subscriber has opened n house of pmV 
lie entertainment at that long establish 

ed tavern house, the properly of Jolm Ijoeds 
Kerr, Esq. in Ihe town ofEaslon, known by 
(he name of the

UNION TAV2BRW.
He pledges himself to kcrii the best table tin 

market will afford, good beds,.niul careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for Ihe comfort unit happiness of thosi 
who may favor him with a call. From hi: 
experience in that line of business for nmn> 
years, and his untiring disposition to pleas*- hi- 
flatters himself that those who may be givnl e- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pal-

THEGENTLEMANis

0«9. THE
Sporting nnd Urnmatlc Compaahn

INTKttBPKKSBf) WITH A ' 
MULTITUDE <,F

Potraits

rous.

march 28
ELIJAH McDOWELL.

If

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all
limes lie given for SLA VES. All com 

munications will bo promptly attended to, il 
left at SIKHBBS" HOTKL, Water street, iit 
which place the subscriber* can be found, oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
linoary Church—the house in white.

JAMES F. PU1WIS& CO.
Baltimore

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.

T llU subscriber would like to procure two 
or three good hands to work ut the Tai

loring business. They can have constant cm 
ploymctit anil the prices are good.

THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 
Easlon, Sept. 26th, 1835. tf

W AS COMMITTED to the Jad ol 
Baltimore Cily and Counly, on the 

19lh day of October, 1835, l>y Rolierl Dullon, 
Esq. a Justice of Iho Peace lor the city ol 
Baltimore, a negro man who catts liim-ell 
JAMES STEW ART, and says he belongs 
to Henry Effort ol the city of Baltimore, lie 
is about 23 years old; 5 feet 7* inches high;
•lout made, and dark complexion; has a small
•car on the under side of hii righl jaw, a large
•car on his forehead, occasioned by a slick of 
wood.

Had on when committed, corduroy jacket,
drab cloth pantaloons, coarse shoe*, brown

TMIand wool hat. The owner (if any) of Ihe
•bore described negro man is reques'sd to come 
forward, prove property, pay charges, and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged ac-

1 cording to law.
D. W. HUDSON, Warden,

. Nov. 10 of Baltimore City and Counly Jail.

OF THE 
PS E WAILING FASHIONS

ELEGANTLY COLORED. 
Will) (lie June and December numbers will 

be turn shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and n general Table ot 
Contents for each Volume. February, A.pril, 
June, August, October, December,
FINE STEEL EN Gil A 

VINGS.
Illustrating a variety of fnlcresting Sub 

jects.
Besides every number wi'l be enriched will, 

a Plale from the PORTRAIT GALLIC 
RY, containing the Likenesses of two dislm-

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart- 

ford couirly Silk Society, have commenced q 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturisl 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of the publication is to dissemi 
nate a I honnigji knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in till its varieties— 
The rearing of Silk Worms—The production 
of Cocoons nnd the Reeling of Silk, in ihc most 
approved mclhod. The importance of this 
knowledge will appear from the fuel that I he, 
licit-profit of land devoted to the tullureol Silk 
is double, if not triple, to that derived from nny 
other crop which can be put U|>on it. It is 
also a fact, that every moderate farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk 
without interfering with hi« ordinary agricul 
lural operations. But in order to avail himself 
o.lhis facility lo obtain competency and wealth, 
which our soil and climate have givcii him, he 
must oossess himself of inllrmalija on (he 
sul ject—lor without it his uUcmpls will br 
Irunluss. It is, therefore, the o jcct of llie 
Committee lo diffuse this informi-ion us ex 
tensivcly us possible: ami at the cknipi'M rate. 
Tho publication will contain a mmp tie man-

To the Printers of the U. Stales. 
£-•'•• F. SPITTALL. ••••"'
WOOD LRTTER CUTTER & ENGRAVER 

Nn. 21 franklin Place, Philadelphia, 
ESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printers of (he Unifod Slates, that he has 

commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every discriplion from four 
jbMttirty-four lines Pica, or upwards, made to 
fcrder on.the shortest notice.

OKNAMKNTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely nehr and 

splendid patterns, for heads of Ncwsiiaiicrs, 
Title Lines, &c from two lines Great Primer 

toany size larger.
His type will be made of materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented (or tho purposo, which en 
sures the most exact adjustment.

Specimens will bo published n. early as pos-

PROSPECTUS OF A. NEW 
PUBLICATION TO BE

'>•••-..*. ' CALLED 2 î;' .
THE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL LIBRA 

RY.

Which is designed to be a reprint of all the 
best Cathulic (ForA-s irt the English Lan 
guage, in tht weekly number*, at 8 cents 
each.

THE dearth and scarcity of Ihe best 
Catholic works must long have been n 

source of regret lo every inlelligenl and ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited has 
been the sale, and so great Iho expense of 
printing Ihesa books, that but few individuals 
in the country have been sufficiently enlerpri 
-ing (o undertake their publication; and (heir 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
has been more than |>orlionahly high. In 
fact, so dear have Catiolic books in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible lor 
the poorer members of the Catholic com 
munity, who stand most in nceJ of injunction, 
and for whom the Books have in gener.il been 
compiled Jo obtain copies, even of those works

H is now fix, montlw since lhjf i.ublic.iU 
H-was commonce.! in PhilB,le|.,l,L_a"l J 
hough the pqblishers have used no extranunl 

aieuns lo circulate n knowledge of ils S 
yet such is the satisfaction rn.nifc.toi l?y fi 
portion of the j,ul,|ic ,vho have Leen m»,le « 
quail, ed w.th Tts character and conten ,.h. 
• s l.stol patrons conlinues constantly nn | J. 
pidlv to increase. This paper is now "i? .\ I 
utej regularly every w«ff S?,r" wide Sfc 
f (heCmon, and the m.»l salislactory assuraT 
es are received (hat it will eventually become 

one of .he most ponularamong (|,e nunwou, 
excellent periodicab which issue from (hoT 
mcrican press. No exertions will be spared 
o establish Us po.rmaiieal reputation more ex- 
ensn-cly; and ,1 Ihe liberal sanclion of il^e 

lor whom it is especially designed shall w«r- 
rrant, a future improvomeni—boili as recnrdi 
itstyiwgphicttl neatness and einlicllishmcnl— 
will he materially advanced.

which are nearly 
their religion.

essential to tho practice of

. * . ... " •* * * * •>* *». in mJIhut will appear m (he course of n
noun1,' """I™"' Wi" be worlh moro """» 
I-OUR limes Ihe amount of subscription.—

ivc al-
»• vj,jiv iimus mo nmouni 01 subscript! 
Tho following is u list of those which ha

sible.
AVINGS ox WOOD.

guislicd individuals. In addition to which, ual or directory from sowing Ihf see I loreeliug 
oilier and various Engravings will be regularJ tllc Sllk » together wilh such facU anil eX|*n- 
ly added—with two Pu»es of POPULAR1 njenls.as will enable tanners lo rais: Silk uml 
ML'SIC. I prepare il for market, without furlh* 1 knuw- 

The publisher has at present in the hands ol ledge or assistance. It will also coiiiuin in- 
an excellent artist a sitcl Engruv.ng, which lercslmg matter on agricultural, subjects in

Executed with neatness nnd promptitude. 
Heads lor Newspaper*, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in typo metal or wood.

Old cast metal cms, ornaments &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to uew, for hall 'their

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact wilh the utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, that up to this time, ho has nt least di.ne 
something to reduce the prices of Ilia most ne 
cessary Catholic Works. Our religic.uj books 
are "still, however, extremely dear, and the 
.Subscriber, depending on tho stip|>orl of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, bus 
determined lo issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by it's cheapness, will place all the best 
Catholic works within Ihe reach of the poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of its execution will ho found worthy of a 
place in Ihe libraries of tho rich. Such u pro 
position as tlmt which the subscriber proposes 
to issue, has long been called for by the exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of tho mcmbeisol 
our, Holy Church scorns fully to juoily him in 
llie e.\|K!ttiUion that it will meet wilh sufficient 
encouragement to ei * Me him lo conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, nolwillulunding Ihu 

and risk attending il, nnd confiding

ready appeared:—
Charles (he First
ready appeared:—
Charles Ihe First
Is She a Brigand
The Hunchback
The Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living
Shiks|>eare'8 Early Days
llenri Quutro
Quite Correct
Boggar ol Bethnal Green
Husbands and Wives
Man of Ten Thousand
The Ladies' Man
I'll Tell You What
The Golden Farmer
Speculation
Olympic Devils
Englishman in India
Shalcspeare Festival
The Eus( India
My Friend the Governor
Viclorine
The Omnibus
Tho Child of Nature
The Roton I re
The Duel
The Sisters

Miss Milford.
Miss Milford. 
R. P. Smith. 
J. S. Know lei. 
J. R. Plunclie. 
F. Reynolds. 
C. A.SomeiKt 
T. Morion. 
R. P. Smiih. 
J. S. Knowlct.

Thomas llolcrofl. 
Wm. E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Benj. Webster 
F. M. tteoolds. 
Plant-he & Dance.

Six months cre- 
security. - Orders

PROSPECTUS
OF THE

CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.
The .access of the experiment we have made 

to furnish a succinct history of the proceedings 
of Congress, from day lo day, wilh sketches ot 
the Debates, induces the undersigned to per 
severe in llieir plan lo extend and perfect it. 
They have resolved that the Congressiona 
Globe shall not only embody ihc parliamenta 
ry annals ot Ihe country, but shall also lurniil 
an Apjtendix, which will contain the linishei 
speeches of the prominent speakers, on thu mos 
important subjects, writen uul by the members 
themselves, from Ihe noles and printed sketch 
es of the Rejiorlers.

The Congressional Globe, wilh an Index, 
will be p iblished weekly, ujion double royal 
paper, in octavo form, us hercloiorc, ul one 
dollar for the session. It may bo subscribed 
tor separately. The appendix ol fin.slicil speech 
es will, also, be pubhsliad tor one dollar.

It is probable that the next sessicn of Con-
grcsi will continue nearly seven montl.s; if so,
U.e work will contain between four and five
hundred pages, and will be the cheapest publi-

. cation per Imps in the world.
The next session of Congress will probably 

be Ihe most eventful one which has occured 
for many years, and will certainly be replete 
with interest, us its cource will have gieut in 
fluence in fixing the destiny of Iho Republic 
for years lo come. Immediately proceeding, 
as it does, tl.e next Presidential election, ami 
containing Ihu leading minds of ull the con- 
lending parlies in the country, deep and abi 
ding interests will attend the debates. The 
wliole drama will be failhfully exhibited in the 
Congressional Globe and the Appendix.

We have ulrcudy provided for our reporting 
corps, eminent ability and skill in ono branch 
of Congress, and we expect lo obtain un tide 
quale reinforcement ul capable persons in the 
olher, py llie time it meets, to fulfil our own 
wishes and Ihe expeclulions of Iho Members. 
No pains or cosluu our purl will be spared lo 
accomplish it. As Ihe work will bo continued 
regularly, and be made permanent, aulhenlic, 
ana therefore highly useful, ull who lake an in 
teresl in the political affairs of Iho county wilt 
do well to begin their subscription wi.h the 
next session.

TERMS.
Ciing. Globe. 1 copy during Ihe Scsnion.?! 00 

.' %. Do. do. 11 copies during ihc Session,^ 10 00
'APPENDIX.—Same pticr. 

. v ' Payment may bo made by mail, post age 
;*".;f lid, at our risk. Tho noles of any ipeciu- 

"" P'>'' n6 -Bank wilt be received.
QO-Ab attention will be paid to any order, 

unlett the money accompany it, or unless some 
responsible person, known lo us to be so, slipll 
agree to pay il before Iho Session expires.

BLAIR & ill VES. 
•WABIIIHOTOJT CITY, October 14,1835.

will contain a likeness of all thu present reign I ginerul. 9 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given ns TEH MS—The Culturalist will bo publ'shed 
a:i exlra in Ihe January No. in monthly numbers of Eight (juailo Pages 

To meet these expensive engagements, it is -it FIFTY CK.NTS a year. No sul.scripuonliesc cx|H;nsivo engagements 
absolutely necessary that remiliunces should be 
promptly made. At the end of (lie List six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of us apiteuring 
from the books that each oucd two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and.some 
had previously settled wilh agents. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, as liir as Ihc Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering un 
account of all (he sums thai he has received, al 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names art: erased lor del.n- 
quency, &. when they settle,lliey will notuguin 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
in a serious loss (o the proprietor. The lol- 
lo« ing suggestions are respecllully tendered 
lor Ihe consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Lei ttiosu \vlio uwo two years, 01 
that will ewe two in Decemler or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note, on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding llicir dues because they 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not netes- 
sary, if they continue, thuir subscription. Il 
is only when a person slops Ihu work,lhala 
liquidation of thu whole amount duu LecoiueK 
necessary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAJTS.—Under 
this head will be published every monlh, like 
nesses of dislingmshe.) Authors in ibis country 
and in lOuropo. Striking icsuiubhmces ol 
liulwer, Brougham, llogg, Cuiiiutigham, &c. 
&c. have been given. '1 nu lullox\ ingure now 
ready lor press, uad will bo published two in 
each number until Ihe whole is completed:

original
it ^ tibernl discount for cash.
dll on tho most approved
frohi il* country promptly attended to.—All
letters must be |N>$| paid.

tO*Editors of papers in Ihe country,who 
will give lliu nl-ove advertisement a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing the 
'he same to the advertiser, will be paid there 
for in any of ihu above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6 - i•,;.. :

will tie received unices p.iid in advance, and 
lor no less than a year.

Subscriptions received by Fi G. COM- 
STOCK Secretary, Hertford, Conn., (o whom 
also Communications may lie addressed, which, 
IKJSI paid, will be attended (o.

OOH'Mitors vvho will copy (he above, shall 
receive Ihu publication lnr one year.

Hartford, April, 1836—may 2

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at 
SALE.

cnlircly in tho liberality and generosity of his 
fellow Catliolics of Iho United States, and the
Cnnndas has resolved lo put it

Vitlocq 
llornani

W. T. MoncriefT. 
M. G. Lewis. 
J. R. Plunche. 
H. M'. Milner.

Mrs. Inchbald.

R. B. Peike. 
W. Burrymore.

James Kenner. 
MSS. copy of the IRISH AM-

ihe Ittvontc and highly inier- 
wliich TYRONE POWER

I*
THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 

PROPERTY where ho resides, situated on 
i he navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three milos from Chester Town. There arc 
one hundred and thirty acres of land—40 acres 
of prime arable land—40 acres of tine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, a two sto 
ry Ira.ue Dw Ilinjj—2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
stable. This nroperty is now being repaired, 
but will be ready lo lie put in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will be accommodmlling and 
p-iswssion given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr. 
junc 9

KEEEER,^
E ASTON, Mi». - ""

ESPECTFULLY informVhis friends 
and Ihe public, generally that ho still con 

tinues to carry on Ihe above business nt his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. Escj. where ho is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment.—'His bar is well slocked wilh the choic 
est Liquors ami his larder wilh the best pro 
vision the market will afford—his stables are 
in good order vnd well slocked with provender. 
lie has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
hi. part to give general satisfaction, 

feb 3 If
N. B. S.8 will at all limes pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

. lo (ires, forlh-
ivlili}nnd lie therefore throws himself an his 
Catholic brethren, and culls on them for their 
sup[K>rt and patronage.

In Ibis undertaking ho is principally encour 
aged by the hope that it will meet with (he 
cordial approbation of the clergy in general, 
and that ho will bo aided by the powerful as 
sistance of that learned and devoted body of 
men The undertaking is one which is emi 
nenlly calculated lo disseminate the principles 
of our holy religion widely throughout tl.o 
community, and lo assist the clergy in (he dis 
charge of their parochial duties l>y affording, 
at an uncommonly low rule, at all Ihe necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests (hat Ihe Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert Iheir 
|>owerfol influence in order to increase (ho 
jMipularity of the work and (o obtain a s>.lli- 
cient number of subscribers to enable him lo 
carry il on with success. By these means 
they will augment Ihe spiritual comforts of 
Iheir charges, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, to dispel the prejudice* by which < ur 
brethren of the other denomination, are un 
fortunately bljndcd.

TERMS.
7%e Catholic Periodical Library will 

be publishishcd in Weekly numbers, of fifty 
pages cuch, duodecimo size, on fine royul paper 
ant! beautiful new type, studied in Immltome 
wrap|ier* and will embrace the whole of (he 
most celcbrnlcil Conlroversi.il and Devutional 
works, together with M largo fund of ecclesias 
tical his'oiy. The first number will be issued 
on Saturday, November 7th.—Terms of sub 
scription $4 Per Annum, or Eight Cents per

BASSADOR,
esling Drama m
so successfully amused Ihe public, as SIR 
I'ATICK O'PLENIPO, has been ohiaincd 
by Ihe publishers, and will be publishers, vnU 
be published forthwith. 
00-TIIE SPORTI NG INTELLIGENCE 

(at home and abroad) occupies a considerable 
portion of our columns, and is connected from 
the most authentic source!. — Among Ihe Por 
traits of celebraTed Winning llortfs which 
have been given, arc —

The American Trctting Horse, EDWIN 
FORREST.

The Imported Racing Horse, Messenger.
The favorite Racing Mare, ARIEL, and htr 

FOAL, l:y ECLIPSE.
Bond's celebrated Trotting Hone, NOR 

FOLK PHENOMENON.
The well known English Race Hone, 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying the width of seven co- 
lums.

(Jrj-AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMUELL1SHMENTS of subjects of inter 
ests which have been publisl.«d, are the follow 
ing:—

A compli-le (realise on RIDING, with 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTRATIONS, tor the 
improvement of Ladies in that loost healthy of 
all exercises.

Explanation of the AUTOMATON 
CHESS PLAYER, illustrated by ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS.

00-TH R SUBJECTS WHICH ARE 
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VADE 
MECUM will be more distinctly understood

JOURNEYMEN TAILORS.
HE Subscriber wants immediately two 

good workmen, to whom regular em 
ployment will be given, if imruedale applua-*

Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'Uruo.i, Neele, Mad. tie Slaul, Jane Purler, 
Campbell, Roscui:, Soulhey, &c.

Fac similes of fne writing of Washington, 
Jefferson, Madison, iMonroe, Adam*, Uyron 
Scoll, and olhcr tli.slingnit.heil persons, have 
already appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fayelle, tic. &c. are in preparation.

The publication ol views ol bcuutitul scenery 
and remarkable public edifices, willbocon- 
limicd as heretofore.

Every number of the work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on line while 
|>aper, the whole dually stitched i:i covers. 
The postage lor each number is 3 cents for any 
distance imtlvr 100 miles—5 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady's Book, (hut it is equal in poinl of 
embellishments, the interest of its contents, 
anil general beauty of appearance, lo Iho des 
criptions repeatedly given at largo, and Ihe 
flattering notices (hat have been made of il by 
editors in different sections ot the Union, Ihe 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, by sending him a letter, post 
paid.

The work will in future bo published and 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, Now York, Boston, Bullimore, and 
Charleston—In New Orleans about Ihe 6lh. 

Subscribers missing a number, will please

NOTICE;. •
''|> HE subscriber having leased one of hi 
I farms and sold the one where ho resides, 

wishes lo rent a la mi either in Tulbol, Qucei. 
Anne's, or Caroline'Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one lo two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall be made sufo on 
I he first of day of January 1830.

Persons having farms lo let will please give 
(he subscriber notice either by person or mail
ut Grccnsborough. 

Sept. 20 tf
JOSHUA BOON. 

G.

MB. and MRS. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING SCHOOL
' FOR YO.UWG LADIES,

CORNER OF SARATOGA AND COURTLAND 
STUHKTH, BALTIMORE, WILL BE RB-

OPENCU OK TUB FIRST.D^Y or 
a- :, SKPTISMBBR KKXT.

ull matters connected there- 

und Character of tbd

]M
1™.JL

R. & AIRS. H. have provided thoii 
School wilh every apparatus necessary lo 

their instruction; Their Philosophi

JOHN SATTERFILED. 
Oct. 8«ow 81

inform the iiubli«l:cr, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will be sent them.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
and AgenU can hove two copies forwarded to
•ny direction, b 

Addrcs.
y advancing five dollars.
L. A. CODE Y, Philadelphia.

IN OTIC E.
.ubscribers wish totako at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, (bur 
smart, active, \vcll grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one nt each of the following 
branches, vi/,. Body Making, Harn«s* Ma 
king, Smithing and Painting.

ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating dime in 

the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. &c. Persons in Iliis and Ihe adjacent coiin- 
lics, wanting any article plated, can have il 
done at Ihe sporlest notice and on the most rca- 
sonnhje terms. Coach Makers in the adjacent 
counties can hnve Plating done at • short no 
tice and u. clieap as they can have it done in (he
c''7, .. A, til.

july 14
OO-The Caslon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the «.- 
bov« anil ducoolinw our tut.

cal Apparatus is equal to any that can be found 
in private Seminaries, in this country, 'and 
Iheir Chemical is sufficiently extensive to il- 
iuitrule uny subject treated upon in the text 
Iwbk* of the school. Their Cabinet of Min-Ixxiks of the
erals (hough small y«t contains upwards of
700 specimens; Iheir Seminary is also lurnioh- 
«d wilh an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S. WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, uml « II. » RP:
tho inslruinonls
could 
land '

procure
they possess are the best (hey 

in tms country, or in Eng-

jc Library confnins tipwn.rd< of 55000 vol- 
connecled with the studies pursued in 

(o which the young ladies have

Number, payable In advance.
Liberal commissions will he allowed to A- 

genls.' Any six persons, who may lixeutu 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have six copies of the work sent Ihom for one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout tho country- 
are requested to act us agents.

The following is n lisl ol a few of the works 
which will be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each other m rapid succes 
sion.

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
search of a religion;' Bossuel's History < f the 
Variations of Iho Protestant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, .by Kirk and Berringlon; 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ shown; 
Iluywurden's Charily and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; IMumlbrd'n Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumlonl's Catholic Scrip 
lurist; Lingurd's History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of Iho Fnilh; Dr. M'- 
Halo's Evidences of tho Catholic Church; 
Fionry's Manners of the 
Manners of Christians; 1 
ulical History ol Ireland; Bishop Hay's 
Works; Prince Gullilzin's Controversial 
'JVriitmgs; Manning's Works; O'Lctiry's 
Tracts; St. Bonavcuturo's Lilii of- Chrui; 
Chitlltmer's Meditations; Duller'* Book of the 
Catholic Church; Butter's Festivals and Fasts; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Liugard's cdi-
.• f*«trit.^. w

In all (he departn>ents,. the most competent 
teachers arn engaged, whose instructions arc 
given under tho mimttdiati uye ol Iho princi-
IllltS.

Th. course of inilrnclioh is carried on in

•s.

• regular *yfletii*Q.f. Academic studio*, embra 
cing all the scientific- and ornamental brunch

Parents and Guardians who wich more par 
ticular information can obtain .prospectus of 
the Seminary, .b^. 3 ending pott paid, to the 
urincipaU.

8K

Ihe Israelites; Fleury's 
; Lannegan's Ecclesi-

lion of Ward's Errata. 
The above is a collection ol Standard Ca

tholic Works, which could not IHI purchased 
lor less lhan seventy dollars; and it would be 
Mlmost impossible lo nbtuin many of the works 
included in il at any price whatever. The 
collection can now be obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical for Iho uncommonly 
low prico of about Twenty Dollars.

All now Cutholic Works will be published 
in the Periodical Library as won as received; 
•rid able translators will be piovided lor nil 
(lie •Kuropeun publicalioni of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Got 81.

from the following summary of them:—Tl.o Turl'and ull |—"— -— 
wilh.

On tho Structure 
Horse.

O.i the Improvement of Homed Cattle.
Rules tor Novices in Shooting.
Methods tor Feeding and Training Dogs.
Biographies oi celebrated Horses, with their 

Portraits.
Hunting, Fishimj, Fowling, be. •'*';.
A ppr >ved Games, from Hoy le and otbcrf.
Criticisms on Play, and Actors.
TJie niost lonular Songs, let to music.
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated.
A variety ol Rcceijte* adapted to Domestic 

Economy.
An Epitome of important passing events.
G cut ittmen'k quarterly Review ot thePwb> 

sion.
00-THE VADE MECUM IS PRIN 

TED ON LARGEimperiulptper.ofa l««u- 
liful while texture, and is published every Sal- 
unlay, ut Three Dollars per annum, in sd 
vunce. Orders from iibroud, (tostage jtaid, 
will bo promnily attended to, »nd tlie paper 
carefully packed to prevent it from rubbing l>y 
mail.

OO-THE MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA—A volume of alxmt 800 puues—contain 
ing the PLA YS, FARCES, &c. whkh »p- 
itear in ihu Vude .Vlccum, neully printed and 
bound in elastic cover*, for transportation—is 
published every six week.. Eight volumes 
will constitute • S''ll,or one years suhicrip- 
lion, the terms lor which is three dollor», |>«y»- 
blc in advance

(jCr-Sub«cribers (o llie Vude Mecum nre en- 
lilk-d In n deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four sets will bo thankfully received, 
«md Iho work forwarded lo and diroclion, by 
inc'osing n ten dollar note—poslagr paid.

00-A PREMIUM CONSISTING OK 
TWO VOLUMES, 600 pages es< h,of (be 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eight differ 
ent Novels, by the most (mj-ulnr author., will 
be presented lo Ihe A ten I who shall procure 
lour name, to the Monern Acling Drama or 
the Gentlomen's Vade Mecum, and rcini' 11* 
amount of one year's subscripliun for each.

OO-Gmtlanen wishing lo subscribe lo eith 
er of the above work., will addre-s 
CHARLES ALEXANDER, No, 3. A0>c- 
nenm Building., Franklin Plac*. 

avig. 22,
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SATUHDAY, DECEMBER 5,
S"ORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S

ADVOCATE, 
JPrinttd and publMed by 

'RICHARD SPENCBH,
llKB OP TUB LAWS OP THB ONIOK.

•emi-woi-kly, printed and publinliwl every 
Y and Saturday morning, at four tlollurs per an- 

Ann. i. paid in adrmicn, three dollars will discharge I 
th*4cfc*. «..<!, the weekly, on Tuesday naming, at 
two (lolllr« uiid fifty emu; if paid iu advance, two 
dollar* wlllilinchargc the debt.

AUpaytn^uu (or the hair year, made during the" 
fir*t llirvi- munthi, will bo deemed payoicnU in ad' 
Yancc, and all payments Tor the year, made during the 
first *'x naontha, will bcdecrai-d payim-htuin advanco

No »u\>«:rijHion will be received for K-M than «ix 
•oiithj, nor uibontinurd ontil all arrvarazes arv ict- 
tlcil, without the approbation of the publisbrr.

AdvcrtisfincnU not exceeding ft sijuurc, inicrtoO 
three timci for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each «ub»cquent inicrtion —larger advcrtiacmcnts in 
proportion

• THE subscriber informs bis friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man- 
\iU\ctureTlN WARE in all itsvarietics.althe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment & Shwinahan's Cabinent Maker's 
Hliop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes '-nuld things 
a'maist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck,and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furtmhewitk ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUUJ. LOVtiDAY.

jan 10 tf

THE
Philadelphia Saturday Courier,
The largest family newspaper in

tlie United Slatts.
THIS is not said in the spirit of vain boast 

ing, but becuane it can with siricl justice 
be declared of tho Philadelphia Saturday Cour 
ier, which contains each week, upward* of 
two hundred and fifty didinct articles, in prose 
and poetry.' Literature, Sciencv the Aria, the 
Latest t omign and Domestic News; Police 
Reports Sporting Intelligence, Notices of New 
Works,-besides an immense fund of Miscel 
laneous lnielligeuce> 4he Drama, Marriages, 
Deaths, Prices of produce, merchandize, stocks, 
&c.—Engravings—Internal Improvements, 
Rail roads, Canals—Traveling, Agriculture, 
&c. &c., embracing every vnriely of topics I hat 
can possibly be introduced into a public jour 
nal. . -

The. Philadelphia Saturday Courier now es 
tablished for near five years, is, tvc believe, 
universally acknowledged (o havo tho largest 
number of subscribers.

(TWENTY THOUSAND!!)
The largest variety of Literature, Knlfr- 

tainmcnt, ami New*, as well as being the Lar 
gest and Cheapest Newspaper published in the 
U. Stales. Nut withstanding its enormous di 
mension*, it is printed upon a splendid Napier 
Steam Press, wilh unexampled rapidity; thus 
giving Iho account of Sales, Markets, and 

the latest dates.

POETRY t

OF CHOICE UTKUATUUE.
To say that this i*a reading age, implies a 

desire for instruction, and Ihe mean* lo gratify 
lh»t desire. On the lirsl point, all are agreed; 
on Iho second, Ihere is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. Wo have newspapers, ma 
gazines, leviows, in fine, pamphlets ol all sizes, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of reader* and supporter*. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supvly more are still needed. In addition to 
the reviews of tho day/and passing notices of 
books, the people, io large numbers, in till 
parts ol our great republic, crave tho pos.ess.on 
of Ihe books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress olI «.is- 
covcryin art and science. But though it be 
easy io ascertain and express their wants, it is 
not so easy to gralily them. Espen*c, dis 
tance from llw emporium ol literature, cngros- 
inif occupations which prcv.mt personal appli 
cation or even message* to libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes lo keep popple 
away from the ieasi of reason, and Ibo enjoy 
meats 91 U* «r»«l«» -literary—1—-*-- "• 
the aim m tbe uuWisU-r* of _>_-.• .- ...*— j.iat-..ii:Vw ;.ml «<

cumstances, willwrize Ihe measure, recourse
es ol Continental

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is -pub,- 
ishcd at the low price of git. For Ihis small 

sum subscribers get valuable and cntertaininc 
mailer, each week, enough lo fill a common 
book of 200 page*, and equal to fifty Iwo vol 
umes a your, and which in estimated lo be 
read, weekly, by 150,000 lo 200,000 people, 
scattered in all part* of Ihe country, from 
.Maine to Florida, and from the seaboard lo 
Ihe Lakes.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS and 
upwards have already been expended by the 
publishers of the Saturday Courier in Literary 
prizes, and in payments to American writer* 
Five Hundred Dollars have been offered in 
Prizes for enriching its columns, (ha promo- 
lion of Knowledge, and (he encouragement of 
American Literature, evincing u degree of lib- 
eVality believed lo be as unprecedented as their 
success has already been unexampled.

Tha Philadelphia Saturday Courier is strict 
ly Neutral in party |>u)ilicg and religious con 
troversies.

Orders, enclosing tho address and amounl of 
subscription and post paid, in all cases, will he 
carefully attended lo, if addressed to

WOODWARD & CLAUKE. 
Franklin Place, Philadelphia, Penn.

Nov. 14 If

PROSPECTUS
FOB

THE DYING SOLDIER.

BY D. »1»D.

Thine was the dealh (hat many meet,
That many deem the best; 

To lay them down at glory's feet
To their eternal rest— 

For glory's glittering toylo rave, 
And find Ihe bauble in the grave f

What 'veils il were we barter life ?
Whether u|«n Ihe plane; 

Amid the spirit-stirring strife,
Or on the stonuy main? 

On land or sea, it i* the same; 
We die; and wbaflo u* i* fame?'

Why liest thou slifTand idle there,
Thy hand upon thy sword, 

While rapine shouts upon the air
His fearful signal word! 

Up, Up? and join (he gathering clan 
Of human fiends that prey on VMM.

Up and away! the *quadron'd hone
Approach it* fierce array; 

They'll mar thy poor dishonored corse,
And tread thy form away; 

Madly o'er faint and dead they pour, 
And lioof and fetlock smoke wilh gore.

Thou hced'sl me not; llxni beared not
Tho trumpet echoing-near; 

And even the roaring cannon-ihot ,"^'
Flics soundless by thine ear; 

Thy leader shout*—away, away! 
Ah, soldier! thou const not obey!

An hour ago thou wert all life, • ^
Wilh fiery soul and eye, 

Rushing amid the kindling strife,
To do thy best, and—Jie. 

And now a gory mass ol clay 
Is sirulch'd upon tbe warrior's way.

Why are (hose trampings on (by form?
The harness could not shield 

Thy bosom from the iron slorm ••-_.
That hurtled o'er Ihe field. 

Men fled llw terrors of thy brow— 
The vulture doe* not fear thee now !

A thousand like thyself, ah met
A re stretched upon the ground, 

While the glad trump of victory

and popular literature, and lhal in a f< 
adapted lo live comfort of the reader.

The charm ol variety, as lar as il is' comna-
lible wilh moraliiy and good la*le will bol.eld ^^ ,OWBr( ,s ,, iem dur; , he f, rst , 
innstanlly in view In conducting the Library, |,., ve ,|0(crminc(j to enlarge and greatly' 
to fill the pag«M of which llw current worn- i)roye |lieir iwner Qn |hfl conmiencoment „ 
lure of Great " 
rmmtsof B 
and Poetry,
lion With, percha..~-,———----- . . ,,„ «ulllll , llllrell , „„» ».„„„„.„.««, ,..«.. .v 
il is intended lo give entire the work winch .„ 1)Mt fricnds, as but a doubtful experiment; 
shall be selected for publication. When cir-1 __, „,„,.„,, „,, ,,,nrnvMi nf ,i>0 i,,,r |, t i,,,,H n.m

THE publishers of tbe "Young Men's P»- 
-," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex 
iled towards them during I lie first year, ._ .LI...—:—.1 i~ „..!,..,„ ...1(j greatly im-

ncomentol the 
every way 

much

,
and though all approved of the high stand thai 
was taken, but lew thougiit it would live overcurasiancps, kuitiurita «»° ...—•-•-• ™. , was laken.but lew llmugiil il would live over 

will be had W Iho liierary stores of Continental lho f)Mt fcw nion ,|1(li or e|w ,|,ut jt would 
Europe, and Iranslalions made from D rench, dwin(1 |0 jnlo „ publication less dignified in 
llalian, or German, as llie case may oe. character, and disigned merely for a money 

Whilsl the body of the work will be » re mikmg gc |10mo,—from Ihis cau«e many stood 
print, or at times a translation of entire voi- ^^ unwi || in), to encourage what il was bo 
urnes, the cover, will exhibit llw mwcciiane- | jeved wou |d ,„<,„ languish « n d die, or deviate 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol . ft mww from ; lg origina| professions; I hc*e 
sketches ol men and things, and notice* 01 fears |,BVe however, been indulged in vuin, and 
novelties in literature nnd Ihe arts, turougUoul ,i(j „ youn_ M on>s pn ,wr» „ now in Ihe way 
Ihe civilized world. A lull and regular sup- Q, ^rmanebn( e,i«blifhnient. 
ply of the literary monthly and hebdomadal fj,e publisher* have been induced to adopt 
journal* of Great Britain and Ireland, mad- tbe nej til |e ofjournal* of Great Britain and ireianu, iniaa- i |fce
dilion to home periodical* oh. .iimj '«r char- AIiTTMOBB ATHE1TAIIOT.T"
«c er cannot fa.l W-provide ample ma.eri.l. for ^ ^^^ of u$ ^.^ ̂  nffn .„ ,.g_

iCrwou^ and extensive correspondence nificalion than Ihe old one. Every per.on has 
of^p^hr..'^^. ebe.t rg-r,,ee for Sffifcr J*. «$.*%£££&
he contmuance o« '•« •"'"^^ ^g pu b),,h?r. have ex^'rienced enough of the lil-
bey are now about to^emb.rk, a. well as lor , , itiegincidenUol|l cuflari ,ie.ofthe
he abun.l.nce of he ma eriBls to ^»° " »5 . nam „ ltelcrniine ,|le m lo fix u,»n one less lia-

uem the eyes 01 l"» l'«^; Ai^tar »»^'u blolosomony objeclions. Tho publicalion is

;,^^;irim£,T^ ffis^sitrffiii^
•obtained their favourable suffrages lor Uis part will contain Original 1 ales, bssay* and Poet-
lilerarv efforts >».—Intelligence wn Scientific Subjects—No-

TERMS tices of Pawing Events—Criticism* on A-
Tl» work will be published in weekly num- meriean Works-Notices of New Publi-

•ber containing twenty imperial octavo pages, cntjons——-Choice Selections from New 
will, double column-, making two volumes an- Works-Skclche, of ,Ame',^"'^^"K*11 
nuallu of moro than i!20 octavo pages, each Scenery and Character—Lxlracls from Bri- 
vohne; and at the expiration of every ^six liah and American Maga^mes-l^ays on 
Tnonths.subscribors wil b. furnished with a poliiical and Moral Ph.osophy-Biogrnph.cal 
I'andsome title uajre and table of content*. Notices ol Distinguished Individual, at home 
newhV,le uiiMot of mailer furnished ma a nd abroad—besides a great variety ol 
singleyearw.il be equal lo more than forty mailer U,XMI every «ubjoct in the whole range 
volumes of the common *ized English duode- tn literature. (n ,ll;, nr; 
ciiuo books, the cost of which w ill bet nl least Tho publishers w .11 still adhere(o heirori- 
tentime* Ihe price of a years .ubscriplion lo giim| intention of making tho "Al HENA- 
n,e'S^t" Thei>«per upou whfch Iho BUM" such a |«p»r. •• Miall be worthy of 
Library will be |iruil«ir will be of the finest admission into any circle of society, rigidly 
qualit7us^ forl)ook-work, and of a size ad- excluding every Ih.ng from Us column!icalcu- 
a^irabValpled for binding. A.«»tJI««HI late.1 to injure Ihe moialcharucter or fosler a 
I* enlirely new and of a neat appearance, each vitiated tasle, nor in doing this will theyrcn- 
volume wbonCnd, will furnish a hand- der the publicnlion lame or .pinlle*., aiul a* a
•<.nr^wVlT\«V«luable,andnot cumbrous cu.raniee will simply refer lo the coulent.of 

; ^dilion to the lories of those who patronise a^rdg-v,^ w|n commence aboul

^U o. the tibr.rywi.rbe *, *- U-^^^^V will bo P, fe on
A>C annvmpavable mortvrnxce.^ ^ ̂  ^ fi^lfrlo"JJoroynl sheet, and will make a

KMtmiuter furri- |und«ome volume of 416 page*; for which a
iDereStframiitiiielhbamounl l)Wltille page and copious index will bd fur-

^*»WX575£5fcSSfc "%——2.«0per annum, p.yubte inall 
\y*}r- • \ cases in ADVASCE.
Astjecinen ol ttiv_,, nr .nv luformation Office of publication N. E, Corner of Balti 

more and Sharp rtreet*. • 
(0-Papers with which we exchange willOct.w'ir """ ~^i«'™"-- ^TiiS."^"'

Tlie lialtlc field is won; 
Up, up, and join the eager crowd,

Before Ihe booty'* done; : 
What—wilt not take the meed of toil, 
Phy shurc of glory and of «|>oil?

Silent and grim, and sad (o view, 
Thou liett upon the plain, ' •

To bleach or fester in Ihe dew, :/... 
The sun, the winds, Ihe rain: '..

What art thou now |Mor luckless tool?
A muderer's mark, a lyranl's fool I

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
BY N. P. WILLIS.

I love lo look on a *cene like this,
Of wild and careless play, 

And persuade myself that 1 am not old,
And my locks are not yet gray; 

For it (firs the blood in an old man's hwrt,
And it makej his pulses fly, 

Tocalch the thrill of a hippy voice,
And the light ol a, pleasant eye.

I have walked the world for four-score years
And »!iey say that I am old. 

And my heart is ripe for the reaper Death,
An:l my years are well nigh told. 

It i) very true; it is very true;
I'm old and "I 'bidj my time;" 

But my heart will leap at a scene like this 
And I half renew my prime.

Play on, play on, I am with you there,
In thomidjtof your merry ring; 

I can feel the thrill of the during jump,
And the rush of the breathless swing, 

I hide with you in the fragrant hay,
And I whoop the smothered call, 

And my foet slip upon the seedy floor,
And ( care not for the (all.

I am willing tn die when ray time shall com
And 1 shall be glad lo go}" 

For the world, at best, is • weary place,
And my pulse is getting low: 

But tha grave i* dark,and the heart will fail
In treading its gloomy way; 

And it wiled my heart from its drearmesj
To see the young so gay.

THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE.
A FACT.

A jeweller, a man ol good character, and ol 
considerable wealth, having occasion, in the 
way ol his business, to travel at some distance 
from .the place of hi* abode, took along wilb 
him hi* servant in order to take car a of his 
porlmanlua. He hud along wilh him some o' 
his best jewels, and a largo sum of money, t 
which bi» servant was likewise privy. IV 
maiter having occasion to dismount on. the 
road, the servant watchod his opportunity

|irpm hi* master's saddle, and «hot 
a.»pot, then rifling him of his 
noy, and hanging a largo stone 

threw him into tho nearest

ly be made off to a distant part 
, where he had reason In believe 

io nor his master wero known: 
an lo trade in n very low Way ut 
< obscurity might screen him from 

(, and in the course of n good many 
ied to rise by the natural progress 
into wealth and consideration; so 

fortune appeared at once the 
toward of his industry and virtue. 

_ he jcounlcrieilod the appearances so 
hut lie [grow into groat credit, married 
"ijpod jamily, and by laying out his hid- 

dipcreclly as he saw occasion, and 
all an universal affability, he WHS 

:1 to (i share of the government of the 
' rqse from one post l» another, until 

j*),Xvas chosen chief magistrate. In 
Mmainiained a lair character, and 
7\Q fill it with no small applause, 

ernor and a judge: till one day, 
.hebench wilh some of his bre- 
iiinul w us brought before them, 
ised of having murdered hisrpas- 
idenco came oul full, Ihe jury 
leir verdict that the prisoner was 
the whole assembly waited the 
',(10 president of tho court (which 
to be that day) with great sus- 
whilo he appeared to bo in an 
rder and agitation of mind, his 
I often, al length ho rose from his 
ting down from Ihe bench, placed 

1>y iho unfortunate man al tho bar. 
itiall astonishment of all present. 

-bolurc you," said he, xddregsing 
h ",oso who sal on Ihe bench with 

ing instance of (ho just award of 
:h this day, alter thirty years 
rescnls lo you a greater criminal 

just now found guilty. Then ho 
e confession of his guilt, and of 
lions, particularly Iho ingraii- 
mastcr who had raised him from 
and reposed a peculiar confi- 
knd told thorn in what manner 

screened himself from public 
iw he hail escaped the uhscrva'.ion 
'ihd specious mask he had worn. 

' led he, no soimor did this un- 
apliear before us, charged with 

d, 1 was conscious ol myself, 
Circumstances of my guilt bcso'. 
'horror, tho arrows ol Ihe Al- 

jt within me, and my own 
|so atrocious, Unit I could not 
^'lenience against my fellow 

lhad first impaniinllcd and ac- 
How can I luiiv feel any re- 

... _ r -..-- a(fbnio«ofan awakened conscience 
iut% requiring that justice muy bo forthwith 
- -'- ainst me, in the most public anil solemn 

, for so aggravated a parricide;—thore- 
llic presence of the all-seeing God, Ihe 

$<i and judge of my crime, and be- 
is^whole aisuiuLly, who have bcun Ihe 

of mt J-HfrVHtHt^r1

/Vom the Jfew England Galaxy. 

STEAMBOAT RACING.

How much is said of steamboat raciW ! How 
many hard words arc HjKikeu and long lucns put 
on against the Captain who maybe sounforiu- 
naloas .ohavaa 'blow up' imoiscquenio of« 
.trial of spenl. He is considered by some a mur 
derer, by others as something worse than mor 
tal— lor Jay these, ho who can risk the lives of 
so many (ellow beings lo gratify a feeling of 
revenge .or to sustain nn unworthy pride, is 
almost a demon. Docs an accident happen 
from racing? — tho press comes down *» HUMS* 
upon tho |>onr wretch who may clmnco to be 
Captain, and, were he In be Irii-d boforo a jury 
of his countryman, ho would bo condemned to 1 
be hung without benefit of clergy.

.Antl yet in most instances the Ca 
innocent

aptain is Ihe
most innocent man on board — tho one who 
wields tho weapon of his judgment to the very 
last, and gives not the mastery to his feelings 
until sympathy nn I excitement have blunted 
the sword of the before mentioned counsellor. 
We will relate an anecdote in which we were 
concerned, to show the ignorant how a race il 
got up and lo whom Ihe blamo belongs.

We were to go friim New York lo Albany, 
in tho summer of 1830, and in the morning »t 
the most beautiful day we stepped on board 
lh« North America. Coinptililioti had reduced 
tho price of a passage, und of course in 
creased the number of passengers, and our boat 
was crowded. Soon Iho noble vessel, that 
skims tho water liko a floating palace, depart- 
o.l majestically from Ihe wharf. At almost 
the samo moment, the Ohio of equal size ai.d 
beauly, left a neighboring slip bound on tho 
same course. As wo went rapidly up the ri 
ver, our passengers wore engaged in watching 
(he progress of our majestic compelilor, as a 
little astern of us, sho proudly cut through the 
waters, her wheels leaving behind them a long 
lino of foam and troubled water*, her pijw 
belching oul thick black smoke, and her Jock 
covered wilh a dense multitude. Soon she per 
ceptibly gained on us, and she was only half 
her Ibiigth in our rear. Now tho curiosity ol 
(he thronging crowd around u* began lo be 
somewhat excited, and the quest ion and answer 
went round as lo Iho probable comparative 
speed of Iho boats — and what would l>a tho re 
sult should there be a trail nfspted. When al 
most a breast ol us tho interest grew stronger 
— we began to fool ourselves concerned in the 
honor of the boal in which wo were : a vugue 
sensensnlion thai we should bo disgraced il slit- 
were beaten, made our eye* moro i.nenton our 
competitor, and a glow of excitement lo crim 
son our cheeks.

All this while, ourCaplain was quietly oc 
cupied in his duties. Occasionally ho turned a 
glance from the corner of his eye nt Ihe Ohio, 
but halted not an instant from his occupation*. 
A battery wan soon opened upon him from the 
now excited passenger*.

'Captain,' cried one, 'she's going ahead.'] 
'C'unj | help it, sir—I've nuthin" to do with 
ir.' 'Captain,* says another, 'don't for lies-

death almost Ihe breathing- wa* suspended— 
nothing was heard, but Ihe cracking of tbe 
heavy machinery and Ihe dashing of Ihe wbeelr. 
A crowd of curious citizen* soon lined tfc« 
wharves, and this added fuel to tbe flam*. 
The Ohio began to slacken, sure of Victo 
ry.

"Now, Engineer," caiod our Captain" "put 
on nil she'll bean. f

Wu wunt liko lightning—towards the Mink 
point -.vitli our rival. Nearer—neater we came 
lo hor—closer—closer!

"You'll strike us," shouteJour rival Csp- 
taiii—buar i-ff."

It was loo late—crack we came (ogelber— 
our prow struck lier wheel house before w« 
lurnod at all. Then there was a crash ot wood 
and screams and outcries, and mad shout*. 
All Iho wheel-house of iho Ohio wa* lorn away 
and wo went up triumphantly to the wharf.

The next day the paper* were unanimous, 
that Captain——ought to be tried for endan 
gering the lires of his pj^cngcr*. 
THE UNBbff.lEVEH—JY~ CiiAtxB**),

I pity the unbeliever—one who can gaze iip-
—n Ilia grandeur, Ihe glory, and IxJauly of the 
natural universe, and behold not the louche* oC 
His linger, who i*over, and nilh, and above; 
ttli: infiii my very hsurl 1 <lo txtfuaiuaute JJsi 
condition. - - •

The unl>elicver! on whose intellact, the liglt 
olrovulatLn novur penetrated; who can g«» 
upou the sun and muon, and stars, and upon 
the unfading and imperishable iky, tprcad, out 
so magnificently above him, and *ay all this is 
tL» \vi>rk of chance.—Tho hexrl nl such a be 
ing is a dull and t-ieerlcM void. In him. mli d
—tho i^o.l-like gillofintcllect, i* debased—de 
stroy oil; all is dark—a fearful chaotic labyrinth
—ruyWi—cheerless—hopeless!

No gUam of light from heaven penetrates 
the bhcUncss of I TIM horrible delusion: no voice 
Iron Iho Eternal bids the de&itondtug heart re- 

Ijoice. No fancied tones from tho lur|»s of *cr- 
apljim ai«u«o the dull spirit from it* lethargy, 
or %Jluy lira consuming fovcr of the brain. 
Tho \vru«k of mind is utterly rcmedile**; re*-, 
sou is prosirutii; and jiaision, prejudice, and SJK 
jxirslilion, have reared lhair leinpleou the Jjtt-' 
ins of hi* intellect.

1 pity the unbeliever. What (o him is tit 
revelation from on high, but u sealed book I 
lie sees nothing abovo, or around, or beneath 
him, that eviac*s the uvistonce of « Goo; and 
he deniu:—)oa, while nlanding on Ihe foolstool 
of Omnipotence, and giizog U I MH1 tlie dazzling 
UIIMIIO of Jehovah, hu liliutu his intellect lo the 
" '' »f reason, and PBSIMSJ TI-.BRI is a GOD.

her
Ten's sake let her boat. Put mi a lil/la more

The fullowintr tend«r and dalicate liltle Story 
iifroin Anderson'* K creations in Agricul 
ture &c. under the bead ut "Travelling 
Memor«?'dua\."
Al a village not • hundred miles from 

Shrewsbury, I overheurd tho following con- 
venation. '"1 would give my heart,' said a, 
well looking -young man lo u beautiful girl 
who sat b. sidohim—"I would give my bortrt, 
-Susan, for ono kindly hiss of those bewitching 
lips of ilnno were it not that 1 have no heart

"*
utMtn hU«xm-

m f 10 |uii< iebleuix ujion liiib,'oad hm 
iV^lliall l!iu syiii;it;>.iH ol u pjiiltvit mi I. 

Aiiexeiuplury iiuUnce of the fatal elfcc:* 
of an exorbitant jmssion, and the tremendous 
uUi(» o' Providonce, in dolocling ono of the 
in >sl cool and urllul villains, after such a long 
concealment

Fordyce'a Advice lo YOUTH.

DVERTISING ANECDOTE.

Mr. T——, a tailor, who has been adverti 
sing for a few weeks in Iho Transcript, called 
at our office a day or Iwo since exhibit 
ing Iho appearance and motions of a man who 
is worn out with hard labor, and has not been 
m bed fcrt a fortnight. Throwing himself into 
.1 chair, ha exclaimed, wilh an expressive 
ihake ot the head and a deploring motion of 
tho hands, "I'lii* will never do at all—never! 
I can't stand this any way."

"Can't ntund what?" said we, beginning to 
be alarme I. •

" Why, that advertisement of mine in Ihe 
Transcript. It boat* all I evor heard offr"

"Why————what!——how"!——i* I hero a- 
ny thing put out of place ?"

"No——t hero's no mistake about thnt I can 
assure you. I've had so much work lo do over 
•inco il was inserted, thai I don't know which 
way lo turn first. Tho measure and the shears 
are in my hands night and day, and I'm fairly 
worn oul wilh hard work. 'I hey come to mo 
from every parl of iho city———editors, mer 
chant*, lawyers, judge*, aldermen——1 never 
can Hand it I'm sure. You'must lako oul 
that advertisement."

"Certainly, if you desire, it."
" You'll do me a favor 1 assure you. • It is 

a fine thing to have plenty of business——but 
loo much of a good thing——you understand 
mo.—Should my business slacken awa/again, 
I shall know where lo come.. But I must'nl 
slay hero——good by—after 1'vo had u 
breiilhing spell—I'll call again."

Mr. T •->— departed, to resume (he measure 
and the shears; and if any tailors, or other me 
chanic, is desirious of adding to his business, 
and i* not afraid ol being overrun therewith, 
he i* now acquainted wilh the moans of obtaiu-

> * • ' »» *r «»-.._--.....«

have
ing his desires —,iV. Y. Transcript.

This isn't bad—but then xvo sliouldn't 
thought ot mentioning a circumstance liko this, 
—Why,bless your heart, brother Trnn*cript, 
we could tell you over hundred* ol fuels, illus 
trating the miraculous benefit of advertising in 
the Herald ibat woultl throw your story into 
the middle of last week. Here, Only day bo- 
fore yesterday, Mr.—— —-, a Stove ftlanu- 
faclurer, came in, begging u* to hold back a 
lew days——"Jor," said he, "since lust week, 
when 1 begun lo advertise in the Herald I have 
orders for over 600 stoves', and they keep coining 
in so lust, that I'm actually afraid I ahull have 
to ttt\d out of the state for iron/ Do ~ stop ad 
vertising just long enough for—"

Here our devil must need put his oar;— 
"Why. (says he) don't you rqmombur about
.. l.m'u Mr __,—— l-lxt ilaalnr—und Mr.—.—

tffiold

'Captain,'roars one from Iho stern,'by nl 
(hat's Christian we shall be done up. Why 
don't you s'.rike ahead.'

'Captain,' comes a voice from the bows—'On 
wilh her! on with hor I Hurrah for Ihe 
North America! Put on Ihe steam! Creation
—how they go ahead !'

Al this moment a loud echoing 'Hurrah!' 
came to our cars from tho other boal and n 
huudred hats were waving in iho air. The 
Captain couldn't quilq stand thai, and hn 
winked lo Iho engineer. Our sjiced suddenly 
increased, and as we gained on our adversary, 
a loud, long shout burst Irom our anxious 
crowd I •

'Thai's it! Hint's il! Go ahead.' On with 
her! Now we're oven with hor—we're ahead!
—give her another ponlcr!' And ihcra upon 
ourdeck resounded wilh another shout. ~

This was not lost ol (he Ohio. Sho evident 
ly put on more (team, and pulling an.I blowing 
began to regain her advantage. Then battery 
No. 2 was opened on the 'Captain. Ho with 
stood il manfully lorn limo. \Ve fell last in 
tho rear—vexation and disappointment weic 
visible on tho countenance of ill—and a second 
shout rung liko u jieul ot victory from the 
other boat. Even till*, howovrr, moved noi 
our commander—though it was a hard shot lo 
withstand; but soon alter a stentori.m voice 
through a speaking trumpet, crossed the wa 
tors.—

Captain——,when shall wo say you'll In 
in al Albany.' and we could hear (ho rajc.il 
laugh.

Our veteran's calmness was altogether an 
nihilated by Ihis launt—ho disapp cared fo 
n moment, and tho cause was soon explained 
by a more violent dashing of tho wheels—the 
ho raised his own trumpet, and mounting the 
wheel-house, roared oul, prefacing his specc' 
by an oalh that would have lunk a niodorut 
tizo steamer—

"Don't cry before you're hurt. When 
got in, I'll K-U'cm spoke the Ohio about ton 
miles below!"—then turned round, he dou 
bled his first and excHimcd—"By—we'll beat 
em!" • t;

Now came Iho tug of war/" Our excite 
ment amounted almost lo agony. To beat 
wo* al| wo thought of. Tho boiler* burbling 
wo should havo laughed at—wo aclimlly 
counted Ihe revolution* of Ihe Ohio'u wheels. 
Away—away—wo went, both thuboatscom- 
ing nearer nnd nearer lo each other. Soon 
wo were within spealcingdislance and laitnls and 
sarcasms were bam'iied from deck lo deck. Now 
it seemed as if wu might havo jumped from 
one boat to the other. Tho foaming eddies 
from thedashin.g wheels mal and mingled in

t . .....I. __ ."_.. .... _i:».:........I :„ il, n i M »

y<

as liow.:A|r. 
tbe 'fallor—and

Hat"Mr.
your'tongue.'"— \\ e had to stop the young dog, 
or else ho d luve rallied over half our list of 
advertisers. Are you satisfied Mr. Transcript 
Wo oinil to toll Iho Toughest one (ot fear ^oy, 
wouldn't belitotit.— Cuii>. JJtrald.

mad tumuli, us. itiey pnrlicitmtcd in Iho slrug- 
ipplaudeil u willy speech

t

glc—now QUO bout oppl 
from ODQ of its own parly—now a roar iisuod 
from i'J rival at the answer. But Ihe vessels 
kept Hide by side. •

W e were bplh to slop at——And our Co 
lair, swore ho would yet in first, for Ihut 
co'.inidored Ibo iioint ot victory. Ho was on 
tha oulsida, ami therefore had disadvantages to 
contend with—but dill he was resulred. 
When wilhin u few milos ho stood ol? from- 
Ihe Ohio to obtain wider space for action. Hi* 
aim wus observed, and tho Ohio steered closer 
to Iho shore.. We vktno near tho town—in- 
tcnijtyufialerQfit now undo the parlies still us

liit-h nini her < unsmiling eye,
i ntk to k'.i'w wb*ro it jhji 

'li«n<*»«»ptrrg tier in lvii-«rrii», mTimprintod: 
pou her lijisa warm ccsUlic kits expretiive 
I the sofiusl rapture. A Her she had a little 
^covered herself with a sweeter blush sufTu- 
ing lier cheek than ever Aurora yel display- 
j-.-Well Robin," «aid.*he,"I also would 
ive my heart to have hack that kis* again, 
rcro it in my power Id'give; bill alas! It is gone) 
ml I fear will never more he wilhin my 
tower." "And when did this liltle wander- 
r take flight," said he; and where hath it ta- 
en up il* abode since it left thcc;" It mad*) 

U escape," said sho tho moment that I knew I 
uid got possession of yours; for no sooner did ( 
col il warm wilhin my breast, than it filled 
t so entirely that i could find no place for any 
hings else; so off il (lew direct and here-it took - 
•efugo Cpulting h*-'r hand upon her 'bread:) 
enl how tho little flutlerer frisk* aboul in it* 
icw abode. It is a kind liltle heart, Rooin 
ui I she concealing her face upon hit botom) 
'and will prove over true to you."^———. 
1 Blessings upon thoo, my lovely Susan," said 

ho (pressing her tenderly in his arm*, and 
gently loaning his cheek upon hen, Die rap 
turous tears llosving copiously down) for now 
you havo made mo tl.e happiest of mankind, * 
Blessing upon you both, said I retiring—and 
blessing* on all mankind. My heart is full, 
lor is there any pleasure we feel equal to that 
of participating in the hli*i which U the re 
ward of innocenec and virltio?____

TUB AXE.
Tho power of iho American axe (*ays La-' 

trobe in his book nn the United Stale*,) and 
Ihe skill with which it is wielded, may well 
excite the admiration of a European. Tbe 
weapon itself is no more to be compared with 
tho vile chopper commonly seen in the hands 
of ono of our vvoodmtn, than a giroblet can 
be compared to n centre-bit. Il is formed up 
on a dine rent principle—Ihe handle is set tar 
forward, nnd it acts upon the tree, more from 
tha wcdgolike form, its own weight, and the* 
skilful sxving which (jives it impetus, than 
from «'iy great exertion of strength on Ihe 
mrl of the woodman. In fact, selight moi« 
.han strength is employed m its use. The ra- 
tidity with which the huge tree* of the forest 
all before n tingle |>nir of well-pwung axes it 
really marvelous; and Ihe «xe may rank with 
maiie nnd sloam as one of the three thing*, 
which have conipicrcd the Western World.

COLERIDGE'S OPINION OF US.
'Tun UNITCII STATCM.—The possible* 

detliny of Ihe United Slate* of America, aa a, 
nation ot a hundred million* of freemen, stretch- 
ing front the Allimtlc lo the Pacific—living 
under Iho laws of Alfred, ami (peaking ther . 
laoguageof Shakespear and Milton—is »n *«r*'' 
gust conception. \Vhy should we 1x4 wittir a 
see it realizod?—AnKiricti would then b* £•>' • ^ 
land, viewed through a solar uknwo' «-"j 
Great Britain, in M slate uf glorious- iMg»' 
lion! How deeply to be lamented isttir 
oflmslilily and sneering, which
books of fravula have shown in Iraoti' ' «T tfb 
Arnaricatu! They hale us, no «loi< ''" .°<' <lw 
brother* hate; but they rotpcct tly j-'0i;jjg»5 *• 
an Eoglnhmao concernina; tl 
lime*an much Mthut of*, o^i; 
country on earth. A very j;'(j 
their prajndices, uklKomQtourti. 
and demeanor on Ihe purl* of 
would week wonders, ev^aflt
public njinjl of tha

*i
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Pnrn tht Frederitfaurg HinU. 
aEnEUCKasiuiMy.'NoT. 21.—The Vie* 

President of the Uirfed Slate* made a visit re 
Mr. Kives, and the 

Oa bis return through 
blic dinner wai tender 

frends in this town
•cen

ace beUi*, be xva* compelled to de-

BBOBRiOKaktrao, 13lb Nov. 
M. VAK BABBIT.

1835.

r Si*:—Your friends in tUis place ami the ad 
joining counties, anxious to testify their high 
roj*rd tor you personally, as well as lha dis- 
liajjuisbed station which you occupy, (tare de 
puted ui to await on you, and tender you a 
public dinner, to be given on to-morrow, or 
»-iy day most agreeable to yourself. We will 
on this occasion, make no other allution to the 
|Kirt which yini hare borne in the prosperous ad- 
rainslralion ol Andrew Jackson, than that 
il'receiye* our most cordial appnibaitmi. Suf 
fer us, in conclusion, to offer individually, and 
in the name of those whom we represent, our 
coafidttnue in your views on the public policy 
otthe country, and our boat wishes for your 
keillhand baujjn-si.

Very respectfully, . ~ . 
Youroliedfent servants, *"•?>" J

•V CHARLES MASON,
'., CARTES* L. STEVENSON, 

SAMUEL PHILLIPS,
• - HEN RYT. PHILLIPS, 

JOHN GOOLKICK, 
PKTEUGOOLRICbV 
WM. P. CON WAY, 
S. W. SKINNER. > '*.

v.V GiwrTfcSMBJi:—I have the honor lo ac- 
knowlal.;* ti>e receipt ot" your letter inviting 
me, in belult of my fneads. in this place 
And tha a.ljoiaing counties, to a public din- 
acr.B?in<j under th? necawily of leavin* Fred- 
•rkksbur this morning, it will not be in my

racy of the whole Union hav« tba strongest 
reason for self approbation and soil « 
tion. It w«s they who elected, and 
the patriot President who ha* b«cu the grW 
leader in all the measure* which have broken 
the despotism ol a moneyed institution, restored 
therein of a constitutional currency, baffled 
the execrable designs of Panic and 1'censure, 
and secured to the country a degree of prosper 
ity and of happiness, such as no people in any 
age oi the world, or in any quarter ot the globe 
erer enjorqd before.—Without his lead, and 
wilhoul the support of the Democracy of tbe 
Union, my own exertions, which you have 
boon pleased to refer to with so much flattering 
commendation, instead of being now honored 
with your approbation and crowned with your 
plaudits, would hare been tbe subject ol con 
temptuous ridicule from the Iriuiuplutut ene 
mies of your rights and interests.

Respectfully and gratefully, gentlemen, 1 
have tbe honor to be your obliged fellow cili- 
cen, THOMAS H.BCNTON.

Messrs. James Paltenon, fee.

F.on t\t B* tim >r% Rtpublicai\ 
AN ANSWER.

The editor of the Chronicle professes 
^uosed to lira proposition to havu a convi 
•or *»•" yurpojo of changing Ihe cotisti 
Ihe stale ,i ,,.„ „..».„?h^T i.. ;. ..^« 
it will I
ot the National 
to know of us

power lo avail myself oi your kindness; but I
•m nol, on that account, I assure you, the less 
sensible of the honor conferred upon me by 
ibis mark of respect from a portion of my 
lellow-cilizens, long and justly distinguished 
for their attachment to Republican principles. 
Among llie grounds of your confidence, you 
could nol bive selected one more grateful lo 
my feelings than the support you are pleased 
to attribute to me of the administration of 
President Jackson. It has been a* you Iru ly 
aay, a prosperous one; and our country will. 
1 trust, loog rejoice in its result*. To tbe 
President it ha* indeed been a field of honor, 
but not lo** so to a large majority ol hi* consti 
tuent. The firmness with which they havesus- 
Utaed-his Administration against an Opposi 
tion of unprecedented violence, and the con 
stantly accumulating tcslimonials of popular
•pprobalioa which reach us through ihe ballot 
boxes, are cheering lo the sincere friend* of 
Republican intlilulions—they afford an addi 
tional illustration of I he great truth, that a pub 
lic servant, who does Xis duly fearlessly, and 
place* his trust in the people, i* in no danger ol 
being deserted by them in the hour of Irial.

Allow me, Gentlemen, lo reciprocate, «s I 
most cordially do, your expressions of personal 
regard, and believe me,

Very respect fully
« Your obedient servant, 

. - v.. - M. VAN BUREN. 
To Messrs. Charles Mason, Carter L. Ste 
venson, Samuel Phillips, Henry T. Phillips, 
John Goolrkh. Peter Goolrich, W. P. Con- 
way, S. W. Skroker.

/Vow Ikt Piltnburg Manufacturer.
THE HON. THOMAS H. BENTON. 

' . This gentleman, known as tbe great cham 
pion of ibe principles that are laid down aw] 

—acted on by ths Administration, arrived in'thnt 
•City on last Monday evening, and put up at (fw 
JSvchange-Hotel. His lady and family ac 
companied him. A large number of our citizens 
01 Tuesday wailed on him, and tendered him a 
public dinner, which lie thought proper to de 
cline, for the reasons assigned in his letter in 
answer, which, together wilh ihe invitation, 
will l.e found below. Il is to be regretted that 
Mr. Benlon could nol suffer himself to accept 
of this mark of regard from our citizens. 
There are hundred*, nay thousands in (hi* ci 
ty, that would hav« greatly rejoiced in such an 
opportunity of testifying their regard for a 
man, thai more than all oilier* has been looked 
upon by Ihe American peoiilc a* the invinci 
ble advocate of tbe principle* of Democracy. 
However, il is perhsp* a prudent plan, and at

>v- tjio reason lhal he is app'i 
" "" vyrly measure by iU.

A,u":-isirutiou; and he whether b.... ' :, h ,,,

(well

CONDITION OF THE COUNTRY.

We copy from tbe National Gazette a 
glowing account of tbe prosperous and happj 
condition of our country, as the result ol close 
and dispassionate observations made by per 
sons who have recently travelled over large 
portions of it. The picture which it presents 
is in accordance wilh our own observations, 
and with all the accounts which have spoken 
upon the subject.

How can any roan read such accounts, fur 
nished by the opponents of llie present admin 
istration, without contrasting them with Ihe 
gloomy und horrible pictures and predictions 
which Ihey furnished and made upon the same 
subject a short lime since.—Previous lo Ibe 
election of our present Chief Magistrate, the 
champion of his opponents declared that war, 
pestilence and famine would be preferable lo 
the placing of him "in llie chair of slate, and ever 
iiiice liii olevalion to the station bis opponents 
have constantly contended that tho course ot 
measuras which ho and his administration were 
pursuing must necessarily bring ruin, wretch 
edness and distress upon ihe land. Nay, Ihey 
have gone further, and asserted not only that 
ruin would overtake us, but thai it bad actual 
ly occurred, and Ifaut commerce wan destroy 
ed; the produce of Ihe farmers was rotting upon 
llieir bands for want of a market; that mechan 
ics and their families were starving and in rags 
for wantol employment, that merchants were 
impoverished; all projierty rendered valueless, 
and finally that our canals were a desert, 
and Ibe lakes a barren wasle of waters. And 
ull Ibis was alleged lo be llie work of ihe pres 
ent administration, und all grew oul of tbe 
"removal of tbe deposites." And yet, not 
withstanding the same course of policy has 
been continued which our opponents so much 
condemned, and alleged had produced so much 
injury, we are now furnished in tho same pa 
pers wilh such pictures as Ihe one lo which we 
have referred, showing that ihe tacts are 
very reverse of what liiay have so frequently 
asserted them lo be; and lhal instead of dis 
tress and ruin which was alleged to prevail, as 
the result of ibe cause of measures which was 
pursued by ihe adminislralion, ihose measures 
have secured lo llie counlry a degree of pros 
perity almost without a parallel in ibis or any 
other county.

Bul do they now attribute to the administra 
tion Ihe prosperous condition of llio country; 
as Ihey lorraerly attributed to it the ruin anil 
distress which they asserled wa* existing? II 
il had really been Irue llial we were in such a 
gloomy and distressing situation as Ihey repre-

of proving that we danot wiifi.^"" !"" 
ly measure of it, we will pledge m*"*• 
lupport in this city a reform t.cket 11 
doni of the two parties, and having 
ncxiun with parly politics, and answer <jf our 
friends in Allogany,Washington,Kjltrtyoic anil 
Cocil counties thai they will do ihi ' " •-* 
abandon all party tictcets. He « 
we will not da Ihis, "it is useless/tl> 
subject, for we must be willing loifie 
tttake." We must tell him 11* a/ 
lhal we will do no such thing. WT 
professions of liberality upon the i 
giving and taking, bis proposition it 
perceived,amounts,upou-his part logivii 
thing and taking all. U docs not say' 
to us once; lor in all tlio counties nan 
him there is known to be a decided ihaj 
our favour. His proposition instead 
playing a disposition upon his part, of] 
aialing tha queslion of reform fromy 
uf|iarly, shows that he is determined to' 
nothing lo do wilh it, unless il can boj 
the means ol slrenglbing bis own pan] 
dividing us in the counlies where W| 
strong, and keeping h'n own party unili 
party grounds in the counties iu wbi 
have a majority.

Why does be pretend (o consider il 
movement, and oppose it for tha.1. 
There bos nothing occurcd calculated j 
il that appearance.—The meeting in "J 
at which llio queslion was started 
posed of pei sons belonging to both part 
the committee which was appointed ' 
into effect the objects of that

.that

individuals belonging to both parlies, 
must, therefore, bo some other reason tha 
arising Irom any thing which nppean 
Ihe face of the proceedings which I 
lo conclude lhal U is a party measure^ 
then is Unit reason? It is very |>lu' 
object they aimed at in (lie measure, 
la obtain n coiistilulion which will 
all tbe people of the slate equal priviU) 
a representation proportioned lo m ' 
in accordance with tlie principles of 
lo which we belong, unit is directly ap 
with the viows and the wishes oi ojr 
nenls; und llie editor of Iho Chronicl 
well uwaru that il such u coiulitul 
adopled in our (tale in place ol 
arisiocralical instrument called llio 
lion of Maryland, Iho power which 
cat friends in llie stale posseM wa 
soon change hand*. These are" 
grounds ujton which be considers ll; 
of reform a party measure, and il 
for him to attempt to deny or 
fact. As the measure is in 
tho principles and loulm^s of our

•t

I WO
[ire, wocannot deny that it is a parly .... ,r , 

have no disposition loi'eny it, and w£.tyiKnot 
deny that wo will urge it upon our fff 
and elsewhere as a parly measure.

Bul il tbe editor of thu Chronicle is 
to favor the measure without any ruft 
or connection with parly, what is there to.
„__.!.! »•* -- i .' . • .1 i •••.;•'/

, . - "X.-' v
heard Mr. Burges complain"—but I bar*)! 
hoard Mr. Burges complains. He bad not 
complained to me; nor did 1 affirm that he had. 
—But I hid heard of Morducai—ami I bad 
heard the ruiull of lha Senatorial election in 
Rhode Island. There had been allusions to 
them in newspapers thai I bad seen; though 
certainly not in llio minuteness and precision 
of detail for which your article in the Bungor 
Courierappeuls lo llie testimony of Mr. Burge* 
himself.

Secondly. Tlio party charged in my letter 
of 7lh-September lo Mr Pearce, with having 
betrayed Mr. Burges in the Senatorial Elec 
tion, was not tbe Whig jwrty of Rhode Island, 
but tlxal portion uf them "compounded of 
Uarford Convention fudoralism, and Royal 
Arch Masonry-/' Among Iho ff/iigsof Rhode 
Island, there were many warm Ami-Masons— 
there were many National Republicans, who 
had nover bowed tbe knee to Baal of Masonry 
nor truckled lo Ibe secret conclave ol Harl- 
lord. None ui these belrayed Mr. Burges— 
nor was my charge of Ireacbery applied lo 
ilium. They contribute*! most essentially to 
llie recent election of Mr. Penrcc ai.d Mr. 
Mprague, and it they have abandoned the whig 
parly it is precisely because tha remnant of 
lhal |>arly hail resolved into Hartford Conven 
tion federalism and Royul Arch Masonry, and 
was leading lliem lo a proc.pice.

My leller to Mr. Pearce named no indivi 
duals, nor was there any one |>crson in my 
mind to whom 1 meant to apply tho charge of 
treachery. You consider llie individuals alone 
resjKJiisiltlo. 1 consider il as characteristic ol 
n party having no honest common principle to 
Jiold lliem together: Thai (wrly nol being tho 
Whig parly, fiul ibe compound of Hartford 
Convention federalism and Royal Ardi Mason 
ry. That llio dissolution of the Whig parly 
iUelf will follow from llieir connexion with a 
appears lo me probable. They have lost, 
Riiode Island—i trusl forever. 'The people of i 
llul Slate will, 1 hope, hereafter bo kopl toge 
ther by tlio comeiil uf a common honest princi 
ple.

You are at liberty lo make of Ihis letter^ 
what use you llunk proper.

lain, with acknowledgments for the CAx- 
nouu of your procedure Willi IHO 0:1 this oc 
casion, sir, yourob'l servant,

JOHN qUIXCY ADAMS.
From the Richmond Enquirer. 

THE FRENCH QUESi'iON. 
Tbe public prints are leetuing wilh reports, 

but nuu.iu appuurs to be distinctly iiiibruied ol 
Ilia actual rotations between ihe iwo counlrics. 
Until wo have ascertained what-bus really 
passed, no ono can advise what measure oughl 
to be udupled. Who can say, whal llio Presi- 
denl oughl lo recommend, or bow Congress 
should act, unless he is iiilormud of the events 
that have paused2 If Franco lias positively 
indicated her iiiloiilioii lo require an apology, 
Congress may proceed lo aclut once: It no 
negotiation has transpired, the question will 
presjiil a different attitude. Ail that wo caa 
dj.ermine on positively, is, that if the question 
be ii'U fouled one way or Ihe other, Congress 
oughl to appropriate, immediately after its 
meeting, llie sums that may bo necessary for 
extending our (unifications, navy, &c.

Any Hung liko an apology lo France is oul 
uf the question. As the Norfolk Herald (a
.•r.. * . . . ..•• • . . ^

which was offer*! ly 
was embraced I y

him,
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FOR
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W|lh the 
*

In the ten counties heard from in Mississip 
pi, lays the Louisville Advertiser, Mr. Run 
nels the Van Buren candidate for Governor 
hav a majority of 705.

Crockel w journeying la the tctne of war— 
he has left hi* quiet home In West Tennes 
see, for (ho more tumultuous *cevte* of Texa*. 
The Little Rock advocate *ay»; We*tmll die 
contented. We have teen the Hon. DAVID 
CROCK ETT, wl>o arrived in this place last eve 
ning, on his way lo Texa*, where ba contem 
plates ending his days. A »upper was given 
him at Jcffrie*' Hotel, of which many citi 
zens partook.—No room for further remarks.

An act ba* passed llie Legislature of Ar 
kansas incorjwrating Little Rock a city.

lion.Wo hare been informed that 
Charles Gayarre one of our senators in con 
gress, has resigned his sea^ on account of 
continued ill health, which so" impaired his 
frame as to render him unable to devote lha 1 
allcn'ion lo it* duties which lo him the station
•oerood to require.
-Y. O. JJet.

Mr. G. i* now in Paris.—

vent it? Does ho doubt the 
one of the members of our parly who has 
elected lo ll>3 Legislature Irom this city 
any one of the counties nam-jd by him, lo sup-
|>ort the measure ol reform?

[by I 
We prciume ho

seated; and it was fair to attribute il, asj 
they did, lo Ihe adnuoisUalkm.il would c 
tainlyTeem to be proper tnaf rW'Hdminislra- 
Itonshould receive some credit for Ihe prosper 
ous condition of Ihe counlry which is now 
universally admitted to exisl. But notwith 
standing Ihey were exceedingly industrious in 
representing that the alleged ruinous condition 
of tlie country was al lhal time ibe result of 
Ihe course ot measures which ibe administra 
tion had pursued, was then persisted in, and 
has since been carried out, they are not now 
Ifsposed to give any credit to the • adminiitru-
lion for the- flourishing 
coanlry which Ihey ar«

condition of 
compelled to

the
a.l-

leasl a Republican one he lift adopled, of *uf- 
faring himself lo receive no public honor of ibis 

. kind. He left Ibis cily with bis family on 
Thursday evening, op hi* way, by the canal, 
to Philadelphia, and from llienco lo Washing 
ton cily, where anloii* and imporlant duties in 
tbe Senate of ibe Uniled State* will devolve 
on him. Alarfre concourse of civizens wit 
nessed hi* departure, some of lliem, with the 
Germun Band, accompanied him for a few 
miles from town.

In reply to tbe letter of invitation from tbe 
commUte*, appointed for the purpose of tender 
ing in behalf of the democratic citizens of 
Piltsburg their respccls for his private and pub 
lic worth, Ihe following teller was received 
from CIH. Benton:

[Mu. BKSTOS'S REPLY.]
EXCHANOK HOTEL, ? 

Nov. 17,1835. S
GBSTMBIKS:—I receive, with great grat 

ification, ibe kind expressions of personal and 
political regard wilt which you have honored 
rue in your teller ol invitation lo a public din 
ner; ami, while resjiecllully declining Ihe honor 

>: which i* so flalleringly tendered,lake the occa- 
'.'*' aion of expressing llie pleasure which I have 
>. tell in meolinir, wilhoul form or. ceremony, so 

"'• many of our friends in Ibis strong bold of Penn 
sylvania democracy.

I have long wished lo visit your celebrated 
city, and to iraverse ibe interior of your greal 
Slate, where so many monuments of art and 
industry claim tbe attention, und challenge 
the admiration, not only of nalive Ameicuns, 
bul of so many enlightened foreigners Your 
city ii in itself a wonder; and nothing but an 
actual examination can give any adequate con- 

' ceplion of llte varied, minute, and stupendous 
Derations ol successful art nnd vigorous indus 
try, which ennblo a comparatively small |>opu- 
latiua of thirty or forty thousand soul*, upon a 
litlle area of Iwo or three mile*, to produce (be 
tsbrics,and lo send forth the exports, which 
command a return of ten millions of dollars 
per annum, and eclipse the aggregate exportu 
lion of some of Ibe greatest Stales in tlie Union. 
K«r was it works only, but people also, that I 
wished lo MO. 1 wished lo see that Deruocr* 
ey o/Pennsylvania, which has *o often been 
tbe sheet-anchor of the Republic; which ha 
sometimes paid Ibe forfeit ot excessive itrengll 
and confidence, by splitting inlo diviiions am 
suffering reverse*; but which, like lha Roman 
legions, has risen vicloriou* from every fall 
•nd show* ilseU" mare formidable after ever'

mil. l)n Ihe contrary, while llnsy are giving 
their glowing picture* of our prosperity, il is 
intimated a* Ihcir ojiinion llwl Ihe men who 
compose the prevent administration are unfit 
lor Ibeir stalioo*, and Ibat injurious conse 
quence* are lo be apprehended Irom permitting 
our national aflau* to remain undei Ihe mati- 
ugement of the tame men who have heretofore 
controlled them, and under whoso adminutra- 
lion our country is enjoying so much prosper 
ity and happines*. It i*alleged lhal "ihe chief 
hazard* and word omen* for lha union and con 
stitution are supposed lo lie in the adminislra 
lion of the general Government, whether by 
Congress, or by Ihe Executive branch. It is 
indispensable tlial the lunctionaries ol Washing-

does not. If he docs, wo will venture to assure 
him thai there is no reason for hi* doublr. <and 
we will pledge ourselves that no one will 
next year be elected by crft party Irnuf Ihis ci 
ly, or oilbor of those counties, who will I If.'

I11 ..
can desire no more. If IMS chose*, he can *up 
port bis parly, und Ihe tickets of bis. parly, ii* 
the cily and in Ihe counties ha ha'* naped, 
and if they are composed of the friend* of reform, 
a* our* will be, the measure will bo a*'effectu 
ally promoted, whatever tickets may prevail, 
as it could be in case the candidate* were se 
lected wilhoul any reference to parly. His 
prouosilion is therefore n mere quibble, and his 
proiesiion of being opposed lo U.o measure up 
on the ground uf its being connected with pnrly, 
is a pretence so shallow thai il can l«j very

Whig paper) correclly wy*: "Mr. 
ton's leller goes a* far in Ihe way of explana 
tion us one liuiiorable nation oughi in reason to 
oxuoct fro.n arwitUer and beyond which our 
Government will mil, and uvcry cili/enoflhe 
United Status will say, it ought not logo. If 
Franco insists 0:1 ,iny further miietute honorable 
lliaii tin assurance ol lltt President's approval 
ol Mr. Livingslou'ii le'.ler, she will dishonor 
hvrsull in making llie domiiiul, and we »hould.
be immnasurubly dishonorctl in listening to il r ._ . _• ,_ _ — ....

ELECTORAL TICKET.
Tbe Hitrford Republican of the 201 h ult. 

sayk—Our attention, ha* been directed to a 
communication in tbe Cumberland Advocate, 
urging thu propriety of an early orgnnizalion 
of llie Jackson Republican party -in (liisState,in 
view of the great contest lor the Presidency. 
The writer suggests that a State Convention, 
lo form an Electoral Ticket, be called lo meet 
in the cily of Annapolis, on the EIGHTH 
OF JANUARY NEXT.

We desire the early organization of the 
jwrly, in view of an curly prepurlion for the 
coming presidential con test., but we think,' ow- 
evcr, Hie 8th of January an unseasonable lime, 
the inclcntcncv of the went her may be a pro" 
vcntivo (b a fulf attendance. Wr think *ome 
period more convenient for the tower Counties 
of this shore would be preferable.

We however will accced cheerfully to any 
slated time, but have a preference to a later 
Jay than the one mentioned above.

respeeled 
seen him.

They found 
terod veteran that
carrying upon bis u«,,y ^ ——. 
edin bailie while conlS^ . n»<"*ceiv- 
age Joes ot tbe 
lair which has grown grey 
easy and affable in his manne; 
(hat no one could feel tba leatt croi 
in ap|<rooching him, seeing and feclm 
was .a genuine republican in Iiearl and K'
•Much a* they esteemed him before, no ^"
•aw biro without leaving him wilh feelmn\ 
satisfaction,rejoicing that they bod sach a maaA I 
for a candidate for llie second office withinlhe\ I 
gift of a free people, fcelm;* an mflincMng \l 
determination to employ their utmost efforts 
not only secure bis election, hat lo elect bin by 
an overwhelming majority.

Many other*, who were not aware of hi* 
being in the city, were deprived of the oppor 
tunity of seeing biro, which is regretted by 
them; arc) is equally, we are sure, regreUrJ 
by him; as be lias no greater pleasure Ihaa that
•rising from meeting with bis follow chrreni, 
whom it IMS always been his pleasure to servo 
und render happy and prosperous. In ibe. 
evening he visited the two theatres, by invita 
tions from the managers. A* little or no jn- 
vious notice had been given of bis intention 
to be present, tbe bouses were not so well at 
tended as limy no doubt would hav« been had 
the fact been generally known, but he was 
received by Ihose who were present wilh a 
kind animated welcome, ll may nol be amiss 
lo remark that not only bis |>o)itjcal friends, 
hut many who have been njtposcd to the ad 
ministration, called upon him, and greeted 
him wilh feelings, apparently, and perhap* 
really, as warm as those with which he was 
received by those who have laboured wilh bint 
in the same cause.

fir a single motueiil. is 01 '- Whalherdolermintttum 
icd; but ouo

The queslion of Reform is daily gaining 
ground and assuming a more serious character 
in Ihe minds ol .the ]>eojile. Men begin to

easily seen through, and can have no ellecl up 
on any intolligenl individual who is really a 
friend to tke measure without any reference lo 
party.

He tell* u* that ho hna always been in favor 
of reform, and lhal in consequence of hi* zeul 
and activity in advocating it before he became 
a citizen of Baltimore, he was charged with de- 
ing under Baltimore influence. This* may all

reg 
ion, bo capable ol taking "u lar^e view ol (fie 
w ide spread and infinitely diversified combina-

be, and we have mi disposition to deny tlio (act; 
bul we must tell him that hi* present course is 
well calculated lo produce an impre*>ioii thai 
although he is now a citizen ol Baltimore, h* 
has so tar changed hi* feelings as to be under 
some other influence, which i* hostile lo the
interests and Iho rights of Baltimore. I* M in 
favor of tlio measure upon principle) if be is,

pproyod-by tbe 
"uulenmity „. on 

ihtiphXilfktl it is nut suiUlaclory, Ibere will 
not be n dissenting voice in the tJniiod Stales 
tolho immcdialc dissolution of nil intercourse 
wilh her, and an immediato preparation for 
WAK, lesl she should meet such a slep by a 
appeal to that aliuriiulivo."

The Richmond Enquirer is certainly quite, 
right m.ill positions. Who can untici|>alo 
what ihe Presxkml U loiay unlit,llie stale of 
utfuirs alioul wliicli ho is lo speak is known. 
Molding can be mure idle than llie speculations 
as lo llio lone of the message, or Iho disposi 
tion which is to prompt il—whether il will bo 
pacific or Die reverse. The President will do 
what public interest and national character 
requires, wilhoul bias from feeling, tor lhal 
does nol exist; anil ihofe can l>« no more doubt 
of bis earnest wish that events may enable him 
to present a favorable report ot uur French 
relations, than that bo will do bis duty wbut- 
ever thai may lie. Tlie oulure of Ihe message 
will depend onlirely upon advices to be receiv-

lionsoi men and affair*' in our immense re 
publican empire," &c. All this is undoubted 
ly intended lo imply that the administration ol 
our national affair* should be committed lo llie 
hand of .the men who are extolled by the Na- 
ional Guzelle and the opposition generally lor 
Stir wisdom and llieir worlh, and lhal our 
retcnl ruler* are unfit and incompetent to 
linage those affair* in a proper manner.— 

But wo see Ihe fruit* of Ihe measures uf our 
irosenl administration. W«v see that they 
iuve produced greal prosperity and happiness 
,o the country, and have every reason lobe
•dlistied with the course they have pursued.— 
W« know, moreover, that llie view* ol HID 
men who are extolled by our opponent*, and 
whom Ihry would have placed in power, are 
entirely different, and that ibeir course would 
builifferenl from that which ha* been pursued, 
and which has produced so much prosperity, 
and il may bo well asked if there is any ad 
vantage, if there i* any reason to expucl thai 
any advimlttge could b« expected to result from
•wch u change a* our opponent* would create. 

Tim public may, llwrefore, porceivo bow 
lillle tlepondence i* to be placed upon Ihe re 
presentations of our opponents, and how false 
liavo been their allegations respecting ihe con 
dition of the country, nnd the ruinous come 
quence* which they have itssarlcd would bo 
the result of Ihe adminislralion which

JTor the prosperity which now |«rvad*s an 
wests' *v«ry (tart of our vountry, tba Peuioc-

it can IMS ol no consequence to him, by whom 
it is advocated, or by whoiu o|>{M>sfld, or by 
wht»t parly it may be carried. The principle 
cannot bo changed, by its being u measure fa 
vorable lo a particular parly.

From Iht Bangor (Maint) IVhig, 2Vuo. 1C. 
HON. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS. 

The following letter, from (ho pun of the 
Hon. John QUINCY ADAMS, addressed lo 
Mr. SOUTIIWORTII, was received by us 
several d«y* since; bul, as Iho gentleman to 
whom it was addressed was daily ox peeled in 
low n, it* publication has been omilleil till to 
day:

Qcitrcv, 17th October, 1884. 
S. S. SOOTIIWOBTII, Editor of the Bangor

Cuurier, Jiangur, Alt.
Sir: 1 have received your lellors.of the 4lh 

and 12lh insl. und, wilh ibe lutler, the Bangor 
Courier of (he 13th.

In your Letter ol the 4th, you gave mo 
notice that you should, on Ihe then ensuing

the opposition in electing 
who would pursue • dim

they
have *o louilly condemned, according to their 
own Showing; and Ihey may draw (heir own 
inference* residing Ihe propriety of aiding 
•' ''an in electing other men (o office, 

pursue • different course, and the 
consequences which would be likely lo result 
front Ihe change. Il becomes Ihe duty of eve 
ry man as he regard* the inl*r«sl of Ihe coun 
try, a* he desire* hi* own happiness, and a* he 
would transmit to hi* posterity tbe bleslings 
wliicli he on joy« to consider those circumstan 
ces, reflect upon them with candor, and lo act 
according; ami every one who will do so, mud, 
we are (tenuaded, be convinced that it il bis 
duly to sustain the principle*, the men and llie 
measures which have placed our country in a

Tuesday, admit to the columns of Iho Bangor 
Whig und Cuurier, wn article in relating lo me, 
which might do me political injuvlice, and you 
kindly ottered me the columns nf your press to 
reply. For Ihis notice, and this utFer, I tender 
you my thanks.

In Iho Bangor Courier I find two articles 
headed wilh my name, one under the dalo of 
Ihe 8th, and one of Up 12th— both of which 
do me greal injuitiuo — so i?roal, indeed, as to 
preclude the propriety of a reply from me. 
Vou have not informed me who the aullior of 
them is; nor am I desirous lo know. My con 
duct i* o|>oii to llie commenli, and my motives 
arc open lo Ihe surmises of all 'observers who 
deem them of sufficient importance to be made 
subject* of political speculation, but -I have 
never thought tnyiiell bound to reply to as 
sailants wln»e names and motives were nol us'

condition 
JRtp,

so prosperous,and happy.—JJott.

ed from France, and wo think we Iwve good 
grounds for expecting intelligence that will 
give the question u decided cliarauter, one way 
or other. Tlio packet of tho 24th October, or 
uf Iho 1st instant, we think will bring advices, 
either tlmt franco lias dono us justice, or 
finally refused il. In eithercase, Ihe course of 
this country will be clear, and Ihe quid nunci 
may as well cease lo discuss tin* President's 
disjiositions, and it thoy wool something to 
guess about, lake up Uie question ot ihe ducis 
ion by Friiuce.—N. Y. Tunes.

LAW.
Tbe great Chancery suit in New York, in 

which Trinity Church i* so largely interested, 
comes on, wo believo, '.his mouth, and is one of 
Iho most remarkable ami imporlanl - thai \\*t 
ever occurred in Ibis country. Tho Hcruld
says:—

lfThe properly in queslioh wai formerly 
called tlio 'Queen's Farm,' amh exlendcil lo« 
grcnt cxienl m-er llie presenl site of our city 
Anneke JnnU.a tine; lal« hearty Dutch vrou 
owned it about a century ugo. Trinit) 
Church hasbeou in possession of il sinco tluit 
tune. Tho property is now valued at thirty, 
million of dollar*, und its yearly revenue ut 
three millions, which by cburler, is fur beyond 
what Trinity Church i* authorized lo holil. 
Numerous und vital interest* in Ihis city'are 
ponding on llio decision. If the Court 61 
Errors decide in favor ol Ihn-hcirSj a great 
many fashionable people who now live out of 
Trinity Church, will have U> uivo up Ihcir 
splendid ostublislnnenls, and bolako themselves 
lo other vocations—w.hiie some of Iho jirelly 
dusceiidnnlsof Anneku Jants will start up with 
large fortunes, and beiir llio belle* away in 
Broadway, in the soiriis andsalbans."

A Qtnctr dattnr came, within an ace of be 
ing Lynched in Marlinsburg on Monday last. 
He bad, il seoms, be«ji uracliiing hi* unposi- 
linns U|ion some of Ihe cilkteqs of lln» county, 
until public indignation wa* so muck aroused 
-gainil him that bul for the active interference

atson, rofloct, and tbap^a w— — -— - -- -"— • cl_^. - _ - _^ JW00** to a 
fRqTask one anbinip'ir we'art'not C4p*Jple"61 
cling directly for. ourselves, and even much 

better than Ibrougn our representative ogentsj 
Are wo so wedJed to Iho antique form of the 
Stale Government under which ive live din! 
wo daro not assume a new one for fear it may 
be practically worse in its tendency ? Can a 
worse system of Government be organized 
—or a greater sacrifice of "rights and privi 
leges" demanded ? We unhesitatingly say nol 
Any change must be for the belter.

Tlie people of Maryland have just as much to 
say in the election of their Governor as in that 
of the Governor of any other Stale; in fact they 
are lht» voluntary supporter! of a system to 
which they are inured by long usage, und 
with which they dislike to parl even while 
they acknowledge il to bo odious minany of its 
principles.

If tbe pooplo of the Eastern-Shore are real 
ly in favor of' Reform they have no time to 
loose in idle speculation. Lot them meet their 
brethren of the Western-Stare asxl dispassion 
ately consider I be queslion. Let Ibera act with

J. Q. ADAMS—AGAIN.
This gentleman has written a second letter 

which will be found in another column 
of our paper to-day. Judging by sorna r»- 
mark* we liavo teen, il appear* Ihe Whig 
presses are n«( a little incommoded by his 
frankness, and arc desirous K> play quits with 
him as soon as passible. He ha* committed a 
|toliticnl crime in their eyes that Ihey cannot 
reconcile—however strongly they may feel 
Ibe truth of what he ha* said; for which 
Ihey will disclarge at him llieir editorial bat 
teries and pay him twofold in bis kind. But 
his opinions are entitled to consideration from 
Iho position be ha* erer maintained in Ihe 
rank* of the party thai he now so frankly un- 
di«guisc*;but we are not incliitet? (o speculate 
upon ihe molives Ibat prompted him lo give 
vent to the heartfelt disgust be evidently ex 
hibits for the party who "have no ttmmon 

| prmcipleHb bold tlicm together."

We learn wilh extreme regret the Asmtkof 
CbL WM. DUANE,.aiMtouucedin Ibelofbw. 
ing article from the Pennsylvania!!. His 
memory will long lie revered among those •< 
who honor the able sorf anfsunpromisJng 
vindicators of Democratic principle*.-

COLONEL DUANB. 
Il is with extreme regret that we anfioanca 

the-death of our esloemeeV fellow-citizen Co 
lonel WILLIAM DUANE, who expired yester 
day morning, in lk« Mvcnly-iixthyearof hi* 
age. He wa* for many years Ike tearless and 
e flic rent cba-auiirm of popular rights, and » 
identified tvith the stormiest periods of our 
political history. Few men ever deserved 
more at Iho hands of the people Ibin Colonel 
Duane, and (bough for some years past, lie has 
in a measure stood aloof from the ilrile of 
iistrfy warfare, yet hi* i>ame ha* always been a 
Iios4 in i I? ell, and will be cherished wilh grate- 
lull recollection, while Democracy continues 
to sway the council* of our country. The 
disciplta of Jefferson are deeply indebted to Ihe 
pat riot ic labor* of Colonel Duane in Ibeir be 
half, through Ibe column* of Ihe Aurora, a 
journal by its **i)i(y ami fearln»nos», po**«»i- 
ing an influence almost unparalleled. His 
intrepidity drew down «|">n him a storm of 
persecution, whkk tbe Democracy ol tbe

lo inspeclion H* my own. 
Your teller ol the 12lh refers AL»O to' jin 

Article in tho newspaper, under the .head of 
"the Hon. Tristram Burges;" in refeVcocylo 
which 1 have to oboeivo, first — That mVf«t- 
terof.7lhSept. last to Mr. Penrco did nol 

1 affirm, asil fint apiMared in print, "l.baje

of Isaac S. Lauck, Esq. he would have beei 
thoroughly ducked in the Tuscurura, Tho lel- 
lovv'* iiamo is Clmdel.—y/Z«x. GOT.

09" A new paper to ho called the"7*erian 
and Emigrants' G aid*," isulxHit to be com 
menced at Nacogdocbos, iu llie Province ol 
Toxas.

dccison and promptness, and gn as fur as Ibr 
Peupleof this shore cltn consistently go in a 
change of our state government ; and,' as deci 
sively, oppose such measures as may not be 
consistent with llveir view sand wishes. We 
are loo vitally concerned in the queslion to re 
main inactive now Ibe queslion is fairly sub- 
ruilled/md while every determination isevinced
10 pronecule its intent lo the utmost degree 
by the people of the Wcslcrn-Shnre. Let 
us. co-operate so fur ns we deerii it priwlenl to 
go, and fbf re let us slop.

Wd leav<9 tbe question to tho consideration 
ot our readers nnd the public. Our views 
have been Irnnkly given, und if we have no 
other principle lojusiifiy them, we at least have 
Ibe good old one of dvinncrary.

COL. R. M. Joii.tsoM IN BALTIMORE.— 
This gentleman arrival in Bullimoreon Mon 
day last, on his uav }o lake bis scat in Con- 
greus where he has served (iir twtnty'tigM 
years in succession. Notwithstanding the 
length of time ho Ims served in Congress, 
Iho Republican in speaking of his stay, says,
11 is the first timo lie has ever spent a day in our 
city, bo was consequently por*onully,kno\vn to 
but few of our cilzens, but be was wall known 
lo thorn by ropulnlion on account of bis services 
in the councils of tbe nation and in the field ol 
battle, in both of which lie has been distinguish 
ed for hi* industry, zeal, courage und patriotism 
—for his liberality of feeling, and his attention 
particularly to tbe .interest* of the poor and 
friendless who most needed hissorviccs. Theso 
qualities have endeared him lo the peopla gen 
erally, and particularly to the labouring por 
tions of tho community, und consequently, tbe

present day can scarcely rvlisx, aad in com' 
purism with wlik-k Ilia Into efforts to cruib 
iheiwand their iiiuse sink into insi|:nificsncr. 
William Dunnr, however, slrengllienedby lie 
consciousness of rectitude, was never known to 
flinch from Ihe calumny, bitterness, and even 
personal violence"*.jth .which be was assailed, 
and for many - v*«rs maintained the lofty 
ground which Jiefwl at first assumed. The 
reputation which survives him will stow that 
Ibe |;oo|>le aro not forgetful oi his maaifold 
services.

JtRttorl.—A lady who for some lime had 
been annoyed by a sfcullow-puled exquisite, 
(raited him father raviilierty, which he iierceir- 
ing said, "miiu, you Jo nol appear lo like my 
manner*:" to wbitb I.e rorvivrtl lor answer, 
"1 never knew you bad any."— Vitittr.

THE LATE POSTMASTER GENER 
AL.

Tim hyenas of the Opposition will not per 
mit this persecuted man lo rest in Ibo grive I* 
which their malignity, doubtless, contributed 
prematurely lo consign him. A leller writer 
ni Noah's paper, and we are told the l^xme 
lon Rc|iorter, (we scarcely ever read either 
iirinl) dmrge, lhal Mr. Barry hml ovenlrawn 
liii outfit and salary, and died a defaulter 
to tho government. It is scarcely necesssry 
to say lhal Ibis is altogether untrwe. We have 
inquired ul llie proper Department, and s*-' 
certain that Mr. Barry, so far from h*v (|t 
overdrawn bts dues, has left undrawn bis/ 

wlury.— Glut*. • /
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FERAL HARRISON.
already thirty thru democratic 

Gwspapcrs, which have broken ground 
rrison in Ohio.—About tixty'm Penn- 

_nia, and nearly every respectable Whig 
fiter in Ihe State of New York"

f\to tho perpetrator of Iho above falsehood 
is we know not. It has been going (he rounds 
for some time, in the Opposition-papers out of 
(his Stale, and they crow over it as though il 
was really so We know, not of a single 
democratic paper in this State or thai has been, 
Which advocates the claims of General llar- 
rison, neither do we believe there is one in* 
Pennsylvania. Jt is put fort K 411 order todo- 
ceire republicans in other Slates, inlending lo 
accomplish by falsehood what they cannot by 
truth- The frabricutor will miss'his figure 
this time.—General Harrison, the firm sup 
porter of 'tke tlien and seililion law," and the 
advocate of Ihe "black cockade party." finds no 
/elknubip with tho democratic Buckeyes nf 
Ohio.Vrhe recent election demonstrates his 
uopularily, and the estimation in which he is 
MM by the people of this State.—A'orioalk 
Ohio Experimtnt.

Cotton in ffeio Jtnty.—Mr.iBerwicb, of 
Kaighn's Point, New Jersey, has raised cot 
ton, during ihe past season, at I hut place, of a 
loo5 and delicate staple. The seed was planted 
lale,bul Ihe plants attained tho ordinary growth, 
and the pods were well filled. . _,

LONG COURTSHIP. 
On Ito 22d ult. at Fort Jackson, on bnnrd 

of canal boat Genessee, K. B. Brigzs, cap 
tain, Mr. THOMAS MAYKHOOD, of Sarato 
ga, lo Mrs ——— ———, a widow lady from 
Ohio. The came on board at Buflalo, and 
the gentleman at Jordon— strangers to each 
other. After .a long courtship of one hun 
dred and forty three miles, they proceeded 
to tie the nuptial knot! a magistrate at Fort 
Jackson officiating.

TUti ACADEMY
AT BASTON.

NOTICE is hereby (riven, thai the Trustees 
of this Academy have ap|K>inled James 

Shanley, Esq. lo succeed John Ncely, Esq. as 
principal*tenther in the classical dcjmrtment of 
the seminary, and that the school will bo open 
ed on Monday next, for I ho reception of pupils. 
Air. Shanley js highly recommended us an ac 
complished teacher, by respectable gentlemen, 
who have been bis pupils and instructed by 
him. lie lias great experience as n teacher 
of youth, having (ought, many years in the 
City of Baltimore, ami in Cambridge at (ho 
head (if the Acadamy there, with reputation. 
The Trustees flutter themselves, thai Mr. 
Shanley will give full satisfaction to those, 
who think proper to place pupils under his 
charge.

THOS. I. BULLITT, President. 
Dec. 5 3l cow

NEW-ARK UOLLEGfl.
HE Trustees of New-ark College arc grot 

ificd in being able (o announce (o the pub 
lic (hat I lie duties of the Institution were resu 
med at the collcgmle year with the most flutter 
ing prosiiccU. Tho Kcv. Dr. Ridiard S. Afy- 
sonof New York, the President eject,* gen 
tleman of high standing lor his intellectual 
qualifications and- literary attainment-!, IMS 
accepted the office, and entered upon its 
duties The Her. T. ff. Stmpson, of Mar- 
rictta, Pecnnsylvonia, who was elected Pro 
fessor of Languages and who is an experien-

12O,OOO
Excellent Bunch Shingles.
J UST received and for rnlo at the Lumber 

yard of the subscribers. . , , .
GROOM E& LOVED AY. 

Oct. 18 (eowSt)

PACT.—^Tbe polarity
of any magnetic needle will b« destroyed in a 
lew minutes by thrust!— "•• : -*~ •» «»:~, — 
Upon what chemico-r 
this be accounted for f

it into an onion.— 
ignetic principle can

Oystsrs.—It is supposed by the N. York 
Transcript, that (he consumption nf oysters in 
that city is equal to a million of dollars per an 
num. Thin ultimate, allowing the population 
to be 250,000, would require every m»n, wo 
man, and child (o eat four dollars worth in a 
year.

THE PUBLIC OFFICES.i t_
The Georgetown Metropolitan says— 
"So f^reat ha* b«en the inrcease of the>pub- 

lic bwmess executed in ll» Departments of 
late y«ars, that the present spacious edifices 
have been found altogether inadequate to its 
transaction. In the War Department, es 
pecially, Ibis is observable, and several en- 

• lire ranges ol buildings on the other side ol 
the street, are now occupied by differ 
ent bureaus, which could not be accoru 
rnodated in the executive building*. With 
in the last week, the increasing pressure of 
public business has caused additional and ex 
tensive alteration*. Tl«fi head quarters of the 
Army, and the Ordnance office, have been re- 
inov«d to a new building erected tor the 
purpose opposite the War Depurment; and 
the rooms they recently occupied are now 
In the possession of the fourth auditor, clerks, 
«ail oilier office*.

"Beside* this, every spare inch of room 
in the building has bi>en turned lo account,
•nd the very cellars, now comfortably fitted 
up, are converted into offices. The Treasury 
Department i* still worse off for accommo 
dation; the entire business of that important 
branch of the government being now con 
ducted, and the valuable papers belonging 
to it exposed, since the fire, in private and 
very insecure buildings. The Quarter Mas 
ter's «Aoe is located in a small frame cot 
tage, and there is scarce an office under the 
government which does not feel the want 
of a suitable accommodation.

t'ln fuel, the time has come when (becxi- 
K*ncy of the national service will require at 
the hands of Congress, as suggested by the 
Hon. Air. Jarvis of Maine, last winter, (lie 
erection of • great structure, worthy of thii 
immense country, m which the vast business 
necessary for its government can be conten- 
truuxi and carried on with suitable futilities;
••d some such plan will, most probably, be 
effected in the coming session of Congress,

ced teacher and eminently qualified lor the sta 
tion, lias also accepted nnil entered upon the 
duties of hi* office. And Mr. R. W. TVsonol 
New York, who hns been highly recommend 
ed as a gentleman of eminent standing in his 
profession, hns been lately utfanimously elec 
ted Professo of Mathematics in the collegiate 
department, and accepted of I ho office. Mr. 
M Z. Gravct wlio has Iteen adjunct Professer 
of Mathematics and principal of the AcBilomi- 
Ciil department, since Iho organization of the 
Institution still continues in that connexion, and 
is dtitnedly esteemed both as a Professor and 
as a gentl^rnan.

The requisite number nf Tutors h.ive also 
been apjioinlod—so tli»t Iliore is now an effi 
cient bacuity. And tiie testimonials.in favor 
of these gentlemen who have accepted anil en 
tered upon the duties of their office, arc such 
as entitle Ilicm to the entire confidence of the 
Board. A Steward of high reputation, has 
also been appointed who has entered upon the 
duties of his station nnd gives entire satisfac 
tion. The Trustees are determined (o do all 
in their power to place the college on the most 
respectable fouling.

The vigorous measure*, which they have nl- 
remly adopted, the unanimity nnd Imtmony, 
which now prevail in the Board, and the selec 
tion of Prt-sidcnt and Professors as above an- 
lounced; it is confidently hoped, will soon cause 
the Institution lo attain a high stundinga* well 
as merit, and receive a liberal pntronmje fnmi 
an enlightened compunily.

AS COMMITTED to Baltimore Coun- 
ty Jail on the 6th iluy of November, 

1835,nsa runaway,!))' Edward J. Peters,Esq. 
a Juutico of the peaco lor the city ol Baltimore, 
a negro boy by the name ol Wcslley, aged 
*\>ou\ 15 yours, 5 feet high* and says he be 
longs to Chsrlos W. Wnrtield, of Anne A run- 
del County. Md. Had on when committed, 
dark cassinet roundabout, pantaloons ami vu*(, 
muslin shirt, coarse shoes and black seal skiu 
cap.

Also, al same time, and by the same, a 
Mulatto girl,named Amelia, about 16 years 
old, 5 feel 3 inches high. Had on when com 
mitted, a yellow linsey frock, straw bonuot, 
yarn stock ings and coarse shoes.

Also by the Mine, at the samo lime, a mulatto 
girl liy tlio name of Martha, about 15 years 
old, 5 feel 2 inches high, am) clad the same as 
tlie next ubovu described—all ol which suy 
they belong to Charles W. Wurfield of Anne 
Arundel County, in this Slato.—Tho owner (if 
any) of the aboveidescrilied'ncgrucs, is request- 
ctl lo come, forward, prove property, pny char 
ges, and take them away, otherwise they will 
be discharged as directed by the act of Assem 
bly. I). W.HUDSON,Warden, 

of Baltimore city und county Jail.
Nov. 24 3w

WAS COMMITTEI) to the Jail of Oal- 
' timore County,'aWunaways,On the 

d»y of November, 1835, by Willinm Tuylor, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, for Baltimore 
county, a mulatto woman, who calls herself 
CHARLOTTE, and her five children, vii: 

•^ illiam,«ged 10 years; Nelson, 8 years; Uri- 
ns, 5 yetirs; Perry, 4 year.*; nod Harriet, 2 
yearn—and since her commitment Charlotte 
has been delivered of a malechiW—all of which, 
as well as herself, she says belongs to Chns, W. 
Wurfield, of Anno Arundle county. She is a- 
boul 36 years old, and had on when committed 
a yellow linsey frock, leghorn bonnet, while 
lo'llon hose and old lace-boots, and is about 5 
feel 6 or 7 inches hi^h. The owner, if any, of 
tha above described negroes, is requested to 
come forward, prove property, |>«y charges nnd 
take (hem away; otherwise they will be dis 
charged us directed hy the act of Assembly. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
of Ball. City & County Jail. 

Nov. 24 Sw

FT1HE subscriber presents his grateful »o 
. Jt'i knowledgcmonts \o IhA inlmbitants of 
£«sjon nnil Iho adjoining counties, lor the flat- 
lefinj; patronage he has met with, since ho 
comlncnced tlio above business, and be^rs (envo 
to-jp»rni them that ho has just returned from 
Baltimore with

\* A. .NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
l*of hta nevtr bun practited in JEatton; 

hul^fne, tlmt is almost universally used in B»l- 
and in (he best establishments: he has 

a
KATE WORKMAN,

lhajloone can surpass; which will enable him 
to Jifcei the demandscl gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
His work shall he warranted (o h't in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them for thoir goods or mnkcs 
them others, llo respectfully solicits n con 
tinuance ol the favors of a generous public., 

The public's obedient servant, 
• JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

29 If (G)

iCASH FOIl NEGROES.
CASH and liberal prices will at all times 

bo given for any'number of likely ne- 
gro«i of both sexes, tot ween the ages of 10 and 
30 Jitters. Persons having likely slaves lodis- 
pasVof, would do well tocall,or lo communicate 
with me. I can at all times bo found at Mr. 
Love's Hotel, in Ens ton. All communicd lions 
willbe promptly attended to ifdirected to mo in

WILLIAM BARKER, 
aug 22, 1835.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore city and county, on (Iie4ili 

1835day of November, as n runaway, by

A Horse for Sale.
FOR Sale on reasonable terms a safe and 

excellent family Horse, seven .years old 
last spring o.nd supposed lo bo ulxnit | blood.— 
lie can be recommended to lie sul'e in any kind 

work kind and well in »ny 
further particular* apply

pf harness and lo 
kind of gear—(or 
lo

WM.H. GROOM E.
cowSt

. A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H.&P.iGEOOME,
HAVE just icceived and are now opcninp 

an
Additional supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which, added lo their former stock,.makes 
their ascorlmcnl very comiilcte.

A moos which arc, a variety of,
Clolhs,*CassinuUs, Merinocs, Rose 
&. Point Blaukclts, Calicoes, ^c.

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,

CASTINGS,
AND A FCLI.' SUPPLY OK

GROCEIIIES, LIQUOHS, &c.
AMONG THEM

Old Madrri.i, 1 
Gold and P«le Sherry [ WINES. 
TencritT and Port j 
Old Cogniuc Brandv, 
J. Spirit
O, llye Whiskey, 
Pine and Coarse Salt, 
Family Flour, 
Buck Wheat Flour,
Bunch HaUiiis in whole, half and quarter box 

es,
Almonds, 
Fresh Teas,
Superior Old Java Coffee, 
Siwrm, Mould and Dip Candles, 
ClMese, 
Cranberries, &c,

All of which will be offered at a small ad 
vance.

N. B. A full supply of warranted 
, CAST STEEL AXES.

Easton, Nor. 17 eow6w

Nor. 3
RUSSELL, SHATTUCK, & Co.

HAVB'lIt.PRBSa

NEW

By order of the Roanl, '•: lV> '•:•"• ' THOMAS CL A YTON,
President of the Bonn! of Trustees. 

ANDIIEW C. GRAY, Scc'ry. 
99*The editors of Iho Baltimore Republi 

can, Washington Globe, Eatlon Whigfo Ad 
vocate, Cambridge Chronicle, and New Cmtlb 

, are requested to insert the ulx)ve two 
three limes "a week semi-weekly ami 
and send their bill* to this office.* 

»ec. 1,1835—(2m)

WAS COMMITTEI)to tticjail of IUi- 
timore City and County, on the 14lh 

November, 1835, by John Farmtr, Erq. a 
Justice of the Peace for Baltimore Coun 
ty, a negro man, who calls himself 
CHARLES WARKIELD, says heUlongs 
lo Thomas Waters, of Montgomery coun 
ty, Maryland. Ho is about 21 years, of age, 
5 feet 5| inches high, stout made and light 
complexion, he has n scar over his right 
eye, one on his right loot, and several 
on his back, caused by •being whipped; 
clothing, while cotton roundabout and 
pantaloons, cotton shirt and old pair of coarse 
shoes and old morocco can.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro man is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and lake him nxvoy, 
otherwise lie will be discharged according to

Eiixvard J. Peters, Esq'. a Justice of the Peace 
in and for the city of Baltimore, a bright mu 
latto man, by the name of Robert (alias) Jack 
Brown, but culls himself Isam Brown, and 
says IIP is free, and was sent to the Penitentia 
ry in 1831 for 5 years. Ho is 5 leoi 11 inches 
high; light blue Cycj; has his right knoe bent 
m, which causes him In walk a little lame; n 
cut on his right foot, which has left a scar, and 
Ion;; whiskers Had on when commit led an 
old lil.icU fur hat, striped cotton (tonlaloons, 
dark velvet vest, cotton shirt and no shoes.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
mulatto man, is requested to come forward, 
prove properly, nny charges and lake him a- 
wav, otherwise Le will be discharged as re 
quired by the net of Assembly.

I). W. IIUDSOX.Wardei, 
of Baltimore City and County Jail.

Dec. 1 3w .

HAS just received from 
Philudelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply of . " - -

Consisting in part of Iho follow 
ing articles:
Hard Sokler Bills and Stirrup*, 
English Bridle Lcalhcr*. Gijf, 

Cliay Whips, foreign and domes- 

descriptions kept on hand or 
ut (he shortest notice. Orders from a 
eVilUio thankfully received and punc 

tually nttovdod lo. Harness of any kind will
be rc|wfc%d at Iho shortest notice and upon the -i. *„•_._. ..i-,, ioruif-_ 

'JSustAi.Ocl. 3

PUBL.IC
B¥"VtHue «>f an order of T»Hijrt Coimty-j 

'Orplians* Court, will be solA at public 
s»lc, on Wednesday the 2nil day cf December 
next, at Ihe hito residence of Mrs-. Saruh 
Kcmp, all tlio (icTsonal eslHto o/ John Ed- 
mundson, doceascd, consisting of

J SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons Indebted lo IhesubscribereUh 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in-

TO ALL PERSONS
TED.

A Ccrlsiin Cure lor 
Liver, Billions, and NCITOMH 
Complaints;-Jaundice, Grenerhl 
Debility, Lowness of Spirits; nnrt 
Disease incident to Femalca: 

Dft. LOCKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Auf -Dyspeptic Elixir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

rhc lirel symptoms of this disease is u disa- 
giuimciil of loud, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of (lie stomach; fullness </i 
ihut organ;' belching of wind, with sour, oily, 
or MUtrt'SUMU uriiiiluliim*- • «•••• —•' •—-'—

George Washington:
With Historical Notes & JUsutrntions,

1 AND > . '
A LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

BY
J ARED SPARKS.

* . ' ~" ^ * **THE work 5 to consist of Ihe writings of 
Washington, selected from (ho volumi 

nous papers left by him at Mount Vcrnon, 
whicb have ak£ boon in the possession -of the 
Editor fur six year*. Tim object has been lo 
gather from the wlwiloot those jiapurs,amount 
ing lo more than sixly folio manuscript vo 
lumes, the best portions of Washington's wri 
tings, and lo combine (hem into « methodical 
arrangement, accompanied with explanatory 
notes anil historical elucidations. ' Th*y will 
be published in the following order :

1. Letters and other papers minting lo
• . • . . . « » «• 1 . M . .. ™.,.

that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
In^iersons. He l\ppcs this notice will be punctu 
ally attended (o,otherwise lie is determined lo 
IM* punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of 
4hil*w, all persons who are delinquent. Oth- 
^tjyniicasi bat* tot b*n attmM to but Ibis 
shall be.

- JOS: GRAHAM, SLOT. 
,march.21 . tf

law.

Dec. 1

D. W. HUDSON, WlmVn
Bait City and County Jail. 

3w

NEW FAIiX. GOODS. 
WOT. LOVEDAY

HAS received and opened at his store- 
bouse, his fall supply of

NEW GOODS.
Which he thinks he can offer at reasonable pri 
ces'; among them is a handsome variety of

Cloths, Cnsshnercs, Cassi- 
nctts, &c. &c. &c.

He invites Ihe attention of his friends and th 
public generally lo an inspection of bis assort-

(61)

Horses, Cattle, Sheep, •
Hogs, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn-Blades, 
and some Hotiseld Furniture.

Terms of Sale—A credit of six months will 
he given on all sums over live dollars Ihe pur 
chaser giving note with approved security, 
Injuring interest from Iho day of sale—on all 
sums of and under five dollais Ihe cash will be 
required before the removal of the iropfrly.— 
Sale lo commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., and at 
tendance given by

WM. E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r. 
. of John Ediuondson, dec'd.

Nov. 21 t«

:. AUCTION ROOM.
WTSl. O. BXBOAW.HY

»

"INFORMS the public that he has opened a 
M. Room lor the recvpliun of
4? Goods of every Description;

Which he will sell at private or public sat«.
Also, a POUND and STABLE for STOCK 

thai may be sent to him for sale.
His terms will be moderate, and every at 

tention |*id to |iro|Mrly commilted lo his 
care. ' •

N. B. He hits regular license for soiling1 
Goods'»f every description.

Not. 14 31 (G)

. I10'
Wnxhiuglon's Early Military Ca 
reer in Iho Fi-cncfi War, and as 
Commander of Ihe Virginia For 
ces.

2. Letters, Instructions, Addresses, and 
olhur it*i>ers reUtiuj to Ihe Amer 
ican Revolution.

3. Private Corrcapondenco from the 
Time of his resigning tho Oniii- 
mamltof the Arm)1 , to tho IJegin- 
ning of (ho PresiJcncy.

4. Public and Private Letters, Instruc 
tions, and other Papers, from the 
lime ol his Inauguration us Presi 
dent, lo the end of bis Life. '

5. Messages to Congress, and Public 
Addresses.

Il will lo embellished \viifa an accyratoen- 
gntving of Stuart's original portrait, and 
Houibx>n'« bust; together with a full length 
porluit, in military costume, (taken by C. W. 
Peale,) at the u^e of 22, and (MO portraits o!' 
MB*. WASIUNOTOM. As also with a series 
of phtns and sketches, illustrating (Lo military 

in \>lucli Wusliiugivii was concern

or pulrcscent eructations; pain and ,»TO^, 
ness at Ihe pit of the stomach; pain in (he rigU. 
side, extending alter to the right sliouldcr, olid '^ 
under the sljnulder-blade; Ihu tame kind of 
dam is very oflen experienced in (ho left siik- __ 
piBkully often m lying on Iho ri>ht or lull 
side; pum also oflen in Iho small ol'Iho back- * 
pam und giddiness of (ho head; dimness of (Lu * 
wglil; coaled tongue; disagreeable tuso in (fcu 
inbuilt in (ho morning after arising; col.lness 
nlhe hand* and feel; coslirenvss or consiiiNt- 
tion of ihe bowels. Those are but four of If* ' 
many symptoms attending Ihi, nwst prevalent 
disease. • ' M

The above symptoms answer to those of af- : «. ' 
feet Ion of l lie Liver. • *

This Medicine acts as a gcnllo purge, by 
which all foul humors are removed froV Ihu 
system; ut the sumo time it rcsiorcg ibo losl ' 
lono of tho stomach and bowvls —open* oU- 
stiuuion, of the Livor, Spleen ai!d Pancn-aT 
and will bo found singulur'y efficacious in dis-*'' 
eases of. Iho Kidneys. As « family meuwwe 
none will Uc found cheaper or to aiiswer a bel 
lor purpose, and being composed entirely if 
vegeluble raitter it I. perfectly innocent, wnku^ 
render* K more valuable. • **?-

Asa certain remedy or euro frr (he .... 
diseases tins medicine stands incoiiiiNirablr I 
yonrf any other now in use. Am/as nol 
IUOTC could bu requisite to convince the „-., 
sceptical ol im uthiiy, th,n t|w numberless U*U; 
liiuanulf which havu bpc,, given in ,u ft -* 
thereto™, tlmse lesifiiKinwU will «j*ak for it 
u.pro Hum all encomiums which could be MV 
nounced Wherevw it has been used, iita, 
invariably been attended with complete sue- 
co^.anifUui loo,.in hundreds Of «,£,, wuei« 
apparently Ml hope) ill cute havehcci, ilesjiajr. 
•U ol. h was l»y ihis im t >orluiit discovery that 
Iho proprietor ol (he ^ove Aledicino, w«i in u 
lew .nioullis, restored lo jwrlcet Lwltli, artor 
years ol Ihu oioui distrossing suffurinir. anik *f- 
(°l ̂ "W uhaiidonud by U,« prolession t» di« 

bmce \vukb, hun,without jny hope of relief,
drodf, nay ritoutunds, IHIVO in a like anner
been rodlorvd from Leds of bickueu lo perfect
ItBl.llll

manner
heultli.

Dn. LOCKWARD—JSir I have niado use of 
your valuable Slcifitino lor tho Dyspepsia and 
Livur Compliiinl*, buthof which disease* I lm\* 
labored uniter far about three years—1 Imvo 
trictl H great mnnv medicines, bbl ull to no el- 
lo«.t.—l was jnduutd log.vu yoiirs u truU,an>l 
rn'ucli'tomy asdinishiubni & Uia^uf rnvftteads. 
1 was in a 'kh'irl s'poco Ol' lime comnleiely rc-
i:... ... i ..<•_.- • '- 'lieved of my digcasu. conipleioly rt^ 

My symptoms, when I
lirsl commenced using your mcdicino, were, a 
follow »;— After euiing n»y food I fell grca( dii- 
iressul tho pit of mjnftonwch,- witli h.rartluru- 
Dourness and vomidug ol kxiil, groat t •

A promiting Crop nf Candidatt*.—A M is- 
sissipjii pajier says there are at present about 
four thousand candidates for office in that 
Slate, two thousand of whom trial to rotes, 
that is, as we lake H they dispense whis 
key.

•AcroHme to tables given in the Almanac 
for 1836, Ihe population of all the Urilish Pro 
vince north of us is one million one hundred 
bwl forty thousand. The population of Upper 
Canada has nearly doubled in five years.— 
The whole number ol inhabitants in Hie Bri 
tish West Indies amounts to nearly a million, 
of whom only about eighty thousand are 
white.

mcnt. 
Oct. 13

STJ1GE.

From the Baltimore Rejiublican of Friday
PRICE CURRENT. 

GRAIN.— HTUo<—The price ol Whea, 
kuve been improving daily since our last reportl 
tipto yesterday, and the parcels in market were 
readUy taken at followint; rales, good red 81 
60*1 Mjcommon kinds 91 45i«l 50; besi white,
••ailabto for family Hour, 01 60; other dsscrip-

• tkms ol white 81 «M 65. To-day ihe market 
is rather slack, and purchasers appear unwil 
ling lo gi»« Ihe prices of yesterday. We have 
heard •? no sales less than ihoso quotations.

m—New Corn is in good demand, and 
ilvanced considerably in price this week.

tionV* •&* Co <••/ °' MW ^"Xl £ ~ lion 18T.. , at ^j^Qg oentit Oltl (jorn u
• cents, as in quality.

Tki.1 - Tiecome scarce, and much wanted. Tb. last wfl?^ rt M „;„„ We Unow of
would .bring lo day, an

BETWEEN CENTREVILLE & EASTON. 
THE MAIL SfAGE. leaves EaV.on for 

Centrovillo every Monday, Wednesday nnd 
Friday afternoon, *t 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Ceiureville nbont half past 6. Returning; 
leaves Centrevillo at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Euston a'xnit half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easton to Ccnlreville, 81.50 

" « Easton to Wyo Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye M ills (o'Cetifrevtlle, 60 
AH Bngeage at tho rislc of the owners. 
Eastrn.ApriU, IH35. ________

advance on 85 
Oo/s—The

th* demand.' W*
rylandOat««t4U4a
44oeals.

week has bad a 
have improved with 
tales to day of Ma- 

Virginia at 42»

James 
o Peace

L. Maguire, 
for tho City

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City and County on the 14lh 

November, 1836, b. " 
Esq. a justice of !„_ .—— ™. —- ~..f 
of Baltimore, a negro boy wlio calls hinifelf 
JAMES GREEN, am; says he is free, and 
was born in Queen Ann's County, Md. and 
was raised by liis mother Debby Green, who 
now lives in Philadelphia. Ho is about 15 years, 
of age, 6 fret 4} inches high, has a scar on his 
left foot am. several on his left knee; clothing, 
a blue round about, grey cauintt pantaloons, 
jlrab cloth vest, cotton shirt, fine shoes, and 
old straw bat.

The owner (if any) of tho above described 
negro is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges and lake him away, 
otherwio he will be discharged according lo
law. D. W. HUDSON, Warden,

Bait City and County Jail. 
Dec. 1. 8w

A GOOD SECOND H AND GXO ,

For Sale.
WILL be sold on Saturday next, at 3 o' 

clock, on (he Court House (jre«n on a 
credit, a sii|«rb Second. Hand Gin- Tho<<e who 
wish a Bargain in this article, are invited lo at 
tend. .- f

W»l. C. RIDGAWAY Aucl'r. 
Nov. 17 \

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Tujbot County a- 

give notice to the Trustees of tho sever 
al school districts in;said county, where school* 
have b&n established under (he act of 1925, 
and the suppliments thereto, and lo ull persons 
in those districts, whoro schools, have not yet 
been eslubliflhcd, that il wjll be impossible for 
then) 'to extend to (be |nt>l>lo the bunefils nnil 
advantages of said act Jinn suppliment, so far 
as (hoy «r»anthorir,eilI and reqiureil to levy on 
Iho taxable property of said county, for Iho 
|w'y mcnt of1 teachers &c. until Iho trustees al 
ready, and those hereafter to be appointed 
shall make report of their proceedings agree 
ably to the law.

They are then earnestly requested (o make 
report of their proceeding to tin) Commission 
ers on or before the,22d da} of December 
next, lo enable them fo' make such provisions 
as tho law seems lo authorize and reoniro of 
them. The Commissioners for Talhot County, 
will meet on (he 22d December next.

THOMAS C. NICOL8, Cl'lt.
Nov. 28 3lw A< i /

Dru%8, Medicines, Oils, 
PAINTS DTB STUrrS.

GLASS, &c.&c.ji,., ..*. '
nnil E subscribers having associatud Ihem- 

JL selves in the
DRUG BUSINESS,

and taken Ihe stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer", and formerly by 
Moore & Kellio, havo just returned from B«l- 
timore with nn entire new assorlment nf 
Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Muds, 
Glass, Sic. Sic.—and offer them lo their friends 
and (lie public on th« most reasonable loriru. 

EDWARD SI'EDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON.

N. B. Doctor S. or I), will st all timm 
choerfully proscribe for, give directions to any 
|M>rsons calling on them at Iheir Drug Store, 
free of cliarge.

E. S. b J. D.
Easton, Oct. 3 1335. If

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
PACKET.

ed."
Tho lurt volume will contain a very full in 

dex of the whole work. There will also bu 
an afphubelicul table of all Ihe letter*, indica 
ting (ho names, cUles, and plucks at which lliey 
Hern written.. .There will likewise bo other 
tables) comprising (us lur us it can bu iloiu',) 
the arrangement ot the various I hies of the 
army during the revolution, and tlio names 
and rank of Iho different clliccrs. Similar la- 
hlcs will be added, containing Ilia nami* of all

,al the pit of (lie stonuth, accompanied w.lh.iu 
acute (win in (he right side, extending (u I be 
top of (ho shouldur, connected \vith this |>aiii. 
wus a pronunc'iil enlargement in my right side, 
proiioaucrd l>y my physician "tin'olur^eniciit 
of Ihe livur. Aly uppolita was variable. 
Mi|iielinivs vary giMid, ai others a complete loss 
— boweUolistiuuiuly costive. My head very 
much ufl'cctthl with giddiness and paio; n>y 
tiyu-sighl was also uO'cclod with dimness; I 
was also much •ma.ciuled in lle.«h, and suflured

BCHOONEU JOHN KDMONDSON,

• &

A \VOOLKOLK. withes to inform the 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and £i. Carolina, that he i* not <lcn<l, as 
has been artfully represented by hie opponents, 
but Ihafhe still liv<».to £lve them CASH and 
the IligttfJt pricti for Iheir KeRroea. person* 
having Negroes to disposjvof. will ple«so givr. 
him S) chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where imnied'ute attention will be paid 
toiueirvvisb.es. . ''••'

N. B.-All papers that have cooied my fdi 
wer Advertisement, will copy the aUove.andl 
discontinue the others. oct 9. '

Ttho subscriber, grateful for past favors of « 
generous public, begs leave lo inform his 

friends and Ihe public generally, thai the above 
named new and substantially built Schooner 
has commenced her regular trips between EHS- 
loiipojiit and Baltimore; leaving Easton point 
on Sunday morning ul 9 o'clock, and returning 
will leave Baltimore on (he tallowing Wed. 
nesdav, at 9 o'clock, and continue In run on 
I lie above •named days, during the season. 
Passage one dollar—and twenty five cents for 
each meal. AII freights intended for tl*>Jdlm 
Edmoudson will be thankfully received at the 
Granary at Boston iibint, or elsewhere, "
••-• • * - »« • I « ..i •••v, O......

(he principal civil officer* in Tim I'nKeil Slulu«, 
during AVusliington's public catour.

The whule work'is expected (o bo comple 
ted in UH> course of Ihu nuxl season. The first 
folume will bo taken up with (ho Lifu ol
•Washington. This has been purposely de 
layed, for Iho obvious reason that it can be 
much more fully and accurately written, utter 
going ihrou|;li with a minute exuiniiulion ol 
(ha voluminous mass ol papers for.the purpose 
of selection ami preparation tor (he pre«s, and 
gathering materials Irani other sources. (Sub 
scriber* may bo assured, that the-advantage ul 
the delay will bo altogether onaheir side.

Thus far, each volume bus extended lo n 
considerably larger number of pages than was 
promised in Iho prospectus, ana no paina have 
been sfwred (o secure accuracy anil faithful ex 
ecution in every respoct 'Nearly thirty ei't- 
gravrd plates, und drawings haw Leon milled, 
none of which was originally promised. They 
have been executed a( a. large uxiienne of mo 
ney and trouble, and it is believed (heir value, 
as an ornament to the bonk, and as illinlfatii g 
tho writings of Washington, will bo duly e.- 
timaled by Ihe subscribers.

Il will lie printed and bound in the musl
•leiranl stylo, on papur ol superior quality.

WILLIAM D. FISH, Agent. 
Boston, Oclober, 1635.

CERTIFICATES
From Chitf Juitict MunlutU and G'ovsmor

TaxHKtll.
I have looked over tha two volumes of the 

writings und correspondence of General 
Washington, which huv» bewi published by 
Mr. Sparks, and think Ihe work posjesues 
great merit. Flo IMS colla'.-led vulusblu infor 
mation in addition to the letters themselves, 
which adds to their interest. Tj>u character 
of Mr Sparks ensures thtt faithful uxeculion

_ frciii nervous feelings: soiueiiiucs 
I imagined (hat a few hours would close my 
i.-\i«lcncv; I was disposed lo feel coniloiiily 
cold (cNpocially my feet and IwndsJ in'tho 
warineAl days in summer. Thus.I suffarcd 
until life vvu« la »lo ii 
hearing of your mulidtS 
on to make use of il; ami tonlrary !«•( 
IHiCliiliontuu^ittv cxpetinliiKi of niy._. 
was in a fnw vmhnl|>B nu.!or«l iu perfect I 
which I Mill continue to enjoy.' Any 4lr«o«. 
desirous of knowing tlfc}»!r<»-ul«rs.of my «s4s),
by cull ing upon me, in^'die Bwzaar, liurritou 
stitci, I %ill give (ho details bplh as to direasu 
and cure. Vours, with respect.

JACOB D. HAIR,
The following as to the standing of (he a- 

bove mimed gentleman, is fi«m liis Honor 
Je»<e Hunt, lute AJuyoruf Jlullimorc;

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair, is 
personally known (o me us n gentleman of itrsl 
respectability and standing m Ihe cily of Bal 
timore. JKSSE IIUNT, 

Mayor->f ihe City of Daltimx*Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON.
At the "Wmu" Offico, where a supply is 

always kept. __________ '
FOR ANNAPOUS.KA8TOM AMUCAA BR DOE.

all time*. All orders left althe Drug Store ol 
T. U. Dawsoi und Son, or with Rob. Leonard.

£"nyr ill attend lo nil liusiness porUinh.g lo 
'concern, will meet with nrompl

attetiiictf. ' The public's obd't un't, "
J.E.LEOJiAAD.n

of all he piouiUcs.

W ILL ico to Anna|<nlw, CambraUre (by 
Castle Hnven) & Easiott oo every 

TuesdHV & Friday mnrning,loavinrBa!tiraor« 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dug«n's> 
wlmrf, her usual place of starting.

N. B.—AIILeKgalieatlbeowiMir'tri*,
L. G. 

may 5

J. MARSHALL.
, January 2nd, 1835.

I very willingly add mine (o the testimony
of Ckiei Justice Marshall us to the volum
mentioned by him ami as lo (\M character of
Mr. Sparkit. > , . .

LIT/TLETOJ! W.TAZEWELL.
RicnMOK D, January 24f.H, 1839.

'•'HE subscriber havintr been re-appointed 
I Standard keener. wiU attsod at 

from the 1st In 22d of Seplernher: 
Mill on Ihe 33d; at Trapo, th« 2«h; 
Michaels, Iho 25lh; and at UQoc1c«rro»n*kj 
Ihe23th, to inspect weichltand moosur

I have always on h«ml a complete* 
ol Tin Ware, arid will txec 
reasonable terms for tH«l> or«

Persons jmlobted ftrt*
y Iheir old accounts,

•AftTUURjy

VT
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American Magazine
OF

ASU
.ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

' TOL. II.
Jfublishad by the Boston Be wick Company— 

{ No. 47, Court Street
Tk* Publishers are encouraged by the flat 

tering reception And extensive circulnlion ul
tt* HCagazrae for tlui year past, to prosecute 
the work with renewed assiduity and with 
* mnsUnt desire to fulfil (ho promises muilc 
in the oultet of tho work. We iiilend "to 
stick to our lex);" and to serve Ihore wlio 
have so liberally cheered ut with their kind 
patronage, with what i* useful and pleasant, 
utlle tt Jutc« shall still be our object undIMIftv *• ».»» —— ——--- _aim. We do not presume to instruct'the vet 
eran and erudilb scholar, who has spent thir 
ty or forty years in his study;—nor to lay o|>cn 
Ilittje hidden mysteries of nature which have 
escaped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor

*^.tio we expect to approach so near to Ihe moon
'•V; «r other planets, tu to tell what are the trees,

"th« birds, ami animals which may there grow
!.-'•.• lire and move. We leava such cxlraor-
T Binary feats lo those who are more visionary,

*•••?«• more daring tlun we are. But ue hope
*' anil intend lo keep up the character and spirit 
^.fk> the Magazine, in presenting solid and use- 
^ ful article*, whkh i«uy be instructive lo a 

portion ol our readers, and not considered whol 
ly unimportant to literary men. We consid 
er the whole United States as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we usk the favour
-1 persons of taste and science, lo communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes, and 
Works of aft, for the benefit ol all our friends.

-As republicans, we feel that we are of (he
- aamu lamily as Ihosc in Ihe south and west— 

as Iriends of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, wo wish also lo be consid 
ered ot the same lamily. If we can do any 
thing by our labours lo increase and slrenglli- 
«n Ibis sentiment and feeling, "wo should be 
ready to the good work."

We should call Ihe attention of our present
snibscribers to llie terms of Ihe magazine, and
to the notice in the list number relating lo the

. jiubjevt It is very important to us lo know
* who propose lo continue taking Ihe Magazine, 

and lo receive the very tinull sum, charge! 
fur it in advance. GEO. G. S.U1TH'

AGE.VT,

Nov. 14, 1835.
QD-AII tellers and communication from agents 

and others MUST ui: I«O»T PAID.
* Q9*Active and responsible Agenls \vho will 

contract to obtain subscribers, in Slates, 
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal 
«BCOuragcmcnl. N. B. None need apply 
without satisfactory reference.

.; - JJQhThe Postage on thU Magazine as estab 
lished by Uw, is 4 1-2 els. lor 100 miles—
*ny distance over, 7 1-2 els.—————'.— f

ou>miPABT.TtgTnroi.troKy orates
N. W. CenurtfBdKiKortf Calctrtntrtit* 

(CXOKH TUB MUSEUM.)
Where have been cokl

PRIZES—PRIZES—PHIZES
in dollars millions qfrnilliont.

T1JOTICE.—Any person or persons through- 
-L» out the United Slutcs, who tuny desire lo 
tiy their luck cither in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in- authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which are dipwn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, arc respectfully rcqueslell lo forward 
Ihcir orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which u ill be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with tho same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and tho result given 
(when requested) immediately alter tho draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835.—may 16_______________

,.-
Easton and Baltimore

THE BPLKRDID HUW SLOOl

SIXTH YEAR OF THE 
AD73B39&.

HKOZTTHIiir HA.OJlZXXfZ3. 
OF LITERATURE, FASHIONS JND

PORTRAITS.
The LADY'S BOOK was the first publi 

cation in (his country to introduce and perfect 
A lasle (or COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; and Ihe universal |>opularily 
which the book obtained, wilh Ihe aid.of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled.—The publisher 
emboldened by his long' experience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts to 
signalise his work, intends, with Iho cuming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of lhevc.tr, SIX-SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU,- 
PERBLY COLOURED. Tho cngavings 
will be 'copied from OBIGIXAI, designs, pie- 
parsd expressly for lhat purpose; therby fur 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and mos| 
approved alyles for ladies' dresses, ns they 
come out. This.arrangement will add con 
siderably to llie publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while il will materially advance the 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts wilh 
confidence to tho liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corresponding wilh 
his exertions and unrelaxing efforts lo keep 
pace wilh the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. The following is- llie order 
which will b« ndoplcd for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Bonk for 1835, viz; January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

S-QTBB-B-
OP TUB

W ILL commence her refcular Iflps be 
tween Kaslon and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday tho 18th of February, (weather per- 
mitlinfr.) leaving Easlon Point at ^o'clock,milting,) leaving Easlon Point at 
and returning win leave Baltimore at 9Vclock 
of the follow ing Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction osa fine sail 
cr and safe boat. Site is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies,and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
with the best fare that the market affords. 

00- Passage $ 1,00; and 25 cents for. «ach
meat . -_ '

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber s granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, (o take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spare no pa ins 
to merit a continuance ol the same. 

The. public's obedient servant. .
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feblO tf _ t , 
N. B. Orders for good*, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with (be cash; thofse not 
handed tu the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Iho Drug Store of .Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the sttkjscri- 
ber will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is mode in or 
der that the subscriber may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
thcrwise. their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

S. H.B.

TAVEHW KEEPER,
EASTON,, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
anil tho public, generally that he still con 

tinues (o carry on the abYtve business at his old 
eland on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Humbleton, jr. ESQ. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment.—His bur is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his Inrder with tho best pro 
vision the market will afford—his stables are 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will at all times Day the highest

PROSPECTUS OF A NEWV 
PUBLICATION TO BE 

CALLED
THE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL, LIBRA 

RY.

market prices for Terrapins. Oysters, and
MJ !i.i r* ' i 'Wild Ducks.

MR. and MRS. HAMILTON'S
BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUJVG LADIES,

CORHBR or SARATOGA AND COURTLAKD 
STREETS', BALTIMORE, WILL, BE BB-

OPEiN4»D OK TUB FtRST DAY :O».
SEPTEMBER NEXT.

if designed lo be a fiprint of all the 
but Catholic tVorkt in the English Lan 
guage, in the weekly number»t at 8 ccntt 
each.

THE dearth and scarcity of the best 
Catholic works must long have been h 

source of regret to every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited bar 
been the sale, and so grout tho expense o: 
printing thesa books, that but few individual* 
in the country have been sufficiently enlcrprt 
sing to undertake their publication; and llicii 
publication; and their price, in consequence, 
luts been more than uortionahly high. In 
fact, so dear have Catholic books in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
Ihe poorer members of the Catholic com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom tho Books have in general bten 
compiled,to obtain copies, even ui those workk 
which are nearly essential to Ike practice ol 
their religion.

The subscriber lias long since observed this 
fact with the utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, that up lo (his time, he has ul least done 
something to reduce Ihe prices of the most ne-
___..... /i..ii._t:~ ...—i.- »v.._ _-i? -;--- i. — i--

is now six, month* tince Ih 
Was commenced in Pliilodcl iblicati—............... ... ^ iiii«ucinfir"""-«iioa

hough the publishers have -jscd no ex"1*! al- 
means lo circulate a knowledge of its Vno<j 
yet such is the satisfaction manifesto] hv'its 
portion ol the public who have been 
quamted with !i. character and " 
US list o patrons continues co 
pdlv to increase. This paper 
uted regularly every week over a w,de 
of Ihe Cnton, and the m,»i sali.facio

ccssaty Catholic works. Our book*

CLOCK & WATCH

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
_ _ Baltimore Cily and Couuly, on the 

-. ; 19tb day of October, l«35,by Robert Dutlon, 
fisq. a Justice of llie Peace for Iho city ol 
Baltimore, a new «nan who calls himself 
JAMES STE WART, and says he belongs 
jo Henry Effort ol the city of Baltimore. He 
is about 23 years old; 5 feet 7J inches high;
•tottt wade, and dark complexion; has a small 
«car on tins under side of hi* right )aw, a large
•wr on bis forehead, occasioned by a slick of 
Stood. . , . Hail oo when commjlled, corduroy jacket,
•Irab ckrtli pantaloons, coarse shoes, brown 
»e_tand wool hat. The owner (il any) of the 
above described negro man it requef td to come 
forward, prove property, pay charge*, and lake 
him away, otherwise he wilt be discharged ac-
«*"« tohj; W.HUDSON, Warden, 

Nev. 10 of Baltimore City and County Jail.

PABHZONS
ELEGANTLY COLOltEU. 

With the June ahd December numbers will 
be furn shed apjiropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,
FINE STEEL ENGRA 

VINGS.
Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub 

jects.
Besides every number wiU be enriched with 

a Plate from tho PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing llio Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which,

THE subscriber begs leave to inform hi* 
customers and Ihe public generally, lhat 

he lias just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to'lfjg form 
er slock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, pll of which he is prepared (u manu 
facture ut the shortest notice and on Ihe most 
reasonable terms. 'The subscriber flutters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to Ihe same, 
lhat ho will be able lo give general satisluc- 
tion to those who may see proper to give him a

MR. & MRS. II. have provided theii 
Scliool with ererjr apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal \oany that can be found 
in private Seminaries in this country, and 
their Chemical is sufficiently extensive to il- 
luslrateany subject I rented upon in (he text 
hooks of the school. Their Cabinet ol Min 
erals though small yet contains upwards of 
700 sixcimons; theirSeminnry is also furnish 
ed wiih an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S am) GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H-\RP: 
the instruments they possess are the best they 
could procure in this country, or in Eng 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with the studies pursued in 
Ihe scltool, to winch the young ladies have 
access. : .

In all the departments, Ihe most competent 
teachers are engaged, whose instructions arc 
given under the immediate eye ol the princi 
pals.

Tho course of instruction is carried on in 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all the scientific and ornamental branch 
en.

Parents «nd Guardians who Wish more par 
ticular information can obtain a prospectus ol 
the Seminary by sending post-paid, to Iho 
princi|>al*. 

aug. 22, 1536. 8f. '

oilier and various Engravings will be regular-
• •ULAR 

MUSIC.
ly added—with two" Puge* of POP I

,?. PROSPECTUS 
..'.' •/•"•":''.:• or TUB 
."-•CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE.

The success of 4he experiment we have made
lo furnish a succinct history of the proceedings
«>f Congress, tromUay to day, wilh sketches ol
Jbe Detrales, induces the undersigned lo per-
•evere in their plan lo extend »nd perfect it.
They have resolved that the Congressional
lilooc shall not only embody Ihe parliauicnia-
ry annals ol the country, bul shall also furnish
«n Appendix, which will contain the finished
«uceclics of the prominent sjieakers, on the most
important subjects, wrilen oul by the members
themselves, Irom tho notes and printed sketch
es of -be Jtejxtrters.

TheCuogwMsional Glolw, with an Index,

trial.

will be published weekly, upon double royal "<"».
i>auer, in «cta»o lorni, us hcreloUne, at one Jowr
doUar Jor the session. It may be subscribed 1.or v

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Eurojie, which will be given as 
an extra in the January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittance* should lie 
promptly made. Al the end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from the books llml each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many have since paid, and some 
had previously settled with agents. Those and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher lias 
to encounter, which should, as far us the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
account of all the sums that be has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their name* uru erased for delin 
quency, k when they selllo,thoy will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
•"

He has also on hand 
Now Watches, 
Watch Chains and Key*; - . 
Silver Thimbles, !..«• 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils, 
Razors, und Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, 
Penknives, Scissors, 

and a variety of other useful article*, nil'of 
which he offers al a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cut 
(omers and the public generally, for. Ihe very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
hopas by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a'share of the public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

npril 28 tf G

TBIJ FAXUHBR'S* & OXTXZXWS

rVl
JL

RETUEAT.

are still, however, extremely dour, and the" 
Subscriber, depending on the support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined to issue .a Periodical publication, 
which, by ils cheapness;'will place all the best 
Catholic work*,ivilhin the reacii ol the poorest 
individual; and from Ihe neatness und elegance 
of ils.execution will be found worthy ol n 
pi lice in Ihe libraries of the rich. Such u pro 
position as ilml which tho subscriber projioses 
to issue, has long been called for by tho exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of the meruheis of 
our Holy Church seems fully to ju.'lily him in 
Ihe expectation thai it Will meet .wilh sufficient 
encouragement to enable him to conduct il suc 
cessfully. Ho, therefore, notwithstanding the 
expense and risk attending it, and confiding 
entirely in the liberality and generosity of his 
fellpw Catholics of the United States und Ihe 
Canadas nils resolved to put it to press forth 
with; and ho therefore throws himself on his 
Catholic brethren, and calls on them for their 
support^nd putroiiugc.

In Ihis undertaking he is principally encour 
aged by the hope that il will meet wilh the 
cordial approbation of tho clergy in general, 
.ind lhat he will bo aided by the powerful as 
sistance of that learned und devoted body ol 
men The undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated (o disseminate the principles 
of our holy religion widely throughout the 
community, and to assist the clergy m the dis 
charge of Ineir parochial duties by affording, 
at an uncommonly low rule, at all the nceessu- 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests llml the Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert Ihcir 
powerful influence in order to increase the 
popularity of the work and to obtain a- s.fli- 
eient'number of subscribers to enable him lo 
carry' it on with success. By these means 
they will augment the spiritual comforts of 
(heir charges, und contribute, in a great mea 
sure, to uispel tho prejudices by whic-h our

one of Ihe most popular among the 
excellent periodical* which issue fi 
merican press.. No exertions wi|l be spared 
lo establish il» permanent reputation more ex 
tensively; and if the liberal sanction of Ihote 
forwhom.it is especially designed shall war- 
rrant, a future improvement—both as regards 
itstypogpbical nealness and embellishment— 
will be materially advanced. •

DO-THE DIFFERENT PLAYSAND 
FARCES that will appear in Ihecodpe ofn 
year, of themselves, will bo worth more iban 
FOUR limes the amount of subscription.— 
The following is a list of those which have al-
roi-flw «»»»•«-»» ••.-!-

subscriber begs leave lo inform his 
friends and the public generally, that ho 

has taken und fillet) up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the mosl 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
lown of Easlon, where he will at all limes be 

,flK,} fa und ready to wait-on all those whojiaay think 
*• -,--—•*t l proper lo give him-a call. ' ' •

re»dy appeared: —
Charles the First
ready appeared: — .
Charles llic First
Is She a Brigand
The Hunchback
Tho Deep, Deep Sea
Cheap Living
Shukspeare'ti Esrly Days
Henri (Juutro
Quile Correct
Beggar ol Belhnal Green
Husbands and Wives
Man of Ten Thousand
The Ladies' Man
I'll Tell You What
The Golden Farmer
Sficculation ; , ,
Olympic Devils *,••••"
Englishman in India
ShaKsucnra Festival
The East lnd:a
My Friend the Governor
Viclorino
The Omnibus
The Child of Nature
The Keconlre
Tho Duel ,TheSistors " ' : ' 
Vidocq 
Hernani

CO-The 1SISS. 
BASSADOR, 
eating Drama in 
so successfully amused

Miss Miiford. -

Miss Mitlord. 
U. P. Smiih. 
J- S. Knowle*. 
J.R.PIancfae. 
*. Reynolds. 
C. A. Somerset.
1. Morton.
H. P. Smiib.
J. S. Knowlcg.

Thomas Holcrolr. 
Wm. E. Burton. 
Mrs Inchbald. 
Benj. Webster 
F. ftl. Renoldf. 
Plancbo & Dauce.

W.T\
al. G. Lewis. 
J.R. Planch* 
H. M. Mllner.

Mrs. Inchbald.

.R/B. Peake 
;W. Marrymore.

James Kenner, 
copy of Ihe IRISH AM- 

the fuvonle and highly inler- 
which TYRONE POWER 

the public, as SIR

,... '•-•*'

serious loss to tho proprietor. The fbl- 
uw ing 'suggestions are respectfully tendered 

••.nj.1 __ ____ _ ._..„....„. or Ihe consideration of persons who are now
T*lieappendi'xol finished" speech- I «n »rrears: Let llioso who owe Iwo years, or

D, be published lor one dolUr. 
.. , liable thai Ihe next session of Con

•jceas will continue nearly seven months; il so, 
the work will contain between lour and live 
hundred pages, and will be tlie cheapest publi 
cation perhaps in llie world.

The ncxl session of Congress will probably 
be the moil eventful one which bus occurcd 
tor many years, and will certainly be replete 
with interest, n* ils court o will have gieat in 
fluence in fixing the destiny of the Republic 
for years Income. Immediately proceeding, 
as il does, the next Presidential election, unit 
containing tho leading minds of all the con 
tending parlies in the country, deep und abi 
ding interests will attend Ihe debates. Tho 
whole drama will bo faithfully exhibited in the 
£oncressionul Globe and Ihe Appendix.

ty« .have already provided for our reporting 
eurps, entiaeol ability and skill in one branch
•if Congress, and wo exjiecl lo obtain an ude 
quate reinforcement ol capable persons in the 
other, py the linie it meets, to fulfil our own
•wishes und Ihe expectations of tho Members. 
No pain.* or cos I on our part will lie spared lo

-accomplish it. As the work will be continued 
rezulaaly, and be made permauenl, authentic 
and therefore highly useful, ull who take tin in 
jtereilin llte political affairs ol'lhv county will 
xlo well to lke£ia iheir subscription wi.h the
•text isssiim

TERMS. 
Cimg. <7lo&«.-—1 copy during the Session,91 00 

Do. do. 11 copies during the Session,^ 1U J)0 
ArPBMDix.—Same price.

Payment nmy be mado by mail, postage 
paid, at our risk. Tho notes of any specie- 
paying Bunk will be received.

(&• Aro atttntiornoill bt paid to any order, 
untuf Ik* money accompany it, or unloi* some 
responsible person, known lo us to be so, shall 

" ' ~ il before the Session expires.
BLAIR ik. RIVES. 

CITY, October 14,1835.

I that will twe two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar nple.on account. Muny re 
train from forwarding llieir dues because lliey 
cannot remit the exact sum; this is not neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription. Il 
is only wlien a person slops the work, that a 
liquidation of Ihv whole amount duo become*

Valuable Mill seat and Land al
sax.*:.

llis table will be supplipti with the best fare 
which ll.e market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with (he choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of (he business together wilh his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
bo sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parlies can at all times be ac 
commodated wilh private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep at all 
time* wfTile in their season, Oysters. Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c fee. &c. C. B.

may 2 tf

necessary.
GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under 
is head will lie published every month, liko- 

lasses of d.stinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking resemblances of 
Bulwer,'Brougham, Hogg,Cut>ninj>bam, &c. 
Stc. have bqiun given. The followingure now 
ready lor press, and will be published two m 
each number until I he whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Alooro, Coleridge, Rodgcrs, 
D'lsraeii, Neele, Mad. do Stuel, Jane Porter, 
Cumjibull, Roscott, Soulliey,&c.

THE subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, shunted on 
Ihe navigable waters of Chester Uivor, about 
ihreo miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land—40 acres 
of prime arable land—40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame rn 
PULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, a Iwo sto 
ry fru.iie Dwelling—2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
stable. This tiroiierly is now being repaired 
but will ha ready lo be put in operation! in a few 
days. The terms will be accommodating and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply lo the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD, j r. 
June 9

To the Printers of the U. States.
F. smrALL.

WOOD LETTER CUTTER & EKORAVER 
ATo. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printers of the United Stales, lhat Ite has 

commenced lha manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every discretion from four 
to thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made to 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and 

splendid pattern!, for heads of Nrwspaiwrs, 
Title Lines, &c. from two lines Great Primer 

' toany eir.d larger

brethren of llie oilier dcnominuiions are un 
fortunately blinded.

TERMS.
The Catholic Periodical Library will 

bo publishished in Weekly numl>cr», of fifty 
pages each, duodecimo size, on fine royal paper 
and beautiful new type, siilchud in handsome 
wrappers and will embrace tlie whole ol the 
most celebrated Controversial und Devotional 
works, together with a large fund of ecclesias 
tical histoiy. The first number will be issued 
on Saturday, November- 7lh.—Terms of sub 
scription $4 Per Annum, or Eight CcuUper 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to A- 
gents. Any six persons, who muy liveutu 
distance, returning u twenty dollar note, may 
have six copies ol (ho work sent them for one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout Ihe country 
are requested to act as agents.

The following is u list ol n fow of tho works 
which will be issued in Ihis publication, and 
which will follow cuch other m rapid succes

^ ------ --.- |.w»iiv, aB oilf.
PATICK O'PLENIPO, has been obtained 
by the publishers, and will be publishers, wi 
be published forlhwilh. 
CO-THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE 

.(at liome and abroad)*-occupies a cousiderahle 
portion of our columns, and is connected from 
the most authentic sources.—Among the Por 
trait* of celebrated Winning Horses which 
huve been given, are—,.

The American TitHting Horse, EDWIN 
FORRKST.

The Imported Racing Horse, .Messenger.
Tho favorite Racing Maro, ARIEL, and h
JAL, by ECLIPSE.

English Race Horse,

sion. •
Moore's Travels of on Irish Gentleman in 

search of a religion; Bossuul's History <•( (he 
Variations of llie Protestant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berringlon; 
Hay warden's Truo Church of Christ shown; 
Huywarden's Charity und Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mum lord's (Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumford's Catholic Scrip
..._:... I ........-.I'., ili.i—„ _r .i._ i_..i._ o..~.._

and her FOAL, byJUCLIPSE.
Bond's .celebrated Trotting Horse, NOR 

FOLK PH EN OMEN OiN.
Tho well known 

TOUCHSTONE.
A correct PICTURE, OF A RACE 

COURSE, occupying lire width of seveaco- 
lums.

fjr> AMONG A VARIETY OF OTHER 
EMBELLISHMENTS of subjects ol inter 
ests which huve been publisbed, are Ihe follow 
ing:—

A complete treatise on RIDfNG, witlj 
FOURTEEN ILLUSTKATIONS, for the 
improvement of Ladies in that most healthy of
all exercises. 

Explanation of the AUTOMATON

turisl; Lin^ard'n llisiory of Ihe Anglo-Saxon 
Church; 1'ecpeluily of the Fuilb; Dr. M'- 
llule's Evidences of tho Catholic Church;

TAILOJIS.JpUttN,$YMEN
f|roi|3 SuWtiber wants immediately two 
J|. jpfed workmen, to wl>o>n regular cm- 

ploynMi»H^ui ill bil given, if immetUle applica- t:os>b«iMcU. *,. •->•••,
v JOHN 8ATTERP1LED. 

<tel. •

Fat; simile* of the writing uf Washington, 
Jefl'erson, Madison, AJonroe, A damn, Uyron 
Scotl, ami other distinguished peribns, have 
alrcndy appeared. Those of Nujiolcon, Frunk- 
lin, Lu Fuyetlo, &c. &c. are in preparation.

The publication ol views of bouulilul scenery 
und remarkable public iil.liccs, will be con 
tinued us heretofore.

Every number of the work contains forty- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on lino while 
jiujicr, the whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The postage for each numl-cr is 3 cents for any 
distance under 100 miles—5 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
llie Lady's Book,tliut il is equal in point of 
embellishment*, I lie interest of its contents, 
und general beauty of appearance, lo Iho des 
criptions r«pcnled.ly given ut largo, and the 
fluttering notices that have been made of it by 
editors in different sections of tho Union, Ihe 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, by sending him a letter, post 
paid. -

The work will in future be .published and 
delivered on the first of cuch month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, und 
Charleston—In New Orleans about the 6th.

Subscribers missing u number, will please 
inform Ihe publisher, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will he sent them.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION^ dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
and Agenls can have two copies' forwarded to

NOTICE.
HE subscriber having loosed one of his 
farmland sold the one where ho resides, 

wishes to rent n (imp either in Tnlliot, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn lulls 
in Tillage. The rent shall bo mudc safo on 
(lie first of day of January 1830.

Persons having farms to let will please give 
(he subscriber notice either by person or innil
at-Grocnsborough. 

Sept. 26 tf
JOSHUA BOON. 

G.

any direction, by advancing five dollars. ' L.Address
. 

. A. UODEY, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.
THE subscribers wish lolako al the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, lour 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between the ages of thirteen and six 
teen years : one at each of the follow ing 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Mft 
king, Smithing und Painting.

ANDER8ON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plnting done in 

Ihe best manner, sifch as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
8tc. 8tc. Persons in Ihis and the adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plnled, can have it 
done at the shortest notice and on Ihe most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in (ho adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a short no-, 
ticeand as cheap as they can hare it dona in the
C'tj- ,, A. fcH.

July 14
; QchThf Boston Gazette, Cambridge Chrdn- 
ide, and Caroline Advocate, will copy thea- 
bore and discontinue our last.

IMUIIT DIAI7-IBI UC1 . ^:. /

His type wiJMie made of materials of (ho 
best assortment, well seasoned,and prepared by 
machinery, invented for tho purpose, which en 
sures the most exact adjust ment. ,

Specimens will be published, ns early as pos 
sible. *.'•>>

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heuds lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules,-&c. &c. cut with I ho 
greatest accuracy in ,-lypo metal or wood.t (

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to,now, for^half their 
original cost. .. ," v '*±

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
from Ihe country, promptly attended to.—AH 
teller* must be jiosl paid.

(Kf Editors of papers in the country who 
will give the above Advertisement n few inser 
tions, and lorward^n pn|H*r containine (he 
, he sume to the advertiser, will be puid Ilicrc- 
for in any of the above mentioned materials.

Dr. Liugurd's edi

•Fionry's Manners of Iho Israelites; Floury's 
Manners of Christians;. Lannegun's Ecclesi- 
utlicul History ol Ireland; iJUhop Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallitzin's Controversial 
tVriltings; Manning's Works; O'Leiirv'n 
Tracts; St. IJcmnycnlUre'u Lilu ot Christ; 
Challoncr's Meditation*; Butler's Book of (ho 
Catholic Church; Butler's Festivals und Fusts; 
Bullor's Lives of Saints; 
lion of Ward's Errata.

The above is'a collection ol Standard Ca 
tholic Works, which could not lx> purchased 
for less than seventy dullurs; and il would be 
rtlmosl impossible to abluin inuny of the works 
included in it at any price wlmlrvcr. The 
collection can now be obtained in-thin cheap 
and elegant Periodical for tho uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty*D(»lli«rs.

All now Catholic Work's Will be published 
in the Periodical Library as soon us received; 
and nblo translators will be provided for all 
Ihe European publications of peculiar excel 
lence.

'JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y.
Oct. 81. ,

CHESS PLAYER, illustrated" by "ELEV 
EN ENGRAVINGS. ••-;;•-

OT>THE SUBJECTS WHICH ARE
PARTICULARLY embraced in the VA DE 
MECUM will bo more distinctly understood! 
from the following summary of them:—

The Turf und all 
with.

On 
Horse.

matters connected there 

the Structure and Character of the

CASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times Iw gUen for SL A VE8. All com 

munications will be prpmp'.ly attended in, il 
left at SIMMERS' HOTUL,,. Water street, ot 
which place |ho Bubscrihcrs can bo,found, or tit 
(heir residence on Gallows Hill, neur-tha Mis. 
sinoory Churcli—the house is white. v 

JAMES F. POTgVlS* CO. 
may 29 Bnltimorti

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
TH E .subscriber would like to procuru two 

or thratr (rood Kandj to. work at llte Tai 
loring business. . They cari havoconsUutt'nv. 
ployment ami Iho prices arc good. ' 

; THOMAtrJ. EARICKSON. 
Emton, Sept. 3BU», 1835. if

THK subscriber him opened a house of pub- 
liu enterininmciit at that loii|> esl«lili»h- 

cd tavern house, Ihe property of John Leeds 
Iverr, Ew|. in the town of Luston, known by 
the immo of lli«

- TOIOW TAVBR1T.
He pledges himself to kc?l» the bent table the 

market will afford, good beds, und careful oxt- 
lers, and to beslow all thenllcniinn ho is capa 
ble of, for the comfort und happiness of (host: 
who may favor him with u cull. From his 
experience in that line of business (or many 
years, and his untiring disfinsilion (o ploaso |,L. 
flatlew himself (lint those vvho may be g«K«l e- 
nougii to give him a trial will become ins pnt-

march 28

,
ELIJAH McDOVt ELL. 

If .

On the Improvement of Horned Cattle1. . . 
Rules lor Notices in Shooting. . •.«,•."•• 
Methods for Feeding and Training Dog*. 
Biographies of celebrated Horses, wilh iheir

Portraits. ^ ,.• 
Hunting, Fishing, Fowling, &c. 
A pproved Games, from Hoy le and otlierss 
Criticisms on Plays und Adorn. _ ,( , • 
The most |iopuiar Songs, set to music, v 
The Art of Legerdemain Illustrated. 
A variety of Recoils adapted to Dome^io

Economy.
An Epitome of important passing event*, 
Gentlumcn'squarlerly Review of'lheFash-

sinn.
W-THE VADE'MECUM. IS PRIN 

TED ON LARGE imperial paper, of a beau 
tiful white texture, mid is published every Sat 
urday, ut Three Uoljars per unnura.inad 
vani-e. Orders from abroad, (xutnge jiaid, 
will be promptly attended In, and the paper 
carefully packed lo prevent it from rubbing by 
mail.

00-TH E MODERN ACTING DRA 
MA—A volumo,ofalx)ut 300 puces—contain 
ing Ihe PLAYS, FARCES, &c. which ap- 
near in the Vade Mccum, neatly printed and 
bound in elastic covers, for transportation—m 
published every six weeks. Eight volumes 
will constitute a sett, or ono years subscrip 
tion, the terms for which is three dollors, paya 
ble in advance

GOSubscribcrs fo (he Vnde Mecum are en- 
tilUd to a deduction of one-third. An or 
der for four sets will be thankfully received, 
and tho work forwarded to and direction, by 
inc'osing n (en dollar note—poslntrr paid. '

00-A PREMIUM CONSIST!?.'G 
TWO VOLUMES, 500 pages esch,. 
Novelist's Magazine, containing eii'' 
•ml Novels, by the most popular aut 
hopj-escnled lo the Agenl who sh/' 
tour names lo the Modern Aclio/T 
the Genllemcn's Vade Mecur- -"" ' 
iinounl of ono year's subscript

09-UonUeinen wishing to 
er of the above 
CHARLES 
nonm. Buildtn

auS. 22, D

Th« Mlr**t*r*
nuiu; if pi 
the UeM, i 
twoilollai

ftrttthwf 
v«ucc, 
Bnt aix

NoiaN 
•onths, 
lied, will

Advert 
three tin 
each >ubi

will 
rocur* 

raiM* ot 
remit th«

for each. • 
ribe to eith*i 

will address

uktture 
old stani 
O/.ment 
Shop.
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Old] 
rat.coo 
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again, 
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NEW SERIES.

EASTON* MARYLAND. TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, r> t

*UB EASTEBN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'8 
. p ADVOCATE,

Printed ofcd jruWt.ford by 
RICHARD SPENCER,

raauBHER OF THE LAW* or THC cwiov, 
The *omi- weekly, printed and . pablUhcd every 

Tuesday »<Ml Saturday morning, M four dollar* per an 
num; if paid in advaiicc, three dollars will discharge 
the debt, aud', the weekly, on TuL-iday rooming, at 
two dollar* uud fifty ccntt; if paid in advance, two 
rfjIUri wiHdiaehargo the debt. »

All payments for the hap" year, made doling the
Writ thru* rauntb», will be deemed payments in ad
vance, and *i\ pay mrnta for the year,. ramie during the
fint six motitlu, will be deemed jiayhu-ii!« in advance

No tubtcription will bis received for le*» than fix
 onttu, nor diaeontiniu-d until all arrearacci arc »tt- 
tled, without the approbation of the pul)li»hcr.

Adrcrti«cuii.-nti not exceeding a square, iniertrd 
three time* for one dollar, and twenty-fire cents for 
each  ubsequc.-ht insertion  larger advertisement* iu 
pcu port ion

THE
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, 
The largest family "newspaper in 

the ̂ United

Tf HE subaorilwr irifurms his friends nnd cus- 
ffianers that ho still continues to repair nnd man 
ufacture TIN \VARE in all id varielies,atthe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
O/.mejit Sk. Shannulmn's Cabiuenl Muker'i 
Shop. He ho* employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
Vmnist as gude as now," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never inisg the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, nnd lend; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rugs, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highesl cash prices. •

Country merchants or others buying (o soil 
again. will bo furnishowitU any articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnisheil in 
Baltimore.' ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

jao 10 tf

OF CHOICE LlTfiBATUKE.
To say that this is a reading nge, implies a 

desire for instruclion, and Ihe mean* lo grul.fy 
tLt desire. On Ihe lirsl point, all are agreed; 
irtShe second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers ma- 
iaxines leviews, in fine, pamphlets olull si.es, 
« nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers and supporlers. And 
yet, copious Ht-airo thete meant pi mle leclua 
sWply, nwre are still needed. In addition to 
ibe reviews of the. day and passing loltcesof 
books, tho i*ople, in large numbers, in all 
..arts ol our greal republic.cruve the possession 
of Ihe books themselves, u-J details, beyond 
were passiug allusion, of the progress ofI d,s- 
coveTin arl and science. But" though it be 
eaiy lo ascertain and express ll.eir wanls, it is
 olsoeasy to gralily them. Expense, d.s- 
Umcc from ll» emporium ol literature. edgJMi. 
ing occupations which prevent personal npnl.- 

K , or even messages 16 libnmes and book 
. art so many causes to keep people 
from Ihe least of reawn, and the enjoy 

menls.01 the coveted literary iilmwt. Il   
Ihe aim oi the publishers ot the Library to 
obviate inew.difficultics, and « ""«'*'»- 
dividual, 4il a small cost and without any |.er- 
toBaleftgrt,lo! obiai.»rorh.som,u» and that

  oThu? favored friend* or family, v»luab,e 
works complete, on all llio bwncbetof «se.u 
ami popular literature, and Hiafiii a form well 
adai'tcVto the cOmforl of Ihe reader. __

' TlKJ clmrm °< variety, fts far as H is coinpa- 
witii'muraliiy and good larfewill be held

I WILL offer at Public 8ak, «w Tundty 
the 24th day o(' Nnv«ntoer,- «l the Coail 

floor i

THIS- is not said in the spirit of vain boast 
ing, but becunoe it can with.stricl justice 

bo declared of the Philadelphia Saturday Cour 
ier, which contains each week, upwards of| 
(wo hundred and lilly di*lincf articles, in prove 
and poetry. Literature, Science the Art*, the 
La(crct 1'oreign and Domestic News; Police 
Reports Signing Intelligence, Notices ofNew 
Works, besides an immense fund of Miscell
aneous Intelligence, tho Drum*, Marriages, 

Deaths, Prices of produce, merchandize, stocks, 
&c.   Engravings  Internal Improvements, 
Kuil roads, Canals   Traveling, Agriculture, 
fit*. &c.,einbr«tinjjevMrT variety of topics (hat 
can |)o»sibi>' bo introduced into a public jour 
nal. . 

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier now es-
ablishod for near five years, is, we believe, 

universally acknowledged lo have the largest 
number of f ul'fcribers.

(TWENTY THOUSAND!!)
The largest variety of Literature, Enter 

tainment, and News, as well as Injinjj Ihe Lar

.«•"..H»l
VTfJUlOtl r

gest and Cheapest Ncwxpaper published in the 
IJ. States. Notwithstanding its enormous di 
mensions, it is printed upon n splendid Napier 
Steam Press, with unexampled rapidity; thus 
giving Ihe account of Sales, Markets, and 
news to the Intent dates.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is pub 
lished at Ihe low price of $2. For this small 
sum subscribers gel valuable and entertaining 
matter, each week, enough to fill a common 
book «f 200 pages, and equal to fifty two vol 
umes a year, and which is estimated to be 
read, weekly, by 90JOOO lo 200,000 people, 
scattered in all parts of Ihe country, from 
Maine to Florida, and from the seaboard lo 
Ihe Lakes.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS and 
upwards have nlrpady been expended by the 
publishers of the Saturday Courier in Literary 
prizes, and in payment* to Arncric«n_ writers|'t I feVdi null III LFH J lltVlllr* IV 4«IIIV<IIVfS1^ WS livaa

Five Hundred Dollars have been offered in 
Prizes for enriching its culunkn*, the promo 
tion of Knowledge, and the encouragement of 
American Literature, evincing a degree of lib 
erality believed to teas unprecedented nstheir 
success has already l>een unexampled.

The Philadelphia Saturday Courier is strict 
ly Neutral in party politics and religious con 
troversies.

Orders, enclosing the addre** and amount of 
subscription and ixist pnid, in all cases, will bo 
carefully atlrmtai lo, if addressed to ; -

WOODWARD & CLARKB;
Franklin Place, Philadelphia, Pehn. 

Nov. 14 tf

House oor in tho town of D«B*MI, ut 3 o' 
clock P. M. on Mid day, the

licaiitfrul Little r arm
Belonging (o the heirs of Levi Chance, <ie- 
ccasod, lying and being in the Upper Dis 
trict of Caroline county, adjoining the lands 
of Abraham Jump, deceased's heirs, Thomns 
Wainright, Win. Thawlby, James Boon aftd 
others; about three miles froan Greensborough, 
two miles from Bo*n»botough, and one mile 
from tlie public rnnd, between Ihe above nam 
ed places. This Farm is supposed lo contain 
about a'-*     "

200 ACSIUBS OF I^&ND.
JDivMed into three fields of about 90 thousand 
:om liills each, and well adapted lo the growth 

Corn and Wheat, with a fair proportion in
Timber.and an Ap 
ple Orchard ol good 
fruit.  The buiW-

____ _ ings are a one story _ _ ,. 
frame dwelling in tolerafcje good rvnair, With 
wo ^poms below unu »n_ rooms above; |nd 
Iso a small new Granary; other out buildings 
n bad repair, a good well of water in tw 
ard, with a new frame.
Persons disposed lo purchase, will view the 

remises and judge for themselves; which will 
je shown them by Mr. Elijah Chance, one of | 
ho heirs and tenant on the premises. This 
land will be surveyed, and the quantity ascer- 
ained against tho day of sale, and a plot and 
jertifkale exhibited."

The terms of sale will he, that trie rnirrha- 
wr Is to pay $25 msh on the day of sale, to 
pay expenses, und the balance in two annual 
instalments, "ilh interest from the day of suit; 
1o be secured by -fond und good security for 
Ihe utiy ment of the same, and on Ihe payment 
if the wholo, of the purchase money, and not 
tafiire, ".good and sufficient deed wilt be oxe 
.tiled, free and clear of all incumbranccs b; 
ho Trustee.

JOHN A. SANGSTON* Trustee.
Nov. 7 U •'--.•;. - ;•

POR A NEW VOLUME OF TUB

MEK'S pAi-ua," TO BE DAL.LKD

in view in conducting Ihe. 
olh-|«ges of xVTitcK tlm current 

ture of Greal Britain, innll ils vamus do,»ar - 
of Ilkteraphy, History, Travels,.N.nrels 

lr conlribu-

AMI)

YOtiNG MEN'S PAPER,'
Pubiithed under ike aunpicei of tfu flallirttort 

Young JUim's Sociity.

.- TUB publishers of tho "Young Men's Pa- 
.per." encouraged by the liberal patronage ex- 
tended towards them during-the first year 
have determined lo enlarge »ud greatly im 
prove their |ianer on the commencement of (he 
Cccond volume, to aslo render il everyway 
creditable to. the city, and'..worthy ot much

•ahd Poqfry tliali be frfcelv |»'l uudar contribu- [ more extensive circulation, -
' -•—........:— I Its establishment was considered, «vnn bjtion With, nercnaiice,w*»»""— exceptions,

il (.intended In giv« ^.^"w^en !!lr 
th»ll l)e selected for publication. When Mr- 

-cumttancej, hullioriie the measure, teco«* 
ill be bud-to luol.l«r«ry store*ol Conllnenlal

Europe- and irunslations made from Vi 
ItalianT or German, at the case may be

WbiUl ihe iKxIy of the work will b« » re 
print, or at limes m ttanslaliun.of enUre^vol- 
umet, tho cover, 
out character 

.sketches e4 menrsa-ssrrtt-asaB

a ((ouUlCitl ex|)erimenl 
approved ort 

Was taken, but lew thougiil it

il« bexl friends, as but 
and though all approved tho high stand Ilia 

would live uvei
llio first few monllis^ or else thai it wouk 
dwindle into a, -publication. le«s dignified, in 
character, and ' difiignod merely for a. mono; 
making scheme,   from this cau«o niany stoot! 
aloof, unwilling to encourage n-|m( il was bo

.ct«rcann,ot fall

permanent cMituiisbuient. 
The publishers huvu been 

the new title of
nuliiLod to ad<>r

M Uorn amm

POETRY.

IE L ADIES-I WANT A WIFE.

1 may answer to my prayer, 
of thapf and debonair, 
a, w itb every other grace,

1 A pretty fact:

it, il beauty chance to fail, 
King as pleasing must prevail; 

Modesty, a good degree,
  Topleatecae.

wpcrtfltT CaMtj 
ly, yet solid lo last, 

i joke or moralise,
Without disguise.

i I'd marry on good grounds, 
ay (yotsess some hundred Pounds; 
r«T Cash, wilh lovtra' smile,

Makes the pot boil.

ftfiih mofivet I forsake, V , '"'
  thtn those I TOW I'd ttke,
rl that suits me, if the't willing,

Without a shilling. -

oust be mild, discreet «nd kind, ';';,.,° 
ny faults a little blind, ,. (j v v-',',''!' * 

ate or testy,  .  --;''-. 4' 1 :'? .  '.. 

Because I'm httty.

' v

AN A DDITHWAL SUPPLY.

X.OTEDAY
Has just received frorp Baltimore and 

now uptned at his store house, an additio
i.wwifvh. - Supply of

adapted 
among i

NEW GOODS,
In Ihe prcsontand approachjpg , 
them are « lot of   >
- ^ ft .__..•__.____ fl^f. -•.._!

i mannen, likely mien, 
; lips must e 'tr be teen':' 

I humor, tpd of wit, V  ." , 
..-; .- = AliHIebJr.

• <Vd»3;ii,i. •

grief «t limes her thoughts control, 
lo transporl raise her soul, 

y and grief inusl be imparted 
I'm opeo hearted.

i wilh many faults ditpence, 
t'd wilh temper ami good sense: 

i sl»e must not often roam 
I'm fond of home.

'•*'-'*' ' '!> | '

i the wiCt whose active mind |?~; ; ^.,, 
i from various sources find, ,-. w, >;.,,< 
t ol all think lin.e well sjtenl, v " 

In sweet retirement

i joy nor heart shall know, 
i one lair <

Which he thinks will l>car Ihe most minwte 
compnrisnii with the market. These added In 
his former stock renders his nmirtmcnl very 

ner.il and complete; lie invites his friends 
nmlrhd public generally locallttnd see hint. 
Nov.1 W   eow4w-

SA.UB.
Y virtue of tin orilcr of Tulliot county 
Or|ilinns' Court, will l>e sold at |>ul>lic 

sale, on. Wodnesrlpy the 25th day of November 
noxl, nt the late rciidchce of Mrs. Ann 
FouuUin l»|« o| Talbot u>onty,<loc'd. all the 
PersutMl Estate of said' Ueceaaed, consisting
Of: ..-; •'• ',. ' ; ; , '

i" lit-;'

01 conscious vanity.

Kind go'U, if searching "Maryland" round, 
A nymph of such a cast be found, 
Wtjo'er tlte lovely cUrtatr be,

3l' i . Bring her lo me I
HOEATIO.

/llk»ny strgwt.

U AU.GR Y OF THE FRENC.H MINIS- 
TkY UNDER LOUIJJ PUILIPPE.

ono Ui|C , and Harness,, 
Kiteben Funiilure, . Wheal

Ilouseliold' 'ami 
seeded in Ihe

as

lira best
Ihe continence of the .nlorprise in 
they are now about lo embark, »t >ye|l 
tbe7 abundaiM!eol llw motcrialtto give it »»l 
ueln Ibe eye, o. the public. A. Jr as judi- 
ciowteleclions and arrungerticiit are 
ed.re*tert will; iris bopwl, have /<* 
fully talisfiedjM Ihe editor ol .«»!** "O, ~ 
--"- -  io them,but Iwsmore than onto 

favourable tuHrages for lus i»wt

num-published in «;eeWy
 lu imoerial *cM»» F*8*»ber cdiilHinmg s(ioe»<y imperial

with doublu-cSuiiin*, iwrt.iig <«° wlunu* "":

in consideration of its being less vague in tig-, 
nificalhm than 0>e nld^onc. Every person has 
a peculiar idea of his own, as Iu what n 
"Yonng Men's'Paper" should 1 be, and the 
publigliors have experienced eiutugli of Ihjp l|l- 
ilo pcrplexitici inciucnl In t)it> |H.>culmrilicsy| ih« 
naniu,to iletcrmino them lo fix upon one lest lia 
ble to so many objections. The publication is 
purely lilcniry, and only at suth JoUicy wisli 
H lobe judged. ,   .,   ...,_. , 

CON T EN TS.-The "ATHENA BUM' 
will contain Original Tales, Essays dml Poet 
ry. Intelligence on Scientific Siilijacts No 
tice* of Passing Events  Criticisms o* A- 
meriean Works NotU^it ol New Publi 
cations  Choke Selctllont Jmti\-:\ New 

, Works Sketches nf American and* Jjaropttfi. 
' Scenery and Character Exlraiafefrmu, Bri- 

" ' Maguy.inetSs^stnyt on 
Plliln«ophy Bio^raphk'al

ground and a number ol articles too tedious lo 
enumerate! -.  >  .*   ,, ..-..,

Terms «f s»le-~A f rtdil of tix monlht will 
bo. given on ull sums over five dollars, Ilie 
nuix'h«»ef giving note w.itlity|H-oved.secilrily 
nearhig interest trom the Uuy of sale on ul 
 uinaol and uiwler A\tfdoNan<'lhe cash will IMS 
rei|uired liefore I ho removal «f Ihe pro|icrly. 

' to cojmhence at 9 o'clock, A.M., and 
il*nc*iH»«n by    «. - - .  . -. -. 
RICH: ARRIN6DALB,, Adm'r- 

- of Mff. Ada Fuuoute; «Vec'd. 
Nov. 14 -It '. '*  . ;

.. ...... .. Distinguished Individuals at home
The whole amuuiU of ma'tier furnished Jna 1 and Hhrond—-besides 'a grout variety of 
- ! ' ----•• '- --••«* '«- "in™ ihnn_/oriy j matter upon.evory subject lo the wholt, range'tingle year will b« cquat to" more
t«lT.««oriho common s«ed B

' Cimo books, the a»t of which w ,11
' rice «l a vears su

be

subscr.p Uonto 
The rmiter   upon which the 
prmled, will beoftha finest 
ook-work, and of a s«» ad- 
for binding: ' At the ly,* iw.H

r b» tnlirely now, and ofa neat «jpl*!«n«
; tphjine, wl«n bound. W1" '"T * hr . as well as valuable, and not cumbrous 

libraries o?tUbs»who patronise

cenl copy «work for

tf

fo litcralKro, 
  Tho publishers will still adhere lo their ori 
ginal inteplion of making the'iATHENA 
EUM" such a pupor as nhall IMS worthy of 
udmissbn into »ny circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every tping from jit-column* calcu 
lated lo injure I tic nuiral cbarikcler, or lotler a 
vitiated tnule, nor in doing this will they ren- 
iler the implication tunic or spiritless, and a« a 
guuranlee will simply ruler to tho contents of 
the first volume. . .  

The second volumeuwill commence about 
the middle <ii Nuveirirwr.   >. './->. 
' The " ATHEN A EL M" wi)l be printed on 

a fine quarto superoyul sheet, and \Vill nuke a 
handsome volumo of 416 pagtss; lint, which a 
neat title puge and copious.- index will bf fur- 
uithed. -, | . v ...

TERMS —2.60 per annym, payajbli 
com in JIDVAWCB. ".-... ' •'

Office of publication N.iE. corner of Balti" 
more and Sharp rtrtrtt. .... » ...

Ocr-P»i>ert with which wa txcbange 
please copy the above. '' '" ' "' ? ''"V'

Nov. 7. 188ff. --.i

Marthml, Duke de DaimatU, ojc-PrtroiAr, 
eX>MiiMsl«r ol War, Peer of If ranee &e Svai 
born of. respccUblo llioujjJ) humble pnrcnls, 
at St. Auraus, iu Languadoc, \29lh March, 
17B7. ; He first eAMrad iba service, at an 
t<r|y.age,asa private in the Royal Artillery; 
but at length obtained a commission as sub- 
liwtlepant. lip Uistmgulslied hiiuself under 
HocUe, and ailerwards under Jourdin; and

many of the ancient chitf* of Ibe Vt ii 
dee and Ihe Chouans, lo distribute to them' 
pensions and create*, granted at his seggeiiion 
by IXMIIS XVflf, to«tbete inveterate enemies 
of Ihe new institutions. At Ihe tight of lbe*e 
men, who bad committed many cruellies, the 
inhabitants of Nantes were highly excited, and 
ready to drive them oul from iheir city. The 
agent ot the Miniitersaved himselfby u s|tecdy 
flight, and the city was suddenly relieved ol 
Ihwe unwelcome guests, without affording 
them lime lo receive Ihe proad)bd pensions and 
crosses.' Soult was generally blamed, and 
com|ielled lo abandon the Quiberon Monu 
ment, and the. rewards promised to such men. 
The bravo inhabitants of Nanlc* declared pub 
licly '-that they were under arms, and ready 
lo repulse by force such an open «ct of counfei- 
revolulion."

Some lime subsequently, Marshal Lauriston, 
then Minister! of ihe household of the King, 
who disliked Soull, and who well knew his 
ridiculous anxiety to pleiM Louis and his 
court, roni|iosed chiefly of old emigrants, tent 
bint a written invitation to assist at the proces 
sion and high mass, where Ihe King would b* 
pleased to see himuith a large lighted wax 
candle in hit hand. Soult, well known to ha 
less than a religious man. accepted neverthe 
less the invilaiion, much flattered with ihe dis 
tinction. But wh«n m church, his wax torr.h 
in his hand, following with great contrition the 
procession, one of hi* friends whispered him in 
Ihe ear, that "all had their «yes fixed ujion him 
wilh a malicious smile, and llmt Marshall 
Lauriston had played him a trick." Ho flew 
al once inlo a lowering jiassiun and forgetting 
where he wa*, ran in Hit midst ol the proces 
sion with his lighted large wax candle against 
Laurtslon, and would have burnt him severely 
if some bystanders had not interposed and re 
strained the furiours minister. Louis was ob 
liged lo interfere; but Soull was for a long 
lime the aim of bitter sarcasms.

Hit conduct I o wards Gens. Excelmans and 
Grouchy was also wholly indefensible, and ox 
hibittd characteristic trail* by no means onvij 
able. General Excelmant is a brave soldier, 
ot tried chancier and integrity, and an accom 
plished gentleman. Soull it uneducated haugh- 
tv, hypocritical and awkward. One day tion. 
Excelmant entered warmly into tlte dolence of 
Joachim, exrliing of Naples, whose nid-dc- 
camp he hud been. The spies reported to 
Soull, Ihen Minister of War, this conversation, 
which was by no meant criminal. Bul the 
Minister, anxious to please a' Bourbon, who 
had promoted him, and having a secret anti- 
p*lhy to General Excelniuni", who,' like many 
other of the officers of Napoleon, was neglected, 
and who spoke freely ol this next minion ol 
power, ordered hit immediate arrest. Excel-? 
mans kicked the police officers out of his hotel 
escaped, demanded a court martial, was tried, 
and defended himself to well, thai he wa* unan 
imously declared Innocent, and set at liberty 
lo the grual vexatitn of Ihe vindictive Minis 
ter. ' 

. Marshal Grquchv received a letter from 
Soult, tl«o whttti Minijurof War, in Which IK 
de lied liim the lillo of Mursbnl, conf.-rred upun 
him by Napoleon, during lh« Hundred days. 
After an exchange of letters, Grouchy appjiet' 
to the king, Louii Philippe, protesting tgainsi 
the injustice done him, ami guined his caurn 
(o the great mortification of Soult. : '

During the sehta ol Ctdix, Hit Duke 
Dalmalia established his head quarters 
Seville, lived in princely stylo, gave splendid 
festivals and dinners, and maintained a cosUj 
household. Every one knew (hut his revenue*, 
although considerable, could not suffice to sup- 
I o.-l such extravagancies. Here if the key o 
these ex|>cnses.   When the writer of this wa< 
prisener al Cadiz, (1812) ho had the libertiei 
of. the city,and was soon introduced into (lie 
matt brilliant circle, where he found Among it> 
JreqoentW many tecrot iwrlisan* of' Die 
French. SeVeral of ihem ml'onned him thai

a*
The physician was JktS to uf
lytfcians generally are in «uch catw.
The »icl{ niiin lingered aiid grew 

Ohl doctor, doctor, said he, " there i. ~~u*- 
liing tout pnqrtOd my. mtnd-^^tMbalbiag even 
ror*» than tbit fatal disordttv" , : ,   
Tho patient toued and lurahl^d about Wf*

retlleu, llmiigbfful and entfrefy absorbed?fo
ume menial utlumily. Hit wit« allentpred tj1

soothe him lulkcd of Heaven1 am! merer^- ' 
but all woujii not do. The phytfcfan- wa* ;
qnally untutxestful in all bis endeavor* Uu
oolhc the disturbed mind of the dying man. ''

"Take away your pbytic, Doctor It u , 
iteietn il cannot udminwler loa mind dis*'* 

eased." - 
The physician and the sick man's famHy t 

alked over the mailer wilh grrat seriovtnes*]-* ' 
riiay could not conjecture what was Ihe caustX* 

I I!KI ilitturbed fancies of (tie poor dying man' ' 
1'lie wilo bad lived a long and rope, table lilo ' 
vilh her husband. He was a sexton ol enn oi' 
>ur must res|HJclubl« churches, and had tlwayt « 
njojal the esteem of the clergy and congrt-1 ' 
;aiiun by whom h« « as employeil. i

In this dilemma il was therefore determined'. 
oatcerlaine what lay sj dMply upon bit' 
Mnscienca-. The Doctor one afternoon turned i 
he ullenlioa ol hit patient to the subject thai 
rouUled tiim.   >,   i*it>' 

Can you not tell, me Mr.-   -, wbatq 
roubles you so deeply ? . ... V '••

"Oh! d wlor, doctor don't spoak 9! it-r-Obt itrl 
gl«aws ma lo tho quick. .IjOok, I tee, IbeitH

ery (aces glaring U[ton me honor! burro»!j
UMrMMP*"

.-'- ' < '
The physician toothed him at be would bav»( 

sootbud a child. "Il will relieve you mi»d"t 
said be to Ibe tick man. . >;.]» 

"Oh! tiotl! I wish I could get relief-tea/ 
doctor, see Ihem all there pointing their skioJay 4 
fiiigwrs. Thorn's AJrs.    , whom I totoswri 
20Oollars. iSliea<ks«»«forllicruooey, heratJttti 
lands! my Gcnll my God/ I have not gt>t tb«( 

IDO icy  I did not get but half, Ihe other 
Uul part goto him, Ou! horror, bornf ,< 

uorror, horrorl,' . i . ,,.--.  
"My dear sir," taid iho physician mikOiri, 

'you are ravinir you are talking of shadows.:^ 
 'Heavens! Doctor! do you call those per, 

out shadows? Sotvone of them coming into, 
be room. Shut llul window, and bar Ibt 

shutters I see old M*°*>-   just tiying.lo,) 
get in. There's h«r winding sbuet. Sbe t*y,t^ 
Isold htrfor filly dolUrt ObJno, no,oo.pl, :" 
only gotthirly/'  ",,.,,'^.a 

Thu physician then to burafjr bit poor dit- 
ractoil (Kitiuni w«ul lo lliu window aud doted. 

Ibtshmier.

W
NOTICE.

AS commuted lo the jail of Dorchester 
County Oh'tho 7lh day of llio present 

month, (October.) by Jamc* Houston,' Etq , 
Judlivo of Ibe Peace jntnd lor|bt said.coun- 

* mot of THOMAS 
'aA.NCIS;as runa 

way tlaVes. Tliomtf i1 rancis it a bright mu 
latto, 6 leal 1Q1-2 inches high, aiinoirs lo be 
ibout 40 years of nge, and has Wilh him a ivi- 
xr purporting lo be a pass, dialed Ibe 8lh day 

.if September 1831,ami signed by William 
Rolx-rtson, Clerk of Warwick County, Vir- 
eini4, wliich does not agree exactly wilh the 
uWrijilMW of bis person;; John Francis, who 
 iiys he is the ton ,bf lh> above Thomas, and 
20 veara old, is - a bright mulatto, 6 feel 0 
inchet high, «n|>ppb»od to bV from 25 to 30 years 
old, )KI« n scar in his eyebrow, it welt made,
and ujvcry likely negro fellow. Tho above•• . * ••___..•..

jjy at adjutant to Gen. Lefevre, he 
'ret(t praise for his conduct al Ihe bat- 

ilaof Fiaurun. , in 1794 he waj inade general 
ol brijfe4e;awl four years l*Uor, gtatral of di- 
viiion, , , ; . . . :

Soult wa«,stUI unknown lo Bonniuirle. He 
fougUtVuntlanlly on llio Hhino,or the Moscllr. 
ButontlieforinMtioa of the Consular Govorn- 
iii«nt,8gult, aMpta rewiiiuiiieiuUlion of Mat- 
teiia.rcceiradlhe comipund ofiho chasseurs ol 
Ihe guard, «iul ever Aflerwurds enjoyed Uw 
" " fi4(mt« ol bis niHsler.

used freuuenily ti» sty1 lo. him, 
_.^__ r   ._..,.. orders,'  At tor you, mar 
shal. ac| at you always do." Jle never min-

, -i •-' ..'..IT.:.._ I..., .l^»..f. '

Marihal Soull had  reotived and accepted the 
off«r of rhe' ConrmftMry ^General (comMis- 
taire ordonnaiettr tlet gtttm*) Mr. Gi«» to 
par him (Manhnl Soo'U) M cWei' of il* start 
of King Joseph, every  month; the torn o461X),- 
000 IraiHt, upon the condition thai -ihe. 
Martha) suould give him eartt blanch* con- 
cemmgv lhe requisitions for foraftc, provisions, 
returns, ftv. for the army, which Ihe unfortunate 
inliabiUnls of Spain wore compel led to furnish, 
untte|ftoavy ponallie*. These iwu p'u idercrs 
undtrthxxl each rther and became rich. 
< In a (alter frurn Couat Burvillior*, addressed 
to the Chamber of peputfjn al Parit, under 
date of London, April i4lh, 1834, UM ex- 
Kinff of tj|Min t(^akt in tbt following

'•Look Ihrrt.do^tprrrthere'sa y,qunj 
that I look away rtfler being a ooupK _ 
in tlw grave. Slia ' cries oul against UIB-—ibjiu 
crittt aMd tears herhair—Olf! Oh! Ohr ^ 

' uion found thai all Bis eObrit'w^ 
real I ing in the w1U» and JarAJl; 

igmap, they rwrily taccor^ejjfhf 
_lha lurmilt wyi'cT» a;iutod >wo6/ 

He \vou|i| huwuvtr Jisieu to no'effittlunl 
lalion until tboy wpulU 'pt.(Hi)ljnl'loH o . 
highly rcsyrclable clergyman wnora he naga-; 
ed, to raijiisUir tomfi pious comfort td hji 
hours, which nejcejaOw rapidly dr4^ ' close... ' '".'I'.',,. "'-,'"/ " "

Accordingly a message was Iramsj)...,. 
H-aicliud, thu Ven^b|^largy; rilftn.ctjma> an 
Ihe sick man on J^cjyjwfchi^'.Hciirr-1 '~ n^ 
withdraw 'except 7~v=mrtr- ol ftod. 
leli entirely together, after tomo I 
aiuk man unlolde.l 16 tho tutonlsV 
man, QUO of tbt mot.t exiraordln^ry r . 
which could be dWarued oT in a c> community. v- ' ' • --j • •• .-•-..•

It anpcattxllhat flie'dymg man, ..__ .._   
sexton tor several years, had been m th« habft ' 
secrotly und at night, of abttracllng thp 
corpses of such persons As were buried iri'flw* 
(rruvo 'yard he had charge x>f, and of telling 
nvem lor subjects Of diss«tction ttt thcphjai-' 
ciuns around town, 'nnd even tending tMim mtor
.1.- .......<_. l_ —.jl.-.-.i— ;. !-?* ... • ._ J .

named negroes came on jhora.. at Hooper's 
libra) iq (his county, i 
' Aslfeel long,copiier

in a- 8*jl vBoat, about 80 
ind well'painteil

r _._ ( in polilicj, but devoted himtelf to (lie 
,jrojttft»ut) of arms, and was one of the mott 
ski^,Md,dwtingui*hed.«ffic«w under Ntp>» 
  Soull, Mawona, Berauu^lle, and Nty,' 

1 ihe four best tacticians in the

ahd ii|i[>cars to have belonged; lo somo 'Ship of 
iheNavv. They say thoy left Cipt. Wilton 
in the buy. who was from Baltimore bound up 
I ho Natilicoke River, iti''tf^tthotmer naroe/l 
BeUy, which liails from, Alexandr!a.^*ftie
otiviier or owners (if any) 'of the above de-. ..  . fir -i tt. -j_ _-^..'_4 _.i j^ ^««^ A..;

Soult It 'v«io, ambitious, and hsughly with 
his inlflrtois, but humble, aad even acourtM.r, 
with bit superiors. When MinMer of War 
UIH) President of Ihe Council of Ministers,, be 
was little loved by hit clerki, and less, by l!«e 
army; both of wlwm enteruinod a bign regard 
for1 hi* prcdrxressor, Marshal Geraitl, who re 
tired from the Ministry of War on account of 
i ho wcttlc ne«« ol hit eyes. 'A monjjf oihor sin gu 
luritios, Marslwl Soull coMpelled the numer 
ous clurkt at Ihe War offire lo, work eighteen 
hours every day, Sundays even not excepted, 
»nd gave UtpuUlic audiences in 'the mulst of 
winter, from 4 to 6 o'clock (9 llw inornlng. 
r From twu well known fccli, Marshal Soull 
wttniuch tus^tcted of being secrtlly in favor 
of the restoration. They are ail lollows:   
Whan, in 1818, Louis XVIII named Soul 

of War, he w«t .anxious to please '

' "Under these circumstances, (ll>e debate 
whether the fa.rojlg of Napoleon should be 
permitted to enter -«nlo France) the Fresideuj 
of theCouncil of Minister), Dukool Dalmallu, 
Marshnl Soult, Chief-ol tbo SiulTol tho Emi^r- 
or it Waterloo, aud my xncieni Major Gen* 
eral in Andalusia, lie, hat tbown himself our 
accuser^ and nottalittied.lq pnMcril>e ut, dares 
u> affirm that tut brothers tf Nupoleun could 
'not abstain from intriguing among the factious 
in foreign landvl" "Iu onfer lo prejudice us in 
Ibemina* of Ibe ntw genenilion, and to justi 
fy our exile, aad Iho. confiscation ol our iiro 
ptrijr. he but nude ut past for urelcndert/'&c- 
Marshal Soult wat to unwilling lo lose hit 
lucmtive office, llHt* Ue empluycd the niosi

ihoLiiunlrr. In conjunction,' it it 
\Wih a |>erson now ntrve, wlio was 
sex.toli, it is believed lha! a moifententive bo*- 1 
line*! of this kind w»§ carried on for teveraV 
years and that it was found to Ittcra-' 
live, that both individuals, orighially ijulte 
KX>r when they became textooJ, became rich' 

and nsjiectabio In a very few years.' By IhH 
i utcs and regulatmnt a|tplicahle lo crMrdi yard/ 
and seX(oiMf,ihose offlctrs had fuH aftd fl*eaccM» 
at ali liouMloall Ihe public andprivato TmuMi)

their clnijttv l-lie ramanii 411 ihedlk . 
de(>03lted in ftllBvole Taullt. were generatr.4 
untouched—butHiose bttrwd In tlto churcjr

Ol; thnte deposHed in Ihe public' vauk*; 
were considered the );ro|ierty ol ihe tsmlDnsv 
and they disposed ul their berrible nMrchtfi- 
dize actonlingly to Ihe highest bidder, 
the medical Acuity

Tbo remembrance of
the agontesri tt«nr»o/

scribed no£ro men, nrt requested lo come for- 
wonl, prove property, pay charges and l«kn 
ttiemaway,'pttierwis(! they will be dlecbarged -.'-'>    '   .' : -  . 

JOHN G. BELL.Shr'flr. -
to law.-

.
hit new master, and to forget hit w«|l'know|i 
ad&esion lo llio republic and to Napolboo. Hu 
proiKMed, 'Ihcrefore, the erection -of a Mthu- 
menl in honor of ihe emigrants Who ' 
al Quibervri, wbich ordinance 
tigmldby Louis XV 111. The

,
unjust and-rigoroutjneans, (mrticulariy againsl 
all tbose^hO are known as Iwving taken |uirt 
in the thrctdayt of July; »iul under the pre 
tence of ci>n«piraci^s, be anil tlw Keeper ul llio 
Seals and Minister of Justice, Barthfl. und 
since April,, 1834, Pcrci 1 , h«ve filled llio 
priauns of France with thousands of ,4hese 
patriots.   H« i». generally no;u»oil, also, of 
huving advisud .the- cruellies coin nulled at 
Lyons. ;

Ha hat lately arrived, from his country teat 
(o-.ftaris; has had froquent interviews with 
LfNitt PUilippe, and rumor describes him as ott 
.Ibnevefil twing again whpoinUid President 'of 
the Council of MioUlern, m ibU 'place of the 
Dukede Broglie.

was ^ readily

such a business, cnusrd the agontetil tatrare- 
lha dyingman, and roada bin raMlajai uatil n 
clergyman was called-to UwitltiicataCjiH la a 
mind disused on hi* death .bad.- -.And 
in order to show that we do1 not <t«al« .ibe** 
(earful doiai't without -~~»  r-frt ;f-rrili 
lion, we now openly call upon 8isl»t><OM|tr- 
donk of Ihit city, lo say wfatjIJMr be«tlitW>l 
of such a wise, at wa Mvq dtUiM/OBOAy- o»-\ 
similar to it or whelfatr be-ititti lha tltrgy.sTUti 
who altend«<Uhe last monMAtjl Of.Altf 
ant man.   11 it associate it still tjit;«, 
ing a goml butintst in this city, 
soxton. .M'..""

Glatcow M A bandsome c^t 
Edinburgh, it was coiWey ed lf> 

anilu»» carriage. She 
two luonl^bi, but bavin]

luirol yomgoijtiut i 
her owu ditcrclKfi»_ which the < . k 
ployed in disappearing wilh both I 
The lady at Glasgow - wrote K> b 
E4i»bur«h, d«|iloring her low, and rh*ctt1iira« 

ta have formal tome new allaf 
reflection ' 

About

.
Globe,

W«thingtMit'Wh%;'Eatton',r will copy the 
Wwre'weekly, fer three weekt, and charge | 
'ihU'MRn.' '"••"« '•'•' ' • •. i ',  '

UHlk
**

.
tjw«y« vunsiderod those vlcllnit'asa modelof 
tionor ami iidel.ty, whilst the French' nation 
reganUU1 Ibem as Frenchmen in alliance 
agtfinM (heir country, calling in foreign pow- 
«r» srtKl for* gn anus to their astislnnce. A 
raarshat tod a man of the revolution, to w hkh 
U owtd:h» fortune, tteuM have tntvught and 
acted With Ibe nation. But, anxious lobteate, 
be QHMd'tM army with officart of La Vendee 
ahd tb* Ctwuant, to 4be gentrat' distttislactUM 
bbtb«f tu# army andtbe-ntlieti. ; Still (urtWr 
M tent an ageot to NwaUty l|»«et«^ 

A l*i«*i-«

A HORRIBLE SPECIES >OF BUS?. •. ""NESS. "'.'',;;•"••;-,
Not manjr niootbt -tgoa very retuectaBle

man,aged about 4S yeart, who .had been for
everil ye»»» aexlonTM ona, of our pnnci,«l
jiurclMt Ml tick * » rttid*n«^V N««,-in
__tHrtreel., H» tteknett, *l .Rrtl ,was.not

contidered «l«|iftr«Ht. Hit faimb- .p'\y»«wp
^odod biro at usuilr-but in a short time i
wtcatotr " ' ' '

')«>>.^.

ll)*
and Ibert she w^t with 
in Ibe best title, but tha

could only rairy'aWI 
fro«»Gt " - 

tweqty .
have suggs«ed '«*  
-» iha^ght^wKh luaay.,

lions far the wWj-of her ytwigv. . . . ....... .... .. ..——
-l:!'o«

f iietuiy wkkout rittue i»av f
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Qotr. Dunca*'* Inter to 
Mr; Proton of the Senate's CotVinillce on 
Miiiliry Affair*, It relate* to the *eigc ot 
F«»rt Sie;men*oii,and is highly illustrative o! 
Ihe gallantry and Mgacilr which distinguish'
ed IKe Guavml of the Northwestern army 
The Governor** letter we ihiuk altogelhei 
sufficient to relieve his Whig friends of all 
acruplM from the military prowess o( their 
candidate lor the Presidency. His attem|tl 
todi'jtace Cmchn'w, hi* determination lo re 
Uuil, tearing live hundred mile* of frontier 
iiuditfeoded. our whole fleet ami millions o 
public ct$fe* exposed to inevitable destruction 

it hrvno4 dfrpute that he ts *'m»f Central
.._«. /_A _ .* L._ »

M the ditch, at a po'mV-e%Kl«MU s«kUcil. 1'J. 
lb*«> S* the'brwicn i»fiacin;' l«f^ on pin* 
near the top of the picket* which could lx tilt- 
ed off by oneintn, ami being from SO to JKMeet 
long, of heavy timber, swept every thing be- 
fbre^ them hi* acjjLvjly jn piling ba£*.uf *antl 
against the picket* wherever the enemy at 
tempted to make a breach wild their cannon, 
by which means each point of attack grew 
stronger from the moment it was assailed, arc 
worthy of any General ot any age.

You are right,sir, in my judgment, in say 
ing (hat Government has not donu justice to 
{Col. CroghaD, (or hit cwtdecM*lh*jt"«fiair, 
which is willtoul parallel in llte military ann*l»

wool oObidi»cuwio)i, and read by llie . 
I6r* o*nh*»irl\ night, expre*j>ly ftipylft'te*' 
the Doctor i* to provide Ilia place of meet 
aniTpay all the expenses,and Itial he it Ift 
oeive nil ihe proceeds. It the number of lid

tuperl w advantage* of tbe plan recommended

ennugh toftwrt him, 
LETTER OF GEN. DUNCAN, GOV 

ERNOR OF ILLINOIS. 
WA*HiS3Tos CITT, March25,1835.

DEAB SIK: Your letter of the 20th ha* been 
reuciveJ, and I most cheerfully comply with 
your requesl, in giving; such nn account of 
tbe transaction* at SanJusky a* my memory 
Hi Ihi* late period; and my time will e.mble 
luelodo.

Aboul IhoSpth of July. 1313, General Har- 
ri*on, then at Lower Sanduiky, hearing that 
the British army bad croftscd lake Erie lo 
F<irl Meig*, bving alxtul live lliousand strong, 
immediately changed hi* Itcad quarters lo 
Seucca, *eve.t ur ei^Ut mile* up the Sandusky 
river, where he aosemrded his lorcc* then on 
Ih* tuarch from tins interior, leuving Major 
Crogiian with 150 .nen l<t delcr.d Fort Stephen- 
ntn, wilhan unJ-Ttt.tnding, or an order, a* 
il wa* understnol by me Hi the time, llial the 
Furl, then in a weak and wretched condition, 
wa* In be abandoned, should llie enemy ad 
vance with artillery, but if not, to be dtlradcd 
lu the last extremity.

Uarrmin, wilhuis force, then small, had
 Cureely left ut, leiare Cmgban commenced 
palling Ut« Furl (which wa* only a itocka-
 Imj of small round log* and a .few log sloro- 
bou*<M>) in'a proper sta!*of defence, in which 
he evinced great judgement, and the mod 
untiring |tera«v«rance.
 : During ihe ten or twelve day* lhat inter* 
venoJ between tbe lime that General Harrison 
left u«, and the appearance of the enemy, a 
ditch was dug, four leel deep nnd six feel wida 
entirely round the Fort outside of ihe  lock- 
ad ing, «ho ground tor 209 yard* rounj ihe 
Fort was cleared of timber and bru«h, and 
maay other preparation* made for the ene 
my.

About th:t lime Gen. Harrison received 
infirmatkin lhat tlte enemy had raised Ihe
 ieje; of Fort Meig*, and had started in the 
direction of Sanduaky and Camp Seneca. On 
recerreing this intelligence, be determined lo 
rtnnul from hi* portion, and immediately
 Mit an expre** lo Furl Sjtepben«on, which 
arrived aboul sunri*c, ordering Major Crog- 
fc-n t<t burn tbe fort with all the munition*
 ml  lore*, in I retreat without delay to lleud- 
qtlarten, giving, aljo innte precautionary in- 
ilructioo* about the route, kc,

On receiving ft»» order, Crogban mdanlly 
|4-iced it in the band* of tbe officers, who were 
ull present, and required them lo consular it 
and expre** to opinion a* to the propriety of 
obeying <r disobey ing it The board wa* 
firmed, ar.d<m putting the question, begtning
 u usual.y with the youngest officer, it was
 HcerluiattI ttial a majority of us wa* for di«-
  eying tl.e ord*r. Croghan returned lo Ihe 
r leui ami being intormed of our direc.ioni, 
rm*arkcd,"/owjf«<*fa, / ha* motet*! ro
 f Mtey mt alt  osaraV'and imiaediatety dee- 
|nj|ched an exprem lo General Harrhmn giv- 
l-|g him that infbrmatiod. Immediately on 
the arrival of thia expre**, General Harrison 
despatched Lieul. Colonel Ball, with hi* xqua- 
druo of Dragoon*, with onlers lo arrest Crog- 
han Itring him to Head-quarters, (which wa*

of our country.
A* to mysell, having acted '-ut a very sub 

ordinate part, I never did nor do not itoiQ 
*el up any cla:ms for ilist.Ticlion. To know 
thai I did my duly lo my country, tltough not 
hardened into manhood, wa* then anQ U now 
enough for me. But of him I feel no delicacy 
in laying, injustice has been done to him in be 
ing overlooked by the Government and by 
tbe erroneous statement* of historians.

M'Afec, Ihu lustorian of the late war, and 
Dawson, the Imtgrapher of General Harrison, 
have *ludiou«ly kept out of view licit the ob 
ject of the invasion wa* the destruction of our 
ships under Commodore Perry at Presquelsle, 
and boat* arid store* til Cleveland these were 
looked upon with great solicitude by the Bri 
tish were rcconnoirlcred to be destroyed by 
landing llie smnll force on board ol their licet. 
They have stint lulled lo iiccount for Ihe move 
ment of ihe whole British forces down llio 
Lake in the direct ion of Cleveland and Erie, 
before their defeat at SundusU}, which was at 
tacked lo gratify tlieir Indian Allies, who de 
manded (be (cafps ami plunder of the piucr. 
They /uive kept out of view the fact lhat 
Genur.il Harrison had determined lo retreat lo 
tlici interior, after burning all the suppliiM which 
he had collected; thai he ordered Major Crog- 
han to abandon and burn. Fort Sltfphenson; that 
his refusal lo obey and failure to arritc al bead 
quarters, preventing thw retreat und conse 
qucnt destruction of cmr fleet, millions ol pub 
lic store*, exposure o!' five hundred miles of 
frontier to tlw combined enemy.

Bath have slate:! that General Harrison nev 
er djubled that Majnr Crogh.in would bo able 
lo repulse an enemy of near t wo thousand, and 
which Ilicy *ay he understood lo be five thou 
sand, with one hundred and thirty men, his ef 
fective, furccon the day of the battle, one six 
pounder with ammunition for only seven *hnl*, 
and altout forty round* for the small arm*; 
when the fact wa< notnrinuv.lhal General Har 
rison was heard to lay, during lhc»iego, when 
the firing could be heard in hiscamp, (peaking 
of Croghan, "the blood be on hi* own head; I 
wash my hamU of it:" not doubting fbr'a mo 
ment, nor did tiny on« with him, that the 
garrinon would be cut off.

With great respect, your obedient servant, 
JOSEPH DUNCAN.

CoL Prcsfan, Mil. Com Senate.

*old i* greater than the parties antic
Io3i not nullify Ihe contract, except on: 
principle* of Tammany Hall morality, J 
which the Doctor lu* no fellowship.   '  

On Saturday evening Ur. S opened llte 
cuuionand proposed lo prove thai I he assert 
made by Mr. Purncr oit the prevjou^'ewT1 
t'Dtnty-ont in numbtr, were every one of 
/ It*. Thi* he aaottM tlo+iftgiv, and >dlow 
P.lo meet hi* argument* ami uutliorilies on 
point separately. The tint assertion wna jbat 
borrowed from Kneclaiii, Dr. Cnejier, Ri 
lay lor, and Voltaire, viz: lhat 14,003 chi 
perished in Bethlehem, by the order of H 
l)r. «, darted him lo prove that 25 children^ 
idled br that decree, and (bowed that a( ^ 
ing to Mr. P. more children must have 
born in the little village of Bethlehem thm 
the city of Lonilon or Paris! Unquoted \-. 
ney, to prove lhat Bethlehem wa* a diminutive 
Tillage, nnd Unit.an infidel authority refilled

ch

r-

dw>a,) officer lo take the

, .
Mr. P's argument, and demonstrated hi* 
tioil to be (also.

Mr. P. wa* then called upon to relraet' 
vindicate h!m«clf, which l-altcr he aileron 
by admitting Ihttt ho wn* not ncciiraf 
number of 14,009. but now

or

From Ihe Ntu> York Commercial ddoerllser.
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«nd sent ,
By thiC 'Utnisj' la conse<iuence ol 

hi* not airiving agreeably to hi* expectation*
 n I orJert, Ihc General abandoned all idea ol a 
letrt'at allliougli hia munitions and stores were 
|-ila I up ready to lie S--l ou fire as soon as Crog- 
lun slmuld reach Seneca; and it i* not doubted 
tb/vl il Cmgh-tnliad arrived according to orders, 
taenoral Itarriswi would have retreated in-
 tMitty, leaving the whole frontier, our fleet 

.- »l Krw, and llie boat* and stores at Cluve- 
' laud, (llte destruction of which was the object 

;' «s] the invasion and muvemenui down the 
"sV»'ite) at the mercy of ih« enemy. 

' - iVIler l*eiug detaiucii one night, Cro^ha\i
f&urmd to SandusUy. and was reinxiated in
•• ... . • . . -_.!*;-_ ...L:..U. _-.. :„.!„.

On Tlmr»Liy evening n very largo mvdi- 
ence nMembled at the hall, w ban Mr. Purser 
delivered a speech of an hour and n lull', in 
reply lo (he argument of Dr. Sleigh, on 
Tuesilay night. This young infidel u now 
alone in tlto combat, his associate, Mr. OlTen, 
baring 6o/<ed, becauis Dr. S. did not conde 
scend lo reply lo hi* last sjiocirh. The youug 
uuin is not deficient in zeal or (ear!c*Mie«j, und 
indeed become* quite eloquent  ( time*, nrhilp 
re|»eiiting the old and oft rcfutod cnlomitie* of 
other kiudrud  piril* upon thn Biblo nnd chr'*- 
lunity. He U not an original thinker,' how 
ever, nor dact he IKMUCIS nny other talent, to 
judge by his speech, than that ol an industrious 
compiler from the writings of ancient and mud- 
ern accpltcn, deist* and atheisli.wltatje sojihUm*, 
absurdities and lA\te\\<*r\<>, bo lias implicitly 
wkipted, and seem to expect UD equal display of 
stupidity Irotu hi* hearer*. HM mind is inad 
equate to any hi^h intellectual cfTorl, and he i* 
constitutionally incapacintcd from ever lietng 
either a logician or an orator. It Is neverthe 
less true lliat he lunkes tlte beat effort ho can 
in u bad cauw, and among bis com]>uer* of the 
inlidel it I toot, bo is regardud M a very upos- 
tle.

Theiuithnrilie* which Ite aiklucnd, lo over 
throw the testimony of I ho evungelislg nnd the 
inspired writers of (lie New Testament, uod in

thnt 350 would be near lha Irulh.
Dr. S. next met the a*eerlion 

tcmjiornry hisloriitn had ^alluded to, I 
evangeli*!*," and read a number of aulj 
Pagan, Jewish, Infidel, and Christ 
which he proved tha statement fnlse,\ 
P. wan again allowed lo defend 
this point, but utterly failed, as bit < 
nunt hare deeply felt.

The doctor then referred lo Mr. Pi*i 
der of the early CVuf iani, in 
Josephu*, Tacitus and Pliny proved ll 
were notoriously bud characters, 
point Dr. S. handed him Josephin, 
mandcdof him (o (how one syllable] 
evidence in that work. Mr. P. dunio 
named Josephus, until convicted by I 
cl i mil ion ol Iho whole audience and; 
his n-on moderator*, when he said it wi 
mittakel Dr. S. Ihen proved by both ' 
and Pliny, thai no other charge wo» 
aguinut theoiirly Christiim* lluyi the 
sion of Christianity, nnd Unit they we 
let* and innocent id every crime, 
umpbof Dr. S. by reason ol llte dij 
palpable proof of tbe faUe.lnxxU ho 
ling, was such, that Mr. P.  ccmedj 
nnd quail before him, whi^hliu^riuJ 
by a display of temper.

But we cannot enumerate all (lie 
which Dr. S. floored hU antagonist,! 
only allude to onr more ol the gro** i 
menis to which his opponent had resor 
li.nl nlTirmod that "the character of 4 
Christian* was no nboinintble, lhat tt 
friends had to ap-jlng'ize lor them lo tho 
incnt." Hcru Dr. S. diinandeda full i 
lijr by referring In the Apology of ' 
to which reference was ackirtwlcitgq 
had,ho showcl, that though called an; 
vet it wa* n vin-Jiaitioii of their innoi 
i)lamelcssac»j. But nil Iho Dr. con 
from him wan, lhat he did not n 
words imported, nnd *o this was o/ifjj 
mlsln'ee.' . It wa» not surpritiag lh«"; 
should bo unaMn to kcup bis lei 
Or. S. expressed Ihe indignation, \x( 
oulrnge* upon truth-and (^brutia 
forth in every candid mind.'The'rcltiV 
to which Mr. l'.h»d resorted op tlt( "
evening, wjJTitl^rrly STTOJ?! nwity, *
rentol truth, nvidencanntl ulixpience,^ 
the Doc-tor distinguished himself, r 
Iho audiqnce.

What n melancholy pic 
in£ and doinoralizing inllutsnce of iiifhlcll) 
does this young cliampion preyenll He

*'l entrentyour excellency te procure hi.n 
the honor of a conference with the legislature 

this purpose.. The cri*i« i* *o d«lic«le 
and important tbe honor ami interest** of 
jhese slates *^ ewentially dejiond on a judi- 
cioi'i* and Vigiirou* exertion of our resource* 
al tin* juncture that I cannot but manifest 
tny anxwly when I *ee any ntcanurr* in Agita 
tion that threaten* the di*«|i|ioinlment of our 

Jlmpei^ MM! take _ every *teu in my jioncr lo 
Iprevent Ibehr being carrieu into execution.  

I On military question*, Ihe officer* of the army 
have a right lo flatter them*elve* tlieir coun 
try will Mace MMM confidence in their oxiieri- 
ence and judgment, and it i* the policy of ev 
ery wise man lo du il. I cannot doubt that, 
on rceonsideralion, Ihe seal and ardor which 
have distinguished Ihe council* of tbi* Slate, 
will embrace what tbe true inlerwt* of Amer 
ica on thi* occasion demand*. *

 'I have the* honor lo be, with every *enti- 
ment of re*Mct and esteem, 

"Your Excellency'  mo*t oliedient 
"A*>dh«rakble«er»ant,

"G. WASHINGTON. 
"Hi* Excellency GOT. CLIJITO-J."

From Ibo New OrleaniTruo American.
TEXAS.

. friend at Malagorda, Texas, ha* «ent us* 
' copies nf the "Republican,1 ' printed al 

oria, from which we mnko cxlracU.lo be 
I below. We Itave also received an in- 
ing letter from him, which w« copy in 
The latest paper is, of the lOtb.

M ATAGORDA, Oct. 21,1835. 
in SIR: Your kind favor of September 

hand; in it you a|iologise lor the f«w 
rs you send. Believe me-, my dear *ir, il 
'(new bow much pleasure Ihe receipt ol 
or even »fragment of a paper containing 

gives u«, isolated Tcxiansi you, initead 
logizing, would tako to yuurnelf much

TUESDAY, DECEMBERS, 1835.

DBMOORATXO

!l U confidently believed Hh it nn im; 
highly favourable to the TwmjN-nu, « cau e 
wa* produced. A full rcpwrt ,rf ,|ie |ir,, 
ceeding* will no doubt appear in due IJHIO .

FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUHEN,
OF HEWT TORIC. V '

'. FOR VICE PHESn>ENT

RIGHAUD M. JOHNSON,
Or.KdKTUCKY.

Ye*l«rday being the day of the meeting of 
Congress, the President'* mrntago will bo do- 
livercd this day at noon. We have.made ar 
rangements lo |*ocure it* early reception, nnd 
 hall hasten lo lay il before our readers with 
out delay.

Li< command; an oc.-asion which ga»e ,indc* 
u-ibattUs joy lo lb* otftcer* and sold.er* in the 

., loft, fnd wliich cmi'd only IH> equalled in in- 
., ieitiily of feeling, by the chagrin and mortiti- 
,' olK*it (ell at his arreat. I'^^HiciaHy waf this 

ervnt pl«a*in-/ In tho*e officer* who had *u»- 
',. Uiued him ut di»olwying llie order, resulved 

,  * thuy wore, when tie wa» arrtuled to *hare 
hi* fate, be it good or evil.

tiooa afar itis return, llie enomy", ao long 
expeclMl, «UM!I> hi* a|i|tearan4||AiMd (lemaitdcfl 
a (jrrMMUr. Croghan an* wsMr, by directing 
Kutigii Shipp to aMuro General Procter ilitit 
be would be blown Ut hell firat.

I noeil hardly *ay, after what has l>eon re 
lated, tlut thuir appearance, relieveing us Ironi 
our bmg suspence, wa* haded tviUi *eoming 
joy by the Major, and mow, if nut by all, of 
hi* command. .

T«M oKeltevent produced by what had oc
curred, «n«l hi* return just in time tw ntoel the

- : enemy in«nred hi* cummund with an outbu-
 IMIB rawly   -.if ever *uri>.mcd, and which
 luae rmider* num- imr incible.

Tliofert wa* Ibrtbwith betiogrti, cannona* 
d«d, and bombijnled, from the ffuit-txwl*, and 
tbt b«jtl«rM*<m land, for- nearly fiMir hcur*, 
without cesKilion; during all which time, eve 
ry officer Mid soldier appeared lo be animated 
by th« cool «>d -manly bearing of their com 
mander.   . .

t well remember hi* expHfMion at the firat 
. wund of the .bugle, given by the entmya*
  *ignal for ibe charge u|ton the work*/ We 
wer« titling vlogatheri htt sprang aiion hi* 
feet, laying. "Dunchit, ever* gun to hi* post; 
litr in ten minute* they wul attempt to lake 
uabyitorai. Recollect, when you hear my 
»oice, crying rititf come to me with ull the 
IB«w that can be (pared Irom your part of llte 
liu*)." lie instantly paued up the line, ro-

refutation of the wilnesse* bntugtil by Dr. S.
fruro fricml* and fine* during llie lir»t two cen-

n'Vll'^IAIIIJj, .TUUIU t«MV  » J MMI

|it for f) great a favor conlerr\d. 
r o have nothing here but- "wan' and 
ours.ol war*," the plough, the cotton field, 
work bench nnd the dcnk, are now all 

«>jr(cd; instead of the hoe and the rake each 
,'Jnwu now handle* the sword and Iho niuskct: 
figbling is tbe order ol llie day, and light we 
t*>u*(: we cannot now do a* the Scotchman did, 
"go back agin." Tbe teed* of war are *own  
God grant Uiat the right may reap the harvest. 
We have already had a 6ru*A or two at 

250 Mexican* were repulsed ami 
driven from their position, which was a very 
 Uoog oite, by a *nwll party of Tcxians under 
" ff command of Co*. J. W. E. Wallace; 

turly of Tcxiane *J*o ftormed and look 
Fort and town of Labadie, aflera»Lurt 

it bravely contested battle. 
'"o are now anxiously looking for new* 

San Antonio, Gen. CUM' head quarter*, 
r troops look up (be line of marcb IMI the 

in*l. for thai place from Goiizales. Col 
. Austin i* lb«cumnuiuler in chief. Our 

 ultation vslunleered to a man lo go to 
quarter*, wherever tlt.il might lie, but 

|ios«d to be San Antonio and instead of 
Emg, let their energy be known by scientific 

i .mil knock* ami talk afterward*; ami we 
i to *uy IItal Texas will lie free by Ihe re- 

> of the schooner Grecian, in the course ol 
Ifw day*. We Itavo nol been troubled by 

Mexican vuiaol lor some'week* pad, nor 
vu apprehend it. Good* can be brought 

i \villi |.erlacl nfety; but t should advise 
; tosond them until you receive our next 

ccs. 'For God'* take send u* papers, 
T mind %huru published, or whether JacU- 

J1U--Jttffcsoii or «ny thing bni ab*ititun-, 
wo doitt want. By the way, how Jre 

>l iicoplu of'New Orleans off lor am 
»iiwn HIH! «r*«."'-A word to the \\iw."

We call Ihe attention of our readers (o the 
advertisement in another column of our |Kt|icr 
to-day of the Gmtlemtn's VndeMecum. The 
publiilier purposes enlarging and otherwise 
improving it, which will render it more val 
uable and interesting than it now is.

THE NEXT GOVERNOH.
Among the many names we have seen an 

nounced a* candidates, for Ihe Gubernatorial 
chair, is that of our townsman, JOHN LEEDS 
KURR, Esq. It is probable that uno from 
among the many named may be selected, but 
as it is a matter in which the People have no 
say, and les* lo do, we cannot «peak with 
any certainty. The varty representatives 
(which by tho by represent the minority nnd

TALLAHASSA, (Fl. r.) Nov. 14
REMARKABLE ESCAPE .A* ihL 

negnx», belonging to the Hon. J. M. White 
were pawing across DM wood, near Monlicel' 
lo, one being n little in advance of the oilier two 
wa* attacked by a very largq Panllwr and Imt- 
lod lo tbe ground bis companions coruinc un 
one of whom seized the punllwr liy the hJa 
leg, and immedialuly Ihe oilier collared the huTe 
monster, but from the severe treatment he re 
ceived, was fiircwl to release his- hold. Al thi. 
critical juncture, the one who had lieen attack 
e.: seized a *tick and despatched him, and bore 
hi* body off in triumph. The al>ove fact* can 
IMS *ub*tanliatcd liy fix respectable cilrwn* 
who *a\v the animal aller Iho. ncgroc* returad 
uninjured from Ihe *ceneol «l»ui;tcr.

Aim MABOXRTIN VunliiorfT. The An- 
li-Ma»onic membersof tlie Legiitaturc of V«r- 
monl held a convention at Monl|>«lier on tha 
19th inst. Hi* Honor the Lieut. Governor 
presKlmg. Resolution* againjl Masonry am! 
Bgamsl the present national Adminisiratioii 
wcro adopted. Also the following: '

Jteioleed, That the Anti-Musonic Slalo 
Commitleo of Ihi* SUle be requested to taU 
iinmediate measures lo ascertain how far the 
A nti-Mawn* of Vermont may expect the co- 
ojieralion of Anti-Masons in other Stale*, in lFi« 
proiXMeu* Nntiomil Conveiiliin for Hie iiurposn 
of uoiiBinating utmlidate* far Prcnidtul and 
V ico President; ami Ihul they iMtily ihe 1M- 
cgalM who have lioen appointed to represent 
tin* Slalo A ConveolicHi, of the result of will 
measure.

no< the majority of the iicopfe) will save u* 
from all 1 rouble ol meddling in the irrnttcr, nnd 
give u* our Governor; ye* Governor,  »it is 
Ihe title   fa let it be. " Tis a base practice 
and should be reformed altogctlter."

evidence, a mind able lo discern the Irulh; 
moral sense which ill some lime in his f.>rljr 
hiilory, would have revolted al llie dulormitrut 
of n>ike<l faltnhoo.1. But alas, Iho high prfcii- 
le*» of Belial, Fanny Wright, has waved her 
magician'* wand over his' youthful head ami 
heart; Voltaire, Puina, K.R0claiul, Cooper, JUtf 
bert Tay lor. and Robert Dale Owen two be 
come hi* authorities; Benjamin (Men, and 
kindred vpiriti HIXI his chosen, companions; 

Hall is now Ihe *ceno of '' " ' ~

irf i>M»r^ jw 8̂0"1^ BIM^ *'»0 ''w  lttl»ll *u m of neCvs; bu,! ihTiSaSt?' 1 ! 1.1 ."I'r'i.!!1,1!.!?... 1110 DWM^°'^

.
. pealing the order to every officer; and had. 
iscarcely got the men in place, be(br« tlte «bolo 

Jiri^Wt; Bjiioy, divkled into <ht*3 column*,
upw« the fort, and modd a detperatc 

It, conthiumg it forneur an hoiirj wheii 
! «f«r* repuUwil, with a low of killed and 

' dV estimated ut the time to be near 
)ue number in lha fort, and'te ftalcd 

^Uli writer* to be about ninety. 
  ««.«* ttfflg«g0'uon'» ' MW Crrtfrhan of- 

*tttt*&# wi'» dc'j«W hto latrepM

lurietitt the Christian era, wcro none nllter Hum 
the Rta. Robert TUy/or! of England; /Ibntr 
XitftlaiuHofBotlon; and Dr. Gmptrl ol South 
Caritlina;a most formidnble trio truly, und on* 
which must have prodigious authority with tlte 
party, lor Mr. P. called them "the three gre«l 
u|Ktttle* of infidelity."

As might be expected, Dr. Sleigh rend him 
a homily on tlte character of hi* authorities, 
which be will not .*oon forget, and exposed 
their lidiclniods in succcmion, unlil ho had ul- 
terly de»u>li*)iML -Mr. P. ami hi* gpeocb. In 
maiittiiining Uto genuineness of tlto uassuge* 
read on a lurmer occasion Iront^TacilU*, Pliny, 
Jowphu*, and oilier*, Dr. Sleigh displayed u 
latt, ingenuity und.rcsoitrch, which prcvedihnl 
be wa* fully ntuHur of his *ubjucl;   and. in re 
futing Ihe historical relcruncos made by Mr. 
Purser, lie produced the testimony of Gibbon, 
whombi* <>(i|Mnn!til, had eulogized, directly in 
contradiction ol all thulke hud said. ; , .   .: 

Mr. 'Pur.wr Ilieji tnade a *ecoml s;>eech^ ia 
which ho labored I to maintain hi* liinner |x>si- 
tiur), by n ro|teli(K>n of flagrant  ophiim*, mid 
perversion*, tty which lib demonstrated to all 
who heard him, that lie i* a mere novice in lit* 
acquaintance either Avith the Scripluras or lit* 
own author*. In rcfering to a pnssagc of Scrip- 
lure, be inadvertently exhibited Ihu extent ol 
hi* lamiliarily with the Bible by reading a* IKI
 awl, from the E/atle of Matheiv. A gener.il 
burftolhmg'nter showed him Ihe blunder, which 
he awkwardly correcled. He madu many 
apologies for want of preparation, by rcnttm of 
hi* dally labor, and tho ticcupalion of his lime 
in hia ordinary punuits.and craved indulgence 
front the audience, on Ihe score ol hi* inextieri- 
ence, and llie fncl that be wa* deprivwl of the 
able a*si*lance ol Mr. O., who had duclin««l 
continuance uflho controversy. Still however, 

: to goon with tho debate. 
xprened full confidence 

be tfholild be able to vindicate «n.l *u»lain 
the uosltkm* he h*d taken, and overthrow thine 
ut huVtppohent, if be should continue to receive
 .candid hearing. .

Dr. S. rose lo reply, but the hour being late, 
and a* Mr. P. complained that for four succes-
 ive nights he' bad antdured llie pain of luiing 
obliged to leave H* platform wilhaut un " '- -'"-  -  -   -

  TAmioniy Hull is now Ihe *ceno of ln>ttil»»x 
bath occupations; anil to vllily the Hibl« nnn 
Ihe God of the Bible i* now h)» hoav 
avocation.' ' The hoart iitstinctivcly 
at this frightful porlraituro nf the tendency of 
such principles, even in thl* Hfe, nod Vecodj 
with horror from the a\v ful result* hi that whMrj
is lo come. " j- v.v.

May >vu bo pardoned for *r«i 
thai now be lni**» openly und

h**>« 
av'onwl

; ytHi know the old adage. There i* nutabayuuet 
in our country luuih lo our disadvantage. 

Escuso ttw siiMll number of itajier* we
but we

*»• 
lighter is ufKWl l«»VM»g.

l*rovi«iuu* woukl now boa ftr*t rate article, 
ami any pcr«on venturing a cargo would do u 
fir*l r«t« uuiine**. We have plenty- of funiU 
lo pay alLauch bill*, *ub*cribeil by the kutd 
hoKlunt of .(he cwwlry  bul a trifle more wont 
beamw*. ,' . ' ^ • '

- la mtirte, ybur*v- i-  

.,  We learn by Mr. Hoffirian, who ha* just ar- 
'|ivod from San Fdipe, thai inhtiNiiation .hud 
reaclHid that place mrt Geav HoflMon wiiuld 
l(e in ilk) town of W***44igt«n on yerterduy at 

>m«t'clock,*tiih oae ttonatint troop*from ea*t 
o> tha Trimly, In addition to t«i*ifwe»timat*<l, 
from the number* alreudy gone, lhat (here Will 
be one tliousand men in the canip-mt GonaUe*. 
Th« l^triotunatOUTalry and galkittry .e< the 
ciihttitf ofTexa* canrtot lw ; (jttV|iaMed. Wtj

In another column we gi^ the latest news 
from Texas. Il contains but little in addition 
to what we have already published, but n.t 
their is a general infere»t felt lor Ihe con test 
now waging in . that country, il will not be 
unacceptable we presume to our reader*.

Swixiau. Tho Cincinnati Pork* mer 
chants have entered into n swini«h conspiracy, 
and determined (o pay mi moie limn §3.75 |«r 
hundred for live |>ork. But by the subjoined 
resolutions it nppeara that the Ohio farmers 
have "bristled" up, aud uredetarmincd to car 
ry the war to tbe knife!

At a meeting of the farmers'of Butler and 
Ihe adjoining counties, Nov. 14, Ihu following 
resolutions wero passed.'

Resolved, that we hereby pledge ourselves 
not to celt our pork lo any of Ihe alorenaid 
merchant* *o long as they mlhere ID their com 
bination, or to any 'person or person*,'V ho 
are either directly or indirectly connected 
with thorn; provided there are any oilier 
purchaser* in market, either at Cincinnati,

The Gruiul Jury of Washington connlr 
Md. have presented their jai'or for allowing 
slaves belonging lo traders lo lie placed in II e 
prison under his clwrgc Mr safe keeping a'f 
as well as for other instances of mwl-atrmini*. 
tration. Tbey urge hi* iuvnteduil* di»int*sa » 
from office.

Carolina 1'ranes,— We have received saeci. 
menu of common Carolina plum, carodhv 
5'r. Pickenprtck of Sj-iirlnrrfjurg, formerly of 
this city, which form a very excellent Prut*, 
and will no ifcubl become a poptihr homo 
product in our maikct.  Charleston Cbur.

The city of Moliile lias voted to «ub*crine 
8100,000 towiird* making a mil road from the 
wutertol the Chalaliochio to those of Ihe Ala 
bama anil §600,000 toward* making a rail 
r w(l to conned the waters of the Tennessee 
and Alabama .,,. ,- '-.: 

his (hocking lenlinienl*, And w fearlessly 
tempted to maintain them in the face of thir 
community, hazarding all that a young m»«»' 
shoiild boKI valttablo in life;   now that he i* 
constrained to feel the withering effect of urgtt 
menls he cannot resist/ evidence ho cannot' 
gainsay, and. fact* which be liire not deny;   
npy we not express (lie hopewihat the pro 
<liscu**ion dbalLnot termmittwfcnlil he thai 
"converted'fnMi (ho error of hi* way*,"
bo con*lramcd lo bow before the omniimlei'i
in ilnXv ,.( l~.,rl.>» II' n. If .I~*..l.l ...:.. .M

 will remind Santa Anna of the lint* designed 
Jor tho irwnumcnt at Velaaco   '

Horcfoujht. fcrrw foil 
' Vyrabto k«war«! MM w«f akx aa a*.*M>t-

any oilier 
will give

LnwrcHccburg, or 
in all case*, we 
Ihrwe merchants

TniAi, AT BEL-AIR. Thplrwlof 
E. and S. Poullney and Win. M. Ellicott 
WHS brought to a close on Monday night, when 
Ibo jury, in a lew minutes, returned a verdict 
of acquittal.

majcity o> lrufh? ! Dr. 8. should, with

, , . 
The major |wrt ot UM Mexl 

can alale* have deoUred in laror of a central 
government under H«nt« Amu. This general 
[having *ubjugated Ihe refractory ut the late m- 

'urreclion ba* resolved *imilarly lo pacily 
k'exhs, and bus a formidable array',* well equip-* 

pod, under hi* command, Texa* .roust tltara-
fore submit to be a cottipoMnt |H)r| ol the con- .... t ,,.

Little do you 
you think

«loor*ay nothing, which *ball prevent  uch'VVrhey are tile deiiUiniUnti of tliat baitdorUlu*-

we » 
rntiun

consummation.
It ha» hccn-cue^geitetl to in lo snr, nnil 

it in this connection, thai if ihe Christian pnr^i 
of llie uiMhenccund their friond*, would abtlaiif, 
wholly from, imilnlihg tho other party, by 
hissing, and other markvordisapprobation, nnd 
on no account interrupt Iho inhdcl ipe«kar*^ 
let them say what lltfty may; nor otherwise) in- 
tprferu with lha duties of Iho moderator*, by 
cnll* for the question, snd llw like; they Wouffl 
 erve the cause nf truth, and place diwnler, if, 
Hocvur*, on oilier re*pooai.brtity, than wbe/ei 
it *ouiulime* belong*. '.-."-.' :.

A few days *ince we gnve, as an "interest 
ing reminiscence," a 'leltet from Gen.

hed«cUred his purpoi: 
 ingle handed, and r

Uiuu* benfe*'wbo brrtfco the f«tler*»f a
' ve liberty loa. new world. Sooner than 

I to lb,J jdeipolisin ol S»ml» Anna, we

llamihon, Middletown, 
iKiirit, and that
Iho preference lo ..... 

w>io are and may be opposed lo such illiberal 
and unjustifiable coruliiiiitlion*.

ttesolvcd, That we will nol hnve our hog* 
idaughtered at noy yard, where the pro 
prietor or [iroprielor* of sucli yard may be 
favorable lo Ihe measures itiiopled by the 
ufjrdsaid combinaliMs.

A commillco of correspondence wa* ap- 
poinlcd: .

Resolved, That «aid commiltee of five arc 
hereby requested Ut correspond with ]/otk 
merchant* al a d.islance who are connected 
wilh said combination, and as certain llie 
prices which they will |>ay for pork during 
the present «oaton. .

The |M)|>uIarity of General Ha'rriwn it .wa* 
 lid. broke Ojion the |ieu}tte like a clap of llrnn- 
<t»t «« a clear day; and Mr. Itlteumatic 
Ftctcber declared that Judge While wae run- 
Ifktg "head and tail up," ami wouhl'nt get off 
the Inrf on any consideration. .We shall ::foo* 
fee which i* to get off the turf in r Mary 
land; but it i* more than probable b«h will be 
withdrawn if the Easlern-Slvore have ihcjwwer. 
to relieve them from the evil* consequent upon n 
defeat. The Federalists are loo true to their 
cltampion' of'tli* Constitution to sacrifice him 
without a itruggle,

From tie Kent JJuglt , 
.<.. TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.V 

W* learn from i Delngate tha the^TeHnier- 
attceConvention for the Eastern-Shore of Ma- 
ryeuid ami lUe Stale of Delaware convened at 
Cenfrevilleon Thursdny I ho 1st insl. agrce-

Froni tlie Baltimore American of Saturday,
PRICE CURRENT, 

GRAIN. 
incal.— In the enrly part of the week, Mle» 

nf fair lo prime reds were nndu at @1.43a 
'SI.43. On Wednesday the market rose a!>oti« 
seven cents |tr bushel, n *ale of prime reil 
having been made that'day Hi $1.65. Yer- 
lerday ittlcs of fair good to prime reds weio 
made at 81-50 to $1.55. To-day sales hnve 
been macle at the *amc rale*,but not without dif 
ficulty, the market being manifestly flat and 
miller* imlinjxtfctl to continue purclmses at 
these price*. A *wle of prime white whcul 
was made yesterday «4 ijl.GO.-

Bye.—Sale* at liiQ beginning of Ihe wcofc 
at 95 ct», but il i* now world 871 ctit 
  Oaf*. Have also udvnnceil. We quota 
iMaryland to-day al 45a46 cent*.

Corn. :A n»Al*rial rise ha* also taken 
place in thi* arliclo since our hist weekly 
Report. In Ihij eiirly part of the week *ale«of 
new, auilable for (hipping, were ' made at 73 a 
77 cent*, but to-day we find price* len cetil* 
higher,  »)«» of netv cfiiument having been 
made at 85 a87J cent*.- Very Iktlaold Com 
now arriving.

"W ANTED.
ABOUT fifteen hundred pounds of perk 

at the St. Miclttle* Parsonage. aVr which 
cash w HI be paid. 

Dec. 8 11

TAKE NOTICE.
riVHE Subscriber having mid ont hi* alndc 
I of HATS fr>JAWK9 II. McNfcAL, and in

tending to leave Easton in a very short Ume, 
re<juc9ls all those who are indebted to him, lo 
coino fortvanl and *c((le the same on or before 
the end of tho 'year, or tlieir accounts will be 
placed in the hand* of an officer for collection.

THOMAS HARPER. 
Dec.8 3w 6t ,. '

N OTIC K is KtTeby (KVeo, thnt lie Trusle*   
of tliif -'Academy bare

would 
lakcn

(refer death ittelf. We have already 
Held, and we expect, if not llie ak|,

|«rt 
Ibo

TV member* wssum- 
Church, and

BBKSH, giving an accojm 
of the defection of Arnold ami .llte capturf t 
Andra. We now present ^ur reader* wit

HI least tlte  yiiipatby of every true .republican 
UtroughuUl. the world   YVxo* KipiMixm. 

Tbe commiliee of lafcty, fee. of ttiijjgri*- 
iction have, .we beiieva, aMmkmod the idea of 
dressing the citizens of the U. Spates; aud 

11 are glad of thi*, becaute we l^nww we are 
underrated there, und perbtlpH ,our aildrem 
would be trvaled .with contrmpt; aflerall, U 
thoy ihirtk us worthy .nC^iilance they will 
(five it. Wlwt, though..** are a fnw, without 
arm*, money, proVutoMW'Munllioa* of war, 

   ' many, It I* nothing more 
, we are figging lor liberty; 

' ' * *u*tainu* under

,
4(Hj ! ««J»aBl*owliWli 
ner*rt*ii» bt»« -

bfcb, I firmly believe, 
at any t»me,or on

Wttent irequenll; heard him 
M«* Mlow*, wear*'

, 
to«y«*»a1

in arranging th« cannon ao M 
«*BhM*Mre to «*JM H*» enemy

J tuniTy of replying by a cluing *|ieech ,the "Doc 
tor williugly yioUed him one nigbi'* rest; bin 
reply, therefore, wa* del«rr«d until Salurduy 
evening, wbeii he opened the debate. .
- Hereafter Ihe «limi«**«m i* W be carried on 
at UbatuatnAreM Chapel. Which i* a far more
 ui(ab|*iii»ilc6nvehientp1ttt»1ur tho purpose 

At a*tme of the paper*: hire animadverted 
upon Df. 8. In t*rm* of MverMy became he 
recetattjtie uicualary prooted* ari*jn|f iroM 
uVi«a«*xir,rfckeM,inffWQuM briefly **y, that 
we have ImrrMd upon inquiry/Hi*l 4tatj,cfC fue.| 
rutat owilually agreed upon by Ihe dnputanl*,
*n*1 fignfjd by them all ttfare the comiiienc*-

counlry to _ . . .- . 
which, wa* »| lhat. limit |HH-uliarly inlcrqstiog 
to the American people. We could' noi, pre 
sent our reader* with any thing Ihal wouldi Ix readVilh wore avidity or '' '  « - ' 
Oaz. ,

. » . . HR.\D 
"SPBlHOriBLi), June 18,1780. 

"Dtar thr.~~l have received advice which 
appear* to be direct, thai the legislature ol 
thi* stale hat determined on a drull from the 
militia* tO*erve for the campaign, under their 
own officer*, innlead of being, intorporated 
with tbeir cwi»VieM*l .',ba|l«Ui<ms. Tlti* 

if adojHed^will l>« attended with

pernicljiaUp

.dier General Knox to represent on my part 
tho ill-co lequeuctt ol tbo measure, and the

it Ur**t diejlke men, ib. 
e ty«*h ifc»nt» Anna could wi(ne*»tlte 

.prevail* amona; allcbnsei

J*jg

rninstout *ot «»«r, we beliave Kite 1 
nuldabMndon the Maa of aubjugat- 

.   ._... Wa couU tell hte^ of « |*A of 
fiftaeu who «(ol« hi* father* here* and gun, to 
>uo«t G»n. Cos, ami aava him' the trouble ol 
bringing hi* bandcufls in Texat -«b. - ', 

' A r»«i*T »*5TWBBj*i A PoaTfoliam tpn AH 
ALLIGATOR. A few day* ago, aome genllo- 
ru*n*taodtngon ike *bore ef««. Andrew *  Bay, 
had an ofiporfunity of wltne*»ing a singular 

between a Pnt|toi**j and a largo Alii- 
The combat laeltd about hall an hour, 

.. jdofwhWi UfM Ihe AUigalorgave in, 
anon afler floated <m *4nre U a dying eoa- 

lle wat found lo have been litterally 
.. to item*) My lh»*4roke« which the Por- 
wa* teen to inflict upon him with hi*

ably to public notk-e. 
bleil in the Methodist 
organi*e*Vby appointing a*

f PRESIDENT. 
Hon. Willaitt Hall, of Dd.

yWCE-PRESIDENTS. 
K B. limn*"", of Q. A. Md. 

Hon. J. tt. Ecclc*ton,nfKl. Md. 
Rev. R-fifLGrcenbankflofTaibol. 
Doct. J:S>t<aud4ln of De)v

SECRKTARIES.' 
C. O. .R^iih.-gfily E^. of Kent, Del. 
G. VkVeis, E*q. pl'Kt, Wd.' 

The proceedings were opened' with* prnyer 
y lltoUcv. Leti Storks of Q. A. Md.fuHuxv- 

by an al/k addret* of,, an hour'* length 
f Del. Addres- 
Doct: Gibbon*

Slwnley , Esq. to succeed John Netrfy, En). t;» 
principal teacher in the classical dcitartmept of 
the seminary, and that the *cboot will be open 
ed on Monday ne\t, lor the reception ot pupil*. 
Mr. Shunley is highly rccommeiulcd a* an' ac- 
eompli«heil teacher, by re*|)ecUbU geullemeo, 
who liare been hia pupil* and instruct**) by 
him. ' He has great experience a* a le«.her 
of youOi. haying taught many yearn in tie 
City of Baltimore, and in Cambridge at the 
head nf the Acadauiy {here, with rnpulatiofi. 
The Truilces flatter <Lcmfelve<t, (hnl Air. 
ShMiley vfill give full *ivtUtactiMi to Ikiov, 
who think'' proper lo place |>«ij>il* under hi* 
charge.   ,« »   •'••;.•' 

THOS. I. BULMTT; President 
Dec. 6- 8leow>><u'« "     

contest 
jgHtor.

luit.

from the linn. Wilhird Hall 
M* wero also delivered by
ef New Caslle, Del. art.l by C. G. Rklgcly 
of Kent, Del. Comniilee*. having been ap 
pointed the Convention anjouroed until "ihe 
evening. Aftsr tit* evening *c*sion
addre**e* were delivered to Iho audience by 
tbe. Rev. I. T. Cooper of Chestcrlown and 
C. G. Bklgely, Esq. of Del. Tbe Cojivcn-
lml wa* heW lur two day*, and a very large 

audience of ihe citiien* of Centrevillu and it* 
vicinity were in constant allorklance, who t»y 
their cloae attention eTinced a deep interest 
in llie jirocteJmg* of Ihe Convention, and

WAS COMMUTED lo fluliimore Coun 
ty Jail on the glh day of November, 

1835, as a runaway, by Edward J. Peter*, E*q. 
a Juutice ol the (Katce lor tho city of Baltimore, 
ajnegrnboy by tho name ol Westlcy, ag<d 
aboul 15 year*, 6 feet high, ami Miy* lie be 
long* *« Clisrlcs W. Witrfield, of Anne A run- 
dc| County. Md. Hud on wten tnmmitted, 
dark tassmcl roundabout, pantaloons and vwl, 
muslin shirt, coune shoes and black seid skin cup. ' '

At jo, at mme lime, and by tlif came,   
Mulatto girl,nuincd Amulia,'about 16 year* 
old, 6 fuel 3 inches high. Hail on when con    
milted, a yellow linncy frock, *traw bbnnel, 
yurw stockings and coarto shoe*.

Aim by the same, at the sarne lime, a mtUllo 
girl by Uii> name of Murtda, ahoul 15 }e»r» 
old, 5 feel 2 incite* high, nnd clad the san.e a» 
the next ubove detoribed »ll of wfckh *ay 
they belong to Cbutles W. WarfUW tt A"** 
Arundcl County, in this Slate. Th* oWnerX'f 
any) ol the whore deferilied negroe*, i* nqtiesl- 
ed to cora« fbrwanl, prove property, pay char 
ge*, ami luke them away, ofhorwiee Iher Will 
bo ditchargod a* dimcted by the act of A***ni' 
Wy. D. W: HUDSON, Warden,

* -r n !.;..___ .••.-..._>...._... k.:l
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RUSSELL, 8HATTUCK, «t Co.
•'•••• HAtB IW Pftcm - -^v'*..' '•-..'•'

•not warrxwas or
George Washington:

k HUtorical Notes A lUnstraliont,
. " AKD
A'blFJS OF .THE .AUTHOR.
*".' " "• BY-

' J A R t b S P A R K S.
work i* to consist of tbe writing* o 

Washington, fclected from the. volumi 
nous paper* liett hy him al Mount Vermin, 
whkh Iwve all be»n in llte possession of the 
Editor for fix years. The objccl hag been to 
jjallrcr frxur) the whole of these papers, arrmunt- 
iuglo more than sixty folio manuscript vo 
lumes, the uwsl portioniof Wushingtori'* wri 
tings, and to combine them into n methodical 
arrangement, accompanied with .explanatory 
notes and bisloricul elucidations. They will 
be published in tbe following order:

1.' Letter* and oilier |iapcr* relating to
Washington'* Early Military Ca-

•• reer in the French War, and us
• • • Commander of the Virginia For-
• . •' ' c*».

1 Letter*, Instruction?, Addresses, and 
other papers relating lo llie A mer 
it an Kevolulion. 

3i" PrtVute Correspondence from the
••<*'' Time of bis resigning, the Com- 

ihand of the Army, to the Bugiu- 
..»»••»« , ning of Ihe Presidency.

4.' Public and Private Letter*, frtstruc-
• '•-'" lion*, and other Pn|)cr*, front the 

' '"' lime of hi* Inauguration as Presi 
dent, lo the end of hi* Life.

5. Mewages to Congress, and Public 
Addresses.

It will bo embellished wilh an accurateen- 
cruving of Sluarl's original portrait, and

or
MRS. RIDGAWAY rwpectfully informs 

hyr cusliHiiers and Ihe public ll>»t slw 
has removed her Millinery Store, lo lha house 
formerly occupied by Samuel Mackey, Esq., 
next door to Messrs Wil.*m & Tuylor'*, and 
directly opposite to (he Court House.,

She presents, her compliments to the Ladies 
of Tiilbot and- the adjacent counties, and uc- 
knowledge* wilh gratefulness, their liberality, 
nnd.has the pleasure lo announce .to Idem ihal 
Mhe lm» just relumed from B*Himore, wilh a 
handsome •

Assortment of Milliner}1,
And the LATEST FASHIONS for BON 
NETS, CAPS and DRESSES, and by her 
unrcmilled attention nnd general km*, ledge, 
•he hopes lo merit a .continuance of tlicir la 
vors.

N. B. A few boarders by the week month 
or year can be accommoJalud.

Nov. 14 3t law .(G)

NEW SADDLEKY

received from 
Philadolph'ia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply pi : .

Consisting in jwrt .of.ttie follow-, 
ing Articles: • .. . , - ?-. . 
II ard Solri.-r Bitt* .*od $lirnin>, 
English Bridl* Leather*. tit*;, 

Twig, and Chay Whips, foreign and domes' 
lie. ' .••.•:• v 'i .-• 

Harness of all descriptions kept on nsqid or 
made nt I lie shortest notice. Order* lio'aa •« 
distance will he thankfully received andpunc* 
lunlly attended lo. Harness of any kind- will 
he repaired at the shortest notice and UpeeV Ike1 
most accommodating terms. :-.' :., '. 

Easlon, Oct. 3 • '"••' : i '-'

II FOR NEGROES.
arid liberal price* will at all lime* 

given lor any number of likely ne 
groes of both texcs, lietween the ace* of '10 and 
30 yeaW. Persons liavjng likely stave* lodis- 
|KWO oQkould do well to call,or to communicate 
with n»e, I con al all limes be found al Mr. 
Lowe'»,Hotel, in ErtSloaj. All communications 
will bepromiilly attended to if directed lo me in 
Eastoni ...

..-, .. WILLIAM BARKER. 
18S5.

*.———^-^1______I

THE

Uoucison'* butt; together wilh a lull length 
iiorlail, in military costume, (taken by C. W. 
Veule,) at lh«! age of 2*2, :md two portraits of 
MRS. WASHINGTON. A* also with a series 
of plans and sketches', illustrating Ihe military 
operation* in which Washington was concern-
•J.

The but volume will contain a very full in 
dex of ilio whole work. There will alto be 
wi alphabetical (able of all Ihe letter*, indica 
ting Dm names, dates, and places ut which they 
n ens written. There will likewise heolhcr 
table*, comprising (as tar as il can be done,) 
the arrangement ol Ihe various lines of ibu 
army during Ihe revolution, and llie names 
and rank of the different officer*. Similar ta 
bles will be added, containing I he names of all 
Ihe princiiMl civil officers iu llie United Slates, 
during Washington'* public career.

The whole work i* cx|>ected to bo comple 
ted in Ihe course of tlte next seanon. Tbe lirn 
volume will be taken up with the Life ol

NEW-ARK COLLEGE.

THE Truslees of New-ark College nrcgrat 
ified in being able to announce to the pub 

lic ihal tin- duties ol the .Institution were resu 
med al tl.e collegiate year wilhjhe most flatter 
ing proMicctn. The Rev. Dr. Ricliard S. Ma- 
xmofNcw York, Ihe President elect,a gen 
tleman of high standing lor his iutellcclual 
qualifications nnd literary attainments, has 
accepted tho office, uml entered up»n its 
duties The Rev. T. If. Simpson, of Mar- 
riclta, Pecnnsylvania, who was eleclerl Pro 
fessor of Language* «nd who Is an ex|i<?rien- 
ced teacher and urninenlly qunlified lor the sla- 
lion, has nls«» acccpieil. nnd enleniU iipon the 
duties of hi*office. And Mr. It. W. TV/simol 
New York, who has been highly recommend 
ed nsn gentleman of eminent stnndinu in his 
profmsion, hu* been lately unanimously vice- 
led Profouor of Malhemnlic* in the collegiate 
department, mid accepted of tho office. Mr. 
N. Z. Graott who ha« been adjunct Professcr 
of Mrtlbemalicsand princt|Hil of the AonWmi- 
cal <le|>nrtmcnt, since tbo organiziition of Ihe 
Institution still continues in Ihal connexion, and 
is deservedly esteemed both us a Professor and 
a* a gentleman;

The requisite number of Tutor* Imve also 
been np|tointexl—so that there is now >in effi 
cient Faculty. And the lestimoniuls in favor 
if these Kcntlenitm wlut have accepted and en 
tered upon Ihe duties of Ihcir office, are such 
»it entitle Ihem lo Ihe entire confidenco of the 
Board. A Steward of high reputation, has 
also been apimjnled who has entered upon ll:e 
duties of his station *nd gives entire satisfac 
tion. The Trustee* itrc determined lo do all 
in their powrr to place tho college on tho most 
rotiK-clable footing.

The vigorous measure, whirh they have al- 
rexdy adr»|ile<l, (he unauimiU- and'huimony,

.*;: V.A FURTHER

WM.H&P.GROCiME,
HAVE just icceived aqdare .now.opening 

an •'* . " :
Additional supply qf

NEW GOODS.
Which, added to their former itock, make*1 
their assortment very complete.

Among which are, a Variety of,
CloUis, Cusstuctts, Mcrinoes, Rose 
&. Point Blanketts, Calicoes, $c.

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,

CASTINGS,
ARD A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
AMONG THEM t

Oftf Maderia, TJ ' •-* > * 
Gold .nd Pale Sherry f WINES. 
Tcneriff and Port I 
Old Citgniuc Brandy 
J. Spirit ' , 
O. Rye Whiskey, 
Fine an>I.Coan«' Salt 
Family Flour, . 
Buck Wheat Flour. 
Bunch Rauins iu whole, half §nd quarter box-

**• ••. . •• > 
Almonds, f. ,. v .
Fresh Tea*, !*;'.,if'-i'*,-'' '" '• i ' • 
Superior Old Java Coffe*, r ' ' . .j • 
S\«rm, Mould and Dip Candles, ' .;.

A Horse for Sale.
FOR Sale on resunnable term* a rnfe «n<) 

excellent family Horte, sev»i year* old 
laif upring and *UppoiaBd to be about J'blood.—
Ik- ct»Hbe fecotumamfed lo be tale in any kind -r i- . r| tnj

apply

WM. H. GROOM E. 
etwSt

we) , 
further (•articular*

OR TMB

Sporting nnd Dramatic Con*pnnio*)f
A WEEKLY' HBPOSITORY OF

Dramatic Literature, . Spurting, the 
fashion*, Grazing, Sericulture, and 

tutjectt of Jhittrtat and

INTERSPERSED Wl FH A 
MULTITUDE OF

Appropriate Engravings,
IKCX,UDI|IO

Poi trails of Celebrated Winning

ROOM.

INTORMS the public that Ite ha* opened a 
Hoqtu lor lit* reception of -•• i/'

of every Description)
WhicH'he will aril at private or public sal*.

Alii a PQUND and STABLE for STOCK 
thai Wliy be aenl to him for sale.

H is (orms will l>e moderate, and every at- 
t«nlio*>j puid to property cootiujUed lo his 
care, 4*

N. B. He ha* regular license tor 
Go<Mhv*f every description, 

Si (G)

telling

Washington, 
layed. for the

Thi* has been 
obvious reason

pur])o«ely ilc- 
ihat it can lie

much more fully and accurately written, after 
going through with • minute examination ol 
llie voluminous man ol papers for the purpose 
of selection ami preparation for the press, ami 
gathering materials Irom other sources. Sub 
scriber* may l>e assured, thut the advantage o 
the delay will be altogether on their side.

Thus for, each volume hus extended to a 
contidcraldy larger number of pages than was 
promised in the prospectus, imtl HO paiiis have 
been spared to secure accuracy and faithful ex 
ecution in every respect Nearly thirty en 
graved plate*, and draw ings have been milled, 
none of which was originally promised. They 
liave been executed ut n largo cxiiense of mo 
ney and trouble, ami il is Iwliuved thoir value, 
as an ornament lo the book, and ut illustrating 
the writings of Washington, will be duly es 
timated by Ike subtcriliers.

It will M -(armled and hound in the most 
elegant *tyle. on paper ol superior .quality.

VVILLIAMD. FISH, Agent. 
Boston, October, 1835.

-t?v CERTIFICATES
€&{«/ JvaUic* AtttrsfiaU and Qovtrnor 

•'.'-' Tazewelt. 1 "" ' 

I have looked over thn (wo volumes of the 
writing! and correspondence of General 
Washington, which Ituvo l>een publishrd hy 
Mr. 8p<«rk*i » nd think the work jiossesscs 
t;re»t merit. He has collected valuable inlor- 
nittKMi In addition, to the lellers themselves, 
which adds to their interest. .The character 
ol Mr Sparks ensures the faithful execution 
of all ho promise*.

' i ' J. MARSlf ALL. 
RICHMOND, January 2nd, 1835. • • !'•• •' ' • • . _ ̂

' tVcry willingly odd mine to the testimony 
of Chic! Justice Marshall as to Ibe volum 
mentioned liy him and as lo tbe character of

A1LQR1NG.
•ubscrilwr pnsient*. his grateful ac- 
iwledgements fo the inhabitants of 

'and (he adjoining counties, tor tlie flat- 
ierinf^f|iulronngc he has mat wilh, since lie 
coms»ij«H:ctl the above business, anil togs leave 
to infcrm them lliat ho has just retuntad from 

wild .

PkUosophical and NatvialPkemomea*.

THIS pO|tuliir journal, although hut a few 
month* have |ms<ed since it w^s com 

menced, ha* already obtained un extensive and 
profitable subscription list, which i* daily in 
creasing, and afford* ample cneouragewe'iit to 
the pjihii*|iers to persevere in their effort* to 
Ihe render il useful, iimesiug, and instruc 
tive.

09-On tbfl commenceittnnt of Ihe approach 
ing year, the VADE MECUM will under 
go several important imprtivemrnts—instead 
itf four pages, it will be incrcawd lo EIGHT 
of nearly (h« preicnt size, uml consequently, 
will contain almost double the quantity of 
reading mutter which i* now given—Making 
it one of Om largest and neatest quarto'* tver 
published iu the United State*. It will be 
printed on now type, and fine white paper, and 
the embellishment*'will bo considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a superior order. Person* de 
sirous of procuring the work at the beginning 
ol the new volume, will please suiul their c-r- 
ders al once—a* they may tail to be *upplled, 
us but lew lopie* will he published more llutu 
are actually subscribed for at the lime.

parlicufiir'y d..iifm»I •*) • QMtptnion for th* 
patron* of irte^Turr;. (fcfpBranw, 8p»»|to|^i 
<he Fmliiors. &c, III* «rofiliy of nolne, t|«t|'' 
it* patron* miltociursoofoiifjrnar, will b*Hir-~ 
nislied wilh from loriy-five Wlff j popular Play* 
or Fanes - llie price of which, separately, al 
one ol our hookftora*, would be a) least thir 
teen dollar*! Here then." i* an abtuluie «a- . 
ving of (erf dollar* in the purchase of a wefl-' 
flored ])ramitctic Library—lo bf had tor Oil 
unpnncdvnttNl *mnll snm!) without taking in 
to conM.feraiitm the •multiplied variety which, 
is sent, alonir with il, Iree of additional charge. 

The Gtntltmdn'i fat Mtr.uin or tkt Sport 
ing and Dramatic Companion, i* publiafaed 
•very Saturday, on fine extra iuificrial quarto 
(H>per, of a superior quality each number '• 
forming eight pagtt of OK> large*t cla**, al gJ> 
par annum. Order* from abroad, potideo 
paid, will be promptly attended In, and I bo 
paper carefully packed, to prevent it from 
rubbing by rrniil. A*-the.number of agent* 
will be limited to prmcip)« cities/or such o- 
Iher plnccs where a considerable *ub«ctiptiuii 
may be obtained; we requfft thote who pro-, 
pose, to patronize tlie tgtwk; UMrantmit- by ',
mail at once to the puofistior. Small notes of •' 
solvent banks of the dinVreul Slnics, taken at ! 
|»r. By enclosing a Five Dollar fivtt, \\tn- 
copies of Ihe pa|*r will b* lor warded id any 
direction onlt-rcd, for one 'year. Specimen 
mnnhern will be sent to any part of Ihe Un>-' 
on, by addressing the j^blislier, postage paid..

THE MODERN ;
Actin

which now prevail in the Board, and lhc,«elec- 
tion of President and Prnfescor* as *£•*.£ an 
nounced; il is confidently hoped, will soon caune 
(he Institution to attain « high standing a« well 
M merit, nnd receive a liberal patronage from 
an enlightened communily.

By order of the Board 
THOMAS CLAYTON, 

President of the Board of Trustees.
AKDHKW C. GRAY, Soc'ry.
99-Thc editor* of (ho llallimora Republi 

can, Washington Globe, EaMon Whig & Ad- 
vtHiale, CainW-idgo Chronicle, mid New Ctisttb 
Gazette, are requested to insert tho ubovu two 
months, three times a week acmi-weekly and 
weekly, unit »-nd thoir bills to this office.

Dec. 1,1835—(2i«)

^ Cranlierries, &c.
All of which will be offered at a small ad 

vance. ., „;. j '/.-
N. B. A full supply of warranted^v. . ••;.' 

CAST STEEL AXES. -',
Eastoi, Nov. 17 eowCW

JTIHV MODE OF CUTTING, 
Ttioi has never bttn pracfi**rf in Eotlon; 

(nit oiJS, that i* almost univercally u*ed in Bnl- 
"""and'iii the liest establishments: he ha*

RATE WORKMAN,
thatwme (tan *urpn*»; whMi will enable him 
In row tlie demands cl gentlemen for any kind 
ol'fgrttrWnlit cut and made in the first slyle. 
llm *|ork shull be Warranted to til in all cams; 

Vise he par* them for tltcir foods or imkci 
Mliers. lie Tetpccllully Solicits a con- 

jk'«* ol tlte lavor* of a generous public. 
The public'* olMwlienl nervant.-

JOHN SATTERFIELD. 
tf (O)

WAS COMMITTED to lheji.il of n»|- 
limore City ond Cnunly, on tho 14lh 

November, 1835, 'by John , Farmer, K*q. a 
Justice of the Pence for Baltimore Coun 
ty, a negro mnn, who culls himselfCHARLES VVARFIEL»),*I\S hei>ciongs
lo Thomns Water*, of Montgomery coun- 

nd. He is about 21 years, of nyf, 
5 feet 5j inches high, stout miide and hghl 
complexion, ho has ( a scar over his right 
dye, one on his right loot, ami several 
on his track, caused by l>cinc wkip|ieil:' 
clolhiog, white cnftoo rimndahoikt . anil 
pantaloons, cation shirt and old pair of coarse 
shoes und old. morocco cap.

Thoo*ner(jfaiiy)j>r the al«vo described 
negro man is leqiitolixi lo come (or«ar<l, prora 
properly, nay charges, aud lake him away, 
otherwise lie will' l>« discharged according lo law. ••'>••

D. W. HUDSON, Wanfcn 
Ball City and County Jail.

Dec. 1 ' - . 8w .

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL person* indebted to I lie subscriber oitli 
er on cxocutions or offiter'n fees, are In- 

formed that ifspecdv piiymoiit .is not niadp, lie 
will procoeil ucconfing lo law without respect 
to persons. He Itopca this notice w ill be punctu 
ally ullemled'lo, otherwise ho is determined lo 
be punctual in executing to (he uluuvst rigor of 
the law, ill'persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices liave not been attended to !'Ul this 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, S|i(T. 
march 21 If

r AS COM M ITT E D to the J«il of Bal 
timore Cily and County on Ihe 14th 

i tier, 1835, by Jamr* L. Magtiire, 
t justice of llte Peace for the City 

IlliiiMirc, n negro- hoy who calls hinmll 
.. r JKS URKEN, an<.''far* he i* free,ami 
wa/bpni in Queen Ann'* County. Md. and 
wniViitied by bin mother Debby (ireen, who 
nowjlvei in Philadelphia, lie i* about 16 yean,

'lio nubject* vvbicli are |nriicular'y em 
bfnccd in this work will be uioredisiuiclly 
understood from the following brief analyst* 
of them:

^ The Drama form* n material portion of Ihe 
Gentleman's Vade Mecum—every week an 
entire Play or Farce is given. They are se 
lected wilh a single eye to their merits alone: 
a preference, however, will be extended in all 
c»s«s lo native productions when they can be 
obtained. Independent criticism*/ carefully 
excluding all invidioulcomparisons,and rcio:n- 
mendod by their brevity, are occasionally in 
serted; us alto, Biographical Sketches, Anec 
dotes, and Bun Mots of prominent Comedi 
ans of the present and pasl ages, of which a 
rare and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
The publisher, by I IMS liberality of the mana 
gers of Ihe two Philadelphia Theatre*; and 
several other gentlemen connected with the 
»Uge, hut obtained a very excellent nnd nu 
merous selection of Play* nnd Farces for liiu 
Vade Mccum; many of them have never ap 
peared in print,

THETURP.
A faithful reqord i* kept of all the Running 

and trotting Matches in this country ami En 
gland. Biographic* and correct portraits uf 
celebrated liuirough-hred Hones are publish 
ed once a month. Every fncr relative to the

Ha* hiliicrlo been i**uei1 in volume* of:*' 
bout 300 pages each—containing the PLAYV 1 
FAKCES &c. which appear in the Vutfe 
Mccum, neatly printed, ami bound in ela*lin 
covers, lor transportation—and published eVe-' ;.-r 
ry a!\ week*.— Eight volum* constitute a set i«r! ,-,- 
ono ye.ii'* sulwripfion,, the term* of whiih' 
is 3 dollars, payable in advance— O^Sul - . 
!K-riner»loibo Vade Mecum are* entitled to n 
iStuluclion of fmo third, when *ub*cribmg ti,r' 
Iko Mixtcrn Atting Drama. An order for Inif ;- 
«ets will bo lhanktully received and the work'1 >* 
forwarded to any directions, by inclosing a ten • 'V 
dollar note, pnsU|:e |*id. Centlemen deiir--.'^ 
out of securing » seiol'lhi* work, will pleas t' ." 
lo forwanl (hmr name* immediately—lh«edi-'* 
lion, which was a small' one, is going off tu-.'f

ST.1GE*

RICHMOND, Ji»»av*r»: 241*?

BBTWKBN CBNTBBVnULE * EASTON.
THE MAIltfSTAGE leaves Earto* for

Cunlrevilb* every. Monday,. Wednesday and
Friday altcrnoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrive* at

.tbout half |«st 5. Returning, 
le«vo«Centr«TiHeal 9 o'clock, A. M.uml ar 
rives nt Eaaton a*NMt hall'|Msi 12 M. . , 
Far* from Kaslon to CentrevilU>4 8 1.50 

«5o " Ea*«m,la Wye Mills, 1|00 
•«• ." Wye Mills loCcnlrevillc, : 60 

AH Baggage at the risk of the ov uers, 
Kastt • . April 4 , IHM,

ot 4|it' 5 feel 4j incite* high, but a scar on l>i< 
led-torn an<. several on hi* leA knee; clothing, 
iiibliw round about, grey ra**mrl pantaloon*, 

vest, cotton sbirJ, fine flioes, and 
old *lr«w hat.

Theowner (ifuny) of the almve d««cribed 
iiegri* is requexled to ixxue lorwanl, prove 
p%petly, pay charge* and t*k4 hhn away, 
oilier*iau lie will be ditcharged according to
law«t-

iff-IT,, • 
Ow. 1.

D. W. HUDSON. Wanlcn, 
Bait. City art County J41I.''

breeding, management, Vccpiug, and llie dis> 
ease*- ol U'i* mVuluuble amianf it jwrlicu'. r- 
ly attended to.
THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

At HofVnml abroad) occupies a contideia- 
ble portion of our column?, aud i* io!lcctetl 
from the most authentic source*. '

Among Ihe Poftrailiof celonrnted \Vinning 
Hone* which have been given, are—

The American Trotting Hone, Edwin For- 
rcsl.

(LL be soW on. SnlunUy next, at 3 o'- 
Sf' chick, on I ha Court House craen on a 

crsVi«fh/*»*ipnrh Secotul 11 and Gig. Those who 
wrsh jBiBnrgtiin in this urlicto are inrilsd to at- 

..
M. C; RIDCSA.WAY. Aucfr. "-'•^•V-. "• r- ''

The imported Racinff Horse Me*teng*r.
Tho Amcricun Trotting Mare, Lady Jack- 

ion.
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipse. . • •
Tiie true blooded |>opular Hone, Cluitosu 

Mnrgaux. ' .
The American Trotting Horse, Top Gul-nt.' •
Title welt-known English Race Horte,

pidlv, and it cannot b* re-published at ibetaoifj ' 
pricV. <-. .. • *-\g 

Thi* work will undergo a material impmr>•-*;.';, 
ment on Ihe commencement of a new eerie* ««^~'.-. 
January, 1S36. Il is intended to be puhlifhcit^' 
Every Month, or as near the beginning *1 '•' 
iMiMible.each No*, toconsisl o443 pages ofUue v* 
letter press printing and 12 numoers to co.- 4" 
constitute a volunio of 576 pages Evciy PK-r1 •t--; • 
or Farce which will I* published, i* to l« 1*"'; '

by a btautiful and appropriate 
^—muking in the' course ol theyeur 

nearly Fifty Enil>elli«linicTit»—lo which w; J .^ , 
l>e aililwl a* a Frontispiece a full (iced ite> ' ".• • 
Engraving, containing the Jikonen of si .' ' 
Dislinguisiied Atlor* and, Actrewe*. No a- 
leralions w ill be mmle from llte prstenl term ; ; 
Everv person \yho desire* to preaerya an ii -\'" 
valualilu collection of tl* best Dramatic A] - 
tliorj ihonlil forward hi* name forlliwilh^ iui 
the ediiion will bo limited to tlte|numlwr 
which i* absolutely sub*crib««l fur. ft>JTj« 

'" k(T plcJga hinutlf to inajtt thit letM-Jk 
inifiltrtit at\d<iuptrior\t$ o/rzccut.yn 

ti> his proiptctut, or ht wdl refund the price vf 
*ub>cripfioii,/rec (;/"oV/cAargtJ. Noiubscripr 
lion received• unless .the forma, are coiuplii^) 
with. No work of Ibis kind las ever beqn 
Vtlempled in-^te Uuiled SUUea^ aiul axxte i*> 
(now likely to prove popuhir *4U wtitiiaff^: 
ry. " ;"'•-.. •Tf* : ' 

(O-Any permn collecting" four (uh*crih«rf ~'' 
to the Genltfninu's Tiu/s Altcumt m IbeA/lid- 
«ra jfcling Dtuma, »nd rcuiilling Ihesnicunt . 
of one year's subncripiion, (*)3) fiir each— 
shrill be prwctilod wilh ll«e Noveli*I.Mag»iln4. 
in two voluntcc n work of considerable 
lnrily.amt which i* now sailing fiir 
coQiain* tho production*[of eight dilTerentat|'- 
llmr* 'well known lu Uw public as atuo;)^ (hja. 
moil inlercsliug writorsof I ho ila^v. ', 

(JOI-Persons wishing to (ulucrlbe lo the a- 
rove will nddroM CHARLES ALEXANY - 
DEH, Athenian lluiWings, Franklin Place, 
Philadelphia, and they ittajf resl auured llait 
every Hilenllinj will K. pai4 lo lutve

hint
careliilly Irunimifted by luail 

Doc. 8. tf

OOO1MI.

HAS received ami ojiened at hi* si ore - 
IMMIM, hi* fi.ll supply of'

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Tlte Subscriber has just received from Port 

Dapnale 40,000 feet While Pine board (season 
ed) embracing Funnel, common and culling*, 
W,OW do 2 inch plank. Also 90 hand a few 
•hmirlatt •

TM ptiMie; many be ajmred oT obtaining 
Lumber from th»i*ndertignedas cheap, as any 
where «U« hi Eartori, or errn in Bultimor*. 
exthwite ol freight.

GOME AMD SEE.
'' :TAhw a firtt rate new GIB and Harness which 

will be fold oo a liberal credit, for nego-
, liable pa|ter

Grateful for past encouragement, he begs 
leave to inform bis Iricndsand the public gen 
erally, that he continues lo keep a supply of
Gfrocetra, Confedionary, Fancy 

. GOODS, &c. &c.

Which he think* he can offur at reawmal.lc pri 
ces; among them i* a handsome variety of

Cloths, Cawlmcres, 
netti.•'

Q'di,

'T^
JL

i in

'If; B. TO RENT, the hou»c on Dover 
•if*et.(for .18ae',)-«rhen Mr. Thos Beaslon 
re*ide*, (a liandfome nitwlion ) Powjwion, 
can be had immediately. J. II. McN.

!W'- 5

NOTltJE.
ftWB mbwriber having Jea*e<l one of hi* 
J. Urm* and *o)d the ono where he reside*, 

Wifhc* to tent a form either in Talbot,.42ueen 
Anna'*, or Caroline Countw*, or elMwhere, 
Irom ooe to two hundred lUotuund corn hill* 
in Till***. Tbe'tent *b*ll be made *afe on 
th<vfirit of day of January 183C.

Perwn* baring Arm* to let will plea*egire 
the f«bfcirib«r optic* either by peraoo on. mail
•>Mtj*-.r> JOSIIOABmw.

15 If CJ.
-.1 PIUMTING

•• .
Ho invites the attention of hi* friend* and tkt 
|Niblic'ge»iorHlly lo an inspection of lib assort-
ment. 

Oct. 13 (60

CARTS, WAGON8,AN0 
PLOUGHS.

!HE subscriber returns hi* thank* (p hi* 
.._ customer* and tho jmblic fiir tlie liberal 
encourgement he ha* and dill receive* al their 
' ids, ami asuiircs tUin Otal no exertion* SUM)! 

wanted on hi* part to give kititfuction, be 
111 iri hi* new ibopon Dover I reel m E«s- 
«djoining Ihe Smith shop lalcljf occupied 
himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dodd, 
ire IM is prepared (by the assistance of a 

.. -.1 selected stock of material* and some good 
workmen) lo manuf'aclure all kinds ol work 
in hi* line lo order and when ordered. Genlle- 
—— wauling light marl or other Cnrts, or 

(ont, can Iwve them a* low Mid an good a* 
cnn be got in-Baltimore for or elsewhere 

...» nil coHltare added: be generally keeps 
he.lso(.differenl size* on hand. All work 

laid aside to "do repair* a* DOOM a* they come

The public'*, obedient servant, 
«_ JOHNB^.FIRBANKS. 

11. B. He wi»hM It taktVone nmreap|ir«n- 
tire lo the above buffo***, one of aohrri rteaily, 

durtrlou*, habit* and of moral character from 
I to 16 yeSr* old.

' J. B. F. 
•cpt 5 ' tf

hands,
be
is still i
ten,
by I
wlie
well

Wagons

when i

N.

JOURNBYMEN TAILOR8.
THE Sub*cril>er want* imuwdialely two 

mod workmen; to wlio-n regular em 
ploy ment I will be given, if, immedate applica 
tion bemad..

Oct. Sew 8t

GLASS, &c,&c.
scriber* .baying HtsoCialcd lliem- 

selves in tho ... .
DRUG BUSINESS,, 

and ««ken Uw ntnml recant iy occupiol hy Di>c- 
lor Samuel W. 8|iencer, nnd formerly bv 
Moore & K«Uw, have just returned fhmi B*l- 
lintore with an entire new assort men ( of 
Dnup. MetlkiuM. Oils, Paint*, Dye^UufTs, 
Gl«*3;*c. *c.-i*d <^(B»r them to their friend* 
and Ik* public on lH*v «MJ*| reaaonuhle terms.

N. B. Doctor i. or D. will

per*on» cMling on t^«m at Ibelr 
free of charge.

• J8, 
Easton, Oct. 3 1833. tf

at nil limes
iomt tt, any

rug Store,

EASTON &.BALTIMQUE 
PACKET.

npho subscriber, grateful for past favor* of a 
1. generous public, beg* Uiavo to in&trm hi* 

fricn.1* and tlte public generally, that I he above 
named hew and tubalantially huiit Sclioooer 
ha* corumeticed her rtjptlarlri|>* hot ween E»*- 
to« point and BaltlmoM; leoviiuj Ration point 
on Sunday morning al 6 oVloc|T and returning 
will leave Baltimore on the lullowing Wed,- 
neadar, at 0"o'clock, and conlinue to run on 
the abuve named days, during the sflawm. 
Paswge ono dollar—nnd twenty five cent* fur. 
each meal. .Ail freight* intended for (he John 
Edipomlson will be thankfully receivtd at the 
Granary, at Ea*ton iioint, or eliewhere, al 
all limes. All orders left altlte Dpfe Store ol 
T. H- Daw*6»'and Son,or with Rub. Leonard. 
who will atl«nd to *JI busino** |>erlaini>.g to 
the Packet concern, will raaet with prompt 
altaniion. ,. '»"•'•• 

Tbe public's orxl't MifV'l
! J.E. 

auguil. II

_ BMC
MBiV virtue of an order of T«ll>ot 
JC1'Ornliann' ConH. will bo sold at public 
*utb,,po, VV'cdncMl.iy the 2nd (toy cf December 
next, «t llte lulu re*i<lence of Mrs. Sarah
Keuip,,a)| the personal esinlo of John Ed-

ijtorsefl, Cattle, Sheep,
H«gs, Farming Com, Corn-BUde*.
and dome Houscld .

Terms of Sale—A credit of- six months will 
h? gifc«..on all sums over five tlollur* the purr

_^ ^vtng note \vjtn approved security 
»ri|ig mlerest from Ibu day of sale—on a 1

Mumliif; the wiimer of (he- Derby *tiikex in 
Juno, 18W. lj •:*'

The unrivalled American Trotief Andrew JacJison. " "*.(•'..''
The celebrated English Horse, Glencoo., '
A romplete tfcallso, on ftiilfnjf, with four- 

Ibid Illuslrntkms, for 1mimivMwn|«br'LiUiic* 
*intlti|t nio*t r*ohhy of nlrexerxiwr.

ExpUnatkm or the AuhtyMtnn Cltet* Play 
er, illustmled by eleven engravidg*.

Four engravings, desighed^to i«pre«cnt the
ne whlcli took place in Purii, in July taM, o« 
atleiiipiedilestruciioiiof tha Koyiil Family 

of Fr«iue, wilh a view oftlolnferind Machine, 
uml a likeness of t(io Aswwiil,, Gtr.ird.

A correct Picluro of a Rajs* Course, occu 
pying tho width of seVarrcfllumnr.

SPORTING.
Be.isde other .mailer* belonging lo (hi* head 

there will' bu published correct account* ol 
Shootinj: Mutches, Podflatrian Feats, Gvni 
mit(iQ Exercise*. Aquatic Excursiong, i-'iili- 
ing, G«a»lng, kc. with anauluirt of noted ' ' "

•UQU of and uadtir Hvo dollat* the cash will be 
ijhired before Iha removal of tbe p-operty.— 
ile tat commence at 9 o'clock, A. M., ami »(-

tendance i;iven by >• 
, • \VM. E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r. 
'' •• of Joiui EtlrnqnOton, dav'd.hiov: : 2i t* .:

WAS COMMITTED >to the Jail */ 
Baltimore City ami county, on llte-lib 

day of November, 1&35, a* a runaway, 4>y 
EHwflrt J. Poler*. E*q. a Justice of the Peace 
iii 'unit for the city of Baltimore, a bright mu 
latto man, by Hie name of Robert (alia*) JacV 
Brown, but Call* himself nam Brown, auili 
say* h> is Iree^ ami was *enl to the Pen i tent iaf- 
ry in 1831 for 0 year*. H«i i* 5 feei 11 inched 
higlj; Ifghfblue fltet; ha* hi* right knee bent 
in, whkb'cauM* hina to walk a liltlo lavfte) a 
cut ion hi* riglU fi>ol, whkh ha* led a acar, and j 
kmi whisker* Had on when commilleU •« 
old ttlajpk fur hat, striped cotton |wnl*JtM*>,

velvet VM|, cotion shirt and
(if any) of the abovw ite*eriberi 

i* requeslcd to come, forward,
prove properly, pay charge* and Uke him a- 
wny, othenviiMj be will be discharged asre- 
auired.t>y, llie 'act of Asseiublv. ,<

' I). W.. ill/ DSOK Warden, 
of Bajtiruore City and County Jail.'

12O,OOO
JEictllcnt Buach
JUST received and for tale at tlte Lumbar 

V»nl *)C tU* Mihucriner*!.
" G ROOM EfcLO VEDA Y

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
Tiro publisher ha* emplored Ihe awiilance 

of .an excellent artist to furniih a regular *e- 
rte* ;of Eitgraring* of llte dilfcrenl beau ififl 
unifurros worti by llie prinvi|ml Volualoer 
Corps of Philadelphia, New York, Biuton 
Baltimore and oilier tiliej, which will be pub 
lished periodically, with a particular dxscrip- 
liiM of each, I'urniihed by a comiielcat Iwiixl. 
This subjeii forms a .peculiar altrafiion to ll* 
general interest of tho work,

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. ' 
A quarterly review, I* made out by a geo- 

tlrmnn connected, with a fashionable houte m 
Philadelphia, explanatory of the various im- 
|>rovainent» and change* which Custume* worn 
m Ibe dress circles conteaeallv undergo,:. hy 
whkh H will be rendeerm! an e4«y. tail; fiir 
draper* and tailor*,: at a dUtaiice, to mil 
their cuslomer* wilh,the mott approved colors 
and ro'Hlern style of apparel at the eailiajt po*« 
siblo perwd.

UlSCELLANY.
Although the purpnte* of our fnoel may a*-, 

l>ear to be confined to Out fcreral l*j«Unf;Micy<|ct* 
which hare been (tated, we dean it plNWr to 
wy, that there, constantly J*. Hv •nVKtioii «n 
llie*e, a considerable »pace allowed for miscel 
laneous uiutlur, sueh-a* Tahis, Pooirr, An 
ecdote*, Legerdemain, an.Epitume ot New*, 
Place* of AmiMffmml, Siaiwiica, Agrkul- 
|urt, Dpracstio £ftNMjity, ; V«lu«Nii fwoiipi*. 
&c. Also, a republicaiio* of the Iwut and 
most ptpubr «f the old JCnjrlUb Blur Aibcr- 
kan Snortln*; and Nal.iniM Song*. *«» In 
music; DMide* many otbtf - matter*, lagard 

inter**u j*-Mip}Ml*ed to ejtttt. , 
tho aljor*, ejipUnatiou, it. will b* 
(ha Gwwnrfa'l Vade Mctura (a

•* NOTICE,
The CommimloiKr* fur Talbot County 

gain give notice to ibe'I'sualec* of il«j scvar- 
al'scluwl ilislricln in said county, where s 
IwtVQ been i.-staliti*i>«) uwler IkV.art of 
and tbe aumuiiheala'tkcrvfcH aaallo all 
i(l Htoie Oinlrki*, *Uer» *c*j*ric bavo- aoi jrt 
been evUMhthed, Ihtt it wiVI ke> iinpo»iMa fur 
ttiem U» extend to the |ientil«) the bvnefita *»>-l

ranlage^ Of kaiil act jnn •up|tlimont > M> (af 
M* Ibay'are au'lnoruied and ratpiircd lo levy-r> t 
the taxable properly oTfcial county, fur..tl.u, 
|wym«iit of loath.™ &c. unfit llio trustee* a - 
re.uty, nnd (hows hereafter to be .appOM»t<-l 
Ahull make report ol' their proceeding* agw-. 
ably lo llie law. " i" '

They are then a*jTi**t1y reanesletl tn njel i. 
report uf their procMNliitgj> lo I(M CommiMK)-. 
or* on or before the Sttd da> of Decciuli'.- 
next, (ot'n»lil« llwtu,|u make ouch provitib. ' 
a* llw laiv seems to d^tlturize ami reouire, < f 
them. Tho (Jommiwioner* (orTallM Cuunl , 
will moot on lU 82d Derember next.

THOMAS C. NICOL8.CFk.
Nor. 28 '. Stw

•A WOOLFOLK. Wi»he» tft infim tlm 
Owner* of nrgroe*. in Mary Und,Vlrs^i>-. 

U, and N. Carolina, that he u not dejul. 1.1 . 
has been artfully represenlcd hy his opponent- , 
but that he Mill liva|,to give them CJ&H «n<l

having N(|rM „ 
nun a c(tauce«.by 
antf wkwa imou 
tetoeir withes.

Iteatio*) wtll i* p*W

K. B. AH papm tbM her* 
ruer Adverlk»eiu»nt,« ill eoftv tb*

, for 
p. aa.J

AS C

lioen that

W...
day ol Noventber, 
&H. a, Juaiice of 
cmmtr. avvmniji • inuiviiit n^ijiMifi^
CIIAftLOTTE, and ker I 

. illiam, aged 10 yean} 
a*. 5 yeawi..JPerry, 4 
year*—and flnce h«r 
ha*b««Bd«UTtredor« . 
a* well a* hemlf.she**?* Manif* to Cha* W.

bout M ytm oW, *JM) bajl|ai%b« 
a yellaw Itaaqr rfirk, »•«**• bw 
uetloo koMMd«|H lac* boot*,- and if 
fee* « ** 7 ivichM hitfb. The owner, tt 
tkje abovw «k»acri(»i»a *wtr*M*, <•

A
of

take 1h«*«:|ttta|i 
oMrK*d|»4lt*«.l*il by t*»«ct 

O. W.HUDSON.



•y-:'

PROSPECTUS OF A NEVIf 
^PUBLICATION TO BE -v
s CALLED i V
THE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL UB11A- 

BV.

?» dfsifned lo 6e « rtprinl of all tht 
orsl Gallic H wfrs in the Englitk Lw- 
g,tage, in Ike wttkly numtnit, al 8 ctut»

IHE dearth and scarcity 
Catholic works must lon<j

of Ihe best 
have becu aT

murce of regret lo every intelligent uwl ob 
serving Catholic in America. Su limited has 
tieen lue «»!<, and so great lira expense of 
printing tuew lxx>ks, thai but few individuals 
in the country have been sufficiently cnlurpri 
ring to umlcrlako their publication; and lucir 
{Miblicaliun; and Ibeir price, in consequence, 
IMS been more than uortionahly high.' fn 
fact, so door have Catnblic bco»s in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
llie poorer members of Ihe Catholic com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom the Books luvc in general bten 
compiled, lo obtain copies, even ol those works 
which iro nearly uuvntial lo Ihe practice ol 
tiii*ir religion.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with the utmost rt-^ret^and i.iay trilaiuly 
Buy, that up lo this time, he has at least done 
something lo reduce Ihe pntes of Ilia most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religii.UJ books 
tire slil), however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, depending on the support ol a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, has 
determined to issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all Iho best 
t'ailmlic works waliin Iho reach ol the poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of ils execution will be found worthy ol a 
place in llie libraries of llie rich. Such a pro- 
l>usition as that which the subscril>er proposes 
to issue, has long been called lor by the exi 
gencies of llie Catholic community; and the 
rapidly increasing number of the mcrubeisol 
our Holy Church seems fully to ju.lily him in 
I he expectation that il will meet with sufficient 
encouragement to enable him to conduct il suc 
cessfully'. He, therefore, notwithstanding the
••spense and risk attending it, ami confiding 
entirely in the liberality and generosity of Int. 
fellow Catholics of tlie United Stales and ilk; 
Canndas has resolved lo put il to press forth 
with; and be therefore throws himself on his 
Cilliolic brethren, and calls on lliciu for their 
support and patronage.

In ibis undertaking he U princi,>ally encour 
aged by the hoi>e thai it will meet with Ihe 
cordial approbation of the clergy in general, 
anil that lie will be aided by the poweHuf as 
sistance of that learned and devoted body ol 
lacn The undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated lo disseminate the principles 
«!' our liply religion widely throughout thu 
oommunity, and to assist llio clergy in the dis- 
fharge of their parochial duties by affording, 
ul an uncommonly low rate, at all the ncccssa- 
> j knowledge and instruction. Tlie subscri- 
i.j.-, therefore earnestly requests Hut (be llish- 
tijii and Clergy in general will exert their 
jtoxverful intluence in order lo increase the 
jopularily of the work ami lo obtain a 
< kill nuiulver of suhscriliers to enable him lc 
curry it on with success. By ihcso mean* 
they will augment the spiritual comforts of 
Ihrir chiir'Cs, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, to dispel Ibe prejudices' by which our 
brethren of the other denominations are un 
fortunately Minded.

TERMS.
Catholic Periodical Library wil 

1* publishished in Weekly numl>er*, of flftj 
jiages each, duodecimo size, on lino royal paper

••ml IrtsaUlilul new ty|ic, stitched in handsoim
wrappers and will embrace the whole of the
IMJtt culubrnlcd Controversial and Devolioru

'works, together wilh a large funi'. of ccclesias
' Tical histoiy. The first number will be i*su«
" on Saturday, November 7lh.—Terms of sub
; »crip'tion 84 Per Annum, or Eight Cents pe
I' N umber, payable in advance.
i. Liberal cmnniissions will be allowed to A
'• ! gents. Any six persons, who may lit eat
v 'distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, nia
: have six copies uf the work sent them for 01

B. Postmasters throughout Ibe countr
•re requested lo act us agenU.

Tlie lollowing is a list ol a few of tho worl
• which will lie issued in Ibis publication, am 

Vrhich will follow, each other in r»\M M&oaa-

EASTON,

RESPECTFULLY informs his fronds 
and llie public, generally that he Mill con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
*Und on Washington street, opposite ihe office 
ol Samuel Haml>lcion,jr. Era. where he is 
pre|«rcd lo accomiuoda'.c travellers and others 
wlio may. be pleast>«J to j»alronize disestablish 
ment—His bar is well slocked wilh the choic 
est Liquors nnd his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will aQbn!—his stables are 
in good order v ml well stocked with provender. 
Helms in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures llie Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction,

f.-b 3 If
N. B. S.B -will at all times pay the highest 

market pikes for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

WEaston and
TMBJ BPLBKUID HEW SLOOF

MR. and MRS. HAMILTON'S

HOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUJVG LADIES,

CORKER OF SARATOGA A?cn COI-RTLAM> 
STREETS, BAI.TIMORK, WILL OR RK-

ON TllE FlUST MAY OP

SEFTJCMOER WKXT.

WILL commence her regular 
tween Easton and Baltimore'

1U Rif m s & MRS. II. hare provided Ihcii 
School with every apparatus necessary lo 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi
cal Apfianitus is equal loony that can be found
in private Seminaries in this country, and 
llieir Chemical is sufficiently extensive to il- 
luslrutc any subject treated upon in Ihe texttc any 

of thbooks of the school. Their Cabinet nf Min
erals though small yet contains upwards of
700 specimens; their Seminary is nlso furnish
ed with an ARM ILLARY SPHERE.CA- 

WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a Il.i HP:
Ihe instruments they possess are the best they 
could procure in this country, or iu Eng 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected wilh the studies pursued in 
(he school, lo which the young ladies have 
access.

In all the departments, Ihe most competent
teachers are engaged, whose instructions arc

nesdny Ihe 18th of Felmmry, (weaker per 
mit) ing,) leaving Easton Point nt 9 o'clock, 
and returning win lenr* Baltimore at ^.o'clock 
uf the following Saturday, ami continue sailing 
on those dnv:> throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA YWARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run M a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
cr and safe huol. She U fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for Ihe accommodation ol 
passengers, wilh State Rooms for Ladies, nnd 
comfortable berths; and K is the intention ol 
the subscriber to continue to furnish'Ibis table 
wilh the best fare that tlie market afford*, 

(ft- Passage 91,00; and 25 cents for each
meal. -^

Freights will be received as usual attl)esub 
scriber's granary at Enston Point; and nil or 
ders left at tlie Drug Store of Thus. II. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his fiersonai aliention, as he fiends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel. y

Thankful for the liberal sliarc of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will sjmre BO pains 
lo merit a continuance of llie same. 

Tho imblic'sobedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

fen 10 If
N. B. Orders for good*, &C, il is expected, 

will l>c accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received al Ihe Drugstore of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Duwsnn &Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on,.Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made 1n ar 
dor that thesubscribei may be punctual lo his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo Ihe subscriber,'arc re 
quested lo set lie by the last day of April, o- 
ihcnvisc their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of nn officer, as it is not convenient for 
me lo give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much ubs«ut from the county

S. 11. B.

W. Corner qfaallitnortf Calatrt tlreett 
(UITDBH TUB MUSEUM.)

Where have been sold
PRIZES—PRIZES—PRIZES

IB dollars million* of millions.
MTOT1CE.—Any person or person* through- 
-l-» out the United Slules, who may desire lo 
tiy their luck cither in the Maryland Stale 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Status, some one of which are drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ten dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
Ihcir ordurs by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which uill be 
thankfully received, and ofccculed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and Ihe result given 
(when requested) immediately niter tbe draw 
ing. Please address •

JOHN CLARK,
Old cstnhlishedTrixe Vendor, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert streets, under the. Museum. "'•.'.. •' 

Baltimore, 1835.—mny 16_________'

,Atnerrcan Magazine 
OF

SIXTH YEAR OF THE

CJLOCK

given under Ihe munetlialt eye of tlie princi
pals. 

The course of instruction is carried on in 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all the scientific and ornamental branch 
es.

Parents and Guardians who wish more par-
cular information can obtain A pros|M!ctus ol
IB Seminary by sendin 

li>. 
22, 1535. 8f.

-•*' year.
N.

post paid, to the

OF LITERATURE, FstSUlO&S
PORTRAITS.

The LAP Y'S BOOK wns ihe first publi 
cation in this country to introduce and' perfect 
a UMc for COLORED PLATES OF THE 
FASHIONS; ami the universal popularity 
which tho book obtained, with the aid of lliese 
beautiful ami costly embellishments, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled.—The publisher 
emboldened by his lung experience, and the 
success which has crowned his Iprmer efforts lo 
signalise bis work, intends, wilh Ihe cuming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in tho course of Ihovear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engovings 
will be copied from OHIGIKAI. designs, pre 
pared expressly tor thai purpose; Iherby fur 
nishing the patrons of, the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and mosl 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as Ihay 
come out. This arrangement will add" con 
siderably lo Ihe publisher's present heavy out 
lay n; and while il will materially advance (he 
value and buuuly of his work, ho trusts wilh 
confidence lo thu liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corresponding wilh 
his exertions and unrulaxing efforts lo keep 
pace with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of Ihe age. The following ia Iho order 
wlrch will lx».adopted, for Iho Embellishments 
of live Lady's Book for 1835, vi/: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,
BT7F3&B B27GP.AVINGO. •";• v OP THE

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs leave lo inform his 

friends ami the public generally, thai lie 
iaj taken and filled up llio above nfevcd house, 
ormerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in Ihe most 
ilcasanl, fadnonabh), and c Mitral (nut nf the 
awnofEuston, where lie will ul all times be 
irand ready lo wait on all those who may think 
ntiper to give him a call.

His (able will be supplied with the bcsl fare 
which the market will afford, and his bar fur

AKO ',
ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.

VOL. ft' *;.-..

Published by Ihe Boston Bo wick Company— 
; No. ft, Court Street.

The Publishers are encouraged by the flat 
tering reception nnd extensive circulation ul 
tho Magazine for the year p*»l, lo prosecute 
Ihe work wilh renewed assiduity ami with 
a constant desire to fulfil the promises made 
in the outset of the work, AVe , intend "lo' 
stick lo our text;'' and to serve those 'who 
have so liberally cheered us with .their kind 
patronage, wilh what is useful, and pleasant, 
utlle et.dulce shall still be .our ol>jecl and 
aim. Wo do nut pre«iiinej[o> instruct Ibe vet 
eran and eniditb scholar, who has spent thir 
ty or forly years in his sluily;—nor tu^ny-opon 
those hidden mysteries of nature which have 
escaped Ihn ken of Die moat inquisitive. Mur 
do we expect to upproach so near to ihe moon 
or other planets, us (o tell what ore tho trees, 
the birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leava such extraor 
dinary feats to those who are more visionary, 
or more daring than we are. But we lioj* 
and intend to keep up Iho character'and spirit 
fo tho Magazine,jn presenting solid and use 
ful articles, which may b« instructive lo a 
{Kirtion of our readers, mid not considered whol- 
y uiiim|K>rlanl lo lilemry men. We consid 

er the whole United Slates as onr field, though 
not ouHs exclusively; and we ask Iho favour 
ol persons of taste and science, lo communi 
cate important facts, and natural scene*, and 
Works of art, for the benefit of all our friends. 
As republicans, we feel that we are of the 
samu family as those in Ihe south and west— 
as Iriemls of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also lo be consid 
ered ol Iho same lamily. If we can liu any 
thing by our labours-to increase and strength 
en this sentiment and feeling, "we should be 
rwdv to the good work."

We should cull iho attention of our present 
subscribers lo the terms ol'lhe magazine, t.nd 
lo the notice in the last number relating lo the 
subject It is very important lo us to know 
wlio propose to continue taking Ihe Magazine, 
audio receive llie very small sum, ch.irgcd 
fur il in advance. G EO. G. &>.'.! 1TH'

AUKNT,
Nov. 14, 1835. 

Qcf-AII letters and communication from agents
and others MUST lit POSTPAID. 

(#-Active anil responsihle Agents wlio will
contract lo obtain subscribers, in Status,
Counties or districts, will meel with liberal
encouragement. N. B. None need- upply
without satisfactory reference. 

(XJ-Tbe Postugo on this Magazina as cslab-
lished. by law, is 4 1-2 els. tor 100 miles—
any distance over, 7 1-2 els.

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia 
Liver, Billious, 'and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 
Debility, Loir ness of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Females- 

DR. LOCKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Ant -Dyspeptic Elixir. 
^Symptoms of Dyspepsia.
The liwt symptoms of this d.geaw in a disa- 

grcement o( food, producing (win and uneasi 
ness al the region of the nuiuach; fullness of 
that orgun; belching of wind, with iour oily 
or pulresccnt eructations; pain and tender' 
ness at the pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after lo the right shoulder, and

of

nished wilb Ihe choicest liquors. His know- 
edge of Ihe business together wilh his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him lo believe be will 
[>c sustained by a generous public. 

Tbe public's obedient servant. .
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private partiea can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and ho intends lo keep, at all 
time« while in llieir season, Oysters. Tirranins. 
Wild Ducks, fee &c. be. C. B.

may 2 tf. . ; ' . .

flT H E subscriber begs leave lo inform bin 
JL customers and the public generally, that 

he has just received on additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his lino of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders His assortment general and 
complete, all of which lie is pre|wred lo manu 
facture at UM sliortesl nolico and on Ihe most 

j reasonable terms. The subscriber flutters 
j himself from his experience in his lineoflnisi- 
' ness, and his assiduous attention to the wine, 

lliat he will IMS aMe lo give general satUlitc- 
lion to those wlio may see proper to give him u 
trial. He has also on liana , • • •• •< 

New Watches, '^' " /if'Jjji"* ' 
Walcb Chains ami Keys, '•"'' 
Silver Thimbles, " 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencil*. ~' *&-. 
Razors, and Razor Strops, £jr <••','"'.. 
Shaving and Tixith Bruvhcs, 
Penknives, Scissors, ~ 

and a variety of oilier useful articles, nil of 
which he offers al n small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns hiav'fris)S)jHlumks lo his cus 
tomers and iho public generally, for the very 
liberal cncnungeMMfl hs>ha»'r«Vcivcd,iind still 
holies by strict attention to his'business to re 
ceive a share nf the (Hiblic ftajUOMge. 

The public's bumble MfVirat,
JAMES BEN NY. 

apri!28 tf G

COLORED. 
Wilh the June and December numbers will 

be furn sheil appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Table of 
Contents for each Volume. February, April, 
Juno, August, October, December,
FINE STEEL ENGJIA- 

TINGS. • i^:-;".-
Illustrating a varitty nf /tU«JW*ii^ Sub~

jects. '*•
Besides every number wi'l b«^nrk!hei)! with 

« Plate from llio PORTRAIT GALLE- 
WY, containing llie Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
olhur and various Engrnviugs will bo regular 
ly added—wilh two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

Moore's Travels of an Irish Gentleman in
• March of a religion; Boasuef* History of the 

Variations of the Protestant Churches; The
• Fahh of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington; 

• '* ' Hay warden's True Chorcli of Christ shown; 
"'-', - • Hay warden'* Charity and Truth; Mores Ca 

tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumlord's .Ques-
• tion of .Questions; Mumford's Catholic Scrip

. turuH; Lingard's History of tlie Anglo-Saxon
s. Church; -Perjieluity ol the Fnilh; Dr. M'-

^•y'v ftale's Evidences of Ibo Catholic Church;
' ••*. 'Plenty'* Manners of Ihe Israelites; Fleury'd

r . Manneis of Christians; Lanneean's Ecclusi-
• • a*tk,al History of Ireland; Itishop Uuy'» 

Works; Prince Gullilzin's Controversial
* W rilling*; Manning's Works; O'Lcary'ii

Tracts; SI. Bonaventure's Life ot Christ;
w. ChaHoneV's Medilnlions; Butler's Book of the

'••*, Catholic Church; Butler's Fe«liv«l*and Fusts, 
' c Butler's Lives uf Saints; Dr. Litigant's edi-
-'', tkm of Ward's Errata.

JL*_.. Thenhovejsa collection of Staothird Ca-
f Inolie ,Work*V which twild not ho purchase)

. •*? for less than seventy dollars;- and it would Iw
*••"' nlmqst impossible lo ablain many of iho work 
~<j included in it at any price \vlmlever. The 
':' collection can now be obtained in Ihisclicni 

»,<, and elegant Periodical for the uncommon! 
-low prico of alxiut Twenty Dollars. 
'''• AH new Catholic Works will be publishci 
1A the Periodical Library as soon as rccoivei 
and ftlik ir»n«lalors wtfl be provided for \i 
the European publicatkws of peculiar excel

To the Printers of the U. Stale*.
Valuable Mill feat, and. Land at

No. 21 FranUin Place, Philadttpltia,

RESPEttTJFULLY onnounccs to the 
Printers 6T the United Sliites, that lie has 

ummaficed lh« manufactiiru of ' •"

JOHN DOYLE, Dookielkr, N. Y. 
T Oct.-81, ,..-. .; •'.. .'

npHEiubw.riberrrosopeaed a 
JL lie' entertainment at that long

«d la vein house, the,, property^ of John Leeds 
Korr, Esq. in the 'town of Eastern, knowniiy 
ihe iwine of the

,. 7, _ LETTERS. 
Wood Lc|for«i>f every disvriptiun from four 

i thirty-lourlines Pica, orupwards, made lo 
rder on tho slM)rtCHi,no(ic».

puxAM BN'J'AJU.' ]jKrrrifiits.
Ornamental Lelleni of 1 entirely new .and 

plendhl pNttoriH, for licatlH 'of Nrws|Ki(icrs, 
Title Lmes( &c. from two lines Great Primer 

loairy Rfei? fargcr.
His type will be maila of mnlrrlalsof the 

)esl nsJMirtmeni, well seasoned and prepared by 
nuchincry, invented lor Ihe puriiose, w (rich en 

sures (he most exact mljui>lmaii|.l • • ' *'
S|iucimens will bo published a* early a*, pos 

sible. •
KNORAVINGS ON WOOD/

Executed with neatness .and promptitude 
Head* lor Newspapers, Fuc Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Uules, &c. &c. cut wilh tlie 
greatest accuracy in typo metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments &c. enrrav- 
cd over, and made equal lo new, for half their 
original tost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
from tlie country promptly attended lo.—All 
letters must bo |iosl paid.

OdjhEdiinrs of papers In the country who 
will give the al*ovo advertisement a few inser 
tions, nnrT forward a paper containing the 
(be same to the advertiser, will be paid there-

TH'E subfcriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY whew lie resides, «iiuHlod.,on 
(be navigable water* of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land—40 acres 
of prime arable land—40. acres ol line meadow 
and marsh, and the balance in wood. TtMilh- 

-Huvements are*. • -two story 
BH1CK MILL, largo frame 

LLING MILL HOUSE, 
ll and Carding Machine, a 

ry fr«.iiQ UWrllin^;—2 rooms on Ihe lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House nnd 
stable. Tins properly is now being repaired, 
but will be ready (o boput in operation! in a few
days. The terms will be accommoilndlingand 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap-. 
ply to tbosuhscrilKSron the premises.

; - ;, •;• SAMUEL RINGGOLD, jr.
june,t . '. '..'..

The pulilishcr lias al {irdofit •<iu*ifo hands of 
an excellent urliil * steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness uf alt lltu-prescqI reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given us 
an extra IP the January No.

To meet thoso expensive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary llmlrrmillnncts slumul be 
promptly mude. At the-err* of live lost six 
inoiiihs, nearly six huriftred namfes were erased 
from our list, in consequence ' ol' its npp<Miring 
from Ibe books that cuch owod two yc^ra.' sub 
scription. Many have sincS paid, jind. some 
had previously settled wilh ogenlsv These and 
other grievous inconveniancei « publisher lias 
|o encounter, whicb, should, aafiir«a (he Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by ui* rendering an 
account of all the suras- llyiM* has received, at 
least one every six month* Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names aro erased Jbr delin 
quency, &w ben they sellle.they will not again 
renew their subscriptkio., Thill, consequently, 
is a serious loss lo tlie proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions are respectfully Rendered 
for.luucunMderulion o( pvrsons \vho«rj> now 
in arrears: • bel ihoao wlio owe two y«Mrsjoi 
that wilt tw'e tw.o in .Ducb^niiet or Juno-next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. MtVXt0' 
Iniln from forwarding tbcir dues because They 
cannol remit the exact sum; (his is not iicee«- 
sary, if lliey continue their, nlbiicriplion. It 
is only when a person stojis iho work, Uittl a 
liquidulion of the whole amouill due bocomen 
nocnssary. •> - 

GALLERY OFTQRTRAlTS.-Under

•V7KIAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
w wwBallimore City and County, on tlie 

19lh day of October, 1835, by Robert Dutton, 
Esq. a Justice of Ihe Peace for tho cily ol 
Baltimore, n npgro man who calls hiuiMll 
JAMES STEWART, nml snys he belong 
to Henry Effort ol the city of Ualiimore. He 
is about 23 years old; 6 feel 71 inches high; 
stout made, nml dark complexion; bus u small 
scar on Iho under side of hi J. righl j*\v, a large 
scar on his forehead, occasioned by a slick ol 
wood.

Had on when committed, corduroy jacket, 
drab cloth pnntaloons, Coarse shoes, drown 
ve*t anil wool hut. Tim owner (if any) of the 
above described negro man is m|iie*'*il to tome 
forward, prove pr»|n:rty, pay charges, and lake 
him awuy, otlterwiso. Lie. will be discharged ac cording to law. •..:.- • n

\J. W. HUDSON, Warden, ' . 
Nov. 10 of Baltimore City and County Jail.

••! .', PROSPECTUS
• ' OF Tf IS

COXGRESSION-AL, GLOBE.••• ••'; , •- - - " •-' • - 
The success of the experiment we have milk 

to furnish a succinct history of the proceedings 
of Congress, Irom day to day, wilh sketdms ul 
.ho Delwlcs, induces the undersigned lo per 
severe in their plan to extend and perfect il. 
They have resolved thai the '.Congressional 
Globe shall not only eotbody tho pariiaiuenia- 
ry annuls ol Ihe country, but shall also lurnish 
an Appendix, which will,couluin llio . finished 
s|Mncbcs oflbe .prominent speakers,on iho most 
iiri|>ortanl subjects, wriien out by thu member* 
themselves, Irom 11*notes and printed skulcli- 
ciollho UejKjrters. . .-'-i''".'---*

The Congressional Globe, with »n liMex, 
will be published weekly, upon double royal 
I>o4«rr m^aclat* kutiw .«• fcretWnini'srt MIC

NOTICE.
'I'll ft subscriber having teased one of jiis 
I firms ami sold the one where he reside*, 

wishes to rent a form either isj Talltol, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
Irom one to two hundred thou<»nd corn hills 
in Tillage. . The rent shall be mudo salt on 
ihe first of day of January 1836?

Persuns huring farms lo let will plessa five 
the subscriber notice either by persuo^r mail
•kt ^^ ————— -1--—————— -* * , • I, .*i Ureeashorough. 

Sept. 96 tf
JOSHUA BOON.

lor in any of the above mentioned materials. 
Oct.fi

IT1TI01T
H« pledges himself to keen the best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers,. «nd to bestow all the. attention he is capa 
ble of, for Ibe comfort and bsppiness of (hose 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
exttatiwiot |i« tl»«t line «( business lor atany

Iw

\

•Hifb to |iT« bin • trial will b*com* bul f«t
' • '•' ''• ' "•••. s i '•' \ ' ' 

; ELIJAH McDO WELL. 
tf

CASH and very liberal uriceir will at all 
times t>e g^ven for SLATES. All com- 

municalions will be promptly attended to, il 
tell, at SIN nuns' HOTCI,, Water street, al 
which place tbo subscriber* can be found, or at 
their nosideiice on Gallows Hill, near the Mis. 
slnoary Church—the house is white.

JAMKSF.PURVIStCO. 
may 39 , . , ,. Baltimore

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
npHE ,»ubscrif>«r would like 16 procuru two 
JL or three {ood hands lo work at the Tai 

loring business. They can have constant orn 
iiloyment and the prices are good.

7r rTHO«SAS J. EfARlCKSON. 
'E«flon,Se,rt.^lhaS3«. if; "?

NOTICE.
TH E niltscrihers wish folake at the Coach|

I Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boyn, of good moral 
habits, (boys from the country would l>e pru- 
(erred) between Ihe age* of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at each of t 
branches, vir,. Body Making, 1 
king, Smithing awl Painting.

ANDEHSON & HOPKIN8. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

the best manner, such as Br'xllc-bit], Stirrups, 
&c. be. Persons in this and Ihe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can tartill 
done at Ihe shortest notice and on ihe most rea 
sonable terms.' UaacU4J|ak«r».in Iho adjacent 
counties on have rlati|Jg.4itnf. at a short no-

lliM head will be Jiublisbed every monjli, like- 
ptsses of diilingujshqit Autlibrs in this country 
aud it» Ei)rojxj. ( Sinking rcsomblwnccs 01 
U"l*dr> ftfrpugM111*Hog?, Cimningham, &C. 
&c: u»Ve been given, 'i'he lulluvtingure now 
ready for press, and will be publisliotl two in 
each number until the wholo, is comptcted: 
Sltolley,; £ewi»i Moore,. Coleridge, Rodgcrs, 
D'lsruoii. I^eule, Mail,do Stuel, June 1'urlcr, 
Campbell, Uoscoc,.,Soulliey,&c.- -;..>.'.jji,

Fac similug of thu wilting of Washington, 
Jetl'orson, Madison, Monroe, Adamn, tiyron 
Scott, and other di.stinguishud persons: have 
abeady ojvpeunedj Thuse of K apuletin', It rank- 
lin, La Fuyette, &c. &c. arc in preparation.

The publication of Tiews'of bdfuiilul ateiiery 
and remarkable public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore . >

Every number of.the work, contains forty, 
eight large octavo page*, printed on fine while 
paper, the whole ncally stitched * in covers 

' uhiber is Scents (br any

•citV."
July H' <f •;( , -.,,'1 hrr,,'l . ; ; '
00-Th* Easlo* G«Mlto, Cambridge Cliion- 

ielo^and Caroline,Advocate, will copy the a- 
bove and discontinue our last

•WV^^"^*^"~ ,*"^llr ,f^v^^,f i 7 r: -'«. T^^--»" T *-' .,
o convince persons Wishing lo subscribe.for 

the Lady's Book, lhal'it is equal in poiul ol 
ornbolMshnionts, Iho interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of ap^aritnco/tothodm- 
criptions repeatctlly givert at large, and Ihe 
flattering notices that Imvc been made of it by 
'editors m different sections of tho Union, thi- 
publisher wilt forward any monthly numbei 
as a specimen, by sending him a teller, JKJSI
paid.

The work will in future be publi8he<hi|.d 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston—In New Orleans iiiout llie 6lh. ,

Siibscrlberi missing a number, will pleuM- 
inform the iigbljsl.er, free of 'pnstage,, arid a 
duplicate win tw' sent them.

TEKM8OF SUBSCRIPIMON, 3 dollars 
.per annum, payable in advance.' P6sJtmaster» 
and Agcqls can hayo t,wo copies forwarded'to 
any direction, by advancing five dollars.

ikcMrew '"- 'L. Ac GODEY, Pliiludolphi I !!'•-..

dollar forJha session, Il47iny,b» subccritcd 
lorsaparately. Tlie^ppendix ol finished sjiettcu- 
es Will, also, be- published for one dollar. '

' It is probable that iho ituxt session of Con 
gress will'ttsjQtirmeiivurly- MVOU tnonllis; il so, 
llio work 1 will contain- Lulween. four uud -live 
hundred pages, unit will tie the cheapest publi 
cation |K:ihu|ts in the world. > '.• r > 

• 'I'liu oexl session oi Congress wil^-j/rotiobly 
bo Ibe roost eventful Aio which has occurew 
for many y*ur»> Mf\ will certainly .bo rrpletc' 
wilh inturest, us its cource will have gveai in 
fluence in fixing the desliny of .iho Republic 
lor yett'ra h> CBIIIO, ..Immoyialely |>rctev<ling,' 
as it docs, the next Presidential; election,, and 
containing the lending minds of all the con 
tending parlies in the country, deep mid alii- 
cl»it.iiijure*4» will allcud tl* debates, i The 
whole drama will be faithfully exhili'imd in the 
Congressional Gl'i'ie add U* Apptind^X. ' '

. \Vo Imvoulioudy provided for our rcnpgi^ig 
c'or|<is, uuiinent ability aiuf skill in one tirfiicii 
\>( Congress, and wo expect lo olilain nil uilu- 
qunle reinforcement ol capublo jifrsoni ,in tlie 
olhe , py lh« lime il niceln, lo lullil otir own 
wishes und Uie cXl>cctafioii» of Iho Mcn^licrs. 
No PH.in• or cosi on ogr |«iri will bo gjmfcd lo 
uccompHsIt it. As Ihe work will Ixi continued 
regularly, and lie rnado (H'rmunenl,' aulni'Dtic, 
and ihcrtiloro highly usclulj all who take un in 
loreit in the |Kililicul a flairs ol'tliv county \vi|J 
do well lo begin their subscription \ViMi lt,e 
next session. • - ' •'

r . TKRMS.
Cbng. C/oB«.— lwpy during Ihe Scfsioii.Sl 00 

Do, . do. 11 touted during ihoSessirjiijt? 10 00

under the shoulder-b|BUV); the same kind u. 
dam is very often ex|>erienced in tlie left side; 
pifficuliy olten m lying on the right or kit 
side; pain also often in the small of ihe back; 
pain and giddiness of the bead; diiuness of tho 
sight; coaled tongue; disagremble luse in the 
mouth m Ihe .morning aller arising; culdnon 
in the hands and feet; cnstivenvss or connip 
tion of tlw bowels. These are but few of the 
many symptoms attending this roost prevalent 
disease.

The above symptom, answer lo those of a f- 
fccllon of tlie Liver.

This Medicine *cls as a gentle purge, by 
which nil foul humors are removed from tha 
system; ot Ihe same lima it restores toe lost 
tone of the stomach and bowels,—openr ob 
structions of Iho Liver, Spleen and Pancrcai- 
und will be found singular'y efficacious in dis 
eases ol Ihe Kidneys. As n family median, 
none will be found chca|>cror to answer a bel 
ter purjwso, ami being conq»sed entirely of 
vegetable miller it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders il moro valuable.

As a certain remody or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince the most 
sceptical of ils utility, than the numberloa tes 
timonials which have been given in ilsfavoi 
Iheroforo, thoso testimonials will speak lor it 
more limn all encomiums which could be pro 
iiouncml. Wherever it has been used, ii has 
invarjitbly been attended with complete suc 
cess, mid that too, in hundreds ol cases, where 
apparently all hopes of cure have been despair 
ed ol. Ii was by ibis important discovery that 
Iho proprietor of Ihe above Medicine, was in a 
lew mouths, restored to perfect health, after 
years ol the mosl distressing suffering, »ml sl 
ier being abandoned by the profession to die 
without any hoj* of relief. Since which, hun 
dred*, nay tliouwnda, have in a like manner 
been rtaiitArtaU.fiini^ l^l^-of-iM^aess tft perfect 
houllu. . .o, U... , ,1 Ai .1,; .::

Dn. LOCKWABD—Sir I have mule use of 
your valuable Modiciira for Ike Dys|wu*ia ami 
Liver Cauiplaiuls, both of ivhich diseases I Aare 
labored under for about three yetrs— I ohm 
tried, u greui many ntedicines, but all to noef- 
liBcL-^lwus induced logive yours a Irial, anil 
muchloivy a^M'nichmcnt&ljial of my friends, 
I was m u slmrl spaco of lime cpmplelely rt- 
lioved of njy dikcnso. My syipplMVt, whfn I 
first couiiiurnccti using yuur medicine, were,a 
lollovvs:--4ftpr eming my, food t fell great dis 
tress at the pit uf my stomavh, wilh bearlburu- 

I sourness and vomiting ui lixxl, great tenderness 
Lit the pit of Ihc sUmiaoh,n£CQinpunied wilhsn 

acule |MJn in the right side, extending to tlie 
lop ot CijKilvuuldcr, connected'with this |<aih, 
'wtis u promineul enlargement in my right side, 
ItronouuCMi bv my physician ''an' ehirgeiticnt 
of llie. liv«r/' Aly appeiifo was variable1 , 
somulimet very goud, a" ollrtrsa complete loss 
;—Iiowelsobstinalvly costive. My head very 
.much affected wilh gitkliness and (win; my 
uye-sigiil- was «l«o ufft-cled wilh dimness; I 
was also much •muciuled in flerh, ai.d suffered 
exlruinely from nervous feelings: sometimes 
I imagined that a few hours would close my 
existence; I WNS di»|>osed lo feel constantly 
cold (es|>ecinJry my feet «nd Imods,) ia Ibe 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
until li%was to.me ,ilni(wl a burthen,when,
hearing 'ol you/ medicine I wns prevailed up- 
on: to make use o| il; and contrary to my ex- 
|>cclatlon.nii(l the ex|«clHlion of my friends, I 
wvs.ia a few. roiHilhs nislortdlo |>erl«ct 'health, 

Kli|) coiiljniic lo cfjoy. Any persnu

iiaoJ,!
and.

is

dusinnisofkmm-iiig the pa'rlicvilnrs of my cnM, 
by.cullin;; UIKMI |iie, in the Bn/.nur., Hurrison 

' ill give ttSBdetiits KolVui to dissue 
'• : < Ifatifst wilh rejpetl,

3ACQBD. HAfR. 
The fojqwing atr lo the standing of Ihe a- 

Imve named geiilhtiriaW, is' from his Honor 
J CM«C H unl, UK- M ay or of Baltimore:

"J lu.-r»by ooriify that Jacob D. H sir. is 
•ersonally known to metis n gentleman of flrst 

rtsntc'tnbilily and standing in Ihe city nf llul- 
imore. >KSSEHUNT,

Mayor .')f (ft? City of BaUimuTt 
Easlon Nov. 3

prico,
Payment may b« muik> by mail, po»/age 

^ai'd, ttl our risk. Tho .Dotes of uuy sjicciu- 
paying Bank will .bo received.. ,;

(jO-A'd attention wilt be paid to,-any order, 
uti/css tke money'accompany it, or tinfoss some 
r6d|Hin»ible psrsim, known to us lo lie so, shall 
-—- to i>ay it before the Session expires.

BLAHlfc-JlUyES. 
CITY, October 14, 1836.

llE Subscriber wonts immediately 
workmen, to \vlio-n rcgulwr em-

ploymeolt will be given, if itnhicdnte- npptlca- 
tionboikftde. ""•

8ATTERFILED:

A<5 ENO Y' *OR EAStdN.
At the "VVuio" Offic*,. wb«rt»;Si suifly i*

lwnys kepi. ___ ,_ . _, - . /. ." ^^^^
FUR ANrAkPOLlS.EASTON ANDCAMflWIKJE.

.^/y. ,i'-jj_\ti

1LL go to AttBan 
Castle Haven) 'on. every

Tnwdny & Friday monJjijg.leavinpBalilroow 
il,7 o'clock, from lli« "tnwnr end Dutfan 8il,7 o'clm-k,; from Ihe «^Wer end Dugan i 
wharf, her usual.placq of starting:

H v B,,-AH Uggage at Ihp owner|j rilk. 
"• ' L. G. TAYHOK

may .6

NOTICE. ^
T<HE svjos^'rlWr taviiyt been re-appoinled 

StandHTd keaiier, wniit|<w| at:;EsMon, 
from'the 1st 16 ajd of September; ,al Wye 
Mill'.on II.* aSttfitTrapp' the JMth; •»% 
Michnels, the^tn; and at Loockerman's mill 
(he 28th; (6 inspecl weights and mMsures.

I have- uh ays*on hand a comr 
ot^'iii War., ai»d :will ej^rt Jbrde" on 
rca«on«bl(( leiins i»f cash otcouriflty prodijce.

Persons iu(lebte<|_re requbsled to call •>«l 
pay their old'aci'oiini "• ,V"<i , .- „ 
' _ Att^Ljr^, I^OyjBDAY.

Clotlis,

;tJj-.",S'
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ANb PfiOPLK'S" 

1 'rinitd atid pnbKthcd !>y

EK OF TlfJf UAWS OP THE VXlOft.

The «ouit-vvceldy, print«'il »j»<l pnblWu-U every 
Tuctday and Batunlay morning, at four dollars per un- 
n'lm' if paiJ in nlvauc^, three dollars will dwchargc- 
t'wdobt.'aiiil, the weekly, on Tu.-«(Jay moniitig, at 
two dollars nud Dfty eisnisj if paid in advance, two 
dollars will iH«chargc the debt. ,   - . _ . -.  

All paj-mcnto lor thu half year, made dur.ng the 
first three moiillis, will bo dt-cmcd paymrnU in Bd- 
ranee, and all paymrnln for Iho year, mule during the 
first »ix months, will budecmcd payui'-ntu in advance

Ne^bscription wilt bo received for le** than six 
monthiJ'norilincontiniK'duiilil all nrwaragcs arc set 
tled, without lh<: approbation of tho publisher.

AdTcrtiscint-nts not exceeding a «iuarc, inscrtcJ. 
three tlm*» for one dftUar, and twenty-flva cents for 
each intacquttit insertion   larger advertisement* in 
pojportion. . _____ ' . ___ ' \_

IIUSSELL; SfiATTUCK, & Co.
HAVE IN PHR88

THSJ waxTxsros or

George Washington:

POETRY.

The following touching little-poem'-'is from 
the Pearl for 1836. We douhl much whether

With Historical Notes  & Illustrations, . | any mother, especially if «he be a young mo 
ther, can read it without a imilfn'g Up and a 
tcarlul eye. It "is tall of the real .poetry, of 
feeling. None but a mother couM .have writ 
ten it. ' - ST

AND 
A LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

' ' BY;.    
SPARKS.

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

 WJMi.
.rnsjust^received from Ballimoro nnd h«» 

now opened nl-hi* store house, an additional

Supply of
-HEW GOODS,

adapted to the pr'cseal and nj<proaebing season; 
among them are u lot of .
Clotlis, Cassimerd*,'Uas*irictt8, Sf 

Merinos,
Which be thinks will heurthe most minute 
comimrrsoii with the market. These added to 
bis former stock renders hw assortment very 
general and complete; he invites his friends 
tmd the public generally lo call anil see him. 
NOV. 40 ' cow4w .  

2.

3.

4.

5.

THE subscriber informs his friemlsnm] cus 
tomers Ilia! he stillcontinues to rcpairnndman- 
ulHcturoTJN WARE inall itsvarielios,nlthe 
old stand on Washington street, libxI door.to. 
Ozmcnt Si. Shannahun's Cubmcnt Makers 
Shop. JIo has employed an. |

J^xpcricticcd Workmen,
from Balfamoro, who makes ,"auld things 
n'mnist as gu^s as now," and a».solo^ *p.rice., 
that those wbapay will never miss the amount.

Old powtcr, copi>et, brass, anil li)ad; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mirtk, and ottefskiiis; geoso 
duck,and chicken leathers; slieep »kins(jwopl, 
and ol<L rngs, purcbaseil or taken .in oxdiangu 
at the.Highest cash prices. . . . (

Country 'merchants or others buym* to sell 
again Vill l>e fuwiishcwiiU any nrliclos they 
may order, as low as they am bfi furnished in 
Baftimore. ART^^HJ. LOfEDAY.

Jan 10 if , _____

""CARTS,' WAGONS, ANDW

wflr.k' : is.' (o'contisi of the Writings of 
sliingtuh, selected froirt (ho vdlumi- 

nbns pajicrs lull by him at Mount Vernon, 
which have all been in the possoaion of the 
Editor Ibr six years. " The object 1 *nas been to 
gather from the whole of these papers,amount 
ing lo more than sixty tbhu manuscript vo 
lumes, Iho best portions of Washington's wri- 
iing», and to combine them into n methodical 
arrangement, accompanied with explanatory 
notes and historical olucidutitms. 'They will 
be p'ubiished in thu following order :

1. LeKors and oilier pai>crs relating (o 
Wushinglon'ii Early Military Ca 
reer, in tho French War, and as 
Commander of the Virginia For ces. '    .<" ' ": '  ' 

Loiters, Instructions, Addresses, and 
othur tv.ipertirohiling to the Amer 
ican Revolution.

Private Correspondence frorti the 
Time of his resigning the Com- 
manilof tho ;Armj', to the Begin 
ning of the-Presidency.' 

Public and Private Letters, Instruc 
tions, nnd other Papers, from the 
time of his Inauguration At Presi 
dent, lo the end of his iiifo. 

Messages to Congress, and Public
Addresses.

It will be embellished with on accurateen- 
ijraving of Slunrt's original pdrtrnit, nnd 
Houdson's .buit; logetln-r.. witli u full length 
iwlail, in military costume_,-(tHkcn by C. SV. ] 
Peatc,) ut'tho age of 23, .and two portraits of 
Mas. WASHINGTON. As also with a series 
of plans and sketches, illustrating the mjKiary 
operations in which Washington was concern 
ed. . .

TtiH last volunfc will conlnin » vtry>full in-- 
dex of tlib whole work. There will also be 
an alphabetical tHble of all the letter!:, indica 
ting the names, dales, ami places at wjilch they 
were written. There, \vill likewiso be other 
.tables, comprising,(us luriis it can be done,) 
llio nrrungcment ol the various lines of Ihe 
army during the revolution, and the names 
und rank of the different cjficers. Similar ta 
bles will be added, coiuaiiflng the nainon of ull 
the principal tyvil officers in Iho United Stales, 
during Washington's public career. v

Tho whole work is expected lo be comple 
ted in the course of the next season, ,/flie first 
volume wilULe taken up with the Life of 
WashingtonMftn. has been nurposcly de 
layed; for^tho^fflnous' reason thai Jl.jcan'be

" LINES
S !

Written on little Margaret G——'s Sixth 
birth Day, at her own r»qiie$t, by htr Mo

tbnn the'ntiithu'r 
i been'my lMe'« fond guide   

gr thariii brother,';
her's still m'y pride.

er** bloom hnd pAriMi'd
i • ,.*

jfer'8 wa\l I plnad   
i tho husbnnd chcriali'ci, 
' choicest blessings shed !

In*

Did yo'u ever see our Alngjy ?
She's a puny little thing : 

Her feet are wy.'very long,
Arid her legs are very tbin.

He^ «yes ore blue atlndign 
H|r face is small and white;

And she will be fulrsix yeani old, 
At half-past ten fo-night.

• ': » ' * . •
We measured her thi» morning,

As sure as you're olive, 
The little, fuir-huired, slender tiling,

Was only three feet five.

OH will a tear unhidden start
To Maggy's azure eye; 

O, shame that any girl so tall
Should /or   'trifle csv.

tenrntntion/ 
ililra'with (by holy might; 
fcharmsftf power and station,

fa noblo spirit bright. , : 
r ^ . . - - 
Rithcr ! he.is sftirtmg 

Ily tor the goal of famo   
cvcry J,ei\r departing 
ah laurels to his name !

' inspiralton

1 nev^ c|u<.y«J WHIn.. mott. . 
becmi 1 thought U to be my duly

Miave described..to you tho most,painfully jihe limiH -r\vr,N r<v YEAHB 
interesting i\ni( horrid sc«no which i Iwd cVttr «fNITRES i>6'tif.Ai"i 'I'ha t'-st fli

' eiyoyc^lulling muti. I ni ,\y nif^ amouWio''^.^ humlred.'''''-The, 
lira livftoiie huii'lrcd itolfar ln'!ls," (t ; ,id tl... 

j«lrnnj;;cr,-"iwv irhat lliouotvcsl I /flial) leave :; 
j deposit in tji,!^-.h,inlc, where yW-ciin draw

RESTOttAiTION Of TUB
Jews will be restored

_ -
I hat the I for two-hundred dollars A V««r as Ion. it IKJSSOS- live"." '. ' ''•,••:•"anciout possos- live. us'

Hions in the Holy Land, wo have inlvor »l any 
moinoiit doulitc.1. llu impo&sihlo locoiitum- 
plote the- ilis|>en<if>n ,of Iho nation in every 
qu*rler of llio Glolxs, and Iheir providunliid 
prbtection-»-thcif unity unit' lailh und 'distinct 
national tlmracter \villiout arriving ul tliu 
conclusion that the great promiso nuilu to ihoiti 
will be fulfilleil:

Ily tin's time, flmpnopM witfioul were -fm- 
pittiei'l iind.auilil not divide ffet'rdnw of lln: 
priviky between our two \wravs. Tliey w«-ni out, look r   " '-  ̂   - - TJ.
turned In his com|ajly, anil the Old Kpi-i1 
xvftit lo tho lawyer's'office iihri pn'id his <lflbl, «f 
lle'ftirn Vent imo flic tnifor'.-t ui d procured u

  , -, t, . , ,v   . MolclotliM. Tlie next day tl,c Old Sotilicr  Hour the word of the Lord, O-.yc n«tions,lnnd jhe sirniijrcr ilc'pnrt<>d together, leaving 
ind deliver it in-tlie isliiinlss ui»r otf,and say',,| the;{ivo|i!e to'conji-cturc IhVcmise.of Ihe meta- ' -- --- --- ------- -_ -,._- -   _, .-..,  - .-j , u j . - --- .^- _ -.|.. _ ... i. .-..J-- vn*i* v. »iii_- Vlllf PU.Vt I HIT IIIVIB  

ilo that' sceUereth lsr«61 will gather dim uua i morjihiwi* of tht> one, and Ihe .strange opnduct 
k6uphim as a'ghophord dolh his Hock." 61, the other. " Tho Old S<>Mirfr, however ,r*i 

' It lit, however, not to bu denied tliut there turned to hm villntn in ;i few-^eeksfnrta'thn

Oh, AlafTffy, I rememW well,
The time that thou iverf born; 

Tho «ky was dark with many a cloud.
And bitter blew tho storm. '"• •t *<

Those tcnrn, my little tender one,
- Thy young pile cheeks that wef, 
Betoken stormy days, t fear, 

. In slor^ for Maggy yet.

Ah! Mugsty, F romcmlioi^well, -.
• When oped thine infant eye,  
'Tivm clear and iHfiglit ns any orb, 

That sparkled in tlmsky.
'-? v '. >»" ' ' 

J watched its warTdoring gluncen,
Though il did not gl.inuo on mo: 

I.lhoughl it wafassneel an eye, 
«>'er eye* didj

(.nation, 
lia liar councils shiuo.

itdo-^Snil'for encb sorrow, 
i blight, tbe.cloud, the thorn, 

Svo. him, lli.it o;ich morrow 
r]cjs !iOii)-l iiiny dawn*

rflflho lovolbcarhim 
Ills path a.brighter r.iy; 

k lovo on» pang can Sjuirc hisn, 
B ,me mill tO,cheor his way:

bil imnhoftPfl prime be shaded,
fliim on thw heart repose a**  . ...  * - 

, j^Uenjoys nro tided 
forest iwo.

j, (riiiird, and guido him over! 
fl gloi'v in love's chain, 

r links'thy mig«-l BCVO-, 
ref" on W.fh tocla'np again."

OLD SOLDIER'S STORY.
w'duys tTnCR, t' (lopped at tho public 
h Co|rain,*»iirtNvhilo my horse, was 
I sul down in llio-f>nr room, and htMnl 
JOold man relate llio Kulisinnccof the

k l IICCOIIHt. * ».

.rih-i tlie Revolutionary war, (here, was 
  tot UnTI-M tb«.ler*oy m\|<Mjf.<he Iliid- 

fnnd not fardistnnt Ifajn New. York, which 
i sceneof« bjyodyton/licf. -Tlie/e were 
three hiimlrennc-rcs n«xi tho river, froh> 

rlhe *(xxl Ind limber bud been clcired 
ick of this, was a Le*vy lorcsl.. On this 

|x>inla Urge number of cattle, dVstinecl 
,^j|y tho 'A'molricair tirmy w«ro udiccd. 
 o* /ivo miles"dislanf, in 'New Jeroey

g less zeal among1 thu Jews Ibr llii'ir 
lion ut this time Uwu at any former period.', 
if ho old «nd pkm* constantly pray Ibr it; but 
Iho progress ot*civilization ami llio march of 
toleration imd lilnirul principles have ream-, 
ciieil tho .lows to ll.o ChusUm goyernmontft 
Oiulor which they live, «nd live prosporuUifly 
und happy, nnd they are iberulbrd content-to 
le*vo tuo great workol their ruitoruli<)n to that

people
it wss for'i
of- their w . .
nevertheless, pursiRil the "even tenor nf his'

S|>o:ife (o him unless 
. of telling him to "ct out 
| m 16 see him. He.

L'h luis hitherto protected llioin, 
und which will. in - proper lima bring a1>nul 
ilicir redumptioni* Political events, however, 
JIG working lo* thin end without the afyl of 
\heJeWs themselves events in which a Di- 
vme ag-:ncy ji clwrljf apparcnU ThuJews 
will never recover tl\eir ancient rhcriugu by 
thoswprd.'bul rather by the parse, tiring*. 

"Whoa (lit (ironing claims of MutMin lo Sy 
ria shall BiiilaOffef (ho fXwowions of Dngfund 
in lndi«,*'ant|?turn tho.-current of Persia Coin- 
nierce into 'the Uluck Sea, tho purchaso ol 
Juda.t Ibr a valuable, consideration will rec 
oncile both Turke.y>anil EgyptauiT the pw 
lection ot Knglund will give debility lo llio 
new government, anil ''keep..in.chuck the ra- 
]Miciiy of the Sultan, the revolutionary prin 
ciple* of the Bey of Egypt, and Iho lUsire t>f 
now com(uesl [>y Russia, ftn position is ad* 
miUbU lortruje, commerce, nnil manul'acio- 
rie*. The purls so famous tor commerce, m 
tho linitt^ol Sujoiuon, at the bend ol the Mud- 
iieruotiin'cau uga.tnjie opened,; llioir Imrburs

A BIT i-:.-  AHftnso-Lomlwrdi, a celt-brateit 
sculptor of lh« Kiupurior Cbarlrs '..V..*-a«' n 

re;lt cjXcoine. -lie KohpAinnJicd one Onyiy 
hiily ui Bolodnn, to wlmnrlie IOOK it into Inn

,«ud' channels cl
gum IN; 
jTcared, and ll.uir formur en- 

roudx,. manu-leairise ravived; canuU, rail 
fuclurcs, and-all the m(Hl«rA'- 
ullheugecun be ihtnxlu'ccd, I'mi ln%t COHII " -'

wore tlinliB.iiii! 
of L'lliiyotto.
Oi;r (Miiiiv-ni

infantry 
1 weitmu

'.vni to

ic;id to iiialco love in n ninnncr.- She "
v«s his partner at u ball, in Iho ihiiUt of ivhicTi 
iu turmMllo Ii*r,'i1nd h«»vinga profound sifibj 
ii'ul, as he liinUeil her' in the'fnce wiih what he 
houghtinclVnble-swcetnoss-in bis o>us,.»iiil-vve 
tuny iiiirltH>JO somo fantnstiuand jvrilliint; g«f- 
tiire, "II, li* not love I feel, |ir«y \vhuli* it?' 
"IVrlmps," snid the young lady, Munjelhir  

"Srfm/* fcikl n gentleman 
fcntfw fhniidle of )»>

who, wished to
s lieallli, "go

drros* Iho Street, und ask liovv old Air. 
Alrft.*Srail!i ore." 

mw servant lining us required, rcjunie;! thu
.

"Mr. Sntith'K cnntpUmeot*, and TOYS be 
about 70 ami MM. Smith '

^V little Ixiy wbo jirtd boeii wnt to the ]«1; t 
office alter tetters, 6n- Uis rt;tujci» with the grc'a'.- 
c«l Oanicf'ncss ituagiiutble sliid to his fill..-..

, by the^Wjuv, wu» a. KmJ s|>e«-ul»»ii)r, 
Dttddy, thty'vctrtc on (utters   lothor'il.iy 1 \:<:i 
ono lo"r («n <;<u(», tiu J now they ask'nifir/vco:.

try restored lo wealth 
lilicral government, established, iinll onu o! 
the greatest events., \vhicli hair nccurcd fo,r 
eighteen hundred yi!urs~can be brought ubout 
p.-aceably, without grenl sacrifice, aud with 
ihc upprolmtion, confidence, and #>od Will 
of ev«ry liberal hulionj and, the Jews will owe 
lp tl(j «^»ri6Uin powers the gr«at dbbt of their

II is nn interesting subject to dw||l TUpon, 
and will never tea»c to occupy the attention 
ot the truly religious. Sjucii HO ovont «vould 
lio a glorUuS trumfib Ibr ReVelvilum and the 
proi.heews intiilelity would sink .ftito the 
 r.u-tii .ind luilli winild li« liko n rock'of-'ada- 

. : ,i---'. 'ii i (!  i- iiiluct. Millmns,
the r,;t«'

The .fiillovrttitr'cUriQu^ vc imnv- 
salion biilwre.ii Air. Shorman «nd Air. Smith, 
of i ho Connecticut Imr, luis lAfcn roceivcil iroui 
a ttirresiwndent :   In tl»e course of bis agr«\- 
ncnt, Air. Sherimm alludRd trt n distiftt-tinn -,\\- 
eiiiptvit. lo be tllkp'n by Mr. 'Smith, saiil.St 

could nol lie ui'«iiitain~e<l  lii«t brolher Smilli 
might i«^xjJI.»Wen)pt to split u hair." .Wn 
Smith iin^ifdialrly drew Tnmi Kis powdered 
lund onq,6f his uliort stiff while Imirs, sjilit it 
|»ith hfs pen kWf«,,. «nd extended, ii*|o Mr;
Shermnn; \vho 
hair not u . risf/e?

e said n

A 
for J«*nfi
^.\iil (lie. Ii'l

Frenchman, stopping at 11 
«t-nf>; "There is no Buwh1

the Smith shop lately occupied 
tiy 'binWEif and now by Mr. Alex. Do-Id,
 Where-lie is prppare.l (by Ihe assistance of a 
well selected stock of materials nnd some good 

. workmen) to manufacture all kinds ol work 
in his line to order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting 1'gbt inurl pr other Carts, or 
Wagons,can have them as Io« and as good as 
they can be got in Baltimore lor or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keeps
 wheels of "different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside to do repairs as soon as they come

The public's obedient servant,
JOHNB.-FIRBANKS. 

N. B. He wishes to CBke.one moranpprcn- 
ticeto tho above business, one of sober, sternly, 
industrious habits nnd of-moral character front 
14 to 16 years old. J B F^. 

 eptS tf

_^^.\>'!>lume*ba3 exlenited ton 
^^.w- ., \M?f« number of pages.than wns 
promised .in the prospectus, and no paint have 
been spared to secure accuracy and laithful ejt- 
edution in every respect Nearly thirty en 
graved plates, and drawings have boon mldcd. 
non« of W|IK:!I wus originally promised. They" 
have been executed ut a large exiiense of mo 
ney and trouble, nod it is bulievetl their value, 
us an ornament to the book, and us illustrating 
Ihe writing* of M'dsh'iugton, will be'duly c*. 
liniated by the iuliscribers. ...

It will lib' 'printed and bound in Ihe mos.1 
eleewiit si vie, on pnjmr ol superior gualily.

6 WILLIAMD.FlSUTAgent.
Roslon, October, 1833.

CERTIFICATES
,^FVom Chief Justice ManhaU md Governor

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
.fresh supply of

Consisting in part of tue follow 
ing articles: , 
HanlSolder"Bilti and Stirrup*, 
English Bridle Leathers. G(g, 

'Twig, and Chuy Whips, loreign anddom^-

:tlCHarneMo(all descriptidns kept on hand or 
made ut Iho shortest notice. Order* Irom a

' ^stance will be thankfully received and punc- 
iuany attended to. Harness of any kind will 
be repuire.1 at tlie sborlest.notico and upon the 
most accommodiitlng terms. 

Eagton. Oct. 8  

A fcX persons indebted to the subscriber eith 
jfm. et «n ex*fations or qlHcer s fees, are m-

tjiavc looked over the two volumes of Ihe 
writings and correspondence of CJeneri) 
Washington, which have bwn inibbshnrb) 
Mr Sparks, and think the wo,'k posresfe 
areat merit. He hat.colleclcd valuable inlor 
million in addition to (he letters themselves 
which adds to their interest. Tho charactfl 
of JMr Si*rk« ensures the faithful execution 
of all he promise.- ^ MAKSI1ALL. 

, Juniwry 2nd, 1836.

olnt, Hnu large body of

I very willingly add mfha to the t<-ffimnny 
of Chief Justice Marshall os lo the-volum 
menlionetJ by him and as to the character of

ETON w. TA«EWELL.
. Janvnry ^Ath, 1838.______

NOTICE.
f|MlB subscriber having leased one of his
I farms and sold the one where he resides, 

wishes lon-nl a farm either in Tallwrt, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
from one to two hundred thousand corn hHls 
in Tillage. The rent shall bo made s»fo<on

be first of day of Jannnry 1836. 
Persons having farms to let will please give

ho subscriber notice either by person or ma"
i Grecnilwrough.

«epf. as
to t

- ball be.- 

ro«rcb2I tf
jos: GRAHAM; shff.

ig amiTHE GL
smart, active 
inbits, (boys 
(erred) betwi 
tccn years: 
i>n\non«s,

idgc (by 
^HaVon)'* ^tononever)

subscribers wish lotake at the Coach 
Harness Making business, four 

, well grown hoy*, of pood moral 
'from Iho country would be -pre- 

ifwocn the hgcs of thirteen and six- 
one at each of the follmving 

Body Making, H>rnegn Wuviz.

kimlniiepi' Silvftr Plating done in 
gucii as Bridle-bits, Stirrups 
- 'T this and.the adjacenlcouii- 

urlicle pi tiled, can have i 
eat notice nnd on the most roa- 
Couch Makers in tlie udjncon 

..... .._;e Plating don* at a short no
,9 cheap as they can have it ilonpin the

N B AH
the best manner 
&<  &c. Personsin 
ties. wanting any 
done at the sPorlest notic 
gSo terms. 
counties can 
tico and a 
city

. 
have

M-Tho Rnston Gazette,Cambridge Chron 
icloand Caroline Advocate, will copy (he a 
bove and, dfwontinue our lasl<

And watched the blue veins wandering
U(K)ii her slumbering brow; 

Come hither, darling, l«l me see,
Can mother trace them now ?

Why, yen, the rogues are hiding here,
Beheuththe flaxen hair; 

 And there is one across her nose, 
And there, and there, and tlie.ro!

I'VA hoard it saiif, my Muggy,
'Twos folly, I suppose; 

That never maid with bright blue veins
Should wear her wedding clothes.

Ah well-a-day, my Maggy,
If it should bo thy lot- 

To lie in yonder lone church yard,
By all but mo forgot.

What! get a shroud for thce, my love!
A coffin l»ng and thin I 

And make a deep, dark, lonely grove,
To lay ray Maggy in I

Come, darling, nearer, nearer yet, 
And let thy sweet, warm breath, '

Chase from my coiil those visions strange, 
Of sickness, woe and death.

For I bnve seen the darkened room, 
Where thou my child, Werl lying

And watched thee 'till tby spirits light 
WM from thy blue eye flying.

But no! my little Maggy,
I shall nQlioe theo die; 

This gentle hand of thine murt close
The dying mother's eye.

And thou "must see her laid lo rest,
Beneitlh Mine wjllow tree; 

And shed as kind a tear for her,
As she would shed for theo.

V wore landing. My regiment was 
_. rett immediately .to 'march lor the point. 
Hufus Putnam, a nenhew of the old tienural, 
Wns our Colonel. Ue wns well stoc.kvd with 
the Putn:t:n metric. s Ho was a brave officer. 
JtVouhl not discern that he was not just as cool 
and self-possiisfcd when going into Imtllu, an 
xvjien sitting in his tent. Wo made a hurr|ed 
march, and upon ojiprrwchinp the wood*, the 
Colonel ordered (he Adjutant logo-forward Mini 

ivhcro (lid iroops wore, and whul was. their, 
^ iber. The Adjutant soon returned, and 

re_ior!ed they wero formint; upon the. shore in 
three column*, and he should Ihink Ihecolumm 
contained about ono Ihouiund eacti. 'Then,' 
said the Colonel, 'rido back to the aiiiip as 
quickly as po»il>le,and tell LufayHle In coino 
on.' Wliou the Adjutant hnd gono, Col. Pulnam 
rode Up to my Captain, who was Daniel Shuy«, 
of insurrection memory, and   said he, well,

laying with

wh-tliliad proiiinP^WI^^^iil»; ami, lio uUu 
wts born and died a Jew. and us il is declar-
dl by many, (uflferod bolli for Jew und G en 
tile, would have bis mission fulfilled in the 
only irrottt act which yet remains unconsum- 

u.a.~>N. Y. Slar.nuu.

JFroth t/»s Roe!it»t«r fttpvblican.
AN INCIDENT. 

InnnobKure village, in- the Slate o( Ver-
_jiuntr thcfe livwl an aged man, triendless «ml 
"vilhout connexions', for he wus oneol lue early

tavern asked 
«t* person U-i-i',"

is nut -,in iovo" ' ".   !!'

Captain Shays, Mull well we be u 
ywm until the General comes.' '1 hhnl must bo

THE WIFE'S PKAYER.
[BY A LADY.]

Thy young wife kneeling to her God, 
Seems brighter far in this lone scene

Than When our halls of mirth sho trod, 
'Mid Fashion's throng, a worshipp'd quecmf

Gaze on Ihe love that fill* her heart , 
New charms hath lent to cheek and brow---

Gaze on but Imsh !. sthe pure lips part, 
1'orchancO ^ the#ibo's pleading now.

Hear me thoa who mak'st each fooling, 
-Thou who know'st eachpassion'f sway; 
At the sacred altar kneeling 

For a being loved 1 pray.'

a* Vt/0 (dense, replied Captain Shays.
Orders were soon given to advance to the 

open land upon the point. Wo now slowl face 
to face with our foes. Firing very won com 
menced. Cannon from the shipping in the 
river poured forth jln'ir vollicn; und small nrini 
did fatal execution. Col. Puliinm redo buck 
Hnd forth in front of the regiment, as calm us a 
man at borne, though tho balls were whistling I 
past him in every direction. We worked very 
fail, and for one regiment, made a grenl noise. 
The corporal »l my right liund received u ball 
through tho Ixxly.iimj Jell dying. I was young, 
am) s dying mart ut my feul, bleeding and gasp 
ing, might prelwps cause my color to Me a 
liltlo. Captain Stwys stepped forward, 
Georitc,'said he,'never mind it: I will take 
his place; and ho was as good as his word, h.e 
took the corporal's gun and used il.'Shuvs wus 
tho besl Captain I ever served under He waft 
Md and kind. I will give him hit due. though 
he haidono unworthily since, we stood shoulder 
to shoulderin that day of iwril. 1 w»p loading 
my gun the twenty second lira*, when Gen. 
Lafayette, with tho main body of the light in 
fantry, issued from the wood. , 

Never shall I forget the fooling of that mo 
ment. Wellington was hardly more pleased to 
tee Bluchor in Iho bulllo of Waterloo, than we 
were to see our brother* in arms. The main 
b«ly formed at once, upon our left. Lafayette 
rode forward, (an elegant gfficer and never 
did he fill my eye so entirely as u* thul mo 
ment;) though" stripling in upiiearance,in ac 
tion ho was a man and had Cornwallis seen 
him as we then saw him, ho would not have 
called him'the boy.' As he approached,'Col 
Putnam,' laid he, 'how dnred you fire before I 
arrivod?"Ob,' said Ihe Colonel, '1 thought I 
would be playing with them a tittle.' Lafayette 11 " ' dfire

selller* of the country, and came here 
During the revolution ho took up arms with 
the reieto.and gstve his property lor the benefit 
of Iho revolutionary urmy. Ho endured all 
the priftftions which characlcmcd thai sirug- 
  le tor liberly, ho signalized himsoll in several 
unities, anil,nllorthe efforts of the country tor 
froed.tm wer? crowned with success, he retired 
to private life. He became very poor, and was 
compelledJo earn his daily bread by" working 
one cl*y hero and the next there. H ii w ife died, 
children ho Imd none. In ibis state, alone 
in the world,divested of property, apeil and in- 
lirm a cKKlitor seized tho few little eilocls he had, 
und committed his body to prison: Some ol 
liis auiiuuialanci'shailed bun oui lu Ihe "liberty 
of the yard." Hereinaincd wilhin"lhelimits' 
tivonty-soven years; laboring al such work «  
he could perform. t»'aruVnuig in the summer, 
iuu\ doing, chores in the winler wore bu usual 
occupations. . , , ,«Finally, ho made a bargain with the village 
tavern keeper, and bound himself out during 
life for his board and Clolbe*. lie used lo lake 
care of horses, make fires, &c. At tliii pericx 
of his life, there wus a conspicuous character 
travelling thro' the country, receiving tho con 
gnilulatioiiHHniU'tonUonof all claMea ol ou 
citizens. An M hastened through our villages 
his fame went bwforo him, and Ihe people liirntM 
out «n masse to bid him a hearty welcome 
Ha arrived, hi the village where the "old s»l 
ilier" Kv«d, «"d slopped over night in the win

... ,. ...
ie landlord "that m iii|>."

'Ah! vcssnre vou are in the right, i mean 
Philip." ' ___________

U.VANJMITY.  A Reverend. Clergy man in 
llie county <U' Middlesex, Mast, in   sermon 
preached to his |ieople on some particular occa 
sion, puitl of thorn lh«t they hud always acted 
with great unanimity and candour; lor swys be; 
"its often «s I. have' chastised you from the 
dpsk,ynu deserved il, and whenever I havu 
usked Ihr nwre salary, you havt unanimously 
rejuitdit.'1 »

ut that moment seemed full of energy and fire 
  turning towards tho lino, ^md with a loud 
and distinct voice, marked by bin French ac- 

he, " Wi jirt riomort—tht whole
aiui drivtline — charge bayontl — rus/t onward 

them vilure tht devil drove the hogs.'
* The effect of his,prC8encound his wards w«« 

astonishtntfj every heart bent quick and lull. 
We did rush on/ and sucli a scene ot carnage 

At first tl»o British force 
but they could not slum

my eyes novor saw.
charged to m set ut.
airain«l us,'ain4-(led from the shore; we follow
od them, ami drove them into the water; of the
three thaunand, about fit toen hundred got uboart
tho vessels. The test were slaiu, and rnosi of
them at tho point of tho bayonet.

|KIU»C. The umn knew lilin, and often Uiod t 
sol access to hi« apartment, but willioul sue 
cess. The arlil'ocracy of the i.Uco.lho ruffled 
shirts, the silk gowns, the little masters, and 
pretty misses must first ureet the sirangef. 
However, the old man made interest with one 
of his village acquaintances to request an inter 
view with the stranger "Tell him," said he, 
' that Capt. B. ot the  -Regiment ( of^In 
fantry wishes to see him al Ins Iwwure. I ho 
sunnier wa« eleclrifiwl. "What," said he, 
"is he alive? Whore is he?" at Ihe same .time, 
leaving his rufHed thirl company, he went into 
be bar-room in search for Ihe "old soldier."-r- 
le found him. " Is it possible'.' said the slran- 

ger.'lhnt you are ftliver' '
They embraced each other, and were so al- 

fectod that neither could give utterance lo ono 
y liable. The a|tectntors wondered .gazed, anil 
vere CQnfoundod. The best feelings of human 

nature gained the maste»y of the whole asseni- 
bly. AI last, said !he>stran(ror to the Old fsol. 
diJr,"come with me." They retired to n 
room alona, and conversed about by-gone imiM 
 about the bailie* Ihey had foughv-together, 
and Iho bardships they hnd encountered. Lacb 
nave n pivrllcufar narruliou of his life since 
Flieir seperation, and that bf Iho Old Soldier 
was heart-rendinn lo the illustrious stronger 
He told him of his poverty, hi» troubles, am 
bis incarceration in prison-^hi* present mean 
of subsistence, 8r,o. "How much do you uow 
owe?" said the stranger. "I huv« b«ou o

i'ii«3. 0 he joyful all ye tarnci 
Yankees] John Tvlor is going to sell In-ruor- 

iw six thousand drums of Figs, one hundred 
ml lil'ty casks ol Raisin*, imd one hundred 
iltoCurrants all from Smyrna by the brig 
lumlllon, which arrived lliis morning and re- 
mrU SBVOII more such cargoes, all d«$linrd (or 
Jojlon ib l>c tilonn us soon as this is consum 

ed .tfo.iloji Trutscript.
At a Phrciioloi;!cjrl'meetmgin England, tho 

varying powers of the ikull were provnl by 
mcDtirninif Professor  , who, when he be- 
ran his lectures, was Culm placid, and with or   
f;vn§ not supernrflurnlly develo|>cd, but when 
le warmfd with his subject, and l>egan to pmir 
brthiheenlhuslnstic elo^u«-i\i-e with which it 
nspircd him, it an nrpidU uffectoil Iho prowlli 

ofliiscrniiiuni in appropriate directions, thul IM> 
could with great difticully ke*p bis nig up.m 
liis heudll

—•———•———:—————;—————————r
In one of ilie Miuire courts of New York, a 

bldcksmith, uho had the gill of stnnimerm|> to 
perfection, was called inltf court u* witness be 
tween two journey men of hi!) in » Inw Suit, tho 
amount in question lieinir alxiut isuvenly-Gvo 
cents. The judge, after lioaring his testimony, 
asked him wny ho Imd not ridvised his work<f 
m«n to settle, the costs lirmg five time* Iff 
amount of Jho disputed sum. In reply, tli 
witness observed "I M-told the fo-o-o-ols tu 
t-9-s-setlle; I s-s-said the c-c-cnnstable would} 
t-t-take their c-c-cwa^^ Ihe l-l-lawyerji their

s-s sliiclx, nnd if tjiey gpt into your Honor's 
ovd s-s-t''

y...-,s*a

ourt yd i-skin'em."

Ilo'd (wo dogs by the. bind logs, »*J -(her 
ill almost "«lin lor love" tdflevour otm a 

r; seize tliem by th« ears, nnd tftnift 
>ld nasei into en'rh other's wry fiiU'K, ah, I 
ou. will find "dog won't out dog," (bey will 
urn uj»n j/ou. ,^ : .

The editor of the Adrprliser char cos us with 
>eing a |>oct. The clmrso is \inju*t. W« 
»vu had nothing (o do with thu rliiuu'ng trwia 
\n<-c he took it up. Our readers cunnot baVef 
orgotten Iris f«m»us couplet:

"A»c«HkI« «n<t sure «H eit< t'e UMC-% 
The looou N m«4c of Iujl»i8v» ko>l ciicote.'*

f !« is n!«> siippowxl In l-e I!M» Atithnr of th ̂  
nncxixl couplet, which i* lurdljr ICM famous 
bun the above ; ,

"Tb» »»ft «r«mt Jo»n upon the
A grekt Jc«l further thittil ought to.**

IDs |)oetlcul goniu*, hnwnvcr, i* imt to bn 
marvelled at. Chi^tophVr Aruisinni^ dipped 
liim in Helicon.   LuuisvilL* Jvurnil.

TR.A Certnm Alexander Day in adveriidng 
for a wile in » Now York "paper. ii«'» A. 
Day aAer the fair. //dra.'rf.
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aaaaaying tbe President's message.

RSPPUT OF THE SECRETARY OP 
THE TREASURY OX TUG STATE 
OF*TBE FINANCES. . *

I froatoar UM.) 
V (a* Etim-Htt <f Rtctipti

from Land.
The revenue from land* the 

has been estimated at few aajUtas of 
Ift^ubaitijitcMhe estimate* for 1835, the 
toMMt expected to be received from this 
toufce, wa*, for realms then sta:eJ, calculated 
half a million higher than it had ever been be- 
tor>, ami w«a describe4 as still too low, if Ihe 
Department hM not anticipated that large 
Bale* would ba oapeV for the Indians, the pro 
ceeds of which win not to go into the Treasu- 

_ *y for pablio we*. Bat these last *ala*, de-
*kyad till tba first otoolh in the next year, 

a*ve«nexpociedly given place to others); all 
wheasproceeda have so gwein(o theTmasa- 
ry This change, with UM operation, in such
 jBjesamptsd force, ol the circumstance* de- 
tailed la those reasons, aided by such an eager 
( JIM *W4he investment of surplu* capital in 
MW lands, aad the bright pmfJKt* of Urre 
profits from Utatr immadesisssssViration for 
catloa in Ibe SouthiM^^^^^ 
ry BMioaKar ot pre-ad|l(iiiViH5 allowed, ba* 
caiiesJ the actual receipt* from their sjles, du-

 Wtg tba year 1835, to exceed those of any 
preciaM*year, by the eun o( probably more 
than MX millkm* of dollars.

From tba (act that m*ay of these sale*have 
aot bean liaiitn actual settle s, and that much 
of the Iaa4 U*S add, will remain in tba mar 
ket to asd SB atippiymp; hereafter such purcha- 
aer* Iroatf iha probability that *onw> diminu 
tion in the price of cotton, with, the in 
creased coat of labor, will lessen somewh*! 
tbe order] for °*w investment* in Land in the 
Southwest from the circumtances that much 
fewer public sake of bads whose proceed* be 
long la die Government, by over two millions

 «i* acres, will ba advertised the ensuing year 
 aid from tba presumption that tba surplu* cap 
ital to be,, re-mveated. derived From the final 
payment oTtjur public debt, and from tbe unu- 
aually srreat export* tbe last two years, will be 
reduced,it has not been.deemed ssfatoesli-

fbe atkUliuu* to it at diuervut periods, than 
three millions of acres would annually be 
now. It may be instructive in respect lo the.' 
e*Urmta,of our future prdceed* fiom lands to 
recoilejKHhat after the present *y stero.com- 
roenosj&ihe nap never amounted in fact to 
one million ol acre* a year till 1815, nor to 
two million* a year till tha temptations of tbe 
credit system, and the great rise inrtbe price ofj 
cotton to 28 and 94 cents par lb., induced larger 
purchMss.extending loovejr twomillion* ol acre* 
avJ817, and about 5J millbn* in 1819; and

*ion

evea) Gfieea years ago exceeding in quan 
tity, by nearly a million at acre*, the large 
saws of 1894, and exceeding them
ptMiised to iMpaU, by- the almost' incredible
 mount of more than lwelv%*nilfioos of dollars, 
but the blj of cotton in 1890, to only abouLJ 
half its former price, combined with other 
causes, lelt the purchaser* in debt to tbe GOT - 
ernment.pvor twenty-two million* of dollar*, 
and with tba change from |bo Credit to (he cash
*y»tem, reduced UM sale* agaia lo much leu 
than a miUkm of acres a yeai, caused -nearly 
six millions of the former sales tnravert, and 
kept them down to toss than a million in every 
year after, till the rue ol cotton in 1825 gave
- ~—— s __ *.i_ _L:_U i. -J*_ _:.i_j i _ J!il...-

de ids ba* been made-at the 
puted on the present amount of 
owned by the Ululates, iode ' 
belongs to the " " ' 
bank divide a
March next, and before IbV 
1838, the dividends: received 
profit*, will probably he (pmaw 
oo tbe other band, there will then 
into the Treasury, instead of tbem^aduf 
portion of the capital***, u 

.Thi* Departmeat atada.*ea*pniib|ein 
  bank itseH«aa*> it* prou" ~

IHO the.,divisiaw«f M *   
to<H^^gre»#j)&i*s

;% :*\-

j- M* objects, a* well a* any similar and addition? 
II al measures which Congress may be likely t> 
-I think required by prudent foresight, and a 

!   -~. ~~i fc,r national charalua/ and safe-

ft Surplus irt t\t TVwwary, anddttpotition
.L*~- ' 1-j. «k "

ought to be frop'll;
1836 but, extraordinary a4 iMM]| 
a period so near the-close «/ its ( 
altar-'the. diamntmuance jji sev 
branches, it will be seen by tbe coj 
am>ex-d,l(G) that the bunk hod.) 
no decision, «n the subject. ^

Tbe*at*l"ofl>ankstockdBi thai 
fund, will probalv not be-ttasrood i

alter toe 3d MfrK noxt,i

tf it.
It h*yBee«.*bown that the available balance 

in the Treasury over all ouUUnding appropria 
tions, on tba-lslol January, 1836, u estimated

about ten and a half millions; the ex|»endi- 
ure* for the ensuing year, for all purposes, 

.Whether ordinary or rxtraordiitarjr. enutucrat- 
 dinlhavchedvtesat wore thaa tweoly-three 
iaillions, and tba. receipts at less than twenty 
million*. Hence it follow*, (hat if the appro 
priations made, and the revenue received in 
183Q, *}iall!)« as larges** tbe eitimate* and no 
larger..Uie nett surplus now appljcable to new 
and otter object*, will probably, i "

impuhw, which taing aided by other 
powerful causes, Ibe sale* gradually enlarged 
till ,tbey reached a -million again in 1829. 
Since that, increasing Mill more rapidly, they 
have exceeded, dorms; 1834,, four millions of 
acres, and during 1835 probably pine millions. 
Among those other cause*, the more extensive 
introduction of steam power on the western 
rivers anj northern lake*, with ibe public ira*

ed lea* than 
It i**U|>. 

roiscellaneuis 
with those 
99^33, belonging |5

tbe
will cor reap

*jBXCcpt, that til .
'this "gnvernmcri

the N'eapolitaaT-ioilemnilx, tor ibe 
two of sranieoi' at. the tima.rur 
* ized, -having in. the 1st mstaljj 
promptly adn honorably ̂ |iaid, '

.
prorements in their narigation, and the in- 
creased facilitMss of intercourse by railroads Jltgiv 
andcaaals, aaveofbto added much, tq,, Ibp more 
sales of the public lands beyond previous yianr
and beyoad'lha proportional increase of popuba 
lion. To the force of (bis, cuuse*. have baao

, ,
mate IbV receipts, for public purpose*, from 
sales of land in 1830, at mow than four mil-

.
nity, oavdebisof long itapdmg due from ) 
of lliaxlaiwants to the United Suites, uq 

. ooe^fiahot it has already been paid i
/oineil, donng the hut three yean, as formerly Treasury. . In pursuance u| the act < 
suggested, the effoct of the preemption law, gre*SJ)a this subject, the balance of (I 
the increase in the price of cotton, and the msUlotent, as won at _ (do swanU w« 
unutual abundance ol surplus capital in 183§,

, bi|,»hice lEe last annual 
eJTcredited under this geher

laaasoleVu
Bsjtidaa those receipt*, the sales of the 

»Ch*ckesaw lands, postponed as before remark 
ed, to tba ensuing year, will probably be con 
siderable, as the quantityoffered will be about 
sit millions of acres; and though,, by treaty, 
tbefroceedspf them most be invested for the 
Indians,yet tbe sales will, lo their extent, di 
minish U>e demand for other hinds, whose pro 
ceeds *aoW go into tbe Treasury. In looking 
beyond the next, and a few succeeding yean, 
Mcqf&ectsd wilh thi* subject, it n true, Ibal 
'the whole land* still owned by the United 
States, within Ihe boundaries of tbe present 
State* and Terri(orie*,axceed the vast quantity 
of three hundred and thirty million* more 
of asms; and, west of .Miasnari and Arkansas, 
perhaps aavso hundred and fiftymillions more,

*, which only (evenly or eighty millions have 
scially aerigned to the Indian*, or 
italy appropriated. But thottgh 
red and thirty millions of acres 

would ataw be enough in quantity, at even 
tltt raU.ar the recent large sales, to contiftfaf, 
for a eorafiUrable time, to yield an important
 hare oTrereniMi, it roust be remembered, that 
thtltmand lor it will be limited generally by 

. Jthsvexteot of-the MCreaaa of our populatien- 
I capital; and that larga portion* of it, per- 

la-fourth, ought to be deemed waste and 
water; and probably half of it, a* well a* 
much of that which lie* west of the present 
State* and Territories, be considered of such 
an Inferior quality, that it cannot be sold 
fir cultivation tilt our population reaches 
aa amount and density which will proba 
bly require ages to effect In illustration 
olsome ol these views, it is a remarkable 
tact, that, of the whole quantity ol land sur 
veyed and offered at public sale, from 1789 to 
1831, being about one hundred and twenty- 
two millions of acre*, not one-third of it has 
base, sold for any purpose whatever; and that 
tba whole receipt* being a little under fifty 
million* of dollars, frontitbe wholesales of pub- 
Ui lands during that period, have furnished 
only a small amount, not exceeding three or
 bur millions of nelt revenue, beyond the 
whole cost, in variou* way*, attending their 

.purchaseand management
But a Considerable nelt revenue from them, 

hereafter U neither'firing- away nor divided, 
«an with safety be expected, and they would

  then tend to furnish that relief under the com 
mon burden*,' and. that aid towards I he com-

  aon and legitimate object* of the Union, 
which were intended to be promoted by their 
original cession to tbe General Government. 
Tbe present rate of increase in our popula 
tion engaged in agricultural pursuits, will not, 
"; n preramedj (er six.or seven year*, create a

caking new investments)* -But much pi .the 
great difference to ba produced by these causes 
has, perhaps^ happened already.. What ex 
traordinary increase of population and denHind 
for new land* in the United Stales, may here 
after oocur'by emigration ,fmnw£^fj^>e,com 
pared with former years, rausfr depend on so 
many contingencies both bare and there, *uch 
a* good or bad governments,- prosperity or 
decline of manufactures, and a ta»te lor emi 
gration to new lands-in other quarters of the 
world, as at present to prevent any (tenon 
from making a safeettimate.
DifficuUitt in I&timotet d* to Custom fy Land* 

Comparative and sneculatire view*, connect 
ed with the subject ol our receipt* from custom* 
and landfiCOU d be furthar extended, but Ibeir 
practical utility might be deemed problemati 
cal, as. sufficient is believed to have been al 
ready stated for all general purpose*. Greater 
nmlyake i* felt in llie estimate tubmitt&l fur 
tlw lifaeli>l« from cortoms in 1830, a* that of- 
ferailmit year for 1835, founded on somewhat 
 imibrdal*, has not varied from the ascertain 
ed and estimated actual receipts over a million 
of dollars; but the actual receipts from lands 
have, for the variouf reason* before explained, 
differed largely; and, united with the failure to 
pass SOIM Usual and anticipated appropriation* 
at the last: session of Congress, Jffye canted

plated, wa*» paid lo those entitled 
Certificates wire issued for the remain 
dae under (bo eecmwJ instalment ba« 
punctually discharged !by the Ki 
Fwo Skills, to tbe- agent,, 
abroad, and

in** 
of the fr

   M»»l«i
from Naples to Pan* y)r|jp,a vjew 
in a manner most ttdfsnugeou*; to 
mants, tbe whole ha* been, received, 
the nett proceeds, a* wsoph a* , 
immediately paid over. , ..
Explanation, oftht Esl'unattt ofi .....-, 
   The expenditure* in 1836, for ordinat 
poses are, it has been toon, estimate 
dill lower sum than they were for 1835£ 
a* the present   i* a long session of, C 
tbe contingent excesses of 
yoniLthe general eilioutei 
last annual re(iort, have 
likely lo be half a" million larger. , If! 
ifyirfg to state, that' independent ol 
menu towards the nauonaj debt, 4< 
community with all It* capi:al, 
entirely from (hut cause uiburde 
trammelled, --the actual «fi|>*nditur

on Ail

most of tba increased surplus nowN|(Pr§BTrea 
 ury.* The difficulty in attaining much cer 
tainty in estTniating the receipts from either 
customs or land* in any particular year in a 
country so new, enterprising aM prosperous 
U ours, ha* ever been coniiderabtii^Jq addition,
to the flactaationf we affray* shalHje liable to

naiuiiiciicu, "lira «»u«l «o»|
Generl!^(|fovernment "Tsave 
since f 
raillh
in 1634 and 1835$-and the country i 
doriifg the same period, relieved Ii 
lion by reductions in the tariff, equ w 
ly twelve and a -half millions a 'year, 1 
twenty-five million*   in all. The 
tie* a* to Kill further redaction* ii 
penditures for ordinary purjioses 
number of ensuing,yo»r*, excludin., 
traordinarf-grants oaaccouitis of the
targe tfr 'otlier -causes,

war. But weighed by retrospect to.the oaiefti 
y exempli- increase during a few i '* "^" 

6ad UU484»a}!W.>heWl*v*a1 minion fraor JfauWa.iiaKnliT 
credit to cash nkynfents, arid' unfler the con- in their character' pern ^ 
tinued biennial changes to which the tariff is and which still exist or have air 
now (objected. 1twa« shown in 1822, in a re-

_ m tlie course
of Ibe^ensuing year, become reduced to a 
bet ween six ana sToven milliotts. This sum; 
'therefore, would in those event* remain on tbe 
1st ol January, 1837, at a nrtl surplu*, unex 
pended and .unpledged. Consequently, tnosl 
of it could now be applied to other purposes, 
not included,in the estimate*, and liberally aid 
in promoting any constitutional object*, which 
Congress, may deem most expedient. 
. An unprecedented spectacle in thus presented 
to the'worldof a Government, not only virtual 
ly .wiihoul any debts, and without any direc 
taxation, but with about one-fourth ol its wlioli 

ifrayjsd Jrom sale*-of it* own 
ptffcttff

lauds, and no resort .to ieven indirect taxation 
necessary except for tbe other three-fourth* 
<and the. proceeds of thai. indirect luxntjon 
though Mrgely and Jrequenll| r«hic»JI ; ye' 
accumulating so fait a* to require further legis 
lation to dispose Of, or invest a considerable 
surplus on hand. Whether (bi* etate of enri 
able jirosperty be justly aUributaWe to thi 
form of our Government to the administra 
lion of it-^(o the character of our people^-tbe 
physical advantages of Aur counlty or to a" 
combined, it i* a subject of strong congratula 
tion, and exhibit* a very remarkable pheno 
menonJn (he hitlory of taxation and finance 
Without dwelling on these primary causer 
our fortunate condition, or discussing any se 
condary ones, such as the great demand and re 
ward in this country for either labor or capita' 
the more appropriate inquiry, under these no 
vel circumstance*, and on an occasion like (he 1 
present, seems lo be to discover Ihe most judi 
cious course to persue in using thi* mrplus, 
and in preventing or regulating its future ac- 
cumul:i(ion. ' The balance r.ow on band, or an 
ticipated," does net differ so much in .amount 
from that at several prior periods, as to require 
any extraordinary steps, if the same available 

"m'oae existed, of employing it legally and ben 
eficially, without new legislation. There were 
Inrefffbrmer your* incur history, viz: 1815, '16 
;and '17, when our balance* on band, on UM 
Ist'of January each year, were respectively 
over 13,22, and 14, million* of dollar*, and in 
1833,over II million*.. But these balances 
were eithe.r,uoav*jilable for,a lime, or whenev 
er ptodud(iv'e,'frere soon ablotto be applied in 
-Ihe.discharge of the public debt, and Chu* to 
prevent longftr and larger accumulations,' and 
lo save interest. lb that way, being reduced 
from* tfme to Time, tbey at no other period have 
ever exceeded fen miltons, though on four] 
other occasions they U*ve accumulated be 
yond nine rnittlloos,;' But happily for the 
country, it i* no longer com|ielleu fo part 
with it 3 resource* to discharge heavy Burdens, 
.!._. .- _.. j^j former tj me$; and in the present

* ourlinances, it is respect- 
ailtedjilssiLJn,.order to reduce the

 Ibe ladian titles have been mostly extin 
guished our necessary and convenient public ] 

uilding* throughout the country mostly fin-
 bed, and our fortification* and'navy, if appro 
priation* in the mean lime be liberal, will have 1 
placed in a proper attitude to m*et anjr hostile 
igfrcssioni without (he continuance of extra- 
irdinary a**j*roprialions. By thi* system, 
rvincing a>**t and far sighted liberality in 

grants lo objection* clearly national and ncces- 
ary,and pursuing a course of rigid economy 
mil due retrenchment, where.the greatest in- 
lerests of the Union will permit, our expense*, 
hough (bey must from our rapidly extending 
opulaljpBjfebuaroe**, and frontier, ipcrease in

 ome pattlculars,. ?in oaarly. .a corrrsponding 
ratio, and may not, as a whole, become reduc 
ed exactly to tboamMMt of. revenue receired; 
yet they will, if nouoforseencalamities occur, 
so nearly approach it, that a surp us of a» few
L--ilI__ -- jf\* !-- - -«Vm . » T. .- . ' -.-
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luillkms, duly invested and- retained, would 
doubtless obviate the necessity *i.a resort then, 
or aoon after, to more taxes. The investment 
of ibis, or any other surplu* not soon wanted, 
could- be affected tilf wanted, in any mode 
most agreeable to Congress, in whom the 
whole power on thi* subject resales, and with 
out whose express authority nothing can be ta 
ken from the Treasury for any purpose what 
ever.  -   .-'. .-..

But, as il^may not be deemed necessary or 
ex|>ediant sixm lo resort to any such invest 
ment, an explanation at (his time of tbe differ 
ent mode* in which it might he accompliih- 
ed, with the opinion of the Department on 
.heir |>cciiliur merits and demerits, would per- 
(lap* b« considered useless, and coofequenlly 
only two gcrteral. principle*' will now be pro 
posed, "which are respectfully tuggesled, as 
proper (o have : a material bearing on tb« 
wlwle subject. First, (hat, whatever mode 
may be adopted, it should conform (o the spirit 
of the act of March, 1817, which ba* been in 
succsslul operation ever since the surplutes 
became likely to be large and Irequent, and 
which required, before the in vestment .of them 
in purchase or extinguishment of (he public 
debt, that enough should be left in the Treasu 
ry to meet all outstanding appropriatinn*, and 
two millkm* more to secure facility-.and 
promptitude in it* variou* and -diitant o|«ra- 
lions. And, 'secondly, that, following the 
analogy of the above act, which separated the

A gentleman from Baltimore last night fa- . 
form* u* that Bishop Emory of (he Methodist 
Episcopal .Church, was found, as it wa* sup 
posed thrown from bis borne, near Baltimore, 
from which be did not recover. When he wa* 
found be wa* insensible, and never (poke to tbe 
time of hi* death*(12 hour*.) ."

A FLASH!
The Anti-Masonic Convention at Haris- 

burgh have ndminaled General Harriaoaa* 
jheir Presidential candidate in Pennsylvania. 
What will Ibe anti-mason* of Majsachusell* 
do? How will they act in referanoa to tbe 
"God-like Daniel." We are  DrrT.jve con- 
feM,'to add that the correspohiWnt aflfe Tjr».7 
Gaz. give* a most beautiful picture of the bit- 
(erne** bfdebate, personal reflection, eatfkeen 
eocounler of tongues that took place. Easy 
Gentlemen, easy! Union and Harmony re 
member are the word*!

investment of any surplus for pecuninry pro 
fit entirely from Ihe management of tbe public 
depositesund Ihe duties ol Deposito Bank*, it 
should leave the bunk agents of tlie Treasury 
a* they and all id other fiscal agents, from the 
foundation of the Government, have, been left, 
wholly disconnected, so far as practicable iu 
regard to (heir agencies., wi(h the dangerou*' 
refation of borrowers from the Treasury, for 
re-loaning and for private gain. Should ei 
ther of the-above course* not be deemed advi 
sable, so far a* to exhaust all Ihe unnecessary 
surplu* on hand, the residue, if not large, 
(iould-be gradually disposed of by making a 
further reduction, whenever just and safe, in 
lho_ revenue hereafter accruing from cus 
tom* '   -

To obtain tbe balance estimated to exist in 
the Treasury at the end. of 1836, the sum ol 
fifteen million* is computed to be received from 
I hat source, and-chiefly (o accrue in I he ensu 
ing year; and if A part ol it should be consid 
ered not desirable for any purposes whatever, it 
could >>e much, and perhap<.u*efully, lessened, 
by an -early diminution of tne existing duties 
on certain article* not supposed to be vitally 
connected with our domestic manufactures. ^ 
The most prominent-of these- articles, are 
Wines and Silks from beyond the Cape ot 
Good Hope.' They both yield, in duties, over' 
half a million per annum; or,_j|'|g34,>\Vjw*

The Semi nolo Indians threaten an attack up 
on St. Augustine; Ibe people are m the greatest 
consternation, andthe U. S. troopaare supposed 
to be insufficient to repel an attack should it 
be made: tbe particular* we. will give on 
Tuesday.

Tbe Editor of tha>Sun in Washington, as- 
l-serts upon good and sufficient authority that 
Hetiry, Clay will not bo a candidate for the 
Presidency, at (lie ensuing election,'and that 
it is hi* rho»t-earm*t desirr that every man in 
(he nation should know'the fact Those may 
believe thi* who. choose. We think lo the 
contrary. . 3

.CONNECTICUT" SENATOR.
We understand that the GJirernor of Con 

necticut ha* appointed J. M. Nile*, Senator of 
the United Stutes Senate, to supply (be vacancy 
occasioned by the death of Mr. Smith, and 
Mr. Nile* has passed IbrAugh thi* city on his 
way to Washington. Bah. Rep. of Friday.

^The Editor of the Gazette generally advi 
ses bis readers of tbe "triamph^of his party, 
but'i* remarkable for hi*'quietness when-the 
 "triumph" is against them. We suppose tbe 

i$defea.ls have medicjneilAim to a repose,

port of a Committee of the House of Repre 
sentative*, that from 1802 to that time, the 
estimate* of our whole receipts differed, either 
by excesses or deficiencies, from tbe actual re 
ceipts indifferent years, from one to forty-three 
per cent and in custom* alone,-from Utrae to 
seventy-three; being an average -of Aabout six 
teen per cent per annum. The difference since 
1832 has been carefully examined, and ii jfeund 
lo vary from lea* than one per cent, to'over

II IS ptBWIUJ^t »VI »l».v» wv«w«» j«*«**, VIVMI« m

regular annual demand for immediate cultiva 
tion of over one million of acres of the public 
land*; and it i* calculated that from two to four 
millions more will be bought yaarly for in 
vestment of capital and re-sale.

The estimate for that time proceed* on the 
probable presumption that no very large por- 
tiost of our old cultivated land* will be wholly 
abandoned, and that the new land* annually 

into cultivation in the whole Union, have

forty-one and average* annually about thirteen 
per-cent But the effect* of the irregularity 
of our actual receipt* Into the Treasury in any 
particular year, whether over or under the 
estimate*, were less noticaable, and were of less 
comparative importance before the final 
ment of (he public debt, at 'he close' ot L 
a* that payment, from time to time, corrected 
any irregularity, and cuperceeded what will 
often hereafter be inevitable without due per- 
cautkm: the necessity of a resort (o new legis 
lation whenever any considerable excess or 
deficiency happens to occur in the whole re 
venue. Beside what ha* alreadybeen remark 
ed on (he influence which the increased culti 
vation of colt»n in this country has in various 
way* exercised and i* likely to exercise here 
after in our revnue from custom* and lands, it 
mii;hl be made a subject of further and very 
interesting inquiry, in connexion with the un 
certainty of tbe estimates on those subjects,
_«•,-.:_!. _- il . - -I." ..•-••• * '

ims of increased o. 
irs,twliioh (from aa' i* 

of our'national estabJtshnjefiJs, caused 
viou* reasons in most-. Cfies, auch. a* 
population and business and a rapidly 
ing frontier,) will* probably ,Tbe so ^ 
permanent, if not in *qme instances prydres-
 ive, are most ot the large additions toT Ibe 
legislative expense* the gradual augmenta 
tion in appropriation* for Ihe Judiciary an'' " 
mlariesM ftistrict Judges the new B 
of Solicitor of the Treasury the cor 
mounted dragoon* in tbe^ariny-rlhe inc 
number of, and pay to officers in. I he 
and the'extra compensaytm to officers 
custom* since the great reducfions in '
•%»«.» _L:«« »jj:.i-_^i !r.^-~ *

ilffl. domestic
«tionT|y established; amTm

prodTjtl of 
successful, 

if- deemed a proper

. ot considej||*fl| the ^ 
.Department, ta in* annjw^rapbrl, ._; ^ 
lo rqinuledetails in relation to .the wA m __,_........ _..  .. . .. .. uvulllw  
of those, object*, the undersigned would! 01>jec\""oTin"c'WeiiTariiroVect\'orb7^i:iMario^' 
merely, advert (o a few prominent one*,''  -- '- **-- ->-'-   -     "      ' 
about ifbicb constitutional difficulties interpose; 
such as the erection of suitnble and necessary 
building* for the use of the General Govern-

is

ment,whether in ihiscity or the different Stales, 
and the earlier commencemsnt , of im 
portant works contemplated, and the more ra 
pid completion of others already begun, IPfhich 
are essentially connected with the commerce,
the naVy, 
country.

or tbe frontier d«fences of the

The chief additional items, of 
during the last few year*, which 
deemed temporary in their nature, but 
 till Continue in a grater or let* degree, . 
large increase in the exlioguwhment 
diaft"(itle«, and in granU ^1 RaVolutjonarV, 
sions; the payment ol Virginia>cornmut__ 
claim*, great addition* to, our t|ght-hou*es|j and 
ausom-'muse*; opening many hew roads ia Ihe 
Territories; the continuatjoa. of the Cumb 
road; the survey of the MksJv more nu 
allowancasofroiscallaiwoA 
ding ol bfirfch minU,-J(s): 
year, though their futures 
Item tiiF p«rmanent

affecting, as that cultivation' does, more re 
motely, not only our revenue from land* and

. 
of money for laj

Ueo, and will
ttvatkm i 
'ill be to the amount of quite one-

half those bought by the actual* settlers, not 
djrec'ly of the United State*, or of individual 
 waer*. A* the wild land* owned by several "

aumerou*
The whole

.
sjf IhT States, "anCHiy companies or individu- 
3s, whether belonging to lafn through gift, 
sale, or atherwto, from eHher former Govern-, 

"toantsortba Uaitad Stales, shall inoraaasor 
4ioiipish ff quantity and price, the new atlas 
'Wo likely (o be laps or more, and the above 
proportion* to- become by those as well as by. 
aumerou* other circumstances nmewhat af- 

sales of public land* for 
vestment, M. well a* for im- 

satjif t« cultivation will, therefore, from vari 
ous causa*, some of which have already been
 pacified .probably fluctuate between two and
 Vacaitifoni of acre*, producins; from three to 
six miUion* of dollar* a year till 1843, and in 
ds«d not oftan axcaeding the maximum till 
Bast of tba rich 'Mile- are gone. ' 

A document hs^ been carefully prepared 
wh» l» *P«,«l«g«« teriftes (he

custom*, but the balance ol trade and the ex 
port of specie, a* well as the continuance, by 
mean* of mutual dependence among great jn- 
teresU.of many of our peaceful and prosperous 
relations, both at home and abroad. But with 
out entering, on this* occasion, into -further 
detail* concerning any of these point*, it may 
be mentioned as a very striking result connect 
ed with the last one, and at furnhhing a strong 
presumption in favor of greater exemption 
hereafter from fluctuation bv war and com 
mercial restrictions, that while the' quantity of 
cottota exported from this country has increased 
from half a million of pound* in 1790 -to over 
three hundred and eighty millions in 1886, and 
ba* exceeded in, value, during six of the last

.Since the general estimates were closed, 
.but appended to them in a note, variou* addi- 
"»al improvements at the navv yard* alonej 
quiring the apprb|>riation of three and a hall 

bullion*, have bean speciBed and submitted by 
** ' ,in ft* opin-t,.and which, jn II 

ifully unoaViaken.
b • ** • . t . a . 1

If so,
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in form, another large fte{n; becalise, 
not included in the um»l exhibit of 
lures, it hai in tbe last four year* ex__._ _ 
million of dollar*, and will in'this, and fha en 
suing year, probably extend to eght hundred 
thousand more. The item* of magnitude in 
our expenses which "have lately existed, but 
are now either terminated or suspended,'(ra 
the building ol the Polomac bridge; though It*
repairs, lighting, and draws may hereafter 
be a durable charge. Macadamizing perm 
 ylvania Avenue, and severaf^fsamisof
By for other ptkrpeses in the

ten all our
IVV, <

otheir exports of domestic!
products of every description, the manufacture 
of It at home, ami chiefly in the Noftheo 
States, li*J increased, from consuming only a
j__ l_l». Mk_^ « A _:__•— __it!.__ _*'...-:.*••

lumbia; repair* o) the Cumberland _ 
ishing and enlarging some of Ihe publ* 
dint* here; refunding large amount* 
under former law »; the expansea of 
with Ibe North western Indian* 
payment* for advances during 
a large reimbursement

the Navy D, 
ioti, could'be now*
many works of these descriptions should now 
be authorized, or hastened .by < Congress, as 
were unquestionable in their utility and char 
acter, and were likely to be sufficient to ab 
sorb tba present anticipated *urplutt>f revenue 
in the Treamtry from onlipary sources, it is 
hqied that, ere long, additional receipt* from 
our stock in the Bank of the United States, 
would probably be more limn sufficient to en 
sure their completion. But if the surplus from 
all source* should hereafter, from any cause, 
typeir likely to become earlier exhausted, 
some of those work* could be suspended, or 
again, B* heretofore, be let* rapidly hastened. 
If.it be not deemed expendient, in thi* or any 
other manner, now (o appropriate all the pre 
sent surplus, thi* Department thinks that the 
most eligible ceurM'-concarhing. any probable 
residue,-after deducting- all outstanding appro 
priation* which may be made, and enough to 
render our fiscal system efficient, easy; and 
prompt, would be, that Congress retain such 
residue under its 'control, and provide lor it* 
"Investment for a short   period-aa a provident 
fund, to to ready to1 m9et any Contingencies at 
tending the great reduction contemplated in 
our revenue hereafter; or, in the mean tiro*e, to 
'strengthen'our financial position under the ad- 

itkMal burden of any large claim* now |wnd- 
whieh Congress may deem- it juat to allow,

,
(contrary to the views lately entertained by 
Congress,) would require a restoration of the 
duly on .European Silk* now entirely free. 
Other articles could he selected, on which the 
present duties could be reducod, and repealed, 
ul least lo the extent of 8400,000 annually, 
without injuring.it ii anticipated, any domestic 
manufacture*, or agricultural branch of indus 
try, or impairing tl.o spirit and good faith of 
the compromise itftended by the act of Con 
gress of March 3d, and which the undersigned 
would most scrupulously. preserve unviolaled. 
On ffti* subject, a delated report will soon be 
presented to the Senate, in conformity lo a res 
olution of I hat body, passed at I ho laat «e*ai<>n. 
U is his deliberalo opinion, that such of those 
reduction! an are deemed permissible under 
the above liroitationa, should noiv be made; 
and the' balance remaining, if too great for

cralic,
Whig

elected 
incumbent,

waf, demo- 
printer over the late 

Shepherd; that North

common fiscal purposes, be tern 
profitably invested, rather than

mporarily
a large su

the.

and 
lurplu*

should continue to be colleclee<j for the expVes* 
em) of being, in any way, finally disposed of. 
otherwise than by Appropriation* to. useful 
and constitutional objects.

The (>eople, thrmselvo*. It i* believed, can 
best manage nil their own money, which they 
and their representatives think may not b*> 
wanted for public purpose*, and it would seem 
to lie far preferable to leave it originally in 
(heir possession, than to withdraw .' it for the 
expensive operation of returning It' substanti 
ally to the place wherice i: came, and that 
probably, in a manner not conformable to tbe 
Constitution, till, after the delay of procuring 
an amendment to it, and even then, not ef pe- 
dieot, because calculated, injudiciously, to 
strengthen tbe General Government, and to 
render the Stale* more dependent on a great 
central part for yearly and important resour 
ces. Irideefl, a reduction in the price of pub 
lic lands, w,boae unusually large sales the past 
year are the source of most ol (he present sur- 
ilu«, would, if their sules should not thereby 
« much increased, sb«m another mode far mow 

natural to obviate the present difficulty. But

Carolina has determined to take (ides with 
the people, and in going for Van Buren, ha* 
gone against them and Wilie P. Mangum;and 
last, though not least, Ohio ha* redeemed her 
self and- put an end to the boasted hope* of 
General Harrittn in that Mate. Or (ell (hem 
(he plain fact that Ibe star of democracy i* in 
tbe ascendant, and While-Whigery and Fede 
ralism it on it* last leg*. -. .

. , CONGRESS.
The proceedings ol Congress, at this early 

period of the SeMionf contain but little- matter 
of interest!, : The deaths which have^ occurred 
necessarily caused .a delay-in the' busiqvM of 
both House*; but we presume 1 he daily-arrival 
of advice* from our.t^barge at Paris, or the re 
turn of Mr. Barton nimself, wbahas been in 
structed to ask the final determination of the 
French Government, and in the remit of their 
refusal to pay the instalment*, now due, lo re 
turn home,- will give an interesting lone to tlie 
proceedings," a* it Will oecwwrily caase a deci 
sive action on the part of Congress, so won  > 
the fact i* coramuofcalcd, which will be. dona 
in a special message by the President

tew bates more, to ninety million* of pounds 
yearly, and to that extent creatvs a new and 
strong bond of reciprocal advantage and bar-1 
roony. And that while we now furnish, instead in 
of the .small quantity in Ibe first year of our 
Government, quite fifteen-sixteenth* of the
...I -l_ __ __.._ ..*>_- _*»__..   ' .* . f '  m-ft a »

fu*l; sevtrar (uecial expired appropriation* 
t6ward* naval objects: and almost every'thing 
connected with tho public debt ; '' 

A tabular itatement further illuitrati

uring Ibe war ofl812jl o* afany future moment to ahi under those in 
of the naval nMiiiJoh I evitable and great fluCtuatiqa* In rertnue'aw

ma-

, (hew 
«tow*. M !l  hows that the whole sale* 
oaa of 1834, deducting about six and 

one-third mulioa* of acres, which revertedwj^n^'^W^f^?'^ ̂ onir-teut
tJCrty-aaW*! awdVhalf mdlion* of acres dur 
ing forty-five yaara,, or on an average only 

hraa-fourUai of* rodlion of acres yearly,about th
for ImmadWo
purpose*, 
r*enratllioh*

wUlvatlon, and every other 
uantity (old, with about six- 
ven away as bounties in (he 

last war, and for ^school*, rolle^es, internal 
im >rov*m*nt*, and other public object* In the

gill 
more, if

whole consumption of raw colton by England 
and seven-ten'hs of that by France, all the 
present exports of it to Europe, from til the 
rest of the world, do not, probably sequal, if 
those two nations could obtain Ibe whole, one- 
third of whatfhey now consume, or oqa-lourth 
of what they now .import from the United Stats* 
alone. And ibu*, while neither j>f them pro 
duces any of the raw article, except a llUle In 
some .jeraote depeadencies, that (hey have an 
annual manufacture now relying on it, and 
chiefly on the United Slates, equal In France 
to eighty million* of dollars, and in BagUnd lo 
ono.bundred and eighty millions of dollar*: and

C

as all the sa J.tbWughtbewbolel
bi~taklng from *he public land* by both 
and e*1e, and, foiyiH (Hirposes, little

constituting in thelatter, after it supplies her 
own large neces* tin at home, over one-hall 
ill value of her great, annual, export* to all 
quarter* of the globe. : , "~

nation ofutif^ttd nttiptt from Mit-
'" ceilanunu tourett. 

The eatimats  fraceipU from Bankdiri-

ny of these change*, aa well avotbers urijjkr all 
the most important bead* of expenditure* 
hibiling the (urns yearly uoid under eat 
lerial one from 1816 lp>1884 iriclosir 
been prepared with care, but i* *o volut...._ 
thai it will not be submitted to Congrest until
 otae other appropriate occasion. In the esti 
mate* far extraordinary purposes the pretent 
y ear. it W(l(be'»een that most of the lacMase 
u called for by (beomiisioii'topass the |r)cu4l 
appropriation* hut year for forlifkalfana, and. 
byUkaunuMallylargeiturftlu* in the~ 
which I*not wantedifor-Ofdina 
which it is supposed, can be api. 
haiten those great impsovcutentB _,... ,_ 
with our militnry ,-and /»Slaval defi»nseS| 'and 
which are of a character a4ipilled by a)) lo/' be 
national, beneficial,and conrtitulional. Und*r 
our high state of financiul|iru*p«rity,an^-rapo-
 ing in peace, (he-be»( period for due praparlion 
for war,.the uiidtrtignedgconsidefs the Treasu 
ry in a proper condition to meet any ' J ~ ~~~ 
which (M Executive or the aiip 
parlmenU have recommended for

ires

.. Jiture from which n6 country i* exempt, 
which-tto'human sagacity can wholly pre 

vent. For all rach occurrences it i* oflaM 
economical, and, "aspaciall/ in our present 
profperou* condition, with lornlu* money on 
hand. It I* consilient with a Wta* foresight ahd
 ounxl political prudence, to be previously and 
wall guarded. Wbaleverdemandl:oo«uch a 
fund may occur before 1848, it ta certain, un 
der our existing law*,es;before explained, that 
the revenue Iron ctrnlom* ibust then, within 
a few months, he reduced in the large .sum of 
nearly six TOJIIJon* of dollar*. It fa further 
probable that Our whole revenue from custom* 
wil|, by the cmse of (hat year, have fallen 'to 
oitly. nfne millions; and from land*, (for public 
ii*e*,) have ris«n not to much alxivo four mil- 
lion*ordQll«r*,boih ipaklng but thirteen millions 
of «tollar*,iii*te«d of tliieir presen^aniiuitl amount 
of over twenty. For that great and sudden 
change, it i*-very desirable that the connlry
*hould then be prepared by a diminished ex 
penditure, and a ....

before adopting it, (Iii* and various diner con- 
(iderelions ipust be weighed, and it must be 
fully con*iuered, whether all tbe revenue an 
ticipated from thorn at their present price*, 
would not be nece»*»ry after the'great re- 
ductioM in Ibe tariff, in 1842, and whether a 
resort to a higher tariff would not then become 
jndUp«n*»bIe, Jf (Ue average, receipts troin 
labjds orcuXom* should from any, new legiala- 
tina become tnen much dlminlihed, below tKe 
eitimates which have been submitted OD ths 
present occasion.

(To be concluded in our next.)

The Albany Evening Journal say*: "Oli 
ver New berry has taken'the §100,000-loan 
proposed by the city of Detroit.

VIRGINIA.
This pitrfotlo State ha* reiumad tor oW De 

mocratic' harnea* and thrown' aride that of av- 
faction, whidi she La* been oppreawd Wfth for 
the-hut two year*.,- . Col. Linn Banks hi* 
been chosen Speaker of tha House by a vote of 
Uttjjo 4; and Stafford H. Porter Unanimoufly 
elected Speaker of the Senate,' Mr. Rhchi*. 
the able and (earless advocate <oj|tha people'* 
rights, has been restored to the station Of Prin 
ter from which Ihe anli-^joscriptive parly pro 
scribed him. Aft«r-a kmg ani animatsd de- 
b.*te, tha result wa* as follow*:

HotJSB.
Rilchi*76

• - . • SBJTATB. 
Ritchfe 19

95

Sbsplwd

on -hand, to
medtany probable deficiency ̂ «o as not lo ru- 
qulre new or increased taxation to defray the 
ex'nenae* than necessary.' It may reasonably 
be expected, that -the Revolutionary pension 
list will by Uwt time have chiefly disappeared

rasb, who i* now*one ef (he most w (
enterjirising marchant* of the far
into Michigan witli hi* pack on hi* back and
his axe on his shoulder." .

M EI.ANCIIOI,Y OoCO^KCfji. ^Yeslcrday 
about noon a *ail boat, containing thirty three 
person*, (destined for some given point, on the 
Delaware, below Ihe city, whore it wn* expect 
ed a pugilistic contest," between McLeun and 
Robert*, for $1000 a lide^wo.uld take place) 
left Hand'* wharf, and wjteft epMMHe Market 
slreel, ar squall pi winjl capsized the ve*sel,1 and 
one or more person* were drowned. The fight, 
we beiefve utd not laka place. U. 8. Geu.

 '  ' -.--.     no .,.,,. ,. , , . ,, ,^.% "**
The oppodtbn obtain*) by nare jchtbc* u 

ascendancy two year* *f^ in Virginia, and «x« 
ercised tne'prbjicrJEtlTO fower which they  *  
sumed in direct contradiction, to tbelil'canting 
anti-pro8criptivapMeasi»aa{ deprived the »U'»i 
the honest Democratyi^ol a w«Hhy and fai«l" 
ful Representatire, and elevated.to jiii *« »«* * 
man wlioe«rdee( in security.a power in dffl*

though clothed, a* itance of tjie;
been,urgeJ^^thelr will and consent, 
be turn a ueaf ear lo.tlte ln*lr\iclipn of lt" 

|-power froto which bo has derived .hi* ligW <° 
take hi* seat in the Seriate ofthe UT S. it "n> 
not be considered strange " ''' ' " ' "
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. to tbeif canting

wort

power in defi* 
ilothed, a« it »>•• 
consent. SbouM 
inilrViclioo of «* 
if ad his right t« 
the U, S, «

und excreted by a

lioncdthe BupRiuEf of 4he ̂ >e6ple, nolwith- 
standing his late tiansfbrmalion into (he rank* 
of a parly;..wbosje.«Jiief.bya«ted desire i* to "pre- 
terve inviolate the constitution." Much" of1 
their c*^p*jpffj|w constitution and ibe rights of 
the "dear people" extent1* so far a's il suit* 
Ibem in their overreaching struggle for power, 
•nd but JjUl* further.

U i*"icarcely preiumuble that the high no 
tion* of English Institution* entertained by Mr.

a post .that ho
can rHjSsrt^in^ eyon. at |be dunleasuje and 
.gainst tfeexpreweii "will of his-'constituent». 
We sbould not be surprised if he is found ob- 
ttmaWly determined toad as the Senator of Vir 
ginia* though lie may be injtructod again and 
again to surrender the seat that he fills, upon 
the principle wiucli entitled him to it. 
If Mr. Leigh then admitted the right of in 
struction, and accepted thu seat which John C. 
Rivet vacated upon the principle of instruction, 
now upon the same principle should Mr. Leigh 
resign tbe teal that is restored lo Mr Rives by 
the determined will of the people of Virginia.

tries* when the 
Ve suppose tbe 
jm to a repose, 

nounee

JHfv -KA1M8 of the Senate, and Mr. 
M AN of the House, the former from Illinois, 
the laltes. from Connecticut, deuarjed^ iliia 
lifet.laat>week ; aJL JW"*»«ng<on, making throe 
(MllU^MHik the first five gd»y* ol die soj- 
sion. .- •-' • .•'.,..,...

Lest-the uncommon event, says the Globe, 
of Ih* death* of tbr«e members of Congrest 
within Ihe briel space of five days after Ihe 
cumraencement of tbe seMion, might alarm those 
at a distance who have friends residing in this 
City, it is proper to say, and \ve do it on the 
authority of one of the most 'respectable physi 
cians, that the Oily teat never more healthy 
than it is at thin tint. Tike death ol Air. SMITH, 
the physical say, roust have taken place near 
ly at the samo time, had he remained at home. 
That of Judge WILDMAN was but the termi 
nation of an incurable affection of Ihe lungs; 
and that of Mr K ARK was from a relapse of a 
disease which existed before he left home.

,. COLDMBDS, OHIO," Dec: 7,'l83ff. 
To tip ̂ Editor of the Globe:

DEAR Sin: Bath branche* of Ihe General 
Assembly met this morning, and proceeded to 

bf'officer*. 4>«moc»cy in com 
pletely iK the ascendant, as will be seen by the 
•late of the poll Iwlow. Ohio has most emphal- 
cally rodeemed herself from the hands of the 
0—*^ralor« and Sunday revolutionists ! ,jy.

IN SENATE.
ance, (Van Buren,) - 19 

. ,;ine,(Federal,) 16 
jRbr Chrife—Brough.CVan Buren,) 19 

/.Scattering, "16
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Fvr Speaker—Sawyer, (Van Buren,) 45
Bnslwick, (Whig,) 20
Scattering, 17

J»br Clerk— Flood, (Van Buren,) 63
,.,^ , Blanks, . ,- 2

, unuiii.iioudy, Tlmt, J»« »"V 
ttunal mark of reiuocl fur (ho memory of the 
lion. ELIAB K. KAITE, the Senate do uow 
adjourn. ' : 

The Senate adjourned.—

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
MoifDAT, DEOBMBKE 14,1835.

The following Standing Committees wore 
announced as having been appointed by Ihe 
Chair: •

Of Elections—Messrs. Claibol'ne, -Griffin, 
Hawkins, Hard, Burns, Nilgore, Buchanan, 
Maufy.and Boyd. • . •

Of Waysand Means—Messrs. Cambreleng, 
McKlrri, Loyall, Cbrwim, Johnson of. Tn, 
Smith ot Me., Lawrence of Mam., Ingeraoll^ and Owen. ~ " "•' .. • . . - '

Of Claims.—Measrs. WhinteMy, Forester, 
Banks, Bynum, Grenmll, Da vis, Talloierro, 
P. C. Fuller, and Chambers of K». -

On Commerce—Messrs, Siith«rland,-Pinck- 
ney, Pierce of R, I., Gillet, Phillips, Johnson 
of La., Ingham ot Ct., Oushman, and 
McKeon. • • ......

On the Public Lands—Messrs. Boon, Slade, 
Williams of N. C./Lincoln, Cas«y, Kennon, 
Dunlap, Chapman, and Harrison ot Mo.

On the Posl Office and Post Roads—Messrs. 
Connor, Brings, La|>orte. Hall of Vt., :Muntv 
of N. Y., Cleveland, French, Shields, and 
Hopkins. ....

On tho District of Columbia—Messm. W. 
B. STiepRrd, Iliesler, Vanrierpoel, Bouldin, 
Washington, Lane, Rogers, Fuirfield, and 
Townes. r '

On ^Jhe Judiciary—Messrs. Beardsley, 
Thoma*, Hardin, Pierce ol N. H., Robertson, 
Pey'lon, Toucey, Jones of Va. and Martin.

On Indian AlKrirt—Messrs." Boll,McCnrly, 
Everett, Graham, Ashley, llaynes, Lyon, 
liawes, and Chaney. 

On Military Affaire—Messrs. Johnson of

•- : :**'' • ^FlftE. ' - .
A fire broke out o* Wednesdiy night last

•bout 8 o'clock, which at .one tiinc Jhrealefied 
s larjfe portion ol our Town v\;itb destruction.'' 
It originated in a fodder house in the rear of 
Mr Jame* Mansfield's dwelling, probal 
a*|wrk from a chimney—fortunately the .._„. . 
which had been blowing strong al North West, 
about tho same lime shifted to West, _which 
blew the flames in the direction of v»c*]fclol*. 
The meat hou*e of George Vicfcers Esq., • 
small frame dwelling unoccupied, the pro,«ir» 
tyofMr. Mansfield, a large quantity of fire 
wood, provender &c. fell a prey to the devour* 
Ing element.—Kent Bugle. • • ......

Nova. 
Justi*;

to

(COMMITTED totlie Jail of B*|- 
"hore City and County, on the 14lh 

1835, by John Farmer, Esq. a 
tflK. Pence?.. fot^blUnwiB* Coun- 

ma*. ,w|k> . colls himself 
ARFJELtD, toys he belongs 
alers, *f Monlgiiinery coun- 
Ho is about 21. years, of age, 

whs* high*, stout made and

From tho Baltimore Republican of Friday. 
V PRIOli CORftENT.

GRAIN—; '•-';.•• ••\'
IFW--Th*tupply.durin|r. the week has been 

light, and the prices' quoted in our la'st weekly 
report has not,been so fully suiiiamed. Sales 
were made during the week for (test machined 
Red, at 81.40, other kinds $i:33al.38 as in 
quality. To-day what was in the market 
brought tboM prices. We have heanl w'no 
sales this week of White, suitable for family' flour. . • '' " 

. Corn—In the early part of the week lit* 
Corn market,was considerably depressed, and 
sale* were'heavy at TOafl els. for good While, 
and Yellow at 73a74 cts. To-day it is much 
better, and prices have improved: several car 
goes were taken of both White and Yellow at Wets.. '' " ' ' ' ' -" '•

[''lie-, has a • scar over his .right' 
" his right loot, and several 

caused by being whipped; 
cotton roundabout and 

>tton shirt, andoU pair of coarse 
l-maracco ca

if any) of*(be-above described 
uested^b rame forward, provej 
"" ' " " " ' e him awayt 

according to

W. iHUDSOS," Warden, 
B4U. pity and County Jail.

JK^&WATCH

Drugt, Medicines, Oils,
jnno STUFTS.

&c. -....
H E subscribers having associated them- 

JL selves in the v
„ DRUG .BUSINESS, 

and taken the stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. • Spencer", and formerly by 
Motire & Kellie, have just returned fmni Bal 
timore with an entire new assortment ol 
Drug*, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-stuffs, 
Glass, &c. &c.—and offer Uiem to their friend* 
and Ibe public on lha.mosl_reasonable terms....

JAlrlES DAWSON.
N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at; all limes

cheerfully pr**cribe for, give directions .. _..„ 
persons calling-on them at their -Drug Store, 
free of charge.

Easton, Oct. 3 1835.
E. S.
if ' •}

J.-/

TWENTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.
FIRST SESSION. . . '.#•

Ky.,Sj»eJ*ht, Ward, Thomson of Ohio, Coffee, 
Bunch. McKay, Anthony, and Drnmi;oole.

On I tie Militia—Messrs. Glascock, Hendar- 
M»I, W. K. Fuller, Calhmm of Mass, Jonlma 
Lee of N. Y., Carter, Coles,Williams of by 

On Navnl AfFairs—Mes«rs Jarvis, Milligan 
Lan»iny>Re6d, Greysoo, Purker, Wise, Ash, 
and Cranlland. '•'. "-•

On Foreign Affairs— Messrs. Mason of Va. 
Howard," Campbell, Cramer Hamer, Allan 
of Ky., Parks, Cushing, 'and Jackson of Ga; ' ' •"• -.-... • .. •; ....

On «l* Terr!torie#—Messrs. Patlrm,:Polls, 
Brown, Fowler; Pickens, Spnigue, Pearceof 
Md., Bordon and Montgomery.

On Revolutionary Pensions—Messrs. Wnrd- 
woll, Lea of To., Lny, Janes, Storer 'Mor 
gan, Klingenimilh, Bond and Fry.

On Invalid Pensions—Me;*rs. Miller of 
Pa.. B«i»te, Evans of Me., Schenck, Tuylor 
nfN. TT, Harrisnn olPa., Doubleday, Hoar, and Howell. ••••••'"••>~ ' . .

• jDn Revolutionary Clnims—Messrs. Mub- 
lenbcrg, Crane, Standeler, Turrill, Kinnard, 
Beaumont, Craig, Chapm and • Underwood. 

On Public Expcndilurot—Messrs. Page,- 
Clarke 'of Pa., McLenc, Mason of Maine, 
Debercy, Leonard, Ilaley, White, and 
Weeks.

On Private Land Claims—Messrs. Carr, 
Qalbraitlt, PaUerson, Chambers of Pa., May, 
Garhutd of Va., Hammond, 'Huntsman, and 
Lnwler.

On Manufactures—Messrs. J. Q. Adams, 
Dehny, Uid^erson, McComas, W«l>sler, 
Gideon Lee, " Judson, Holsey, and Gran 
ger.

On Agriculture—-Messrs. Bockee, Bean, 
Roane, Shinn. Deberry, Bailey, Logan 
Phelps.and Effner.

On Roads and Canals—Messrs. Mercer, 
Mitoi»nlMrcJjer,Lucus. Rey.nulds ofllK.Han-

Oldspn & Hopkins,
HAVE just returned from Baltimore, with 

a large and complete assortment ot 
New Goods m their line lo which they re 
spectfully invite Ihe attention of their friend* 
and Ihe public generally. • Among their as 
sortment may be fouud «voty .variety for com 
fort and con venieaoo, consisting ia parj^as fol 
lows: r - : f -,-,»»• • :*:• . , ''
FRESH GROCERIES, V«:
Loaf & Brown Sugars, Coffee, 

Teas & Chocolate, Fioutff. *] 
Powder, & Shot, &c,.

AI*0,
A complete a»surtment -of QUEENS- 

WARE, GLASS AND CROCKERY- 
WARE, and nil kinds of FRUITS, TOYS, 
AND CONFECTIONARY, together with 
a great variety ot Fancy Articles,all of wjiich 
they will sell on the niosl reaabnabla terms fur 
Cnsh Feathers, <Juill«, Rags, Dried Fruit; 
llnmony Beans, &c, &c.

They respectfully* return their" thaoks for 
past lavours of their friends and.the public 4i)d 
hope by unremilted attention to business t 
merit a continuance, of like same,

Dec. 19 •• 6t

M^scriber begs leave to inform his 
ftmers aw the irablic generally, that 
t receirM an additionalsupply of

A.

TO ALL PERSONS AJKLIC-

A Certain Care for 
Lwcr, BUiious, and .,..
('oiiiplamt^ JairndtdmlTpcntrii 
Debility, Lo wnesp o^Spiritsj tfpd
Diseases incident tot eraales: 

DR.
,

WOOLKOLK wUtres to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

is, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, ai 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still live*, to give them CASH and 
the highlit price* fop their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please g>v« 
him a chance, by addressing him «t Baltimore, 
and where immediate Attention will be paid 
to their Wishes. • >,-

N. B. All papers that have' eooied my for 
nier Advertisement, will copv tha above, and 
discontinue the others.' . oct 9.

:, Ant -
Sytnptoms of Dyspepsia.

The first symptoms of thi» di*ea*a :s a disa-. 
grceiheol of food, producing psin and uneasi 
ness at tbrf region of Ihe stomach; I'ullnesa of 
that organ; belching ot wind, .with u>ut, »il

.
> ofoWn***, which added to hia form- 
retittsrs his assortment general and 

i'aU Qf^hich he U prepHretl to manu- 
"' si notice and on Ihe most 

•The subscriber flatters 
nee in his line of busi- 

his aflBBfebus attenitort to Ihe same, 
able <o>give general sutistoc- 

wltniuajr lee \&bper lo give him a '

W

'Watches,
'Ti Chains and Key», 

,,t Thimble*, ' 
vef Evor •PoUilert Pencils, 
tor*, und R&JSdr Straf*, 
avmg and Totrth Brushes, 
nknivc»,Scis8or»,

^ useful articles, all of 
IK offers afar tmall advance for CASH, 

cbang^Tor old gold and silver. The 
er returns' his many thnnks to his cm 

I and ttte public generally, for the very 
icttultogenient he has received, inwV«Ull 
'<KVi« ntlenlton lo his buainessilo ro- 
K»fe of the public patronage. 

Wblte'v bumble servant,
JAMES BENNY.^

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore County, as runaways, on the Is) 

day of November, 1835, by William Taylor, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, for Baltimore 
county, a mulatto woman, who calls herself 
CHARLOTTE, and her flvo children, vit; 
VViltiam, aged 10 vearsj Nelson ,8 years; Uri 
as, fr years; Perqj|l*»««r»j and Harriet, 3 
year*—and tinceTBRommilment Charlotte 
has be«h delivered o?4 mnlethild—all of which., 
its well nn herself, she says belongs to Chns.- W. 
Warficld, of Anno Arundlo county. Slie is a 
bout 36 years old, and had on when committed 
a yollowplfhfsjy frock,- leghorn Iwnnet, while 
cotton hose and old Ince Ixiots,1 and is •about 5 
feet 6 or 7 inches high. The owner, if any, of 
the above described'negroes, is requea|«rl to 
come forward, prove property, pay chnreos and 
(«ke them' away;- other wise ihey will by du- 
charged is directed by the act of .Assenib. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
of Ball. Gil)- k County 

Nov.84

WANTED.
TWO black women for Ih* next Year,' i ... 

as a, Cook, the other te wash anil iron.' En 
quire at Ihf* office.

Dec.'19 _______

V JVolfcc.
virtue of an order of I lie Orplmri 

Courl ol Talbot County. Ihe°*uh*cril>«C! 
will sell al public vendue (at 'kingstown) tl, 
residence of Capl. Wii^ Roe, iliJcM., Iho I

[FORMS lh*publicl IhatlpiasOpened n 
** l«r tha racuution of • •'; . '" V

o>ds o/e%err Description;
i he willjsjU at private or public sals. ,. 

I'Omp aiid STABLE for STOCK. 
be ienrlotliii for sale. 

iis terms will-be. luotlornto, and every al- 
uiil lu property committed-to- his

PROSPECTUS
roa.A »KVT VOLDMB ofr;TH» "TOONO

|fc,< MBR'ft PAPER," .TO DB

'TBBXAJMmCO^B
- . .A«MJ " • 

YOU N G MEN '-8 P A P E R ,'
Pubiithed under iht auspices of tht £altMori 

Young..., J/«rV* Sociity.
THE publishers of iho "Young Men's P,a- 

urngctl by tbe liberal

Mr.
•appeared and toot bis 'seat.'

On raoiidrfoJ Mr. GRUNDY, the reading
*tjilHhe Journal was dispensed wiih, when 

>Mr. ROBINSON rose and said- 
Mr. President: It i* true, "in the midit of 

life we are in death." Another inscrutable dis 
pensation of'Providence has give us renewed 
««UM of - painf.il *oriw and grief EMAS 
Ksjirr. KAPTE is no more. He, with whom 
many in this Chamber have been here associat 
ed for the last ten years, has lull this for another 
and a better world.. No eulogy is necessary 
to,remind hi* associates of ins many virtues 
and aimable trail* ol character: their rehearsal 
W£U)d but add poignancy to our low. As his 
colleague, I roust be indulged in saving death 
bat taken front me a most highly valued friend
-t-from bi* State and country an able Senator, 
and an honest man—from hi* bereaved wife and 
orphan children, the kindest ot husbands, the 
most iajrtrfwnt of parents. , He (lied at half 
past one o'clock, on Friday night last, of a 
relapaeoT fevtr/wilh' which he had been tf-. 
aicted previous to leaving hotne.

loflerlor .itlopUoa-th*) following melancholy 
reeolutiooK, .,,. '. ; .

Resolved unanimously. That e. commit 
tee be appointed to take order for superin 
tending the funeral of the Honorable ELI AS 
K. KASK, which will take place this day at 
half past twelve o'clock; that'the Senate will 
attend tbe same; and that notice ol the event 
be eivtn to the House ol Reprcsuntatives.

Retolved unanimously, That (he member* of 
the Senate, from a sincere desire of showing 
•fery. mark of respect due Ihe memory of tlie 
Honorable HMAB K'. KANB, deceased, late a 
member thereof, will go. into mouroiug for 
him one month, by the usual mode ol wearing 
crape round (he .left arm.

The CHAIR then Announced the Commit 
tee 61 ArrangewenU a* follows; . 
.Air. Benign, JMr, CUyton, Mr. Hendricks,

~ • —• - . «slit_ ««f ._• ..!.»_'B^r. ..Criltenden, and Mr
The follbWibff me«Wge wa*, received Irom 

titi&tU' Gf ReVw«(n«»tive» by " " 
kHn, tbsjir Glerkt: v -„.)„,••,*

wnco tbe M*djournmi

_JB*sr*. Hiiri7fii|Floi _
O., Harlan^ and 1'Vrliu. .

On accounts—Megir*. Lee of N. J., Dar 
lington, Hall of Mo,!, Johnson of Va., and Tur 
ner ol Md.

On Expenditure*, in the Department of 
Stale—Messrs. A.'H. "Sheppertl, Calhoun 
of Mats., Hunt of H. Y., Morrn, and Sic 
kle*.

On Ilia Expenditure* in the Department' 
of the Treasury—-Messrs. Alien ol VI.; Har 
per, Spangler, Russell, and Barton,

Mesir*. ,W. J.' -GRAVES of Ky., and 
RICE GARLAND of La., appeared, were 
qualified, and took their teal*. •

Mr. HOWARD moved to recowlder tbe 
vote whereby the President'* ; Message, in 
relation lo the Northern Boundary of the State 
bf Ohio, wa* referred 'to t Miect commit tee. . ' : "" : '•'' ' : ' '' '""• 
, On the suggestion of Mr. H., the considera- 
tionol his motion was postponed until to-mor row. " . „ :T','.' " ' ''' 
. Mr. HALEY, of Conn., announced the 
death'ot his colleague, the Hon. ZALMON 
HVILDMAN, late a member of Congress 
from the State of Connecticut; and after some 
remarks in eulogy of the deceased, submit 
ted a resolution that Ihe usual mark of respect 
to |iaid lo the memory of the deceased, by 
tho members of the House wearing crape on 
the left arm for thirty day*; which wa* uuan- 
iur.ously adopted.

A fnetsage was received from Ihe Senate, rfy 
Mr. Lowry, their Secretary/ announcing the 
decease of the lion. KUlAS K. KANE 
Ulo a Senator of the United State* from the 
State of Illinois, and that the funeral will 
take place from the Senate Chamber this 
day at half pait 12 o'clock Whereupon,

Mr. CASEY.of Illinois, submitted a res 
olution, that the Member* ol the House at 
tend the funeral of Mr. KANE; and, as a tes 
timony of respect, to the memory of the deceas 
ed, will go into mourning for one month, by,*• • * - •-'- .«-- t_«?r__i.-V..1.1..I.»....,:_:.,

[, «XVt*uWf

Hogs; Corn fodder, Caps*«hd'5lraw 
and: Plank; Wheat and Rye, tecdctl In itf 
groun'd; Corn in Ihe ear, and ninny articles not 
menlioned.—Sold On a credit ol six months, 
further terms madu on the day ol Sale. •'

Sale to commence al 10 o'clock on We I- 
nesday Ihe 23d inst. ' ' • 

C. SHEPHERD, AdnVr. 
. of Capt. Wm. Re*, Dec'd.

Dec. 12 . Saw U

mjulnr license 
jitinu, 
(G)

Ho lir

TUK
AT B&MTON.

for

or puirVscent eructations; p«in and - 
ness m the pit of the Rton>xcli;pam in Ihe . ,6_ 
tide, extending after to iherigiit shoulder, and 
under (lie sbnulder-bjtasW; the, satiw kind «f 
pain i* very often okpefwnbed in ihefwfi side, 
difficulty'often in lying on. the rigta or* 
side; |>ain also often in the small of I he I 
|iaio and gidJincss of the lie*il; diiaste** i . 
sight; Coaled tongue; dissgfeoable "tuse in .— 
mouth in the niornfnjj alter nriiiiitg; coldnos* 
int'lie hand* und feel;' costivenft* o'r conslipsv 
tion of the bowels. Thcse-aVu Out few of the 
many symptoms attending this mo«t prevalent 
discusc. . " ^ 

Tho above symptoms answer to tbo*e of «f- 
fcctlon of ihti Liver.

This Mediciiie ttcti us q gtenllo purge, by 
which nU foul humors are removed from lb« 
system; at the same time ii-te<tores the lost 
tone ol (lie sionwcli and lowol*,—ttpfhs ob 
structions of the Liver, Spleen' and rancreas- 
a'nd will t>e found singularly efficacious indie- 
eases of the Kidneys. A* n family medicine 
none will be found chea|K>ror in tmnwrr a bet 
ter pur|x»sc, und being computed ealir«ly»of 
vegetable m ittcr'il is purfectly innogenl, wfikh 
n'udera it Wiore viiluuVile. ^ ^- " • •>

As a corluin remedy or'cure for'Ihe (HxJve 
diseases Ihis medicine «iamlf in'cori)|>urabh^fe<tT 
.yond any .olhur now'in use. And a* n6tht|i< 
more could b« roquisito-tb conviiiw thfxmjpt 
scepticnlof its utility,-than the nuniberle**ie*- 
tiiiiohiiiU whicli'have-been'gif en in* ilf-fuv'ui, 
therefore, thoso testimonials will spettk for', it 
luoro than all encninhinis which could be pro. 
nountvd. Wheruvcr it has been used, it ha* 
Vivuriably been iitlciideVI with complete *UC- 
cess, mid dial too, in hundreds of c*i3e», where 
apparently all hopes of cure hMvebccn.<teS|Niir- 
ed ot. Il was li'y this nn|ioruuit discovery ifaat 
tl e jiroprie'tbr of the above Medicine, WHS in a 
lew months, restored to perfect health,-afler 
yeiirs of Ihu most dislrejsin^ suffering, and 'af-
Ivf l.l\'tltf ul»l...fl«.ln*l I." "I-- -- —— •'——— : - *- 1

filw of ftiis Acadiimfr n
iven, that the Trustee* 
»v'e appointed James

On (he-*nma .day will be ioffered for snip 
KINGSTOWN, containing about 100acres,; 
on a liberal credit in five annual instalments,' 
with bond with approved security: further, 
particular* made known on the day ot snlahy, 

ENNALS AlARTIN,,
Dec. 12. ; 8aw U

ef Uiis

» RebresenlatiVe' of the State of Connecticut, 
died at 4tf* lodging* in this otiy.andilnjecUmony 

Tof re*pejt|»rbie memory, both Hou^ofCon- 
grM* liiemhled in tbe Hall of the House of 
&*>MenDiti7et1fcfl Saturday last, aridallend- 
edfce futteralof the deoeajed, under the*uuer- 
inundence vof the Comm|Uee ,pf ,Arraoge-: 
menu, designated bj Ihe Speaker, lo *V«; ,

Mr.Haley,ofOonn.iAIr. l,incoln,ofMap*.; 
Mr; Smith,Of Maine; Miv Beaumont, ot 
Pann.rMr. William*, of N. C.;Mr. Griffin, 
a 8?*; Mr. U.rdJn.ol Ky»

Resolved unanimously, That, a* • further 
testimony of respect for the memory of the

J;'the members of thteHouM will wear 
crape on tbeJeft arm for thirty days. ^ 
, Ordewd^That tlte Cleric communicate these 
proceeding* to flie Senate.' : '.
^e rae*^^V»Wt'been read, 

" f Mr:-TOM*.I«»O9,*ub»«Med, tbe follow 
ing r**o|ulion, wi^cbtwucon*jdend andadopt-

._-lVea,Wn«r.l»ou»ly, That the member* 
ol tW Senate, »*a further te«timony of rwjiect 
for Mwtn+morx of tbe Hon. ZALMON WILD- 
KA^ lalea member o,GAhe House of Repre- 
•entatives, from tbe SWWof Cohoecticut, will 
to into raounim*; by wearing crape round the 
left arm for Ibirtf day*. . .

Mr. ROBIN3QN then submitted tbe fol 
ulion, which wai* adopted:

wearing crape on the leff'arro; "which havioj 
Wen unanimously adopted by tne House,

On motion of Mr. REYNOLDS, bf Illj. 
nois, the House adjourned for I be purpose of 
iltending the funeral.— '

Select CommiUee appointed on the Rule* of 
the House of Representatives—Messrs; Mann 
ot N. Y., J. ,Q, Adams, Thorn**, William* 
N. C , Carobreleng. Everelt, Park*, Parker, 
and Chamb'er* of Pennsylvania.

Select Committee appointed on the mbject 
of the Northern Boundir* ol the Stale ,oi 
Ohio—Messrs. John Q. Adam*, Htrdin, Pat-> 
Ion, Pierce-of N. H., Haynes, Dickenon, 
McKay, Qrayson aud Jud*on

THE Trustees of New-ark College are gnt 
ified in being able ^o announce to the |>ub- 

lic that the dulies of the Institution were resu 
med at tbe colletriale year with Ihe mosl flultoj-- 
mg prosiiects. The Rev. Dr. Richard S. JUa- 
sonofNew York, the Presideut elect, a gen 
tleman of high (landing for his intellectual 
qualification* awl literary attainments, has 
accepted the office, and enlffed upon its 
dutie* Tbe Rev. T. H. Simpton, of Mar- 
rielia, Peennsylvania, who was elected Pro 
fessor of Language* and who is an experien 
ced teacher and eminently qualified tor the sta 
tion, h«* also accepted and entered upon the 
dulie* of hi* office. And Mr. R. W, 7V/*on ol 
New York, who ba* been highly recommend 
ed al a gentleman of eminent standing in hi* 
profession, has been lately unanimously elec 
ted Professor of Mathematics in .tbe collegiate 
department, and accepted of the office. Mr. 

Z. Gravei who baa been adjunct Profe**er 
of Mathematics and principal of the Acsdemi 
cat department, since the organisation of Ilia 
Institution still continue* in (hat connexion, and 
i* 4u*rMdly esteemed both a* a Profeuor and 
a* a gentleman

ir»F __ • ...

...... ,- _ ..-...,, ,
K«H. fn nil cce'ed John Neely, E«q. as 

|iriiu-i'|uil tcai her in the classical department of 
the tuiuinnry, uml Iha'l tho school will be o/isil- 
e\Voii 'Miiinliiy next, for the reception of pupils. 
_Mr.' Shanlcy is highly recommended as an ac- 

il i»lied teacher, by respectable gentlemen 
have been lii» pupils and instructed by 
'He has great experience a* a teacher, 

uUi, having (aught many yean in the 
or Baltimore, and- in Cambridge at the 
of itie Aca'^amy there, with tepntalioYi 
Truslces 'flatter themselves, that Mr. 

will give full satisfaction to (hose, 
proper to place pupils under bis

I.. BULLITT, 
Slenw '

I patroniigo ex-
wnrd'a the'm during the fjr»t joiir, 

have determined lo enlarge and grftaUy im 
prove Ihcir |m|ier on tho comnwnccmenl ol thei 
second volume, so as to renttur it every way1' 
crcililubl» to iho cjty, and worlhy.pl inucli 
rufire ejctensive circulation.

Its esjlablishment wa^ coniideroil.'cvon by 
it* boil friegil^, aft but a d,oubtfuj experiment; 
and, though all approval of Jhe >wi*jL*A4»d Inal 
wa*l*lwn,butfew thouglil il 
tbo first few. nronlhs, or el*» ihnt it injuld 

I dwindle ,into-a iivblicalion less dignified ip 
I character, and umlgned merely fora money 
I matting tcheme,—from Ihis cau«e nicny stood 

aloof, unwilling to encourage what it was be 
lieved would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from Us original profession*; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the "Young Men's P«|>er" is now in the way 
of permanent establishment. . - 

' The publisher* have been induced to adopt 
! the new title of

,ter hoing abandoned l>y Ilio pmJession to' d.e 
\v itlioilLany hol|»'of relief. Since which, b'un- 
drud.o, hay.ihoiigaiids, have in a Jike manner 
been festered from bedf of licknen to : perfect.toith. •"' A'-'""*'''' r« •'••••• ' ••:'

STAGE.

BETWEEN pENTREVIJLLE & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leave* Easton for 

Centreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Ffiday afternoon, *t 3 o'clock, and arrives al 
Cetttrevillo about half pa»l 5. Returning, 
tea,vet Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar- 
rtvM at fiaston about half past 12 M. 
Ear* from Enstoa to Centreville,

in consnleration of its being les* vague in sig 
nification than the old one. Every person has 
a peculiar idea bf hi* own, a*, lo what « 
"Young1 Men's Paper" should be, and Ihe 
publishers have experienced enough of Ihe lit 
tle perplexities incident to tlie peculiarities of the 
nanie.lo determine them lofix upon one less lia 
ble lo so many objections.- The publication .is 

and only-as such do they withpurely literary, 
it lo be judged.

. 
All-Bn

Easton to Wye- Mill*, 
Wye Mill* toCentreville, 

at tbe risk of the owner*.

81.50
1,00

WAtJ COMMITTED to the Jail of.Bai- 
limoreCity and County on Ihe 14th 

Tlva requisite number of Tutor* have also) November, 1835, by James L. Maguire,
ten appointed—*o that there is now MD effi-1E*q.'Va justice of the Peace for the City --t r >. • -.. ... .. .^ • v^j- *.%...•< ^ t_ _ t . ,, .. it

Iw SBMATK—Tuenday Dec. 16— Little was 
ilonewilh tbe exception of balloting (or Chair-' 
men of Ihe several standing committees.

I» TH« HOB SB.— A memorial'was present, 
ed praying for the abolishment ol slavery in 
the dlitrict of Coluinbia. • •• • < ••••;•

Wewtoy 17M. •
Mr. RoDEBicK. DOBSKY, of Maryland, 

havingon. tbe Mventh ballot, received a ma 
jority of all the vote* given, war.declared du 
ly elected Sergeant-at-armi.

been a ,
cient Faculty. And the testimonials in favor; 
of these (tejilleroeo who have accepted and en 
tered upon the dutie* of their office,, are such 
a* entitle Idem lo Iha entire confidence, of tbe 
Board. A Steward,of high reputation, bat 
also been appointed .who has entered upon tlie 
dutie* of bit station and give* entire salisfac- 
tion. ; The .Trustee* are delermined to do all; 
in their power to place the college on the most 
respectable fooling.

Tbe vigorous mea*or«*r which they have al 
ready adopted, the unammily and hairaony,, 
which now .prevail in the Bo^rd, a/nl the selec-' 
tionof President and Pnfemxc* tl apwean-; 
iiounced; it i* confidently hoji*d,Will *oon cause 
the Institution to attain a high ̂ landing ai well' 
a* merit, and receive a liberal patronage from 
an enlightened community.

ByWe - 
THOMAS Cf,ATTO>, 

President of the Boanl ol Trustee*!'
A(iuH*JwC. GBAY,Sec*iy. • n v;
go-The editor* of Ihe Baltimore Republi 

can, Washington Globe, Easton Whig& Ad-

IQth.
Little business of importance nas transac 

ted in either House to day.

i»al«more.aJiegro boy who calls himself 
_ MBS GREEN, and says he i* freehand 
wail born in Queen Ann'* County, Md: and ' ~ ' Jwr»i*«db; 

ve* lev
iy lib mother. Debby 
Philadelphta.Hewa

CONTENTS.— The "ATHENAEUM'
will contain Original Tale*, Essays and Poet 
ry.— Intelligence on Scientific Subjects— No 
tice* of Paisiirg Events— Criticisms on A- 
meriean Works—Noticrs of New Publi 
cations —— Choice Selections from ' New 
Work* — Sketches of American and European 
Scenery, and' Character— Extracts from Bri 
tish' and American Magazines — Essays on 
Political and Moral Philosophy— Biographical 
Notices of Distinguished Individuals at home
atid abroad — beside* a reat variety of 

a the whole range

. . reen, who 
He i* about40 year*,

Of in. 6 (e^t 4| incb'e* high, ha* a *car on hi* 
left foot am. aevfral on his left knee; clothing, 
a bfue round about, grey casainet pantaloon*, 
drab cloth rest, cblloo«hirl, fine ihoei, and 
ofdslrawhat.

T)i« owner (if any) of the above described 
is requested to come forward, prova 
[y, pAy charges and take him away, 

:&i*6 be Will be discharged according lo

». W. HUDSON, Warden, 
•Bait. .City and County Jail. 

Dec. 1. 8w

mailer upon every subject 
fo literature.

The publisher* will still adhere to their ori 
ginal intention of making the "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper a* . »hall be worthy of 
admission into any. circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every Ibing from it* column* calcu 
lated to injure (he moral churacler, or foster a 
Vitiated ta*le,j>or in doing thii will . tl(ry ren 
tier (he publication tume or ' tpiritlesi, and as a 
guarantee. will simply refer, to the coat en u of 
the firit volume. . . v '

The secopd volume will commence 
the middle of November. . .

Tbe "ATHENAEUJV1" will be printed on 
a fine quarto superoyal (beef, and will make a 
haodiome volume of 416 page*; 'for which a 
neaUitle page and copiou* index will be fur-''

DR. LooKwlVP-Srr I nave made- 4*e of 
your valuable Medicine for th*)'l>yipep*iaand 
Liver Cmnitlniii)*, Loth of \rhlch diseases I have 
luhor^,«ndcr for about Ihrefc'years — I bar* 
tried n great many medicines, but all lo^no ef- 
fott.^r •»•« iiMiiCtd to 0Va yours a Iris* aM 
much tbmy nslnoiRlimenl & that of my fr^ndi, 
i was in a short spate of time completely re 
lieved of my disease. ' My symptoms, when I 
first coiunienccd using your medicine, were, a 
follows: — Alter eating my food I fell great dis 
tress nJ-lhe pit of my stomach, wirh heart buru- 
noumess and vomiting of food, great tenderness) 
at the pit bf the stomach, accompanied with an 
acute pain in tho right side, extending tb the 
top of the shoulder, connected with this.'pain, 
was a promment enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced bv my physician "an ' elargernent 
of the liver.'' My appetite was variable, 
sometimes very good, al others a complete II>M
— bowel* obstinately costive. My head very 
much affected with giddim'ss and pain; my 
eye-*ieht wa* also affcct«l with dimnecs; I 
was al*p much •matiuled in r?e*h, and suflered 
extremely N from tiUVous feeling*: sometime* 
I irnlgitied lint a few hour* would clow my 
exigence; I was djsjXMed to feel cunsHnlly 
cold (especially my feet and hands,^ 'in Ihe 
warmest days in summer 'Thu's- l-suffered 
jantil lift* wasT lo me almost a bufthtti: when, 
hearing of your medicine I was prevailed up 
on to mufce use of il; and contrary towynx- 
(leclatipn and 'the e.\|>ectalion of nty fruwids, I 
was in a few months restored to perfect lieallb, 
which I still continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desiruiis of knowing the particulars of my case, 
by wiling upon me, in the Buxaar, Harrison 
street, I will give the details both a* lo dlieas* 
and cure. ' Your*, with respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
: The- following a* to the standing of the a- 

hove named gentleman, is from hi* Honer 
Je*«e Hunt, laic May or of Baltimore:
- "I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair, is) 
personally known to m«a* n gentleman ol" first 
respectability and standing in the cily e£ Bal 
timore. JESSEffUNT,

J/ayor -ftht City o/ JJatttsjor*- 
Easlon Non S •-

AGENCY FOR EASTWHt;
At the " Wmo" Office, wb«»» a.-i

alway Ijrfe

.... 
TDRMB r-2.60 per annum, payable trial!'

OWfcg
Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 

more and Sharp streets.
CC»- Papers with which ' we exchange will 

please copy the above.
Nov. 7. 1835.

npb« *ubvriJjer, grateful for past 
* geCejbu* public, bcjjs Ica»e to

.,"".'• TAKE NOTICR
i*pHfe'SubscTil>er having. *old out his stock rrl '*f'Hi».Tai(>JAMMa H. McNdAL, ami in- 
tendlns<'to leave Easloa in a very, short time, 
reitroeirts' all those >v)io are indebted to him, to

vocale, Cambridge Chrouicle.and New Ca*tl» cotM1bi>ward and *elHe tbe same on or before
Gazette, are requeued to Injert the above 
months, three time* a week *«m1*weekly 
weekly, and send their bill* to thi* office. 

Dec, 1, 1836— (am)

thiigdif'the year, or their account* will he 
*tc«din tho hand* of an officer for collection

THOMAS HARPER. 
Dec.8 8w fit

TAKEN Ur ADRIFT in Ihe Chm> 
|»enkeBay, near the moulh of.tlie Pu- 

tupsco River on Friday tfld twci»ty-»e~Vfiitli of 
November 1885, a SCOW ol the .following 
dimensions; length, (wfinly-seven A;et; width, 
eighty-six inches; slender buih, und of white 
pine materials, and aupposed to bo a wood 
scow. ' -...• •./.' . \ •.- .; 

Tlw wind was Southeast when taken up; the 
owner of the acove described scow con have her 
by coming forward, proving properly, paying 
charges, ano* take her awiiy.

JAMES W. L. 
Bar SMe, Talbot Couoly, Md. 

Dec, 12 8t

hrer* of « 
infonb h«

tHiblic senerally, thuttbealiov* 
named new tfnd substantially" boilt Schooner 
has conimence<l lirr regular trip* l'«tws)0t;E«»- 
toh point «nd Bivltim'Mv, .leaving JSattion uolnt 
on Ninduy inofningat 9 o'clock, ami returning '

attention. ^ Tn» publipV

»U|U*t

on Ninuy inofnnga ococ, am rturning 
will leave Baltimore on 'the tblbwing Wed 
nesday, nt 0 rfctotk, and cnnlMiw. |o run on 
-the -above, named day*, during, '"' 
Pnssape tmedullar— «n<\ twenty A 
each mw>. All fn 
Kdmondwh will ho 
Grunnry ai liaston ooinl, olf 
ull iimo*. Allonti-rslfft ft! Ahq 
T. H. Dawsoi) und Son.orxviHi . 
who will attend to^all Iwsinesx j»»rl«iDii.p to 
the Packet concern, will raeti v.jiu prompt



SIXTH YEAR OF TUB

A. XONTBXiT
LITERATURE, FJSatOA'8 JXD

PORTRAITS.
i LADY'S BOOK vfas the first publi- 

calioifln Ibis country to introduce and perfect
• Urte «»r COLORED PLATES OF THE 

•*t FASHIONS; and the universal jiopularity 
which the book obtained, with tho aid of these 
beautiful and costly cmlvllisbinenls, although 
they appeared every quarter only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled.—The publisher 
emboldened by his long experience, nnd the 
success which Ins crowned his formerefforts lo
•ignalise his work, intends, with iho cuming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month, 
in the course of thevear,.SIX"SI> Lr;NDID 

"•PLATES OF THE FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The

PRGSPECTcS
OP Til*

ESSION-VL 'CLOSE.
The toccewoftJio exp«.nn>c"l we have ni'ide 

to furnH% a scccilfct history-.of the proceedings 
•if Co:i(cress, Iromduy to day, with skotchos ol 
.he Debate*, induces the undersigned lo per- 
spvnrc In their plan to extend und perfect it. 
They have rwolred I lint .Ihe Congressional 
Gk»!»e shall not only embody Iho parliamenta
ry B'ln.^ls ol tho country, but shall also furnish 
an Aj-'ivndix, which will contain the finished 
«(«*« IKS of llie prominent speakers, on the niu*l 
imjmrtar.i subjects, wrilen .Mil by the members 
lhcmsclv;s, from tho notes and printed sketch 
es of I he Rej>orlers.

The Congressional Globe, with nn Index, 
will be published weekly, upon double royal 
ittpcr, in octavo form, as. heretofore, at.one 
dollar for the session. ' ft may bo subscribed 
lorsepar

Will be copied Iwm ORIGINAL designs, pre- 
partd expressly for that purpose; therby t'ur- 
nilhing the patrons'of (he work with correct
•od conttanl information of the latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dreifeW, as thay 
come out. This arrangement will add con-
•iderably lo ihe publislirr's present heavy out-

C3 Will
;[mr4lL-ly. The uppendix otfinished speech- 
ill, n'.so, l>e pubbshvd tor one dollar.

It is probable that the next session of Con 
gress will continue nearly seven months; if so, 
the work will contain between four nnd five 
hundred pages, anil will bo the cheapest publi 
cation perhaps in the world.

The next session of Congress will probably

Silt, and rCItS. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING
FOR YOUNG LATHI

ConxcR or WARATOGA ASP 
STREKTS, KAUTIMOIU:, witt BB'KH-

OK THE FIRST BAY OP
KliXT.

MRS

lay*; and while it will malorially nilvanlc the be tho most eventful one which has occured 
value and beauty of hi* work, ho Irusts wilh for many years, and will certainly Iw replete
Confidence to tho liberality of a discerning pub- • - J .."»«...lie for future remuneration, corresponding wilh 
his exertions and uorelaxing efforts to keep ^_. •.;., .L-_...:.! ———... of the improve-with tho rapid progress 
roents 0^ Iho ngo. The (bltovfollowing is the order
which will I* adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's _Boo!t for 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

STJP3P.3 317G?.£.VUTG3.
OF TUB 

yyf^tjp A TT.TTSrfl. F.4XS"EXEQX¥S
ELEGANTLV COLORED. 

With.the June and December numbers will 
be Turn shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and u general Table of 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,'
FINE STEEL ENGRA 

VINGS.
Jlluttraling a variety of Interesting Sub 

jects.
Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 

•' Plate from 4l>o PORTRAIT GALLE- 
KY, containing UMJ Likenuseesof two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
uUier and various Engravings wili be regular 
ly added—wilh two Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

~ The publisher lias at present' in the hamtrof 
a* excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeniigj of all Ihu present reign 
ingtftVeeni of Europe, which wdl be1 given »» 
an extra in tlie January No.

To meet these expensive engagements.^ is 
absolutely necessary that remittances slioula be 
promptly made. At the end of the last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of ns appearing 
from the books that each owed two ycjr*' sub 
scription. Many have since paid,' and some 
bad previously settled wilhagenis. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher ha* 
(o encounter, which should, as far as-the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by bis rendering nn 
account of all lira sums that be has received, ul 
least one every six monlhsjfSuhgcribcrs become 
annoyed when their names are erased lor delin 
quency, &. when they settle,!hey will not again 
renew their subscription. Tins, consequently* 
it a serious loss lo the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions are respectfully* tendered 
for the consideration of pct*oiu w Uu are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two years, 01 
tbat\ill ewe two in December ur-Juue next 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit llie exact sum; this is not neves-

interest AS Us cource will Myo peat m- 
fluence m frxms tho destiny oflhe Republic 
for year* to come. Imincdialv'y precceding, 
as it does, the next Presidential election, anil 
containing tho leailing minris of all the con 
tending imriics in the country, deep nnd abi 
ding interests will 'attend Ihe debates..' Tho 
whole drama will be faithfully exhibited in' Ihe 
Congressional Globe an:! Ihe Appendix.

We have already provided for our reporting 
corps, eminent ability nnd skill in one. branch 
of Congress, and ive expect to obtain an ade 
quate reinforcement ol capable fiersons in the 
othe-, py the time it meets, to fulfil our own 
wishes unil (he expectations of Iho Members.

& KfKiL ill bhve provided^ theii 
icliool iviUi «very npjiuraiifs nece|iary to 

illustrate their instruction; Tbcir Phitbsoplii- 
t>.tl Apparatus is equal toany that can be fvuiiv in private Semihariei in tfiis --—'-• -•-' 
Iheir Chemical is sutficiently ex 
lustrate any subject treated u|ion 
books uf the school. Their Cabii 
crals though (mull yet contains 
700 specimens; their Seminary i* 
ed with an ARMILLARY SPHERK CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and~a II.. HP: 
the instruments 4hey possess are the beat they 
could prdfcure in tins country, or ip Eng 
land. <

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected wilb I bo xiudic* pursued in 
the school, I* which tho young ladies have 
acccsj.
.In all the departments, t!nrrno?t competent 

teachers are engaged, whose instructions arc
riven under thu immediate eye ol the princi-
Ml*.- : ; 

Tho course of instruction is carried mi in 
'regular syslcm of Acud«mio slu<li<*, enibra-
ing ail UK scientific ami orimtueiil.il

•'

rt w ill be spared to 
will be continued 

ermanenl, aulhvntic,

No p» ins or cost on
accomplish it. As t
regularly, and l>e mat!
and therefore highly useful, all who Inke nn in
lertsl in ihe |>olilicul affairs of I he county will
do w-cll lo begin their,subscription wi.h ihe
next session .-'-,".

TERMS.
ping-. Globe.—Icopy during the Session,? 1 00 
. D". do. 11 copies during Ihe Session,810 00 
ATPEXDIX.—Same priw-. '.

Payment may be made .by rhnil, postage 
paid, at our risk. The notes of any s;>ccic- 
paying Bank will be received.

Q&-ATo attention wit I be pool lo any order, 
unless the mmity accompany it, or unless sonic 
resjionsihle person, known to us to bo so, shall 
agree to pay it before the Session expires. 

"'.'• " BLAIRfc RIVES.
WASHTHOTOS CITY, Oclober 14, 1836.

American Magazine 
OF USEFUL

AM>

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
' -• VOL. II. .p.'

Published by the Boston Bcwick Company—
No. 47, Court Street, j*..^Jrff '

The-Publishers are encourageulfiy the flat 
tering rpccptipn and extensive circulation o

prosecul 
und with 

made

Parents nnd Guardians w,boViidi mo#'par 
itular information cart Obtain" * prospecYus o 
lie Seminary by sending pott pafq, |b UK 
rincipals. .„ ' .:
aug. 22, 1535. " 8r.

TH12 OZl'lZEIFS* r

RET.UKAT*.
subscriber begs leave to in 

friends and the public generally 
Ims taken and lilted upthcnlwve named 
formerly occupied by Henry C lid, in th 
plcasunt, fashionable, nnd con I ml putt 
town of Easton, where be Will at all ti

HIOSPECTUS OF A NEW
PUBLICATION TO 15E

CALLED
HE CATKCLiC FtSIUODICAL UBHA- 

UY.
i..' • 'i

1'hicJt is designed lo bt a reprint of all 'the 
best Catholic Works in Ihe JZnglish JMI\- 
giiage, m the weekly numbers, at 8 cents 
eocA. "_. • '

nnd scurcily 
must Ion:

of tho best 
have been a

GENTLEMAN'S 1 afroni of thoTUI.-J the Drama, 6porlir,,,, 
bo-i-ashioirs, &c. It ii wojtliy ofj|«iico il,n t 

in tho rrthrsof oncLJear, will be fi.r
. »..„„. /•-_.-- r_. . i.f. . . . **

proper to give him a call.
ilis table will be supplied with thq 

which the market wil^.ufford^^nd h! 
nished wilh the choicest liquofs. 
ledge of tho business togellier with 
sivd acquaintance induce himtobclier 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obcdiervt.fiervnnt, 
' GALE'1) IJ

N. B. Private parlies can at all ti 
commodaled wilh privale apnrlmen 
lentive servants; and he intends lo " 
times while in their season, Oysters, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. "

may 2 * . tf

assiduity 
the nrortijses

Ihe Magazine for tlie year pa>l, to 
the work with rcuewejl 
a constant.desire to fulfil .... 
in the outset of the \vprk. AVe mlcnil "lo 
stick to our lex);" and to serve tliwo ivlio- 
Imvu sr> lif)erally" cheered unT vvflti their kind 
patronage, wilh .what is useful und pleitsant. 
vllle et dulce slmll still be '(jur object and 
aim. AVc do not prcsuine to instruct Ihe vet 
eran and erudith scholar, who hns «pent thir 
ty or forty years in his study;—nor to lay open

•ary, if they continue their subscription. It those bidden mysteries ol nature which have 
is only when a person stops the work, t§al a. escaped the k«n of the most inquisitive. Nor
liquidation of Ui« whule amount due becomes
necessary. 

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under
this head will lx> published every month, like 
nesses of distinguislied Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking icsumblunces of 
Bulwer, Brougham, tiogg, Cunnmgham, &c. 
&c. have been given. The lollopingure now 
ready for press, and will be published two in 
each number until the whole is. completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rudgcrs, 
IVIsraeli, Ncele, Mad.de Stuel, Jane Porter 
Campbell, Roscoe, Soulhoy, &c.

Fac similes of the writing of Washington 
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Aduuii>) Uyroi 
Scott, and oilier distinguished perwiiiK, have 
alrandy appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fayetle, &c. &c. are in preparation, 

i The publication of views of beuulilul sccner 
and remarkable public edifices, will be coo 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of I he work contains forty 
eight large octavo pages, printed on line white 

ir, UM> whole neatly stitched in covers.
Toe postage for each number is Scents for any 
distance under 100 miles—S cents, over.

To conv ince persons w ishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady's Book, that it is equal trf point of 
embellishments, the interest of its contents,

o we expect to approach so near lo Ihe moon 
or other planets, ns. to tell, what are the trees, 
he birds, and animals which may-there grow 

or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats to those who are more visionary, 
or more daring than we ore. Uut woTinpe 
aud intend to keep up the character and spirit 
othe Magazine,in presenting solid and use- 
ul articles, which may bo inslruclivu to a 
portion of our renders, nnd not considered whol 
ly unjsnporlanl lo literary men. We consid 
er the whole United Stales as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask tike favour

THE dearth 
Catholic works „...„. .,-,., .,..,„ ..v-.. „ 

wirce.of jrejrcl to' every intelligent und ol>- 
ervinc Catholic in America. So limited has 
iccn uio suit*, nnd so great Iho expense of 
rinling thcro h6oks, tliat but lew individuals 

n the country hnve been .sufficiently cnlerpri 
ing lo undertake their publication; nnd their 
mhiicalion; and their price, in consequence, 
us been more than porlionably bi^h. ' In 

pact, so dear'have Catholic buolts in general 
been, 11ml it has been entirely impossible for 
:lfe \aoter "members of Iho Catholic cotn- 
nnnity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
mil for whom the Books havo in ^encml bten 
compiled, to oblain cop'cs, even of those works 
which nro nearly essential (o the practice of 
their religion.

The subscriber bus long since observed this 
fact wilh the utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, that up to this time, he has at least done 
something lo reduce »ho prices of the rnqst ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our .religii.ua books 
are still, however, extremely dear, and the 
Subscriber, depending on Iho support of a lib 
eral and enlightened Catholic community, bus 
letormincd to issue a Periodical ^publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all the best 
Catholic works within tho reach ol (bo poorest 
"ndividmtl; and from the neatness and elegance 
of iis execution will bo found worthy ot a 
plnco in the libraries of-tho rich. Such a pro- 
(Kis'tion as that which tho. subscriber proposes 
lo issue, has long bucn culled for by the exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; nnd the 
rapidly increasing number of the mcmlieisof 
our Holy Church soems fully lo juslily him in 
(he exp'.'clntion Ihiil it will meet wilh sufficient 
encouragement to enable him lo conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding (ho 
expense nnd risk attending it, nnd confiding 
entirely in Iho liberality and gonerosily of his 
fellow Catholics of (he UniUul Slates and the 
Camillas bus resolved (o put it lo press forth 
with; und ho therefore throws himself on bis 
Catholic brethren, and calls on them for iheir

;.-. . OR TUB ..
Sporting and Dramatic Companion, 

A V^EEKLY REPOSITORY OF "
faiterature, Spnrling,' the Turf, 
s, Grazing, s/jricuUure, and . 

Carious stilijjcts of Interest and 
slmusemcut:

INTERSPEKSEp \Vini A
MULTITUDE OF .- *

Appropriate Engravings,

Portraits of C elubrntcd \V inning
' SKDm@IS.93i

Philosophical and tfatural Fneuomcua.

JTJ
-«•

popular journal, although 
months have' passed since i(

but

nicnced, bus already obtained an extensive and 
profitable subscription list, which is daily in 
creasing, aud nnVirds ample iHtenunigcmc'ni-to 
Ihe publishers lo persevere in theirVtbrls to 
the render it useful, nitiusing, and instruc 
tive

03-On Ihn comtnencemnnl of the htmmnfh- 
ingyear, the VADE MECUM will under 
go several Important improvements—msHwd 
of lour pages, it will be increased io.Eir.HT 
of nearly the present nr/.o, ami consequently, 
will contain-almost double .'tho quantity o: 
reading matter which is now given-^Mahiiv

^,..,w..^ ...„....„., ......
found ready (o iviiit on all those whomttVUiJuk 8up(K>rl and patroiiagc.- ~ ... ...

itoneol Ilw largest nnd. nealcM rjuarlo'* ever 
|H»blishcd in tho United Stairs. It will bo 
printed on imw lypo, nn-l frue while {inner, nm 
the embullishinents will bo considerably mul 
tiplied, nnd of n' superior order. Persons da 
sirous of procuring tho work at the beginning 
of the no\y volume, will pjrnse g«ri;l Ihi-iror 
ders at onco—as. they «iay .fail to b? m)|)jiiic(l 
ns but few topics will I e""published more limn 
are actually yiihiirril.'cd (or ut the time.

QCJ-The subjects ivbicb arc p.ArliciilarVcni 
braced in (JIM wi?rk will I .e lucre dislmcllj 
understood from the following .brief unalysi 
of them: • ".'•.;."' 

^Tho Drama .forms a m:»lcYi;\rpor(ion of th 
Gentleman's Vade iSlecuin—c*uiy week, an 
entire Play or Fart'e is given. They Jtre se

To the, Printers of the 
F.

•• > *.'-
\Voon LETTER CyrrEii &
fS$io. 2l-Franklin~ Place, Philade,
«'ESPfECTFULl>Y -announ 
-••' Prinlurs of Iho Unjtccl Slaloc. 
cprpmen^cd'tbo manu(^cji)re.pf

WOOD LETTBttS. r ;,
: Wood Letters of every discriplion frrirti 'foui- 
thirty-lour line's Pka, or upwards, 'mad» to 

on thu sliuriest nutice.
RN AM ENTAI»:.LKTTK R

Ornamental Letters pfr-eptircly nc 
splendid patterns, for heids ol" News-p-jji 
Title Lines, &.c Iruiu two liuus Gie.il rn 

toany size larger.
His type 'will bo mnde of materials of thu 

best assortment, well seasoned anil pi-epiirwl by 
machinery, invcnte<l lor Iho purpose, w 
sures lh«rnoft cxacl adjustment.

In Ibis undertaking he is principally encour 
aged by the hope that it wilt meet with the 
cordial approbation of ihn clergy in .general, 
and that ho will U£ aided by the powerful as- 
sinlupce of thai Irarnod and devoted body of 
men The undertaking is ono which is emi 
nently calculated to disseminate I ho principles 
of our holy religion widely throughout the 
community, und to assist Iho clergy iiythe dis 
charge of their parochial duties by n'ffording-, 
at an uncommonly low nito.iit all Ihe -necessa 
ry knowledge and. instruction. The subscri 
ber, l!>erc(otg,earnestly mjuests thai'lhc..Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exerf'tbeir 
powerful influence, in order to increase the 
popularly of the work nnd lo obtain a s.JJi- 
cienl number of subscribers to enable him to' 
carry it on with success. By Ihusn means 
I hoy \ri!l augment the npiriluijl comforts of 
their charges, and contribute, in a grml mea 
sure, to dispel Iho prejudices by which t ur 
brethren of the other denominations orp un- 
forluniv^cly blindcil.

TERMS. ..:,...«.-.

-..,.._ . .• «*<*^. I.T t»»v;(i. f. m; Y Hi V JHJ"

letted with a single* eye lo their merits alone: 
il preference', however," will'lie extended in all 
cases lo native product ions when they can be 
obtained. 'Jndej>ciidenl criiiciims, caro,ully 
excluding allinvidious coiiiimrisiins, nhilretom- 
mended-by their brevity, ^ro occosionallv in 
serted; us alsri, Dioj;ra|'ili!Ciil Sketches, Au'nc- 
•dutes, and- Boh Ahits.of prouiincnl Conicdi- 
nnsof tho present, nnd p.rsl 'ngcs, of uhich n 
rare"(ifHl ine.xhiiiisjihle compilation is iu store. 
Tho publisher, by'Ylio lih'crulity nt' Ihe irmna- 
gers of the two Philadelphia Thciilrcs, «ml 
several other 'T5*nth-meK connetted wilh the 
slagB, has obtained i» very cxc«ll«:it nmli.nu- 
IHITOUS selection of Plays and Farces for the 
V'iideMeiuiii; many of "iliein have never, np- 
pcured in p'rit;t. . L . ; ..•/'••

TUB TURF.
A failbrul record is kept «Toll Iho Running 

and trolling Matches in this''country and Eu-

ing ol ion dollar^ m tb^.purcliaiw or n well. 
Hired Dramac-tic Library—-to be had'/oran 

unprecudcnled small sum !) without lnkin.r jn ^ 
o .consideration (tie inulfiplicd liiripjy »v"lii'h 
9 stint along wilii'il, lre,e,of nddilionalchBrirc 

TRie Gfntlcmaii's Ptste Memm or tht Sf^-i 
fig and Dramatic Gjmpaniun, i« publijllci\ 
very Saturday, on fine extra' imperial quarto 

wiper, <,f a Superior quality each number 
orming eight pages of Urn largest class, m §3 
>er annum. Orders from ub'road, |«5iao-0 
•aid, will ibe promptly attended lo, anil ifm 
wper Ciirefully packed, In prevent il from 
uhbing by nuiil As ihe miiiilx>r of agenis 
vill^fce limited to principle cities, or such o- 
h-jf places wjiere a -considerable subsetipiion' 
nay be obtained, wo request those who.pro- 
Kise to palroni/.o Iho work, lo 'transmit by 
n,lil.at once to llie publisher. Small notes of 

solvent banks of Iho different Stales, taken at 
>ar;.". By enclosing a five Dullur A'o/e, two 

copies of Iho paper will bo forwarded (o any 
direction-' ordered, for otfo year. Siterimen 

be sent to -any purl of the. Uni 
on, I y addressing the puj^jsher, postogo paid.

THE MODERN

Acting Drama,
hitherto beun .iitoued in ^-nlucncs of a-> 

LX)ut-30i) pages each—containing the^LA VS/ 
FARCES &c. which aj.jicar in -the-'Vadw 

, neatly printed, and bound .in. clastic. 
W>vers,Uirlransix)rtation—and published eve 
ry six weeks.—Eight volums constitute awt or 
one year's' subscripli:m, the terms of which 
H .3 dollars, payable in advance—OtJ*Sub- 
scritiers to Iho Vitde Mecum .*rc entitled to a 
deduction ol one third, •when subscribing lor 
the Modern Acting Drama. An order for four 
»ejs will he thankfully received and the work 
forwarded lo any^dircc-Itons, l>¥ intlosing n ten 
dollar iiolc, posture paid. .GenllempnDflc*ir- 
OIH of securing a solo! this work, will plenso 
to liirinrd Ihair names iinnmdidtely—the edi 
tion, which was a small ono, is g'oing off ra 
pidly, and it cannot bo rc-publibhedul thesjme price. • -.'•'"

This work will undergo a material improve 
ment on iho coiiinieuicni<mt ol a new scries m 
January, I(^3t3. ll^u intended lo lie published 
Every Month, or us near the beginning as 
iKissiblc, each No. \o consist ol 48 pages ol fin* 
letter press' prin(ing;.,m'id 12 numbers to con- 
constiiute a Volume ol 676 page*. Every Play 
or FrtrCH which will bu publisheil, is lo be 
arrompanitd -by a .beautiful and appropriate. 
JS.igraoiiig—•nialun^ in iho cutirse ol the year 
nuurly Fitly EiQbellishmeiits—to which will 
be nmluil as a Frontispiece a full sized sled 
Engniving,; coiilnining' the likeness vol' six 
Disiinguishod Aclorit and Aclressc*. No al 
terations will lie nnuic from the prsrcnt terms. 
Every jicrson who desires to*preserve O n iu- 
vahyvble collection of tho best Dramnlic Au 
thors .-should forward his name forthwith, us 
tht; edition will be limitcil to ihp number 
wl)ich i^"«J)<oIttlely .subscribed for. (Xj-TVie 
publisher, pledges himtelf to viake this work 
equal iti Mterest jand snperinrity cf execution 
tn his prospectus, or he rattl refund the. price of 
sutucriplwn,f(ee.qfdll charges. No subscTip-

gland. Uirgi-aphirs i^nd correct portraits of 
celebrated Ihnrough-bred Horsns arc publish 
ed once a month. Every fuel relative to llie 
breeding-, inanugenienl, "keejiini' nnd the ili»*< 

of this invaluable aoiniiiRls particular'
*. * -

. -
Specimens will be published as early aj(pos- 

sible.
ENORAVIN'OS ON WOOD.

Executed with neat nan nnd 
Heads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, 'of'tasleand science, 1o communi- «n«ntal and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with tlw sion.

cale iriiporlant facts, and natural scenes, i 
works of art, for the benefit ol all our friemj 
As republicans, WA (pel that we areoftl 
tamo family as those in Ihe south and west— 
as iriends of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also to be consid 
ered of Ihe same family. If We can do any 
thing by our labours to increase and strength 
en this sentiment and leeling, "we shoulu be 
re»dy lo the good work."

We should call the altention of our present 
subscribers lo the terms of Ihe magazine, and 
to the notice in the lust number-relating to the 
subject it is very important to us to know 
who promise to continue taking the Magazi

greatest accuracy in type metal or w
"Id cast metal cuts, ornaments &c. e 

„ *er, and made equal to uew, for 
original cost.

BUII»V>tJI»l*IU^Il», »IW «Jlvt<2Bl UI Bl* ^A»IIIV2IIIV, -.---- r .-^-~-r .— .ww....»« «H w .11 j^ b..w »>• ll^»«j|.«u,

and general beauty of appearance, tothedcs- nnd to riceive the vety. small sum, charged
cripllons rapculedly given at largo, and the 'or it in advance. GEO..G. SMITH'

liberal discount for cash. Six mnnlhscro;- Jlay warden's True Church of Christ shown;
dit on the most approved security 
from the country prorniillv attended 
letters must bo post paid

09-Editors of pujters in" the count, 
will give the above advertisement a fcv 
tions, and forward a paper contain 
Ihe same to llie advertiser, will be paid, 
lor in any of the above mentioned iiiulei

Oct. 6

duodeemn »ize, on -fi 
iinil beautiful new type, stitched in 
wrappers and will enibracu the whole of the 
most celobnttcd Contrcrersial und Devotional 
works, 'together with a largo I'uml of ecclusias- 
tical histoiy. 1'ho first number will be issued 
nn Saturday, November 7lh. — Terms of sub 
scription 84 Per Annum, or Eight Cunts per 
Number, payable In advnncoi . •

Liberal commissions will bo allowed id A- 
j^enls. Any six persons, who may lire alt tf 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
hare six coi$us of Iho work s^-ut tlictn Mr ono 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout Iho country 
nre requested lo act as agents.

The following is n list ol a fu\v of tho works 
which will be issued in (his publication, *nil 
which will follow each other in rapid succes

1 Moore's Travels of nn Irish Gentleman in 
search of a religion; UoBiiict'rt History of I he 
Variationi of the Protestant Churches; , The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk nnd Borriuglon;

flattering notices that nave been made of il by 
editors in different sections of tho Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 

~ specimen, by sending him a letter, pott

Tho work will in luturo be published and 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, nnd 
"Charleston—In New Orleans about thefith.
-.- Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform the publisher, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will be sent them.

TEfMSOF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars
> jfer annum, payable ifi advance. Postmasters

and Agents can Have two copies forwarded lo
- any direction, by advancing five dollars.

-'•' Address L. A. GODE Y, Philadelphia.

AOBNT,
Nov. 14, 1836. I! .'<•

09* All letters ami communication from agents 
and others KUHT BB POSTPAID.

Cc>-Aclive and responsible Agents who will 
contract to obtain subscribers, in Stales, 
Counties or districts, will meet with liberal 
encouragement. N. B. None need apply 
without satisfactory reference. ••

05-Tlie Postage on this 'Magazine ns estab 
lished by law, is 4 1-3 ct«. lor 100 miles— 
any distance over,? 1-2 els.

RBMOV AIi;
OF FASHION.

MRS. RIDGAWA'Y respectfully informs 
bvr cuilomera and tho public that she 

has rtrooved her Millinery Store, to the house 
lonnerly occupied by Samuel Mnckey , Esq. 
lieftdoorto Messrs Wilson & Taylor's, ami 
directly opposite to the Court House.

8be presents her compliments to the Ladies 
of Tttlbcjt and the adjacent counties, and ac- 
koowkdgM wllb gretefulnew, their liberality, 
s«4 bili the pteuure to announce to them tluit
•he h**'juit returned from Baltimore, with a 
bandMme

Assortment of Millinery,
And ibo LATEST FASHIONS for BON- 
NET18, CAPS and DRESSES, and by her 
uarMftitted attentkxi and general knowledge,
•bi MfM to merit a conUhiwnce of their n-. • "•'.'•

A Jpr boirderi by the weak month 
bniic

TAILORING.
THE subscriber presents his grateful ac 

knowledgements to Ihe inhabitants ol 
Easton and the adjoining counties, (or the flat 
tering patronage he hns met with, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
lo inform them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with' ,

A NEW MODE OP CUTTING,
That hat Utter been practised in Eatltm; 

but one, I lint is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: .he has 
also engaged a

FillS'JMtATE WORKMAN,
that none can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet the demands cf gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
Hit work shall be warranted to fit in all cases; 
otherwise he pays them for their goods or makes 
them others, lie •respectfully solicits n con 
tinuance of (be favors of a generous public. 

The public's obedienfcservant,
JOHN SATTBRFJELD. 

aug29 tf (G)
.

N.B.
ajs> ycur caji 

Rer.M
iicoooiniodalod. 
It law (G)

TJLVEHJT KEEPER,
EASTON, Mp. it

ESPECTFULLY informs hisaS 
and the public generally that lie «ilU con 

tinues to carry on tho above business u( lug old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblcton, jr. Emi. whore 
prepared to accommodate travellers u 
who may be pleased to patronizo his 
ment.—Ilis bar is well slocked wilh lh£jbhoic- 
«st Liquors and his Inrder with tho belt pro 
vision (he market will afford—his stubles are 
in good order ind well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and ho as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wauling on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb3 tf ,
N. B. S.B will at all time* pay (he highest 

mnrkct price* for Terrapins, Oyster*, and 
Wild Ducks.

Hay warden's Chifrily ond Trgth; Mws 
Ihnlic* or Ages of Faith; Mum lord's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mtimford's Catholic Scrip 
lurisl; Litigant's Hinlory of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; Dr. M'- 
IIale's Evidences of tho Catholic Church; 
Ficnry's Manners of tho iRraeliiae; -Fleury's 
Mannets of Chrislmns; Lnnnet:nn's Ecclesi 
astical History of Ireland; Bishop Hoy's 
Works; Prince Gallilzin's Controversial 
Wrktings; Manning's Works;,. O'Leary's 
Tracts; Nt. Donuvonture's Lilo ol Christ; 
Chnlloncr's Mediations;'Iftitier's Book of the 
Catholic Church; liullnr's FeMivalsand Fasts; 
Butler's Lives' of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata. 
The above is a .collection of Standard Ca 

tholic Works, which could not bt> purchased 
for loss than seventy dollars;'and it would be 
almost impossible to obtain many, of the works 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collect ion can now ho obtained in tbl« cheap 
andand elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low pricu of about Twenty Dollars. • 

• All Dew Cntbolic Work'i will be published 
hi the Periodical Librnry ns soon ns received; 
and nble translators will be provided for ull 
the European publication* of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y. 
Oct. 31.

^,? PRINTING 
Of every deuription tone «>;',"»

ASH and yory liberal prices fi^ll at all 
times be given for SLA v'ES. 'All 

municalions will bo promptly 
led nt SINNERS' HOTBL, Wa 
which place the subscribers can be 
Iheir residence on Gallows Hill, near u 
sinoary Church—the house is while; '?..

JAMES F. PURVISfc.CO. 
may 29 :,

Journeymen Tailors WajKted.
THE subscriber would like to procure two 

or three good hands to work at the Tai 
loring business. They can have constant cm 
ploy ment and Iho prices are good," . '

- THOMAS J. EAJRICKBON. 
Easton, Sept, 2Clh, 1835. tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber hns opened a house of Pub 

lic entertainment at that lona establish 
ed tavern house, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in tho town of JLaston, kdownby 
he ndtuio of lh*

.
Ho pledges bimsulf to kecp.tlie best table the 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
ler*, anil to bestow nil tho attention ho is capa 
ble of, for the com lort und happiness of those 
who mny favor him with a call. From his 
•xpftricnt-e in that lino of buuinees. for many 
years, nnd his uniiring disposiiioh (b [ileaw-- ho 
flatwrs hini'<L«lf thutthotd who may be go^d u- 
nough to givj him atriul will bocuino iiia pat- ronf • " • 
^ ELIJAH McDOWELI.

march 3d tf

AI Tiorne ffn^ljpJSltl) occiijrie^ a'tons^deia- 
blo po.tion of our columns, and,is collected 
from Iho mosl aiilhunlU' sources*.^'

Among the I'ortrnitsol celohr.iled Vr'inning 
Horses which havfc been given, niv—

The American Trolling Horse, Edwin For 
rcsf. .

Tho'imporleil Uncing Horso Mcsscngfr.
Tho American-Trolling Mare, Lady Juck- 

st>n.
The Racing Maro, Ariel, and her foal by

Thcifrue bloo.led popular Horse, Chateau 
Miirgnux.

The American Trolling Horse, Top Gal 
lant. - ' -, •

Tho well'known English Race Horse, 
Touchstone. ' • ' ,

Muntlii;; tho wjnnor of tho Derby stakes in 
Juno, 1835.

The unrivalled Aiiiarjean Troltor Andrew 
Jackson.

Tho cclobralod English Horffe, Gluncrxj. 
' A comploto treatise, on Riding, wilh lotir- 
fojd llhistrulions, for improvement ot'Ladies 
in that mod hy.iltby of all exercise*.

Explanation ot ihe Automuton Chess Play 
er, illustrated by oleven engravings.

Four ungMvings, designed In represent the 
scene which took place in Paris, in July last, on. 
(he..iutempleddesiruclionof Ihu Royal Family 
of Fr.iiifo, with a view of I he Infernal Machine, 
und u likeness o| (ho Assassin, Gcratil.

A correct Piciura of n Race Course, occu 
pying tho width ot seven'columns. •

• . SPORTING.
- Bosisde other mailers belonging to this head 
there will bo published correct account* of 
Shooting Miilcbos, Pedcslrian Feats, Gym 
nastic Ex«rt)ses, Aquatic Excursions,'Fish 
ing, Guralng, &.c. with uneuluics of noted 
Dogs.

MILITARY UNIFORMS. 
Tho publisher has employed Iho assistance 

of nn.pxcnllent artist to furnish a regular se 
ries of. Engravings of the dilfurunl beauiiful 
uniforms worn by tho principal Volunteer 
Corps of Philadelphia, New York,'Boston 
Baltimore nnd other cities, which will IMS pub 
lished periodically, wilh a particular 'descrip 
tion Ot ench, furnished by a competent hand. 
This subject forms n peculiar attraction to (he 
general interest of the work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review, is made out by a gen 

tleman connected, wilh a fashionable house in 
Philadelphia, explanatory of Ihe various im 
provements und changes which costumes worn 
m the. dress Circles conscoontly undergo: by 
which it will ho remlcereil a'o easy -task for 
drafter* and tailors, at u distance, to suit 
lhair customers .with Iho most approved Culors 
and modern stylo of apparel at thu earliest pos 
sible period. • 

MISCELLANY.
Although iho pnrposM of our sheet may ap 

pear to INI confined to Iho several lending subjects 
which htivu beun staled, we deem it proper to 
«>y, that (here constantly is, in addition to 
ih'tso, a considerable space allowed for miscel 
laneous manor, such as Talus, Poetry, An- 
.H'dotfg, Legerdemain, an Epitome of Nutvs, 
Places .of Amusumcnt, Statistics;, Agricul- 
tore,! Domestic Economy, VnluabUi Receipts, 
Stc. Al*'>, « rvpublicutinri u''tho best und 
iiuisl popular of tho old English und Amer 
ican Sporting and National Songs, net in 
music; bwidssiiinny other (natters, regard- 
partiuularly desigood as a companion for the

lion received unless the .terms aragcoinplied 
with. No.work, of Ibis kind has ever been 
illemptcd in tho United Slates, und none is 
more likely to-prove popular and satisfacto 
ry.

person collccling four subscribers 
In.thc. fthiltfiiuni'e Fade &lccum,or {\m9Iiid-

of ono yp.ir's subscYiplion; j^3X for encli— 
sliall be presented with the'Novelist Mngnzinr, 
in two v.oluoies a work ot considerable |>o|iu- 
hrily, anil wbicli is now selling for S3—it 
contains tlio productions of eight different au 
thors well k'town Iu iho public as among the 
most into'resling writers of the duv. 9

(|CJ- l'i:ri»ons wis'nng lo subsfribo to llie a- 
hove will;address CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place, 
Philadelphia, and they nmy rest assured that 
every attention will be paid to have Ihcni 
carefully Irarismilled by mail.

Dec. 8. tf
Valuable Mill seat and Land al

THE subscriber offers fof sato th^-AHLL 
PROPERTY where he resides, siluuled on 
Ihe navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
oho hundred and thirty acres of land— 40 acres 
of prime arable land — 40 acres of fine meadow 
and luarsh, s»d the balance in wood. The im 

provements nre a two story 
RR1CK MILL, large frame \ 
FULLING MILL HOUSE.i 
Mill «nd Carding Machine, a two sto 

ry (i «aie Dw.'llinjj — 2 rooms on the loxvcr floor 
and 4 u&nve, Carnage House, Corn House ami 
stable. This 'iroperty is now l»eing repaired, 
but will bo ready (o '.T "ul '" "pcralionl in a few 
days. Tho terms will" lib -ccomniodadling anil 
possession' given immediately if»i!cs ' ro'1'' •*!'" 
ply vto the subscriber on the nrcmiscF.

SAMUEL RlNGGOLD.j:- 
June 9 _____ ..-,-... '•' ' ' '

NOTICE.
subscriber having beon re-apiwintcil 

Standard keeper, will attend at Easton, 
from the 1st to 22d of September; at Wyo 
Mill on the 23d; .at Trapp, the 24thj at St. 
Michoels, Iho 25lh; and nt Loockerman's mill 
the 28th, lo inspott weights nnd measures.

I Imvc ul ways on hand n complete assorlmfnt 
ot Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable lernis for cash orcou|i(ry prcxluce-

•Persons indebted are requcsicd lo call »i"l 
pay their old accounts. . 

, ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
aug 20 _____ " ____ •' • _

^I
I

CL.AitK.%
OI»D EST ABTJCSHfin XitTOKT O1TTOH

JJ[. W. Comtr</J»a««moi«4- Catttrl itriftt 
. (UKDKK THE MUSEUM.)

Where have been wild
PRIZES-PRIZES— PHIZES

in doltars millions of millions.
NOTICE.— Any parson or persons through" 

out the United States, who may desire w 
try thuir luck either in the Maryland blnlo 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of olwr 
Status, some one of which arc drawn _ daily* 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Share* in fro- 
portion, are respectfully requested l«> fo' w ".r"

wis".
(heir orders by mail, /jostfou/, or otherwis" 
enclosinn cash or prize tickets, which will ''° 
thanklully ruceivtxl, ami .executed by rcljirn 
mail, with the name prompt attention as «<>* 
penwiml application, and the result pi*'"* 
<;\vhcn reques|i0> iniinediiUcly niter the dr»«- 
inir. PJbuM aiidre^s ' lr 

,JOHN CLARK,,
Old established Prize Vender, N.
of Baltimore and Culvert itreots 
Museum. , , 

Baltiwoi-e, 1835.— nmy. Id

ilia
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miplete assortment
 cute all orders cm 
country produce- 
nested to call »»"

LOVEDAY/

J3A&TON, MAUYL.A.1VD.

THE GENTLEMAN'S

TUSEnAY,DBCB«BBIl 15, 183&

T K iASTpttK SHORE WHIG AKD PEOPLE'S
,,. .   ADVOCATE,. . .

,,f-.V* " " printed andpublithed by ; _ , 
. * RICHARD SPENCEK, ^ ^

»UBUBHEB OF TH* LAWS OP THB UNITO.

The .cmi-w*>kly, printed aud pubtinhc-a every 
Taesd.y «n* Saturday uiorni.^, «t four dolUr. per un- 

' if paid in adTai.cc, three dollars w.ll diwhargt- 
, m,»d, the weekly, on TuL-.day monnng, at 

and f.fty c=nt.; if paid m advance, IAVO 
illnchargc the debt. * 
«nu, fofthe" half year, made djinng the 

firt three muuth., will be deemed payment, m ad- 
rlnce uid all payment, for thojcar, made during the 
C^T. x monuw, will be deemed payment,, in advance 

No' ..teeriptioii will be received for l,»s than ,,x 
months, nor Ji«onti«^d until all mrrewage. are set- 
Urd without the aupYbbatiou of the publiKlu-r.

AdrI.rU°emiM.ts not exceeding a square, u,8 erteJ 
th«eUme.for one dollar, and twenty-fi« cents for 
elS .ub»eq«ei,t iwcrtion-larger adveru.oinenu in 

poaoortion.

USEUM.)

«n sold
  PHIZES

j of millions.
or persons through"

, Who may d«8ire " 
i'e Maryland & «<° 

d Lotteries of oiler 
;h tins drawn daily,
,ll«r9 , Slmrern |f»: 
equestfd to forw"."'*

.pt attention as 
i Uw result 
ulcly niter tbo dr»«-

JOHN CLARK,,
litter, N. W.C<-4M 
rt »t reel», undtjf t) lB

ozoonto
HAS ju*t "received, from 

 Philadelphia and Baltimore, \ 
fresh supply of ,

Consisting in part of the follow
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bids and Stirrups.,
English Bridle Leathers. Gig, 

Twig, and Chay Whips, foreign and domes 
tic.

Harness of all descriptions kept ou hand or 
m»de at the shortest notice. Orders from a 
distnnce will be thankfully received and punc 
tually attended to. Harness nf any kind will 
be repaired nt the shortest notice and upon the 
most accommodating terms. 

Easlon, Oct. 3

Has just received .from Baltimore and 
now opened at his store llSnse, an additional

,   Supply °f 
-,^T EW GOODS,
adapted" to ihe^.rcsaotmnd approaching season; 
among them are a lot of
Cloths, CassimereB, Ca«si«e«», Sf 

Merinos,
Which ho thinks will bear the most minute 
«mwr£on with the market. These added to 
bUHornTr stock render, l.u assortment very 
generaUml complete; he invite, h,a friends 
ifnd the public generally to call and see him. 
Nnv._10 CO* 4*          

A FARlH FOI1
SAI*E.

I WILL offer at Public. Sale, on Tuesday 
the 2ilh day of No>eml^r, at the Cow t 

House door in the town of Denlpn, ul 3 o   
clock P. M. on said day, (he

Beau til ul kittle Farm
Belonging to the heirs of Lovi Chance, de- 
SSSP lying and being In the .Upper Dis 
trict of «ine county, adjoining Ihe land, 
of Abraham Jump, deceaseds, heirs, Thomas 
WaJnrighl, Win. Tlmwlty, James Boon and 
allies; about three miles from Greensborough 
two miles fro* Boonsborough and one mile 

' between the above nam-

OR THB

Sporting- and Dramatic Companloa, 
A WEEKLY REPOSITORY OP

Dramatic Literature, Sporting, thf T\irf, 
fashions, Grazing, Agriculture, and 

farious subjectf of Interest and 
'. Amusement:    <

INTERSPEttSED WlflJ A 
MULTITUDE OF

Appropriate Engravings,
INCLUDING V*^-

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

Philosophical and Natural Phenomena.

MISCELLANY.
ugh the purposes of our sheet may ap- 
aconfinedlo the several leading subjects 
ave been slated, we deem it proper to 

jit there constantly is, in addition to 
i considerable space allowed for miscel- 

malter, such as Tales, Poetry, An- 
p>, Legerdemain, an Epitume of News, 

of Amusement, Slaiiitici, Agriciil-

POETRY.
TI1E POOR BOY.

. We delight to trace the progrrsj of geniu', 
and industry, in humble life. We

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to thosubscribereilh 
er on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, ho
will proceed according lo law without respect, , . . ----- .. .._- ... 
to persons. He hopes Ibis nolice will be pimclii-1 menced, has already obtained an extensive and 
ally attended to,otherwise ho is determined lo'provable subscription list, which, is daily in- 
be punctual in execuling to the utmost rigor of creasing, and affords nnij 1: encouragement lo 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Olh-1 tj'e publishers to persevere in their efforts t»

T il IS popular journal, although but a Tea 
months have |>asse«l since it w^scom- '

er notices have not 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, 
march 21 tf

been attendo) to but this 

SI.IT.

RUSSELL, SHATTUCK.& Co.
HAVE IN PRESS

waraxtas or

c , 
This Farm if, tupposed to contain

from tlie public rond 
 A places. "" : - I?" 
about
2OO ACRBS Or

Divided into three fields of about 90 thousand 
corn hills each, and well adapted to the growtli 

- -o/ Corn and Wimt, with a fair proportion in- 
aVTimber.and an Ap 

ple Orchard ol good 
fruit. Tho build- 

.^saws*. ings are a one story 
frame dwelling in tolerable good repair, with 
two rooms lH!io\v unu vA- rooms above; and 
also a small new Granary; other out buildings 
in bad repair, a good well of water in tho 
yard, with a new frame.

Persons disposed lo purchase, will view Ihe 
premises and judge for themselves; which will 
lie shown them by Mr. Elijah Chance, one or 
the heirs and tenant on thn promises. This 
land will be surveyed, and the quantity ascer 
tained against the 'day of sale, and a plot and 
certificate exhibited.

The terms of sale will be, that the purcha 
ser is to pay $25 cash on ihe day of sale, to 
pay expenses, and the balance in two annual 
instalments, with interest from tho day of sale; 
to be secured by bond and good security for 
tho payment of the surm, and on the payment 
of the whole, oi the purchase money, and not 
before, a good and sufficient deed will be exe 
cuted, free and clear of all incumbrnnces by 
the Trustee.

JOHN A. SANGSTON, Trustee. 
Nov. 7 u

pa|>ors lelt by 
which have all been 
Editor for six years.

it useful, amusing, and inslruc-

George Washington:
With Historical Notes & Illustrations,

AND

A LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.
BY

J ARED SPARK^

THE work is to coniist of the writings o 
Washington, ^elected from Ihe volumi- 

him at Mount Vernon, 
in the possession of the 
The object has been to 

gather from the whole nf these pnpcrs, amount 
ing lo more than sixty folio manuscript vo 
lumes, tlte b«st portions of Washington's wri 
tings, and lo combine Ihcm into a methodical 
arrangement, accompanied with explanatory 
notes mid historical elucidations. They will 
be published in thu following order :

1. Letters and other pu|>cr« relalinj

2.

K all

3. Private Correspondence from Ihe 
Time of his resigning the Com 
mand of tho Army, lo the Begin 
ning of the Presidency.

4. Public and Privule Letters, Instruc 
tions, and other Papers, from Ihe 
time of his Inauguration us Presi 
dent, to the end of his Life.

5. Messages to Congress, and Public
Addresses.

1 It will he embellished wilh an accurate en 
graving of Slunrl's original portrait, and 
lloudson's bust; together with a full length 
porlail, in military costume, (taken by C. Vv. 
Peale,) at the age of 22, and two portrait! of 
MRS. WASHINGTON. As also with a series 
of plans and sketches, illustrating tho militaiy 
operations in which Washington was concern 
ed.

The last volume will contain a very full in- 
There will also be 

letters, indica

thc render 
live.

Ot>-0n tho commencement of the approach 
ing year, the VADE MECUM will under 
go several important improvements instead 
of four pages, it will he increased to EIGHT 
of nearly (he present size, and consequently, 
will cjntuin almost double the quantity of 
reading mutter which is now given Making 
it one of the largest and neatest quarto's erer 
published in the United Slates. It will be 
printed on new type, and fine white paper, and 
llie embellishments will Ixt considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a su|ierior order. Persons do- 
sirous of procuring (he work al the beginning 
of the n«w volume, will please s«nd InVir or 
ders oi one* as tlisy may fail to be supplied, 
as but few copies will be published more than 
arc actually nubscribct) for at the lime.

03-Tho subjects which lire p*rticulnr'y em 
br.iced-in this'work will Ite more distinctly 
understood from lire following brief analysis 
of them:

The Drama forms a material portion of the 
Gentleman's Vude Mecum every week an 
entire Play or Farce is given. They are se 
lected with a single eye to tlieir merits alone: 
a preference, however, will be extended in all 
cases lo native productions when they can bo 
obtained. Indejwndent criticisms, carefully 
excluding all invidious comparison!, and rccom-

ev«

tici

romestic Economy, Valuable Receipts, 
Llso, a republic ition o' tie best and 

,r of the old English ami Arnei- 
and National Songs, s«t (o 
iny oilier matters, regard- 

oesignod as a companion for the 
the Turf; Ilia Drain*, Sorting, 

ions, &c. It is worthy of notice, that 
mlbecours of one y»ar, will befur- 
frora forty-five to fifty |iopular Plays 
 the price of which, separately, at 
bookelorci., would be at least Ihir 

! Here, then, isan absolute sa- 
ten dollars in the purchase or a well- 
K ramactic Library  to be had for an 

iled small sum !) without taking in- 
ion tlte multiplied variety whith 
with it, tree of additional chargi . 

_ Utnan'a fade Mecum or t hi Sport 
Dramatic Companion, is publ shed 
trday,on fine extra imperial quart 
a superior quality each number 

eight pages of tlte largest class, at 93 
L ~ D. - Orders from abroad, poslaee 

he promjrily attended lo, and the 
lly packed, to prevent il from 

rnuil. As the number of agents 
hulled to prmcipla cities, or such o- 

\vhere a considerable subset iplien 
obtained, wo request those who pro- 
- tronizo (lie work, to transmit by 

lo the publinher. Small notes of 
ktof the different Stales, taken al 

[losing a five Dollar Noit, two 
In-paper will be forwarded lo any 
'OMmd. for one year. Siiecimen 
vill be sent to any part,of the Uni-

Below will be found a poem of THOMAS |dwell with pUnting emotion on the tharacfeV 
Moonn'a never before published, for which'and conduct of individuals who, from a "low 
we are indebted lo a gentleman of this cily. restate," obscurity and poverty, bare r*i*ed 
It was presented to him by the late celvbra- ! themselves I y tl.eir own native energy, In

. - - ------ - -----o/ '

ted Mrs. Siddons, the aunt of Mrs. Ark-'affluence and stations of lesncclallity an I re-
_.!.... _l  :-   t- J -t.-_ -r e>. . I

Our country ii full of example* of Ibis 
i. They Idll under ourob<

The Irish bard in alluding to this j «Tery day. GIOBOH LEG was once a |ioor
es: "In the stanxas, I have done boy, end in the occupation of a lannor. .lie if 
__ ».«.. «._«;_     -_.!. -! . _ . . . '

the publisher, postage paid 
THE MODERN

cting Drama,
litherto been issued in volumes of m- 

pages each  containing the PLAYS, 
] > &c. which appear in the Yade 
neatly printed, and bound in elastic 

,^t transiwrtalion   and published eve 
ry aix tMeks.   Eiijht volums constitute a set or 
one year's subscription, -the terms of which 
is. 8 dollars, itayable in advance   QCP-Sub- 
scriDetirio the Vade Mocum are entitled lo a 
deductiqfofone third, wlien subscribinjf lor 
the MoJfcrn Acting Drama. An order for ftnir

w right, who is only daughter of Stephen!, 
Kemble ami cousin to the present Mrs. Fan- ! 
ny Butler, 
poem observes:-
link more than relate a fact in verse, and the' now in affluefii circumstance; recently Mayor 
lady whose singing gave rise lo this curious' Of New York, and at present a member of 
instance of the power of memory in sleep, Is Ccngrew! Charles Well*, hie Mayor of 
Mrs. Robert ArkwrigM." Louisiana Me. \ fiostm, was a joureyn.en mason. Samuel T.

Armstrong, the acting Governor ot Massa 
chusetts and at thu head of several philanthropic 
institutions, was oiue « journeyman printer. 
There are those living who recollect GEORGB 
TIBBITTS, a day lulwer, and know him now 
as a gentleman of wealth, influence, and enter 
prise the May or of the city of Troy. Stephen 
Warren, the well known and esteemed Presi- - 
dent of the Troy Bank, rich in this world's 
goods, and rich, too, in public spirit and djcd, 
of benevolence, camofrom in obscure town in 
Connecticut, penniless a shoemaker. Per 
severance, energy, industry, and moral worth 
produced this pleasing consummation of hum in 
wishes. Wilh one more example, we cliue 
our sketch. v.~{

Thirteen yenrs since, a poor boy hired him 
self1 to the captain of one of the steam boat} on 
Lake Clumplttin, in some humble o cii|mtior. 
Few know the temptations to which young 
men are liable in tho mixed, irregular com- 
puny of a «Uam boat surrounded by evil coril* 
panions, and under equally bad influences- 
But the poor boy had a talisman lo kee;t'hihi 
from falling. Ho recollecled that there was

THE DAY DREAM.

AIC UNPUBLISHED POEM.   BY THOMAS 

MOORE.

They both were huih'd  the voice the chords   
I heard but once the witching lay;

Ar.d lew the tones, and few the words, 
My s^ll-U und memory brought ax\»y. .

•.;.? • ••
Traces remembered here and there, 

Like echoes of some broken strain,
Link of a sweetness lost in air, 

That nothing now could join again

E'en these, ton, ere the morning fled;
And though the charm still lingei'd on, 

That o'er each sense her song had shed,
The rang itself was faded  gone !

Gone, like (he thoughts that once were ou-s, 
On summer days, ere youth hath set,

Thoughts bright, we know, as summer flowers; 
But wbat they were, we now forgot !

In vain with hints from other strains 
I wooed this truant air to come,

As birds are taught on eastern plains, 
To love their wild and kindred home.

sett will 
fbrwn

tbankiully received ami the, work 
to auj direclions^br inclosing a ten |

In vain; the song that Sappho gave, 
In dying, to the mournful sea,

Not muter slept beneath the wave, . 
Than this within my raeraWy., - ; 

one morning as I lay 
"J ood, when dreamt,

one human being who relied on and cared for 
him. "He was the only son ol his mother, and 
she was a widow." He faithfully discharged 
bin humble duties. His conduct was marked 
by those who "passed that way," and by his, 
employers. Aspiring for what he merited 
he gradually reached the top of his profession. 
He commanded one of the tint steam boats on 
the Lakel His uniform politeness and attention 
to loose whja won necessarily, thrown in bis

dex of ihe whole work.

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues lo repair and man 
ufacture TIN WAttlfi m all itsvariot.es.allhe 
old stand onWash.rigton street, next dooi-to 
Ozment &. Shannalmn's Cabmen! Makers 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
Irom Baltimore, who makes "auld Ihingo 
a'maist as gudo as now," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss tho amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old, rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
al the Highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnishowitU ar.y articles they 
may order, as low ns they c«n be^furnished ,  
Baftimore. ARTHURJ. LOV EDAY.

janlO tf * ;v

T

CARTS, WAGONS, AND 
PLOUGHS.

IIE subscriber returns his thanks to his 
  customers and lha publio li>r Ihe liberal 

encourgeuient he lins and still receives at their 
hands,.«nd assures them that no exertions slmtl 
be wanted on his p*rt«*o give satisfaction, he 
is still in his new etiop'bn Dover I reel in Eas- 
ten, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dodd, 
where lie is prepared (by tbo assistance of u 
Well selected slock of material* and some good 
workmen) lo manufacture all kinds of work 
in hi* line lo order and when ordered. Gentle 
men wanting light mwtl or other Curls, or 
Wagons, can have them as low ami « good as 
they can be got in Baltimore foror elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keeps 
wheels of different lizes on hand. All «ojk 
laid aside to do repairs as noon as they coine 
in. M-

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANfcS. 

_ N. B. He wishes ti take QUO more appren 
tice |o the above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral character from 
14 to 16 yean, old.

- . »  " J. B. P. 
1 If

an alphabetical table of all Ihe 
ling thu names, (lutes, and places at which they 
were written. There will likewise be other 
tables, comprising (as lor as il can be done,) 
the arrangement ol the various lines of the 
army during the revolution, and the names 
and rank of the different officers. Similar ta 
bles will be added, containing the names of all 
the principal civil officers in the United Stoics, 
during Washington's public career.

The whole work is expected to be comple 
ted in (he course of the next season. The first 
volume will bo taken up with the Life of 
Washington. This luu been purposely de 
layed, for the obvious reason that it can be 
much more fully and accurately written, after 
going through with a minute examination of 
the voluminous mass ol papers for the purpose 
of selection and preparation for the press, and 
gathering materials from other sources. Sub 
scribers.may be assured, that the advantage o 
the delay will bo altogether on their side.

Thus far, each volume has extended to a 
considerably larger number of pages than was 
promised in the prospectus, and no pains have 
been spared lo secure accuracy and faithful ex 
ecution in every rc^icct Nearly thirty en 
graved plates, and drawings have been nddod 
none of which was originally promised. They 
have been executed al a large expense of mo 
ney and trouble, and il is believed their value, 
us un ornament to the hook, and as illustrating 
lha writings of Washington, will be duly es 
timated by the subscribers.

It will be printed and bound in Ihe mo* 
elegant style, ot\ paper of superior quality. 

WILLIAM D.FISir, Agent.
Boston, October, 1835.

CERTiFlCATES
from Chief Justice Marshall and Governor 

Tazewctl.
1 have looked over thn. two volumes of the 

writings and cornispondence

«eteral other gentlemen comiected with the 
has obtained u very excellent and nu- 

ierouH selection of Plays and Farces for the 
/ado Mccum; many of them have never ait- 
wared in print.

THE TURF.
A faithful record is kept of all the Running 

nd trolling Matches in this country and En 
gland. Biographies and correct |K>rtruits of 
:elcbrated thorough-bred Horses are publish 

ed once a month. Every fact relative to the 
reeding, management, keeping, and the dis- 

lases of this invaluable animal is particulur- 
y attended to.

THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
At home and abroad) occupies u considem- 

lile portion of our cojumns, and is collected 
"rum the most authentic sources.

Among the Portraits of celebrated Winning 
Horses which have been given, are 

The American Trolling Horse, Edwin For 
rest.

The imported Racing Horse Messenger. "
Tho American Trolling Mare, Lady Jack 

son.
The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipse.
The true blooded popular Horse, Chateau 

Margaux.
The American Trolling Horse, Top Gal-

of Genera
Washington, which have been publishrd by 
Mr. Sparks, and think (lie work posseisei 
(Treatment. He has collected valuable inlor 
nmtion in addition lo the leltem themselves 
which odds to their interest. Tho charade: 
of Mr Sparks ensures the faithful execution 
of all he promise,,

Ricimojrn, January Znd, 1835.

I very willingly add mine (o Ihe (eslimon 
of Chief Justice Marshall as lo the yolurn 
mentioned by him and as to the character of

Mr. Sjl^LBTON W. TAZEWEL,L. 
RICHMOND, January 24<A, 1835.

known English Race Horse,
lant.

The well 
Touchstone.

Mundig; the winner of the Derby stakes in 
June, 1835.

The unrivalled American Trotter Andrew 
Jackson.

The celebrated English Horse, Glencoe.
A complete Irculisr, on Riding, wilh four 

fold Illustration!, for improvement of Ladies 
in thai moil healthy of all exercises.

Explanation ot the Automaton Chess Play 
er, illustrated by eleven engravings.

Four migravingsi designed lo represent the 
scene which look place in Paris, in July last, on 
Iho attempted destruction of the Royal Family 
of Frjnce, with a view of the Infernal Machine, 
and a likeness of the Assassin, Gerard.

A correct Picture of a. Race Course, occu 
pying the width of seven columns.

. SPORTING.
Bciisdc other matters belonging to this head 

there will bb published correct accounts of 
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Feats, Gym 
nastic Exerctses, Aquatic Excursions, Fish 
ing, Gaming, £cu. with, anecdotes of noted 
Dogs.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
The publisher has employed the assistance 

of an excellent artist lo furnish a regular se 
ries "of Engravings of Ihe different oeau'iful 
uniforms worn by tho princiiml Volunteer 
Corps of Philadelphia, New York, Boston 
Baltimore and other cities, which will be pub- 
Ijuliod jieriodically, wilh a particular descrip 
tion of each, furnished by a competent hand. 
This subject forms a peculiar attraction to the 
general interest of Iho work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review, is made-: out by a gen 

tleman connected, wilh a fashionable house in 
Philadelphia, explanatory of-the various im 
provements and changes which costumes worn 
in Ihe dress circles conseaently undergo: by 
which it will be rendeerod an easy task for 
drapers and tailors, at a distance, to suit 
their customers with the most approved colors 
and modern style of apparel at the earliest JKX- 
lible period.

1 undergo a material improve 
ment on the commencement oi a new scries in 
January,'1830. Il is intended to be published 
ICvery Month, or as near the beginning as 
|H>saihlo,e«ch No. to consist of 48 pages ol fine 
loiter prest printing and 12 numbers lo con- 
coniiitu a a volume ol 576 pages. Every Play 
o-Force which will be put lisliei?, is (o be 
acc(mpa*ini by a beautiful and appropriate 
Engraving mSkinc in the course of Ihe year 
nearly Filly Embellishments to which Will 
be added Ma Frontispiece a full sized steel 
Engraving, containing the likeness of six 
Difttinfeuished Acton and Actresses. Noal- 
tcrationrwill be made from the prssent terms. 
Evury person wlm desires lo preserve an in 
valuable collection of I lie best Dramatic Au 
thors should forward his name forthwith, as 
Ihe edition will be limited lo the number 
which is absolutely subscribed for. Q9-7%« 
publittytr pledges himself to makt th.it work 
e?uof IM interest and superiority of execution 
to his prospectus, or he will refund the price of \ 
rubscriptwnjrte of all charges. No subscrip 
tion received unless Ihe terms are complied 
with. No work of this kind has ever Men 
attempted in Ihe United States, and none is 
more likely le prove popular and saliifttcto-
ry-

03-Any person collecting four subscribers 
to lbeT?«ti(i«man's fade JUeeum, or the Mid- 
em Acting'Jiifuna, and remitting the amount 
of one yearPsubscripikm, (83) for each  
shall be presented with (lie Novelist Msgacine, 
in two volumes a work ol considerable jiopu- 
larily, and which is now selling for 83 11 
contains the productions of eight different au 
thors well-known to the publio as among (be 
most interesting writers of Ihe day.

03-Persons wishing lo subscribe to Ihe a- 
bovo will address CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Buildings, Franklin Pluce 
Philadelphia, and lh«y may rest assured lha 
every attention wilt he paid to have then: 
carefully transmitted by mail.

Dec. 8. If

A <W»,-~4o« very Oic« methought,
From which had breuth'd, as from a shrine 

f song and soul, the notes I sought,  
Came with its music close lo mine;

md sung the long-lost measure o'er,  
Each note and word with every lone 

And look, that lent in life before,  . ." 
All perfect all again ray own! '^-" .  

>ike parted souls, when mid ihe blest, 
They meel again^each widow'd sound, 

Through, memory's realm had win'd m quesl 
Of its sweet mate, till all were found.

Nor e'en in walking did the clue, _ik - "- : 
Thus strangely caught, escape again; 

'or never lark its matins knew 
So well, M now I knew this strain.

- «* 
And oft, when memory's wondemus spell

Is talked of In our tranquil bower, 
sing this lady's song and tell 
The vision of that morning hour.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot County a 

gain give notice to the Trustees of Ihe sever 
al school districts in said county, where schools 
have been established under the act of 1825. 
and the supplements thereto, and lo all |iersons 
in those districts, where schools have not ye 
been established, that it will be impossible foi 
limn to extend to the people the benefits and 

> jntages of said act ana supplimenl, so Tar 
as they are authorized and required to levy on 
the taxable property of said county, for the 
payment of teachers &c. until Iho trustees al 
ready, and those hereafter to be appointed 
shall make report of their proceedings agree 
ably to the law. '

They are then earnestly requested to make 
report uf their proceedings to lm> Commission 
ers on or before the SSdjda) of Decembei 
next, to enable them Jo amice such provision! 
as the l«v» seems lo authorize and require ol 
Ihem. Tim Commissioners for Talbot County 
wiH meet on -the 38d December next.

JTHOMAS C. NICOLS.Cl'k.
Nov. 28 3tw

-WANTJED.
ABOUT fifteen hundred pounds of port 

at DM SI. Micbales Parsonage, for which 
cask will be paid. 

Dec. 8 It

Of wry
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sbttrtptto <fau tktptttl

esteem. His reputation reached the ears of 
Ihe greatest steam boat association in Ihe world; 
and many who knew him when a boy on the 
Lake, now see him at the head of Iho most 
splendid boat that foams and dashes through the 
waters of the noble north, and "from- a salary 
ol 85 por month, his pay increased lo $ 1600 
per annum.

Thirteen years have not altered the good 
principles of his youth. Ho still retains thut 
simplicity and purity of character which must 
ever be regarded as Iho true nobility of hunu" 
nature. JV. Y. Mes.

WASHINGTON'S STATUE.

»Y MM. ItEMARS.

Yes! rear thy guardian hero's form 
On thy proud soil, lliou Western World! 
A watcher through each sign ofstorru, 

O'er freedom's flag unfurl'd.

There, is before a shrine to bow, 
Bid thy true sons their children lead, 
The language of that noble brow 

For all things good shall plead.

The spirit rearM in patriot fight, 
The virtue born of home «nd he(irlh, 
There calmly throned, a holy light 

Shall pour o'er chainlets earth.

And let that work of England's hands, 
Sent through Ihe blasts and surge's roar, 
So girt with tranquil glory stand* 

For ages on thy stare t

8 jch 111 oughall lime Ihe greetings be, 
That with the Atlantic billow sweep 1 
Telling Ihe mighty and Ihe free 

Of brothers o'er tins deep i

ENIGMA. 
I dwell U ta« *t«n'br Bight,

I» Ike lun'i beam through the d«jr, 
AndtaemoM the bewuifcl aud bright 

laMlrc* SM !  ker ny\

Idwel!iaaUay*ibnMt,
And yet not in her eyvi. 

Harked her reeling*. tho'expr»t,
In looki and U»o«ghti tod tiglu.

1 an a part of n*in,  
And vel com* ft) fe U pl«riare| 

Wllbont BM Whit wen gun?
What few HUT torn a treutn!

Thou'ltTkw mr ia the strttM.
Which di w i the moinlaia* itnyS] 

And buklng in the boua^ 
Which <w in s wfaeo ylayi.

In the dcpthiof earth nnd oeetn, 
On ts» eanBoM «f tke *M«

WhiW tkl* rolling world hnlh 
ItBaUaUeanngcIessbn

THE DRUNKARD'S WILL. ' .

I,   -, beginning to be enfeebled in body 
and fearing I may soon be pul <ied in mind, and 
having entered on that course of iulemperaxce 
from which I have not strength of mind to 
flee, and already fueling the cvilj resulting 
from il, which 1 have not resolution to avert, 
do make and publish*this my Ust will and tes 
tament. Having bocn made in Ihe image of 
my Creator, capable ol rational enjoyment, of 
imparting happiness to other* and promoting 
Ihe glory of God, I know and acknowledge my 
accountability; yet such is my fondneaa 6>r 
sensual gratification, ami my utter indisposi 
tion to resist temptation, that I give up my 
self entirely lo intemperance and its associate 
rices, and make Ihe fallowing bequests.

My property I give lo dissipation, knowing 
it will soon fall info the hands of those who 
furnish me wilh ardent spirits.

My reputation, already totlermf on a sandy 
foundation, I give lo destruction.

t give my ability to be useful and happy la 
life, to annihilation^

To my beloved wife, who hat cheered me so 
faria the path of life, I give shame, poverty, 
sorrrow, and a broken heart.

To each of my children I beqreilh my ex-. 
ample, and the inheritance of Ihe shame of Iboir 
father's character.

Finally, 1 give my body to disease, misery 
and early di s >lutk>n. an 1 my soul tint can 
never die, to the «*is| owl of that Gni, wh.se 
mercy I have abused, whose command* L| 
broken, and Who has declared that no
 rst sJbJf inherit Ms king+mnf Heaven.

jf striking and btmu'tful IMtm o//«ui>rv 
tality.

Tke Gro«k» Matured tka btrtfeio> ««Mnv taofr 
iamb ttanetw^ae poetical and phUwophfea nyara* 
of the people ictttg ite transformation a. <rpe«TUM 
tawitr which taejr ke.ie»e<l but d^ ap*  o.lrntnad, 
TnrypUoe^ it Una ns » ropm -nlaUre at lht> wwl, 
Ta«inu«aiSb:siMUiil eat |:m«M,,g, and Snaro* T«-,
 «r liking «p tho niuo idon, hu mn^M.J n b- U. f 
th*t tho Creator appointed iiooet traiMftinaaihai la'  
 aitolh* Statjavnl In tho hama* bo»rt of diMUh. h*. 
hkj «.ty «M ttop in th« path of life.

LOHOHVITY «; 
TWo »PO «Ktoc lUtm K*idiag apar 

U nj(«* o( 106, 10k Wd 103 all i«|oatl I 
of tho lailiM a* a tau ««4 HaTA 
died two yf*r» «|d ia h^ r lOl»« T*VV

Hnst
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.injf Ihe President'* meinge.

MSPORT OF TltB SECKETARY OF

'*.V- >tn obedience,to the 'direot.ions of.ite. "act 
 ;  4tipu)*rti«iiUry to (lie act to 'estalilish thsl Trea- 
4'miy Defarfni**.!,'' the Secretary ol.the Trea- 

'* : »ury taspeclfully submits lo, Cougress ihe lol- 
: *.'! wing report- . . , .

OftkfpMic Rtetnvt and Etptndituru.
The. balance in the Treasury'on the 1st of '' -c-> **«. - -- = 82,011,777,55-,, .. ,

:', .TU«.a^lnal rcceiiils into the Traacury during
-*#. £» year lS33lroa all wurcej,

- ."' - 83,943,126 2-5
» ye 

wlri

>ll the public fMiulad debt, which was then oul- some degree influencing the iraji 
standing. the present condition o( the  -' 

Of the fund* *o deposited heretofore, and myth light on its great ag *
 Idl uhcl»im*l liy the public deblur*, there re-
mains in the  possession of the

. ts*rum»f '- 
Since the 1st of January 1835, 

thereij^b.fe.injaip' -U9W V* 
TrVswwry oH'nrereat amNm- 

i dentil outstanding and hg'ore 
  umlaiuiett oo the fur.ue.1 debt,

8143,570 63

There strfl reran ins of the mme 
ilebt, due and unclaiinoii f>ut 
ready.to* Ite paid whenever de 
manded, an amount equal to 
about

Similarly situated i* a *maU nn-

.-60,000

253.556 

§87^51305

and furnishing wnh 
indicationsconcerning the'4 
of our foreign Commerce. *

.•&..

Card ttHf* first and Ultrd
reeta <* iMim«te« made MW
twoe ill tw~ lime, ind the latter
penedbf war, ie too irregular for a guide, it

 xlraordinary tocreasa baa taken kJftce (nil 
our exports of domestic producfs, exceeding iri I 

being in a vi'.lue Ihoso during that term more than one
... i _    L    .., 1 a...*! mt\A rtfiu mCII.'M.... __j L  _ _ _'**_  __.. I

. Making the whole amount in Ihe
' Tr«£ury inihatywr 835,930,23380 

' The actual expenditures"during "   
*! tW same year including the 

^,.pu!rfku«bt,wers 24,2»7-,»6 49

^.".Hence, the bahnco in the Trea- ; 
'" 'sury ori 1h« IA of January, 

. . *.<. 1834jhad increaied to - *11,702S905 31 
"" ' ''? In'addition to ilihr balance; tha

receipts from all source* dur- - 
' r<tipg: the y«>ir.ljW, were , ,SU,701,935 55

'.:Krom cuslomt 8 W ̂ 14,957 15
..V s ,A,and* ^^57,600 69 

i • Dividend* on bank ) 0^4 -j9 ^. 
: stock, tc,   S '

Sales of bank stock 352,300 00 ' 
\^,f IncHlenlal ileins 133.723 21

The*e, with the above balance, 
" ...   made an ag$r«g»le"f 33,434,84086

•"' The expenditures during 1834,
 ; ; on alUbjeci«,«ere 21,601,99244

' 'Civil IJjf, foreign intercourse,-'   '
«*<| miscellaneous subjects $4,434,728 95 

Military service," including for- t 
lificalions, ordnance, Indian ' ' .,."iV*'"- 
aWiin, pensions j arming mili- 
tiaand inlefnaT improvement 10,064,437 88 

: Naval service, including gradual 
1 improvement "" 3,05^,250 42 
.Public debt ' ' 6,W.5l>5 19

funded debt of
which may hereafter be claimed, and on 
which has been uaid during I lie past year, on 
ly 822000000 
II consists-of cl.iimn, re^isterc-.l -, */-  *y 
. prior lo 1798, (at services and 
' supplicsdurinflhc Revolution 

ary war, equal to $27,437 96 
Treasury ri'ilot, issued during the ..... 

war of 1812, 5,75500 
ami Mississippi stock, 4,320 09 

HI. The Estimate* of the Public Rtetnut 
and Expenditure* f»r the ytar 1836.

The receipts into il,e Treasury from all sour 
res during Ihe year 1S36, sra 
estimated at  .-,.-, 813,753,000

Viz; ..'-,.-,. .,. 
Customs,   :   '*'>'•' 15,250,000 
Public Lands, ' *^ * V V -.i, 4,000,000 
Bank dividends, and miscellane 

ous receipts, . 500,000 
To which add ihe balance of available funds 

in Ihe Treasury on lho first of January, 1836, 
estimated at 818,047,593 ,and they make 
tber Ihe sum of 37,797,593 

The estimate* of expenditure!, submitted for 
all sfiecified objects, both ordinary and extra 
ordinary, for Ibe service of 1833, and includ 
ing tire contingent for ilia usual

nxceueft, are.
The exjtendiiures during lhat 

year for specified ordinary*pur-

This being an excess of expen 
ditures over the receipts of 
82,910,046 89, a balance was 
kfl in tlie Treasury on the 1st 
of January, 1835, amounling

88,892,838 42.to only ______

For lho detnils of the receipts and expendi- 
tura* in 1831, reference i* made lo the annual 
account thereof, which i* this d>iy submitted 
to Congrasi, in a seperale coiiiniunicalion, ac 
companied, a* will be seen, by similar delails 
of the receipts and expendiluKes for Ihe three 
first quarter* of the year 1835, and of Ihe 
whole estimates for 1336.

The receipls-into the Treasury, Mccttained 
ami eitimated during 1835, aro computed to 
be 823,433,881 d7. Of .these, live aclual re 
ceipt* during the first three quarters, are as 
certained Jo have been 823,480,831 07.

pews, are estimated «t 9 15,756,815 
Thus lho permjnenl and new ap 

propriations for thote puriiosus, 4 
rci|uired for ihe service of that 
year, ore estimated at 816,412,108 

Under former appropriation*, 
there is included in the esli- r~<   ^,. 
males for 1836, a sum proposal .^-, ''f- 

' to be useil for Ihe wrvico ,df "...'••''''Mfr* 
1836, without rc-approprialion . "" 
equal to 8&,344,707 

Ami fhese two sums amount (o 
. the before mentioned, aggre 

gate of 816,756,815 
They are divided among Ihe dif- . . 

ferent branches of Ibe public -,. , i 
service as follows, viz: new . .   ^ "' 
appropriations f<ir civil, rureign . ^. '"'' 
intercourse, and misce^anoous 
ileim

Military service, pension*, 8tc. 
Naval service and gradual im- 

proVemenl 84,768,708 
Fr-v

83,041,081 
§8,602,319

•pta _
taraber »Th, 1&8. a^ssicsir&iteci:
led at 8(51.030^68. ' 

The/ show, compared With' the'
rear an increase ol #24,509,036.
ring the three past years have" on
been about $188,556,670. . 

The exports during the past year
tained ana estimated at vll8|Q
these 898«Ml^fttf were- * 
 20,424,21*. ie foreign products.
with the .preceding year they
crease ol $14,61&,MS.

As some evidence., lhat our nt«i
whole importations ll» ensuing y
ed on correct data,it appears Froi
annexed (C)-giving their amoun'
lhat they liave constantly and somei
ly fluctuated between particular yeai
comparing most terms of a fow
years with former ones they ha1
increased^ Thus the whole
five years prior to 1835
former period of similar length
millions, except on one
years since, whnn they app
another, about twenty years ,..,
exceedeil their rcccnl amount; in
al the former period, of our
nhare in the' carrying trade,
one, of th* Urge demands to
vaiions, which had been caused
meet the increased calls oi n
commercial enterprises, fostered-4>y
peace. But tho very fact of our
laliuns having been so large, is one
ses why a considerable diminution is)
amount in 1836, is anllcpated.
Causes will hereafter h« specified-,in 
with oilier considerations, which, it 
will tend to produce Ihe same 
When we proceed lo exammenibe fi 
able character, rather than the smouejt of our 
import* during only a few .yehr* pa^Pith a 
view to eslimale mere critically th*J*fe*eriue 
which will probably lie received /rodfcthem in 
1836, and lo form some general c-njeclurcs 
upon Ihe subject I hence, forward 401043(41 is a 
fact deserving carelul notice, that- ftbile the 
whole amount of imports ha* for asilsB-years 
been increasing, thai portion payingjpities; ha* 
greatly diminished, and at the sametMne, the 
portion exported and entitled lo drawjtfchi has 
not diminished in a similar ratKa,-- ^   '^ .IT '  '

A statement is subjoined, wbich'wnltbes 
iroporianl details on this point skfojflbq Ule 
grealchanges in the tariff (B.)  «*-  ', 

The general result from them are, (Ml while 
(heim|Mirlalions paying' dulicx baveTSillejn off 
in 1833 about eleven millions, and in 1834 
iiboul seventeen milliorm more, and'the free 
goods incj-oaicil in even larger proportion*, the 
exportation of dutiable articles has Jjfllea on 
in tho corresjionding years only aboWsiX ami 
two millions, leaving* ihe aclual cosjftunplion 
in IhaUniltil Slates of such foreigntSBsrchsn- 
diseas pays dulies al little more thaiione-third

appear! that to* average mtilhn of consump 
tion of ^all foreign-UMrcJttradise- btajieen not 
three percent, anmully in the UeMhlrty years, 
 oil hirUe. bot eqoaf to Mae inmwiof out 
population during the mm* period by over 
one and a half percent. While the increase of 
the UUerau alto been »e|ji uniform,varying, 
betweiavewery ceuM, and for the whole lima 
very steadily between four arid a half afjd fi to

In-1

of (be former J«* JQuvtuaiedcea>t.
 > tKsftwt JmpuTse.giren 

  end eaUrprise, by the adop- 
ilulioa, to near feven percent, 

during most ot the firsjwten years, and 
. ling\o onlv aMui ofVe^pIr cent the next 

twenty yean.- 'After that, by one.of those 
customary^DOss) ia trade which almost penbdi- 
cally occur soon after checks to overtrading, 
an exhaustion ol old stocks of goods, and 4h- 
larged means to purchase, Irom abundantcrorn
their high prices, or any other cause, (Tie rate 
of incteaso in consumption rose again; and by 
reason of so* many free^goodj, 1 au4_ wpecially' 
the unprecedented import* ol'specie in 1833 
and 1834, amounted, on an average, during the 
last ten years, to four per cent, annually. 
Deduct, however, that excess of specie alone, 
and the increase would not much exceed three 
per cent, on the consumption of all kind* ol 
foreign ̂ merchandise; jvhile on 'that of such 
mercnahVisa as pay* duties, there has, as before 
defa*led,'been a great decrease;' and there is no 
likelihood of much permanent increase, lill 
ihe whole importations shall be greatly aug- 
menled, or the tariff be again extended to a 
larger Kit of articles. By the cuslomary re 
flux oi lhat tide Irora Opposite tenses, and the 
greater substitution of some kinds of domestic 
product*, il i* believed that the -above rate of 
increase as to all foreign articles, will again 
soon decline, and probably renvlut much be 
low that of our population, until Mew legisla 
tion, or the essential alterations now going on

hundred andfiAy millions and being q'uita 
ble the excess el rm*t intervening period*. .... 
deed, it will be seen that they have boon almost' 
  hundred per ten  lafger t |ian they were in 
any similar term pf years previous lo 1916, end 
h ive exceeded those during such, a term' qnly 
ten years ago, by Ihe sum of about one hundred 
and lifleeu million*, a difference, greater Ihari 
(he whole amount ol all our exports of domestic 
products during the Unit five years under our" 
P"***6?' forn> °' government. .The receni av- 
arag»j«e of increase m these exports, "hoiyev- 
er, ha* not beenlarge, independent of the article 
of cot ton; jor is it likely fo augment durlngThe 
F* ensuing, years. Adqiling a comparison be-

from 1792,-'3, and 
including all arli-

... w hole exports of domes 
tic produce exhibiis-an increase in the last Ihir- 
ty years of less than fh'ree per cent, annually, 
or a rate considerably lower than lhat nl our 
population, though, in the previous term often 
years, by fhe great prosperity from our new 
form of government, and Ihe rapid progress in 
the cultivation of col tor; lhat increase was near 
eight per cent.; and in ihe high price antl large 
exports of this article in the last term of ten 
y&irs, it has been alwul five per cent, annually 
But as that price has of lute been 'unsually 
high, and i«nbw lower, n rid as UK) demand 
for cotton abroad in the ensuinc ynnr is not like-

lale cuslomary

jew ouiuing years, Auqilingi 
tween every term of years, fro 
'4, to 1832,$, and '4, and iiu 
cles, it.appe'nrs lhat the whole e

ly to exceed
raid in the ensuing y« 
, if it equals, the lal

tVICE
KICHAHD MT

or KCMTCC'KT.

*» a meeting of Ule 
Council on Wcdaeiday the Sad iast.

         - ' '_' "*  *- 
We lay before oor readers thi. n 

the^very luDiaon Repon of the 
Treskury. and will give die r«nai,__. 
It u a document rrplet. with iaUntT, "-T 
forward in it. expftoatioM, *

«.—

Ejection ofPriarter.
th. "A^pa, rtfort."

by the
and

.>« „.,

P««. by. largem-jorit,,' hav, .

in the tariff, shall materially enlarge the 
amount of goods pay ing a low duty. As the

From costoms 
Lands

813,614,489 26 
9,16tf,690 W;

ious appropriations to be used lor 1836, 
for civi", &c. 85,192, lor military, &c. 8339,- 
515. By virtue of former acts of -Congress, 

' ' ly bo wantcil during 1836,.here will yrobabb 
for the payment W inlere«l and dividends un

Sale* ol bank stock 
^Incidental item*

62^00 00 
130,520 10 

     23,470,881 07

ThoM during the fourth quarter, it i* expec 
ted, will!* 84,950,000.

Thus, wilhrtue balance on the 1st of Janua 
ry, 1835, they form an aggregate of 837,323,- 
739 49
The expenditures of ll>e whole _._."; 
  vear are ascertained and esti- '

Laledtobe « 18,176,141 07 
Ol these tlw expenditure* dnr-

i\\& the first three qiurten aro 
v ucerlaioed to have been 13,378,141 07

claimed oil lho funded dcbl, and itself, yet un 
paid. Ilia sura of '_

To lhe*e add such contingent^excsHn of 
new appropriations by Congi 
IMinibses laa^stfay not_setcbadari 
Ktiwv^ftn^^rielyToneTrjT..^.^. ^-rr-, ~j 
that bolt, annktlie grounds ol"which were ex- 
|>l.iine;l in the la«t annual report,  t.OOO^OOO. 
Thec*lim:itesof expenditures in 1836, for ex- 
tracirTmary |iurj><wos, which aro submitted in 
connection with Ihe military and nival ser 
vice*, amount lo - 83,326,825

Making m estimated for the service of 1836, 
all Ihe new appounalinns of every kind, speci 
fically called for, lo be 817,515,933: and all 
the expendilures of every kind, lor tbe'ser-

nf our whole imports, and quile iw 
less than in 1832. ' This coinputation*s to ihe 
consumption is made on Ihe probablelsf nothem, 
that Ihe slack of such merchandise 0*1 hand re 
mained about the same at the CrossV of each 
year, which, tliough not correct in some single 
year*, on account ol wars and .various vibra- 
lions in trade, woujd in. any seriesi of a few 
year* be near the
nowe*

truth. The 
and espacfcll

capacity ol the country to purchase foreign 
good* will, all other things remaining equal, 
be then enlaiged in the ratio of what it does 
not pay for duties, such alteration*, when their 
influence shiil be fully fell in 1842, will,as llie 
great alterations in 1832 and 1833 have alrea 
dy tione, doublles* tend again to augment 
somewhat the whole importations and consump 
tion of foreign article*. Another comparative 
view, perhaps more sinking, of this consump 
tion*, is, that according to'th» value of the ar'li : 
cle* as Mtimntcd at Ihe cuslom-houw, ils 
average amount in 1790 and '91 wa* about
 even dollar* per head to e*ir populalion; in 
1800 and 1801, over ten dollar* per hend; in 
1810 and '11, about seven; but in 1820 and 
'21, only about aix; and in 1930 and'81, only 
about live, or > one-hdlj[ of what it was thirty 
year* before. Thi* great difference has pro 
bably arisen, not otify from the increased do 
mestic production of certain manufactures, 
such as cotlons" woollen, s.'salt, and iron, nnd of
 ome artklea rnore,immedMtely connected will, 
agriculture. Such as sugar and molasses, but 
from a fall in the price of many articles, mak 
ing Ihe value less o( a similar quantity con 
sumed, and from tho greater extension of our 
Imputation into the West, where the indepen 
dent Imbilsof the people, and Ibe coin|mr.<live- 
ly enhanced cost of foreign article*, would tend 
(o cau»e a smaller consumption of them than 
near (lie seaboard, where their prica. ia lower,

ralio', and mi which *ome iriler«sting facls may. 
bo seen in the statement annexe>l,(E) the val 
ue of our whole domestic exports (over one- 
half of which now consist* of cotton) will-prob 
ably be lens in 1836 than in 1835. Thi* re 
sult, therefore, fortifies, rather than impairs, 
the correctnesi of jlhc diminished eslimale of 
our whole imporlalionti in 1836, amKol the an 
ticipated receipts of dulies therefrom.

On the whole, then, as the biennial reduction 
in those dulies which exceed twenty |»r cent., 
lake* place on the 31st instant, and will amount 
to near one million of dollars, as in'thejensumg 
year, tho whole importations will, by the es- 
limated, be less, and the consumption of foreign 
articles paying dulies is for lhat and oilier rea 
sons nol likely to increase, il results, from these 
and some circumstances before mentioned, that 
Iho whole amount of revenue which will be re 
ceived from imports during Ihe ylar 1836, will 
probably be from one lo two millions lew than 
in 1835. If we look forward lo 1842, when the 
la riff is, by .our present, laws, to undergo a| M>v 
great change,and jf 'we regard, in the inlcrve- IRivt.,   _ .  
ningtime, the probable export* of domestic friends generally

8*.toD. WeM wtal we t
been beatowed where   WM jtttly d(w

privilege, of the peopU Th.
very jnitly remark., and which we eordiaH
to, "In the election of Mean. Blab aa* RJT«7w. 
 e« a proper reward be.towed apo. able, faitkfcl .J 
vigilant aeatiaela on the^ Watr* lower rfU 
They .honld long linee hare boea placed i. 
tioo Ihey mow occupy, and would hav^ », , 
there, but tor the treachery of » . rf ^. Rep^.- 
tative. of the peoplev The faithleM agm. h«e ^ 
removed, and their, place, are now npplM »y -an 
who are rculved to perform the pabliewiU; aad « 
the reMh of that will urf of U,«  *,) * , ^ 
hare plaocd those faithful ^ntiaeU in th. itatio. Ike, 
now fill. We eonjrraiolate our friead., BUj, ^ 
Rivea,  . the rcnlt, and TaflagqWasej.. ftftkai 

on the (act, as. iadvaleo! by thi,
vote, that they are BOW rcpmated hy-ain deter. 

: mined »o be failhhl to the ttest ItuH has keea rcpoa«l
in th*m.» _ r^"1ia them."

produce and imporls of foreign merchandise, or 
Ihe presumed consumption of that'small portion 
of the laller paying'duties, it may fairly1 be con 
cluded, that ujler waking due allowances as to 
all Ihcse, on ncconnl of our increasing popula- 
lion and w.ealth; and deducting tliose allowance* 
from the biennial reduction, not Only will the
revenue accruing Irom customs probably di- .. ..- _    . .. ,.   rcaa.fn, 
minish Qt the average rate ol alwul one-lhird qf who.. 6nly desire'is to defend the co,.tituii«
^ nnlla.kM «>.<_ l._^*:.^'._  U «. . _ j_._ * I. * 1 _ . f^ttL I .. ..     »»<1W»««

 Twenty store o/omw-^ker. all ia . .   
«  .', There they go, there they go. 

It appear, fhe modeit Whig, of

a million per anriuirt, or Bc.ir two-thirds 
million every second year until tile first ri| Jan 
uary, 1842, Imt then, at ana blow, over two 
and a,half millions more of the duties above 
twenty percent, is to be struck off; and on- Ike 
first of July the'same year, over Iwo and a half- 
millions murr, and some new articles, for ihr 
first time, bo rendered entirely free. All llie 
reduction which is lo lake place in Ilial year 
alone, will thus amount lo hclween five and 
six mill ions of dollars; and the whole annual 
revenue from cusloms will,hrl843,liave proba 
bly fattaUp about nine, instead ot' il* present 
 --* -***' i seventeen millions of dollars.

annihilate proscription, arc wending uVtf way f. 
Harriibory to hare   dip iito tke "apoih" f«ddiac 
which it  kortljr to be served oor to Ti n    j n. 
pectanU by the Chief cook.

vice of the same year to be 
gate '

On the supposition thnt

P$'
X viz. '-"- • - 
Civil list, foreign intercourse,

an.l ini«c«llaneous 2,827,135 16 
Military service* including forti-

cntiom Stc,

Uuliearefundod 
Publk- Uebl

7,555,819 41
39

4.756 04
69,150 07

 13,370,141 07

outstanding and unexpended al the ends of the 
vears 1835 and 1836, wiU be similar in a- 
mounljlhis would leave in available balance 
in I IMS Treasury at Iho close ol Ihe ytar 1836, 
or, on the firnl of January 1837, estimated at 
ttbou; 414,500,000, provided Ihe receipts be as 

| i-oiupvted,j>nd Congress make no larger ap 
propriations fur extr.inrdiii:iry or other pur- 
\ioK9, al Iheir present" sen ion than Ihose enu 
merated in Ihe esii males submilted. From 
this amount, after,deducting alxjut eight mil 
lions to pay the otWlindmg appropriations, to 
which llie Treasury will ihen probably sland

BXceedjBfTITis comJHiled, in tha 
than, filly-three million*, and- tr.^i 
consumed, may be thought to- <oflst 
exception to the above rule; and hence, cou-. 
4<led with lho fact (hat Ihe returns are stHI in 
complete, and de|ieiid in part on esliinst-s, their 
 mount, and character have nol been rniroduced 
inlo ihis comparison. But Ihey are iesertwi in 
the table, as far as -ascerlamablo, aa4.-if con 
sidered willwut any unusual limilafiois Or de 
duction*, would show a great fluctuation in the 

in Iha aggre- consumption, both of all foreign merchandise
823,133,640 and of that which i* not free, 

the appropriations The rate of duty ha* in many artidos been' 
so essentially reduced, or entirely removed, a* 
lo lessen Ihe whole receipts from customs over 
twenty-four millions in the last two years, and 
produce most of the above difference* in the 
character of our imporls. VlJiHi a view to 

nable Congress to form a just 'estimate of the 
»rol>Able receipt* from customs the: ensuing

"-The expenditures for the fourth
 * quarter, U i* expected *ill be 4,800,000 00

 *?Thin leaving on the 1st of Jan-
•JK '• uary, 193», subject Iwwevurlo
'? Ihe deduction herealter men-

  tinned, an estimated balance
nl muney on luuid equal lo 13,147,593.42 

This includes what .ha* hereto-, 
fore been rcporled a* unavaaW   
bte funds, now reduced lo a- ' 
lioul 81> lut> >009 making tue 
cuinnul«d available balance on 

4 th* Istol January 1836 818,047,599 00

piddled, there will Ivc lell at the close of 1830, 
a nett balance nt only Irom iix lo seven mil 
lion* applicable lo any other use, -which Con 
gress may now, or then, be pleased lo desig 
nate, instead of about ten and a half million* 
ihd netl balance estimated In be left so applica 
ble al the close ol 1835. In other words, the 
expenditure* will in Ihe ensuing year, for onlj 
tin object* specified in the estimates, pro 
bably exceed the receipt* hi fhht year, a- 
I oul lour millions of dollars, and thos to that 
extent, reduce Ihe balance now on hand. 
IV.—Explanation* of the tstimattt fur 18S6,

rear, there should be made to anyjchsqge*oc 
casioned by the abovecauaes, such add-ons and 
liminulioit* for the past and the fu»qre a* aro 
required by the dillerence, which pfien hap 
pens between the amount ol dutie* accruing 
ind Ihe amount actually received in a*y par 
ticular year.

In sttnie-instasice* thi* difference happen! by 
large change* in the amount of bounties paid 
or duties refunded; or, a* in 1893, by. the sub 
stitution of cash dutitw for credits, and by giv 
ing short instead ol longer credits,and ino|ber*

re difficult lo exhibit
aletall aorVfullncls. Bul'il they couhl be t^e re 
sult would, in a viety connected with polilica! 
economy, ue niore Mlislaclory, us sliowinj; 
mora clearly the comparative hanits ot our 
population al different periods; because prices, 
e*p«cially ofiorae manufactures, have fallen du 
ing the last forty year*; probably, nn an aver 
age, over fifty per cent.,ami our w hole consumo 
tion of foreign articles has, without doubt, di 
minished more in value than in quantity.

But the difficulties beforo mentioned have 
prevented any further exhibit, coupled with the 
;ircumstanco, that in respect to the amount of 
dutiei,the inquiry now most pertinent and ma 
terial, the tesull, in the present state ot the tar 
iff, would be much less important than some 
might at first imagine, as it would be wb.dly 
unaltered in all cases of specific rales of duty, 
whether the values or Ihe quantilies be detailed 
in the statement*, and equally unaltere.l in over 
half of Jill Ibe foreign good* now imported, they 
being alproaent free, and Ihe rale of increase m 
their consumption by additions lo our <popula- 
l Senior other cause*, have no influence whatev 
er on the revenue. :

Hence, in looking to the .future, it is essential 
lo notice that, if the increase in, consumption ot 
all foreign Koods should continue to bo on an

"...P-.— ..A a i_ !_._:__« lt. A !..«•

TON THE DANK.
In another column of our paper, we give ano 

ther of the many invitations given by citizens 
tif Pennsylvania to Col. Renlon, while passing 
through thai Slate, lo partake of their lios- 
pitalily, together wi'.h hi* answer t- the snmw.

It will bo seen lhat this ever-vigilant sentinel 
h<ts referred to the efforts of the old Bank of 
the United Slates to obtain a charier from the 
Legislature of the Stale of New York, after 
ullhopo of obtaining a re-charter from Con-, 
gress wa* lost.-

The same course is about to Ite adopted now. 
It-is openly declared by the Bank and ils parti

The Speaker,
The deration of ftr. Polk to UM Speaker') ehalr 

over Mr. Bell ill Ute oocapwt, i. , ̂ jnal victory' 
over the TCIUKWKC "Sr«tn,;:tWa ^ WJ^ ratty.  
Mr. Senator White and Mr Refira*«m«aUv« Brll ca> 
now ooodole over Ue fallen fortune* of their party, 
and the party caa mourn over the foitmiei of dwir 
modem Caatf. "Gnu «M tome drift* Tltinlua!"

> ; -r -•-.-^—'»J ., ,,i.,,, : iv—x-r-,-. •
NORTH CAROUNA. The Peaetf of Nortk 

Carolina have, by a majority of 4,700, ratified the 
amended Conitilutioo of that State, and will now, (or 
the fint time, exereiie the right of. freemen.

saps, lhat application will be made to ihe 
Legislature oi Pennsylvania, at it* 'present 
*c.«.iion, lo grant a charier for a Bank, with 
TEN MILLIONSOF DOLLARS of capi 
tal. The object of this cannot lie' mistaken. 
It is (or ihe purpmfe of keeping a large por 
tion of ihe funds of the Bank logolher keep 
ing lh$m in the hands, and within the control, 
of the* same individuals who have had the 
control and management of the Bank Ihe 
same who have em ployed its-immanse'power 
to overthrow the Administration d Uie Gen 
eral Government,to break down ihe Democra 
cy of the country, and build up and place in

Floor, a week lincc, wa. lulling, at $7 by the liag U 
barrel at Pituburg. The Advocate aay*, fiv. yean 
ago floor wa. soiling in that place for f>.

We have been compelled to delay the pub 
lication of the proceedings of the Raform 
Meeting in Cecil until to-day. They require 
no comment, for they spwk for themselves   
being purely Democratic, they breathe a spirit 
that is highly commendable of a people who- 
who know their rights, and wish te extend 
ibem unlo others.

. CUHTBKVILLK, Dtctinbtr 13,. 1835, 
.  We learn lhat Mr. Tolson

by the bond* due 
of tome year*, a* in 
in amount than in

alter the camnrajcemen: 
U34, haviK. been larger 
1835. some^having been

On that are already imposed by Congress 
Ur» follow ing charges, by current and perma 
nent appropriations, which have not yet been

-Jrtpenaed.
First, of former appropriations, except tlnse

- towards llw> sinking tund, ii is supposed thai
there wi'.l remain uuexjiended al the close ol
the present year the sum oT 88,126,794.

Ol that aiumMt il ii compuled lhal only 87,-
JkW 7o» will be required lo accomplish llie
onjocls intended, by them, leaving 8344,707
tit be applied In aid of the approprialioas for
ihe enKuing y«»r, witlmut rcapprupriatiims,

  (as will bo seenin' lh*eatim»le*,) and the bal-
  ince of 8475,322, which has uoi been requir-

- ed.-ealbvr al all, or seasonably, for the objects
tioJktatiplated in ils appropriation; will, ihtra-

. .ftt«, tie carried toll*) surplus fund. Secondly,
. . oBj-whai ii properly embraced in the appropri-
*  aliw* towards the sinking fund, llwre is ah

'  oiitsHoding charge of about 8253,556, for un-
dai.Md interest and dividends on Ihe funded
dA^uid of 837,233 lor unfunded debt.

Tnoie, (hough chargeable on llie Treasury,

  at toy moment to he demanded, are nol all 
' likely-to be called for immediately, if ever.

Computing, however, all ihe. existing 
ckirgetwf every kind on ihe Treasury at tho 
ea 4'obtlie ^rfsent- year, to be, abqql 87,905,-

  574 ihe''baUnce of available funds, Ihen on 
h*nd would, it i* cstimaled, be. sufficient IP 
mjrttlw whole at once, and leave to-be liere- 

--   ||«. Coiigress lo new and other

wittuom tnggt)tiont on the probakle cAa/i- 
gt$ till 1342.
The bail* on which the above estimates rests, 

will now be exhibited and explained.
In the peculiar condition of the country at 

this lime without any debt to absorb our sur 
plus receipts, and amidst the great changes, 
which have recently hap|iened, and will proba- 
I4y continue to happen, in our whole revenue 
anil ex|«o'.bturcs, iill after llie enonlul altera 
tions m*il« by uxistino; .law* shall cento in 
1842, this Department feels bound to enter 
more into detail than usual concerning the 
grounds of its oitimates,Hnd todinclow more ful 
ly every mule-rial conmderalion which ha* led it 
la the rtitulti pretenUil. Congress will thu* 
be belter enabled to judge of their accuracy 
4iid to correct any unintentional error*. For 
convenience in reference, a tabular Ktalament 
M annexed (A) which prosemi separately for 
1833,1834, and 1835,'*u far as the last U ascer 
tained, the general estimate* in ono column, 
the. actual appropriations in another, and the

given for duliee on certain article*, wiiich af- 
lerwards became free, ami others having been 
given for more duties oh the same kind and 
amount of articles before the biennial reduction 
look elfocl, than they were subject to after 
wards. Without new legislation, however, 
none of these circumstances, except the last 
one, can operate much hereaAer till 1842; and 
the effuct of that wili generally not exceed a 
quarter of a million of dollars, and is again to 
be felt not till 1037. Another difference- arise* 
sometime* from larger collection* of oWdebt* 
due for customs, as when in 1835, but not an- 
licipaled in 1838, nearly une quarter of a mil 
lion has lx>en collected on a SHigle claim, ori 
ginating a* long as ten yean  go,.indeae<idea)l 
ol many smaller collections on still older claims. 
The only remaining difference of muck im 
portance in our receipt! Irom ciMtora* tMensu 
ing 
bab

year, compared with the last on*, will pro- 
ly result from the biennial rtducliou in du 

liee of nearfy a million eriloUartj which the 
exnting law* provide ihall Uke, place/ a^ac the 
cloee ol the present month.
dutie* might, uiiJer

Thwretluilkmof 
 omo circumstaatet, be

average till 1843, as large a* during Ihe iasl 
thirty yean, it would only add yearly about one 
and one-quarter millions lo the imports of good* 
which are now dutiable, and on which the av 
erage revenue would nol probably exceed two 
hundred and filly thousand dollar* pur annum. 
But, it u presumed thai the increasing substi 
tution in our imitations for consumption, ol 
free for dutiable goods, when the former will 
answer the desired purpose* 'of the commu 
nity will on account of their comparative cheap- 
n«ss, niake the free rather than the dutiable 
gontU usually increase, and be frequently in a 
ratio quite large enough to counteract or neu 
tralize the effect* of any tendency to augmenl 
the revenue by an increased consumplioif of all 
kinds of foreign goods.

The commercial relurns for 1835 were nol 
received COM to be used in any of the. above 
compulations; but.eo far a* now ascertained and 
estimated,they are given in the table, and lur 
nisfa another illustration of Ihe fluctuating char 
acter of our foreign trade, and the uncertainty 
of any statement*, founded on it, which do not 
 xtend to comparison! of Tariou^jiud distant 
periods of.time. /   .. .  . 

Tbe export* ol domestic produce the ensuing

Saw will, M before remarked, exert some in- 
uenceon the amount oHmporlalions,«nd hence 

on the revenue Irom custom*. But the effeci

power Ihe federal Aristocracy.
Will the great Democratic Slate of Pennsyl 

vania establish among Iheiiinelves a mnchme 
lo suijugate themselves lo Ihe yoke of a for 
eign money pow-r? We think it will not 
We shrill shortly lay before our readers, the 
language ol some ot Ihe citizens of thai Stale, 
who memorialized Congress to refuse the re

of Kent Island, in thi* county, bad hi* barn, 
stables, 4ic. 4ic. consumed by fire a. lew day* 
since.   Nearly all his horses, provender, and a. 
quantity of corn, were destroyed at the same 
time.

ANOTHER.   The dwelling house, kitchen, 
fcc. &.c. lately owned by Mr. Robert Carson,

cd. and occupied by Mrs1. Emory situated at 
Church Hill, were burnt to the ground oo Sat 
urday night last   we know none of the partic 
ulars  

charier of Ihe old Bank, in 
not llie (am   spirit and

1811. We doubt 
feeling exist now

against a Bank, among a great majority ol the 
citizens of that Stale, as did at thai day.

Will some of our New York friends pro 
cure and publLih Iha proceedings in relulion to 
obtaining a charter from the New York 
Legislature in 1811 or 1812_____

From Vtt Globe 
BANK UNITED STATES.

Th* following are Ihe important items in the 
statements of Ihe Bank of Ihe United Stales, 
for lho Isl of November and December: 
Bills discounted  November. December, 

on pc'nonal .ccurity 27,136,923 24,836,541 
on bank.tuck .1,364,005 J,3TJ,W1 
on other .acuritlc. 9.17U.076 10,678.461

39.676,004 M,7W,976 
Oamettlp bill.'of cx'ngo 17^33,04ti lU.85t.acU

The Frederick Times .heretofore a neutral pa. 
per.ha* com* nut decidedly in. favor of Messrs, 
Van Ilurenaml Johnson, and is a thoroughgo 
ing advocate for reform in our JSiate Govern 
ment. We wish it success.

expenditures in a third. To these are added in 
other columns, the. w.bole revenue, with the 
exporls ami imports for each of Ihose years. 
For a similar reason Ihe IfagUter has been re~ 
quested to have tho detailed eslimale* for 1836 
prepared wilh a *ecet|d column, showinifra- 
gniust each the aclual ujiproprialion in 1835 
Jo wards a like object. ' > . , < 
Explanation of tkt ulimatu of rtttif It from

chiefly obviated by, an increased importation I of those exports on our im(iorlations for imme- 
and consumption of foreign mejphandissi But! diate consumption, including all but specie, and 
U has been already stated, th*\\tlie white isa- 1 other arlicl** lo be again oxvxirleil, w ill in r«al
portalion* were of laie so unusually large, . as 
wilh other cause* bsreoAer explained^not only

|ty »|w«y*t*ie*i than ia soinflimos supposed 
itrovided the domestic suppliui) of simular arli-1to forbid any, reasonable expoclijjon *IJ their I cles should, s* of late yearii, continue rapidly l< 

increase in 1836, but lo render a iswclion I j^cmse end should prove lu IMI equal in quan- 
probable; and, it is further belf-^"""1^-'- »--''  i •• ij--- -  !   '   - ! : '-- «~- 

.t deswviflg conwdeMtion, is 
Dep*rlmeut since the last 

R uorlia retatioalolneffinal  xtinguifhmeul
  rt tins

enquiry , 
will sho

It. Public dtbt.
Before the. close of the >'««,.1834, ample 

deposited with the United Staler

.
In respect to the estimated receipts In the 

Treasury for 183G, so far as derived Irom cus 
loms, Ihey hay* been computed on an impor 
tation of foreign merchandize expected to lie 
near Iha average of the. Iasl Ihrco yeari; bui 
much less than the importation of the year 
ending in September, 1835. ,

Under our present system of revenue, de 
rived usually in ratio of 8-4 to 6-7 from cus- 
tp:n*. the amount of. Imports have* very im- 
,H»rUnl bearing on our whole receipt*. Tlw 
uinount of exports i* likewise material,    in

- ^4«ft«| tity, «M'i*»» »>K^ i5 P"c.8' Ulun,'''?"" on?
, , w, ihsi. the coniumMionof ell I imiiorled-froffi foreign natu«». In tlial event 

kind* of foreign merchandise in I hi U.-States I l(Ju|.|l tna vbility oftlie people to buy forelgi ..  .^..^.^.n-  i._..^.i !_ . ^_i,i.__.«._   --l.JjJjJJ^iii (ertunately begrertler,»iherolheex
ports are large, yet Ihe permauonl rolurns Iron 

libroad will generally be more in morwiy lo IM 
SXpended al Twine, and less in good* lo bu Con 
turned*. But lie diversity of opinion wine 

lernlhg somo.ol these consideration* 
to submit tho document annexed

lias generally enlarged in a imalleMtaJip than
is supposed by many, end MpecisJIyr (Ve.t the
use of such as pays dutie*,-
dinal tests ol our receipt* Irom cmtMslt*, will
rather lessen then increase in 1886, and   be not
.naterially enlarged lilt, after 1843.; By the
table before referral to, (O.V which isthe roost
accurate the records ol the i'reasu __
to pre|«re, it.wiU b«seenjvbut our
lion ol foreign merchendsje of all kind* fee*

A po*l mortem examination chewed that Ihe 
disease which caused the death of Senator 
Smith, was an enlargement of the heart, lie 
diod silling in hi* chair. The Intelligencer 
 ays that Mr. Smith, was in the 66th year of 
age. a moel excellent Citizen, a profound Law 
yer, and, what wa* hi* next peculiar charac 
teristic, a Gentleman ol the Old School, of 
which few survive.

To«»l 
hio from Bl«t« banii 
Wo to do 
Uriog, Brothon & Co.

Ice. . 
NoU-» State banks

on nand

67,529,1)61 
3,614,564

67,144,363 
3,7*7,355

61 1,

Uirttilttion 
Individual drpoutt* 
Public di-|>0f iK'» of V 

tori*

S3,03r,tib7

136,101

-.3.842.3% 
..''B,744,3«»

6,0i«,44« 

641,919

Praia this it appears tfial, our wlwle ex|»ris 
of every kind, in the last five years, including__-_,_ _. ,__._-Q--  - - v->~n..*n    -. _.. ! !  *     -w    O| Q^eji^w KllsJVk        v aee*f*> sist.v •• ,j — •-- — s - — — —----- T

i.ieen during each of ihe last forty-fire yeere. I ;heeklimatos for18?5, havenoi exceeded Ihose 
By com|wring, not singlo^ear* wilh others,! iwlitt   similar term, from 1803 lo 1807 njflu- 
Sut a series of three years, es, for instance, I ,irej Eut forty million* and being an excess m 
1792, '03. end'94, with other similar Mfie* I |(ryj0r n^,, Ht most intervening periods, when 
alter intervals of ten years, and paying lee* re-

733,034
It will be'seen, lha,t Hie loans of the Bank 

have decreased during lho month of November 
nearly a million -of dollars the domestic ex 
change increuwid aboul half'a million the 
lundsabroad nearly all drawn for Ibec.ircuU 
tion diminished atKiut a million, and iheppecu 
dso .diminisliod about a million and a hall 
About one million of the decrease in loans "on 
,wrio»al security," il is presumed, w from ao 
lual curUilmoals, and Ihe balance sales o 
 ecuriliet to State bunks, which has boon ad 
led lo l(«n» on "other securilies..1 '

Modern definition of a Lady. A feemale i
lho ihai)eora'pairof s^d.lle ba~g«. small in 

' | (ir',0 at both ond.
th

Statements oi the UUnce of^fiokl remaining 
at Ihe Mint uncoined, on the81st October, 
1835, with the amount'riopiwiled for coinafo 
within Ihe month of Novenjber;tpgeth*r wim 
Ihe amount of gold coinage wjlkm the saw* 
(torind.

Remaining at the Mint uncou>*d 
October 31*1,1886, 
Deposited for coinage, withia Ibe

month of November, viac
Uncoined GnMBuUwa,uf 

Iha United IMatee. 
do. do. Foreign.

UnJled State* Coin* ol Ibe 
lorrour atandard,

Foreign

$168^60

4<J,1W

9,465

Amount coined within the toonth 
of N< vemlter, (of which §43,- 
825 in Quarter fcagk*,)

Rcmainwg at Iha Mint uncoined, 
November 80.1835J

19,940

8390,700
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No *  *. wo believe, ever had more false 

hood* in«*lo*a*»rfcrop»,K*te4 him in
a«hort *pac« of lime,",lhan Mr. Taney ha* 
bad amce be removed the Deposit;-*. It would 
feoitf<1b«tper*oa* rnu*( be regularly employed
fcnhajl pu'rpoea t farat non as one slander is 
pvtifcwn^ aontbar. ia invenled The Boston 
A'tiifh**" within a few dayl past added anoih- 
er Hero to the list. II «ay* that "Mr. Taney'* 
favorite toa*t in the war of 1913, wa* Feder- 
aliMB/.of the Boaton *tami>;" and thi* new 
cnairfcin*, a* a mailer of course, transferred to 
the column* of*the palter in thi* city owned by 
the Bank, and published by their agent*, 
Me*«r».-Of4e»*ad Seatoo. Nwv, it is

ilte Murk.

well known in .Maryland (but MrLIE.
Wiy f^ave IM> such tottrt like it   and that, on 
the contrary, he was openly and decidedly op- 

, nosed to the course pursued by the Bdslon 
^Federalist*, and Harifi>rd Convention .men, 
during the last war, and that hi* opposition 
broo^hl upon hint (he bitter and violent de- 
nuRCialioix of that class of politician*; and no 
one kriow* this (ratter than Gale* and Scaton, 
«kboa*;h they have endorsed llie story of the 
Jtoeton Atlas.   >  '' -v

Fro* th* Louitvillt (Kfi) ddotrtittr.

: . isiTHE CLOVEN FOOT. ;l ,'; -

of reform, by lopping off her rotten borough*, 
destroying her life estate olficet, and equaliz 
ing the right ol *u(Tra({o, Maryland, protetsing 
to enjoy a republican government, and equal 
law*, still retains her rotlon boroughs, and 
Ihe other objectionable feature*, are at vari 
ance with the constitution of every other Slat* 
in the Union, contrary to the geniuftof r*;- 
pqblican institutions and tlie light of the age. 

Resolved, That the Legislature of Mary 
land be requested to call a Convention of (be 
Stale to alter and amend, or abolish the pres- 
4ht constitution.

jlctotved, That the chair appoint a commit 
tee of throe to prepare a ineakorial to the next 
Legislature, Ib be signed by the poople of this 
county, requesting it to pas* a law to call 
.a Convention to revise taj constitution oftuia
Slate.

Resolved, That comruittee* of ten person*
be appoin'.eil by the chair in each election di«-
Iricl in lli« county, to circulate the memori
al] for signatures.

Resolved, That we earneatly wlicit the"
friends ol reform throughout the Slate to co
operate in est«bli«hinj; a popular lorm of
government. 

Resolved, That tl»e thpir appoint a Central
Commute ol five persons, for Cecil county

. UP AOi<lFi'
.?!• : peuke Biw,-n«ar-tlie n 
tap*co River on' Friday ,lhe.l

iu

Noveml)erU835, a
dimensions; length,
eighty -*ix jncheaf *lei>a^r Kbuili, and of ̂ rliile,
pine. mal?rn4«, .aad . lappMed to be' * "' '' '•cow. .
owner ofthe aeotedescwried ai-ow caj^. 
by coming hirward, proving properl^ pejtin 
charges, and lake .her away. . "...''" 

 JAUBSW.UvlAW.fi. 
BIT 8kle,.TalUet4>xjatTr Md. . v,. f »v - 

Dec. 12 , 81 '. ,-. .»...<

rAS OKMiim'EU to tho Jail of Bal- 
,l|moreCiiy and County on the 14th 

J9(»jiu>b«;r,- 1835, ty June* b. Maguire, 
" Juin'ica of th« Peace for the City 

fitly who call* hinuell 
nd *ay* he i« free, amh 

;Ann'« CounlT.- Md. and 
ther Debbv Green, who 

a. Uaxirabgut 15 yean, 
' l»'g."i "is u scar on his 

•evoral on his loti kneo; clothing, '

Otea*ionaUf the real object of fhe Federal 
escouwging Webster, Whfte, and 

confessed. From an 
in a late St. . Louis EUpubUoan

.lira-Muy lh*,A>Ub«r«Bt5 remark* : 
' ''"TM'W'hig* are preparing lor the conlwt 
>w!hh'renewed energy. A plan ol operations   
<«p*Jn,'unfeaarved, and such a* suits the times 

<   wHI no doubt toon be resolved upon. W ilb 
ava*t proportion of the nation in their favor,

 they nave.been unable to select tiny particular 
^individual upon whom all could concentrate
•M*^T aupport. But a belter ipirit now pre-
ra^U. jfdelirminalu,n it apparent, to bring

.forward in tack SMlton of the country, tHt
•wrong ma» oj tHot taction. In lhi» way, bt-

' <**e«n Wtkttr, Wtait and Harrition, the e-
iiccswM at|»y easily be carried tni'o the Haute p/
 JtejirsainWioes, the Congressional tribunal in
  neb <*Rt»i>*/rnc«; add there the Whigs, laying 
a»id« minor dlflerenc*s, and acting U|K>II a re- 

patrialitn, will be ready to mnke a *e- 
*k» Jrow.lhe individuals presented 10 them. 

j|> W*J.b«j|eve to be the mosl. expedient pla'n. 
jmpafr* .no ConstilutionaV   provision, and 

<do* no violence to the wishes of the |teople- 
_frr tkqimfoht taii decree that it thall be. to."

  •Tba*fo(vgMng' <t* from' the- onlr prominent 
Federal pa|>er' in the Slate of Missouri—the 

. organ of the party -there. -The plan of pre 
venting an el-tot ion by the people, and tore in u 
the election into Congress, is openly, fully, and 
boldly avowed. Let freemen look to it. * ' •• • '

• We witnessed, with great satisfaction, the 
unanimity of MQtimeut that pervaded our 
follow citizen* at 'the reform meeting in thi* 
place on Saturday last. The meeting was 
not so Urge a* could be desired; but those who 
were present were men of standing and in 
fluence in our county, and they took up the
•ubjecl with n ipiril that in a cause like I his,
  founded 'upon   reason and ju«tioe,  i* not to.•'"^

On pmentihg the resolutions for the ad- 
. jnuroment of the meeting until the 19lhof this 

month, AMOK T. FOB.WOOD, Esq. addressed 
t)i« meetinz_in a **ry appropriate and eloquent 

~ manner. «»«tpTee*ed hi* regret lo see *o 
me*q(na meeting of hi* fellow citizwis upon a 
subject of such vital importance to every Ma 
ry lander who reg.irds republican |irinviples, 
and he was unwillin" that ihe meeting should 
adjourn line die. He utterly disclaimed all 
parly feeling upon thi* occasion, for here at 
least they should merge in the public good. 

' He said the people of Harfbrd and Frederick 
had considered this matter without reference 
to Ibe political distinction* of the nation, and 
if they would. do so throughout the State thin 
cauae must triumph; that it was the people's 
cauee, and he, for, one, would always be with 
the people.

He gave*, brief, but explicit analysis of the 
conttitution of our State, and shewed how 
'unequally Ihe law* operated upon the commu 
nity. H> said the vole of one man in Annap- 
oli* wa* of equal weight will) tho voles of se 
ven of Ibe'besl citizens of Cecil, — and shewed 
conclusively that the (teople ought to elect 
their own rulers. He then offered the above 
re*ululion and expreiued a hope that this ques 
tion, in which the interests ot every individu 
al in the Slain, were involved, would be grave 
ly considered by the people, of Cecil, and that 
the throng of freemen attending the next 
meeting 'would he conclusive evidence that 

. Cecil emulate* her sister counties, in conten 
ding for justice, Utterly and equality.

This resolution was unanimously adopted, 
a:id we fear «ot but our next meeting will be 
as large an oaa us ba* i>e<9n heUl in tins county 
(or Mtue year*.

Ala meeting of Ihe citizen* of Cecil county, 
in fcvor o» relbniiing''the present CoiMtilulion 
of Ihe State of Maryland, 'held agtee«l>le to 

" an advawiiseoient in the Cecil Gazette the 
following proceedings took place. 
. The-iueetiug w»* organised by milling Col. 
WM. MACHEY to ihe clmii, and appoiul- 
ior A. T-- Norwood Esq. secretary.

On oMlMM, ihe Secretaryr.a.id UMJ proceed 
ing of llie peqiile of Frederick.

On motion Ihat the chair ihould ap|ioinl 
five person* to draught renolulion* expressive
 .'the sentiments ol the meeting, the fiillowing 
gentlemen were nelecled for that pur|>o*e, to 
ttrit, Me«r». B. F. Mackall, Win. MM'uwn-
•end, John Kinkaud, Adam Whann, and
George Turner, who after an absence ol a

.,lj)w minute* rolurnod with the (olio wing,
 Kfhioli weie unanimously adopted. 

' ' Rewired, That this meeting fully respond* 
• • t»r tna decluralion* of reform made dy our 

Wlow citizen* of . Harford and Frwlerick 
counties, and agree with them thai tho Con

with (tower and authority to appoint *ubor- 
dinale committee* throiigliout Ihe county, and 
lo name a delegation to present to the Legis 
lature, the memorial* of the people ot Cecil, in 
favour of reform, and unite al Annapolis wilh 
similar delegation* from other part* of tuo 
State.

Resolved, Thai thecomraillee appointed to 
prepare a memorial fbr signature*, be reques- 
ted to have two hundred copies printed in hand 
bills, to be circulated a* required.by these 
resolution*.

Reaolved, That a committee often be ap- 
pointed-by the chair to prepare a Report tor 
the consideration of tlie friend* of relorm ia 
Ihi* county at their next meeting.

Received, That Ihi* meeting adjourn unlil 
Saturday the 19th of December next.

Re*olvedMTlial Hie proceedings of thi* meet 
ing be signed by the chairman and secretary 
and published in all the papers in the Slat" 

WM. MACKEY,Chairman.
A. T. Forwood, Secretary,
Central Committee.—Adara/Wbann, H. 

D. Miller, Amor T. Forwood Benjamin F. 
Mackall, Richard C. Hollyday."

' /VomflUAew Orleart* Union *
.'. Hon. Alexander H. Porter.—The following 
entry will be found in Ihe minute book of the 
United Stales District Courl for thi*Di*tricJ, 
under dale ol 7th December, 1812.

"Alexander Porter, jr. a subject of Ihe 
King ol Great Brilain and Ireland Ihi* day 
appeared in open court and declared under oath, 
I.is intention of becoming a citizen of the 
United State* of America, and of renouncing 
forever all allegiance and fidelity- to every 
foreign prince, potentate. Hate or *overei(jnly 
whatever, and particularly to George 3d, King 
of Great Britain and Ireland: whereupon il is 
ordered by the Courl, that tho said declaralion 
be recorded arid H certificate copy thereof be 
given to lliecakl Alexander Porter,jr. lo urve 
Rim as occasion may require." '.

Inlhe 6th Judicial District, iHtin? to the 
Parish of St. Landry, in May, 1816—Mr. 
Porter appeared before the court, wa* admitted 
to all the right*, privileges, and immunities of 
an American chiton.

We believe from the lone of Ihe letter ad 
dressed lo Senator Porter on thi* subject, and 
from the character P^ffe. *ig*aK*, U»t they 
merely detired lo arrive.*)! the truth. Judge 
Porter fbe»lng himself bound lo refuse an 
answer, except to the Senate of U. S.- ha* 
taken a course which his duly dictated lo him. 
Those gentlemen who signal the request hav 
ing found by subsequent inquiries lltoce facts, 
which we have published above, a* a ma;ier of 
coiinw, abandon the inquiry.

It i»*aid Ihat the doubt or. Ibis subject, arose 
from a letter addressed by A Uteri Gallalin, 
when Secretary of Treasury in 1812, to the 
collector ol thi* port, slating that (he Govern 
ment could not recognise as citizen*, tho*e 
who were inhabitants of the Territory, when 
formed into a State, unlei* citizen* previously. 
It wa* believed by the signers that Senator 
Porter claimed citizenship on thi* ground only.

NKW
HE

ified in being able .to annouifct *> In 
lic that the duties of the Instituiion .w*r* resu 
med at the colletri»te"year with the raoVt (tatter 
ing prospects. Tins Rev. Dr. Richard S. jl/a- 
•onofXew York, the Prwkre.ut'.elt'c^'a gen 
tleman of high, (landing for Vis 'intellectual 
qualifications 'anil literary attainnVeritii, lias 
accepted the office, aiu| entered upon its 
duties. The Rev. T^ ff. Simpon, .of 
rietia, Peenniylvanm, who wai| elected Pro/ 
fessorof Language* 'and who is an f\|>erieri- 
ced teacher and eminently qualified lor the sta 
tion, has also accepted and bnteVed upon Urn 
duties of his office. And Mr. /?. \V. Tiltonnl 
New York, who ha* been highly recommend 
ed a* a gentleman of eminent Btandjog. in ihir 
professionj has liaen lately ttnanifi 
led Profesaor of Mathematics in the.

catainet |iai\tHloon«, 
cotton .shirt, fine shoe*, and

; - - .

owaor ,<U"aoy) of.the.abpve described 
' "*J<lUe«led in come lurwanl, pror* 

pay clwrge* and take him away, 
be will be. discharged according to

D. W.*li\jbsON, Wanlen, 
v. Bait Cllj and County Jail.'

TA1L01UNG.
THE wnncriber present* bis grateful ac< 

knowlcd<remcnl* to the inhabitant* of 
Easton and the adjoining counties, for llie flat 
leritiff palronape be lw« roet wilh, since lie 
commenced the) above huMne**, and beg* leave 
lo infbrro-them tbat be ba* jutt returned frwu 
Baltimore with

STAGE.

A NEW XQD8 OF

That hat Vwttr been fnctatd in Satat;
but one, that i* almo*iuniver*ally used in Bal 
timore and in Ibe best etlablUbmeatr. be ha» 
also engaged a
FIRST RATE WORKMAN,

that none can turpan; which will enable him 
to meet the demandsc! gentlemen for any kind 
of garment* cut and made in the first style. 
Hi* work chad be warranted to fit in all caste*; 
otherwise he pays them for their good* or makes 
them other*. He respecllidly solicits a con 
tinuance of the favors of a generous public. 

The public'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

augM If (G)

rom A KfeW TOLOMK or TII«
TO »E 

' THB BAUmKOBB ATOttfJ

YOUNG MKlt'll 
PuttliJudundtr tin aviplttt tf Iht Jt&i&H 

Society,

CENTREVILLE & E ASTON.
MAl'L STAGbi leave* Easton for

department,and accepted of Iho. office^. Mr. 
N. Z. Gravet who has been adjunct -Professer 
of Mathematics and principal of the Ac^adenw- 
cal deparlmejil, *ince Ihe organization of tlie 
Institution still continue* in that connexion, am! 
i* deservedly esteemed both a* a Prob**or and 
a* a gentleman. • .-.•.-•• 

Tlie requisite number of Tutor* hivve aid) 
been appointed—«o that there i* now an effi 
cient ricully. • And the testimonial* in favor 
of these gentlemen who have«cc.epted and en 
tered upon Ihe duties of their -office^are such 
as entitle them to Ihe entire confidence of the 

i Board. A Steward of high reputation, has 
alio been appointed who ha* entered upon Ihe 
duties of hi* station and Hives entire «ati*fac- 
lion. The Trustees are determined. tQ,do all 
in their power to place iho college.- on the tno*t 
respectable footing, ^te<

The vigorous mean***, which they 
ready adopted, Ihe unanimity and haimony, 
which now prevail in the Board, and-lhe.mjpc- 
lion of President and. Professor* a* aj>ove an 
nounced; it i* confidently. ho|ted, will sooncairn 
the Institution to attain a high (landing at \yp|f 
as merit, and receive a liberal patronage from 
an enlightened community. . . • '

By order of the Board, 
THOMAS CLA>'TON,

, President of the Board of Trustees,
ANDREW <'. GRAY, Sec'ry.
09-The editor* of Ihe Baltimnro Republi- 

ran, Washington Globe, Eatton Whig K Ad 
vocate, Cambridge Chronicle, arid New Catttu 
Gazette, nre requested lo insert the ulwve twc 
months, three time* a week *emi-wc*kry\%n<! 
weekly, and send their bill*to thi* office

Dec. 1, 1835 (2m)

i"very Mniidny, Wednesday and 
rnooii, >t 2 o'clock, and arrive* al 

fo.about' half |uut 6. Returning, 
-Oenlreville at 9 o'clock^. A. M. and ar- 

fiaston about half past 12 M. 
*"- Easton toCentreville, 81.80 

Easton lo Wye Mills, 1,00 
Wye Mills to"Centreville, 60 

at the risk of the o*ner*.

LOST

ON Tuesday Ihe 8th in«l. a MOROCCO 
POCKET-BOOK, with a broken cbup, 

and wrapped with apink • colored tape,contain-

•lilultM of thi* State should bo thoroughly 
reformed, a* to Ihe legislative, executive and
 judicial depVtinenl*.

Rekotved, ThaTPalthougli we do nat profess
tobeorteoflhelargecounliesoflheStiile.yet the
claim* of thoee cowitle* to a full and equal weight

' i« the management of the affair* ol the Stale,
afreokbly to population, is founded u|Mn jus-

in note* on the Ea.»lon Bank. 
Any |>erson finding the above detcribed 

pncked-book, will hecompensated, by leaving 
it at this office, or with the subscriber.

JESSE DELAHAY. 
Dec. 12 3t

Notice.
BY virtue of nn order of Ihe Orphan*' 

Courl ol Tiilbot Counly, llie subscriber 
will sell at public vendue (at Kingstown) the 
residence of Cupt. Wm. Roe, dec'd., the fol 
lowing properly: One-half of the Schooner 
Hunry Niuols with the uppurlenance* there 
to belonging; Household and kitchen furni 
ture, Hone*, Cowa, Slear*, Iliefleri and 
Hog*; Corn fodder, Caps and Straw, Shingle* 
and Plank; Wlieqteand Rye, settled in the 
ground; Corn in ihe^nr, and many articles not 
inmitioiied.—Sold on a credit of «ix month*, 
further term* made on llie day of Sale.

Sale lo commence at 10 o clock on Wed 
nesday the 23d iuit.

C. SHEPHERD, Adm'r.
of Capt. Wm. Roe, Dev'd. 

Dec. 12 2aw U

ALSO,
On the tame day will be offered for sale 

KINGSTOWN, containing about 100acres, 
on it liberal credit in five annual instalment*, 
with bond with approved accurily: further 
particular* made known on.the day ol *aleby, 
1 ENNALS MARTIN.

^ TAKE NOTICE.
TIIE Subscriber having soli) out hi* *lnc.k; 

of HAT* to JAMBS H. McNKAt., ami inr 
lending to leave Easton in a-very ihort tiine, 
requect* all those who at«.mdeht«tl to him,,to 
come forward nnd MttMbtMWme. onor- bei 
Ihetpdofthe year, or' their5 iw«m*M* will

I«B the hands of an»j»flceT for tullecfkjo
THOMAS - 

Dec. 8 8w 61 '   " '

GOODS. 
WOT. LOVEDAV

HAS received and ojtened al hi* itore- 
house, hi* fall supply of

NEW GOODS. . ; ;
Which he thinks he can offer at reasonable pri 
cea; among them i* a handsome variety of '

Cloths, Ca8»imeric»? Cassi-

He invite* Ihe attention of hi* .friends and the 
public generally to an intpcclioa of bi*a**orl 
menl. 

Oct. 13_______(61) • ,•.• -
A FURTHER SUPPLY.

Dec. 12. 2aw U

'  *!^5?
<7to*v.

tfoa.aiiidwedanoi.uml ougbl not to mk more 
'ftkn'our juil influence. k

Ro*e4v*l;ThaUhe Constitution*!our Slate 
wa* formed when Ihe poputnlion oflhecoun-, 
lie* wa* more «<|U*1 than at  presua-t, and when' 
Baltitfiorei'unr greut emporium 'of wealth and 
minnllitV inns -but a village, and that thu 
daiproportilon'i* now l«»-^reat to be longer
•ubinltted to, and windom require* that wv 

"ihould uikm lu*t princjrte*, effect a reform 
in our State Consiiiu ion} a* longer delay 
nrirhl Unninate in revolutiou.

Re«u!ved, That tho Constitution of IhU 
8t**B, which wa* Ibrmod on the 14th of Au-
•>«, 1776. *ooo aRer the declaration ol 
Aeaarican Independence, i* a com|tl«le and 
«*li»e-iirt>uicracy, borrowed fn>m the Hriliili 

t, and whiUt" the government from

THE ACADEMY
AT BAaVTOir.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that Ibe Trustee* 
of Ihi* Academy have appointed James 

Slmnley, Esq. to succeed John Neely, E«q. a* 
principal teacher in the clauicAl dc|mrtrnent of 
lli'e  uininary,and that the school will be open 
ed on Monday neiit, for Ihe reception of pupila. 
Mr. Shanley i* highly recounmondud a* an ac- 
complishe)! teacher, by respectable gentlemen 
who have been bis pupil* and instructed by 
him. He ha* great exiterience as a tetcher, 
of youth, having taught many year* in tho 
City of Baltimore, and in Cambridge at the 
head of the Acadamy there, with reputation. 
The Trustees ll.dlur iheinnetoe*, that Mr. 
.Shanley will give full *ali*lactifm to thoso, 
who think proper to placa pupil* Under bis

THOS. I. BULLITT, Prwiilent. 
Dec. 5 3l oow

WM. H.&l

HAVE juit teceived an(}are nctvV opeuin^ 
an . .,**•:

Additional supply of ..

NEW GOODS.
Which, added lo their former 4tock. make* 
their atsortment very complete.

• Among which are, a variety of,
Cloths, Cassinctte, Mcrinoes, Rose 
& Point Blanketts, Calicoes, ^c

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel & *Tongs;

CASTINGS,
AND A FULL SUPPLY Of

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,
AMONG THEM^

Old Maderia, "1 ^ ' '
Gold and Pale Sherry f WINES.
TenerifT and Porl J
Old Cogniac Brandr,
J. Spirit
O. Rye Whiskey,
Fine and Coarse Salt, .
Family Flour,
Buck Wheat Flou.r,
Bunch Raiim* in whole, half and quarter box-

Almoud*, -.••''
FreabTeai,
Superior OW Java Coffee,  
Si»rm, Mould and Dip Candle*,
Cbowe, . c .  
Cranberries, tc.   '

All of which HJH* ofTerod,*t a|mall ad 
vance. ... •-'...; • ./, .

N. B. A full supply of wamnttti •' >• " 
CAST STEEL AXES.

r"ORMS llie pultlic that ha ba* opened a 
r llie rrcvptiun of

Goods of everf Description;
will sell at private or public rale. 
POUND and STABLE for STOCK 

.._. _jajr"l>e-*eot to him for *ule. 
«>U4s-terms wiU be moderate, ami every at- 

paid. 10 pro|ierty committed lo his 
,.'

B. He- h»« . regular licence for Killing 
if 'every, description.'14 91 (G) . t:';?Y ; ".,:

OF FA5BZ03T.
RS. RIDGAWAY res|tectfully informs 

: her cuslomers anil the public that she 
removed her Millinery Store, to tho house 
lerly occupied by Samuel Muckcy, K*q.v 

loorto Messrs Wilson & Tiiylur'*, and 
ly-opftoaite to Ihe Court House, 
'present* her compliment* to the Lndie* 

illiot and the adjacent counties, and ac- 
* wilh gratefulness, their liberality, 

s 11* pleasure to announce to I hem that 
,fca* ju*t returned from Baltimore, wilh a 

roe
.^Assortment Of Millinery,

 . /LATEST FASHIONS for B0?f-i 
3? CAPS and DRESSES, and by her

•yinmiUed allention and general knmvlenge, 
«b«lM>pe« to merit a continuance of their la- 
wr*. -
•»U.B. A few bonnier* by (he week month 
or jrarcnn be accommodated. 

Nov. 14 31 law (G)

Carey's Library
OF CHOICE LITERATURE.

To cay that thi* i* a reading age, impliea a 
desire forinstruction, and the mean* to gratify 
that desire. On the first point, all are agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity both of opinion 
and of practice. We have newspaper*, ma 
gazines, icviewi, in fine, pjintfthlets ol all site*, 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their clatte* of readers and sup|torter*. And 
yel, copious as are thete mean* of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
the review* of Ihe day, and passing iotice*of 
book*, the people, in large number*, in all 
parts ol our great republic, crave the po**e*sion 
of Ihe Ixtoks themselves, and details, beyond 
mere pasaiiig allusion, 6f Ihe progress ol dis 
covery in art and science. Bul though il be 
eaiy to ascertain and/expre** iheir want*, il ii 
not *o easy to gratify them. Expense, di< 
tunco from (lie emporium ol literature, engrnt- 
ing occupation* which prevent personal appli 
cation or even mectuge* lo libraries and book 
seller*, are so many cause* to keep people 
away from Ihe least of reason, and the enjoy 
ment* ot Ihe coveted literary ailment. It i* 
ihe aim ol Ihe publisher* of Ihe Library to 
obviate these ditficullie*, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost und without any per- 
•onal effort, lo obtain for b * own use and that 
of hi* favored friend* or family, valuable 
work* complete, on all the branches of utetul 
and |topuUr literature, and that in a form well 
adapted (o Ihe comfort of the reader.

The charm of variety, a* far a*ft i* compa 
tible with moralily and good taste, will be held 
innstanlly in view in conducting Ihe Library, 
to fill the page* of which thn current litera 
ture of Great Brilain, in all il* various drpart-

Tttc publisher* «nhe'" Young Mart IV 
pcrf encoUrateit by Ib* liUrul ttetrontf*;*- **»  
tended towanU theni during tba fint year, 
have determined to enlarge and fnutlj im 
prove Ibeir |Mp*r en the t.timm«tccinent«l.lb* 
second volume, *o a* to render it ertry way 
creditable to the i rty, and wwlby ol BHxJi 
raore eTct*o»ive cinulatton.

It* establishment wa* conaWered, *T*JB bf 
it* be«t friend*, a* but a doubtful experiment; 
and though all approved of lha high Man4 that 
wa* taken, but few thought it would lf«r*frw- 
the first Jlcw months, or el*e that irtrofeU 
dwindle into a publication lest digninVd in 
character, and di*iirncd merely fnr.n mone** 
malting scheme, from Ihi* caii*enuay dooil 
aloof, unwilling to encmirag* what it wa* be- 
liered would *oon languish, and die, or denial*. 
-in course from i(( original profriionr, UKBM 
fear* have, bowever, been indulged in rain,and 
he " Young Men'* Paper* w now in tb* way 

ol permanent e*l«bli*hmeot
The publUher* have Uea mdoc*4 toadoU 

the new title of

WAS COMMITTED lo (he Jail of Bn,- 
timore City and County, on lha 14ih 

N6vemlxr, 1S35, by John Furmer, Esq. a 
Juit ice Af'the Peace lor Baltimore Cnun- 

negro man, W|H> call* himself 
,ES WARFIELD, *oys he belongs 
las Wilier*, of Montgomery coun- 
limd. Ho i* about 21 years, of ngn, 
'Inches high, slout miide and light 

he Hius n scar over his right 
on his right toot, nhd-several 

ick, caused by being whip|»eil; 
tvliilo cotton roumlaboul and 

!», cotftTn shirt and old puirof coarie 
"rid old morocco cap.' 

1 '^fcay^vner (If any.).of llie alHivo <lescril>e<l 
.fl%grb man i» roquestod lo come forward, prove 
Ijirojviriy, itay charges^ ami lake him nway, 
ulfterWise lie Will b«' discharged according lo 
law.
'W : D. W. HUDSON. Warden 

Bait. City and County Jail.

COMMITTED to ih« jaii of B..I-
oreCminly, us runaway*,on (lie Isj 
Wiil'Uf, 1835, I'V Willlnm Tnylor, 

. ,*,.J.uslito of iho Poaco, for Baltimore 
«juniy,,a.»riul«lio woman, who call* herself 
CU4|IJLP'IVI'K, and her five children, viz: 

1U year*; Nelson, 8 yean; Url
aft* 5.yeans Perry, 4 years; and Harriet, 2 
ly.«ars->Tan,d .since her commitment Charlotte 

jheqn. delivered of a male child—allnfwhlch, 
i»i»w*l|/aV.herself, »lios»y» belong* to Clms. W. 
".' ."..".pi An.ne Arundlecounty. Sheica 
b«u» ^ft.years old, and hnd on when committed 
a,ye4b*jff.lm*ey frock, leghorn bonnet, while 
eel I on liosoand old lace boots, anil i* about 5 
fMl 6 or'? inches high. The owner, if any,of 
tfie abuVer described nngroe*, i* retiuesleil lo 
ctimerfArwwrd, prove property, pay charge* and 
Nrfce tMlim'a way;'otherwise they will by dii- 
cMirn44*>direoleil by the act of Atsemb. 
v-^JTSo-i), W. HUDSON, Warden, 
>;v >v.v." of Ball. Cily k County

U....— ... __.   - __..._... -u mi i|v i * ! f*uo uv|**a* \~ 

istory, Travels, Novel*

and Poetry, iltali t'e freely put undor contribu 
tion ' Wilh, |tervhance,occasional exception*, 
it is intended (ogive entire the work which 
shall bo selected for publication. When cir 
cumstances, huihorizo lira measure, recourse 
will be had to the literary store* ol Continental 
Europe, and |j|jl«la(um* made from French, 
Italian, or GerWan, n* tho cn*e may be.

Whdil the body of the work will be a re 
print, <ir al lime* a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit llie initcellane- 
ou* character of a Macazine, and uxui*! ol 
Ikatcbe* ot men and thing*, and noticed ol 
'notyllies in literature and lh*v.arl*, throughout 
llie civilized world. A full ami regular *uit- 
plyof (he literary monthly and hebdomadal 
journal* of Great Brilain and Ireland, in ad 
dition lo home periodical* ol a limiliir char 
acter cannot fail to provide ample materials for 
his part of our work.

The resource* and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are (he best guarantee for 
llie tontinuitnre of the enterprise in which 
they aru now about totmhark, us well as lor 
Iho altundance ol Ihe materials to give it val 
ue in the eye* of the public. A* far a* judi 
cious selection* and arrangement are concern 
ed, renders will, il is hoped, have reason to tie 
fully satisfied, a* the editor Ol the Library i* 
not'a stranger lo lliem.lmt has more than owe 
obtained their favourable lufl'rage* for hi* |«»i 
literary efforts. , ,

TERMS.
The work will lie published in weekly mim 

her containing twenty imperial oelato pagtt 
with double column*, making ttoo coJumts an- 
nuoUy, ol more than 320 octavo pogti, each 
voluntt; and at the expiration of every «ix 
month*, *ub*crilKir* will he furnished with a 
handsome title page and table of content*. 
The whole amount of matter furnished in a 
(ingle year will be equal to more than forty 
Vfiiunu* of Ihe common lized ttngliih duode 
cimo book*, Ihe cost of which will bet a least- 
ten timti I IIP price 'of a year* subscription 10 
the "Library.". The pa|ter upon which the 
Library will be printed, will lie of the finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding A* the type 
will be entirely new, and of a neal appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
linndmine, A* well *,* valuable, and not cum 
brous addition to the liberario* of thoau who 
palrnniso ihe work.

The p.'ice ol the Libniriny will b« fat dol 
lars per annum payable advance. 
. A commission of20 percent*, will be allow 

ed to agent, and any ageul.or postmaster furn- 
Mhinghve subscriber* am) remiliiiiglhiianiQiiiit 
of subscription shall be entitled lo Hie coir,mj*- 
«i(Niof20pi)r cent or a copy of tint v; (> |i fbr 
one year.

A *|veiimen of the work, oranv uiforrualion 
re«|tecling it mny !«; obtained liy aduro**in*> 
the publishers iiost paid. A^dre**

E. L. CAREY b A. 'riAUT.'pbibd'.i. 
Oct. 20 If

in consideration of it* being leM vagua i 
nificatiim than Ihe old one. Every persoo ba*j 
a peculiar klea of hi* own, a* lu what   
"Young Meii'ti Paper* tiwxihl be, and llw 
publi«i«n have experienced enough ot (be IH- 
ilu perplexities incntent loll* peculiarilietojlbe 
tianie.to iletehuine tbein lu fix ujwn one le*a lia 
ble to*o many objuclinit*. Tlie (tublicatiott it 
purely literary, aud only a* *uch dolhey wieh 
it to be judged.  

CONTENTS.-tiU "ATHENAEUM'
will contain Original Tale*, E*wy* and Poet 
ry Intelligence on Scientific Subject* No 
tice* of Pa**ing Event*  Criticism* oa A- 
moriean Work* Notice* of New Publr- 
faikms  Choice Solution* from Naw 
Work* Skelchejof American and EUTOMM 
Scenery and Cluiracier  Extract* from Bri- 
ti*b and American Magaxina* C**ay* on 
Political and Moral Philosophy Biographical 
Notice* ol Di*lingui*hed Individual* at bocno 
and abroad beside* a great variety of 
ma'iler upon every subject in tbe who** ***tn 
lo literature.  ;      . ; 

The publisher* will still adhere to Ibeir ori- 
inal intention of making the "ATHENA- 
CUM" such a paper a* shall be worthy of 

admission into any circle of aocieiy, rigidly 
<txtludmg4pety thing from it* column* cakn- 
lated to injure the moral character, or tetter a 
vilialed lade, nor in doing thi* will th*v I

er the publication lama ot tpiritkta*, and H ft 
guarunice will simply refer to IbaeunliMaof 
Ihe first Tolurtw.   ' '

Tim second volume will commence about 
Ihe middle of Noveml>er.

The "ATHENAEUM" will he printed on 
a fine quarto superoyal sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 416 page*; for which a. 
neat title page and coukxi* iudex will liefur- 
nitlivd.

TERMS —2"50 per annum, payabh tnaU
C0*e* IM ADVANCE.

Office of publication K. E. corner of B*Hi- 
more andSlurp *tr*jet*« ' .:_.;, 

(XI-Pap«'r* with whkh we exchange will
copy (he above. 

Nov. 7/1836.

A. \VOOLKOLK wiitbea to inform th« 
owners orn«*;roe*. in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, llutt be i* not dead, a* 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he still livea, In Kivethem CASH and 
Ihe hifhf.it prices for their Neirro^ii. P.eraon* 
having Negror* to dispose of, will please g»r« 
him a chance, by addresiin<liim at Baltimam. 
and where immediate Ml lention will be paid 
tolheir wiahe*.. ,

N. U. All papers that hnve~*o>iied my fbr 
m«r Advertisement,trill eopv tbej above, and 
discontinue the other*. ' oct 9.

Dru+8, Medicines, Oils,
FAINTS DVB svinnra*

GLASS, &C.&G.
TIIEinibscribert having associated tbeya- 

'*e)Ve* in Ihe
DRUG BUSINESS,

and taken the ilaiul recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Bjief.cer, and formerly by 
Moore & Kellie, have ju*t returned from Bal 
timore wilh an entire new assortment of 
Drug*, Medicine*, Oit»k Paint*, Dye-stuff*. 
Gl««t«, &c. &c. iind offer them to (heir friend* 
and the public on Urn mosl reasonable term*.

EDWARD SPED DEN.
JAMES DAWSON. * 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all tiny* 
cheerfully itrescribe for, give direction* ti> aay 
Iteraon* calling on tbeoi al Ibeir Drug Store, 
ree of charge.

E. S. fc J. D,
3 1896. tf

PUBLIC SAL.E.
I
T virtue of an order of Talbot Counly 
'OrplwmV Courl, willMie M>ld at public 

«iW;on WedoesiUy the 2nd duy cf December 
tr\(, at' the'Vfate huklonce 'of Mr*. Sarah 

Kftpp, all'the jtcrxmal e*tat« of John Ed- 
l»J(Kl*nn^d«:ea*edjtoo*isling of

Kaston, Nov. IT

CASH

CASH and liberal price* will at all lirpti 
lie given for any number of likely 

groe* of both texes, between the age* of 10 
30yenr*. Person* having likely riave^ to dis- 
poso of, would do welllocall.oriqcbnimunicaU 
with me. I can at all limWbe (bund al Mr 
Lowe'* Hotel, inEwlon. All comnjunica\ioo* 
will be promptly alteoded lo'if directed to me Ui 

,ii««ton. ' , :   ' ' , .WILLIAM HARKER.
aug 22, WM.   ;*

Sheep,
__. _ . Corn, Corn-Blade*, 

Hofifttd Furniture. / 
pwof Sule—A credit of *ix months will 

baigwen on all «ll«n* over live dollars the pur- '*• -""•"'-'--.• mile with approved security,

:•»

intejint from tho day of *ale~on all 
?«0<VuiiuVr ih-odollai* Ihectosh wit) be 

tftiuiradhelurolne removal of the iroprrly.  
8*tlc to commence at 9 o'clock, A.M., and at 
tondaocoeiven by

WM. E. SHANK A (I AN, Adm'r. 
  of John Bilmondson, dec'd.

*'«• •:"*•' ' T*> .'

NOTICE.
The Commissioner* for Tulhut County a- 

gain give notice, to the Tr-ntee* of Ihe netcr- 
ul school Ui»tri.v;l* in raid county, where ci-hooht 
hov<! been OMabluhcd under the act of 1825, 
and tho s-jp"pliruent» thvreto, and lo all per*on» 
iu tho*e diilricti, where ichool* havw not yet 
boon ijstaldiMhed, tlmt il will be impossible fbr 
lhc-,n to extend lo Ihe |ieuiile the hencrilt nml 
u..'ivant«ges of mid act jnd lupplimenl, so far 
its they are authorined and roquired la levy on 
Iho taxable properly of SDK! cnttnly, fbr Ibe 
payment of teacher* fcc. until the trustee* al 
ready, and thora hereafter to be appointe* 
sluill make report jl their proceeding* «trr««- 
ably lo Iho. law. '•* r . 

They ore thon earneitly  ^retiu«4t«l to main 
report i»f their procftedinr* to llw Ci>mmi**ion- 
en on or before the 22<l Oa} of D*t«fl>l>er 
next, lo tmabln them IA make **u'h provisions 
a* Ihe law ceein* to aulborwe and rrquire o 
them. The Commissioner* for Trlltol County 
will meel on th<t 82d l>M«nib«r next.

THOMAS C. 
Nov. 9S tow,»

tMry
FAINTING

dtttription done _vit\ detfitti

EASTON & BALTIMORE 
. .PACKET.

SCUOON£lt JOHN

i^he tubncriber, grateful fbr patt favor* *f a 
JL gonurou* public, be^* leave lo inform cut) 
riends and tho itublic generally, lhatthMbH** 
lamad new and eobatantialiy built -a|JD(Mer 
ia* commenced her regular trip* tetweati fiaa* 

tun ivtmt and BaltiamVu; having Eaatqn Mlijt 
on Sunday nontiaic M 9 o'clock, aad MAiralD« 
will leuve Baltimor*) tw the IbHnwfaif Wed- 
neaduy, »t 9 o't*»ck, atMl'^contiiiaii (  run on 
the aWe naitoed tkya, 4urMg the IUMIII 
Pwaaatre one d<4Ur«HMiil \mWHy fl v* Mat*.' for 
each ineal. Allfs«iaTlMi<i1«*«dadlar HUJeM 
EdmoudMB will U MMMkhiliy rtc«nvd M tb*> 
' at Easlon irftini, or elwwbat*! at 

A Q orders left at ib*>I>rM*i Slot* «| 
T.H f>«w^an*,So«vor»WH«47L«Mr,|. 
who will attend to all bv*M«aaa Mrtkiakc 
Ihe Packet concern, will oa*M wfebj

tu

attmlion.
To*

U

BOUT BfWn hwndnd Mita
attlteSl. Micbala* 
will bo pakK 

O*«. 8 H

i lMt 
fcr *»yL

&
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OF A NEW 

TO Bfi
•Xtfv-'"" •-••••-" "">-• CALLKl*

,' THBCAVIIOIJC PERIODICAL LIBRA*

  ... detlfnedto be a rtprirt of all l*i 
bttt CMhollc tTorXrs 'in the Englitk Lan 
gtagt, in the weekly number*, ol 8 cents 
coca.

Inn
, JL

.- ti

ll B dearth fml scarcity of the best 
Catholic works must ton<r have b«en » 

Murce of regret to every intelligent and oh- 
 ervine Calluilic in America. So limited ha* 
been the sale, and so great Ihe expense ot 
printing lliesa broV*, thai bul few individual* 
in the country have been sufficiently enterpri 
sing (o undertake their publication; and their 
nublkaliun; and their price, in consequence 
ha* been more than porliooably high. In
fact, to dear have Catltoliu l>ooks in general 

.-been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
the poorer member* of (he Catholic com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for uhom the Book* have in general bten 
compiled, to obtain copies, even of lliose workr
which are nearly 
their religion

e*5CD(ial lo Ike practice ol

The sulwicribcr has long since observed this 
fact with Ihe utmost regret, and may certainly 
•ay, that up to this time, he has at least done 
something (o reduce the price* of the most ne- 
cesaary Calholic work*. Our religions books 
are sldl, however, extremely dear, and Ihe 
Subscriber, dcpenriin-r on (he support of a lib- 

' eral and enlightened Catholic community, ha* 
determined to issue a Periodical publication, 
which, by its cheapness, will place all the besl 
Catholic works within (he reach of (he poorest 
individual; and from the neatness and elegance 
of i's execution will he found worthy of a 
place in the libraries of the rich. Such a prn- 

; : position a* that which Ihe subscriber pro|>ose« 
£' to issue, has long been called for by Ihe exi- 

gencies of the Calbolic community; and'the
*** rapidly increasing number of lhe*mcmbetsof 

our Holy Church seems fully lo justify him in
,*»' the expectation that it will meet with sufficient
\: enoMragement to enable him (o conduct it suc-

. - • cewfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding (he
rxpenne and risk attending it, and confiding
entirely in the liberality and generosity of his
fellow Catholics of the Uniled Slates and Ihe

r Canada* ha* resolved (o put it to press forlh-
- with; and lie therefore throws himself on his
> Catholic I rethren, and c.lls on them fo-iheir
. funporl a id palrotiage.
, In (hi* undertaking ho is principally encour 

aged by the ho|« that it will roeel with the
i c*nlial appmbntion of 11 in clergy in general, 

and that lie will be aided by the powerful as-
  *i>tance of that learned and devoted body ol
- men The undertaking is one which is emi- 

oently calculated to disseminate the principles 
of our holy religion widely throughout the 
community, and to assist the cMty in the dis-

. '*n u i A An. 11 A .u i s.T o »\   s 
BOARDING SCHOOL 

FOR YOUj\G LADIES,
CORKER or SARATOGA AND COURTLAND

STREET*, BALTIMORE, WILL BK R«-
OPBNB0. oir TUB FIRST HAY or

SCPTKXBER MKXT.

TtlR. & MRS. II. have provided theii 
IfM. Scliool with every apparatus necessary to 
iUus(r»U Ibeir instruction; Their Philosophi-
•jA Apparatus is equal loony that can be found
•n private Seminaries in this country, and 
iheir Chemical is sufficiently extensive lo il 
lustrate any subject treated upon in (he text 
books of the K.hool. Their Cabinet of Min 
erals though small yet contains upwards of 
700 specimens; their Seminary is also furnish-
•d with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S and GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a H.\RP: 
the instruments they possess are the best they 
could procure in this country, or in Eng 
land.

The Library con(atns upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with (ho studies pursued in 
Ihe school, to which the young ladies have 
»cce«*.

In all Ihe departments, Ihe most competent 
leacl>ers are engaged, whose instructions arc 
given under tho immediate eye ol the princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is carried on in 
j regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all Ihe scientific and ornamental brunch

Parents and Guardians who wish more par 
ticular information can obtain * prospectus ol 
Ihe Seminary by sending pott paid, to the

JLOCK -A WAT £i

urincipal*. 
aug. 22. 1S36. 8t.

Magazine
USEFUL •','*-

*.->••

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in hi* line of business, which added ta his form 
er stock, render* his assortment general nnd 
complete, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture at th« shortest no tic* and M the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
himself from his experience in his line of busi 
ness, and bis assiduous attention to the same, 
that he will be able (o give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand ,' •»

New Watches, '
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,,
Razor*, and Razor Straps, ".,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, nil of 
which he offers at a small advance for CA.SH, 
or in exchange for old gold and •ijyer._f The 
subscriber returns his many thanks'to hi* cus 
tomers and the public generally, for (he very 
liberal encouragement he ha* receivediand still 
ho|«s by strict attention to his bu«m*si to re 
ceive a share of tho public patronage. 

The public's humble servant, .
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 tf G

OF

^ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
' VOI,. II.

Published by the Boston Be wick Company — 
No. 47, Court S(r*t.

The Publishers are encouraged, by Ilic flat 
tering reception and extensive circulalioikol 
the Magazine for the year past, to prosecute 
tho wortc with renewed assiduity and with 
a constant desire lo fulfil the promises made 
in (he outset of (he work.. We intend "(o 
stick to our text;" and (o serve those who 
have so liberally choered us with tl.eir kind 
patronage, with what is Useful and pleasant,

shall still be our object and
  mil VIIU1L**) 1* If,

vltti et dulct
|im.' We'do not presume to instruct the vet 
entn nnd erudith scholar, who has spnnt thir 
ty or forty years in his study;—nor to lay open 
those hidden mysteries of nature which have 
escaped the ken of the most inquisitive^ Nor 
do we expect to approach so near to (hu mobn 
or other planets, as lo tell what are the trees, 
(he birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leave such extraor 
dinary feats (o thoso-'whoare more visionary, 
or more daring than we are. But we hope 
and intend to keep up (ho character and spirit 
fbthe Magazine, in presenting solid and use 
ful articles, which may be instructive to a 
portion of our readers, and not considered whol 
ly unimportant (o literary men. We cpnsid- whole —•••-•

SIXTH
THE
A

OF LITERATURE, FslSfllOXS sJND

YEAR OF THE
i BOOK.*

Kastpn and Baltimore Packet.

RETREAT.
THE subscriber .begs leave lo inform his 

friends and (he public generally, that he 
has taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift, in the most

ra part of the 
'at nil times be 

found ready to wail on all those who may think

pleasant, fashionable, and central 
town of Easlon, wliere he will

prop 
H

iter lo give him a call.. 
is table will be supplied with the best fare

charge of (heir parochial duties by affording, 
a^an uncommonly low rate, at all I he necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests dial (he Bish 
op* and Clergy in general will exert their 
powerful influence in order to increase the 
popularity of llw work and to obtain a sxfft- 
cient number of subscribers to enable him to 

, carry it on with success. By tl.ese means 
they will augment the spiritual comfort* of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, to dispel Ihe prejudice* by which our 

,- brethren of the other denomination* are un 
fortunately blinded. 

. V; . TERMS.
Tke Catholic Periodical Library will 

be publishished in Weekly numbers, of fifty 
page* each, duodecimo size, en fine royal paper 
and beautiful new type, stitched in handsome 

_ wrappers and will embrace the whole of the 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large fund of ecclesias 
tical bwlni y. The first number will be issued 
on Saturday, November 7lh.—Terms of sub- 
•criplinn 84 Per Annum, or Eight Cents per 
Number, payable In advance. 

•, - Liberal commiwkms willta allowed to A- 
. gents. Any six (tenons, who may live at 

distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have *ix copies of the work *enl them for one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters throughout the country 
we requested to act as agcnls. 

,'. The following i! a lint ol a few of the works 
_,.'Which will lie issued in Ihi* publication, am 

which will follow each other in rapid succe*

which ll>e market will afTord, and his bar fur 
nished with (he choicest liquow. His know 
ledge of Ihe business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
. CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends (o keep at all 
time* while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. &c. • -,, : C. B. .

may 2 tf ' '', .> ;vi -:- ^.

To the Printers of the U. Stales.
F.

WOOD LETTER CUTTER & E KG Riven 
No. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,

RESPECTFULLY announce* lo the 
Printer* of tho United Slate*, that he has., 

commenced the manufacture of /*T "':'
WOOD LETTERS. 

Wood Letters of every discrip(ron from four 
o thirty-lour line* Pica, or upwards, made lo 
rder on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
OrrmmenUl Letter* of entirely new and 

plendid patterns, for heads of Newspapers, 
i'ille Lines, Jkc from two line*Great Primer

W ILL commence her regular (rips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed

nesday the 18th of February, (weather |>cr- 
milting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock., 
and returning will leave Baltimore atSVctock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those day* throughout the season. „••!'

The THOMAS HA Y WARD wa«Taunch 
ei\ last Spring, and has run as a (AckeUfor one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a nne Kail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted tip in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; ami it is Ihe intention of 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish bistable 
with tlte best fare that the mnrkclufibris. 

09- Passage #1,00; and 25 cents for each
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber s granary at Easlon Point; and all wf- 
ders left al the Drug Store of Tho*. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, .u he, intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel. ' -^ -y

Thankful for tha liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare nopdins" '

e'r the whole Uniled Stales as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask the favour 
ol persons of taste and science, lo communi 
cate important facts, and natural scenes, and 
works of art, for the benefit ol all our friends. 
As republicans, wo feel that we are of the 
»amo family as those in (he touth and west— 
as friends of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning, we wish also to be consid 
ered of Ihe same family. If we can do any 
thing by our labours lo increase and strength 
en this sentiment and leoling, (Hl# should bo 
re»dv to the good work." . •*-''

We shoulihcall the attention of our present 
subscribers lo the terras of Ihe magnxinc, and 
to the notice in the last number relating 
subject 11 is very important to us to kn' 
who propose to continue taking tho Magazine, 
andlo receive the very small sum, charged 
for il in advance. GEO. G. SMITH'

AGENT,
Nov. 14, 1835.flfc

Qcj- All letters anowmmunication from agents 
and others MUST BE POSTPAID.

OO«Aclive and responsible Agents whn will 
contract to obtain subscribers, in States, 
Counties or d.«tri,:ls, will meet with liberal 
encouragement. N. B. None need apply 
without satisfactory reference.

03-The Postage on this Magazine as estab 
lished by law, is 4 1-2 cts. lor 100 nrilcs— 
any distance over,? 1-2 els.

Tho LADY'S BOOK was (he first publi 
cation in this coun(ry (o introduce nnd perfect 
Marte f ,r COLORED PLATES OF TH E 
FASHIONS; and the universal popularity 
which the book obtained, with (ho aid of these 
beautiful and costly embellishments, ullhougl 
(hey appeared eviry quarter Only, was unpre 
cedented and unexampled.—The publisher 
emboldened by his long ex|>erience, and the 
success which has crowned his former efforts to

fignali*9 his work, intend*, with the coming 
olumes, lo introduce alternately every month, 

in the course of thovear, SIX SPLENDID 
PLATES Oi- TflK FASHIONS, SU 
PERBLY COLOURED. The enguviiigs 
will he^copied from oniuiirAr. designs, pre- 
parsd expressly for that purpose; (herby fur 
nishing the patrons of the work with correct 
and constant information of the latest and most 
approved stylej for Indies' dresses, as they 
come out. This arrangement will add con'- 
iidcrubly to the publisher's present heavy out 
lays; anil while it ^ill materially advance tin 
value and beauty of his work, ho trusts will, 
confidence to tho liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration; corresponding with 
his exertions and unrcluxing' efforts lo keep 
pace with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. Tho lollowing is the ordei 
which will be adopted lor the Embellishment! 
of Iho Lady''* Book for 1835, viz: January. 
March, May, July, September, November^
8UPEF»2 BITG-H^i'VIlTGO.

OP THE 
PBBVAILIWO FASHIONS

ELEGANTLY COLORED. 
With the June and December numbers will 

be furnshed appropriately ENGRAVED

-*-*-nf
*t-. 3.

TO ALL PERSONS AF|Tuc 
TED.

for

Complaints; Jaundice, ^GenenJ 
Debility, Low-ness of Spirits-, alul 
Diseases incident to Females- 

DR. LOCKVVARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Ant -Dyspeptic JEIiiir. 
Symftoms of Dyspeps

-ess .1 the .egion of

putrescenl
stomach; 

wind, with 
eructations; pajn and

TITLE PAGES and u ccncral 
Contents for each Volume. 1'ebruary

Table ol 
April,

; Moore'* Travels of an Irish Gentleman i 
Match of a religion; Bowuel'* History nf Ihe

> Variation* of live Protestant Churches; Th 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berringtoi 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ shown

' Hay-warden'* Charity nnJ Trulli; Morns Ca 
tholic, or Ag^es of Faith; Mumford's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumfonl's Catholic Scrip

toany size larger.
His type'will be made of materials of the 

>esl assortment, well seasoned and prepared by 
machinery, invented lor the purpose, which en 
sures the most exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Executed with neatness and promptitude. 

Heads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Kules, &c. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cail metal cuts, ornaments &c. engrav 
ed over, and made equal to new, for half their 
original coat.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on Ihe most approved security. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to.—All 
letters must be post paid.

to merit a continuance ot the same." 
The public'* obedient servant,

SAMUEL H. BENNY.-- 
feb 10 tf
N. B. Order* for good.*, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied With the cash; those hot 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ihe Dsug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson &. Sun, where the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on \Vod- 
uesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber maybe punctual to hi* 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to Ihe subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by the last day of A [>ril, i 'o- 
t her wise their accounts will bo placed in lire 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenicnt-'for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county

8. H. fl.

PROSPECTUS-
.'' ,. Of TUB • - .,#,;v3($

CONGRESSIONAL GLOB
The success of the experiment wo have made 

(o furnish a succinct history of the proceedings 
of Congress, from day (o day, with skclthn.q of 
.ho Debates, induce* (ho undersigned (o per 
severe in (heir plan to extend and perfect it. 
They hive resolved that Ihe Congressional 
Glol c --'till not only emlxnly the parliamenta 
ry ar,:i .'< of the country, but shall also furnish 
an At'Wn.lix, which will contain Ihe finished 
»pcechi i nf the -prominent speakers, on the most 
imporlii:.'. subjects, wrilen out hy the members 
ihemsclr?*, team the notes and printed sketch 
es of tho Reporters. "'.'• '•*•

The Congressional .Globe, with an Index, 
will be published weekly, upon double royal 
paper, in octavo form, as heretofore, at one 
dollar for tl e session. Il may be subscribed 
for separately. The appendix of finished speech 
es will, also, be published for one dollar.

It is probable that the next session of Con 
gress will continue nearly seven months; if so,

1IVII VI *£U!»lffVIM, AI«u"llfl1l 0 vyum'Slll* »JV1 l|l

turisl;-Lincara"a History of the Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; Dr. M'- 
Hale's Evidences of the Catholic Church; 
Fienry's Manners of (be Israelites; Fleury's 
Manners of Christians; Lannezan's Ecclcsi- 

[ ailical History ol Ireland; Bishop Hay's 
Works; Prince Gallilzin's Controversial 
Wriltmgt; Manning'* Works; O'Lrary's 
Tracts; St. Bonaventure's Life ol Christ; 

. Challoner's Meditations; Butler's Book of the 
.Catholic Church; Butler's Festivals and Fasts; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi- 

' lion of Want's Errata.
The above is a collection ol Standard Ca 

tholic Works, which could not be purchased 
for less than seventy dollars; and it would be 

•almost impossible to obtain many of the works 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collect ton can now be obtnined in this cheaj 
and ele^ait Periodical for the uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Dollars.

All new Catholic Works will be publishet 
in Ihe Periodical Library as soon as received 
and able translators will be provided lor al 
the European publications of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOUN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y. 
"Oct. 81.

OO-Editor**of papers in the country who 
will give (be above advertisement a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing the 
(he same to the advertiser, will be paid there 
for in any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

JTOT1UK.
_, 7isubsrriberh»i opened a house of pub 
lic entertainment at thai long establish 

jjd tavern house, the properly of John l*eei 
Kerr, Esq. in the IOWA of Easlon, known b 
the name of the

NOTICE.
T'HE subscriber having been re-apnointed 

Standard keeper, will attend at Ensttin, 
from the 1st to 22d of Scpteral^r; at Wye 
Mill on Ihe 23d; at Trapp, the 24lh; «rt St. 
Michaels, the 25th; and at Loockerman's mill 
the 28th, (o inspect weights and measures.

I have always on hand a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash or country produce. 
" Person* indebted are requested to call and 
imy Iheir old accounts,

A D'l'Il 1

aug 29
ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

Valuable Mill neat and Land al

TAVERN E&EPER, .
EASTON, MD.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
,and Ihe public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on (he above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, op|»osite (he office 
of Samuel llamblcton, jr. EM. where he is 
prepared (o accommodate travellers and others 
who may he pleased lo patronize bin establish 
ment.—His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with Iho best pro 
vision the market will afford—his (tables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He lias in hi* employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
bis iMrt to give general satisfaction.

feb 8 tf
N. B. S. B. will at all time* pay the highest 

market prices Jbr Terrapins, Oyster*, am 
Wild Duck*.

THE subscriber offer* for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on 
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and (hirly acres of land—40 acre* 
of prime arable land—40 acres of fine meadow 
and marsh, and Ihe balance in wood. The Im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, a two sto 
ry frame Dwelling—2 moms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House and 
stable. This property is now being rejmired 
butwill he ready to beput inoperutionlin a few 
lays. The terms will be accommodmllingam 
xissession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on (he premises.

SAMUEL RINGGOLD.jr. 
June 9 .

the work will contain between tour and five 
hundred pages, and will he (lie cheapest publi 
cation "perhaps in the world.

The next session of Congress will probably 
belhemosl e'vwilful one which has occurcd 
for many years, and will certainly be replete 
with interest, as ils cource will have gient in 
fluence in fixing (he destiny of (ho Republic 
for years to come. Immediately proceeding, 
as it does, the next Presidential election, and 
containing the leading minds of all the con 
tending parties in Ihe country, deep and abi 
ding interest* will attend the debates. Tho 
whole drama will be faithfully exhibited in the 
Congressional Globe and Ihe Appendix.

\Vf have already provided for our reporting 
corps, eminent ability and skill in one brunch 
of Congress, and we expect to obtain an ado 
qualo reinforcement ol cajmble persons in Uic 
other, py the time it meets, to fulfil our own 
willies and the expectations of the Members. 
No pain* or co*t on our part will be spared to 
accomplish it. A* the work will lie continued 
regularly, and be made |>ermanenl, authentic, 
and therefore highly useful, ull who take an in 
terest in th« political affairs of tho county wilt 
do well to begin their subscription wi.h the 
next session. -'

-TERMS.
Cong. Globe.—1 copy during the Session,?! 00 

Do. do; 11 copies during the Session,^ 10 00

I 11 ECHO

ic. 1'clt 
Juno, Augusl, October, December,
FINE 8TEEL ENGRA 

VIISGS.
Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub 

jects.
Besides every number wi'l be enriched with 

a Plate from (ho PORTRAIT GALLE- 
R Y, contain ing Ihe Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition to which, 
other and various Engravings will bo rcgular- 
*y added—with (wo Pages of POPULAR 
MUSIC.

TUe publisher has <\( present in the hands 01 
an excellent artist ,1 steel Engraving, which 
will contain a liUunoss of all Iho present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given at 
an extra in thn January No.

To meet these expensive •engagements, it i* 
absolutely necessary that remittances should In 
promptly made. At llte end of tho hut BIN 
monlligj nearly six hundred names were vraseu 
from our list, inconsequence of its appearing 
from the books lliatttuch tnfci! two years' sub 
scription. Many havo since paid, ami some 
had previously lull led with agents. These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, which should, 03 far us the Agent 
is concerned, bo remedied by his rendering an 
account*of all tho sums that he has received, ut 
least one every six monlhst Subscribers become 
annoyed when Iheir names are erased for delin 
quency, & when they s«Ule,(hey will not again 
renew iheir subscription".1 This, consequently, 
'a a serious luss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions r.ro respectfully tendered 
for the co;isijieraltoi) ,of persons who are uow 
in arrears:*" Lel'flfbM who oiv'e two years, oi 
that will ewe two fJr'Doceniber o> June next, 
send a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit tlio exact sum; this is not neces 
sary, if tlioy continue their subscription. It 
is only when n person stops the wurk, thai a 
liquidation, of Hie wliolu amount due become* 
necfissary.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.—Under 
this head will bo published every month, likc- 
ntssesof distinguished Authors in this country 
anil in Europe. Striking resemblances ol 
Bulwer, Brougham, ilogg,Cuniiin|jham, &c. 
Sic. have been given. 'I lie fullowingure nou 
ready lor press, and will bo published two in 
each numlier until the wholu is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Mooro, Coleridge, Rudgers,

gid<lines* of (he
_ coaled tongue; disagreeal.'-'e'tuse'' 

mouth m the morning alter arjsmg; 
n the hands and feet; costivene * ,,r consii, n 

t.on of the bowels. These are "ut fu ,y of h" 
many symptoms atteiidinir this m>mi 
disease. b SI ]

Tho i 
lection i

This Medicine nets HS a eentln num. i 
which all foul humors are rfmoved fr S ' n7 
system; at the same ••'—- : - • 
tone of Ihe

lime it

ler purpose, and being combed entirely 
vegetable milter it isj^rfec.ly innocent, "L 
renders it more valuable. -

As a certain remedy or cure for the a 
hseases this medicine s.muls incomparably 
yonil any other now-in use. An, as noil, n* 
more could bo requisite to ' convince theesceplica I of !«• ««il«y, Hum (he numberless^ - 
ttmonials wb.ch have been given in ils favo, 
ikerclore, those testimonials iKU si>eak lor 
,,ore than hit encomiums which could Le pro 
nounced Wherever it has been ugcd, it has

D'lsraoii, Neelo, Mad. de Slael, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Uoscoc, Southey,&c.

Fac similes of the writing of Washington, '

, asinvariably Iwm attended will, complete suc 
cess, and thai too, in hundreds of caies, where 
apparently all hopes o/cure have been despair- 
ejlol. It was by this important discovery that 
the proprietor of tho above Medicine, wui in » 
lew months, restored to perfect health, al\er 
years ol the most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by tl,e profession to dia 
without any hope of relief. Smcti which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
>eei, restored from beds of sickness to iicrfect 

Iniilth. '

DB. LocKW*Rt>— Sir I have mude uwof 
your valuable Medicine for the Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaints, both of which diseases I have 
labored under for about three years— I have 
tried ti great many medicines, but ull to no ef 
fect. — I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & tlmt of my fj-iends, 
1 was in a short space of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows:— Afler eating my food, I fell grent dis 
tress at the pit of my stomach, with heartburu- 
sourness and vomiting ol food, grunt tenderness 
at tho pit of the stomach, accompanied with an 
acute pain in th^ right side, extending to the 
lop of tho shoulder, connected with this puin, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an'ejargenicnl 
of the liver. My appetite was variable, 
sometimes very good, at others a complete loss 
— bowels nlislinalely costive. My head very

•4 TTNIOW
He pledges himself to keen the best table the 

market mil aflbrd, good liods, ami careful ost 
lers, ana to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
*bo may fkvorhim with a call. "From hi* 
experience, in that line pt business for man r 
years, and his untiring disposition to plea***- liu 
flaltov himself (ha( those whn may be go*. I e- 

ajir* Ma •<>**•• will become hit pat-
'

APPBWJJIX.—Same price.
Payment may be made by mail, postage 

laid, al our risk. The notes of uny specio- 
jiaying Bank will be received.

-JVo attention will be paid to any order, 
i the monty accompany it, or unless some 

responsible person, known to us to be su, shall 
agree (o pay it before the Session .expire*. . 

• , . , BLAIR& 1UVES. 
WASHIHOTOH CiifY, October 14,1835.

tf
.

cDOWELLi

CA8H and vary liberal prices will at al 
I i mei be gi ven fo» SLAVES. AII com 

munications will be promptly attended to, il 
left at SINNEBB' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers ran be found, oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sinoary Church—the hout«5l white,

JAMES F.FURVISfc CO. 
may 29 Baltimore

Journeymen Tailors FFonterf.
THE subscriber Would like to procure two 

or three good hinds to work at the Tai 
loring business. They can have constant em 
ploytnent ami the prices are good.

THOMAS J. tfARICKSON. 
Eatton, Sejrtt 36th, 1885, (f

NOTICE.
TH E subscribers wish'totakoat (he Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, (bur 
smart, active, well grown boys, of good metal 
habits, (boys from the country woujd be pre 
ferred) between the age* of thirteen and fix- 
teen year*: one at each of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, HarneH Mjk 
king, Smithing and Paintinir. - "*?"•

ANDERSON&IIOPKIN8. 
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

(he best manner, such as BriilloJ^ls, wimitM,
Itt t» Krj* fj.r«nn« In tlti» ^Ml 4l.&^Rt.. .._  * . -TV

PVBUC 8AX.B.

BY virtue of an order of Twll>ot county 
Orphans' Court, will he soM at public 

fale, on- Wednesday the Sfllhduv of Novemlier 
next, at the late residence of Mrs. Ann 
Fountain late ol Talhot county, dcc'd. all the 
Personal Estalfc of said 'deceased, consisting 
of

JeH'erson, Madison, Monroe, Adams, Byrot 
Scott, and otiior distinguished persons, have 
nlrctidy appeared. Tlutseof Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La.Fnyeltc, dc. &c. are in preparation.

The publication ol viowsof beautilul scenery 
and reuuirknhUf public edifices, will be con 
tinued as heretofore.

Every number of the work contains forly- 
eight large octavo pages, printed on fine white 
naper, the whole neatly stitched in covers. 
The poslagd for cnch number is Scents for any 
distance under 100 nillcs—5 cents, over.

To convincepcrson-i wishing to subscribe for 
the Lndy's Book, that it is equal in point ol 
embellishments, the interest of its contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, to tho des 
criptions repeatedly given ut largo, and the 
flattering notices that have been made of it by 
editors in different sections ol tho Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 

specimen, by sending him a letter, jiost 
paid. ^^

The work will in fiffln be published and 
delivered on (he first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, New York, Boston, Baltimore, imd 
Charleston—In New Orleans about the 6lh. , 

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform the imlili^icr, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will IN? son t (hem.

TERMS OF SU BSCRI PTION, 8 dollprs 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
and Agents can havo Iwo Copies forwarded lo 
any direction, by advancing live dollars. • 

Address L. A. GOD 10Y, Philadelphia.

much directed with giddinvss nnd pain; my 
eye-sight was also affected with dimneic; I 
was also much amaciated in tlesli, s»td suffered 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometimes 
I imagined (hat a fow hours would close my 
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my feel and hands J in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
until life was lo me Almost a burthen, when, 
hearing of your medicine I was. prevailed up 
on lo iimku use of it; and contrary to my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friends, I 
was in a few months restored to |>erlect health, 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any person, 
desirous of knowing theparticular*of.my case, 
by'calling UINIII mo, in the Bn/.aar, Hurrison 
ftircu;, 1 will give the details both as to dhease 
Htid cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
Tho following as lo Iho standing of Ihe a- 

hove named gentleman,, is from hi* Honor 
JCR«O Hunt, lute Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify (hat Jacob D. Hair, is 
personally known (b me ni a gentleman of first 
respectability and standing in the city of Bal 
timore. JESSE HUNT, 

Mayor >]f the Vity of Bittimvrr
Easlon Nov. 3

•AGENCY¥OR EASTON.*'
Al (he "WHIG" Office, where a supply is 

always kept.______

FOR ANNATOLIS.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE.

&c. &c. Persons in this d theHa>ccaU 
ties, wanting any article plated, can li 
done at (ho woriest notice and on the mostl_ 
sonabje terms. Coach Makers, in the adjacent 
counties can have Plating done At a short no 
tice and U cheap ai they can have it done in the 
city. r A.tH.

July 14
09-Th* fission Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the a- 
bore awl discontinue our last.

Horses, Cattle^ Sheep
Hogs, Farming Utensils, Corn, Corn-Blades, 
one Gig and Harness, Household ami 
Kitchen Furniture, Wheat seeded in the 
ground and a number ol articly loo tedious to 
uiuimernte. / •

Terms of sale—A credit of six months will 
be given on all sums over five dollars, the 
purchaser giving note with approved security 
bearing interest from the day: of sale—on al 
sum's of anil under five dollars, the cash will he 
required before the removal of the properly. 
—Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. Al., and 
attendant* iriven by , .

RICH. A BRING DALE, Adiu'r. 
of Mrs. Ann Fountain,

Nov. 14 Is

CLAUK'S
OXJ> BST ABXiBHBD LUCKY OFFICE

If. W. Corner qfBaltimort $• Calotrt ttrtttt 
' i (UNDtU THK MUSEUM.)

Where have been sold
PRJZES—PRIZES—PRIZES

in dollars millions of millions.

THE ,
ILL go to Annrt|K)lin. Cambridge (by 
Cunlle Haven) & Easton on every

Tuesday & Friday morning1, leaving Baltimore
OTICE.— Any person or persons through- Bl .7 "V1lock ' {™ll\ •»<> lower end Dugan'i 
dul (hu United States, who may desire to i «>mrf her ud.ial place of slurt.ng 
... - - •• - - •' - - —tiy IbSfif luck cither in the Maryland State 

Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one of which are drawn dally, 
Tickets from oho (o (en dollars, Shares in pro 
|>orlfon, arc respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by. mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which vtillbc 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personcit application, ami tho result given 
([when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Pleuse address "

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
$f Baltimore and Culvert streets,.under (he

N. B.—All beggageat the owner's risk. ; . 
L. G. TviYLQR-:,

may 6 '',.,* V»-

Baltimoro,1S85-—may 16

Ti
N'OTICE. t ;:,

ing leased one of his
larms and sold (tie ono .where he resides, 

wishes lu rent a fiirurtHUicr in Talbi t, Queen 
Anne's, or Caroline. Counties, or elsewhere, 
Irom one to two liundrcd thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall bo made safe on 
Ihe f)r«t of day of January 1886.

Persons haying furms lo lel.will please pivo- 
the kulucribor notice either by, person or nmil
arGroensborough. 

, Sept. 26 tf
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NEW 'THE PHICB or UBI

BASTGN,

THE EASTERN Si]tttE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATE,

Printed and pvUitlitd by
RICHARD SPENCER,

~ pOBLienia or THB LAWS or TBC VKIOM.
The' serai-weekly, printed and published every 

Tuesday and Saturday morning, at fun r doll an per im- 
num; if .paid in advance, three dollars will discharge 
the debt, and, the weekly, on .Tuesday morning, at 
two dollan uud fifty ocnta; if paid iu advance, two 
dollars will discharge the debt.

All payments for the half year, made during the 
first three months, will bo deemed payments in ad 
vance, and all pmfaeuts for the year, made during tho 
fint six months, will be deemed payment* in advance

No subscription will be received for lesu thau six 
montha, nor discontinued until all arrearages are fet 
tled, without the approbation of thu publisher.

Advertisement* not 'exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 

  each subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
poJportion.

* AN,AUDITJONA.L SUPPLY.

WM.
Has just received from Haiti more and has 

now opened, at his store house, no additional

Supply of 
NEW GOOOS,

adapted to the present and approaching season;
*among them are a lot of

Cloths, Cassimeres, CasstneMa,. 
Merinos,

Which he thinks will bear the most minute 
comparison with the market. These added to 
his former stock renders ln« assortment _very 
general and complete; he invites his friends 
mid the public generally to call and see him. 
Nov. 10 eow4w *

RUSSELL, 8HATTUCK, & Co.
HAVE 1H PRESS

j&JL'if'.ilNYC^S OX*

fi.viaii.i-

Carey's Library
OF CHOICE Lif'ER'ATO*1-

George Washington:
With Historical Note* & lUaatratiom,

AHD 
A LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

BY

JARED "SPARKS.

THE work is' to consist of (he writings of 
Washington, selected from Ihe volumi 

nous papers left by him at Mount Vermin, 
which have all been in the possession of Ihe 
Editor fur sis years. The object has been to 
gather from Ihe whole of these papers,amount 
ing lo more than sixty folio manuscript vo- 

    'st,,por(ionsof Washington'* wri- 
combl.tc them into a methodical 

arrangement, accompanied with explanatory 
notes and historical elucidations. Ihey will 
be published in -the following order:

1. Letters and other'paper* relating (o 
Washington's Early Military Ca 
reer in (he French War, and as 
Commander of the Virginia For 
ces.

2. Letters, Instructions, Addresses, and 
other papers relating to the Amer

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair andmnit- 
ufactureTIN WARK in all itsvarielies.ntthc 
Old stand oil Washington street, next door to 
Ozment 8t Shannuhan's Cabiuont Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'rnnist at gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that thos,e who pay will never miss thonmour.t.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; slictip skins, wool, 
and oli^rags, purchased or taken iu oxcbaugc 
at the uighest cash prices. ' 
..'Country merchants or others buying to sell 
ojjuin, will be furnishowitU any articles they 
may order, as low as'they can be furnished on 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

jaiflO ; tf- ';.>.

ican -Jtevolulion.
3. Private'. Correspondence from the 

Time of his resigning the' Com 
mand of the Army, to tho Begin 
ning of the Presidency.

4. Public and Private Letters, Instruc 
tions, ami other Papers, from the 
time of bis Inauguration a, Presi 
dent, to Iho end of his l.ifc.

5. Messages to Congress, and Public 
Addresses.

It will bo embellished willi an accurate en 
graving of Stuart'* 'original portrait, and 
Houdaon'a bust; together with a (ull length 
portail, in military costume, (taken by C. W. 
realc,) at Iho age of 22, and two portraits of 
MRS. WASHINGTON. As also with a scries 
of plans and sketches, illustrating the military 
operations in which Washington was concern 
ed.

The last volume will contain a very full in 
dex of the wholo work. There will also bp 
an alphabetical (able of all (he letters, indica 
ting the names, dales, and places at which they 
... ?......:..-  Ti,~i« ...:ii 1:1,_,.,: « k_»it...

To cay (hat this i, a reading ag*, impttM   
desire for instruction, and tbi mean* to gndfir 
that desire. On Ihe tiret point, all are agreed; 
on Ihe second, there is diversity both of opinuw 
and of practice. Wo have newspapers, ma 
gazines, ieview*,ln fine, pamphlets oQill lues, 
on nearly all subjects, -which have serenity 
their classes of reader* and supporters. And 
yet, copious as are these means of. intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
the reviews of the day, and passing notices of 
books, the people, in large number., in tllj 
parts of our great republic, crave the pO**e**i*n| 
of Ihe books themselves, and details, beyonp1 
mero passing allusion, .of the progreM of dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be1 
eaiy to ascertain and express tlieir want*, it i, 
not so easy to gratify therm Expente, dis 
tance from Ihe emporium of literature, eiigros- 
ing occupations which prevent personal applU 
cation or oven messages lo libraries and boo *" 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people 
away from (he feast of reason, and the enjoy 
ments ol the coveted literary ailment. It n 
the aim ol the publishers of the Library to 
obviate,thete difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal effort, to obtain for his own u*o and thai 
of his favored friend, or family, valuab|e 
works complete, on all the branches o£ useful 
and popular literature, and that in a form well 
adapted to the comfort of Ihe reader.

The charm ol variety, as far a* it is compa 
tible with morality a#d good taste, will be hekl 
iniislantly in view in conducting the Library, 
to'lill the page*toT which the current litera 
ture of Great Britain, in all it* various depart 
ments of Biography, History,Travels, Novel* 
and Poetry, shall lie, freely put under contribute 
tion With, perchance,occasional exception,;! 
it is intended to give entire the work which! 
shall be selected fur publication. When cir 
cuinslancrs, authorize Iho measure, recour 
will he had to the literary stores ol Continental 
Europe, and translations made from French,] 
Italian, or German, as Ihn case may be. . ' 
. Whilst the body oPlhe work will be a re 
print, or at times a translation of entire vol-l 
umes, Ihe cover, will exhibit th* miscolUne-1 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ofji 
sketches ot men and things, and notice* (' 
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout j 
tho civilfecd world. A full and regular *U|

Fro« Ike Alfctay Daily Advotitcr.

THE FffoZEN TEAR.
.» - i

[ beds of mow tho moon bsfcn slept, 
\nd chiling was the midnight's gloon 

i by the damp grave Ellen wept, 
1 maid it waahcr lover'* tomb.

|rm tear gylhed the wintry air 
ngealed f a* it flowed away:

 id an ice drop there  
I mor/it glittered in the ray.

f, wandering from hi* aphere, 
y *aw tbi* bright, thi* froten gem, 

i aW-eyed pity brought the tear, 
1 hung it on her diadem.

were written. There will likewise he other 
tables, comprising (as lar a* it can be done,) 
the arrangement ol the various lines of the, 
army during the revolution, and tho names 
and rank'of lh"c difTcrenrXfliccrs: Similar la 
ics will be lidded, containing (lie names of ill) 

thepr  

American Moothly for October. 

AMERICAN BATTLE SONG.

»T DK< DftAKB.

lail songs of gen'rous Valor,
Who now emballed itand, 

To wield the brand of slrifs and blood,
For freedom and the land. 

ln<l hail! to him your laurelled chief,
 Around whose (rophied name,

 Ration's gratitude ha* twined 
I ' TlTe wreath of dealhlei* tttne.

j

' round your gallant leader 
i Your iron phalanx form, 
Ind throw, like ocean'* barrier rocks, 

j[our bosom* to the (form; 
ugh wild as ocean wave it roll*, 

i fury shall be low; 
1 justice guides the Warrior'* steed, 

vengeance strikes the blow.

(of the Canadian, which com 
 Rocky Mountains. In the C, 
it receive, the waters of the gra __ 
Illinois and Salisau, and at Fori^ftTln;T>r the 
Poleau. Above Forl Smilh, the river is gen 
erally about a quarter of a mile wideband In 
fact its width is not much increased Irom (hat 

{ point to ii* moulh.vAbove that place (he river 
ii shallow arid not often navigable by steam 
boats. Below Fort Smith the river continues 
of about the same size and depth, passing in 
succession through the counties ofCradford, 
Johnson, and Pope, lo Pulaski. Within Ihe 
boundary of the Territory, ibat is lo say, below 
Fort Smith, the Arkansas is n muddy red and 
blackish dream though much more so one 
lime than another, according to. .the stage* of 
water,or lira place* where (lie me comesWn 
At low waler it is the'worst river of the We»l 
except Red River, for snags and difficult nu 
vujation. To a perton pasting dovn the riv.er 
the country present* generally an uniform up 
pcarance, owing to the low bottoms, which 
extend in a continou, belt on each side of tho 
river, from Forl Smith to the mouth, except 
in places where a point or bluff just out upon 
the river, immodialely succeeded by ihe 
monolonous bottom.

_ Tho bottom,, as they are called, being en 
tirely alluvial, are generally from one lo ihrce 
mile* in width on each tide of the river of a 
fine hUck and rich *oil, producing excellent
com and th« best cotlon in America. The

for

;.

. the riil-ntr, 
nslead of ihe 

Hie chalky 
d more 
Missis- 

cut-off from

running bodies of water. Below Dutch Rock 
(he river become* more  nnious. It ' 
various creeks on it* way down,: 
Fouruhe and Buyon Metro, 
miles of the Mississippi, it   
channels Hie northern, c " 
commonly used channel, 
are low,and Ihegrejn 
edge. Immediately  ,  
you see a change in the    
red color of the Arkansas it  , 
cofor of Iho Mississippi, i, 

j pleasant. Within a mjleor tv 
sippi, While river comes inin 
ihVnorth. It rise^Tn M ^uri'Tn1 -?11 " 

^iMlSssSfttSssssD-4
water seen* lo He bLk-bel n °» H TT- M i 
around and Mm. a, though, t Xcr u ''"f 1 
w«ler but oil. A little fni-1 nJ 'T not 
waters mingled arid KaSu °n', and ' : a 
Ihejrreal »Ti«i«lp,i S "*<nselve* into 

Two years ago, in ihe moathof Jun» IK. 
crop* were proving ;  ArUanL ' T^i 1 
came a succession of heavy win, »??'.!   * 
rose lo higher water mart  ??' ^ lhe r'Ter 
and Mil, *n,l .."-I. -*' ri'e r '<w »  

|ily of tho literary monthly and hebdomadal 
journals of Great Britain ind Ireland, in ad 
dition to home periodicals of a similinr char-, 
acjcrcanjiot fail lo pro?ido ample materials lot' 
his part of our work.

The resources and extensive correspondence
the principal, civil oncers in -the United Stales, of the publishers, are Ihe best g'lariinUK C»r 
luring Washington's public career.   " Iho continuance ol (he^rticrprisc in wTiicl 

. The whole work is expected to h»^jj|nple- they lire now about lo embark, r.s well "i fatexpected
teiljn thoicOurseof (ho next season. 
volume 'will

they i
the abundance ol the materialrt:>
ue in. Uie eyei ol' the ttblu;.

i o'er the gleaming column* 
bannered *Ur apf ear*,  > 

nd proud amid Ihe martial band 
^Hii crest the eagle rears; 

aVml Ion;; as patriot valor'* arm 
t ^li.tll win the battle'* prite, 

li;<t si.ir ihall beam triumphant, 
That eagle teek the tkij*.

it
r ;\s jtidl

sanded, pebbly brooks and rivers ol that coun 
try  Ibo level, verdant and -heavy (warded 
moatlpw, through which they run, and the 
forests of pine, omk>, maple and birch inmgino 
hiiu entering a solid mass of greenness a 
heavy and unstirred body of verdure. He 
enters by some narro\T deplh of Iho bottom. 
The flrst idea that strikes him is, thai he 
would have no conception of such a depth and 
solidity of erecnnew. There is not a hand- 
breadth of barrenness about Jiim.. Tho iiii- 
mense trees, standing close together, are com 
pletely covered and laden with leaves to (heir 
very tops, and their trunks, twined round and 
garlanded with vines, appear like pillars ol 
unbodied greenness. The under growth of 
 mall trees and bushes is matted with vine, 
and grcenhriars, and the ground i*.covered 
with grass and weeds, or perhaps with (hi> 
never-failing greenness of the cane. Such i* 
Iho character of a gregl proportion of Iho Ar- 
kansaiiboltorn. rThe cotton Wood, a tret} simi 
lar lo the poplaLbut of gigantic size and im 
mense height, irtho moti common iree in (he*, 
bottoms. There i,, betides, ait abuiiduac*  / 
a*h, black, Spaiuth aiMrytillow oak; all grow 
ing luxuriantly the branching mulberry, the 
Ittli and graceful pcnimmen, and Iho humble 
but beautiful papaw, with multitude, of other* 
'inknown in our country. Tliedogw 
it* flne clo*agr»in,and^iU jnuitf" '-

Smiili lo tlie moiiT,,«r,w""w «i* ...»..,.  
ff'iaiSRJSSKyrM^fr

psstia'asS:^ ss^rtaf^Tss-ws-11;
tss&Sttz&i&SBeii assr^SSSS-rSte...._ h .... vnw.ua 

tho case in the oasa-

A piece of property <ln BulTalo which was 
sold just after lira war for 840 worth 'art-audit, 
to be paid within 12 months, has since 
sold for I wo in ill ion* of Hollars.

ESCAPE OF PRISONERS.
On Sunday night lust Ion of thxs p'rfs 
nfinedin Biillimoro County Jail

T lIKsiibscrnicr"re(.urinVhii tuank* 10 nia 
customers uud the public for, the liberal 

encourgrinenl 1io has antl 5(111 receives at llieir 
hands, and assures them that no exertion's shall 
be.wanted on his part to give satisfaction, ho 
is still in his new shop on Dover . t reel in Ens- 
ten, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dmld, 
where he is prepared (by the assistance of a 
 well selected stock .of materiitU and some good 
workmen) lo manufacture all kindgal Work 
in hi* line to order and when ordered. ' Geiillo- 
rnen wanting I'plt* in<trl or other Curls, or

.the'
*" » 
for (Ii

(or (lis) pr

Wagons, can have thorn a* lo'v and as good as 
they can be got^in Baltimore (or or elsewhere 
When all costs arc added: ho generally keeps 

-Avht-als of different si/ea on hand. All vyork 
laid aside to do repairs as won as they come 
m.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIKBANKS.

_ Nf*D..-;J5e'wishes (o lake one more appren 
tice to the above business, ono<if sober, steady, 
industrious habits and ot moral character from 
14 to 16 year* old. .<

J. B. F.
sept. 5 tf

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscribereilh 
or on executions or officer's fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law .without respect 
to persons. He hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is'deter mined to 
bo punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to. hut this

JOS: GRAHAM, Stiff.

gathering materials Irom other sourccsIR- Sub 
scribers mny bo assured, that the advantage of 
the 'delay will be altogether on their side.

Tints far, euch volume has extended to a 
considerably larger number of pages than was 
promised in the prospectus, amrno pains'have 
been spared to secure accuracy and biitliful ex 
ecution in every rospecL , Ne'arly . thirty en 
graved plates', and itraw'ingB have been added, 
none of winch was origipally promised. They 
have been executed "at .a largo expense of mo 
ney and trouble, and it is believed their value, 
as an ornament to the book, and as illustrating 
tho writings of 'Washington, will be duly es 
timated by tho subscribers.

It will bo printed and bound in the most 
clciranl slylo, on paper of superior quality. 

  WILL! A M D. FISH, Agent.
Boston, October," 1835.

CERTIFICATES ,
From Chief Justice Marshall and Governor

Tuzewcll.
I have looked over' Ihn two volumes of Ihe 

writings and correspondence of- General
Washington, which have beon published by 
Mr. Sparks ' ''' '" "~ " ""'  

great merit.
and think tho work possesses 
He lias collected vajuable infor-

 hall be. 

ma'rchSl

FOR ANNAPOLIS.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE,

mat ion in addition to Iho letters themselves, 
which adds to their interest. The character 
of Mr. Sparks ensure* the faithful execution 
of all ho promise*.

J. MARSHALL. 
RICHMOND, January 2rtd, 1835.

I very willingly add mine to the testimony
of Chief Justice Marshall as to the voJum
mentioned by him and as to the character of
Mr. Spark*. " -

LlTTLETON W. TAZEWELL.
RICHMOND, January Uth, 1835.

rtlicir favourable 
literary efforls.

- TERMS.
The work will bo published in weekly mini 

Iwr containing twenty impfrinl txlacn pagtt 
with double column-i, sinking tir i vi>lin- «i m- 
nually, of more than '/20 ucdini page*, each 
volum*; and al Iho expiralion of every »i\ 1 
months, subscriber* will lx> furnished witli a 
handsome title page and table of conli 
Tho whole amount of matter furnished 
single year will bo equal lo more than j 
volumes of the common sized English duode 
cimo books, the cost of which will bet a least- 
ten times the price of R year* subscription toj 
Ihe "Library." The paper upon which tho 
Library will be printed, will be of the finest 
quality used for Ixjok-work, and of a «izo ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As h) fy|>e 
will bo entirely new, and ofa neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
liaiulsome, as well .a, valuable, and notcum^j 
brous addition to the liborariea of those who 
patronise the work.

Tho p.-ico of the Lihrariny will be five dol 
lar» per ami urn pay able advance. ' 

  A commiseion of 20 pnr cents, will l>e nllow- 
e<l to agent, and any agcut.or postmaster furn 
ishing fivesubscriliersand remilling Ihb amount 
of subscription shall be entitled to the commii- 
sion of 20 per cent or a copy of thu work for 
one year.

A 8|>ecimen ol (he work, or any information 
re«|>ec(ing il may bo obtained by addrcsting 
the piiblithers iKMt paid. Address,

E. L. CAHCY & A. H ART, Philad'a.
Oct. 20 - (f '

nl they Who/of their < 
Shall fill an honored grave; 

^of glory lights lha*oldier's (omb. 
And beauty weep* the brave!

' MARRIED DAUQUTER COULD YOU SEE.

IV TaOMA, HAYMU 1AVLBT.

mghter could you lee, 
 ure you would be struck;  

My daughter! all are charming girl* 
Fsrw mother* have fuch luck, 

eldest child 
by magic win*; 

my second no resemble* her, 
people think them (win*!

_... -, -..__. .., .... kindi 
amoDglhe grooiticiesVilku gem<, vvhi 
river bank, tho tyctmoro sljtiiji»;4i(>n?5r. wnfi 
age,and il, silver trunk oul lasting many men's 
live*. In some places are impervious forts;, 
ot cane, twenty leet,high, as thick a« they tan 
beiunk. In o(her£*are low iwampy iilaces, 
whe~e the waler s(agna(e,, and where there is 
hide or no vegetation. Out of these logs or 
swamp,, rue the protuberance,or knot* called 
knee*, from which the straight trunk,,ol the 
cypreM (tt (ree similar to (be nomlock) shoots 
up.

Thi* is a picture of (ho Arkansas boKom in 
summer. In th« winter, every thing is ro 
ver**!. The vegetation has passed away; the 
leave* are massed anu rolling below, and Ihe 
tallcotlonwood tiglis mournfully in Ihe wind,

two
uso We 

conlinwl in 4J<« 
their

first eight charged with having been 
ed in the disturbances in this city in A 
last, and Ihn rcmaitting two sentenced for 
mutiny on board of .the biig Rebecca Fiance*.*

r ILL go to" Anna|K)li*. Cambridge (by 
- - Castle Haven) & Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning,lcaving Ballimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan s 
wharf, her usual place of starting. . 

N. B. All beggageat the owney  df^

may 6

NEW
nXGGXBIS

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh supply ol

NOTICE.
subscriber having leased one of his 

Jl farms and sold the one where he resides, 
wishes lu rent a farm cither in Talbot, Queen 
vVnno's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
Irom one to two. hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent (hall bo made safe on 
Ihe first of day of January 1836.

Persons having farms to let will please give 
the subscriber notice either by person or mail

JOSHUA BOON. 
O

at Grecnslwrough. 

Sept. 26 (f

T

Consisting in part ofthe follow
ing urlicles:
Hard Solder Bid* and Stirrup,
English Bridle Leathers. Gig, 

Twig, and Chay Whips, foreign and domes 
tic. '  : 

Harness of all descriptions kept on band or I 
luade at the shortest notice. Orders Irom a^ 
distance Will bo thankfully received and punc 
tually attended to. Harness of any kind will 
be repaired at I IK) shortest notice and, upon the 
most accommodating term*. 

Easlon, Oct. 8

NOTICK.
HE subscribers wish to take at the Coach 

_ Gig and Harness Making business, four 
smart, active, well grown boys, of pood moral 
habits, (boys from the country would be pre 
ferred) between (lie ages of thirteen antl six 
teen years : one at each of the following 
branches, vis. Body Making, Harness Ma

N. B. All kind* of Silver Plalintr done in 
Ihe best manner, such as BrMlo-bils.StirrOps, 
&c. &c. Persons in this and I ho adjacent coun 
ties wanting any article plated, can have it 
done at the shortest notice and on the most rea- 

"sonable terms. Coach Makers in Ihe adjacent 
counties can have Plating done at a short no 
tice and as cheap as they can have it done in the 
citv. A. &H. 
  fuly 14

00-Tlwi Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 
icle, and Caroline Advocate, willcopy thea- 
bove and discontinue our last.

A WOOLKOLK. wi.be, to inform the 
  owner, of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that h* is not dead, a, 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lire,, to give them CASH and 
the highr.tl prieei for their Negrpeu. Person, 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please *;!*« 
him a chance, by fuldressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to'their wishes. '

N. B. All paper* that have cooied my for 
runr Advertisement, will eopr the above, and 
discontinue the others.' oet 9.

TAKE NOTICE.
riMIE Subscriber having sold out bis stock 
1 of IlATSloJAMKS H. McNcAL, and In 

tending to leave Easton in a very short time, 
requests all those who are indebted lo' him, to 
come forward and settle the same on or bo fore 
tho end of the year, or (heir account* will be 
ulaced in thu hand* of an officer for collection
1 a<fi<\»ic- tiinnisn

Dec.8 3w
THOMAS HARPER.

61

WM.

ROOM.
XUDQAW AT

TNi^ORMS the public that he ha* opened a 
Jal Rooiu tor the reception of

' . ' Goods of every Prescription}
Which ho will sell at private or public sale.

Also, A POUND and STABLE for STOCK 
that may be sent (o him for sale.

His terms will be moderate, and every at- 
paid ,lo properly committed to hi*

N. B. He has regxdar license (or wiling 
Goods if every description. 

Nov. 14 3t (G)

ried daughter spoil* her »pou*e, 
He a pattern wile; 

he adores h*r well he may- 
Few men lead such a life! 

She ne'er had morfal man, " 
i^ill ho had won her heart; 

And my second darling'* just Ihe Mime,  
They're Mldorn known apart. 6

Her husband oft ha, press'd my hand,
While tears were in his eyes, 

And said, " You brought my Susan up 
With you Ihe credit lie*." 

To make her a domestic wife.
I own was all my aim; 

And my second is domestic, too, 
My system wa* the tame.

Now,1 da you know, I've often (bought
-  TnefMesiof the two
(&e'* married, *o I may speak out)

Would juit have miled you t 
Yen 'never vaw her! how chall I

Hy eldest girl portray ! 
Oh! my second i, her counterpart,

And Aer you'll meet (o-d*y.

ARKANSAS.
JXter from* resident of Arkansas, |>ol>Ush«a (a the

Heir England M«j«i«> for October. , 
The Territory of Arkann,, a* every one 

know*, i, bounded on th* Ea«l by th* Miwii- 
lippi river; on the West by the Indian lerritory; 
on the North by Ihe Slate of Miuoun; and on 
Ihe South by Rod river, and a part of Louis- 
Una. It is with Ih* portion of the terrily 
lying on (lie river Arkansas, (hat I am most 
conversant; it f* (herefore natural that this 
river should engage our attention. It rise* in 

W^Biiky Mountain*, about 800 mile* North 
e. I have crossed it, and been on il 
ace*, but never within 500 mile* of 

the mount tin,, however, it i,

while the deep 
them. Every

and sullen t'wcra roll under 
thing seems dark, filthy, and

desxlile, and high on Ihe tree* ar« the red 
mark* of the great inundation.

Tbe toil of the Arkansas bottom* is inferior 
to none in tho worlifc and the facilities offered a 
man for making a living and fortune there, aro 
no where equalled. A poor man comes here. 
wlio-e necessities have driven him from Ihe 
States   he has not a cent in Ihe world   noth
ing but hi, axo and rifle. Ho goe* into the 
Arkanta, bottom, cuts a lew logs, and his

(en (ion 
care.

nany plan 
head. Inid _...

like nil other mountain streams a clear and 
rapid river; and *o it continue* until.il* color 
u changed in it* pauaga through (be prairie. 
I crowd it in October, 1831, at a considera 
ble diitaaoa above the mouth of the Semaroo, 
where It wa»a shallow and clear *tre*m, with 
low prairie on one aide, and **nd hill, on Ihe 
other, about an eighth of a mile wide. Farther 
down, it receive* tho red and aalt water* of the 
Semaron; and below Fort Glbtxm tha water*

neighbors help him to raise a hut, with o wood 
en chimney, daubed with mud.

II it is summer, the leaves Ihe crannies; if it 
i* winter, he cAunAs Ihom with bit* of wood, 
and daubs them with mud. Ho chop* out a 
hole for a door, and another for a window? splits 
and hew, out tome thick ,labs, or, a, we call 
them here, puncheons, lor a floor, hires himself 
out a month or two, till he earns torn, corn and 
two or three hogs, and then turns in lo work on 
his own (arm.

He cut, hi* hog*' ear* in come mark or o- 
Iher, turn* them out to root for themselves, and 
goe, resolutely to work,' chopping limber, 
grubbing up cane, and performing ihe various 
operation,, ncceisury to clearing up land.  
Then you may hoar a, mile off, the continual 
mutketry which the cane keep, up in burning, 
a* (he air contained in the joints expands and 
explode, Having burned up the u'nder- 
hruth and the smaller tree*, he girdle* (ho 
larger one*; that Is, he cut* off n girdle of 
bark around, (or the purpose of deadening 
them; break* up hi* ground a little, and 
throws in hi* corn. In four or five years, that 
man will raise 20 bale* nf cotlon and 1,000 
buihel, of corn, and be steadily enlarging his 
crop, and increasing his income.

The Arkansas is a singularly winding river 
during the whole of its course. The distance 
Irom its mouth to Dutch Rock, which is by 
land only 125 mile*, i* by water about 800 
miles. On one side, the river i* ixnitinually 
forming new land, while on the other il en- 
croaclio, upon Father Tellu*; ami frequently, 
when a high overflow comes, Ihe river breaks 
over the neck < fa promontory, around which il 
lias made a bend, and form* a new channel, 
while Ihe old one become* a lake. Thus in 
1833 it broke aero,, the point or a bottom about 
100 yards wide at the place, through which 
channel the steamboat, now pass. The chanpe) 
fifteen mile* around the poin' i, filling up; and 
thus, also, on the south tide of the A rkansa,, 
above the fort, area long chain ol lake*, in the 
former bed of the river.

Below Fort Smith, the ArkanM, jeceive* 
the water of Mulberry, Frog Bay on, Horse 
Head, Spadra, Peti Jeak, Paint Uemnve, 
Cahron, and Palatine creek*. The three latter

bodies of waler, 
ver Styx, of Ihe 

The former are very pretty, clear

The shrinking of flannel is oiia of tboM ' 
mysteries that we have never jet seyn sali-t- 
fitclorily explained. A garment of fine lamb'* 
wool, nudo for an adult,ticcomct, by a sort of , 
miraculous contraction, the vast of a child or 
infant, after a year's wear. I* it the peculiar 
ity of wool; like human hair, to contract by 
moisture? But then how to account for this 
interminable shrinking or principle of self an 
nihilation? We have heard ol many plan* 
propdccd to obviate tlii*.inconvenience, *o pro 
fitable to (he wool grower and manufacturer, 
none have ever, as lar ai we know, succeeded. 
Would not a remtidy for it be a suitable prize 
subject lo housewives and others, to be propot- 
ed by the American Institute. .V. Y. Star.

STARCH To make Starch Irom wheat, 
the grain i,*;ecpod in cold water until it be 
comes soft and yield* a milkyjuico by pressure; 
it i* then put into tacks of linen and preisad 
>n a vat filled with cold wafer; .the prewuro 
 hould be continued a* long as any milky juice
exudes; 
and a 
starch.

tho fluid gradually became* ctar, 
while powder *ub*idej, which it

are deep, filthy, and ditguttinR I 
(luggish, and recembling the riv 

, Dead Sea. Tb» former are ver

FIRE IN TUB STATB PRISON. On Thurs 
day nigh last, about 20 minutes aller tho pr;s- 
oners had been removed to their cells (or (he 
night (which take* place at 5 o'clock,) the long 
worshop of lira Stato Prison, near Trenton,   
was discovered lo bo on fire; (lie flames bunt 
ing through tho roof. On opening ihe door the 
whole interior presented « ihaet of flame.  
The engine* of the city being aoroe didlanco 
off, did not arrive in time, and were embarrass 
ed for water wlion they did. The shop, inclu 
ding about 40 weaver'* loom* with (he the tool* 
and materials of the Carpenter* and Black- 
imilbs, wa* therefore entirely consumed.  
The loss to Ihe State is estimated at 4,600.

One of the |ta(>era suppoter the whole prison 
would have been destroyed, had the wind been 
in another quarter. The Military of Trenton 
who were on parade during tho afternoon wilh. 
the Princetown and New Bronswiclt Com 
panies, were stationed around In* wall* to pre 
vent the escape of the prisoner*.

The fire i* supposed lo be the work of (bo 
convict, who burnt a similar shop KMM year, 
ago. The Princetown Whig mentioned that 
they have manifested much usttMhMM lately 
in prospect of going into tha Military Confine 
ment of the now

m

 fflJT
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Accompany io*[ 1^1 PresidMt'i   ' j" ^<r~ '  *? '' ' ! *
REPORT ?OF ,TI1E. SECUETARY OF 

THE TREASURY ON THE STATE 
OF T<H« FINANCES. * f

  VI
Thia Dto»jttOl«nt take* pleasure in stating 

that Ihe" public money continues to be collect 
ed and deposited, under tha present system ol
 elected Bank«, wiih great tase and economy 
in all cat*, and with greater in *ome, lhan al 
nny former period The transfers of it to ev 
ery quarter of the country, where it i* needed 
for disbursement, have never been effected w i h 
more promt.itude, and have been made entirely 
Irceol expense lo II* Treasury.. The pay 
ment* to creditors, officers and pensioners, n*y> 
lieen punctual and convenient, and Hie whole 

. fiical operalkmi through the State Bank* have
 fryelproved UiAl «tiS faclory. Incidenla
to this, the facililiw that have bVn furnished 
to ihe commercial cpmmunily in domestic ex 
change*, w.ere probably never greater, or at to

* m .derate ml«. In the course ol his year, 
.dlitional depositories have been selected in

.four States, where no new ones before «x«»ted 
ami all ib. branches of the Uniieil State. Bank

.lor-tome-months have been discontinued for or 
dinary fiscal purpoMs. They are, however, 
still used, ascLicn* by ihe Bank, under ac . 
,,f Congrew for Ihe payment ol the outstand 
ing portion* ol the funded debt, and ol invaim 
and oiher pension*, pr.o lo 1833, except where 
Ibe Department lu». been notified that Ibe 
Branche. wore withdrawn, as in New Hamp 
shire, Connecticut, Kentucky, Ohio, Missouri 
Western Pennsylvania, Maryland, S>oulh 
Carolina, and the interior ol New **»   
The whdte number of selected Banks, without 
including branches is now thirty-four, being, 
noibwiihshmdinff Ihe addition ol lour new 
one*. le«s by *ix, that, last year.

* This diminution has been effected by Hie 
discontinuance of jrtrtHM old, and to the 1reai- 
urr, unimportant institutions, employed be- 
forV ISWrin^sfajo^B^^

 .* 5
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cept where the public interest* seemed lo ren 
der it imperative or expedient A greaj, 
though wg Ibe chief cause of some loss, which

  formerly >appened in the depot** in fclale 
Bank*, i*l*»ived1o have been lUe mulliplica- 
Jioa of rbenrto something over.on* hundred in 
number. The system is now arrange.! *o as 
probably to- require, hereafter, few changes 
except in two or three instance*, concerning 
which ax»rhS9pondence i* now pending, un- 
lew, a* is not anticipated, such onemus condi 
tions should be exacted byvC<Migrcss, of the 
i>re>eni safe and effieienl depositories, as to 
derange Ibe system, induce »ome of them to 
wilbdraw, and compel the Department to m- 
trusl the pubic funds to agents, less cautious,
 killul,and trustworthy. G real care ha* been 
exercised in preparing from the last relurw 
midelo this Department, and from data since 
obtiined'br anaxlensive correspondence, tabu 
lar statement*, which show in Ihe most e**en- 
titt partkttkurt, ae near, the Isl of January, 
1835 and artfully a* could be obtained, the 

^Hainei mnd condition of each of the "State 
finukainthe Union, of each of the fleeted 
- -  - etVited Stale* Bank, and of all 

They -exhibit- further, the capital 
-    - « -  -- » »-- ^ju each of ll 

.
rediion, Amarican gokt, but Lave entered in- j 

lo Mlulary arrangements for the redemption, 
in our large cities, ol most of their bill*, which 
may be recetod in payment of the public due* 
It is hopedjjfntl in Hie progrewol limn, these, 
beneficial arrangements may be further exleod- 
«d to must, il not all, of the bills in circulation, 
of the lacgo institutions, and the introduction ot 
hard money for the ordinary uses of life, be 
facilitated, by all the Banks ceasing lo circulate 
bills 61 small denominations. It i». gratifying 
lo find, Ihal since the adjourn bent of Congress, 
in addition lo Iho States ol Pennsylvania 
Maryland, Virgmkia, Georg, Teojieswv^Lou 
isiana, North Carolina, Indiana.and Kentucky 
which before (hat time, are believed not lo nave 
allowed Ihe circulation of bills under five dol 
lars: others viz: Maine.Connecticul.Now York, 
New Jersey, and Alabama, have united in 
similar legislative measures, except Connecti 
cut, ban; a« yet, extended the prohibition to 
only one and (wo dollar bills. r

In Mississippi and Illinois, it is understood 
that bills under five dollars have not recently 
been issued, and Missouri bus no bank issuing 
bills of .any denomination. So thai more lhan 
two-thirds of Ihe Slates have already usages or 
laws in existence, on Ibis subject ol a highly 
salutary tendency. The great benefits wbich 
have already resulted to the general condition 
of the currency where such measure* have 
been Rested, besides numerous others,lo Ihe se 
curity ot UN banks themselves, and lolhe leas 
moneyed classes of society, detailed in the sup 
plement to the lost anuuul rujiort from this De 
partment, would seem to l/eu suffifioat induce 
ment lor similar leg tlalion on this important 
subject in all tbe States. In some ot them, 
where no laws have yet been passed to suppress 
the circulation of small notes, their Deposite 
Banks have voluntarily entered into arrange 
ments not to issue certain descriptions of them, 
and most uf the Depiuito Bunks have, in a 
correspondence with the Department, evinced 
H willingness to co-operate in the suppression of 
small notes, whenever Ihe regulation can be 
made general. The Treasury, so far aa seemed 
practicable and judicious with its present pow 
ers, has endeavored to promote codrtirable an 
end, not only by instituting tbe .inquiries in 
that correjuaad*«»c«> hut by instructions lo its 
ctmeFtmTomcers not to receive in payment any 
bills under five dollars after the 30th of . Sep 
tember, 1835. (I) It proposes (o go further on 
(his point Ihe ensuing year, to as lo prevent 
Ihe receipt for pu: lie dues of all bank notes 
under ten dollars, unless Congress in tbe mean 
lime shall adopt some new provisions on this 
subject similar, it is hoped, to what previously 
have been, and still are urged by this Depart 
ment, not only as (o the Deposite Banks, and 
the kind of bijls received for Ihe revenue, but 
a* lo Ihe suppression entirely in the District of 
Columbia of the circulation of any banknotes 
under ten dollars in amount.

The means for a sound currency in this 
country, are at present ample. Within the last 
two years, or from October 1st, 1833, lo Nov. 
1st, 18354 in addition to Ihe" formei stock of 
specie,, there has been imported into the Unit 
ed States, beyond the exports from it, with a 
due allowance lor what does not appear on the 
Custom-house books, more lhan twenty seven 
millions; and Ihe produce of oftr own mine* 
wilhin thai period, is estimated (o Hrv^L.ecn 
over Ihree millions. Hence ihe wltolearaount 
of specie now in Ihecounliy, probably exceeds 
Ihe sum of sixty four millions, and (he means 
of the community to obtain more from abroad, 
to meet any contemplated changes in tbe chai - 
.aclerpf our currency were never greater. The 

returned, and

Marcnnext, with the United 8ui«**n 
he subject of both the national debt a

lion* allowed provisions lo 1832; apptJLno1 
ncreased force. Ill* considered tHalji 

need be added to- the 'suggestions then 
on these point*, or on the subject of ill 
zure of the dividends due Iho United  ""' 
the Bank lor ilschiims for damage* &i<i 
called the bill of exchange on the Go 
61 France. ^

AsCoigresshm nejAr yet give*] 
lion Krthut daim, 6r tffide any apg 
for it* payment, it 1* desirable that, 
proceedings coucerning the «flairs < 
eminent with (be Bunk, *oni» special i 
(km chbuld bo included on \\n\ «uh" 
well a* on the report* to be reqoll 
agency exercised over the interest* of tl 
ted State* in the Bank (he ensuing two) 
by any public officer. 'A direction 
proper also, as in 1312, coneerniiio 
ot tbe bills of the Bank for |>ub 
Icrlhe third of M,arch next; arid on- thl 
position or investment of the interest of the I 
ed States in its. capital stock, whenever] 
over to the Treasury. Some explicit 
of Congress on the subject of (he above 
for damages, is very desiraMeifo annlher j 
so as to enable (hi* Deparitnem. in easel 
receipt of any part of ihp . Frenth inden 
,o decide correctly whelfcer Ihe jivid 
zed by the Bank shouHt/in any e>ant. 
sidered the toss of the United States,or si) 
M deducted from the amount receivi 
claimants under theireaty, 'in win 
toe business was transacted, in, whitbj 
mand for damages originated, ami ti 
credit (he present act ol Congress 
shall be paid into tha Treasury, oiily.j 
nell proceeds' of each iastalmaul.^ :. - 

VII. Mvuxllaneoift tubjech'. 
In the couno of the past ytnr, the !>1 

ment has, at various ports, discontinu 
not necessary, fourteen custom-house ol| 
and at other* reduced the compoosatu 
few. This has enabled 'it to augnv 
number and compensation al some other | 
Where the increase of buiine** appeal 
demand it, though not, in all place*, toll 
lent desired. From Ihe diminished tr 
lion to smuggling, under our reduced J 
ti.i* Department ha* felt justified jjn.le 
the number of revenue cutlers two, 
tenth of the whole; the number of boat! 
and the number of officer* and men ove: 
making hereafter an annual saving i 
respects of afoul 820,000. After fuH i 
all has been effected on this subject j 

.*>ubjU£ .interest* appear not* '"' 
lily, the expenses 'oT collection 1« ... 
other particulars should be coiuudereQ| 
erence to (he gross; and not as is so 
inadvertently done, the, nett revenue; 
mer being the amount which the cu 
establishment must actually ussow; 
difference between them feeing in' _ 
out far oilier objects than the mere'e^ 
ol collection; such as bounlwa on the I 
and refunding of dutiec. In deciding 
reasonableness of those expenses, it I 
manifest that a certain' number of ,1 
cutlers,boats, &c,equal to the colle 
a large sum, cannot be dispensed' ' 
many places, if any' revenue, "howeve 
is to be collected; else there would be 4 
equate security againsl illicit trade, 
means offu'Tiishing proper entries, cla 
and other pa|ters,. to those engaged iirl 
lion, though their trade may oe almost 
sively, in (he present large amount, 
goods, or in our widely extended cousin

i a few di«- 
Vnd annex them to the adjoining «mcs, on 
pimd, thai Ihe public sales recently made 
h|, or anticipated hereafter, nre not' suffi- 
nSjuitity the expense of continuing, them 
Slid offices. Several other subjects sug,- 
| for consideration to Ihe last 'Congress, 
^('finally acted upon,are again respevlful- 
id on its attention, without going into a 
Sonof llw view(then submitted in rela- 
itbem. -s^ w   " ">>'<   ,. 
nig the' principal were,jttte.change. <in

of Ihe fispl y«»r; a. i ro 
ation of the Treasury Department, e*- 

y lo increase some of ju checks; further

right, of the Abolitionist* to the
mails', stands, a* il appears, practically settleij 
by the Department. It remains lo be seen 
whether the Postmaster General shall be over 
ruled I 

THe 
Department, i*'suggested. 'Tlio views of the

lh((een doya guarded bv armed * *

by higher authority 
a neccso'ty of a Rity of a Reorganization of the

I over some of il* 
HO specific

ti of il* discretionary, p 
regulations as to the D

,x)wer«, 
epo«ile

and llitt keeping and dishursihg of- the 
money the revision of the laws us to 
irine Hospital fund re-budding the 

hry offices legislation on the' provisoes 
'ictof July 14, 1332,nm! oilier |wint« to 
h the spirit of the present tariff and ma- 
J ow provisions on tbe number and com- 
lionol Custom-house offices. In the re- 
iml bill connected "with this last matter, 
i,eluded several suggestions for further 
js, in }he present system for collecting 

gvunue 1'rora Cusloms,'to which, on some

Postmaster General on this' subject, are char 
acterized by their tendency to promote the 
efficiency ol the service, and introduce into Ihe 
Department wholesome, undone woukl think, 
 Considering ijs revenue, (more than $3^000,- 
000,) indispensable checks in receiving,disbur- ' 
ling, and accounting for tbtf public money. The 
organization proposed, whilst it would introduce 
system, and effectual legal checks in lieu of ar 
bitrary and fluctuating executive regulations, 
has also :he merit of reducing the number of 
persons necessary for. the service, 'fbis is no 
small mei-il, when we consider, that the num 
ber of postmasters, contractors, arid other a- 
gentrto be employed and supervised, is, and 
will continue lo be, constantly increasing. 
They are already more limn.'double the num 
ber existing at the time of the adoption by 
law of the present organization; and force em 
ployed to control them. .

The Report concludes with a merited tri 
bute lo (he worth and virtues of (he la re Post-• •<<••«» •««•««• v w* vt**-') i-jr -*mtt***ij \*r* if\r***v «r V 1W <IS • f 10 *» \fl 1 U 4X<IU F 11 IUC7 Wt • If IV Intu IClSt""

I Occasion, will lie subjoined, such as have | mailer General. A tribute bespeaking re-
:rMSf*n *>i>cul ft-nm shrlrlat lr\nikl 0v itdi*tarwn umrl I «••.««! .. _ • ....II i*V.« !.!«. ... I.*. _ __._ *• /• .* _

some

;Ui»

ti^c from additional experience and I ipecl as well for him wlio pays it, as
 ''-       •- • i (-'memory of him receiving it. .,

otliers subjects, specially devolved

for the

pad of (his Department, have received 
i^lion and labor which they appeared to 
! bol from the length to which this Re- 
[already e^ondecf, die iiraceedin|{* in 

jtJthem, will, at an early day, be **p-, 
^ll .. llhniunicaledio Congress. 
Irwhlch is revpectfully submitted:

LEV1 WOODBURY,
Secrttary of th* Treasury. 

i lion. JAMBB K. POLK. 
 Speaker of the House

of Representative*. -

'OFFICE DiSPARTMENT.
| No'Departmonl of flie Executive branch of 

|^G<>verninent lia», of late years, engaged 
"thepublic attention, than {he Post Of-' 
  has any part of the affairs of that office 

_ e subject of more various comment, tlmn 
£ finances. Almost every possible representa- 

/. them has been made in^irint and in con 
lion. That the Department was in debt, 
Wiceiledon all hands; yet, in the miudsof 

jr, if not most, of Ihe People>;doubls prevail- 
jMft the amount of its embarrassment. These 

Iwill now he removed. Tne Re|x>rt of 
Imavter General, to ytfuch we invite-the 

on ol our readers, pre«en('s a clear and 
pctory account of the financial condition ol 

st Office. It is, as such papers should be, 
j statement, adapted (o the comprehension 

J-and unvarnished by^any thing calculated 
|crt attention from the facts. Tlfe mist; 
jered in the strifo of parly, which crivel- 

Uhe affairs of the Department, has been 
'(fed by the simple, yet powerful influence 

;rity, ability, arid industry. These, as- 
j«.'y directed to (he discharge of (Hfe dulies 

r'slalion, have enabled the Postmaster Gen- 
jiivilhin the briet-pferiod of his sdministra 

i lalhom the intricacies ol Post Office ac- 
i, lo dcvelope thcir-results, and, as appears. 

Report, to introduce such irripovcmenls', 
intinueil in operation, will secure for the 

ertainty and svulem. 
Ears from the Report of the Poslirms- 
eral, tl4t after his accession to the of- 

prr !!ie 1st of May, such measures were 
~t July. they balance ol

- —• Mr<
Payne bus made an ap^jal to his countrymen 
wlncl^ il appears exonerates him Jrom any itnl 
pure motives; his visit to the Cherokec*, be, 
ing merely to collect information for a literary 
purpose perhapi in search of material* (hat 
he intended to embody and work upm 
new production of hi* gonius.

Mr. Payne wai the "American Ro»c 
some r twenty-five y&n*£°, and many 
are%ho can bear teitrfMI^ to hitgenlu _ 
skill in the hiirtronitf'mrt;-w'hfch-profession" 
however, he relinquished t$mn early age, and 
crossed the Atlantic. In London he sought a 
literary Occupation and produced several Dra 
matic pieces, among which his "Brutus" ranks 
foremost, though several translations from the 
French have" achieved for him new laurels; and 
as a general writer, Mr. Payne stands very 
prominent in Ihe lUerary world. His s(yle, i* 
romantic and chaste, and he liold* a distinguished 
rank among ihe authors of the new World. 
Il is but recently he returned to this country» 
and was received with every mark of esteenT 
lo which his talents and private virtues so- 
richly entitled him Irow hi* countrymen.
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LAMENTABLE OCCURRENCE

., II becomes our |iainful <<iuty to record the 
melancholy death of Mr. JAMES G. ELLIOTT, 
of (his County. 'The circumstances attending 
il are such, as call forth the keenisb anguish, 
and impress us. with a sorrow .equal to; that 
which must be felt by those more near and dear 
whom he has left to mourn'his untimely, fate. 
It was very recently we enjoyed the acquaint 
ance ol Mr. ErxiOTT, which became' more 
closely cemented by kis frank and manly de 
port ment,with the development ol n friendship, 
thatbe*|ioke a heart full of kindness, and a soul 
that was bountifully stored with tl|o rich pos 
sessions that animate and dignify tiie man. 
The tear of sorrow that will flow for the   fate 
6TMr. ELI.IOTT in the large circle ol society to 
yfhich he was endeared, will be toothed by,.(he 
recollections that his path through l.fe was one 
of truth and honor,' add memory will^ 
in a nus 
roan

.-!» .-
REFORM. : 

we call the* altentior.' of our -rtaderif 
to this im^rtant subject. And in doing s» 
w« intend fearleulr to express our opinion,, 
and leave the question to the people; whos» 
will we are evor ready to acquiesce in, and 
whose interests we are equally ready to defend. 
We will speak of (he question as now submit 
ted, without reference to previous agitation* 
which have had there day and are forgot: 
Yet we must be permitted to espouse Reform, 
upon Ihe principle of parly emphatically 
upon'tbe principle ol the Democratic party, 
at least in this section of the state; lor herea 
bouts such a distinction does exist, and we are 
pleased to say that that party to which we are 
allauhcd are decidedly, we beliere, in favor of 
« thorough reform :^hrour state government, 
while on the contrary
avinced no such d'es'ii

rouscircleof frtends an iinperislia'blo
ju's amiable life pentable

the opposition have 
and their leaders, 

among whom are opened and avowed federal- 
is^ %nd at their head stands prominently con* 
spiouous, our Senator in Congress Robert H. 
Goldsborough, we now charge with being 
host ire to the measure. It is true Iho question 
in Frederick was advocated by both parties, 
alike hororible to each, and worthy of example; 
but; we find (be Editor of the Baltimore 
Chronicle opposing ils present agitation for 
getful of his past exertions in ils behalf. 
His opinion* are seized by oth«r papers in the 
state and the cue proclaimed to their parly. 
Hence it appears the opposition press generally 
are opposed to Reform; and why? Because they 
"cannot conceive that the present is an atlspi- 
cibus season for the^agilnlioa «(«o crave a

State U«Hk',only  ^^  . _ . . , 
. aggrefittc remit* in each Stale, Is *ow com- 

niunicMted;'faut, in a few days, all Iho volu 
minous-details on those points will be submit 
ted to Hie House ol Representatives, in com 
pliance with'its resolution of the 10th oi July, 
1832 (H 1.)

It will be seen, that tl* situation ol the se 
lected Bank*, as a whole,- bears an enviable 
comparison witk (lie rest.

In all cases deeued proper, they have given 
collateral security, and are all believed to be 
entirely sale, to lUeottent they have been con- 

"* Tided in. Their discounts have been, in gener 
al,  omo-what increaMdjbut, tbougli tempted by

specie in active circulation, which' has 
somewhat increased throughout the country 
during the last I wo years, so that, if the remain 
ing small bills in circulation under five dollars 
in'he whole Union, which are chiefly in seven 
Stales and which probably do not 
OF seven millions, were withI 

exceed six 
drawn, it would.tfbt

the enterprising spirit ot lie limes, not usually 
increased in a degree ditproportioned (o all 
Iheir immediala available oteaus. They have 
.also, io some cases, been able to aid, and have 
JilieraUy 'aided other banking institutions in 
:heir neighborhood, by as large and lon» 
IbalancM, and other indulgence*, u would 
.generally appear-to liava been sanctionedby cor 
rect principle*. Thenmoesof «ach with Jbea- 
mount pf many in each belonging to the Treasu 
ry, and subject todrafi, not only altuecommeu- 
ceiueni ol ihepretent year.but at Ihe very lust re- 
(nr is r»c«|Ve<l/»a be sceninthree of Ihe columns 
if .he statement. (H. Nos. 2 and 3.) The 
diitributioa of lh'*J sums is generally that 
which has been giveu Jo them by circumstan 
ce* connected with their collection and dis 
bursement No occasion has arisen, in which 
the Department felt justified in making trans 
fers of the public money except from points 
 vliare It had accumulated in the natural course 
«rf collection, much beyoad the present and 
«.irly ahticipateil wants ol the Government in 
that neighborhood, or in sum* not proportioned 
to the recjionsibiliiy ot the public dopositorie* 
there, and to point* where it either would be 
better secured, or probably would soon be

require, to supply their places, :one-llufl" of 
the addition which has been made in,, me last 
two years, lo the national atock of jM precious 
metals. Tlte specie, on hand^*^ oanks, will 
in this way, as it ought, serf bear a larger 
proportion to their notes in<«nrculalion, and Ihe 
security and real useful*W* of "" banking in 
stitutions lo the coop'm'unity be thus greatly 
augmented. Tfe*»fpecie in active circulation, 
thus irtcreaaj|*VBy excluding small notes, will 

e retained in tbe country a 
sate reliance for banks to depend on, 

what belongs In them in their vaults,) 
whenever an unfavorable,course of exchange 
abroad, or a panic at home, should cause an 
unusual demand for specie to be shipped abroad 
lo meet a balance of trade against us or to be 
used in circulation at home, by those whose 
confidence, from real or imaginary canjes, 
may for a time become diminished in the 
security of bank*. When the further sup 
pression of small notes, extending loall under 
ten dollars in amount, shall be deemed advis 
able by Congress ana Ihe Slates, no doubt is 
entertained that sufficient specie can and will 
be readily found (o supply Iheir place, in con 
nection with what now exists in the country. 
The proportion el specie to bank note* in cir 
culation will not then lie *o great a* it i* in all 
(lie most commercial nation* in Europe. (See 
Table of Circulation, in Sup. Rept. 1834.) 
How much further it may be deemed feasible 
to go, with a fun prospect of advantage to the

   ,, as Ihe then improved condition -of Ihe 
Jfpartiuent, upon a summary ol its debts and 

Credits, supiiosing, these last all collected in. 
At this could not be done, and »* a large .por 
tion of the means of Ihe Department taken in- 
io>|he above estimate, consisted of these balan- 
cm due to it, npl immediately available, the 
Report stales (lie measures adopted, as calcula 
ted'.most speedily and satisfactorily to discharge 
ilie. debu of the Department. The j^inciple

..«  ,u,j .mi laiiiMumm . mrtcr -|wr uonia^*' «hiefly and properly, acled-uppti, -was to,giye 
than at some former periods.asliie whole amount preference to payments^lor services performed

millions ol 'dollar* at the same ports onvii 
need be but litte more than to collect 
that sum,.though the per centage, in orwi 
will bo double what it is in the other. ' 
Department, since the reduction of the whole 
duliM to be collected in 1833, and the corrtY- 
-ending decrease in the inducements to smug*' 

le.has endeavored to reduce the'wholu ac^ 
lual expenses, and has, in some degree, been 
successful, though the whole cost of collec-j 
lion may still constitute a larger

of revenue is so much lessened.
Thus, from 1790 to 1794, that tost, thongR 

small in itself, rose, in some of those years'- to 
more (ban 5Jj per cent, in a small revenue, or (6 
about the same as in 1833 and '34, and which 
i* quite 2 per cent, lower (han the arernge io 
England, and 4 per cent, lower lhan in Frances 
But, in mosl intermediate yearn, for reasont ' * 
lor* elated, and other* loo obvious lajNiftx 
the cost of collecting our revenue from -eusl 
a* well as lands, lias seldom exceeded 3J 
cent., and from the latter is now proahly 
hall that rale. Besides, the explnnntionsalrea 
dy given on this subject, it i* hoped that the 
new expense* will ere long cease, which ha«£ 
recently been imjiosed on the collection of the 
revenue, by ihe necessary prepasvtions for ma 
king, and the actual manufacture of useful and1 
important standard weights, and measure*, and

purle ripany with her after darkfknd short-

in the liwt quarter, throughout the Union, and 
>ly the surplus lo the extinction of the old

_. il. ' ' .'
Having pursued strictly Ihe system adopt,- 

eJ^ Ihe Postmaster General reports tbe*e re-
 ultt: -.- .. . ., T '    '  ' '   

  The payment of all the contractor* through- 
it the Union, for service* in .Iho quarter in 

rhich he came into,ollice( e/cept soiue susnen-

Tlie payment o/ all,sticluolainp for Ihe next 
quarter, as Imf« been made r*dy for adjust- 

The discharge ot"8187,0*36 of the old debt 
out of Ihe postages.sin^o July- 1st, of which 
966,304 3(3 was to the banks. 

Cash on hand $73,737.
  Claims for nrrenriitfed nre now paid as fast 
as they are presented, and can .be adjus-

umform sets thereof, lor all (hfcWbm-hoMset led. , . . flon ,  - 
in the United State*. v S'J Only about 8205,000 r 

In addition to-turf recommendations in.'t&lU" banU*- Of ".I'1. °"e'1.1

needed for disbursement, or could, from the 
course of trade and exchange, be more readily 
applied to anjr «ew objects which CoDgreii 
would be likely soon to sanction. These 
transfers, when rendered' necessary, have been 
performed in such directions, and so grad- 
uilly, that, it i* believed, they have tended 
t> obviate rather than create any pressure 
iitl.e money market, and to aid materially

community and our currency, can be belter 
settled at tbat lime than at the present Under 
it* new valuation, the coinage ol gold at the 
mint, from the 1st of August, 1834, to (be 1*U 
of November, 1835, has been 95,471,605, or 
over treble the amount supposed Ui have been 
coined in any previous period of similar length. 
The ratio has been somewhat lessened the last 
six months by several causes, of which an ira-

last annual report as to light nQiiie*, it may 
be observed that Ihi* Department, during tbe 
recess of Congress, deemed it pruper to cuu*e a 
thorough inquiry to be instituted into the who)*, 
subject. The inquiry extended to the proprie^ 
ty of discontinuing any ot the present light 
houses, or ol building others; the expediency 6T 
changing the height or material of 
edifices; the best mannsr of lighting 
respect to the-kind or number of lirqn* gj; 
flectors; the various subitance* used,lmo>ii._r 
 uilable togive the besl light at tbe 'small** 
exp*n*e, and. in tine, the economy of managiitg 
lha whole establishment. With "this wa» coojT* 
bined a system of uniform instructions to the

..- --. .. - por«»nt »ne ha* lieen, the de*ire to provide more lighl-hou*ekeeper», for Ihe discharge of their
Ihe cour*e of bu*ines« m exchanges, uml quarter eagles,and a full «upply of silver change public dulies. The report of the Fifth Auditor
<V>. ,,ihpr «,mmeri:iiil oneraliou* ot the coun- Uo njeel the increasing demand in several States, and the corespendence growing out of this inth* other commercial operulkm* of the coun
tijr. . I from the wilhdrawarol small note* fronicir- I quiry,develops some iriieresting facts; and Ihe 

T^eDepj»rtaentMa>»aM,tliat-m Ihe^pre-1culation. Thecoinageol silver has been ex-[wholeproceedings will, with pleasure, be lajd
tl!nijeij ( jn u^ jj rilt eig|,| months of this year, before Congress on tome other appropriate op- 
lo over eight and a third millions of piece*, I portuuity.

 ,. . which i* believed to be much beyond ihnum- The report of the Commissioner of the Ge»- 
the Deposite Banks, is a task ol n« small dilli- ber in the same portion of any preceding year, eral Land Office is accomitanled by so many
* ullv and ifolirihC.v. iktiri whan ffOVerned bv a I TliA hiiililinir fif Ihfl ItirMi hritndi ininia u n*l I I.UBM m~A IM^.^.*.««.!«»..».^._«^ .<i_« :* _ t.._:'

now lemain due to 
one-half will be paid in 

January, and Ihe balance in April.'"''..'
A Her the extinction of the debt, add before 

Iho close of the present BOSS ion of Congress, 
(he Department will be in the receipt of an 
annual surplus of about 8400,000, applicable 
lo the extension of the mall routes.

Various improvements have been introduced 
Into uieflaancitti operations ot the Department. 
The chief ol these is the system of proinp 
collections from about 9,000 offices quarterly.

lull from ihis plan. Il keeps Ihe public mon 
ey from lying idle in Ibe hands of (lip receivers, 
subject lo the accidents of death, insolvency, 
&C., and applies it at once to the payment of 
demands against the Department, without "-  g«ncy of""' 

of drafts

ly after encountered a violent gale, 4he wind 
blowing a period hurricane through the nigbt: 

Tim greatest anxiety has prevailed foe.Iwju 
or (brc« days for their safety.. Last night « 
jge'ntleman from Ihe neighborhood of Pojilar 
Island gives us (lie following melancholy intel 
ligence, by which the fearful antic ipalions, we 
reluctantly admit, are realized.., Some persons 
residing on Poplar Island, discovered on Wed 
nesday morning two wrecks lying at some dis 
tance from Ibe shore, but were unable to reach 
4hem by any mean* in thejr power having 
only a battenu, and the wind continuing Io 
blow fresh. They distinctly law upon the 
unrest jy.reck three person* discovered thern 
wayiDlt their Imls and'bandkerphief* until near 
sun down. After the wind had sufficiently 
ibated, the wreck was approached on Friday 
morning two bodies were (bund on deck, her 
cabin doors were.. securely closed and in 
for under water ns_ to prevent any access to the 
cabin. ' The-bodies'were brought oh shore, and 
a Coroner's Inquest held over them; when one 
or the Juror* iinmediatoly.recognizod the body 
of Mr. Elliott. The other was a colored man. 
Every care and attention was paid (o the de 
ceased. In Mr. JElliolt's pocket (for the in 
formation ol his. friends we slate tl) was found 

in money,' a 'Gold, Wallchj and notes of

lo.eveflp individual- in the slate, and yet we find 
these gentlemen desirous to lay "so grave a 
question" upon the shelf, lo be taken .up at 
soipe more "auspicious" Mason. When will 
this "auspicious season"1 arrive? They do not 
even designate a set lime, but by defeating it 
at this period they.'Know (wo well il* fate will 
be sealed for five years to come, which is evi 
dently their object. A "seriate fs to be elected 
next fall, and upon tlifft issue hangs the destiny 
.of the question, should it.now be permitted 
to slumber.  

The Baltimore Chronicle broadly inserts 
that no equitable change in Ihe constitution can 
give the Van Buren party the ascendan 
cy in this Stale and proves liis posi-

 ent overflowing oradiiion of the Trea 
sury, Ihe regulation of these oparution*, 
with, the selection and *uperintendenc« ol

long and important documents, that it is hem

;v of third persons, or Ihe instrumentality 
 afts, laboriously y prepared in tbe ol-

Thfl tubject of (he Transportation of the 
Mail upon the Railroads, is treated in the Rei 
port in which, and in the documents accom 
panying it, wveral important view* nre taken. 
These view*, if we mistake not, will bo found 
correct. 'The question* presented are of con 
sequence, whellier we regard tbe tirinciplos 
involved, or tin practical resul:* to flotr Jrom

hand tu a considerable amount, together with 
other valuable paper*, which are in the pos- 
 ession of Coroner Lowe.- -

Wj» have no tidings of, the other passengers 
and crew, and cannot but feel a feaiful luipence 
for their safely. ' -

The other wreck was lying bottom, up, sup- 
losed to be coppered, and appeared to be a,ves 

sel of about seventy tons burden.
We sincerely hope il'may not devolve upon

s to record fur, her disasters ol the gale of last
'uesday night.   '

tully and delicacy, and whon governed by a 1 The building of the three branch mints,
mrict and unifbrui adherence lo sound princi- I the procuring ol their appropriate machinery,! with submitted in a seperate'communication.

s, a* Us been atteraple<l, musl neceisanly authorised by the act of the 3d of March last, Beside the remark* made a year since by (hi* 
lead to many disappointed applications. Bull was devolved by the President ol Ihe Unitadl Department, on tbe rapid increase of duties in 
in the absence of llwt specific lugislaiioii on the Stale* on (his Department and has been prose-1 (hut bureau, and Hie corresponding necessity 
 ubject, which has been and still is earnestly cuted wilh all practicable despatch. I lor an increase of clerk* to dispose of it i - ---' 
reque:lJd -iha OeiMrt.ment ha* not hesitated The estimate* and view* of Ihe Director on I ly and correctly, the experience of tha 
(it i* hoped frilUfulIy) lo disclmrge, and frank-1 that subject, a* well a* on other improvement! I .year hai, by Ihe vait MUM of lands whi 
ly to «xMil4 f^e'dHliw. and llwhijjh and pa in- j connected with this iutportant and interesting roccurred. added new force to all ihatafe 
ful responsibility, which so much discretionary I establishment, will, witK*il* whole operation* {urged. Taking erfber the number Wr 
power has impoeed. . . Ithecurrent year, and Ihe 'detail* on the pro- lor the amount of money received a* a'

F«r*«rjpUf reason*m public importance, it gres* made in th* new buildings and raachin-1 will be *een by Ihe table (F) that tho uH*n»«ni"--     ,   r i- ,1., r r 
wu deimeit desireable, and mea»ure* have ery, be *ea*onably presented In a separate I has more llian doubled within, the past tfeUh* dearest rights of freemen that W-U'^"* 
l>ean adopted, and recommendation* urged, communication; and this Department does I years. '  tion. Thecas^wa* without a precedeni:ano 
that tbe «M.ie in the vaults of a number ot I not, on this occasion, deem it necessary to in-1 Thereoommendations contained In the Com-i the obligations^ the principle* o^  - 
aele«Ud.Banli*, should bo still more increased vile special attention to any thing further con-1 mlNioner** report, will, It i*hoi 
in cotnuariaoo with their issue* aud depo*iie«, I netted with either Ihe Mint or our coinage, ' ' ' "

tbeir decision. . 
The event* of the year have thrown Into lira 

a topic of a novel character in *uch a 
The Postmasler General has been cal- 

[Ud on U> act respecting a maltorof Ihe most 
riou*' public moment. .-He war to weigl 

rell the principle* of hr* Ktion, in a case in 
twhich he »aw that fanklkl*would charge bin 
I with the'awumplion of* control over oneo

 nd Utat a *tUl larger portion of the whole cur-1 except Ute (everal recommendation* relating 
reacrWthecountry, especially for small pur-1 to them, waich were contained in il* last an- 
po*es, Should be meiallic. In improvement oi I nual report. The same reasont tlten assigned 
Ike currency during DM past year, many ol I tor closing, by a special net of Congrea*, ' L 
tlui MhiQM B*nka wve not only continued tc I concerns of the linking hind, and of the 
«tlaia and pay, wbea wanted, lo tbe public 1 nexion ol the Government, after the third oi

early and grave attention wh 
enoe and InterMtioflhe wlwle country, and es 
pecially of lha Southwest and West, seem im 
periously to require. Asa itthjectol retrench 
ment, connected with ihii Bureau, whsre the 
character ol the buiineM will permit, it is sug- 
gested to Coogrotfj whether it might not be ad-

law were urged a* iro;   'alive, (hough ev idenll; 
at variance wllh thvrw quirmenuof a big^e 
code in our *y*tem. The conclu*ion to wine 
be Postmaster General camo, lias been doubt 
leu bJKhly satistaclory lo the mass of tb 
People of all the Stale*. The report rest* i 
and we think wifely, on permanent principle 
of coujlilullon*! origini The question of th

(ioh by a calculation founded on the last cen- 
«us that a Represent|lion according to popula 
tion would .still secure, tbe Slate lo (he present 
dominant parly. Then .why oppose immediate 
steps to carry into effect Reform ? Is it be 
cause ho doubts Ihe correctness of his own as 
serted calculations, and by delaying the question 
thereby defeat it Tor an ' unnecessary period; 
or does he think it bad nolicy in his party to 
unite with us on (he question, and from (he 
known hostilily of a portion of them to il, thinks 
it may effect their political power. There is 
evidently some sinister motive (hat prompt* 
the hostility: If he be that friend to the right* 
of the people ihal he p'rofesses, let him lay side 
a portion of that "rancor and zeal" which hi* 
parly allege to us, and advocate Ibe question of 
Reform upon the rights and interest* of lh« 
[icopU. '  

It is not our wish to impose upon the )«i- 
tience of bur reader*, but we must be indulged 
a little'farther while we advert to the course 
of the Federal print, of this .town, in rela

The Washington Globe of Thursday last, 
tales that the. Franklin Bank of Baltimore 
s appointed one ol tbe Deposite Banks of the.
Jwrwnmcnl, ' ' '

     .
We conclude 

retary ol the Treasury

tion to .'the Reform question. Gazelle

.
-Report of, the Sec 
f* length should not

leter any one from its perusal, for it gives a, de^ 
ailed account of our' financial affairs, and <lis- 

custes *s\| mailer* ir\ relation to Ilia I. depart- 
nent of our Government with much ability

JOHM Hovf A*D PATJMC. The arrest of 
ibis gentleman, together with Mr. ROM,- the 
principal chief of the Chorokea Indian*, by a 
party of armed soldiory calling themselves the 
Georgia Guard, hal created much excitement

evidently concede* to the sentiments of in 
article from Ihe JKent Bugle, concluding with 
an extract from 'the Torch Light, which it 
re-published on Saturday last. The remark* 
of the Torch Light are nothing more tlmn 
n ill-timed and uncalled for denunciation of 
he VBn.B^ron party, given with all Ihe rancor 
f a violent and headed purtiznn imagination en- 
eavoringtosvray the passion*of it* follower* 
romthe subject^by charging' (lie supporters.*** 
be quailionW.hh bflinjf actuated in theireeal fc' 
ts success, by the "Mag'cun'Vhimielf. Such 

an insbuation would not be noticeable if it 
were not adopted as speaking the sentiments 
of live "Bugle"'..full well as it could give 
them itself, and their admission into Ibeco- 
lumnsVthe Gajette; (he whole of which ar- 
licle i* endorsed by the editor of that paper  
and givei no<loubt fciaaentimenUa* well as ha

a mong Iho peoplo of TennesNo, in the cliarteiv
carodlimts of which Stale he wai arrested, 

riwl into .Georgia and (here detained for thir

could express them himself.
We now put the question to lb> editor ol 

the Grotto, upon (he,  oar* of foifOM proles-

i1 '.
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' World. 
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to the editor ol 
af to|»aM proles-

*iuiuj4|d*neUier he is really In favor of rc-mod- 
rfelingour Stale" Constitution, either to a lim 
ited or full extent? If he will oflpe boldly out 
and say lie is, then let him co-operate with us in 
obtaining the sense of the jteople of Talbot, 
without distinction oi parly, in relation to the 
qoertMn of Reform, and we will forthwith 
disclaim contending for it upon J*rty grounds. 

. If he declines, then will we endeavor to do so 
single handed, and il we faiL to arouse the peo- 
pte to an ; e?ci>ressu>n P( thelr^jeiUjUinents on the 
question, it will be attributable solely to a 
want oi su fficient zeal on .tyfrir ow n part .

We wish to be understood thaf we are not 
for surrendering a single jot of Ao people's in 
terest on thjs Shore,, but we know that no 
measure* of interest can justify the right of 
surrendering our rights and oriviliges. Hence 
do we wish to see broken up the aristocratic 
elements which form the basis of our State 
government, and the people enjoying a sover 
eignty ol power that now exists a mere nom 
inal feature in the fabric which practically 
deprives them of some of the best rights of free 
men.

NOMINATION OF HUGH L. WHITE.
  At a meeting ol the Whig- members of the 

Legislature ol Virginia, held in .(he House of 
Delegate last evening, Judge HUGH- L. 
WHITE, of Tennessee, was unanimously 
nominated as their candidate for (be office ol 
President of the United Stales. . ' ^ . .

An adjourned meeting is to be held in the 
cily of Richmond, on the 10th of February 
next, to which all the ,towns, boroughs, and"] 
counties, not now represented, are invited to 
send delegates. The object of the adjourned 
meeting is to form an Electoral Ticket, and 

nominate a candidate for thu Vice Presidcn- 
.   Rich. Comp.

LIST OF MEMBERS
or TH»UKITSID STATES SEK ATE.

Ether Shepley,
New 

Isaac Hill,

I. O. O. F.
THERE will be a procession of Caroline 

Lodge No 22, of the Order of Indepen 
dent Odd Fellows, on Sunday (lie 27th insl. 
ui (ho grave of brother William B. Roe, near. 
Kingstown, Talbot county. Brethren from 
the adjoining counties are respectfully invited 
to attend.

CHAS. W. SMITH, Sec. 
dec 22

WANTJED.
*W1 WO black women.for the next year, one 

as a Cook, the other t* wash and irou. En- 
qu4|)at{inii office. 

Dec. M

<   SHARP'S ISLA.ND, T 
For Sale.

This beautiful estate, situate at the mouth 
of Chop tank river, is now offered for sale, on 
the most moderate terms. In the deed to the 
late Jacob Gibson Esq.' it is slated to con 
tain six hundred and tvrenty one acres of 
land But should 1 any' loss be ascertained to 
have accrued by washing, &c. lor a survey of 
it the present proprietor will make a propor 
tionate abatement from the purchase money. 
This estate is offered at the very reduced prica 
of $6003, one third of which sum is to be 
paid in cash, and the remaining two thirds, in 
one, two and three years; the purchaser giving 
Bund or Bonds with approved security for the 

['payment of the satne. For further particulars 
inquire of Joseph W. Reynolds, Esq near 
Lower MarlborOugh, Oslvert county, or to-tfa* 
subscriber at Eastern, Tulbot county.

T;*A. LOOfcK-ERMAN. -
d«-c22
The Whig at Eattqn, and the newspapers nt 

Cambridge, are requested to -insert the above 
advertisement for two months, and forward 

. their bills io> this office." ,   >». V  .> *.> X ; <    -

LOST
-_ N Tu«-s ^r *n 8th inst. a MOROCCO 
ILP POCKET-^i >OK, with a broken clasp, 
and wrapped witU upink- colored tape,contain 
ing $ 16 in notes on tbo Easlon Dank. .,,

A iy person finditlg : the above described 
porkj d-book, will be compensated, by leaving 
it \. hisoQice, or »1th the subscriber.-   

JESSE DELAHAY.
I*:. 12 St

CASH FOIt NEGROES.

 ASH and liberal price* will at all time*] 
. be given for any number of likely ntf-i 

groes of both vexes, between the ages of 10 and 
30 years. Persons having likely slave* todis- 
|x>se of, would do well (o cull,or to communicate 
with me. 1 can at all times be found at Mr. 
Lowe's Hclel, in Emlon. All communications 
will bo promptly attended, to if directed to mo in 
Easton.

WILLIAM HARKER. 
.aug22, t 1833. ,

WAS COMMITTED to the, J«il of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 23d.

day'of Novertiberj by D

_
Benjamin Rugglee. 

HAMPSHIRE. .
llenrjr .Hubbard.

Daniel Webster, . John Da vis.
RHODE ISLAND. 

Nehemtah R. Knight, Aslier Robblns.
CONNECTICUT. 

Gideon Tomlinson.   ^  Niles.
VERMONT. 

Samuel Prentiss, 'Benjamin Swifl.
»* -  NiswYoKK. 

N. P. Talmndge, Silas Wright, jr.
,: NKW JERSEY. 

Samuel L. Southard, Garrett D: Walk
PKHNSYLVANIA. 

James Buchanan, Samuel McKean.
DELAWARE. 

John M. Clayton, Arnold Naudain.
MARYLAND. 

Joseph Kent, 5RvU. Goldsborough.
* ViaoisiA.

John Triot «.. B. W. Leigh, 
tn CAROI U«"

j ,    -Bryarly, 
Esq., a Justice of the Peace, in and for the Ci 
ty of Baltimore, a negro woman as a runaway, 
who call* herself ROSA, and says that she is 
free but did belong to John 'Waters'/ in' Potato 
Neck, on the Eastern Shore of Maryland, aged, 
20 years, 6 feet 4} inchej high, tins a acur on 
the right arm near the elbow , caused by a bile   
clothing, a light calico frock, red cotton shawl, 
cdarse shoes', arid black worsted stockings, and 
a> striped handkerchief on her head. 
,",Tbe owner (if any) of the above described 
Negro is requested to come forward, -prove 
'property, pay charges, and lake her away, oth 
erwise she will bedischarged according to law,

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore City and County Jail. 

Dec. 19 - St.

AUSTIN WOOL FOLK, of BALTIMORE. 
wishes to inform the Slave . holders of 

Maryland and Virginia, that their friend (till 
lives to give them cash and the Aighest pricts 
for their Negroes. Persons 'disposed to sell, 
will find it to (heir interest to give him a call 
at his residence, Pratt street extended, near 
the upper depot of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail 
road Co., wliere they shall see the justly cele 
brated AUSTIN WOOLFOLK, free of 
charge. .   ..

N. B. His, CHECK'S are such as usually 
pass, and- wilf cbnvinco the holders therdof 
lhal "fAirs'* nothing brokt\" A. W.

Dec. 19 4t -',

BAKOAI1TS. BjMIOAUfS.

Hopk ni

NEW-ARK COLLEGE.»  '  .*  i - -*        * 
rr^HE Trustees of New-ark College are grat 
1. ified in being able to announce to the pub 

lic that (he duties of the Institution were resu 
med at t he colleg-iate year w ith t he most flatter- 
ing prospects. The Rev. Dr. RicKard 8. 
son of New York, tho Presideut elect.a , 
Ueman of high standing for his intellectual 
qualifications and literary attainments, ' has 
accepted' the office, and- entered upon its 
duties The Rev. T. H. Simptan, of Mar- 
fJetta, Peennsylvanm, who was elected' Pro- 
fessorof Languages and who is an experien 
ced teacher and eminently qualified lor the sta 
tion, has also accepted nnn- entered upon' Ihu 
duties of his office. And Mr. R. W. THsonol 
New York, who lias been highly recommend^ 
ed as a gentleman of eminent standing in his 
profession, has been lately uitantmovsiy elec 
ted Professor of Mathematics in the col login tS 
department, and accepted of th* office. Mr. 
N. Z. Grave* who has been adju.nct Professe 
of Mathematics and principal of the Academi 
cal dejiortment, sincu the organization of th 
Institution still continues in that connexion, am 
is dcstrctdly esteemed both as a Professor ant! 
as a gentleman. , 

The requisite numberypf Tutors , hnve al 
been appom|ej   so ihai^iere is now an effi 
cient b acuity. And the testimonials in favoi 
of these Kcutlccnen who have accepted and 
tered U|wu tho duties.of their office, are sui 
ns entitle them to the entint. confidence of 
Board. A Steward of high reputation, 1 
also Been appointed who has entered upon t 
duties of his station and .gives entire salintob- 
lion. The Trustees ore determined (o do all 
in their power-to place the college on the most 
respectable fopting. \

The vigorous measures, which (hey have M- 
-rendy adopted, the unanimity and harmony, 
which now prevail in the Board) and the Fcfcc- 
tiQoof President and Professors as abovoW 
nounced; il is confidently ho|>«d ( will soon cvnsi* 
the Institution to attain a high standing a^J\v«ll 
as merit, and receive a liberal patronage 
an enlightened community.   .

By order of Jhe Bninl 
THOMAS CLAYTOj 

President of the Board of Trustees.

Usticfl of the 
negro

r .,-,T ,- Baltimore Coun-. 
  cfc.u 'man. who calls' himself 

LES WARHELD.rtnys he belongs 
lus W«J*rsi of Montgomery coun- 
l«od. -,' A&it about 21 years, of age, 
inches high, stout made and light 

ion, he has a scar over his right 
on his right foot, and several 

.used by beinjf whipped; 
cotton rawa^about and 

n shirt and old pair of coarse 
morocco cap.
(if any.) of the above described 

in is requested to come forward, prove 
pay charges, and take him away, 
he will be discharged according to

D. W, .HUDSON, Warden 
s Bait. City and County Jail.

< .3*- • -.,' ' .

CK &

PROSPECTUS
FOR A , 71 EW' VOLUME OF THE "YOUNG 

MEN'S PAPEB," TO BE CALLED

BAIiTXZIIOBXI
,

r YOtiNG*MEN'S PAPER,'
Pubiishtd under tht autpictt of th* Baltimort 

lroung JUen't SocUty.

THE publishers of the " Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex 
tended towards them during the first year, 
have determined to enlarge and greatly -im 
prove their paper on the commencement ot the 
second volume, so as to render it every way 
creditable to the city, and worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

Its establishment was considered, even by 
it* best friends, as but a doubtful experiment^ 
and though all approved of the high stand that 
was taken, but few thought it would live over 
tho tint few months, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, and disigned merely for a money 
malting scheme,   from this caupe many stood 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what -it was bo- 
liefed would soon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and
Ihn "Vnnn» M.n>. W.,^r» ,.-«.. i_ Ik- -,...(he "Young Man's Paper" is now in the way 
of iwrmanent establishment. 

The

TO ALL PERSONS

publishers have boon 
lhanewtklsof

induced to adopt•

«Bscriber begs leave to inform his 
'.omars and the public generally, that 

received an. additional supply of

LVTE1UAI.S
n his She of business, which added to his form 

er «to<it_ render* his assortment general and 
corapwfc all of which he is prepared to raanu- 
ttCturWFthe shortest notice antl on the most 

term*.' The subscriber flatten 
himsulBrprn his experience in hisTme of busi 
ness, Ad "hi* assiduous attention to the same, 
that hgnrill b« able to give general sat inac 
tion tqBkoec who may see proper to give him a 
UiaL.llJe Ims alsOon'hand 

'Watches, 
;h Chains and Keys, 
r Thimbles,

Ever Pointed Pencils, 
s, and Razor Straps, 
ng and Tooth Brushes, 

knives, Scissors,
, ofv other useful articles, all of

rt a small advance for CASH, 
for old gold and silver. The 

; returns his many thanks to his cut 
1 the public generally, for the very 

ragement he has received, and still 
trict attention to his business to re- 

T .  , »TC nf the public patronage. 
Tho public's humble servant,

.."" JAMES BENNY.:rr- ' G

in consideration of its being leas vague in sig 
nification than the old one. Every person has 
a peculiar idea of his own, as to what a 

Young .Men's Paper" should be, and the 
publishers have experienced enough of the lit 
tle perplexities incident to (he peculiarities of the 
name,to determine them to fix U|>on one less lia 
ble to so many objections. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
it to be judged.

CONTENTS.  The^'ATHENAEUM 
will contain Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry.   Intelligence on Scientific Subjects   No 
tices of .-Passing Events   Criticisms on A- 
merwim Works Notices of New Publi 
cations-    Choice Selections- from New 
Works  Sketches of American and European 
Scenery JJJM! Character   Extracts from Bri-

A Certain Cure Tor Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billious, and Nerttfl* 
Complaints; JaUodice,. OiefnenU, 
Debility, Lowness of Spitits^ and 
Diseases incident to VeibdkK

DR. LOCKWAKD'S •' 
Celebrated Vegetable 

An! -Dyspeptic EUiir.
Symptoms nf Dyspepsia*

The tint symptoms uf this disease is a dha- 
greeraent of food, producing pain and tinea si- . 
ness at the -region of the stomach; foltnes* of 
that orgau; belching of wind, with sour, oily; 
or putresccnt eruvlattous; pain ./and tender 
ness at the pit of t ha stomach;' painja Ibe right 
side, exletnting after to the right sMboMcr, aud 
tiuder the shoulder-blade; the same kind of 
pain i* very often experienced in the left side. 
difficulty often in lying on the right or .kit 
side; pain also often in (he small ol the back; 
puiu and giddiness uflhe head; dimness ofttiv 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable tusa in UM 
mouth in the 'morning alter arising; cuklnesa 
in the hands and feel; coitiveness or constipa 
tion of (lie bowels. These are but few of tbs> 
many symptoms attending this must pretalesit 
disease.

Tho above symptoms answer to those of af« 
feel lot) of the Liver.

This Medicine acts as a gentle, purge, by 
which all (but humors are removed from tM 
systeoi; al the same time it restore* lha lu»t 
tone of the stomavb and bowels,   ouenf ob
structions of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas*, ... . f . . . * .  

tisb and* ^American Magazine* Essays on 
Political and Moral Philosophy Biographical 
Notices of Distinguished Individuals at home 
and abroad besides a t great variety of 
mailer upon every subject in the whole range 
fo literature.

The publishers will still ndbere to their ori 
ginal intention of making the "ATHENA 
EUM" such a paper as Khali bo worthy of 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated to injure the moral character, or foster'a 
vitiated tnvto, nor in doing this will they ren 
der the publication dime or spiritless, and as a 
guarantee will simply refer-to tho contents of 
the first volume.

P.W ' , .Sse'ry." ''

J^hnC. " Wrn.
KENTUCKY.

John J. Crillenden.Henry Clay, 
* GEORGIA. 

John P. King, Alfred Cuthberth.
 V   TENHESSEE. 

HugbX. White, Felix Grundy.
OHIO. . 

Thomas Ewing,   , - eTuoraas Mprris.
LOUISIANA. " 

Alexander Porter, * One vacancy.
INDIANA. ,  

William Hendricks, John Tiptom
o MISSISSIPPI. " "' 

John Black. One vacancy.
ILLINOIS. 

John M. Robinson. . One vacancy. .
ALABAMA. '      • < 

William R. King. Gabriel Moore.

sjioctfully invite the attention 
and the public generally. A 
sortmentvnay b«e found every variety for co 
fort and convenience, consisting in part a* J) 
low*:

FRESH GROCERIES, Yiz:
Loaf & Brown Sugars, Coffee,

Teas & Chocolate, Flour,
Powder, & Shot, &c,.

ALSO,
A complete, assortment of QUEENS- 

WARE, GLASS AND CROCKERY- 
WARE, and all kinds of FRUITS, TOYS, 
AND CONFECTIONARY, logolhur with, 
a groat variety ot Fancy Articles.^! of which 
they will sell on the most nmsojBe terms for 
Cash. Feathers, Quills, Rugs,*lJried Fruit, 
Homony Beans, &c. &c.

They respectfully return their thanks lor 
past favours of their friends and the public and
r .   ...   ..   :? .^'i._t__  . 

, - - - 
il»« Chtpiiiclo, ami Nou- Cn 

,. requested to insert ilio ilmve I 
three times a-week nemi-wm-kly , 

weekly, and send their bills to this ufiue. 
Dec. 1,1835 (2m)

7 A FURTHER SUPPLY.

AT BASTOXC. '
is hereby given, that tha Trustees 

lis Academy have appointed James 
i<l. to succeed John Neely, Esq. as 
fclicr in the'classical department of 

^rv.nnd that the school will beopen- 
';iy next, for (he reception of pupils, 
y is highly recomnaendttd as an ac- 

«f toucher, by respeclaljle gentlemen 
bis pupils and instructed by 

M great experience as # toichcr, 
a^4£M^ £!?<>* JfWjs in 
iMvimT in Cambridge at the 

i> A cad. i my there,' <wixh rc|Hituti<m 
t(rr* flitttur themselves, that Mr, 

Arill give foil satisfaction to those 
propvr to" place pupils under his

 "rnos. i. BULLITT; president.
'f)cr. £ 81 cow

Thomas II fientun, 'LewiTF. Linn.
[MiciifliAN.* A

Lucius Lyon, John. Norvell.] 
  Not yet admitted.

PROM ST. AUGUSTINE.
By the arrival   on WediMsdny last at 

Charleston of Ihe Steam Packet, Dolphin, capt, 
Pennoyer, in 25 hours from St. Augustine. 
(E. F.) we are put in possession uf the follow 
ing information:      

"Capt. P. states,that information had reached 
St. Auguslinr, that the Indians had sent their 
Women and Children into tha interior, mak 
ing every prepai al ion for an attack upon the 
Whites, having, with only four or five excep 
tions embodied themselves within eight miles 
of Camp Mine. Five or six hundred Warriors 
have assembled, and the U. S. Troops are al 
together insufficient to protect -the inhabitants.
 Great consternation prevails .throughout the 
Territory. Several families have been com 
pelled to leave their dwellings.

St. Augustine is entirely defenceless, and 
wilt remain so until the return of the Dolphin, 
the Captain ol which, having orders to Uke 
from Savannah 500 stand of arms.

OiTe nf the friendly Indian Chiefs, with .two 
of his dsuwhters.on his return from.Carnp Ming 
was supposed.,by a parly of hostile Indians, 
and killed.

MISSISSIPPI. The Memphis Gazette of 
the 26lh ult. says: "Wo have not yet received 
official'returns'from the Mississippi election; 
but we have such information as can be relied 
upon. In-the election for Governor, Runnols 
has been Iraaiun by Lynch about 300 votes. In 
the election for two members of Congress by 
etmeral ticket, Claiborne (Van Buren). and 
Dick *oti (While) were elected, the former by 
% .Urge majority, bul tbo majority of the Utter 
we Imvb not heard. 'It ii'Said that there is a 
dee-Mod majority in the LeMsUture for the ad 
ministration. V7i«» will hold old Pains tlill. 
We are informed that the gubunaturial election 
did not turn upon the question of Van Buren 
or White. ; We are also informed from the 
«ame source, lhal Mississippi will go for Van

  Buren I'or Ihe Presidency. We mention Ibis, 
not Iha^we have any doubt about the fuel, but 
becaui* our informant, is a genuine White 
man, $ lawyer by profession, practices in 
 everal (Aunties, and lives at Pontoloct, where 
he lias a« ppporlunity ol seeing, men every day 
from almost*yery partaf the Slat*." ,'« » - 
ffUbttdvwftar,' v- , ~ ..,

Jiope by unre'mitted attention to business to 
merit a continuance of the some.   -  '' 

Dec. 19 6t

Easton and Baltimore P-ackct.

THK SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

WM. H.&I

HAVE just leceivetl and art now ojieiiiii^ 
an : i ..,.

Additional supply vf
NEW GOODS.

Which, added lo their former stock, makes 
their assortment very completes

Among which are, a variety of,
Cloths, Cassinetts, Merinoes, Rose 
& Point Blanketts, Calicoes, <!yc.

.ALSO,
Brass Andiron*, Shovel & Tbhgs,

CASTINGS,
AND A FULL SUPPLY OP

GROCERIES, .LUtyJ.ORS, &c.
AMONG THEM

Old Maderia, V
Gold and Pale Sherry S- WJ&ES.
Teneriff and Port J
Old Cogniac Brandy
J. Spirit
0. Rye Whiskey,
Fine and Coarse Suit,

 The second volume will commence about 
the middle of November. 
. The "ATHENAEUM" will be printed on 
a fine quarto superoynl sheet, and will rrtflke a 
handsome volume of'

and will be found singuluVly efficacious in dis 
eases of the Kidneys. As a family oiedicJM 
none will b* found 'cheaper or to answer a bet 
ter purjiose, and being composed ealirelr»qT 
vegetable nutter it is perfectly innocent, wfyck 
rugdors it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cura for Uw abeva 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably b*r 
yond any other now in use. Audi as nothing 
more could bo requisite to convince the moat 
sceptical ol its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonial* which tmvo been given in its favin, 
therefore, those testimonials will speak for it 
more than all encomiums which could b* pro 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, il ba». 
invariably beun attended with complete suc 
cess, and that too, in hundreds oftakes.

'416

, , . 
apparently all hopes of cure have been <i«*j>air~ 
edof. ll'wusby this important discovery that 
the proprietor,', of the above Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored to (xirtect health, after, ,

pages; for Which a I years uf the most distressing suffering, jQid af- 
index wilt be fur- 1 :

nished.
TKRMS  2.SO,per annum, payable in all 

coses in ADVANCE. ''
Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 

more and Sharp streets.

neat title page and copious, todex will be fur: I ter being abandoned by the , _ 
ni«hMl. -    ».  '. 'witlioul any |io|M! of relief. Since which, hun 

dreds, nay,thousands, have in a like manatr 
been restored from b«ils ol skkness to * 
beullh.

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout the season.

The TliOM AS HAY WARD was launch 
ed lust Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine nail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for Ihe accommodation ol 
passengers, with Stale Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intentional 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish bistable 
with the best fare that the market affords.

OO- Passage g 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scribers granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at tho Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Sou, or at thu subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, lo lake charge of his vessel. 

' Thankful for 1 the- liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, ho will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance of Ihe same. 

The iNiblic's obedient servant, . 
... SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feblO If
N. B. Orders for' goods, etc. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, whore the subscri 
ber will be in waiting until U o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request-is made in or 
der that the subscriber may be punctual to bis 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, nrp re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o- 
Uierwise their accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as il is not convenient for 
me to give (hat personal attention I, have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county 

- : "   '   ;   . 8. H. B. ,

Family Flour.
Buck Wheat Flour, .
Bunch Raisius in whole, half and quarter box

es,
Almonds,
Fresh Teas,
Superior Old Java Coffee,. .
Sperm, Mould and Dip Candles, .
Clieese, .... ...
Cranberries, Ice. .

All of which will be offered of a small ad 
vance.  

N. B. A full supply of warranted
. CAST STEEL AXES.

Easton, Nov. 17 .. eow6w

DecW.

kSCU.M.MITTEl) totne Juilof U
litnniT Oily and-County on 4ho 14th 
lier,- 18:!"), by James L.- .JMugn 
i jusiKc of the Peace for the.- City 

, a noi;ro boy who calls himself 
KEMjanil suvs hois free, and 

(jiicetk-Apn's County,-Md. und 
iv his mother Debby Green, who 
I'hiludrlphia. He is a'hout 15 years, 
it 4 J -inches high, has a scar on his 

iiu. sevorM on his left knee; clothing, 
id about, grey cafsinet pantaloons, 
vest, ooiton shirt, fine slioes, and 

« Iml.
iwner (if any) of the above described 

~'il«d to come -Iorwurd4 p'rov* 
rges and take him away, 

will be discharged according lo

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Bnlt. City and County Jail. 

3w

TAKEN UP <ADRIFT in lha Chesft- 
pcnke Bay, near tho -mouth of the Pa- 

tapsco River on Friday the twenty-seventh of 
November 1835, a SCOW ol tho following 
dimension*; length, twenty-seven feel; width, 
eighty-six inches; slender built, and of while 
pine materials, and supposed to be a wood 
scow. ' . .  ,;. .; 

Tho wind was Southeast when taken up; the 
owner oflhc acute described scow can havo her1 
by coming forward, proving properly, paying 
charges, and lake her away.       

, JAMES W.L.LOWE. 
Bay $ide.,Talbol County, Md. Dec. *"

STAGE.~<-~

1st 31

WAS COMMITTED to the Jsil of Bat 
timpreCounty, a.s runaways,on,llw>ls) 

d«y of November, 1885, by .Willinm Taylor, 
Esq. a Justice, of the Peace, for Baltimore 
county, a mulatto woman, who calls herself 
CHARLOTTE, and her five children.

h- . nil „ _ - j .X .'.__. «I^|_.-. a ...... 'i

CENTHEVILIJE & EASTON
MAIL STAtiE loaves Eas'.on for 

Centrevlllf, every Monday, Wednesday 'and 
Friday^altsnjoon, et 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Ceulruvill?\about, half pawt 5. Returning, 
leaves.Centrevflle at 9 o'clocl, A. M- and ur- 
riveuI-IBusipn ubout half past 12 M. 
Fare irpra.Eivston to Centrevitte, . $1.50 

" ,l.V Easlon (o ,Wye Mills, 1,00 
" '.,,'t,  * Wye Mills to Cehtreville, 50 
AlvAAgKuge al the risk ol'.the owners. 

 Ea,stbn«April4,lB3d. ,

T a A U.

illlam, aged 10 years; Nelson, 8 years; Uri 
as, 5 years; Perry, 4 years; and Hurriet, 9 
years and since her commitment Charlotte 
has been delivered of a m»le child allofwhich, 
HS well a* herself, she says belongs to Chas. W. 
Warficld.'af Anne Arundle county. She is a 
bout 36 years old, mid had on when committed 
a yellow linsey frock, leghorn bonnet, white 
cotton hose and old lace boots, and is about 5 
feet 6 or 7 inches high.' The owner, if any, of 
the above described negroes, is requested to 
come forward, prove pro|>erly. pay charges and 
take them away; otherwise they will by dis 
charged as directed by the act of Assemb. 

D. \V. HUDSON, Warden, 
. of Ball. City & County

Noy,24 8w

Notice.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' 

Court of Talbot County, the subscriber
will sell at 
residence 01

I Ul AHIUUi VVUIItJ. luv nuuo^t.w.

public vendue (at Kingstown) the 
f'Capl. Wm. Roe, decM. tho fol 

lowing property^ One-hull of the Schooner 
Henry Nicols with the appurtenances tlieri- 
to belonging; Household and-kitchen furni 
ture, Horses, Cows, Stears, Hieflers and 
Hogs; Corn fodder, Caps, and Straw, Shingles! 
and Plunk; Wlteat und Rye, seeded inthef 
ground; Corn in Ihe ear, andmuny articles not 
mentioned. Sold on a credit of-six months, 
furtlier terms nmdo on the day of Sale. 

Sale lojMjmrhenco at '" "•'•

v Th»!Commissioner* for Talbot County a- 
galn give notice to I he Trustee* of- (he sever 
al sclwol districts in said county, where schools 
have been established under the act of 1825, 
and the.HipplimeuUi thereto, and to ell (torsons 
in tlioM districts, where school* have not yet 
been e*t*blished,:thal it will be impossible for 
them to exlend;»o the people the benefit* and 
advantages of said net aim suppliment, so far

Medicines, Oils,
BTUl'I'B.
, &c.

^IHE subscribers having associated them- 
JL selves in.tlte .

DRUG BUSINESS,
and taken the stand recently occupied by Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer', and formerly by 
Moore & Kellie, have just returned fnnn Bal 
timore witb an entire new assortment of 
Drugs, Medicines,'Oils, Paints, Dye-«tuff*, 
"' ' ,&.c. &c. and offer them to their friends

  lrf>CKWAii.i> Sir I have made use of 
' ilaJLlsatiliismia ll» !>   * »  ami 

. JallR^Cb*^ I!««« 
Infiored under for.about Ihree year* I have 
friwl n great many medicines, but all lo no ef 
fect. f was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my aslonislimcnt & that nf my friend*, 
I was in a short space uf lime completely r*>- .. 
lleved of ray disease'. My symptom*, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: After eating my food I fell great db- 
tress at Ihe pit of my stomach, with noartburu- 
 ourncss and vomiiing ol food, great tenderness 
al the pit of the stomach, accompanied wilhan 
acute pain in (he right side, extending (o tb« 
lop of the slioulder, connected w'ilb (his pain, 
was a prominent enlargement m my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an'ebrgemcnt 
of Ihe liver/' My appetite we* variable. 
somelimes very good, at others a complete to** 
' boweU obstinately costive. My bead very 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also a'ffecled with dimoe**; I 
was also much *macialed in flush, and suffered, 
extremely from nervous feelings: *on»*lin»sr 
I imagined tliat a few hours would clow my 
exiM«ncc; I was disposed to fael cusMtantlf 
'cold (especially my. feet and hand*,J m tte 
warmest days in summer. Thus 1 suffitfai 
until life was lo me almost a burthen, vbta, 
hearing of your medicine I xvss prevailed up 
on to make us« of il; and contrary to my ex 
pectation and Ihe expectation of ruy frisiiiW, I 
was in a few month* restored (o perfect health, 
which 1 clill continue (o enjoy. Any |>enoi> 
desirous of knowing Ibe particular* of my CM*, 
by calling upon mo, in the Baxaar, Hurrwott 
street, I will give the details both as to disM**>, 
and cure. Yours, with respect. 

, JACOB D. HAIBu 
The following as to the standing oftstaa- 

bove named gentleman, is from hk tieiaor 
Jes«e Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. Hair. t» 
personally known to m«»s H genlknan of first 
respectability and standing in Oweily of B*J- 
tiuiore. J BRSE HUNT.

Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR

and Ihe public on Ilia most reasonable terms.
EDWARD SPEDDEN.
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. DoclorS. or D. will at all times 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions lu any 
persons culling on them at their -Drug Store,

At the « Wmo'» 
always kept.

whai* % supply IB,

PACKET,

flCIIOONKR JOHN BOMOIfD0ON,

10 o'clock on Wed.-
iiesday the 23d inil.ig '. .. ...... ,

C. SHEPHERD, Adm'r.
of Capt. Wm. Ron, Dec'd. 

Dec. 12 ; , 2»wls  

ALSO,
' On Ihe same day ,nill bo offered for sale 

KINGSTOWN, containing about 100 acres, 
on a liberal credit in live annual instalments, 
with bond with approved' security : further 
particulars made known on the day ol sale byENNALS MARTIN.

Dec. 12. 2nw ts

§ ,.
payisieiilof 
ready* 
shall i

require.! to levy 
of said 'county, foelM 

until the trustees a I-

Of*"

nexl, to-enal]

those hereafter to be appointed 
report of their proceedings ugrco-

earnestly . requested to make, 
rocftedings Jo the Commission- 

ire Ibe. 22U day of December 
them to make such provisions

free of charge. 

EAston, Oct. 8 1835.,
E. 8.
If

J.

as tho law seems to authorize and require of 
tbem.> The Commissioners lor Talbol Coijhty, 
will meal on the 22d December next.

••:.:- THOMAS C. N1COLS, Cl'k.•

Nil W VJUUb 
WITI.

AS received and,, opened

PRINTING
'Neatly executed at this Office.

, at his store^ 
house, his fall supply of

N3TOT &O.ODB.
Which he thinks he can offer at reasonable pri- 
CQB; among thorn id a. hahdsorae variety ol

Cloths, Cassfinejrea, Caasi- 
netto, &c. &c. &c.

He invites the attention of feils friends and the 
public genernlly to an inspecUoaof his assort 
inent. 

Oct. 13 (61)

Mte *ubwriber, grateful for past favors of a 
. generous |>ublic, begs bave (o istfcrtti IM 

friends and the ixiblic /p«trallyk lhalllMah«v« 
named new and substantially built flttoosjer 
has commenced her regular lr«M tatwawi Kaa- 
ton pnint and Baltimore; tavinf JCasloa potot 
on Sunday motniagal 9oVAWK.i»Mlf«lunih||C 
will leave Ballimor* on iha^dbwwf WeeS ' ^
nesday, at 9«'ctpck,Md oBatilue to ran cat 
(lie above named days, durinr tKa
Patsaire on* dollar-^ansl twenty Bra canta Mr 
each DM*|. AII freight* inMMMiVlU JoU 
Edmondson wiU be lUakfully r««<V«d at til 
Granary at Ifiaiton pnmt, or eiMwhcre, a? 
alllioMts. All order* leA at llMOnutSioMa* 
T. H. Dawsoa and Soo.orwhhRohTf 
who will attend to all IHUMMS* 
the Packet concern, will iM«t 
atteulkm, • • 

Th* public'* obd'l
J. E. LI 

 uguit. U



n a

.**• THK GENTLEMAN'S 

7 4V 2) IS
OK THSJ

. fgpoitlBK imd Drsuswtie Companio*, 
A* WEEKLY REPOSITORY OF

Dramatic Literature, Sporting, ih» Turf,
f\uki<ms, Grazing, - sfgriculturt, and 

. Furious *ubjecl* of Inttrett and 
' • "' " jfiMttement:

INTERSPKnSED WITH A 
" MULTITUDE OF 

Appropriate Engravings,
IHCHJDIHO

Portraits of Celebrated* Winning

nnosopliical and Natural Phenomena.

! I particularly (kslpoJm a companion forth-

I patrons of tho Turf; the Drama, Sporting', 
ihe Fashion*, &c. It is worthy of notice, that 
its natrons in the cours of one year, will be fur 
nished with Irom forty-five to hfly popularPlays 
or Farces-tho price of which, seperately, at 
one of our bookstore*, would bo al least thir 
teon dollar*! Here, then, isan absolute sa 
ving of ten dollars in the purchase or a well- 
stored Dramactic Library to ba had lor an 
unprecedented small rum!) without taking in 
to consideration the multiplied \nriely which 
is sent along with it, free of additional charge. 

The Gentleman's I'ade Mecut* or the Sffart 
ing and Dramatic Companion, U published 
every Saturday, on fine extra imperial quarto
paper, of a superior quality each number !  _r .  _. «. _.r__ _<  .V. i._ >  !._ -i OQ

BE
PROSPECTUS OF A 

PUBLICATION TO 
- CALLED

TUB CATHOLIC PER1OPICA1. 
RYfc

Which it dttigiud to be a ripHiii of alt the 
bed Catholic Works in the JUngttfli Lan- 
giiagt, »"h th» wetkly
tocA. •-

THIS popular journal, although but a few 
months have passed since it wascom- 

meoced, has already obtained an extensive and 
profitable subscription list, which is daily in 
creasing, and affords ample encouragement to 
the publishers to persevere in their effort:; to 
the render it useful, amusing, and instruc 
tive.

09-On lb* commencement of the approach 
ing yesr, the VADE MECUM will under 
go several important improvements instead 
of four pages, it will be increased lo EIGHT 
of nearly the present size, and consequently, 
will contain almost double the quantity of 
reading mailer which is now given Making 
it one of the largest and neatest quarto's ever 
published in the United States. It will he 
printed on new type, and fine while paper, and 
the embellishments will lie considerably mul 
tiplied, and of a superior order. Persons de 
sirous of procuring Ibe work al tho beginning 
ol the new volume, will please sand (heir or 
ders at once as they may fail to be supplied, 
M bul lew topics will be published more than 
are actually subscribed for al Ihe lime.

09-Tbe subjects which are particularly em 
braced ra this work will he more distinctly 
understoou from the following brief analysis 
of them:

The Drama forms a material portion of the 
Gentleman's Vade Mecum every week an 
entire Play or Farce is given. They are se 
lected wilh a single eye to their merits alon«:
  preference, however, will he exiended in all 
cases to native productions when they can be 
obtained. lnde|>endent criticisms, carelully 
excluding all in v id ious comparisons, and recom 
mended by their brevity, nre occasionally in 
serted; as also, Biographical Sketches, Anec 
dotes, and Bon Mots of prominent Comedi 
ans of the present and past ace*, of which n 
rare and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
The publisher, by the liberality of the mana 
gers of the two Philadelphia Theatres, and
•event oilier gentlemen connected with the
•tag*, has obtained a very excellent and nu- 
mrrpus selection of Plays and Farces for Ihe 
Vade Mecum; many of them- bare never ap 
peared in print. •

THE TURF. 
A faithful record is kept of all the Running

 nd trotting Matches in this country and En 
gland. Biographies and correct i-orlraits of 
celebrated thorough-bred Horses are publish 
ed once a month. Every fact relative to Uu> 
breeding, management,;Keeping, nod the dis 
eases .Ol this invaluable ajuinai is particular-. 
ly attMHbd to. ",".. ' * . -,'  .... .

THE SPORTING INTELLIG^NtfE/
At home and abroad)occupies a connkleta- 

ble portion of our columns, and is collected 
from the most authentic sources.

Among the Portraitsbf celebrated Winning 
Horses which have been given, are 

The American Trolling Horse, Edwin For 
resl.

The imported Racing Horso Messenger.
The American Trotting Mare, Lady Jack-

 MIU^I . «^a ••> vvtirv>i m\rt «|I«H*I»J —— — — — — —— -

forming eight pages of the largest class, at 83 
per annum. Orders from abroad, postage 
paid, will he promptly attended to, and the 
paper carefully packed, to prevent it from 
rubbing by mail. As the nuhiber ol agents 
will be limited lo prmcipla cities, or such c- 
tbet places where a considerable subsetiption 
may be obtained, wa request those who pro 
pose to patronize the work, to transmit by 
mail at once to the publisher. Cmall notes of 
solvent banks of Ihe different Slates, taken at 
par. By enclosing a Five Dollar 2<foie, two 
copies of" the paper will bo forwarded to any 
direction ordered, for one year. Secimen
numbers will be sent to any part of Ihe Uni 
on, by addressing the publisher, postage paid.

THE MODERN

Acting Drama,
Has hitherto been issued in volumes of a- 

bout 300 pages each containing the PL A YS, 
FARCES &c. which appear in Ibe Vada 
Mecum, neatly printed, and liound in elastic 
covers, tor transportation and published eve 
ry six weeks. Eight volutns constitute a set or 
one year's subscription, (he terms of which 
is 3 dollars, payable in advance R?-5ub- 
scriners to the Vade Mecum are entitled lo a 
deduction of one third, when subscribing lor 
the Modern Acting Drama. An order for four 
sets will he thankfully received and the work 
forwarded lo any directions, by inclosing a len 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir 
ous of securing a set of this work, will please 
to forward ihwir names immediately the cdi-

THE dearth and scarcity 
Catholic works must long have been i. 

 uurce of regret to every intelligent and ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited ha:, 
been Ibe salt), and so great llio expense 01 
priming thesa hooks, that but few individual 
in the country bare been sufficiently cnlerpri 
sing lo undertake their publication; and tlioii 
publication; and their price, in cytascquence, 
lias been more Uian i>orlioa;.b!y^higif. In 
fact, so dear have Catholic booksVih ger.crat 
been, t!ial il has bsjsn entirely 
the poorer members of Ihe 
niU'iity, who stnnd most in neei1 oj 
end for whom Ihe Books havo m 
compiled,lo obtain copies, even 01 
which are nearly essenli.il lo I" 
Iheir religion.

The subscriber has long since 
fact with Ihe utmost regret, and 
say, thai up lo lliia time, ho bn. 
something lo reduce Ihe prices 
cessary Catholic works. Our 
aro still, however, extremely 
Subscriber, depending on (ho su 
eral and enlightened Catholic co 
determined to issue a Periodical 
which, by its cheapness, will pi 
Catholic works wilhin Iho reach 
individual; and from the ncatncs! 
of ils execution will ho found 
place in the libraries of the ricli. 
liosition. as lhat which Ihe subscriber 
to issue, has long been called li>r by tA« exi 
gencies of tlio CMlholic cnnirr.nnily: and tlxt. 
rapidly increasing number of MiScnV riaheii of 
our Holy Church seems fully lo 
the expectation thai il will meet 
encouragement to enable him lo c

UR. pnd MRS. HAMILTON'S

BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CORNER 07 SARATOGA AND Coup.TLAxn 
STREETS,' BALTIIIOBK, WILL BD Ra- C

Ol'E.NED OS TUB FinST DAY OP 
SEPTEMBER NEXT.

MR. & MRS. H: hare provided theii 
School with every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi- 
>j! Apparatus is equal to any thai can be found 
!n private Seminaries in this country, and 
their Chemical is sutficisnlly extensive lo il 
lustrate any subject treated upon in the text 
hooks of the school. Their Cabinet of Min- 
eralfl though 'small yet contains upwards ol 
700 specimen:); their Snminnry ia also furnish 
ed wilh an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
ftY'S, WILSON'S nnd GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and a IURP: 
the instruments they possess are the best they 
could procure in this country., or in Eng 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected wilh the studies pursued in 
tho school, '.o which the young ladiss bars 
access.

In all lisa departments, t!ie most competent 
teachers ara engaged, whose instructions aro 
given under tlio immediate eye ol the princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is carried on in 
a regular system of Academic studies, embra 
cing all Iho scientific and ornamental branch
es.

lion, which was a small one, is going off ra 
pidly, and it cannot be re-published at the same 
price. ' - »-

This work will undergo a material improve 
ment on Ihe commencement of a new series in 
January, 1836. It is intended to be published 
Every Month, or as near the beginning as 
possible, euch No. to consist oi 48 pages of tint 
letter press printing nnd 12 numbers to con- 
constitute a volume of 576 page*. Every Play 
or Farce which will be published, is to be 
accompanied by a beautiful and appropriate 
Engraoing—making in the course of the year 
nearly Filly Embellishments  to which will 
he added as a Frontispiece a full sized sled 
Engraving, containing the likeness of six 
Distinguished Actor* and Actresses. No al 
terations will he mnde from the prssent terms. 
Every person who desires lo preserve an in 
valuable collection of Ihe best Dramatic Au 
thors should forward his name forlliwilh, as 
the edition will ho limited to the number 
which is absolutely subscribed for. ftj- The 
publither pledges hitiuelf to makt this work 
equal in interest and superiority of execution 
to his prospectus, or he will refund the price of 
subscription, free of all charges. No subscrip 
tion received unless (he terms are complied

The Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by 
£cliuse.

The true blooded popular Horse, Chateau 
Margaux.

The American Trotting H-nrse, Top Gal 
lant

The well known English Race Horse 
Touchstone.

Mundiir; the winner of the Derby stakes in 
June, 1835.

The unrivalled American Trotter Andrew 
Jackson.

The celebrated English Horse, Gkncoe. 
A complete treatise, on Riding, wilh four 

fold Illustrations, for improvement of Ladies 
in lhat most lieallhy of all exercise*.

Explanation ol the Automaton Chess Play 
er, illustrated by eleven engravings.

Four engravings, designed lo represent -iho
scene which took place in Paris, in July last, on
the attemptedde»truction of the Royal Family
of France, wilh a view of Ihe Infernal Machine,

' and a likeness ol Ihe Assassin, Gerard.
A correct Picture of a Race Course, occu 

pying the width of seven columns.
SPORTING:

Betisde other mailers belonging to this head 
there will ho published correct accounli of 
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Feats, Gym 
nastic Exercises, Aquatic Excursions, Fish- 
ing, Gaming, &c. wilh anecdotes of noted 
Dogs.

' MILITARY UNIFORMS.
' . The publisher has employed the assistance 

  of an excellent arlisl to furnish a regular se 
ries of fiftgravings of the different heau'iful 
uniforms worn by the principal Volunteer 
Corps of Philadelphia, New. York, Boston 
Baltimore and other cities, which will be puhr 
ti»hed ueriodically, with a particular duscrip- 
tion of each, furnished by a competent hand. 
This subject forms a peculiar attraction to the 
( neral interest of Ihe work.  

5 GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review, is made oul by a gen 

tleman connected, with a fashionable house m 
Philadelphia, explanatory of Ihe various im 
provements and changes which costumes worn 
in the dress circle* conseqenlly undergo: by 
which it will be rendeered an easy task fur 
drapers and tailors, at a distance, to suit 
their customers wilh the most approved colors
 nd modern style of apparel at Ins earliest pos 
sible period.

MISCELLANY.
Although the purposes of our shcst may ap 

pear to lie confined to ihe several leading subjects 
which have been, stated, we deem it proper to
 ay, (hat there constantly is. Jn addition lo 
the**, a considerable space allowed for inincel- 
Inneous mailer, such as Tales, Poetry, An 
ecdotes, Legerdemain, an Epitome of News, 
Places of Ainusumen'l, Slntivtics, Agricul 
ture," Domestic Economy., Valuable Receipts. 
Ice. Also, a republkation of (ho best and 
ro<«[ popular of the old English and Amer 
ican Sporting »nd National Songs, set (u 

  mutic; bfsidwrnany pther matters, regard 
ing which sn : interest is tiipposcd lo exist 

Jyf-By the above explanation, it will be
 *«  Uut {fee Gentleman's; VaJo Mecum is

wilh. No *ork of this kind has ever been 
attempted in the United States, and none is 
more likely to prove popular and satisficto-

-'  OCr-Any person collecting four subscribers
trt the Gentleman's fade Afeaim, or the Alitd-
trri-jfcting Drama, ami remitting the amount
f ono year's subscription, (-33) for each 
hall be presented wilh the Novelist. Magazine,
n Iwo volumes a work ol considerable popu-
urity, and which is now selling for 83 it

contains the productions of eight different au-
liors well known to the public ns among the

mosl interesting writers of the day.
OCJ* Persons wishing lo subscribe to Ihe a- 

bove will address CHARLES ALEXAN 
DER, Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place 
Philadelphia, and tliey may rest assured (hut 
every attention will Vie paid to have them 
carefully transmitted by mail. 

Dec. 8. tf :

cess full/. He, therelorc, notwi 
expense and risk attending it, a 
enlirely in Ibe liberality nnd .genj 
fellow Ciilholics of the United S'.,,, 
Canadas has resolved to put it 16 pro*r (Wli 
with; and he therefore throws 
Catholic brethren, and calia uu tlitin'j 
support and patronage.

In Ihis undertaking ho is princij 
aged by tho hope llmi it \vill 
cordial approbation of tho clergj| 
and that he will bo aided by the 
sistance of thai learned and 
men The undertaking is ono 
nently calculated to disseminate 
of our holy religion widely ihJ 
community, and lo assist thu clerj 
charge of their parochial duties il 
al an uncommonly low rule, ut all 
ry knowledge and instruction, 
ber, therefore earnestly requests I 
ops arid Clergy in general will] 
powerful influence in order to J 
|Hipularily of (he work and lo 
cicnt number of subscribers lo 
carry it on wilh sue COSH. By 
they will augment the spiriluu' 
their charges, and contribute, in 
ure, to dispel the prejudices b 
>reihrcn of llio other dunoiuina 
fortunately blinded.

  TERMS. , 
The Giilihc ' Periodical 

be publishished in Weekly nu
each, duodecimofli/.e, on til 

and hcaulifu,! new lype, stitched 
wrappers and will cmbraco the 
mosl celebrated Controversial am 
works, together wilh a largo fund' 
ticul hisloiy. The firsl number

Parents and Guardians who wiM» more par 
ticular information can obtain a prospectus of 
I ho Seminary by lending post pc.id. to tho 
principal*.

uug. 22, 1835. 8f.

OITIESN'S

RETREAT.
THE subscriber begs lenvo to inform bis 

friends and the public generally, that lie 
Ins taken und fitted upther.hovo named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in tho most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of Iho 
irnVn of Eaalon, where ho will »t nil timc.ibo 
Ibund ready (o wait on nil lliosa wlio may think 
proper lo give him a call.

His table will be supplied with' the best fare 
which (he market will afford, nnd his liar fur 
nished with tho choicest liquors. His- know-
.ledgcof Iho business together with his cxlon- 
^ive arquaintancoThduce him in believe lie will 

sustained by a generous public. - 
Tlie public's obedient servant,

CALEB BROWN.
\N. B. Privafo parlies can at all times be ac- 

 cmimodaled with private apartments and at- 
|«;nliv<> servants; and he intends1 to keep at all 
ipic* while in their season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
iViid Ducks, &c &c. &c.   C. B. 

ay 2 ' If ' ___

the Printers of the U. Stales. 
F. SPITTAkL.

LETTBR CUTTER & ENGRAVE,
A'o. 21 Franklin Place,

PROSPECTUS
OF T«B

CONGRESSIONAL GLOOE.
The success of Ihe experiment we Imvo mado 

to furnish a succinct history of the proceedings 
of Congress, from day to day, wilh sketthng of 
,ho Debates, induces Ihe undersigned lo* per- 
severoin Ihcir plan lo extend and perfect it. 
They have, resolved that the Congressional 
Glor>* shall not only embody the parliamenta 
ry anials of the country, but shall nlso furnish 
an Apci'.-nc'ix, which will.coHain (ho finished 
spctchta of the prominent spsakers, on tho nttost 
important eubjccts, writon out by the members 
thcmeelves, from the notes nnd printed sketch 
es of tho Reporters.

Tho Congressional Globe, with an Index, 
will bo published weekly, ujwn double royal 
paper, m octavo form, as heretofore, al one 
dollar for the session. It may be subscribed 
for separately. Thu appendix of finished speech 
es will, ulso, he published (or one dollar.

His probable that the next session of Con 
gress will continue nearly seven months; if so, 
tho work '.vill contain between four and-five 
hundred pages, and will be the cheapest publi 
cation norhanf in'the world.

The next session of Congress will probably 
>e the moal eventful ono which has occurwl 
ror ninny yearn, and will r.-srfainly be replete 
with inlcrcsi, as its coui'ce will have <jTieal in- 
luoncfl in fixing Ihe fletliny of Iho Republic
 br years In come. Immediately proceeding,
-;3 it Uoes, Ihe next Presidential eb.ction, and 
containing Iho Jciii'.ing ir>m(!s of all Ihe con 
tending parries in Iho country, deep and abi 
ding interests will attend Ihe debates. Tho 
.v hole drama will he faithfu'ly exhibited in Ihe 
Congressional Globe and the Appendt;:.

Wo have already provided for our reporting 
corps, eminent ability arrl skill in one brand 
of Congress, and we expect to oblain an ade 
quale reinforcement ol capable persons in the 
other, py the lime it meeis, to lolrii our owi 
wishes and (ho expectations of tho Meu>.bars 
No paini or cost on our part will bo spared to 
accomplish it. As the worlt will lie continued 
regularly, and bo mado permanent, authentic, 
nnd therefore highly useful, ull who take an in 
tercet in the political affairs of llio county will 
do well to begin their subscription wi.h tho 
next session.

TERMS.
Qmg. Globe.—1 copy during the Sessional 00 

Do. do. 11 copies during the Sjfsioiijg 10 00 
APPKXDIX. Same prici-. '».«     

Payment may hn mado by*.mail, pr.stage 
paid, at our risk. Tlio notes of any specie- 
paying Bank will he received.

tffrAfo attention wilt be paid to any order, 
unless the moifcy accompany it, or unless some 
re8|K>n$il>!e person', known'to ua to be so, slmll 
ngrce to pay it before the Session exiiires. 

1JLAIR& RIVES.

YEAR OF THE
ADirs BOOB.

.
OF LITERATURE, FASIUOKS AND

PORTRAITS.
The LADY'S BOOK was ihe first 

cation in this country to introduce »nd itfrrt 
a lasto for COLORED PLATKS OF THP
FASHIONS; and .1* univcml popul
which the book obtained, with the aid of 
aeaxiliful and cosily embellishments, 
(liay appeared every quarter onl 
cedenltd and unexampled.

ony 
.   The publisher

emboldened by his long experience, and Ibe 
success whicli has crowned his former eflbrlg )0 
signalise his wdrk, inlands, with ihe cominn- 
volumes, lo introduce alternately every moniir 
in the course -of ihevcar, SIX SPLENDID* 
PLATES OF THE FASHIONS SU 
PEKBLY COLOURED. ThI en^vingi 
will he copied from ORIGINAL designs, prl- 
pared expressly for that purpose; Iherby fur 
nishing tlie patrons of Ihe work with correct 
and constant information of Iho latest and most 
approved styles for ladies' dresses, as th«r 
come out. 1 his arrangement will add con- 
siderubly to Ihe publisher's present heavy out 
lays; and while it will material! ' 'advance the 

e trusts with

OF

WASHING-TOW CITY, October 14, 1835.
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ECTF f announces 
i'nulorsol' th^ (Jniled States, thai

on Saturday, Nqyember Till. Terms of suti- splendid patterns, 
criplton $4 Per Annum, or EigHt CeuU j»er T.ille Lines, &c. f

Valuable Mill seat and Land al

THE* subscriber offers for sale the MILL 
PROPERTY where he resides, situated on
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime amble land 40 acres o| fine meadow 
and marih, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements are a two story 
BRICK MILL, large frame 
FULLING Al ILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mill and Carding Machine, a two sto 
ry frame Dwrlling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House am 
liable. This property is now being repaired 
but will be ready to be put in operation! in a fev 
days. The terms will be accommodadting am 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply to the subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL R1NGGOLD, jr. - 
June 9

Number, payable in ndvunce.
Liberal commissions will bo Allowed to A- 

"enls. Any six persons, wlo may Jueuln. 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar no'.e, nmy 
have six copies of the work sent tliom fur 0110 
year. . '"'•<

N. B. Postmasters throughout (be country 
are requesto:l (o act as agents.

The following is a list ol n fow of Hio works 
which will be issued in this publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succes 
sion.

Moore's Travels of nn Irish Gentleman in 
search of a religion; Bosnuel's History nf the

oflrf Letters of every discriptibn fmm 
thirty-lour lines Pica, or upwards, made 

r o'u the shortest notice.
OKNAMKNTAL LETTERS.

Ornaincnlal Letters of entirely new and 
s, for heads! of Newspapers, 
. from two lines Great Primer

Published by the Boston Bcwick Company  
No: 47, Court Street.

The Publishers aro encouraged liy;llicflat- 
U'rinir reception nnd cxltuiSivo circjllulion ol 
lljp. Magazine for Iho year pav|, lo prosecute 
"hb work wilh renewed'' >j««uiduily. and witli 

-coiisl;\iil desire to fulfil the. proinii>es made 
' putscLot tbo..'work- We. mlejiil "to 

' ' ;r tux!;" nwl lo serve I how; who 
. "i/^-dly cheered U* with .their kind 
ijjS.lfJOv whaVjs useful,and ploatunt,

iHy»i niiu wniie u win materially 
vnluo and beauty of his work, h. .._...    
confidence lo (he liberality of a discerning pub 
lic lor future remuneration, corresponding with 
his exertions and unrolaxing efforts to keep 
pace with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. The following is the order 
which will bo adopted for the Embellishments 
of tho Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January, 
Ma.-xb, May, July, September, November,

B'O'PBP.B ESMO-HAVINO-S.
THE .

FASBXOXT8
ELEGAriTLV COLORED.

Wilh the June and December numbers will 
bo furn-shed appropriately ENGRAVED 
TITLE PAGES, and a gene7al Table of 
Contents for each Volume. February, April 
Juno, August, October, December,

FINE STEEL ENG-RA- 
VIN-OS.

Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub 
jects.

Besides every number wi'l be enriched wilh 
a Plate from Iho PORTRAIT GALLE 
RY, containing ihe Likenesses of Iwo distin 
guished individuals. In addition lo which, 
ull;er and various Engravings will be regular 
ly added ^jth-,two Puges of POPIJLAR 
MUSIC. '•

The publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all Ihe present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will bo given as 
an extra in the January No. 
. To meel theso expensive engagements, it is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly made. Al Iho end of Ihe last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its appearing 
from- Ihe books lltal each owed Iwo years' kub- 
scriplion. Many have since paid, and some 
hud previously Eutllcd with agents. These and 
olhtr grievous inconveniences A publisher has
- jl> • . »••» • • »"lo encounter, which should, as far as Ihe Agent 
is concerned, ba remedied by his rendering an 
account of ull the sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names aro erased for delin 
quency, £.\vlien thoy sellle,lhcy will nol again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
ia ;\ serious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggestions "are" respectfully tendered 
fyribo consideration of persona; who are now
in

toany sir.e larger. 
His type will he mado of materials of the

Variations of (lie Protestant ('.It4irth|0; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Uo^iiigton; 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ jdjjpwn; 
Haywardcn's Charily anil Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumfurd's Ques 
tion of Questions; Muniford's Catholic Scrip 
turist; Linijrtrd's History of Iho Angno-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of the Faith; D.r. Al'- 
Hale's Evidenres of Ihe Catholic Church; 
Fienry'fl Manners of Ihe Igrueliiun; jpfeury's 
Manners of Christians; Lannc^aii's Etclosi-

NOTICE.
subscriber having been re-appointed 

Standard keeper, will attend at Easlon, 
from the 1st to 22d of September; at Wye 
Mill on Hie 23d; at Trapp, the 24th; at St. 
Michnels, the 25ll>; and nt Loockorruan's mill 
llic28l!i, to inspect weights and m*nsur«t).

I have always on hand a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, nnd will execute all orders on 
reasonable terms for cash ot country produce.

Persons indebted are requested to call and 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY. 
aug 39___________________

CLiARK'S
OU> BaVF ABLUBBD XriJOKV OPFIOB

A'. W. CanurqfBaltimortt Calftrl itrttli
(UKDEB TUB MUBKUM.) -

"Where have been sold

PRIZES  PRIZES  PRIZES
in dollars million* of millions.

NOTICE.   Any person or persons through 
out the United States, who may deniro to 

try their luck either in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or "in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, tome one of which arc drawn daily, 
Tickets from one lo ten dollars, Shares in. pro 
portion, are respecrfti I ly requested to forward 
Ilieir orders by mail, postpaid, or. otherwise 
enclosing cash or prizo tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with Ihe mime prompt attention as if on 
personal application, ami the result given 
([when requested) immediately after the draw

History of Ireland; Bishop*; Hay's 
Works; .Prince Gallilzin's Controversial 
Wrillings; Manning',8 Works; O'Loarv's 
Tracts; St. llonavenlure's Lifo ol Christ; 
Challoner's Meditations; Butler's Ijiiok of tho 
Catholic Church; Huller's Festivals mid Fasts; 
Butler's Lives of Saints; Dr. Litigant's edi 
tion of Ward's Errata.

The above is a collection ol Standard Cn 
Iholic Works, which could not IM pnrrhnccd 
for less than seventy dollars; and it would be 
almost irnpossiblo to obtain many of tho works 
included in it at any price wnatcvfte. The 
collection can now he obtained* in fwi cheap 
and elegant Periodical for Hie uncommonly 
low prico of about Twenty Dollars.  

All new Catholic Works will be published 
in the Periodical Library AS soon us received; 
and able translators will be provided for all 
the European publications of peculiar excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller,N. Y.
Oct. 81.

lient assortment, \vell seasoned and prepared by- 
machinery, invented" (or the purpose-, which cn- 
stn-RS Mm most exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early ns pos 
sible.'

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOJP.
Executed with neolncss and promplitudc. 

Heads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with tho 
greatest accuracy in lypb metal or wood.

Old cast metal cut s, ornaments &c. engrav 
ed over, and mado equal to new, for half Ihcir 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on tha. mosl approvud securily. Orders 
from thd country promptly attended to. All 
letters must be post paid.

(Kf-Kditors of pitjwrs in the country who 
will give tho ol-ove advertisement a fo\y inser 
tions, and for ward a papor containing the 
;hc sume to the advertiser, will bo pnid thcre- 
Ipr in «ny of Iho above mentioned inatcriuls.

Oct. C

«t OK/CC shall Still hq^ our bl'jecl and 
Wo do noi presinuotfli.-r^nslruCl Ilia vet- 

in and crudith scholar, who-hns spent ttiir- 
nr ibrly years in his study; nor to lay open 

those hidden mysteries of nature which have 
escaped the ken of lha most inquisitive. Nor 
do we expccl lo approach so near lo the r.ioou 
01- other planets, as lo tell what arc'thc trees, 
tho birds, and animals which may tlioro grow 
or live and move. We loavo such extraor 
dinary feats lo tlinsp who are moro visionary, 
or more daring than we are. But we hope 
and intend lo keep up Iho character mid spirit 
folho Magazine, ID presenting solid nnd use 
ful articlos, which may ba mstruclivu to a 
portion of our renders, and nol considered whol 
ly unimportant lo lilornry men. Weconsid- 
cr tli3 wfijBtllniliid Stales as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; nnd we .ask the favour 
of persona of taste and science, lo communi- 
calo important fuels, and natural scenes, and 
works of art, for the boncfHol all our friends. 
As republicans, wo loel lhat we tiro of Ihe

that vrill ewe two 
send a Five Dollar

thoib who

Ihoir subscription. It 
slops the work, that a

ing. Please address
JOHN CLARK,

Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Comer 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum., 

Baltimore, 1986* may H

NOTICE.
THE subscriber has opened a house of pub 

lic entertainment at that long establish 
ed tavern house, the property ol John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Jbuston, known by 
he name of the

TAVERN KEEPER,
EASTON, M».

KSPECTFULLY infcr.ms hb.fncmU 
aiid'Tho public, generally thnl ho still con 

tinues to carry on Iho above business at his old. 
utand on Washington street, opposite the office 
ofSamuel llamElclon,jr. Esij. whoro he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may bo pleased (o patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and bin hmlor with the best pro 
vision the market will (uTunl hid slnbles nrc 
ingood order ond well stocked with provender, 
lie bus in his employ careful ostlers and ho ns- 
sures the Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his part to giv« general satisfaction.

feb 3 If
N. B. S.D. will at all times pny the highest 

ranrkct prices for Torrupini, Oysters, and 
WildDuuks,  

family' ni those, in tho south and 
as .Irionds of improvement, of good morals 
and good learning,, vi-e wish also lo be consid- 
crsil of'lho same liimily. If »ve can do'any 
thing by our labours to increase and strength 
en tins sentiment and fenling, "wo should bo 
roody to the good work."

V/t) should call ihe attention of our present 
subscribers lo the terms of tho ir.nguxine, and 
lo (lie notice in  ihe hsl number relating to tho 
subject It i.i very important to us to know 
who propose to continue taking'the Magazine, 
and to n ceivc tho very small sura, charged 
(or it in advance. GEO. G. SMITH'

AOEXT,
Nov. 14, 1835. 

09-All letters and communication from agents
and others MUST «B VOKT PAH>. 

OtJ-Aclivo owl responsible Agents who will
contnict to obtain subscribers, in Slates,

June next, 
account. Many re- 

fruin from forwarding their dues because they 
cannot remit tlie exact sum; ihij is nol neces 
sary, if Ihcy continuo 
is only when a person
liquidation of His whulc amount due becomes 
necessary. ' .

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under 
this heud will be published every month, like- 
Kieseft of distin<;u|slied Authors in this country 
and in Eurbpb. -Striking icsembhtnces of 
Bulwcr, BrouiflmoV^ogg, Cunningham, &c. 
&c. have been given. Tho follow ing are now 
ready for press, and will bo published Iwo m 
each number until the whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgcrs*, 
D'israuii, Ncele, Mad. de Stuel, Jane Porter, 
Campbell,. Roscoo, Southey,&c.

Fac similes of the writing of Washington, 
Je Her son, Madison, Monroe, Adams, liyron 
Scott, and other distinguished persons^, have 
alrctidy ap|>carcd. Those of Napoleon, fc rank- 
lin, Ln Ftiyelle, &c. &c. arc in prepara'lk>n._

The pulilication of viowsof bcauliful sceno'ry 
and rcmarlhililo public edifices, willbocon- 
linucd as heretofore.

Every number of Iho work contains forly- 
eiglil large octavo pages, printed on line while 
pupor, Iho wholo neully slitched in covers. 
The po»tu£« fur oHch number is 3 cents for any 
distance under 100 miles 5 cents, over.

To convince |M.-rsons wishing lo subscribe for 
UK) Lady's Book, lhat il is equal in point of 
embellishments, the interest of ils contents, 
and general beauty of appearance, to Ihcdes 
criptions repeatedly given at largo, and Ihe 
llattoriog notices thai have been made of it by 
editors m dillureut sections of tike Union, (he 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
a* a specimen, by sending him aieltor, post 
paid. 

Tho work will in future be published and
t!.. nu...i .... ji_ i!—_i. _ f i *i • ni..i_

Counties or districts, will meet with libural 
cncouragcmnnl. N. B. None need apply 
witlioul Mtisfin'tory ref-rp!ice. 

J-'l'ho Postage on llii.i -Mngazino as ostab- 
lislied V'y law, is 4 1-2 els. for 100 miles   
any disltuice over,7 1-2 els.

He pledges himself (o keeti Iho' blc (ho
market will afford, good beds, an4'Cn1%rul ost 
lers, and lo bestow all tlio attention he is capa 
ble of, for Iho cnmlnrl and happiness of (\\oso 
wlio may favor him wilh a call. Froip his 
«x(»ricnco in lhat line of businesfl for- mini V 
years, and his untiring disposition to please hu 
flatters himself lhat those who may be giK-d u- 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat
rons.

march 88
ELIJAH 

tf
McDONVELL

CASH. and vory libornl prices will at nil 
times be givQii for SLAVES. All com 

munication* will bo promptly attended to, if 
loll at SiNNBiis' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers fim be found, or at 
Ihoir residence on GtfMows Hill, near tiio Mis 
sinoary Church  tho Inuiso is white.nmvuij •lAMI.'aii' I>ITDVI«

may 29
JAMES F. PURVIS&CO.

Baltinioro

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
. _5 subscriber would like lo procure two 
or Ihreo good hnnds lo work at the Tai 

loring business. They can bavo constant oin 
ulovmenl and the prices aro good. 
1 V 'THOJQAS J. EARICKSON. 

Easton, Sept. 26th, 1885. tf

TAILORING.

THE suliRcrilier preeenls his grateful ac 
knowledgements lo the inimbilanls of 

Easton and tho adjoining counties, tor the flat 
tering patrona;;o lie tins mot with, since he 
commenced llio nl ovo businesl, nnd begs leave 
lo Inform them (hat ho has just returned from 
Uultimoro with

A NEW JIODi: OF CUTTING,
Tfint ha» nevt.r been practised in Eiiston;

but one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: he IIUF 
also engnged-n
FIRS'J'RATE WORKMAN,

that noun can surpass whirl) will enable-him 
to bivel tlicdeiiHiiidsol gent lumen for nny kind 
of garments cut and mude in the first style. 
HID work shall bo warranted to fit in all ca.it**: 
otherwise he pays them lor Ihoir goods or mnkc 
them others. Ho respectfully solicits a con 
tinuance ol tho favors of a generous public. 

Tho'public'* obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug 29 tf (G)

delivered on the first of each month, in Plnla- 
lelphia, Now York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston In Now Orleans about the 6th.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform.tho publisher, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will be sent them.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, S dollars 
per annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
mil Agents cun have two copies forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing nve dollars.

Address L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia.

PRINTING
Neatly executed at this Office.

3WPOHIUM OF FASHION.

MRS. RIDGAWAY respectfully informs 
her customers and the public that she 

has removed her Millinery Store,-to the house 
formerly occupied by Samuel Mnckey, Esq., 
no\tdi>orto Messrs W ilium & Tuytor's, and 
directly opjiosile to tho Court House.

'Shc'prcsL'nts her compliments to tho Lodies 
if Tnlliot and the ttdjncent counties, and ac 
knowledges with  gratefulness, their lil>erftlily, 
and has tho pleasure to announce to them tmt 
she 1ms jusi returned from Baltimore, with a 
handsome .

Assortment of Millinery,
And the LATEST FASHIONS for BON 
NETS, CAPS and DRKSSES, anjl by her 
unremitted attention,and general knowledge, 
she hopes to merit a continuance of their fa 
vors.

N. B. A few hoarders by Ihe week month
year can ba accommodated.
Nov. 14 *T8t IhW (G)

AN
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"THE PftZOjB...Or MBKttTY II
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cfe. '•it
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, f S3 5

VUE CISTERN SHOHEWH1O AN O. PEOPLE'S

Printed and piAlitlird by

o> Til« LAWS or THE UKIOS. 
The icroi- weekly, printed and [mlili.s!it>d
.- ana S.uurJa)' Inoniin^, nb^uur it jll.irs JKT an 

num; >' l"»i'l i" artfaiKifi tlirco ilonar* will discharge 
(he cli'bt, uiUi tbu weekly, on Tuo»J^y murjiiiig, ut 
iwodjllarn and Miy c.-itvi; ifjj^ij in advance, tiro 
.dollars willdinuharpo the debt. ,-TO» '

All payuaents I'prlliu half "year, made dnrinj; th(s 
iirsl tlirji- lu'jnllis, will l><2 dcfmcd-Wft'liKMit* iu nfa. 
riuicc, wid all paymi-nu far the year, made duAjjj fbk 
fmt  '* montlw, will be ducmed [>i>yincuu in a(!vtt;ice

No »ub«criptioii wilt 1)^' tyecivcd Ub l-'^s rtiati six 
months, nor tliscoalhm--d until all arroara^os^arv wt- 
^h'd, williout tin- ap^>robfttiun of llii publisUor.'

AdTi-rti«iim-iit« uot cxeocding n iqiiuri', in>erto>l 
'three times for one dollar, mid twenty-five cent* for 
bash lulMeijuent iiucnio:i  largor uJvcrliituiciiU iu

AN ADDITIONAL SUPl»JLY.

IIan just received'frorq Ba'itimoro nnd has 
now opened at jhij store house/ an additional

Supply of 
NEW GOODS,

adapted to the present ond approaching season; 
among them are u lot of

Clollis, Cossimeir^, Cassincna, Sf 
JtfeH ncTs, « . ^^

Which he thinks will bear the mnst_rnlnTO 
<;oni|iarison wilh the niarkel. Thesu added lo 
his former slock renders Ins assortment very 
general und cou>|ite(c; he invites his fri«ii(ls 
nnd Ihe public generally to_culUind see him. 
Nov. 10 eow4w* v -*1

FpElrRY.

llUSSELjj, S1J ATTUCL, _
IIAVB 191 PR&BS

'j 1 ^ *•] "WT&JL'X'Uff&t} OZ1

George Washington: *«• *° »««.*« m^ rf .^^nick^bocker.
With' Historical Notes & Ulnstrattoijs, I THE 1)ESllRTED. BRlDE. 

A LIFE OF-W"E AUTHOR. ^am*$fv A "^ *^"E PLAY OF
TUB HUNCHBACKi.

IKSCBIBBD TO »OCE»T W. WBIB, BS^,
BY

J A RED SPARKS.

E .work is to consist of. the writings of
Washington, selccttd from -Iho .volunu- «.r ft_i *-»^»j ,  7' , :. , ( ,

nous nn]>crs lult l,y him at Mount fVermm, , rno!J-I«o ho MJrer loved mo I"
wliHSh have ull bean 4n tuo' postosion   of iho \ Klse he'd stDbner die than sfoin
Edilor for six yc»r». Tlie«},ject Ims beonto One so fond a«1ie ba« proved me
feather fronv Ihe whole ol i IBSU uapert,amount xvm.n. i. n    _ - , .
ftg to;%,orfi- limn sixty C>i,n 'uSciTpl vo- Wlth lh* h°"°W Worllli dlsilrtm '
lumes.lhe bcsl portions of .Washington's wri- ;, »--   j  ... .-,, ..,.,.,
tings, and-lo combine tliom inlo n melhoilical 'And the spell lhal bound m« broken'.
arrangement,-accompanied With explanatnry >--'...'.' .
SbS£TS,iS^ir T"ey Wi " W.? h>m ^vcr-He h« Io,t me,- 

'5*i.i ...  .._.i j.i ° .... J[ ears j-rwell lot" (liem flow! - his brido?  

2.

3.

Letters nnd 6*ther papers reluling (o      - 
I's Early Military Ca- W". Thestrugglq lile may cost ine!

- 
Titles, ftnds, nnd broad dominion,

With hirh«elf (o mo IIP gaver" 
Sloop'd lo earth his spirits Din ion,

And bccamo mv willing slave! 
K nelt and pray 'd until he won me  

5.

THE subscril)or informs his frioi^djiand ciis- 
tomers that hp siillconlinueH to repair aud nv.\n- 
ufaclureTIN WARE in all ils varieiieit.attlii: 
old stand on Wushmglon sireet, nisXl djwor to 
Ozmcnt Si Shtinhahun's Cabiuaut Maker's 
Shop. He lias employed an "

Experienced ^Vorkmcn,
from lUltimoro-,"-\vho makes ''auld things 
a'maisl as gudc as new," m)il at so low a price, 
tlial those who pay will nfivtr miss llie amount'

Old powtor, copper, brass,- and lead; inusk/j'' 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otterskius;geese, 
<luck,aml chicken feathers; sheop skins, wool, 
and olilrngs, purchasoj or taken in exchange 
at Ihe nighesl caslrpricos. :

Country merchants Or othcra buying to sell 
again, w'ill be furnislie \vith ar.y articles they 
may order, as low us Ihey can bo, furnished in 

\Jlallimore. ARTllURJ. LOVEDAY. 
i jan 10 tf » -"    

CARTS,

—— ..... . . . •" 1UIIBDU »W 1UUI UX 1. 1» InS*s orss'i^ir,^:10^ »>*»***>•«'««--
mVbusl; together with a lull lennlli l*nrs alTord me no riliail 

ixfmii, in military costume, (taken.by C. W-. Every nerve in strained and uchin«*, 
Pc..lo,5 at tho ag_or 22, and • Iwo portraits of And my heart is breaking - * 
iMus. WASHiNriTO*N. As also wilh'a Boriea -   ,- °....... .................. As also wilh" a scries
>f plans and sketches, illustrating llie mttilarf V' V,- "s n>,

operations in which Washington was concern- Ll0ve '''"«? Thus scorn'd and sjighlod^- 
"J " -Thrown, like worthless weed, apart *» *.

IY GEORcir. p. Monnis.

„ V «^«. (J 4'«l.llf.«^ VM- _. . f

reer in tho French War, and as * Bul he'll find that I have pride! 
tommindor of (lie Virginia Fa£ UvoJ, not an idle flou'er,

Let:ors, Inslructmns, Addresses, nnd ^l^ms und dies lue sell-same hour, 
utfcer impers relating fit the Amer 
ican Revolution.

Privuto Correspondence from (he 
Timo of his resigning the Com 
mand of Iho Army, to tlie Begin 
ning of Urn Presidency.- '

Public and Private Letters, Instruc- lvllcll UI1U ,,, , u unlll UB ,VOI,, 
Huns, und olher Papers, from the   ' ...   ~ ..£ *    , 
lime of his Inauguration as E^esi- Look". lie -**!* «»wiipon'me?

' dent, to the end oT his Life. '    . . v..
usages to Congress, and Public ingrato! Never sure was mniden 
Addresses. Wronged so loul as I; With grict

fl|il> i| 1 HO|>C8 *ml fcoli "=r8Mar'u *ml blighted  
ulso bo L()vft |, in,_ycll> ^ B n my heart ,

With o passion superhuman  
Constancy, "thy name is woman."

last volume xvill contain a vu 
dex «>t iho whole work. The/e'-wi... _^.,  _ 
«n alphabetical tirble of idl the' letters, indica 
ting (Jie names, dates, and places ut which they 
wer&wrlllen. .There will likewise beothcr 
.tables, comprising (a» fur n» it can lo done,)iiyrssra ̂ .lot^s ±s Lr - "-.^ « r-!--
and Vank of the different officers. Similar I*. Love? Idolatry's the word
-Jes will be added, containing tun names of ull To speak the broadest, deepest passion
the .principal civil officers ia Ibo United Stales, j>; Ver woman's heart had slirr'd!
during Washington* public career. .. . . ..  , .   , .

The whole work is expected lo be coraple- Vlliu to *llH tll° mlnl1 " desires,
ted in tho coin-so of the noxt season. The first Which consume like hidden fired ! 
volume will [10 lakcn up wilh Iho Life of
Washington. This has been purposely de- Wreck'4 and wjrclcM

•ciaijJ
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II.1 !

JDREIGN INTELLI-
Ew C 1C.
of tho names of persons 
required by (he Kefonn 
scenes look place. 

St. Luke's Iwo brothers, 
objected (o l»y tho Tories. 
|sko;l by Mr. Adoy, if ho

40s. per annum. '" 
,1, d n you.J have."

 "Ynu don't hold it as a Trustee.' 
tfc d n you I don't."

 "And you havo a clear botjiftfi- 
<!0i. uyearin it. ,*1"; 

i d n you, I have."  '..'   
u thought you were loth 

jum sorry you .Uavo been put

-n you, I wish I could got ul
your neck."
fiunt have been Loco-Focot.

ly meeting of (ho Horlfcul 
ondon, Wo observe among 

4cd a Persian^welon of su- 
merican Fox Grapes; the 

i from Ceylon, htH-ingclus 
bright sulphur color, and 

i;e tU\ hyacinth;-* now stove plant, 
Lanalum, from Peru, 

fried )ight blue flowers, and long

n. A man near Whilby, 
|st jnarried to his third wife,

' .t', m with

AGONS, AND 
GHS. Inycd, for llie obvious reason "that It' can lie 

raiclv wrJt

(erred lo any 'olher on the coast. " Them are 
a few American and English families at 
Valparaiso, and thoir hospitality is unbounded 
to their countrymen \vhp are strangers. It is 
now the residence ol Mrs. S. formerly Miss 

, who you must recollect if you have 
ever road the toilers of B   , written dur 
ing his residence on this coast. She was the 
Goddess of his Idolatry while he was in (be 
Pacifkk. In fact, she lurnod lha hearts of half 
the men between this ami Canton; but her 
history is that of many of your sex. Having 
had rcpoutcdly very advantageous offers che 
married a poor man at last; ha* children, and 
nil that!

Tho gsnllemen here complain sadly of tho 
scarcity of single Indies. 'There is not a mar 
riageable single American or English lady 
this side of Capo Horn.'

"I have some thought of taking out a lot on 
.my return homo but the deuce of it in, they 
musl be young, handsome, intelligent, &< '. and 
such alwnyi find a ready market at home. 1 
could load all tho SHIPS OF AHUUIUA. with 
OLD MAIDS, out of Next England alonr; bul 
bad luck (o them! they would rumain on my 
hands, and, unlike OLD WIRE, they would uot 
improve by the keeping, *o that 1 shall bave to 
give up the adventure on account ol my iriends, 
and see wbal I c«n do for myself."

MRS. SOMERV1LLE, THE FEMALE 
ASTRONOMER?

[The dbtioguishod and learned female who 
is the subject of the fallowing notice, is (be 
samotowhom a pension was granted by tho 
reigning British monarch, on the suggestion ol 
Sir ROBGKT PEKL, on the same day thai a 
like was bestowed, Ironi tbe same source, upon 
JAMKS MONTGOMERY, tho poet.]    

This lady is, webclievo, a little over forty 
years of age. Sho was born in Scotland. 
When about lifUien years old, she happened io 
overhear her brother repealing at a school ex- 
ercisef^fc demonstration of a proposition in 
geometry. Her attention wai arrested, and 
her genius then felt its first conscious impulse 
ol its master spring. She instantly procured 
a copy of Euclid, and found delight in explor 
ing its pages.     

Sometime nltenvnrd she inquired of Profes 
sor Playfair, if there would bo any harm in a 
young lady studuigx Latin t He asked her 
uhy she wiili^mtudy Latin. She replied.

Tne Clergy of Iceland havo the authority,' 
conferred by (aw, to refuse (6 marry a woman 
unless she can read and write.

A Fwtvnatt Bvtltr.—Tl* Personal pro 
perty of (he lato Earl of Devon was told at 
Auclionlor about 8200,000, which sum; to 
gether with oilier property goes lo bit biit- 
ler

Milton lies buried under the clerk's desk in 
Cripplegxte churchy whither his remains wero 
conveyed on the 12th of November, 1764'. 
from hi< residence in BunhiH-field*, and plar«d 
bolide those of his father, who diet) in 1647.

TtKft Extraordinary,—On Wednesday night 
somo dujttrous thieves atolo away the outer 
door of the sub-watch bouie, in Iho l&ird dis^ " 
trict, although a parly of ^ratchmen were id 
(he watch' house at the time. N. Y. Jour, of 
Com. . , *•

POMOB Tuesday A Scene. On Satur 
day- last a fellow name John Green, alia* 
Bniwnj alias Shaw, who had been lately dis 
charged from the Slate Pr:»i to which b* 
had been sentenced for nine years for a high- 
vvay robbery, was commitled,to Bridewell on 
a charge of grand larceny in stealing Ironi 
the city hotel a quanlily of wearing apparel. 
This evening as Ihe magistrates wero about 
closing business, a well dressed young fellow i 
with a young lady leaning on his arm, canio 
into the office and advancing towards ttadesk, 
asked Justice Hopson if he would be good 
enough (o inform him u'|ion what charge th* 
above naaied prisoner had been confined'. 
High coriilablo Hays who happened to bo 
standing near, turned (o tbe you'rig ndan ami 
said, why wb*t reason have you for making 
the inquiry? To which he replied, no, pojr- 
(icular reason. I should like (d speak a few 
words with you in Ihe next room. Mr. Hays 
retired wilh him, and in about two minutes 
came out, followed by Ibe young nun. In   
deed I shall do no siicb thing, said lb» old 
gentleman*. TUrninjf, to -the raagtslrale  
would you believe il Ihe fellow wished trie to 
conceal from (his yonng woman that he is a 
thief, and has bden in the slato prison for a - 
Lvirglary? GraaoililieavenJoxctaimud the girli 
horror struck.

//jy« Yes- I say it; his* name n ifovid 
White, and ho was seul to the state pris 
fa r. tony ea. Ji for robbing the house of 

Hudson square.

be wanted on his part to-RTve Mnsiacnon^oji^- ,,^ ,)0 HMU15J1"nwfirie"Slv«nt5gc 01 
is still in his new shop on Dover I reel in Kits- ,i._ .i_r... ...;n i... _i..._.1... ... ,i_.-_ .•.,.. °

[ <>d»«if

len, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
/1-y liiniself and now by Mr. AIux. JJodtl, 
ivhere lie is prepared   (by llie assislancc of n 
well selected slock of materials nnd some (rood 
workmen) lo manufacture nil kinds ol work 
in hi* line to order and when ordered. Genlle- 
men irnnting liglil Uiurl or other Carls, or 
Wagons, can have them ns lo* nnd as good-as 
1hey can be got in Baltimore loror elsewhere
 when all coKtsuro added: he generally keeps
 wheels of different sixes on, hand. All work 
laid asidu to do rcjiairs as. 'soon as they come 
in. 

* ^ .• The public's obedient servant,
' ;*' ~ JOIIN 0. FIRBANKS.
N. D. He wishes to lako one more appren 

tice to the above business, one ul sober, fetcady, 
industrious habit* and of moral tharacler from 
14 lo 16 yean old.

1 '•' J. B. F.
sept. 5 if

SHERIFFS NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to Ihesuhscribcrcith 
or on executions or officer's fees, arc in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
lo persons. He hopes this notice will bo punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined In 
be punctual in executing lo'the utmost rigor of 
tlie law, nil parsons who are delimmpnt. Oth 
er notices havo not been attended to hut this 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, Stiff.
march 21 tf

TOIl ANNAPOL1S.EASTON AND CAMiMUDGE.

..
to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Hnvcn & Easlon on every

the delay will bu altogether on ihcir side.
Thus far, each volume has extended to a 

considerably larger number of pa<;es (lian wns 
j>i-(imibi il in the propped us, mid no pains have 
been spared lo secure accuracy and l.iilhful ex 
ecution in every respect Nearly thirty en 
graved plates, und drawings haw boon added, 
none of which was originally promisod. They 
have been cxeruli'd'tij a lart;e expense of mo 
ney nnd trouble, and il is lielievcd'their value, 
us an ornament lo the book, and as illustrating 
tho writings of Washington, will bo duly cs- 
tiiiialed liy the subscribers.

It will be printed and bound in Iho most 
elegant Stylo, on p»|>er ol supurior quality. 

W1LLIA M D. FISH, Agent.
Boston, October, 1835.

* - -_...

.. w . CERTIFICATE^ 
From Chief Justice ManltaU and Governor

\ TaseweU. 
ave looked 'over Ihn two volumes of (he 

writings und correspondonco of General 
Washington, which havo been publishid by 
Mr. Sparks, nnd think the work possesses 
great merit. He has collo'.'tcd vuhmhlt! infor 
mation in addition to iho letter* themselves, 
which adds lo their interest* The character 
of Mr Sparks onsurus llie. fuilhl'ul execution 
of ull ho promises.

J. MARSHALL. 
RICHMOND, Jaminry'2nd, 1635.

I very willingly add mine lo Iho testimony 
of Chief Justice Marshall as io Iho volum 
mentioned by bun uml as lo tho character of 
Mr. Simrks.

LITTLETON W. TAZEWELL.
RICHMOND, Jiittuory 24<)i, 1835.____

Deep the wo that fast ij sending
From my cheek its healthful Unom; '" 

Sad my thoughts as willows beiid.iig
O'er the borders of tho tomb. . : 

Wilhoul Clifford not u blessing 
In Ihe world is worth possessing. '"'  '  

Wealth.! a straw within tho balance, 
Oppressed to love, 'twill kick'the beam:

Kindred friendship beauty-  lalcuts?  
All to love as nothing seem;

Weigh loveagwinsl all else together,
As solid gold,pgains( a leather.

Hope is flown away disguises >
Naught bul death relief can give  

For the love ho little prizes
Cannot cease and Julia live!   . 

Soon my thread of life will sever  
Clifford, faro I lice well for over!

TBB
ILL go 
Castlo Hnvcn) 

Tucudny & Friday rnorninR.lenving 
 I 7 o'clock, from (ho lower end 
wharf, her iwiml place of staVling.

every 
Baltimore

NOTICE.
|r|\HE Rubscrilicr having leased ono of his 
I I farms and sold.Ihe ono where he resides, 

wishes to rent a farm either in Tulbot, Queen 
Annn's, or Caroline Counties, or elsewhere, 
Ironi ono to two hundred thousand corn hills 
in Tillage. The rent shall bo made safo on 
the firslofduy of January 1836.

Persons having forms lo let will please give 
the puliscriber notice either by person or mail 
at Greeiuboraugh.

JOSHUA BOON. 
Sept'. 28 (f_______G^_______

IV' EW SAl»l>IL.ERy*

HAS just received from 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, a 
fresh.

Consisting in pav
iuK articles:
Hard Solder BittB nnd Stirrup,
Enfflish Bridtp Lealliers.

Twig, and Chay, Whips, lorcign anddomcs-

ilarness of all descriptions kept on hand or 
made nt the shortest notice. Orders from a 
distance will be llmnk fully, received nnd punc 
tually ullended lo. Harness ofany kind will 
be repaired at tho shortest nolico un* upon the 
most accommodating terms.

Easlon, Och 3 '

NOTICK.
eub»cribcrs wish lo lake at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Makixg business, four 
smart, active, well KTOWII boys, of pood monil 
hnliils, (lioys from Ihocounlry would be pre- 
furretl) between the ages of thirteen and six- 
Icon years: onu ut each <if the follnjving 
branches, viz. Botly Rlaking, Ilarnesn Ala 
kinir, Smilhin'6 anil Painting1 .

b ANDEUSON&HOPKINS.
N. B. All kinds of Silver Phitintf done it 

Iho best manner, such as Bridle-bito, Stirrups 
&<:. &c. Persons in this and tbe adjacent coun 
ties, wanting any article plated, can Imve il 
done at the shortest notice and on tho most rea 
sonable terms. Coach Makers in tho adjacent 
counties can have Plating dim« at a short no 
tice and as cheap us they can have il done in tlie
c.tv. A ' & lh

fuly 14-
flO>TI(8 Euslpn Gnzcltc,Ca>lmbridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy the o- 
boro and discontinue our lust.

f-U.

leh-l 
at JJrijry Luno, each cost MO

of(

Liionurd D.iv.icr, n member of the Legisla 
ture of S'lut'.i Carolina, is irt prison lor a

for

From tho Ulclificld Sun. 

NOVEMBE1L

Where'* the light,
That shone so bright, 

Ero Summer's smile was over!
Its rays have fled;
And cold and dead; 

Lie all that chcer'd the rover.

Where's the grtsjii
That deck'd the scene, 

With smiles of sunny gladness?
Alas! decay'd
It wears the shade 

Of stern and gloomy sadness I

Where llie flowers
That filled (he bowers 

With hues ol brightest splendor?
Their bloom has gone,
Their fragrance flown,  

Like childhood's joys so lender...

Whcrc's thu breeze
That fann'd the trees 

With a soil and gentle molion?
The roaring blast
Now rushes past 

Like loud resounding Oc*un.

W hero's (he bird
Whose music stirr'd 

The soul With thrilling pleasure?
He's plum'd his flight
To realms of ligbt; 

And there awakes bis measure.

W hero's the cloud, 
That like a shroud, *

without.mtKlcrn scieiiliiRrlunguago, and 
doubt, one ol the very flrsl riitronomers of this 
ape. Her name shining over England, loge- 
thcr wilh (Imt ol La Place on Ihe continent ol 
Europe, and BowdilcK in America, constitute 
the great constellation of astronomical science 
of Iho prosont day.

How inscrutable arc (ho work ings of gen iui I, 
Where it has nol been kindled by nature, no 
url ignilcs it. 11 is beyond tho power of cir- 
curastanco lo quench ils flame. Astronomy 
nnd Mathematics havo lound their most illus 
trious votaries in our linies; nol in tho chairs 
o| profeworships with luarncA lilies and rich 
endowments; nol In (he silcnl retreats of acad 
emical leisure, bul in the legislative halls' ol re 
volutionary France, on the deck of an Ameri 
can merchantman, and amlJ the cares' of (he 
nursery!

A friend of ours, when visiting Mrs. Sam- 
erville's family, happened to auk tier husband 
what wns contained in certain drawers lie was 
opening, 
loraas."

girl stood the image

He replied, "Mrs. Somerville'a dip 
Sho has received them Irom litera

ry and scientific societies' hi all parts of (ho 
wfcfld, except Amtrica.

Tho following anecdote will show the opin 
ion entertained of her by L& Place, with 
whom she had long been 1n the habit ol cor 
responding on scientific ( subjects. Sho has

of the privileges of thai body, 
<v«rils .HjioLcn in ibliuli'.und WHS lately brought 
Ue'urjJud^c Biitlcr, on a hndeas corpus, on 
his own application lo be discharged from 
confinoutenl. Judge Butler decided (hut a 
Judge haslhc righllo discharge from prison n 
citizen comniitlod by tho authority of either 
house of the legislature, under any circum- 
ftincu,|provided it can be nlade to apjM.tr that 
such citizen has been committed contrary lo 
tin fundamental principles of Ihe laws und con- 
slilution of (lie country; but (hat each branch 
of the log'uliiluro has tho right; under the 
con||i*ulion ot iho Stale, to punish any bread? 
of its rule-Jhy ru:mbers, while in lhoirpUc<u, 
fiir tbe ute of litnguugo tending lo interrupt the 
order of its proceeding). Mr. Dazicr's case 
coining within Iho above principle,Iho motion 
lo discharge was dismissed.

"Will any of (he Baltimore edjtors advertise 
for a wife for us in Baltimore. &. V. Herald "

We will but as our Indies aro in loo much' 
demand, nnd have loo much good sense lo lake 
a "pig in a pake," we would like lo know your 
attraction*. Shall we say you are handsome,
rich, a bachelor, or a widower wilh an "iii-j been Iwico married, first to a Mr. Glegfc, af- 
tcrcsllng family;" a six-looter, about forty J forwards Dr. Somcrville, her present husband, 
years of uge, or "more or less;" or shall we, i" 
one word, say, "tuko him for all in all" ho is 
"a marvetous proper irmn." These questions 
certainly require an answer from ono who hails 
from a city which has a surplus of several 
thousand females.  Fisilcr.'

A fleet talten by a Giarge of Ham.—At 
(ho limoof Pichogru's irruption into Holland 
(1795), (he Irosl was unpiocodontly severe, 
and, the Tox'cl so completely ice bound, -that 
ho ordered some squadrons of cavalry to charge 
across the frozen demon', and capture the 
Dtflch fleet locked up in il. They accordingly 
cluppcdspuri to their horses, side*,'surround 
ed tho ships, ami made a capture of (hem at 
(be first ̂ summons, though their Whole means 
of offence agains'l a broadside were a lew 
hiftdrod nbro« and horso pistols'. Wo believe 
thai Ihe occurrence ulanilj without a parallel 
In* anciont or modern story.

FOM'I'II'B LADIES A' letter from a young 
American at present in the Pacifick, published 
in the Cincinnati Gazette, says:

"I like thepeopleof Chili much hotter thnn 
the Per'uviann. They aro more pleasing in' 
their manners: mor? intolligout and hospitable:

As a place of residence, 1 it is generally p°re-

These incidents of her dornestio history were 
unknown to La Place, and ho once told a 
friend thai there wore probably but two wo 
men in the world'who could* read his "Afccan- 
ique Celette," one of whorn was Mrs. Glegg 
the other Mrs. Somervillo!

But besides her wonderful attainments In 
this department, Mrs. Somervillo is an accoiu-

J5fi3«t'j 
ieriri.

A It this lime, th's poor 
o'f despair.

White—But I was pardoned out. 
Hays—Pardoned out! Do you know Alder 

man, that (h'is scamp is actually engaged lo 
be married to (hat (tour (bing, and that Shaw; 
the olher fellow in prison; was lo be married 
lo her siller on Thursday next. It's iru«, 
I assure yoU. They are both reapeclable girls 
sind live in Brooklyn^ where the chaps board 
ed wilh their nioihor..

IVAtls Oh, Mtllays! Mr. Haysl 
Hayt—Oh Mr. Hays,you era very ill uted 

uinl you) I should not be surprised if il turaedj 
out (baly ou sire 0;»a of tho fellon   who asststod 
Shaw in rubbing Iho hotel.

slmll SPO farther ml« lhi» 
businmn, and shall send him over till I can ox« 
aminp him In the morning. -

White—Oh Air. Hopson you won I send m'oi 
to prison when I have done DMhing.

Girl.—to prison! Sand him ta prison! Oil 
donl,'don't.

Mag'utratt.—^Take him away.. And 
was taken off by iho officer*. Hera a 
of distress lollowed, which our pen is 
fnadrtjuate (o discribe! The pour girt frantic 
at the loss of her beloved, uttered the most 
heart rending shrieks. The magistrates 'and 
officers, though inured to scenes of crime and 
miiery, could not behold unmoved the agon/ 
ol this young creature. " Do, good gentlemen, 
only suffer him to coma out of prison to Uight 
and go with mo, and he shall return ia thot

acenr

morning. He shall» he shall, mere)I mercy! 
Good Mr. Hays let him' come out of prison.'* 
Hays, though unused to tbe melting mood. 
evinced the Warmest sympathy for her dislrestC 
"Only listen to me, my poor child," uid he;"     

plishcd sciootific and practical musician, first *-listen to reason. You ought to thank God
rato painter in oils, a learned chemist, and a 
thorough mineralogist and botanist f !

At the same time this extraordinary woman 
is a pattern ot social and domestic virtue, dis 
charging in a' most exemplary rammer every 
duty to lior Iricnds tnl family. Her society 
is delightful, her manner engaging, ami her 
heart evidently thd uboUo of every amiable af- 
fecdon^nd Christian grace.  Turcft Light.

The French pnpers announce that the fami 
ly of General Lu Fajrolle nro occupied in 
farming u collection of his correjpondonce, and 
speechoi, for publication. .

Tho English climate is such that, as far as 
comfort is concerned, there are. five months in 

cannot do without a firn, 
cannot do with one, and tho 

rest of tho year nditbar with nor without

the year they 
three that (hoy

one.

for tho escape 9ou*tiaro had,' and not re 
pine. Would you like to be (Ao Wifo ol'si 
felon I" "Oh no, no, I would not," said ska, 
"but to bo iqjiprison,only think (shuddering) 
ID be in a prism" *nd here her distils be 
came agonizing. Tbe magistrate ontrealod 
she should be tranquiliwd, and colling 090 of 
(he officersdireultMJ'him tsiseo her sub home 
lo Brook'yn i and to infcrm her mother of all 
the circumstances whkh had taken placo. Tlil> 
moment she hoard ti^ latter direction of la* 
magistrate, she rushed to tho bench, and sup 
plicated in the most piteous tones, that her, 
mother should be kept in ignorance. To thai 
Justice Lownda would not consent; sad
directed the officer to tell her mothar ovory 
thing. The disli«*sad young creatnro -VM 
borne from tho office in a kale that bs%gw* 4b- 
«cripllon.--JV. T. Cmr. '

•>•*

I



For* CbMMreJol Mvtrti*r o/

D«9tracUrc Fire*.
aifht was ohe of tbe roort sever* lhat 

w« hair* (wd in this cily for many yean, ami 
wtrwratlobe compelled lo «*•!• that our 
«HBpMiM4»*« beeu.niQdHtir.lhNB half past 10 
o'clock la«t oigbt until the •hour W* are writing 
tl* e^gpk (Mt past 12 o'clock, noon.)'V 

ilBetween 10 and 11 o'cleck last night, a fire 
broke oat in tbe four story brick staro No. 
fn Water street, between Bering flip ami 
Pletcber street, occupied by Messrs. Fuller- 
too IL Pickering, hollow »nd hardware store— 
this More, with ell its contents, was -destroyed. 
Before th» fire win entirely aubdued, another 
broke out in Christie street, between Riving- 
lon tod Delancy streets, and most of the com- 
paniw left Water street for Christie street, 
Wheie a number of buildings werr destroyed, 
the pertfcuUr* of which «re staled below.

Betwcee 12 and 1 o'clock and while the fir* 
was still raging in Christie street, one of the 
high wall! of tbe store in Water st-«et, fell 
upon (be adjoining building, a three slory brick 
and set H on fire, which anon communicated to 
aereral adjoining building* wed, and also fo 
Pletcber Mreet,and when we left, the fire, it 
t'.te latter slrec» although subdued WM still 
burning, and n.«piired Use aid of several fire

Six Moral are totally destroyed m Water 
sjtreet and • boarding house and two large 
cooper1* (bops in Fietcher Mree(,are nearly so.

The fire in Christie street broke out ibis
•Timing at half past four o'clock, in the rear 

v of Nn. 63 between Deiancy and LivingUm 
sjtreet*, in (be centre of the *q lare (next east 
«f tbe Bowery) consuming several dwelling 
bouse*, workshop*, Sec.

Tbe value cf tbe property destroyed at (he 
Chri*tle slreet fire is estimated at $20.000. 
We do not'know what protion was Insured.

DREADFUL CALAMITY, 
Jfc*4 Great lot* of Property in New-York

The New York Commercial of Thursday 
evening, say*—New York has been for fifteen 
hours in flames! They are not yet extinguished. 
A Urge section, and that the oldest and most 
wealthy portion«-f (he city, is in ruins; and 
whether Ibr progress of the Destroyer is yet

• completely armled, we cannot tell. Since the 
conflagration of Moscow, no calamity by fire,
•o extensive,and *o dreadful, has befallen any 
cfty m Ihe world. Tbo lire broke out in 
Merchant street, in tbe Irimgulir block formed 
by Wall, William, and Pearl streets, nl about 
nm<9 o'clock last night. A fierce wind was 
blowing from the northwest, and the weather
 n intensely cold a* to render Iho efficient 
WOrSting of the engines impotsible. The con 
sequence was, that (ho fire held (he mastery 
through (he night spreading with great anil 
destructive rapidity. It WAS an awful night

• for New York, and lor I lie country. But we 
can neither describe the grandeur of the spec 
tacle, nor its terrors, nor the desolation brought 
nor* distinctly (o view by (he morning ligil!.

' Tbe arm of man was powerless; and many of 
oar fellow citizen* who retired to their pillows 
in affluence, were bankrupts on awaking.

The feel of the ppwerlessness of the firemen, 
Irom tbe almost instantaneous congelnlion of 
tbe water, and Ihe benumbing influence of (he 
coll, increased Ihe consternation which pre 
vailed among tbe thousand* of the agitated 
Multitude who were witnesses of the calamity 

of them doomed lo Hand ami teethe 
of their own fortunes, without bfc/

ing able (9 lift a finger for (be rescue. To 
•met the flames was at once Men tobeim-

of men.Thel'eslruUiori oj good*' 
ion lhat can be enumcra(ed 

intense; *ml what yet briber mag 
nify i* the fact, that the por 

tion of the city thu* destroyed, is one which 
ba* been almost entirely rebuilt within tho last 
five or six year*, and wa« covered on every 
hand with Ihe most noble and substantial 
range* of mercantile edifices perhaps in the 
world.

Before the gunpowder wai used in blowing 
up IIOIIMS, there were many loud-reports, from 
occasional explosion* of |«»vder, and casks o 
spirit*.—DiirtRg Ihe whole night (he scene 
was one of awful (error, and indescribable 
gmnuVur. The drought of (heseason had con- 
tribuleil lo (he combustibility of the matter 
the rapidity vrilh which bouso after bouse, am 
range after range, were wrappeJ In flames 
was truly astonishing. The wind being high 
large flakes of tiro were borne whirling alof 
through the dark vault of heaven with f'carfu 
•plenrfor. From Ihe direc(ion of tbe wind — 
(o which, under Providence (he. salvation o 
perhaps ;lie whole city^.iu owing—tho city o 
Brooklyn wa* cun<ri<ler»l in danger; and ih 
flakes of fire were borne along in quantities 
beyond FUthuth.

The buihlingsrm Exchange place having 
become involved in -the. conflagration, ^(h 
flames communicated to tho Merchant's Ex 
change itself, I be exemption of which ba< 
b«en *o strongly confided in, that a large 
Amount of gnods was deposited there for safe 
ty. Before those coiilil to removed, and the 
numcroc* tenants of that &li.'jci could remove 
their private property, tho fitecommunkolcd to 
the roof, ami this soon tailing in, caried.wilh it 
the wall at the east end ol (he building, be- 
neath which several persons are said to have 
been buried alive. The splendid dome of Iho 
Exchange, after tending colum* of flame* 
lo an immense height for half nn hour, until 
it was reduced to a body of fire, fell in with a 
tremendous crash, burying the elegant statue 
of Hamilton in Ihe ruin*.

At the time the fire on Pearl slreet reached 
Hanover square, the large space ot ground 
was filled with peice good* promiscuously 
liled together, and much c.f this property was 
f Ihe most valuable kind. So unexpectedly 

and rapidly did the flumes extend 0:1 both 
litlcs ol the square, thai an unsuccessful al- 
empl waswiaue to remove it, f r much of il 
was destroyed in Iho street, and (he residue, 
(hough deposited at a sliil greater distance 
in stores and otherwise, was shortly afterward 
consumed. Dr. Malthews's church hnd b 'en 
mudoa depository for goods in thu early part 
ol the tire, which were of course entirely con 
sumed with the building, leaving nothing bul 
the bare walls.

With Ihe Exchange, the public has sus 
tained a loss in the fine arts which U grcally 
o be regrclleiL We refer to the »latue of 
HAMILTON, creeled by tho munificence of 
our merchants during live present year, in ; he 
cratre of the rotunda of (hut building. That, 
which'was designed lo remain lor ages, is in 
eight months precipitated from ilA^jCilejtuI, 
and if mixed with Iho ruin* of the ill-falecl 
structure it was erected (o adorn.

Th* mere amount of property wasted anil 
destroyed, not by the flames, but in Ihe 
confusion, and hurry, and declaration of Ihe 
imo, is probably equal to the entire loss al 
'rdinarv fires. It U lamentable to see the 
[>ilcs of cosily furnilurc rich mabagony 
tables with -marble tops sideboards, soliis 
be. &c., broken and heaped up like worthless 
rubbish; rich merchandizes  silks, satins, 
broadcloths, fino muilins mod every species o 
lancy dry goods, trample«l5lljif^tr fool; packa 
ges hall burnt boxes of Tollery and hard-
* • . *Al • . *•• . f •' ' m

o be fell At) deplored, will b« 
low* and orf, ailg) \vliuse 
n vested in slot/ g.

Wo had wrRtQ ihus f; . 
brroed geiitloiniu.cttllc<l with' 
calculations and^cMivtnK 
very nearly wit|p»nrWn:

The estimation Of lY« I 
570. If we eslirnalQ tlic<

nil give-, in rounjl numberspl 
and a hull of dollars. A nd if v 
value of merchandize in c.ijh bt 
ly thousand dollars destroyed, >l' 
eleven millions making in altii 
millions and a half. And thoug 
pear Ilial the estimate of (lie value 
chandize of each More is low, ytt i 
that the properly saved will redut 
lo this average. Two thirds of tlti 
js believed was insure;! »iy ten mil 
if Ihe Insurance cotAoanjeii each hii 
age slure, (heircapital, which amo 
en indliotis and seven hundred and 
8,iii(l dollar*, would pay the wholej 
we apprehend (lint it will bo dpi 
olourofljcei; have I.ut small arn 
by ll.erp, while others oi'ouroTic 
a i amount for exceeding (heir 
a!.<o | r»b<»bfe (tat tbe 1n?ur, n:c olfl| 
tja a.nl Philadelphia will com« iij 
 mall proportion of the loss. Tho 
thiu;hmerc mailer of opinion, 
citizens, from thu dala ^iven to cor 
mate, or form opinions lor (lien»c 

fn ona respect, th<5 disaster IMS 1
most fortunate period. Il is Ih* i f 

year when tlie slocks of goods aje^

wi-

each,

'the 
Ptwen
 inout 
lirtccn 

ap- 
m«r- 

elicved
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erly it

 ver-
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thou-
?But
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'h*rfl fa nnir fc load osplocion of powder or 
m bunting' of calks ol spiritual)* liquors in • 
tore in Water or Front street. The engines 
an do nothing to ;*(np tbe progress of the 
lames.

Half past IL—Tho flame* arc now raging 
n every direction from (ho place where they 
>tigiiiated.—All IW buildings in Exchange 
(reel, below the Exchange, are- destroyed— 
hreeor f»u( of the- buildings in Exchange, 
Plnce.areon fire, and tba block to Willitim 
street, as well gs tho Exchange, is in danger. 
The wind has somewhat subsided.

It is>impo*sible to calculate (he amount of 
damage already sustained such goods as could 
be hastily saved, are strewed in Ihe streets. 
\Va shall annex a list ot juchvof the occupant* 
of (lie stores anil sufferers, as we can gather in 
(be confusion that prevails1 . Many immense 
clocks of goodt'are consumed. It is believed 
that more than one hundred store* and ware 
houses^ including many oC4he most valuable 
in the city, are already destroyed.  

Twelve o'clock. '4%e rear of tbe Exchangft 
is now on fire,- which i* extending into the 
Post Oflice. A strong force of tiremen is. 
pldceifkhere,'' and hopes are entertained that 
this building will be saved. The lire is still 
extending lo South Street Some of Ihe vea- 
seii between CoQ'co House and Old'Slip have

now priricl|>»l)y cfmfincd lo the square bound* 
ed by Ihe south side ol Pearl irtreet,,Coenties 
«lip,~South street, ami Old slip. Nearly the 
whole of Ihi.i oxteinlic Ijlock if already in 
ruins. A number of buildings Itave bden 
blown up to arrest (he progress of the flames. 

About ll A. M. yesterday morning, an at 
tempt wns made io tire the third story of the 
First ward Hotel in llronil street (lie person 
supposed to have set it on fira was arrestexl, 
"but before bis case w>s ihvesligatcd he made 
his excajKv Had this fire got beyond the con

& ..»••• 
Board suspend all operation! for the present '

grees raigtTI (hus be interrupted. But tlie 
difficulty was to obtain powder — none ol con- 
wqlieace being allowed in the city. A suffi 
cient »upply, therefore, could not be obtained 
abort of I be Navy Yard— whence, als>, tbo 
mayor was obliged to send for A strong military 
force. t« preserve property from the swarms 
at robber* who are ever ready on such oc-
•cMwAs. [What a commentary upon the de 
pravity of man!]

Such is the confusion that prevails, and such 
(be difficulty of working onis's way among the
•moke, and fire, and healed ruins, thai it is

»aw Uirst opw, *wi (Cikllereij

;«il th? 
ced '* 
al salesIhe minimum quantify; and (he «u 

tove Ibis year been so {{tat, thai 
rule, very diminishedstoCT&were

A suggestion of great imporlan 
thecilr authorities. Il is -that ev 
of a house or store, or buildings of 
lion, take some measures lo k ' 
niglit. The hose and engine* «r 
Ihe ice with which they arc cl 
liremcn arc exhausted and worn 
a fire again break out, (here wil 
resist il* progress. Every one mi 
keep watch for tho safely of 
 es.

A civic pnlrol 'u organised, bugjs,»ll-iin 
portanl that individual vigihu' 
ting.

This it not a time to suggest 
ance or relief to the hundreds 
ry this terrible calamity, but 
be done. The government «

nil. 
iatle by

(he
should 

thing to 
hereforo

as»ist- 
ruined

lllusl 
oubl see

taken lira. 
"One o'clock The

Iha rear. Tho
Exchange still on fire on 

letters have been removed
IroniTttie Post Oflice. There it now no know 
ing where the flames will be sto'pped the hy- 
drunlsarc exhausted the hose ot muriY of the 
engine* are Irozcn, nnd usclcsi, and (lie flumes 
extending. Never was a more awful sight 
than ii now presented. .The fire is yel ex 
tending west in Pearl street and will probably 
extend lo Old. Slip^and sweep off Alt the val 
uable building! on the three squares bounded 
by Pearl, South and Wall streets, and OMJ 
Slip. The building* on the west Hide ol Wall, ^j'h"u'( "fan

fho jiavc 
; ,bul 
crim- 

I their 
The

rprnsper-

iho propriety and necessity < 
measures to) relievo the mercll 
custom house bonds arriving at 
what can bo done for (he lira 
panics, all of which have dnulil 
capital, is more than wo can conji _ 
consequence mud be dreadful. *j^{Mfosper- 
ity of Ihiscily has never leen swfcWd lo, a 
shoCk. so terrible.

During the nigbl nil ilcscrijitiorijfcarriaf es 
were in tliciinmetlmlc vicinity of^phr, cish- 
er>waiting to remove book*, driv|(i]f y with 
merchandize, or in attendance ii|ifl 
were watching the progress of Infl

Pearl street, from Hanover scjui 
street, was mode n despotiiory loti^ D 
and piles valued perhaps at half a qfons, 
burnt. ,

Old slip wns also filled with ttvjT species 
ol valuable properly, which HJfdeslroy-

A large number of (ho , 
out to protect properly through .(benight «« 
have not been ablo lo ascertain.hpwiany, bul 
understand that the order* emssssss^jovcrul

street tietween Ihe Kxchange and Pearl Ulrrfl 
are yet standing, '.-some of them much dam-* 
aged in tlia rente. Nearly the whole block 
buumled by Merchants st. Exchange Place 
William St. arffmmensc pile ol new and valua 
ble warehouses, U now> on fire and many of them 
already reduced"to ashey. The««;ene grows 
worse the "Exchange, if4e said cannot be 
saved Ifthis is dustroyed all \Yallstrect 
below William street n.usl shafe the same fate 
and ex|K>se toilestruclion tho buildings'east to 
an incalculable extent. ...V " ( *' !r |

Tho store* of 1 lowland & -Aspinwall4 ftlo- 
scs Taylor, Smith & Town; OslMicn fc Young, 
snd Ihe whole on South street, Front street, 
Water street, and ,1'carF street, between.CoP 
fee Ilwrsa onil Old Slips are rapidly consuming.' 
Fears arc n^w entertained that the tire will 
extend on Pearl street below Old slip. "The 
Gazette office and many of (ho merchants arc 
cls-iring out. Tho Exchange, it' is now said 
cannot bo saved, and we are preparing to move 
our publishingoflUe from the opposite luie' of 
the slrt-ci.

Three o'clock. The Exchange i» in ruins
 it is reported thafudVerul persons have hgeit 
killed, or severely Wounded by the falling of 
one ol the walls. The fire hus now extend 
ed north from the Exchange to W illiam street 
on both siilu*, and threatens to continue 
through to Broad street. The east side ol 
Wall street is yet safe. The scene of desola 
tion from Pearl street to the East river is 
awful. ^A messenger has just been despatched 
to the Navy Yard, for a supply of powder to 
blow up buildings in order to stop Ihe iiro- 
gress ol the flames. The wind continues high
 and iliere is yot no favorable pimped of any 
cessation of the liantes they have now reach

Irol of the firemen, no doubt "all thai part of 
the ci(y below it would liav.e been destroyed. 
Many other similar attempts of incendiaries 
are reported, and a number of persons Have 
been areited.

Should not our Congrtnbe, immediately 
memorialized to susjiend for a lime the homU 
due for duties ? We make these suggestions 
as some which have occurred lo us. The 
credit of this cily i« of immense value, not 
only to-the city itself, but to the whole coun 
try; and every mcasura should lie taken I hat 
prudence can advise to render the" IOM to it as 
•mall as Ihe nature of the case will adioi^,

Awful and great as is the destruction ol 
property,!! should be remembered, that we arc 
not deprived of our favorable location" for 
trade, nor will the energies and industry of 
our people lie dormant. Much may be «fono 
by the pursuit of proper "measures, 
tho credit which i* of rqunl value 
perly, and this article is written with a view to 
point out the necessity off how ing to those who 
were not on tho spot that with our property 
we have not lost^sight of Ihe n«ce«Yary mea 
sures to inspire a confidence (hat we are on the 
alert to do the best that can be done,under cir 
cumstances so (ruly distressing. - ,> '

Tl»e' Pftsfoflicaws removed to the rear of the 
Custom House on Cedar street where every 
effort is making to facilitate Ihe business  

t necessarily be a determent 
for nome days. We understand that all tlio

week. ,
Resolved, That ell contracts becoming dim 

prior (he 4tb January next, (hull be met by an 
allowance of four days' grace.

ReSnlved, That a Committee of three b 
pointcd'to procure* Room! lor the use of 
Board. •• iii

Resnlted, Tint thj| Presideol, Vice Presj_ 
dent, and Mr. Ben.ev boa (/Vinimitiee to car- 
ry tlie foregoing resolution into effect.

A. D. WBKKS, President
BEB* HA*T, Sec'y *
We are happy to learn that owing fotorne r*« 

pairs making to their stores, Ihe '""nuiainetl 
by Messrs. Howland and Alpinwall will V>« hut 
(rifling, there, being but a -comparatire tm 
amount of goods id llteir store and them 
consignment. ;

Bowery Insurance Company. — Wa are re. 
queued lo slate that Ihe entire IUM ol this Com- 
puny by tlie lalc^lisasler docs not exceed four 
thousand dollars.
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ron PRESIDENT, 
MARTIN VAN BUUEN,
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oic

particulars with any pre- 
.— Below, we have giventeasioa to accuracy.— eow, we ave given 

(be account prepared lor Ihe Mercantile Adver 
tiser—one of the two surviving morn in ' pa- 
pen — *t Ihe lale hour at which that (taper was 
put to press. The conflagration continued lo 
extend for some hours alterward. The reader 
may form somo opinion of the magnitude of 
theealamity, by the following statement, pre-
a-iaa-ati It*. «uu. « « 1 1 1 _ _ 1 1. ^ __ . ... ^ * *. »map, after we 'had 

for ilia purpose of a
pwtid by consulting Ihe 
walked around the ruin* 
iMiberale survey.

South ti<W of Wall !lr«et from William 
*h*et to East river, including th« Merchant' 
Exchange, and excepting some three or four 
buildings between Merchant street (formerly 
Hanover) and Pearl.— Abm from William to 
Broad,. buildiag* not destroyed but injured in
(he rear.

Kxchange street

' lort, IhduinnA upon thousands and lens of 
thousands of dollarclying wusied around, in the 
form of ruined mercnandizeArr

Carmen ami porters wore heaping good* 
upon carts and barrows, in'coachvn and nmni- 
busscs; the Battery and Bowling Grren aru 
thickly studded with piles of goods, and some 
in boxes, olhcre just as they were snatched 
from the shelves; marines with fixed bayo 
nets pnlrol ing among them for protection 
againil maraudcra; and all eyes fixed upon 
the volumes of dense black smoke, whirling 
away b«!bro Ihe wind flames darling and 
roaring from th« rooln, and windows of whole 
streets walls tumbling to the ground,nnd the 
firemen worn out with their exertions nnd al 
most discouraged Ironi farther efforts, vainly 
striving to make head against the flumes, 
which seemed to mock all human tkill and 
power. ;

Amidst this dreadful destruction, wo are 
happy to announce (hat the shipping have not 
uiininedarty malurial injury. A vast many 

of theta wero lying at the docks between 
(lurry's wharf and Coentie's slip, and at one 
ime wo had our fears that tho whole would 
lave been destroyed The water wag, very 
ow, and they could not, for some time, get 

 way. Tho brig Powhatan wai on fire, but 
it was soon extinguithed, and all, except one 
Br. brig in Cocnlie's slip, finally got into Uie 
s.ream where they ore now at anchor.

beth sides, from Broad»'«••••"»«• »n«>«ii, uvm iiucj, iron) uroaa
•trett.croMfag William to Merchant slreat— 
the Garde* street church was embraced in this
•ectkm— 

Merchant ttreet (formerly Hanorer) both
•idtt. from Wall to Hanover square. 

Will.am street, both sides, iron
•treet to Hanover square.

Pearl slreet, both sides, Iron Wall street lo
Wall

Coenties slip, including the 
Hanover square.

whole iweepo
Stone slreot, from Hanorer square (o the 

lane leading to the head of Coeqtias slip.
Exchange slrest, and part of Beaver street 

from Pearl jMarlr to Broad.

In all of great public or individua'

___ (him
^^^^^^^ ^

No mail* lutve'bucn oVl^ereil as yet 
o-day, but u e are^ have i delivery this of- 
crnuon.   ; 

POSTSCRIPT.
ONE O'CLOCK, P. M^The fire -lias. 

icon mastered,and we rejoice to Icur1 n ) did not 
cross Coenties Slip, nor' adcanco auy farther 
loulb upon Pearl street.

{0- We are gratified that we ore enabled to 
state thai Die Imnkx, with one accord, nro ac-

ie most 
rices have

"taken Ilio re»|>»M!>ihili(y," m all necessary ca 
ses, of "doing as (hey would bo dons by." A 
mecling of bank directors is lobe hold lo-mor- 
row lor further consultation.

00-Mr. Leggctt.of the Tolcgraph, has made 
arrungcmcnU to have the telegraph from Hull's 
Hotel. 11 will he ready in a few days.

fjCJ-We are requested to say that there will 
be a meeting of the citi/cni this jiftcinoon, at 
4 o'clock, at Ihe Mayor's Office .for the purpose 
of form ing a patrol. ';
THIRD REG'TN/Y. STATE ARJE1L-

ting in this emergency upon a scale of (li 
extended liberality; To day, tlie offices

cd the rear of Broad Street. 1 
Pearl sirecl, from ^W»H street to,

Wuffer *lreet, IrfjP'Wall'iifeetlo.'tfd* Slipl^
all destroyed. «I>-' .. -*.,

Front street, Irom Wall »treet to Old Slip, 
all destroyed. -^ 
"""erclmnt tlroot.nll doslroyed.

xchangeplace lo William street, all des 
troyed.

William street from Wall street nearly to 
Old Slip destroyed.

Four o'clock. There* is hope dial the fire 
in Wall street will be stopped liy the Amer 
ican Insurance Co., and that that building,with 
those below, to Pearl street, will be saved. 
Tho buildings above the Am. Ins. ofliceon the 
west side of Wall street (o William st. includ 
ing Iho Exchange, are all destroyed  and 
(woorlhrco above \Villiam street, The fire 
is still raging lowa-d Broad street, in the rear 
of Wall slreet,nnd may extend lot he building* 
on the latter. Tho east side of Wall slreet 
il vet safe.

The flamos nro yet extending down Wil-

mails were despatched yesterday but those 
which arrived were not assorted till afternoon, 
and it was quile impossible lo assort the news 
papers so that we are without any from a- 
broad. 
From the Oouner tf JEnquirer of*frlday

morning. 
END OF THE FIRE.

Tbe following will be found a tolerable ac 
curate statement of the number of rfbusc* and 
Stores now levelled with tlie ground.

26 on Wulcr street.
79 on Pearl street.
3*>n South street.
76 on Wafer »treet.
80 on Front street.
16 .on Hunovur slreet. «.

jp2 on Exchange Place.
81 on Exchange street.
44 on William slrecl.
33 on Old Slip.
16"on CoenliesSlip.

'60 nn Stone slree}.' , 
Son Hunoversquare.'

23on Beaver street." * •_• 'S* ".*••- *
20 on Governour'i lad*
10 on .1 ones' lano. Yv- ~-
20 on Cuyler's nl ey.
38 on Mill slrecl.

674
Six hundred and sevenly-fbur tenements, 

By lor Ihe greater p.irl in the occupancy ul 
our largest 5hipi>ing and wholesale dry good* 
mrrcliflnU anil filled with tl-u richesl products 
of every portion ol the globe. How estimate 
the immense loss sustained, or the fatal conse-

W.O give a/ull account oljhe calamitous 
fire in New York ,^vhicj» occupies a large space 
of our paper to-do~y. We are happy to no- 
tic* lhat Philadelphia and Baltimore arc mo 
ving to the assistance of their sister cily, and it

.•.'*.

quences to (he general prosperity ?  - 
Of (ho Merchants Exchange 'nothing bu

w *..i'n slajidinir. 
t the

Water
rlBMrl 
slreet, both sides, from Coffee-house

•lip to Cbenties dip.
Front streel, both *ide*, from Coflbe-uouM

 lip to Coenties slip.
South street, from the same lo the same. 
South side of Coffee-house Slip, from Pearl

•Ireet to the East River.
Both side* of Old Slip, (including the 

Franklin market) ftom»IW stroet lo (he 
EasiKivfr.

Norlhjkle ofComtiei Slip, Irom Pearl itreel

calamities, especially those occasioning loss o 
perly, (he first impressions, and first re 

l»orl», are of courso greatly exaggerated.   
And before concluding ihis haily andvery im 
perfect account, we take leave lo caution the 
public abroad against giving credence (o firs 
report*. The calamity indeed is a terrible 
one, and Ihe losses will be immense. But still 
we are warranted in (he belief (hat the bunion 
will principally fall in such a manner Chat il 
will be borne wilhoul shaking tho credit of 
tho city, or checking its prosperity for any 
considerable length of time. We lake it for 
granted  nay , il i* admitted on all hands  that 
the fire insurance companies are all ruined.  
Home will not be able to pay fifty cents on Ilio 
dollar! of their policies, and other* |M)rhap*, 
not more thaa twenty-five while other* may 
be rather more fortunate.

But yet, the condition of things Is not by
far so bad as many who arc on Ihe spot imag....

liam st, tlie buildings on that street and Iron- 
ting Hanover square, including the Gazette

LERY.  > 
WASIUSOTON 

NKW YOHK, Dee. 17, 1335.
10 o'clock, A. M.

In compliance with division and brigade or 
ders of this morning, the regiment is directed 
lo parade this day, in lull uniform, In front of 
Iho Cily Hall, at So'clock, P. M.,'lo aid (he 
civil authorities in the protection of properly, 
and Iho preservation ol order in tlio present 
distressing calamity.

By order of Col. GEO. P. MORRIS. 
MAXWELL, Adjutant.

From the N. Y. Afercantile Moertlstr. 
DESTRUCTIVE . CONFLAGRATION
AMD MILLIO N8 OK PHOPBIITY nKSTnoYED!

A little before 9 o'clock, last evening, a fire. 
>rokeout in the store ol Gomstock fa. Andrews, 
n Merchant street, which threatened exten- 
live destruction. Tho slr«l is narrow, and 
built on both sides with high stores, principally 
occupied, by dry goods jobbers nnd importer*. 
The wind blowing a galo at N. \V., thu ther-

to tbe river.
Jones'* ||ne, Govrerneitf*! 

•llej and part of Mill slreet
lane, .Cuyler's

Seventeen blocks of building!, of the largest
•nd most cosily description, are totally des- 
frored; (be large block between Wall street
 nd bxchnnge place, bounded on the west by 
Broad rtreet, that between Exchange place
••d Bearer st., fronting on Broad street, and 
that between BeavMiand Mill streets, also 
fronting on Broad.^re greatly injured, and 
may almost be mM to be destroyed— except 
tf* stogie range of rtores fronting on Broid 
rtreet. The number ol building* it Is inu(o»-

ine, nnd not by any 
will bo represented

means so deplorable as 
abroad. A number ol

, i§ e«t '"'Wl«l between 
700 «nd 1000. The amount of proiwty de«- 
troyed ii hicalcuUble.

Thota acquajnted with our cily will at once 
perceive thai njsrly the entire Mat of its great 
est commerciannnsaCtioni ha* bean destroyed 
It i! not probable, that the destruction of any 
given fectioq, of «nr other cily in (he world, or 

t, would have involved a greater de- 
capital or r«iu*d tbe fortune, of •

able and cool calculators in consultation this 
morning, have eilimMed the loss at /j/Icen 
millions of tollers. N ow , f he fire . insurance 
capital in iliis city  to say nothing of insu 
rances effected elsewhere  is about ten mil 
lions. The calculation ii, that about >:\ hun 
dred stores Imvo bgnn consumed  the insu 
rance of which does not average more than 
about five thousand dollar* upon each  making 
tho sum of Ihreo millions. The loss, there 
upon,* in real estate, is not by far ns grea 
as will at first be supposed, inasmuch u 
tjra lots themselve* constitute the chief val 
ue   being often worth three or four times 
more than (he buildings on them. Whateve 
amount, therefore, Ihe insurance companies 
may be able u> pay, I he balder* ol rehl cstule 
will bo able to sustain and bear up under the 
low.  Under this view of the case, it will bo 
soon, that there will remain seven millions o 
insurance capital to be divided into a pro rail 
dividend toward covering the loise«s on per 
sonal property. Many merchants, likewise 
have dobtleM insured their stock of good* in 
other cities :. So that on the whole, it nco< 
not be luppOMd that the credit of Now Yorl 
will be disturbed. The louei moit Mverel;

"g
momcler at nr below zero, tha hydrants mosl- 
ly frozen, and Ihe engines, almost until lor ser 
vice in consequence of tlio free/ing of the -hose 
from their exposure inn preceding night, great 
tear of extensive damage were expressed at 
thn commencement of the fire and these fears 
have been more than realized. Never hag 
such a conflagration beon witnessed Jn Ihit ci 
ly. Tho amount of properly dpslr.wed mutt 
be MANY MILLIONS OF

e, are burnt down.
his is a terrible calamity lo New, York. Il 

U bolivcd (hat more lhan;two htirulred valua 
ble slores and W-uebousc* a'ra destroyed,-with 
the principal part ol their contents. No esti 
mates of tlio amount of damage can be made
 wrno individual slock of gootli arecstimafod 
as high ns (wo three and four hundred thou 
sand dollars. Tho loss cannot fall much short 
of TWENTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
—and many are of opinion that it will exceed 
THIRTY MILLIONS.

The list of sufferers annexed is very incom 
plete and doo* not include one third of the num 
ber.

Wo have just heard tho Mayor say, that an 
attempt would bo mrulo to arrest Iho flame* 
before reaching .Broad slrect by blowing up 
one or more of Mr. Lord's store* with pow 
der.,

Nearly (he while of Lord'* elegant row of 
stores in Exchange place, and (he Church op 
posite, are in ruins and tho flame* extending 
rapidly (award Hroad street.

The Daily Advertiser, and the American, 
nowspnpcr offices, are destroyed, with all Ihe 
machine presses of the establishment.

Three or four Tessfetslymflt 
South street were slightly injured in tl 
yards and rigging. They were all hauled 
iulo Ihe river as soon as praclicablc.

We believe the progress of the destructive 
element is now nearly stayed.

A detachment "f marines from tho Navy 
Yard, under .Lieutenant Reynolds, and of 
sailors, under Caplain Mix c f the Navy, ar 
rived on llMMpol al two o'clock in Ihe morning. 
They rendered most valuable service. The 
gunpowder brought Irom the magazine at Red 
Hook was parlly under their charge.

As wocannol slate tho loss of life .with pre 
cision, we abstain from giving surmises. Th i 
cold during the whole time was excessive, 
thermometer at zero. It may easily be supposed 
(hat (his grcally paralyzed (he exertions of Ihe 
Firemen. We saw one who sank under its 
effects and who was wilhdifficully resuscitated,

Twrt coni|>anirs, with their engine*, arrived 
here from Newark, and rendered very nfaterial 
assistance.   *.   . .

The passengers in tho iteam-boat coming 
dewn tlio rivcr^saw HM flame* from thjibigh- 
landd, forty five mile* distant, and suchi^jpl the 
violence of tlie pile,- during the prevalence of 
tliafiro, lhat burning ember* wore carried 
across the East river lo Brooklyn, and set fire 
lo Iho roof of a house there, which was, how 
ever, speedily extinguished.

Ijnst night, strong botlic* of Cavalry and 
volunteer Infantry were patrolling !he *lrecl» 
near (he fire ami preserved perfect order, and 
wo trust prevented any futlher *crious depre 
dation*.

7b tht Citizen* of Ntv) York
FETAOW CITIZENB—
Ourcommunily has been visited by a fear-

In Ihe course of twenty

Fiv» O'CLOCK.—Wo 
tho fire i* still raging. It

got to press \vh\Je 
is said to have QX-

DOLLARS. 
, minute* from Ihe

commencement of the firo, nol only (he build 
ing in which it originated, but Ihe whole on 
both sides of the street to Pearl street were 
in a Witze. Never was a more rapid extension 
of Iho flame*. . The stores on Pearl «trco(, 
and on each side of Merchant street, wcro'ioon 
enveloped in the devouring clement. Soon 
Ihe flaino extended across to (ho south side 
of Pearl «lreot. and at this limo.crevo'n o'clock, 
have destroyed nearly (ho whole block on (hat 
side of (he s(rce(, from and including flic store 
oTArlhurTappan&Co. to Wwll'.i. Thence 
they have already extended'iti Water st: in- 
<:re»«ing in strength and violence, nnd now 
lbrea(en deslruction of. all fho properly on 
Water, Front and South street*, Irom Pearl 
 treat to the river, and from" iV.o wesi side of 
Wall street nearly to Old slip. Some vessel* 
m Coffee House slirr'aro already on lire the 
night is intensely cold and the scene ol des 
truction i« most sublime and awful! It is just 
reported thai the (lores in Exchange place, in 
Ih* rear of. the Exchange luivo taken fire.

is presumable thnt/ her cities, with a likespirit 
ol liberality, will fyllow tlieir example.
**' FURTHER ACCOUNTS.

When we lakl down our pen on concludng 
Ihe lamentable occurrence jrlnch we pul lifh- 
cd in our paper of Tuesday lasf, giving the me- 
Ulncholy fate of Mr. JAMES G. ELMOTT, 
and the los»" of (he schooner Hester Ann of 
Wye River, wo entertained the hope that wo 
should nol have to resume it lo give other par 
ticular*, or be pained to record further IOM ol 
lives. We now have to add, that from the 
circurhsta<a« related to us by gentlemen from 
Hie wreck, beyond a doubt all (he passengers 
nnd crew are lo*|;  tippoced to be |«n or twelve 
in number. .*-.. 

Capt.Marshall left Baltimore on last Tuesday 
week in Ihe Steamboat Maryland for Earton, 
entrusting to hiscousin (Mr. James Mriishallj 
the command of Iho Schooner, wl.ich  ailed 
on the same morning for Wye River. Oar in 
formant and Capl. Marshall both convened 
with (ho passenger* on the Monday night pre 
vious lo tlieir sailing, and in corroboralion of 
Iho fact ol (heir being on board the Hesler 
Ami', Copt. Benny of* ibo £a*ton Packet, «c- 
tually recognizetl n nil ico versed with them 
jusl before they parted company en tbe night 
ctfjlhc accident.

following are tbe individual* lost: 
'." Sttiolt, /oluT"PT^att, jr. IticKn! " 

Baker, John Redman, James Marshall, and 
three colored men. It is also supposed (here 
were several colored passengers on board.

Capl. Marshall, with several olher gentle 
men, reached the wreck on Tuesday morning 
last, and succeeded in getting out of her some 
freight; the trunks, and some wearing apparel 
of the unhappy sufferers, bul found none of their 
bodies; those of Mr. Elliott and the color 
ed man (named Aaron Smyler) having been 
previously takejt off by some of (he people of 
Poplar Island. The Schooner was found • 
perfect wreck, nearly under water, having 
bilged it is supposed, after she capsized; (he 
mainmast was carried away, and her anchor 
cast out; consequently they labored under 
much difficulty in searching the cabin; but 
from the circumstance of finding boot* and 
shoes belonging toi^Mie sufferers, it i* inferred 
(hoy were below when,(he accident henpened— 
probably abed. There was a Urge quantity of 
freight on board, principally owned by Mr. 
Paca, but so much injured as (o render it un 
worthy ol taking from Iho wreck. She was 
hauled ashore on Poplar Island and sold. 
Mr. Elliotl's body has been carried lo the resi 
dence of hi* family, where it will be interred. 

Thu* in to short a time—so unexpectedly too—

ful calamity. A large and valuable section of. 
our city is in roino. Properly has been de 
stroyed to a largeamount, and greal Individual 
inconvenience must necessarily result.   Great

tended below Old slip on Pearl si. and there 
i* no calculation where it* ravage* will be 
hounded.

Half pacifist.—The flames arc progressing 
down Pearl sin-el on (ho South vide, and Imvo 
enveloped all the buildings to and including 
the Poarl Sheet House, No. 88. This infor 
mation is brought to us by a person just from 
the immediate neighborhood.

[We omit the very long list of sufferers, 
which is not even complete as given.]

CO-NEW YORK GAZETTE The 
publication of (his paper will bo resumed ih a 
day or two. The office nnd materials were 
dentroyed amid the general conflagration Usl 
evening. .

DAILY ADVERTISFR The priming 
office is do*troyed by the disastrous, lire Ihe 
'material* are principally saved all tho books 
and p.iucrs aru secure. The editors hope lo 
IMUO (jiair paper as. usual to-morrow.

POSTCRIPT.
From the New York Mercantile Mnertittr qf

Dec. 18. 
THE FIRK.

TIIUQSDAY MORNING, 10 o'clock. 
We resumo with heavy heard Ihe continu 

ation of tho awful calamity that Iml befallen 
our cily. Tho flames arc yet raging, and arc

 « are our losses, and deeply as we may 
Ihe disastrous visitation, it cannot be doubted 
llmltlm entcrprize and activity of our citizen* 
will bo found adequate to repair the evil. In 
such an emergency it becomes us lo meet to 
gether, to encourage vach other in every lauda 
ble effort lo continue public confidence, and 
preserve, ns fur as possible ,lhp property of our 
citizens. To this end, therefore, and by the 
advice of the Common Council, in concurrence 
with the wishes ol an assemblage ol citizens, 
held this day, 1 do hereby invite. d moctingol 
(ho citizens of Now York, nl Iho superior 
Court Room, in (he Cily Hall, on Saturday, 
the 19th innt. at noon.

CORNELIUS W. LAWRENCE. 
Congress may and we hope will arrest (ho 

serious disaster \vilh which the Commercial 
community of tho. United Stales is threatened 
by this calamity. We have an overflowing 
Treasury, when nil the particulars of this me 
lancholy event arc known, let them loan lo our 
Merchants Irn or fifteen MILLIONS of dollar*. 
Tim <|osi ruction of primcrtf-is variously esti 
mated from twenty to filly millions of dollars I 
U probably amounts to less limn twenty mil 
lions, if (he half of (hat amount should bo loan 
ed by tho General Government, it would he 
returned lo them fourfold in the Ctfmmcro which 
would (hereby be protected and preserved (o 
the Nation: In a financial point of view, alone, 
if there arc no sympathy lor our sufferings, thu 
General Government would find its interest in 
ganing (en or fitiucn Millions of Dollar* lo 
Ihe sufferers, on such term* as they might deem

has our county been deprived of several of her 
moil respectable and worthy citizens; the fire- 
tides of their 10 lately comfortable home* 
changed into grief and mourning, and a large 
circle of acquaintance deprived, by so lamen 
table an occurence, of those who were de 
servedly esteemed amongst them. Long, ve 
ry long;, will Ihe amiablencss ol (heir lives 
remain freih in the roinemberance ol ma 
ny; but no condolence can soothe the sor 
row! of-domestic woe, or wipe away Iho tear of 
family affliction.

expedient
December 17,1835.

At a meeting of the New York Exchange 
Board, hoU at Mr. John Warren'* , 

Resolved, That too Stock nod Exchange

YAI.IS COLLEQK. From tho catalpgoCof, 
Yne College for 1835-6, it appears (hut'{he 
whole numbefW students at (hat insU(utiOT), is 
573. Tbe class just entered, contain* 185.

U Is staled (hut despatches were brought by 
Judge IrvviNa, in the Ulica, from Mr. BAR 
TON fur our government, and that an expres* 
paued through Baltimore with them.

A letter from New-Orleans, received on 
Wednesday, mentions (hit Robert Poller, 
(fi|fl>oily n Reprcsenlalive in Congress from 
North Carolina,) was killed at TexaO" * 
skirmish about tho fifteenth of November.

We slated on lad Saturday the death of 
Bishop EMORY, of the Melhodisl Episcopal 
Church, under meloncholy circumstances. U 
appear* that tlie Bishop left hi* residence one 
mi|e Ihtk iicteof Roister'* Town on the morn 
ing of thu 16th instant, about 6 o'clock, and 
proceeded on his journey towards Bultim1"* »' 
far at th« 1.111 « bill* North of 1

tot)
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col
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 j,iverii, where it i* supposed the horse rah-j 
with tbo carriage, and in passing

violently down the iiill a ihorl. distance below 
Wearer'*, at * water breau, it is believed the 
Bishop was thrown from -hi* carriage with, 
great force, the back of h!» h«fcd toming 
lontact with a large stag, broke HIR gculland; 
Ibe brain protruded 'out?

The horte, becoming disengaged from the 
carriage continuing down the road, was first 
discovered by Air. Simpson going .up I he rood 
near the bridge nl Owing'* Mills on nppronch, 
jng the water break discovered the Bishop who 
nmde an.cflbrt to stop the horse but failed. Mr. 
£. lying on the east side of the ror.d ;and the car- 
lage nearly, opposite on Ihe west side. He 
iv as then token to Mr. Weaver'* where every

' " jiW ''
windnes* and attention was piiH to him, and 
the professional alte>>dar.co ol Drs. Addison 

.' and Larsb procured Without delay.
His funeral took place on .Sunday, the 20th 

instant, from the residence of hi* brother, Mr. 
Samuel Emory, in Gteen, between Mulberry 
and Franklin streets. The corpse was con 
veyed to the Eutaw street Chuttli, where a 
sermon wn* preuiihed, and Iho interment made 
in the vault with the late Bishop Ashury.

ANOTHER FARCE. 
Last night''* 'mail brought u« the proceeding)) 

'of the Whig Convention Which assembled in 
Baltimore onFriday last tonominule candidates 
for the Presidency jidd Vice Presidency j» 
0])jKjsition to Martin Van Buren and Richard 
M. Juhnson.* It it 'quite laughiiblu.lo witness 
the dimmer in which those thing* are done   
how admirably they arc played off by a faction 
 whoso inclinations are one way and interests 
another. Wo give, the result' ol their delibcr- 
utiont-in lh.jp following extracts from the pro 
ceedings "of the Convention. . -V

MARYLAND WHIG CONVENTION,
Yesterday being the day appointed for the 

meeting of the Whig Convention of Maryland, 
it assembled at 12 '-o'clock, m the Brunch 
Tabernacle, and   was called to order by Gen 
eral S. C. LKAKIN, of Baltimore.

The fellow ing gentlemen were appoii 
officers:  ;. >> ...  " -

Dr. Wjt.MArt BnAnLKY  Tjyyfcn-, "6" 
Frederick counly, President.  jj^T'T   >.'/

ROBERT W. Bowfe, of Prince Grorgo's
HENRY. y. SOMERVILLIV of Baltimore

Co. ;' v
RBCBBjr -TJLtyt<, of Dorchester^ county. ,,, •* 
HBNRirffi.TsyrrEB, of Cecil county."

' y,+ * ' fc, Vice Presidents. 
JoBRpii.il. Nicnoi,sorf, of Annapolis city. 
Jtmjr BOZKAJ* KKER, of Ta.lhnl county.

.this atmvontion pledge himself lo use his ut 
most ottorls to si-cure llie'elwlion of Gen. Wm. 
ir. HAIIUISON, ol Ohio, to the office «f 
>resi(lenl,.and of JOHJi TYCiER.of
Lrmia, W- the
United Siate*. nun mm \n« prcsiaui*; ouicer* 
of (hi*convention fortliwith 'commuoicale (p 
those 'gentlemen tho fact of'their noruinfi-

office of. Vice Pretidqiii 6T tho 
The prcsidina; officer*
-.•-

liou.

J-CONGflESSIONAL.
Th'ursday.Dec. 24.

Mr. Stocklon was elected Chaplain on the 
5th ballot lo the Iluusa of ReprcsBntativcji. 

HOOSEOF rtEPRESENTATIVES. 
MSNDAY.DCC. 21,1836. 

Mr. WIIITTI.ESBY, on leave,reported from 
(he committee on claims, sundry private bills, 
which were rend thrice and committed.
Reliefofllie sufferers by the Fire in N. York.

Mp, CAMBR,KL,I:«C throw himself on (he in 
dulgence of the llouae.for (he purpose of obtain 
ing what, he said, he was sum would be gran- 
led by unanimous consent leave to bring in n 
bill "for the relict of the sufferers by the fire 
in the city of New York." He WHS direct 
ed by tho committee on ways and' means to 
report this bill, und it was accompanied by a 
short report..

Lenve being granted
Mr. CAM.BB.KMSC then reported from the 

committee, on ways and means, a bill provid 
ing ' '

1st. That the Collector of the port of New 
York be authorized, under direction ol the 
secretary of the treasury, to extend the time of 
payments tor the teniis of thrco, four ami live 
years, of .all bonds which become due after the 
lOlK in«t. given for duties on merchandi/.c im- 
porleil by those who have suffered by the fire 
and " :

2il. Directing1 the secretary of the treasury 
(olrHti'fei such portion of the surplus Ycvcnue 
as will not lie wanted by Ihe government, 
tocerlaiji banks in the city ol New York, and 
suffer it to remain there for twelve mouths.

Mr. CAMBKKI.INO also stated, that the 
committee, had botore them a proposition to re- 
mil the duties on all inurchnndize consumed 
by the lire; bul hud nol yel definitely decided 
ii)>on it. Tho nl|_ei)lioi) of Iho committee hud 
tieen .called to Iho'subjecl by a teller from the 
necrclnry, inclosing n letter from Ihe collector 
of the porl ol New York,

Tho bill yfas reail twice, committed to (lie 
committee of the \\holo on the slate of Ihe un 
ion, and, with Iho report; ordered to be print 
ed.
p Mr. CAMnnrci.iNG gave notice, that he 
should call up the bill for consideration to-mor 
row, i    

AUSTIN WOOLFOLK,o?BAt,TiMoii«i. 
wishes to inform ihe Slave belders of 

Maryland aod. Virginia, that their friend dill 
lives tOtKive them cosA and the highest prices 
for Ihoir Negroe*. Person* disused (o sell, 
will find it to their interest to give him a call 
at his residence, Praft street extended, near 
the upper deiiot of Ihe Baltimore & Ohio Rail 
road Co., where they shall see the justly cele 
brated AUSTIN ^WOOLFOLK, free of; 
charge. " j. ,

N. B.£~Hi* CHECKS arc such an usually 
pass, und will'convince Ihe holders the
Ihw "therSs nothing bailed 

Dec. 19 4l

BAHOAINS, BABGAIMTS.

Oldson & Hopkins,
HAVE just returned from Baltimore, with 

a largo nnd coinplolo nssortment of 
New Goods in (heir line lo which llioy re 
spectfully invite the attention of their friends 
and Ihe public generally. Among their as 
sortment may bft/ound every varjply for com 
fort artd convenience, consisting in part as fol- 
low»:

FRESH GROCERIES, Viz:
Loaf & Brown Sugars, Coffee,

Teas &*  Chocolate,-!1 lour,
Powder, & Shof, &c,.

TAS COMMITTED to the JaH of Bal 
timore Cily and Counly, on the l4(h

 November, 1835, by John Farmer^ Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace for Baltimore Coun 
ty, a negro man, who calls himself 
CHARLES WARFIELD, says he belongs 
H> Thomas Waters, of Montgomery coun 
ly. Maryland. Ho is about 21 years, of age,
*t"1 6J inches high, -itout made and light 

cxioi), he rar^a tear over hi* right 
ie on hi* right loot, end several 
back, caused by being whippet); 

while cotton roundabout and
A., Wr,L-Lj>anfa)(>f>in, cotton shirt and old pair of coarse 

  "ijioes and old morocco cap.
The owner (if any) of the above described 
igro man i* requested lo come lorward, prove 
1 tny, flay charges, anil take him away, 

wise lie will be discharged according lo

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Bait. Cily and County Jail. 

Dec. 1 3w _____________

JDJUOCK «fc WATCH

A complete assortment of QUEENS- 
WAREjMJLASS AND CROCKERY- 
WARE, and all kinds of FHUITS.TOY8. 
AND GONFECTIONARY, together with 
a great variety ot Fancy Articles,all of which' 
they wili sell on (homost reasonable Icrmx (op 
Cash Feathers, Quills, Rags, Dried Fruit, 
Hnmony Bcnns, &c. &c. ,

They respectfully return.their (hanks lor 
past favours of their friends and the public d 
hope by unremitled nllention lo business 
merit a' continuance of the same.

Dec. 19 6f

PROSFCCHU8
HEW VOLUMfi OF THE "YOCHO 

.____ BN'« PAPE*," TO BE CALM3D
"F&S HAXTZIKORX)

ANi>
YOUNG MEN'S PAPER,

Publithtdwidtr iht ampices of th* JSaUimort 
Young MeiJt Socitty.

THK publisher* of ihe " Young Men's Pa 
per encouraged by the liberal palrouaje ex- 
;ended towards them during the first year, 
have determined lo enlarge and greatly im 
prove their paper on the commencement of the 
second volume, to a* to render ,<t every way 
creditable to the city, and worthy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

It* establishment wa* considered, even by 
(« best friends, as but a doubtful experiment; 
»nd though all approved of Ihe high Mand that 
ivas taken, but few thought it would live over 
the first few month*, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication less dignified in 
character, and dimgncd merely fora money 
minting scheme, from this cau«emuny stood 
aloof, unwilling (o encourage what it was be 
lieved would *oon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from its original professions; these 
fears have, however, been indulged in v*in, and 
ihe "Young Men's Paper" n now in the way

NEW-AttK COLLEGE.

rpHE Trusteeaof New-nrk Collegenregraffl

. . WEDNESDAY, Den. 23.   
T!)p ConvaMiqn, mel this morning, purs uSht 

toadjonrnmCnt. ' : ,
Alter the rolJ. was, culled, Mr. II \nnts of 

St. M.iry's off«rod ihn tollowinv resolution :
Jtttsulotd, That this convention adjourn In 

meal again on tho scco;nl Monday of May 
next," wlien they will proceed to nominate 
candidates for President »nd Vice President 
of Iho United Stales.

This mot ion gave rise to con-iiderabln 1

DIED
On Sunday the 20(h insU Mr. Jonathan 

Evitts, in Iho 38 year ol his age.

ATTENTION.*
HE Amer Sharpshooters, will meet, 

at the Court house square 
 ffr-.l, ,'o'clock prccisdy) equipl for pnrade 
Mid with .6 rounds of bull carlrngcs each. 

Punctual attendance ii rrqueslcd. 
By ortler of Capt. N icols, 

i, WILLIAM AUSTIN, O.S. 
Dec. 26

cussicm. Mr. Harris »upp8rt»d 4iis motion 
v. nM»»»ii '<r Mr. OAitoJJLoLPrJni^.«rfc»li UHV-app"***' ny nmt-iJAinuv-aL-X-xinyy. 

George's and McCulloh nnd Jones of Balti 
more cily, and on (he question being In ken 
was lost by a larger majority.

Mr. McCui.uoji.from ihe committee ap 
pointed yesterday, made the following; report:

The committee appointed to consider what 
business should come before Ihe Convenlion for 
its action, and Ihe course most advisable to 
pursue in its deliberations, recommend tlio 
adoption of tho following resolutions:

Resolved, Tbnt it i* expedient for this Con 
vent ion In nominate n candidate for the office 
of President, and recommend a candidate for 
the office of Vice President, of the United 
States. *

jRa-ilved, That Gen. W. H. HARRISON, 
of Ohio, Ire nominated as a candidate for Pres 
ident of the United Stales. 

  Ruoleed, That JOHN TYLER, of Vir 
ginia, to recommended as a candidate for Vice 

"President of the United State*.
Mr. CAUSIN, of Phnce George1* movrd

WHEEL RIGHT
AND BIiAOK SMITH SHDP.

JOSEP^l COUNCILS, respctefully in- 
fornls l)ic public (hat he will carry on all 

I kinds o* wood Workf*{ Ihe shop lately occu- 
^p-imr-ltj WiHUm V«««>rt-lord, senr. A Jl Jpef-

sons wauling word d«n« will plouke mil, 
every attention will be paid to it* dispatch and 
nenlntn. Timber and produce will be ta 
ken in pay for work done, and half of which 
can be payed to Mr. Carey, who is authorized 
lo bargain lo that effect.

.1 iliqfl in being able lo announce to (he]nibj 
lie that (lie duties of (ho Institution were retuv 
med at tho collegiate year with the most flutter1 
mg pro«ipccl». The Rev. Dr. Kichard S. Afa 
son of New York, the Precidcut elect,a pent 
lleman of high standing lor hi* inlellecliinf 
qualification*   and literary attainments, hiM 
accnpled (he o'ffi.ce, ami entered upon its-, 
duties . The Rev. T. //. Simpson, of Mn 
riella, Peennsylvama, who was elected 
fessorof Languages nnd who j» ah ottfc 
ccd teacher und eminently qualified lor Ihe tte> 
linn, has also accepted and entered upon V 
dutie* of hj*office. And Mr. /f. W. Till 
New York, who has been highly rcromny 
ed at a gentleman of eminent standing in 
profession, has been lately unanimously ol 
ted Pj-ol'esso" of Mathematics in Iho coHci 
department, and accepted of the office. 
A7'. Z. Grants who has been adjunct Profi 
of Malhcmalictand principal of (ho Acmlemt 
cat dupar(men(, slnco Iho organization 
Institution (till continues in that connexion,' 
is deservedly esteemed both us a Professor a 
as a gentleman.

The requisite number of Tutors h.ive n 
been appointed ?n thai lliere is now tin f.l 
cient frucu'lv. And the (cslimoniiiN in fut 
of Ihese gentlemen who have iuveplu.1 and < 
lered upon Ilio duties of Iheir olfii-c, are sn 
n* entitle ikem lo the entire co:ilidcnce of I 
Board. A Steward of high reputation, 1 
H!SO been npiioinled who has cnicicd u|>oo : 
duties oLhis slalkhl »nd gives cnliro mllsli 
<W- .*£tuwCruilee« are determined lo du

subscrilter begs leave lo inform his 
cu«tomer* and Die imblic generally, (hat 

lie has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
,'in his line of liusinws, which added lo his form 
er slock, renders his assorlmenl general and 
complete, all of tvhich he is prepared lo manu 
facture at Iho shortest notice and on ihe mosl 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
hjmsvlf from his experience in his lino of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to Ihe same, 
'that ho will be able lo give general satisfac 
tion lo those who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has also en liana

New Watches,
Watch Chain* and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed'Pencils,
Razors, und Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Bniiihos,
Penknives, Scissor*,

nnd a 'variety of other useful articles, all ol 
which he offers al a small advance for CASH. 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
**jbscriber return* his many thanks lo hi* cu* 
tamers and ihe public generally, for Ihe verv 
liberal encouragement ho has received, and still 
hopes by strict attention (obis business lore- 
jtcive a share of the public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

apri!28 tf O

a

ol permanent establishment.
The publishers have been 

the new tide of
"BAX.TXZC011B

induced t adopt

TO ALL PERSON^AFFLf C-

in consideration of its !>oing less vague in poi- 
snificalion than the old one. Every p«r*onhis 
a peculiar idea of his own, a* lo what a 
"Young Men's Paper" should be, and the 
publishers hare experienced enough of Ihe tit 
tle perplexities incident to tlm peculiarities of the 
namo.to determine them to fix upon one less lia 
ble to so many objections. The publication is 
purely literary, and only as such do they wish 
it to be judged.

CONTENTS.  Tho "ATHENAEUM' 
will contain Original Talcs, Essays and Poet 
ry.   Intelligence on Scientific SubjecU  No 
tices of Paitsing Events  Criticisms on A- 
merieim Works   Notices ol New Publi 
cations    Choice Selection,* from New 
Works   Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character   Extracls from Bri 
tish und American Magazine.1)   Essays on 
Political anil Moral Philosophy   Biographical 
Notices ol Distinguished Individuals at home

A Certain Core for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billious, 'and Nervous 
Complaints^ Jaundice, Genefil 
Debility, Lowness of Spirit?; ami- 
Diseases incident td Females: 

DR. LOCKWARD'S . 
Celebrated Vegetable

Anli-Dy*pcplic EUxir.
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

Ths tint symptoms of this discti*e i* a disa 
greement of food, producing pain and uneaii- 
ncss at the region of Ihe stomach; fullness of 
that'organ; belching of wind, with so»ir, oily; 
or pulrcscent eruclatiom; pain and tenckr- 
ness at the pit of the stomach; pain in the right 
side, extending after to (he right shoulder, and 
under the shoulder-blade; Ihe same, kind of 
pain is very often experienced in Ibe left side, 
difficulty pft«o in lying on (he right or left 
side; pain nlso ottcn in the small o] the back, 
pnin ttnd giddiness oflheJiead; dimness of tbo 
sight; coaled tongue; disagreeable' Ino in llm 
mouth in Ihe morning nflcr arising; c<«)Jno» 
in the hands ami feet; cpstivenvsa or "coiiMipt- 
tion of (he bowels. These ara but few ol tlw 
many -symptoms aKcnding (his mo*(' prevalent^

and abroad besides a great variety of
mailer upon every subject in (ho whole range 
lo literature.

The publishers will still adhere to (heir ori- 
;inal intention of making Ihe "AT1IENA-
.MTM" ...-k - ..——— — -l.-ll L- .... .1 /•

Tl e above symptoms answer .to; loose cf tf- 
fecllon of the Liver. .

This Medicine acts a* a gentle purge, by 
which all foul humor* are removed from IM 
syMem; at the i-ame (im» it reAnren the lo»t 
tone of Ihe s(oi MCI and boweln^   open* ob 
structions of Ihe Liv.r, Spleen and 
and will be fourtil &mg 
eases ol the Kidneys.

final i 
EUM

HE also informs the public that h» has 
formed a Copartnership with Mr. James Vin 
cent in the aliore business, nnd they arc pre 
pared lo work on moderate terms and allow a 
liberal credit. They solicit a sliaro of public 
patronage.

JOS. COUNCILL & 
MAS. VINCENT. 

Dec. 26 3t

THE
OT
of

EASTON.
NOTICE is hereby given, ih«t the Trustees 

of llii* Academ'y h»ve appointed Jamea 
Slmnlcy, EKI]. lo succeed John Ncely, Esq. us 
principal teacher in the classical department of 
llir scii.in.iry.ani) Ihnt the school will be open 
ed on Mundiiy lirxt, for Ihe reception ol pupils. 
.Mr. .Sli.inlcy is highly recommended as an nc- 
com|ili<<hi!d teacher, tiy respectable gcnllcmen 
wlioh.ive been his pupils and instructed by 
him. lie lm« great experience as a teacher, 
nf'Sroutli, h.iving taught many yean in the 
City <*f It'illimiir*, and in Cambridge at tho 
l«d«l of the Acadnmy Ihere, with reputation 
Tlio Trn«li-e« flatter themselves, thai Mr. 

will give full salislaclion lo those,

such a paper as' nhall bo worthy of 
rv ' *dmi*sion into any circle of society, rigidly 
[ill I excluding every thing from its column* calcu 

lated to injure the moral character, or foster * 
vitiated tnsle, nor in doing Ihis will they ren 
der (he publication (nine or spiritless, and as a 
guarantee will simply refer tu (be contents of 
(he first volume.

The second volume will commence about 
Ihe middle of November.

Tho"ATHCNAEUM" will beprinled on 
a fine quarto supcroyul sheet, and will make a 
handsome volume of 416 pages; for which a 
neat title puge and copious index will be fur 
nished.

TKRMS  2.50 per annum, payable tn all 
cases IN ADVANCK.

Office of publication N. £. corner of Balti 
more and Sharp streets.

Qg-Papcrs with which we exchange will 
please copy tho above. '' '"

Nov. 7. 1835.

l.ir'y efficacious in dis 
At n family mcdcno

in their pnwv to place (lie colloid: o.i ihe inoe't'l
- ' " ' '

SHARP'S ISLAND,
For Sak.

AVAL XS4KVCVB.1, «. -.--.__ _
that wherever tho word recommend occurred il I This beautiful estate, (ituslo al the mouth 
should be striken out, and the word "nomlfrW Choptunk river, is now offered for sale, on nale" be inserted. ...»*. r. ... _ ._,,._ ., .,._ .,..

..
The vigorous ineasure*, which they hnve M- 

rondy adopted, (he unanimity and Imimoity, 
which now jircvuil in the Hoard, and ihe KeloO- 
tion of President und Professor* us abovn an' 
nounced; it is confidently hoped', t\ ill sixm cuure 
the Institution to attain n high slaudinga* ««-ll 
a* merit, and receive a liberal patronage from 
an enlightened community.

By order of the Board, 
THOMAS CLAYTON, 

President of tho Board of Trustee*.
ANDREW C. GRAY, Sec'ry.
OO*The etli(or* of (he liuUimoru Republi 

can, Washingd n Globe, Eas(on Wliig K. Ad 
vocate, Cambridge Chronicle, and New Casllb 
Gazelle, lire requested tu insert Iho above two 
months, three times a week semi-weekly and 
weekly, nnd send their bill* to this office.

Dec. 1,1835  (2m)

ihuik pi«pcrto*^lac« pupils ujjjlcr hi*

°8 THOS. f. BUI&rTT, President. 
Ope. 5 3t cow

clmr

none will bo found' cheaper or lo answer a bet 
ter pur|K>«c, and being coin|K)se*l-entirely of 
vegetable m tlter it is perfectly innocent, wliicli 
render* it more' vi lua ife. ' -

Ai a certain remeily or euro for-tlio abore 
disease* (his medicine glands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. An^as nothing 
more could be requisite* to convin.ce (hit MMt 
sceplical ol it* utility, than the numberles*4rf- 
timonialu which have been given in its favoi, 
(herelore, llioso tcstimoniuls will sjienk lor it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro 
noum ed. Wherever it has been used, il liai 
inrariab y been attended with complete suc 
cess, and that loo, in hundreds of c*(.es, wl.era 
appurtntl/ all hopen of cure Imvebecn despair 
ed of. Ii was by this ini|mrt<tnt discovery that 
Ihe proprietor erf llie above Medicine, wa* in a. 
lew months; restored to perfect health, after 
yculjol the mosl distressing suffering, and al- 
ler being abandoned by the profession to di» 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dred*, nay thousands, hnve in a like manner 
heoi, restored from bed* of sickness to perfect 
health.

This motion gave rise lo considerable debate 
in which/ Mewrs. Onunin, Tilghirmn, of Tnl- 
bot, Mc'Cullo'n, of Baltimore, Ctuile of Fml- 
eriuk, and Jones, of Baltimore, participated, 
and on taking Iho question Iho amendment pre

^j||4De most moderate terms. 
In'W Jacob Gibson Esq.

vailed..
heresoKilions were then read a second lime 

and the question taken on their passage   tho 
first resolution was concurred in by u large ma 
jority, and the two last resolution* were unam'-. 
moiM/y adopted.

On motion of Mr CO.AI.K, the Convention 
took a recess till seven o'clock '

tain six hundred 
land But should

AS COMMITTKU to the Juil of Bal- 
tiinoru Cily nnd County on (ho 14lli 

November;' 1835, by James L. Maguire, 
Kft\. n justice of the Peace.for Ihe City 
of Hultimnir, a negro boy who cnlls hirnroll 
JAMKS GRKK.N, and says hois free, and 
was born in Queen Ann's County, Md. anil 
wus min-d by hi* mother Debhy Green, who 
now lives in Philadelphia. Hoisa'bout 15 years, 
of ope, 5 feet -I) inches high, has a K-ar on his 
Icll loot and several on hi* left knee; clolhing, 
a blue round about, grey ciiHinet pantaloons, 
dmbclolh vest, cotton shirt', fine shoes, and 
old straw hut.

The owner (ifany) of Ihe above described 
negro is requested lo come lorward, prove 
properlv, pay charges ami lake him away,

UP ADRIFT In Ihe Chesa- 
ako Bay, near the mouth of Ihe Pa- 
'ivcr on Fridav Ihe Hvenly-sevrnlli of 

1835,-a SCOW ol the following 
T SJ length, Iwonly-Mven fe^J; width, 
ix inches; itcnjer Uuilt, and of white 

rnalcruls, and supposed to be a wood

wind was Southeast when taken up; the 
owner of ilia acove described scow can have her 
by coming lorward, proving properly, paying
:barges, and lake her" away? r

JAMES W. I,. 
Bay Side, Talbot County, Md. 

Dec. 12

LOWE.

8t

Dn. LOCK WARD  -Sir I have made use of 
your valual lo Medicine lor the Dyspepsia an<l 
Liver Com»lainl8,botli of whi(luli8«usc* I have 
lahore.1 under for aliouV three jears   I ha\e> 
tried a great many mad c'nr», but all lo no < «}
fe<;(.  I was induced 10 give tml,>«i.>
much to my nslonishmcnl & that .of niyjii. nJ*, 

in a abort space of time iompletelv re
lieved of my y symptonn, v

^_..~. O'CLOCK' P. M.
The Convenlion mel parsuanl to adjourn 

ment. The following resolution offered by I bo 
committee on the business of the Convention 

taken up, .md alter some disowon uiwn-

«eao.ura, That the Convenlion recommend 
to the WhiR voter* of .each congressional di.- 
trie oflhi*State'to hold a convenlw. on Ihe 
fim TuLlay in April nexl to, nmam.f j. 
m«ny electors for President and Vice I resi 
dent of the United Slates as they 
lively entitled to member, ol O< 
that the Dclogule. from tho first Congres- 
 ional districl meet at Princess Anne, 
m Somer,et County; the Delegates from

the delegates from the «txth d.s ritl ul 
Uagerslmvn in Washington county; the dele- 
CalMfromllifl «ovon(h district at

In Ihe deed to the 
it t* stated (u.con- 

and "twenty one acres of 
m,.., , . _...,_.  any_ loss be ascertained to 
have accrued by washing, &.C. tor a survey of 
it llie present proprUlor will make a propor 
tionate Abatement from the purchase money. 
This estate is offered at the very reduced price 
of (JI5000, one Ihinl of which sum is lo be 
paid in cash, and the remaining two thirds, in 
one, two nnd threo years; the purchaser giving 
Bond or Bonds with approved security lor (be 
payment of (he same. For further particulars 
inquire of Joseph W. Reynolds, Esq near 
Lower Marlborough, Culvert colinty, or lo the 
subscriber at Easlnn, Talbol county.

T. R. LOOCKE'RMAN.
d^c 22
Tho Whig at Ens ton, and the newspapers at 

Cambridge, nro requested to insert Ihe nbova 
udvorlinement tor (wo «K>nlhs, and forward 
their bills lo this office.

lail, in 
tho

Prince Georges county, 
of each county nnd cily

lbat 
m Hie

respective counties and cities 
gate* lo represent thcjp »' 
conventions, for the'i

to hold meeti ̂ng*,n their 
to select d«le

Ihcir resjieclive 
of ndmiimling

I.

T
HERE will bo a procession of Caroline 
LodccNo22, of (he Order of Indepen 

dent Odd Fellows, on Sunday the 27lh inst. 
aflhe crave of brother William B. Roe, noar. 
Kingstown, Tulbot county. Brethren from 
the adjoining counties ore respectfully invited

t0aUOIMl- CHAS. W. SMITH, Sec. 
dec 22

WAS COMMITTED to the Je.l of Bal 
timore City and Counly, on Ibe 23d. 

day ol November, 1836. liy.D  rrB7"'j' 
Eta a Juslice of (ho Pence, in and lor Ihe Ci 
ty of'Baltimore, a negro woman a* a runaway., 
who call, herself ROSA, and(says lh.it she is 
free but did belong to John Water*, m Potato 
Neck, onlhe Eastern Shore of Mary land, aged, 
20 year*, 6 feet 4* mehoa high, ha* n scar on 
ilio right arm near the elbow.causod by a bile- 
Zhing. n light calico frock, red cotton ahtwl. 
coarse shoes, and black wors(ed slocking*, and 
a striped handkerchief on her he""- 

Tl* owner Cifany)of the above tombed 
eL'ro i* requiiteJ to come forward, prove

3fSi»«
every member of

of Baltimore City and Coualy Jtil. 
c. 10 81-

. A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H.&T
E just teceivcd and are now opening

Additional supply of
NEW GOODS.

Which, added lo their former dock, make* 
their assortment very complete.

Among which are,a variety of,
Cloths, Cassinetts, Mcrinoes, Rose 
&. Point Blankctts, Calicoes, $c.

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel & Toflgs,

CASTINGS, >
AND A VUI.I, SUPPLY OF

CROCK HIES, LIQUORS, &c.
- AMONG THEM

Old Maderia, 1 
Gold and Pale Sherry }  WINES. 
TenerifT and Port J , 
Old Cpcniuc Brandy, 
J. Si.irit
O. Rye Whiskey, 
Fine and Coarse Salt, 
Family Flour,
Buck When I Flour, ';' 
Bunch Raisin* in whole, half and quarter box 

es,
Almond*, 
Fresh Teas,
Superior Old Java Coffee, * 
Siierm, Mould and Dip Candles, ,* 
Clieese,   * 
Cranberries, fee. 

All of which will be offered at a small ad-

A full supply of warranted 
CAST STEEL AXES. 

Easlon, Nov. 17 eow6w

ASH FOR NEGROES;
CASH and liberal prices will at all time* 

be given lor any number of likely ne 
groes of both sexes, between Ihe 'Hues «f 10 fend 
80 years. Persons having likely slave* lodist 
pose of, would do well locall,or to communicate

.  :. ' «iu i with n>e- I «"» «l "W timos ba foun(* * l ^r- 
away, oin-1 Lowe.g notel> jn Ea»lon. All communications

will be promptly attended to if directed to me in I 
I Eastoo. . ^ 
I WILLIAM HARKER 
I aug 22, 1835.

otherwise 
law.

pai ho'

Dec. 1.

will be discharged according to

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Bait. Pily and Counly Jail. 

8w

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore Counly, as runaways, on the 1*| 

day ol November, 1885, by William Taylor, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, for Baltimore 
counly, a mulatto woman, who calls herself 
CHARLOTTE, and her five children, vi»: 
tv illiairl, aged 10 years; Nelson,8 yean; Url 
as, 6 years; Perry, 4 years; and Harriet, 2 
year* -and since her commitment Charlotte 
has been delivered of a male child all of which, 
us well a* her*«lf,«be*Hys belongs lo Cha*. W. 
Warficld, of Anne Arundle county. She is a- 
bout 36 years old, and had on when committed 
a yellow linsey frock, leghorn bonnet, while 
cotton hose and old lace boot*, and i* about S 
feel 6 or 7 inche* high. Tho owner.lf any, of 
Ihe alxive described negroes, is requested to 
come forward, prove property, pny charges and 
take them away; otherwise they will by dis 
charged a* directed by the act of Assemb. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
of Bait. City & County 

Nov.24 3w

BETWEEN CENTREVItM-: A EASTON 
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton for 

Centrevilln every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, »t 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Ccntreville about half 'past 6. Returning, 
leave* Cenlrevillo at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rive* at Easton a*x)ut half past 12 M. 
Faro iroin Easlon (o Centreville, $1.60 

" «« Eastoo lo Wye Mills, 1,00 
«'-;.{ " Wye Mills to Centreville, 60 
An'Baircago at the risk of the owner*. 

, Easton, ApriU, 1835^. __________

Drugs, Medicines, Otts,
Vft DTTH «WI*rS.
GLASH, &c. fee.

THE subscriber* having associated them- ._!..__ •_ II__ • ™

first commenced using your m diti e, we.«>, a> 
follows: A f creating iny MM .1 1« Unreal di*- - - 
tres* at the pit of my sloiuuch, wilh henrlburu- 
sourncM and vomiting ul food, g^e*ttcnd rne  > 
at Ibe pil of Ihe. stomach, accompanied wuuuu 
acute pain in Ibe.right «Ml«, extending io DM 
lop of the. shoulder, tonneclid with this j»in, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right sidr, 
pronounced by my pliyKicmn "an el«rgen»*i.. 
of Iho liver. My «|petite .wa* variable, 
sometimes very g xxf, ni others a compUte loc.
 bowels obslu;a.tiry costive. Wy Lead very 
much affected with giddiness und yain^tny 
eye-light was also affected with diinneo; I 
was also much amuciuted in .flesh, and suffered 
extremely from nervous Iccljttgs: sometime* 
t imagined that a few hour* "would close my 
existence; I wn*.disposed.lo. feel constantly 
cold (especially ray feet aqd liandsj in'th* 
warmest days in summer. Thut I infrared 
until life was to me almost a burthen, wbeo, 
hearing, of your medicine I was prevmled up 
on lo make u*e ot it; and contrary lo my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friend*, I 
was in a few months roatoiedto perlect health, 
which I still continue to enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my case, 
by calling upon mo, in the Bazaar, Harrisou
 (reel, I will give the Uuluila both M lo din-as* 
and cure. Yours, with respect,

JACOB 1>: HAIR.
. The following as to Ibe (landing of the a- 
bove named gentleman, i*v',from hi* Honor 
JeiHe Hunt, laic May or of Baltimore i- 

"I hereby certify tlmt.Jacob D. H«ir, fi

TAKE NOTICE.
riMlE Subscriber having *old out hi* stock 
I of II ATS in JAMBS H. McNnAt, nnd in 

tending to leave Easton in t very short time, 
request* oil those who are indebted lo him, to 
come forward and settle tho same on or before 
(li«end of (lie- year, or their accounts will lie 
placed in tho hands of an officer for collection.

THOMAS HARPER. 
Dec. 8 3w 61____________

selves in the
DRUG BUSINESS, 

and taken the Mand recently occupied hy Doc 
tor Samuel W. Spencer, and formerly by 
Moore & Kellie, have just returned from Bal 
timore with an entire new assortment of 
Drug*, Medicines, Oil*, Paints, Dyo-atufls, 
Glass, &c. &c. and offer them to their friends 
and Ibe public on the most reasonable terms. 

EDWARD SPEDUEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B: Doctor S. or D. will at all times 
cheerfully prescribe for, give direction* to any 
persons calling on them at their Drug Store, 
free of charge.

B. 8. & J. D. 
Easton, Oct. 3 1835. tf

personally known to roe a* a gentleman of first 
respectability and f landing in Ihe cily of Bal
timore. JESSEUUNT;

Mayor <if'tht City of JB*lli 
E«4lonNov.3

vunce. 
N.B.

AUOT10N ROOM.
VTM. 0.

INFORMS the public that he ha* openod a 
Room for the reception of

Good* or every Decerlptlon; 
Which he will sell at private or public sala.

Also, a POUND and STABLE for STOCK 
that may be sent to him for sale.

H is terms w ill b« moderate, and every at 
tention paid, to properly committed (o his 
earn.

N. B. He ho*' refjular license tor telling 
Good* >f every description. 

No\.14 8t (G)

AGENCY o EASTON. 
At the "Wiuo" OiBce^ where a eupply to 

alway » kept. . .

NHW r JLUb GOODS.

PRINTING
Neatly executed at thli Office.

HAS received and opened at hi* *tore 
home, his fall supply of

NEW OOODB.  
Which he thinks he can offer at reasonable pri 
ces; among them Is a hnndsome variety of

Cloths, Cnssimeres, 
nctts, ^c. Ac. &c.

He invite* the attention of his friends ard the 
public generally to an inspection of hi* «t«(rt-

Notice.
BY rlrlue of an o«l?r of the Orphan** 

Courl ot Talbot Cuunly, the subscriber 
will soil at public veadrie fat Kincslown) tha 
residence ofcCapt. W*n. Roe, dec d., the fol 
lowing prtperly: One-bull of the Schooner 
Henrt Nicol* with Ine appurteiiances then- 
tu belonging; Household and kitchen furni- 
lure-, Horses, Cows, Stears, Hiefler* and 
Hete; Corn fotliloriBVaps and Straw, Shingle* 
ami Plank; Wheat and £ye, seeded in ID*.

ment. 
Oct. 13 (60

WANTED.
TWO black women for tho next year, on* 

M a Cook,the other lo wash and irou. JSn- 
qtilie at this offices 

DoO. 9

m the ear, andTmany articles not 
mentioned. Sold on BiLcrvdit of six month*, 
fqHhur terms made on/The day of Sale.

Sale to commence a» 10 o'elock on Wed 
nesday the 23d iost..   -

C. SHEIKH ERD.AdmV. 
A, of C«pt,.Wui. Roi», Dec'd. 

Dec. 12* SSawU ,

ALSO,
On the samW day «ill be offered for **Jr 

KINGSTOWN, contn^ing about lOOacnr 
on a liberal credit in live  unual mrialoMfil/ 
with t<oml with approved ffOfn^J- ftflthr 
particular*. uiMli)lnnwitbiUK**a*Y ot nl«rb] 

...~ BNNALS MARTIN.
Dec; 1ft,



THK QCNTLEMAN'I
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/te <«w,

pOSITOUY OF
Sporting, iht Turf, 

, /ftriculturt, onrf 
tubjtcti of lutireit oivt

INTKRSPEwSED WITH A.
MULTITUDE OF 

Appropnat' Engraving?,

of Cclcbratcu Winning

THIS popular Journal, although but a ft 
month* have paused since U w*« com 

menced. bit already obtained an extensive and 
profitable subscription list, which h daily m-
creasing, end affords ample encouragement to 
the publishers to persevere in Ui«r effort* to 
(he rendeV it useful, aruusinp, end instruc-
ftlVA

no-On the commencemnnt of the appnwch- 
ingyear.the VADE MECtJM will um'.er- 
BO several important improveroenlB instead
**,. , _ _ __ ;* .-.111 In.*. ;>k.4Vs.^a<l In 'Otnu'r

ptrtkuUrly designodai a companion for thi 
 alron* of the Turf; the Drama, Sporting 
he Fashions, &c., H is worthy of notice, Ihal 
is patron* in llie cours of one year, will be fur 

nished with Irotn forly-Cve to tifty popularPlays 
>r Farces-tlw price of which,*epelately, at 

one ol our bookstores, would be at least tbir 
teen dollars! Here, Ihm, isan absolule sa 
ving of ten dollars iu the purchase or a well- 
stored Dramactic Library to b* bad lorai 
unprecedented small turn!) without taking in 
lo consideralion Ihe muliiplicd \aricly whic 
is sent abng; with it, n»e of jiddilionalcharge 

The G'c»(/«no>i'< i'ode Mecum or the Spor 
ing and Dramatic Companion, ia published 
every Saturday, on fine extra imperial quart 
paper, of a *uperiar quality each numbe 
forming eight page* of tho largest class, at 
pr,r annum. Orders from abroad, jwstag 
|iaiil, will bo |>romplly allcndud io, and ti 
paper carefully packed, to prevent il fron 
rubbing by mail. As the number ol agon 
will be limited lo principle citiei, or such « 
I her place* where a considerable subsciiptio 
may be obtained, wo request thoso who pro- 
pnso to |«tronize ths work, to transmit by 
mail at or. .c lo the publisher. Spiall notes ol 

I banks of the different Stales, taken al 
l«r. By enclosing a Five Dollar JVof*, two 
copies ot* Ihe paper will be forwarded to any 
direction ordered, for ono year. Specimen 
number* will be tent to any part of ihe L'ni-

T HE »ubs<'ribor has opened a house of pub-1 
lie eulertainmenl at that lone establish- ] 

I tavern house, the properly of'JohnLced* 
[err, E*q. in llie town oT Gallon, known by 
ie name ol tb«

a»4 MtlS. It All li* ON'*
BO AUDI IV « SCHOOL,
FOR YOUj\Q LADlESt

COBMEB or SARATOGA ASTD COURTLAKI)
STUBKTS, BALTIMORE:, WILL BE BK-

OPE.NKD OS TIIK FjBST DAY OF
SKPTBMBEB. KEXT.

R. & MRS. H. hare provided the! 
School with every apparatus necessary to 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
Apparatus is equayoa/iy that can be fount

He pledge* himself to keen Ihe besl table the 
.narket will afford, good beds, ond careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all theallention he is ca 
bio of, for the comlorl and h*ppine«* of th
who may favor him with a call. 1? rom ,....  _.. ..  . ... •, 
exuerience in that line ol busineM tor many luslrate any subject treated upon m tbe lex 
yeara, and bis untiring dis|>osilion to pfcas<». Iw books ol the school. Their Cabinet ol Mm 
flatters himself that those who may be gout <* erals though small yet .contains upwards o nough to giv« him a Uial will become bis pat- """ —-'- ----- '-— - ------ - --

oMMin private Seminaries in this country, am. 
hi*l (hair Chemical i* sulTiciently extensive to il

tons.

of four page*, it will be increased to 
of nearly the pretent *i£«, and consequently, 
will contain almo»l doubl-s (lie qutntity of 
reading matter which h now given Making 
it one of tlw large« and neatest quarto's ever 
published in the United Slate*. It will be 
printed on new typo, and fine white paper, and 

,ahe embellishments will lie considerably mul- 
tiplicd, and of a superior order. Persons de-
 irou«of procuring Iho work al Ihe beginning 
ot tbe new volume, will please wnd their or 
der* at once a* they may fail to be supplied, 
as but tew topic* will bo published more than
 re actually »ub*cribed far at tlie lime.

03-Tb* subjects which are particularly em 
braced in thii work will be more distinctly 
understood from tbe following brief analysis 
of tbem:

The Dram* forms a material portion of tbe 
Gentleman'* Vade Mectim every week an 
entire Play or Farce i* given. They are se 
lected with a Jingle eye to thiir merits alone:
  preference, however, will be extended in all 
case* to native production* when they can be 
obtained. Independent criticism*, carefully 
excludingaMinvidious comparisons,and recom- 

, mended by their brevity, are nctaiioiially in-
 erted; a* alto, Biographiccl Sketches, Anec 
dote*, and Bon Mots of (imminent Comedi 
ans of the pretent and past ap<*, of which a 
rare and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
The publiibsr, by tbo libcraiily of lha iiwna- 
frrs of the two Philadelphia Theatre*, and
 evenil othar 'gentlemen connected with Ihe
•Uge, has obtained a very excellent and nu- 

„ roerous selection of Plays and Farces for the 
Vade Mecum; rasny of them have never ap 
peared in print

THE TURF.
  A faithful record i* kept of all the Running 
and trolling Matche* hi this country and En 
gland. Bic£rn|/hie* and correct portraits uf 
celebrated thorough-bred Horses are publish 
ed once a month. Every fact relative to the 
breeding, management, kcoping,"find the dis 
ease* of Ihm invaluable annual i* particular 
ly attended to.

» THE BPORTINfJ INTELLIGENCE.
At home and abroad) occupies a consideja- 

ble portion of our columns, and is coftecJlexl 
from tbe must authentic source*.

Among tho Portrailsof celebrated Winning 
.Horse* which have been given, aru 

Tlie American Trolling Hone, Edn in For 
rest.

Tbe imported Racing Horse Messenger. 
. The American Trotting Mare, Lady Jack-

• *JOT.
Tlie Racing Mare, Ariel, and her foal by 

_plip*e.
'The true blooded popular Horse, Chateau 

Margaux.
The American Trotting Horse, Top Gal 

lant.
 The well known English Race Horse 
Touchstone.

Mundic; ihe winner of Iba Derby stake* in 
June, 1835.

Tbe unrivalled American Trotter Andrew 
Jackson.

Tbe celebrated English Horse, Glcncoe.
  A complete treatise, on Riding, with fojir 
fold 'Illustrations, for improvement of Lauie 
in that most healthy of all exercise*.

Explanation ol the Automaton Chess Play 
er, illustraled by eleven engravings.

Four engravmgtf designed to represent the
 cene which took place in Paris, in July last, on 
I be attempted dett ruction of llioRuyal Family 
of F'lnce, with a view of the Infernal Machine,
 lid a likenet* ot the Assassin, Gcrurd.

A correct Picture of a Race Coune, occu 
pying tbe width of seven column*. 

* SPORTING.
Betiade other matters belonging to thii head 

there will bo published correct account! of 
Shooting Matche*, Pedestrian Feat*, Gym 
nastic Exercise*, Aquatic Excursions, 1< jih-

  ing, Gaming, &c. with anecdote* of noted 
Dogs.

MILITARY UNIFORMS. 
Tbe publisher lias employed (he nwistance 

of an excellent artist to furnish a regular se- 
rie* of Engraving* of the different beautiful 
uniform* worn by the princiiMil Volunteer 
Corp* of Philadelphia, New York, Dojlon 
Baltimore and other cities, which will tie pub 
lished periodically, with a particular d«*crip- 

. (ion of each, furnished by a com|ietont hand. 
This subject form* a peculiar attraction lo the 
general interest of the work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS. 
A quarterly review, j* m*di out by a gen- 

tlrraan connected, with a fashionable haute in 
dhiUdelpbia, explanatory of the various irn- 
rovarnenl* and change* which costume* worn 

in the. drew circle* conseqently undergo: by 
which it will JM renoMred an easy task for 
draper* and nilon, al a distance, lo suit 
their customer* with the most am>roved colors 
and modern style * apparel at lit earlieat po*>
 ible period. «

^ MISCELLANY. 
Although the purpose* of our iheel may np- 

pe^rlobe confined to the ceveral leading subject* 
which, iiave been itated, wr dtfln it proper lo
 ayi^niit there constantly is, in addition to 
tb**e,   considerable space allowed for miscol- 
Vnoou* matter, *uch a* Tale*, Poetry, An- 

cdote*, Legerdemain, an Epitome of News, 
place* of- AmuMment, Statistic*, Agricul 
ture, DoniMtic Economy, Valuable Receipts, 

' |cc. AlfPj * republication of the best and 
most P"P»*il.r of l"e old Engliuli and Amer- 
jc%n Sporting and National Song*, ut to 
tHUsiC!oen&»»tatinj other matters, regard- 

»bic|iu int*rt*tj« lupjiosed lo exist. 
" i above explanation, it will be

on, by addressing the publisher, postage paid. 

THE MODERN

Acting Drama.
Has hitherto been issued in volume* of a- 

boul 300 page* each containing the PL A YS, 
FARCES &c. which appear in the Vade 
Mecum, neatly printed, and bocnd in elastic- 
coven, for transportation and published eve 
ry :ix wesko. fcit;lit volume constitute a set or 
one year's subscription, the term* of which 
is 3 dollar*, payabl: in advance Qcfr'Siib- 

Vade M

ELIJAH 
tf

McDOWELL;

PJHQSPECTU3 OF A NEW
PUBLICATION TO BE

CALLED
THS CATHOLiC PERIODICAL LIDRA* 

HY.

"' -PROSPECTUS
, , OF Ttl«.

COKGRES'SLONAL GLO»E.'
The succe*«of (he experiment we li.ive m«de 

o (iirnish a m.ccfncl history of (lie proceeding 
f Congress, (rom duy today, with sUetchosol 
lie Debates, induces Ihe undersigned (o per 

severe in their plan to extend and perfect il. 
have resolved that tho Congressional

K1XTH YEAR OF THE •''"••'» 
TEEB Z* ABIT'B BOCK.
A MONTHLY

iloii? shall not only embody Iho parliamenta 
ry nnnali of the country, but *hull also f'urnisl 
an AiMM.'odix, which will contain lha finishet 
ipcech^s of (he prominent speakers, on the inos 
m|K>rt,ii:t subjects, wrilen out by tho members 

themselves, from the notes and printed  ketch 
es oCtho Reporters'.

The Congressional Globe, with an Index, 
will be published weekly, upon double royal 
Imner, in octavo form, ns heretofore, at one

OF LITERATURE, FJSHIOAS AND
PORTRAITS.

.The LADY'S BOOK wasllie first publi 
cation in thin country lo introduce AIM! i

D PL ATESJOF
ami ilw universal popularity- 

which the book obtained, >vilh ihenid of Hies*
beautiful and costly nlihoueh

700 .
cd with no ARMILLARY 
HY'S, WILSON <G nnd GARDENER' 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, and n IIA Rl 
the instruments they possess are the best the 
cnild procure in thi* country, or in Eng 
land.
' Tlie Library contain* upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected with the studies pursued In 

1 ^ Ihe school, lo which the young ladies have

4 ....... >u» department v the most competent
teachers are engaged, whose instruction* arc

scriners to the Mecum are entitled to

_..... bta reprint of all thi- 
best Catholic Works in tht English Lan- 

in tht weekly numbers, at 8 cents
tack.

of best

given under the immediate eye ol tho princi-•

deduction of one third, when subscribing lor 
tha Modern Acting Drama. An order/or four 
xets will b* thankful)? received and the r/ork 
forwarded to any directions, by inclosing a ten 
dollar note, postage paid. Gentlemen desir 
ous of securing a set ol this work, will please 
to forward thuir names immediately   the edi 
tion, which was a small one, is going off ra 
pidly, and it cannot be re-published ai the same 
price.

This work will undergo a material improve 
ment on tho commencement of a new series in 
January, 1836. It is intended to be published 
Every Month, or as near the beginning as 
possible, each No. to consist ol 48 pages olfine 
tetter press printing nnd 12 numbers to con- 
constitute a volume of 576 pages. Every Play 
or Farce which will be published, is to be 
accompanied by a beautiful and appropriate'

ear 
will

Engraving—making in tho courts ol Ihe ye 
nearly Fitly Embellishments lo which w 
l<e a<iJud as a Fiontispiec-ea full sized steel 
Engraving, containing tlie likeness of six 
Distinguished Acicr* and Actresses No nl- 
t«ralions will be made from the pwenl terms. 
Every person who desires lo preserve an in 
valuable collection of the l>er.t Dramatic Au-

THE dearth and «cnrcity «._«. 
Catholic work* must long MTO been 

source of regret lo every intelligent anil ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited ha* 
been the *ale, and *o great the expense of 
printing thes» book*, thai bill few inifividualfJ 
in the country have been sufficiently cnlerprl 'j 
sing to undertake their publication; and their 
publication; and their price, in consequence,' 
has been more than porlionably high. Inj 
fact, *o dear have Catholic books in general 
been, that it has been entirely impossible for 
the poorer members of thi Catholic com 
munity, who stand most in need of instruction, 
and for whom the Books have in general been, 
compiled, lo obtain copies, even of those work*" 
which are nearly essential (o the practice of 
their religion.

The subscriber has long since observed this 
fact with the utmost regret, and may certainly 
say, that up to this time, he has at least done 
something to reduce the prices of the most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religious book* 
arc still, however, extremely dear, und (lie 
Subscriber, depending on Ihe support of a lib-> 
oral and enlightened Catholic community, ha*' 
determined lo is^uo a Periodical

The course oT instruction is carried on in 
a regular system of Acndomic studies, embra 
cing all the scientific and ornamental branch 
es.

Parents and Guardians who wi.«h more par 
ticular information can obtain t prospectus of 
the Seminary by sending pott paid, lo the

dollar for the session. It may bo subscribed 
lor separately. Tho appendix of finished speech' 
es will, also, be published lor one dollar.

It is probable that the next session of Con 
gress will continue nciirly seven month*; if so, 
tho work will contain between four nnd five 
hundred pages, nnd will IKS the cheapest publi 
cation perhaps in the world.

The next session of Congress will probably 
be the most eventful one which has occurcd 
for m«ny years, and will certainly be replete 
with interest, ns ilscource will have gicat in 
fluence in fixing tho destiny of the .Republic 
for years to cumc. Immediately proceeding 
as it does, the next Presidential election, and 
containing the lending minds of all Iho con- 
lending parlies in Ihe country, deep and abi 
ding interests will allend the debate*. The 
whole drama will be faithfully exhibited in the 
Congressional Globe and Ihe Appendix.

, ouelimy appeared every quarter only, Was (, ,,,. _ 
cedenlid ami unexampled.  Tlie guMwlier 
emboldened by his long experience, MM| i|. ft 
success which has crowned Inn-former cflbrltvi 
signalise his work, intends, with the fuming 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month 
in the .course of the year, SIX SPLENDin 
PXATE8 OF THE FASHIONS SU- 
PERBLY COLOURED. The engaving, 
will be copied from. OHIOI.TAI, designs, pre 
pared expressly for that purpose; therby fur 
nishing the patrons of (he work with correct 
nnd constant information of Ihe latest nnd most 
approved ilyle* for ladies' drone*, as
come out.

llwy 
con-

urinciiKils. 
aug. 22, 1835. 8t.

This arrangement will add  ..- 
 iderubly to the publisher's present heavy mil- 
lays; and while it will materially advance the 
value and beauty of his work, he trusts with 
confidences tho liberality of 'a discern ing pub 
lic for future remuneration, corrcsjionding with 
his exertions and unrelaxing effort* to keep 
puce .with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. The following is Ihe order 
which', will be adopted for the Embellishments 

1836, viz: January, 
November.

reporting 
6 branch

RETREAT.
TH E *ub*criber beg* leave lo inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he 
na* taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in tho most 

'pleasant, fashionable, and central part of the 
town of Easton, where he will at all limes be 
found ready lo wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call. 
  ' His table will ba supplied with tho best fare 
which Ihe market will afford, and hi* bar fur- 

ished with the choicest liquors. His know- 
ilge of tlio business together with his extcn- 

icquainlance induce him In believe he will 
"icd by a generous 

public's obedient

We have already provided for our 
corns, eminent ability and skill in one 
of Congress, and ive cx|>ccl to obtain an ade 
quate reinforcement of capable persons In the 
other, py«tho lime it meets, lo fulfil our own 
wishes and the expectations- of tho Members. 
No pain* or cost on our part will he spared to 
accomplish it. As the wo"rk will bo continued 
regularly, and be mudc permanent, authentic, 
and therefore highly useful, all who take un in 
teresl in lhc |K)Iilic»l iifluirs of Ilia county will 
do well to begin their subscription wiih Ihe 
next session.

TERMS.
Cfirig. Globe. — I copy during the Session ,91 00 

Do. do. 1 1 copies (luring the Se*sion,@ 10 00
APPEWDIX.   Same price. 

Payment may bo made by mail, postage
paid, at our risk.' 'The notes of any specie-
paying Bank will be received.

GCf-JVo attention will be paid to any order, 
unless the money accompany it, or unless some 
responsible person, known lo us to be go, glmll 
agree to pay it before the Scmion expires. 

BLA1K& RIVES.

of the Lady'* Book for
March, May, July, September,

BT7P3RB
OF TUB 

mfiVAXUMO F/LBHXOVS*
ELEGANTLY COLORED. 0. 

Wilh the June and December numbers <
nMTfi rr''i,ei^R""'"!!"^ ENGRAVED" 
1ITLL PAGES, and a general Table of

February, April,
,

Contents fur each Volume.

thors should forward his name forthwith, as 
the edition will be limited to the number 
which i* absolutely subscribed for. GO- The 
publisher pledges himself to make this work 
equal in interest and superiority of execution 
to his prospectus, or he will-refund the price of 
subscription, free of all chqrgci. No subjcrip- 
tion received unless lie terms are complied 
with. No work of this kind has ever riecn 
tlempted in the United Slates, and none is

which, by its cheapness, will place all the best
Catholic works within the reach ol the poorest,^.   CALEB BROW\

''^^^^^'^^^^^^^^.
live servants; and he intend* to keep al alt 

while in Iheirseason,Oysters,Terrapins.

place in the libraries of the rich. Such a p 
position a* that which the subscriber pro|>oseaj

WASHINGTON CITY, October 14, 1835.

American Magazine
OF USEFUL -,

Ml 

e

tore likely to prove jiopular and

OO-Any person collecting four subscriber! 
o the Gentltman's Vadt Mectim, ot the M«d- 
rn j/cting iDrama, nnd remitting thAamount 
f one year'* subscription, ($3) for each  
ti<tll be presented with the Novelist Magpinf. 
n I IN o volumes a work ol considerabli^npu- 
:iritj, and which is now celling for 83 it 
ontnirn Ihe productions of eight dilTorent au
liors well known In the public as among the
nost interesting writers of Ihe day. 

0^ Person* wis'iinji to outiiicribe to (lie a-
bove will address CHARLES ALEXAN-
I)Ell, Athenian Buildings, 
Philadnlpfiia, and Ibey may
every attention will be paid to have them 
carefully trannmiiled by mail. 

Dec. 8. tf

to issue, has lone been called for by the exi 
gencies of Ihe Catholic community; nnd thej 
^apidly increasing number of the members of I 
our Holy Church seems fully to justify him in I 
Ihe expectation that it will meet with sufficiertj 
encouragement to enable him to conduct it sut« 
ccssfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding (ho 
expense and risk attending it, and confiding 
entirely in the liberality and generosity of "his 
f-llnw Catholics of the United State* .and the 
dinndas ha* resolved (o put it to pres* forth- 
vjth; and1 be therefore throw* himself, nn bis 
/dtholic brethren, and culls on them lor their 
uptiojl and patronage. ^ 

In Ibis undertaking he i* principally encour 
aged by the hope that it will meet with the' 
cordial approbation ,cf (ha clergy in general, 
and that he will be aided by Die powerful as 
sistance of Uiat learned and dcvoteil btodjUBf 
ncn The undertaking i* one wlmli is emi 
nently calculated lo diueminato Iho pri iciplei 
>f our holy religion widely throughout ihe 
community, nnd lo assist the clertry in the dis- 

ES ALEXAN- charge of II eir parochial duties by affording, 
Franklin Place, ut arttincommoniy low rale, «t all llie ncces a- 
resl assured Hint ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri-

may 2 If

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
VOL. II.

Valuable Mill seal and Land at

THE rabscriber offers for sale Iho MILL 
PROPERTY wliere he resides, situated on
Ihe navigable waters of Chester River, about 
threo milea from Chcslcr Town. There are 
one hundred nnd thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land 10 acres ol fine meadow

ber, therefore earnestly requests that Ihe Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert their 
powerful influence in order to increase the 
|>oj)ul<irily of Ihe work and to. obtain a suffi 
cient number of subscribers to enable him to 
carry it on with success. By thnae means 
they will augment the spiritual comforts of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, to dispel Ihe prejudice* by which our 
brethren of the other denominations are un

and marsh, and tho balance in wood. The im 
provements nre a two «lory 
OK1CK MILL, large frame,.. 
FULLING MILLHOUSE.iil 

Fulling Mill and Curding Machine, n two sto 
ry Ira .lie Dwelling 2 rooms on the lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn Mouse and 
stable. This property is now being repaired, 
but will he ready to lie put in operation! in a few 
days. Tlmterms will bo accommodadling and

Printers of the U. 
< F. SPrTTALL.
,WOOD LarPreR CCTTBB & ENGRAVER 

ffo. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia,
ESPECTFULLY announces to the 
Printer* of the United States, (hat fie lids 

Commenced Iho manufacture of
*~ WOOD LETTERS.
;  Wood LetterYbf every discrlpli'on from four 
Jo thirty-lour lines'Pica, or upwards, made to 
brier on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamerl^il* Letters of entirely new and

 .ilendid patterns, for heads of Newspapers, 
Title Lines, tic. from two lines Great Primer 

(oany size larger.
His type 'will be made of materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned nnd prepared by 
machinery, invented (or the purpose, which eu- 
ffcres the mosl exact adjustment.

' S|iecirueii8 will be published as early ns pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS OX WOOD.
? Executed with neatness nnd promptitude. 
Head* lor Newspaper*, Foe Similes, Orna- 
jnenlftl and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood. 
 . Old cast metal cur

Published by Ihe Boston 15 e wick Company  
No. 47, Court Street.

The Publishers are encoimigod by the flat- 
term" reception nnd extensive circulation ol 
Ihe Magazine for the year pnM, to prosecute 
Ihe work \vilh renewed assiduity and with 
a constant desire lo fulfil tho promises made
in the outset of tlio 
stick (o our text;'

work. We 
and lo serve

intend "to 
those wlio

have so,liberally cheered jj> with their kind 
patronage, .with what Is useful nnd jrfrai 

"" tt ttalce ahirll nHii be our object

June, August, October, December,

FINE STEEL ENGll\- 
 ; ' VliNGS.

Illustrating a variety of Interesting Su6~ 
  jecls.

Besides every number wiM be enriched with 
Plate from the PORTRAIT GALLE 

RY, containing the Likenesses of two distin 
guished individuals. In addition lo which, 
other and various Engravings will 1m regular 
ly added with two Pugc* of POPULAR 
[qjlJSIC.
^Tbe publisher has at present in the hands of 
an excellent artist a steel Engraving, which 
will contain a likeness of all llie present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given as 
an cxtrn-iii tho January No.  

To meet these exj>ensive engagements, it if 
absolutely necessary that remittances should be 
promptly made. At Iho end of the last gjx 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of ils ap|>raring 
from Ihe books (bat each owed two years' sub 
scription. Many havo .since fwid," and some 
had previously settled withagents.* These and 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher has 
to encounter, tvhich should, as far as the Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by hi* rendering an 
account of all the sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when llieir names are erased for delin 
quency, & when they *etlle,lhey will not again 
renew their subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss to the proprietor. Tlie fol 
lowing suggemions are respectfully tendered 
lor the consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Let those who owe two years, or
that iviUcui«-iuux-' " ' ~-—

possesoion given immediately if desired. "Ap 
ply to lUe subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL R1NGGOLD, jr. 
June 9

NOTICE.
subscriber having been re-nptroinfod 

Standard keeper, will attend "nt Eaglon, 
from tha 1st to 23d   of September; at Wye 
Mill on Ihe 23d; nt Trapp, tha 24th; at St. 
Michaels, the 25lh; and at Loockermon's mill 
the 28th, to inspect weights and measures,

I have always on hand a complete assortment 
ol Tin Ware, and will execute all orders on 
reasonable term* for cash or country produce. 

Persons indebted are requested to call and 
pay their old accounts.

ARTHUR j. l.OVEDAY. 
aup 39

JV. W. Corner qfSultimori^ Cahert ttrtiU 
(UKUKB TUB MUSEUM.)

Where have been sold

PRIZES—PRIZES—PrflZES
; in dollars millions of millions.
NOTICE. Any person or persons through 

out the United States, who may desire to 
liy their luck either in the Maryland Slate 
Lot(eri«f, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, tome one of which are drawn daily, 
Ticket* from one to ten dollar*, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their order* by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prizo tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, and tlie result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Please address  

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Culvert *trcols, under Ihe 
Museum.

fortunately blinded.
TERMS.

Tlit Catholic Periodical library w3l 
be publishished in Weekly numbers, of filly 
pages each, duodecimo *i/e, on fine royal paper 
and beautiful new type, slilcked in handsome 
wrappers and will embrace Ihe whole of the 
mosl celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together witha large fund of ecclesias 
tical hisloty. The first number will be issued 
on Saturday, November 7lh. Terms of sub 
scription 84 Per Annum, or Eight Centner 
Number, payable in advance.

Liberal commissions will be allowed to A - 
gents. Any six persons, who may live at M 
distance, remitting a twenty dollar note, may 
have six copies of the work wnl them for one 
year.

N. B. Postmasters Ihroitghout the country 
are requested lo act as agent*.

The following t* a list ol a few of the work* 
which will be issued in'thi* publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succe*- 
ion. t  .'/it

Moore's Travel* of an Irish Gentleman in 
search of a religion; Bosnuet'* History of the 
Variations of the Protestant Churches; The 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berringlon; 
Hay warden's True Church of Christ shown;' 
Haywardcn's Charily and Truth; More* Ca 
tholic, or Ages of Faith; Mumford's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumlorri'i Catholic Scrip 
lurist; Lingard's History of tho Anglo-Saxon 
Church; Perpetuity of (he Fuilh; Dr. M'- 
Hale's Evidences of the Catholic Church; 
Fionry's Manners of the Israelite*; Fleury'i 
Manners of Christians; Lannegan'* Ecclesi 
astical Hisjory of Ireland; Bishop Hay's

. cuts, ornaments Sic. engrnv- 
-ed over, and made equal lo oew, for ball llieir 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to, All 
lot lent must be post paid. . - . JK*

09-£dilor« of pn|)ers in tho counHf who
will give Ihe above advertisement n few.inser 
tions, and forward a piper containing (do 
ihe same to I he advertiser, will bo piii-l iliora- 
Idr in any of the above pienlioned iwalorials. 
 Oct. 6

aim. Wo du not presume lo instruct the vet 
eran nnd crudithacholar, who hns *pnnt thir 
ty or locly years in his study; nor to lay open 
those- hidden mysteries of nature which have 
escaped llw ken of the mosl inquisitive. Nor 
do we expect to approach so near to lha moon 
or other planets, as to tell what are the trees, 
the birds, and animals which may there grow 
or live and move. We leavo such extraor 
dinary fcals to llioso who arc moro visionary, 
or more daring than we ore. But we hope 
nnd intend to kcopujMha character and spirit 
(otho Magazine, in presenting solid nnd use- 
tul nrtichts, which ixiuy bo instructive to a 
portion of otir readers, mul not considered1 whol 
ly unim|iorlnnt lo_ lilornry men.   We consid 
er the whole United Slates as onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask the favour 
of persons of taste and science, to communi 
cate important fuel*, and natural scene*, and 
work* of art, for the benefit ol all our friends. 
A* republicans, >vn Ion] (hat we are of if 
»nmu family as those in Ihe south nnd w 
as Irietuls of improvement, of good in 
and good learning, wo wish also to be consid 
ered of the same Tiimily." If we can do any 
thing by our labours lo increase and strength 
en thin sentiment mid feeling, "we should bo 
refldv to Iho good work."

\Vo should call Iho attention of our,present 
subscribers (o (he terms of Ihe maga/.ino, nnd 
to the notice in the last number relating to the 
subject Jl is very impoilanl to us lo know 
who propose to continue taking the Mngnzine, 
and to receive the very small sum, charged

 ond a Five Dollar note,on account. Many re 
train from forwarding liicir dues because they 
Cannot remit the exacl sum; this is not neces 
sary, if they continue their subscription. It 
is only when a person slops tho work, that a 
liquidation of th« whole amount due becomes 
necessary.
-GALLERY OF PORTRAITS. Under
(his head will be published every month, li,^- 
ntsseg of distinguished Authors in this country 
and in Europe. Striking jcscmblances of 
Bulwer, Brougham, Hogg, Cumnngham, &c. 
&c. luivc been given. Tlie followingure now 
ready for press, and will bo published two m 
each number until the whole is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgers, 
D'lsraoii, Ncole, Mnd.de Stael, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Uoscoo, Southey, &'c.

Fac similes of llie writing of Wast inglon, 
Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, Adamr, hyron, , 
Scott,' and other distinguifihed persons, have

Works; Prince Gallitzin s Controversial 
Wriltings; Manning's Works; O'Lcary's 
Tr»cl»; Si, Bonoyenlure'* Life ol Christ; 
Chnlloncr's Meditations; Butler'* Book of the 
Catholic Church; Butler'* Festivals and Fusts; 
Butler's Live* of Saint*; Dr. Lincard'i edi 
tion of Ward'* Erroto.

The «l>ova is a collection of Standard Ca 
tholic Works, which could not bo purchased 
lor less than seventy dollar*; and it would be 
almost impossible to obtain many of the work* 
included in it nt any price whatever. The 
collection can now be obtained in this cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Dollar*.

All new Catholic Work* will bo published 
in ine Periodical Library as, coon ns received; 
and nblo translators will be provided for all 
the European publications of gfculiur excel 
lence.

JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, W. T.
Got. 81.

KEEPER,
E ASTON, Mn. .

JESPECTFULLY informs hi«..friends 
nnd the public generally thatlio still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
*nrra on Washington street, opposite the office 
ofSamuel Hambleton,jr. Esq. whore be is 
prepared to accommodate travellers nnd others 
who may be pleased (o patroni/.o liisestablish 
ment. H is bar is well stocked wiflrthe choic- 
ett Liquor* and his Inrdor with the bent pro 
vision Ihe market will afford his stables are 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in hi* employ careful ostlers and he a«- 
juna the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
ni« part to give general satisfaction. 

fob JL tf
, N. B? S.B. will nt all limes par the highest 

market price* for Terrapins, Oyster*, and 
Wild Duck*.

for it in advance. 
»

Nov. 14, 1335.

GEO. G. SMITH'
AGENT,

(XJ-AI1 letters and communication from agents 
and others MOOT HE POST PAID.

Q$»Activ# ami rei«|>onsibl? Agents >vho will 
^contract to obtain subscribers, in Stales.
^Counties or dis.tr,icl», will meet with liberal 

eticoumgcmenl. N. B. 'None need apply 
without srtlisfaclory reftrenee'.

OC*-Tho Postage on this Magazine ns estab 
lished by law, U 4 1-2 cts. lor 100 miles  
nny distance over, 7 1-2 els.

CASH and very liberal price* will atoll 
time* be given for SLAVES. All Com 

munication* will bo promptly attended to, if 
tell at SINNERS' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscriber* can be found, or at 
fboir residence on Gullows Hill, near the Mi* 
sinoarY Church tho house i* white.

' ^ JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
may 29 , Baltimore 
•..•r • :J________________i

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
THE subscriber would like to procure two 

or three good hand* to work at the Tai 
loring business. They can have constant em 
ploymeut and the price* are good. 
r THOMAS J. EARICKSON. 

Ewtoo, Sept. 26th, 1886. tf

TAILORING.
THE subscriber presents his grateful .ac- 

knowlcdgtiments to tb'a inhabitants 'of 
Easton nnd tlio adjoining counties, for the flat 
tering patronago ho has met with, nince h* 
commenced tho above business, and beys leave 
to inform thnm that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A-NEW DIODE OF CUTTING,
That has never been practised in JSaslon; '

hut one, that is utmost university used in Bal 
timore and in Ih« best establishments: he has 
also ctigiigc.d »"
FIRST RATE WORKMAN,

that none can, surpass; which will enable him 
lomeol tho ileiiiHiulscf gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
His work shall be warranted (o (it in nil cases; 
other wise he (wys Iheni for Ihoir goods) or mnkcs 
them others.. Ho rosppcllnlly »olicil» n con- 
tinuuncpol the fiiv()i-*of u'generous public. 

The public's obedient icrvnnt,
JOHN SA'n'ERFIELD. 

nug29 tf (G)

appeared. Those of Napoleon, Frank 
lin, La Fmyctte, &c. &c. are in preparation. 
> Tliopublitulionol views of l>cautilul scenery 
and remarkable public c<lificc*,v will becuu- 
linued as heretofore. .-

Every number uf (he work contains forty* 
eight large octavo pages, printed on line while 
iiaper, the whole neatly still lied in covers. 
The postage for each number is Scents for any 

distance- under 100 miles-   5 cents, over.
To tonvinco persons wishing to subscribe for 

tho Lady's Book, I hut il is cquul iu point of 
embellishments, tlio interest ol' ils contents, 
and general bei)uty of appearance, to the des 
criptions repeatedly 'given at large, and tho 
flattering notices that na.ve.becn made of it by 
editors' m different sections of tho Union, the 
publisher will forward any monthly number 
as a specimen, by sending hint a letter, post 
paid.   .  

The work will in future be published aiid 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, .New York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston  In New Orleans about Ihe 6lh.

Subscribers missing a number, will please 
inform thd publisher, free of postage, and a 
duplicate will be cent Ihem.

TERMS OF SUBSCKI PTION, 8 dollars 
p«r annum, payable in advance. Postmasters 
and Agents can have two copies forwarded to
any direction, by advancing five dollar*. 

Addresa , L. A. GODEY, Philadelphia.

OF FASHION.

MRS. RIDGAWAY respectfully informs 
bur customers and the public that (he 

has removed her Millinery Store, lo the hnuse 
formerly occupied by Samuel Mnckey, Esq., 
noxlduorto Meaar* Wilton & Tnytor's, and 
diruclly opposite (o Ihe Court House.

She iirtsunts her compliment* lo Ilie Ladie* 
of Talhol and IIiuadJHccnl counties, and nc-

PRINTING
Neatly executed at thii Office.

knowledges with grntefulnen, llieir lilierality 
and has the pleasure lo announce to them that 
she Imti junl returned ftom Baltimore, with » 
handMiine .

Assortment of Millinery*
And the LATEST FASHIONS for BON 
NETS, CAPS and DRESSES, and bv ll>o 
unreiuittcd attonlion and general knowhnge, 
sliu hope* to marit u continuance of (heir M- 
vorsj, , .' '' 

N. B. A few boarders by the week month 
  year can be accommodated.   '- 
Nov. 14 81 law . (G)

in.
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ADTOCATE.WHIG
"THE PIUCK OF LIBERTY is

JEASTON, MARY
TUESDAY, DECEMBER

TilE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATE,

Printed and puUithcd by
RICHARD SPENCER,

PUBLISHER OP THE LAWS OF THE UNION.

The semi-weekly, printed «nd pulilisliej every 
Tu.:«day ami Saturday morning, at four dollar* pvr an 
num; if paid in advunc.', throe dollars will discharge 
the debt, and, the weekly, on Tuesday iiinniiihr, at 
two dollar* Mid fifty conn; if paid in advance, two 
dollars will discharge tile debt.

All payments for the half year, made during the 
first three months, will be deemed payments in ad 
vance, and all payments for the year, nuilu during I lie 
first >ix monllu, will be deemed paymvnts in advance

No mibseriiition will he received for less than six 
months, nor discontinuvd until all arrearages are let- 
tied, without the approbation of the publisher.

AdvcrtiaeiiiunU nut exceeding a equarv, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five c.'iits for 
each subsequent insertion  larger advertisement* iu 
poj portion.

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY.

WM. LOVED AY
Hits just received from Baltimore niul lias 

no\r opened nt his store house, an additional

Supply of 
NEW GOODS,

adapted to the present and approaching season; 
among them are a lot of
Cloths, CassiniereSf Cas.si;ie//jr, $  

Merinos,
Which he thinks will bear the most minute 
comparison with the market. These added to 
his former stock renders IIID assortment very 
general «nd complete; he invites his frirnds 
iinil the public generally to cull and see him. 
Mov. 10 eow4w

RUSSELL, SHATTUCK, & Co.' 
IIAVK IN Pi;i:sa

OF

George Washington:
With Historical Notes & Illustrations,

AND 
A LIFE OF THE AUTHOR.

BY

THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he stilt continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WAKE in all us varieties.at Ihe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
O/.mcnt Si Shannahan's Cabinent Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmen,
from Baltimore, who makes ''ould thing* 
n'mai.st as gude us new," and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old |M)wtcr, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rubliit, mink, and oilerskins;«;eese, 
durk,-anil chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken iu exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnishewith any articles they 
may order, as low as limy can Sin furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

jau 10 tf

JARED SPARKS.

THE work is lo consist of Ihe writings of 
Washington, selected from the volumi 

nous papers lc.lt by him at Mount Yurnon, 
which have all been in llio |Missession of Ihe 
Editor for six years. The object has been to 
gather from the whole of those papers,amount 
ing lo more than sixty lolio manuscript vo 
lumes, the best jiortionsof Washington's wri 
tings, and to combine thorn into n methodical  ' 
arrangement, accompanied with explanatory 
notes and historical elucidations. They will 
be published in tlie follow ing order :

1. Letters and other papers relating lo 
Washington's Early Military Ca 
reer in tho French War, and us 
Commander of Ihe Virginia For 
ms.

2. Letters, Instruction.^ Add/essc:, and 
oilier p»|>crs relating to the Amer 
ican Revolution.

3. Privule Correspondence from the 
Time of his resigning Ihe Com 
mand of the Army, lo Ihc begin 
ning of (In: Presidency.

4. Public and Private Letters, Instruc 
tions, und other Papers, from the 
time of his Inauguration as Presi 
dent, lo the end ol his Life.

5. Messages to Congress, and Public
Addresses.

It will be embellished with an accurate en- 
r.iving of Stuart's original portrait, anil

A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolinn, tlmt he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he Milllivrs.to give them CASH and 
the liiglirsl prices for their Nt-groc:<. Person! 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give, 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. H. All papers that have cooie.d my for 
mcr Advertisement, will copy the above, and
discontinue the others. net 9.

. Carey's Library
OF CHOICE L IT E R-A f U R E

To say th.it (his is a reading age,Implies a 
desire for instruction, and the mean* (o gratify 
that desire. On the lirsl point, all aro agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity bo !i ol opinion 
and of practice. We have uewsp<i|iero, ma 
gazines, icvicws, in fine, pamphlets of all sizes, 
on nearly all subiccls, which have severally 
their classes ol readers and superiors. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
supply, more aro still needed. In addition to 
tho reviews of the day, and passing notices of 
books, tho people, in large numbers, in

graving
llotnlsi
portail, in military costume, (tiikcn by CPcd'

jn's bust; together with a full leu:n^tli 
. VV.

T

ale,) at tho ago of 22, and two portraits of 
MJIS. WAMH.N<;'1ON. As also wilh a series 
of plans and sketches, illustrating the mililaiy 
operations in which Washington was concern 
ed.

The last volume will contain n very full in 
dex of the whole work There will also bo

our great republic, crave llm possession 
of the I><><>1<3 themselves, and details, bc.yond 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in r.rl and science. Out though it be 
e.isy to ascertain and express their wauls, it is 
not so easy to gratify them. Expense, dis 
tance from the emporium ol literature, nngros- 
ing occupations whiih prevent personal appli 
cation or even messages to libraries and book 
sellers, aro so many causes to keep people 
awiiy from the least «if reason, »nd the enjoy 
ments ol tlin coveted literary ailment. It is 
||IR aim of the publishers ol' the Library to 
obviate thesedillicullies, and ciiablu every in 
dividual, at a small cost ami without any per 
sonal efVort, to obtain lor IPS own use and that 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on nil the branches of useful 
and popular lilernturo, and that in a form wel 
adapted to the comfort.of the leader.

The charm ol variety, as fur as it is compa 
tible with morality and good taste, will he held 
innitantly in view in conducting (he Library

»n alphabetical table of all the letters, indica- ] lo tl11 tlll! P'^cs of w Inch Ihn current lilera- 
ting the names, dales, and places at which they j ll"'° of ( ' roi>l Urilnin, in all i!s various depart- 
were written. There will likewise be olher ] nientsof Uiogrnphy, History,Travels, Novels 
tables, comprising (as lur as it can l>c done,) j 1""1 Poetry, shall h« freely put under conlrihu- 
tho arrangement o« the various lines oftliuj 1 '"" " 'l'i, perchance,occasional exceptions

CAilTS, WAGONS, 
  r j^jLjy u Ulijs1.

HE subscriber returns his thanks to his 
customers a. d the public for the liberal 

encourgcment he hi>s nnd still receives at their 
hands, and assures them lhal no exertions shall i 
be wanted on bis part lo 'j,ive satisfaction, he ' 
is still in his new shop on IJover t reel m Eas- 
tcn, adjoining the Smith shop lately occupied 
by himself and now by Mr. Alex. Dodd, 
where he is prepared (by the assistance of a 
well selected slock of materials and some good 
workmen) to manufacture nil kinds ol work 
in his line in order and when ordered. Gentle 
men untiling light marl or other Carlo, or 
Wagons, can have them as low and as good as 
they can be got in lia'timore lor or elsewhere 
when all costs are added: he generally keeps 
wheels of different sizes on hand. All work 
laid aside lo do repairs as soon us they como 
in.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHNB. FIRBANKS.

N. B. He wishes to take one more appren 
tice to tho above business, one of sober, steady, 
industrious habits and of moral character from 
14 to 16 years old.

nrmy during the revolution, and the names 
nml runic of the different cfliccrs. Similar ta 
lcs will be added, containing the names of all 

the principal civil officers in the United States, 
during Washington'* public career.

Tlie whole work is expected to be comple 
ted in the course of Ihc noxt <NPfon. 
 Tplume will be trtcn

il is intended to give entire llio work whit 
shall ho selected liir publiculion. Vv'lion cir 
cumstances, >iiiiliori/o (ho measure, recourse 
will be had to the literary stores ol Continent:! 
Europe, and translations made from French, 
Italian, or German, us (ho case may I'".

SE* |(. CHILDREN AT PLAY. 

BY WI'.L:S.

.YOBTS2Y.

love to1k>k on a ?ccno like this, 
Of wiupnd cureless play, 
ml ]>orMide myself that I am not oil 
And oiilocks arc not yet gray; 

For it ttif the bhxr.l in an oM mam heart, 
And itfnalvcs his p;:lses fly,

thrill of a happy voice, 
And tf ligU of a pleasant eye.

I hare wjki'd ihe \vorld for fourscore year?,
And'lW s.iv that I am'old, 

A.ml ravfbart is ripe for llio reaper, ile,.l!i
And nfieves ar« well r.i/;h lold. 

It is verWuo; It is very tr.;e;
I'm opaml "I 'bido my lime:" 

Bul my Marl will l.:ap at a occno liko lhi.%
\nd l§alf renew my pri-'.j.

»y on; I am with you Ihero, 
In thaftitH of you merry ring;

I can IcAie thrill of Iho daring jump, 
And (Mru;!i of the brc.iilile.ss swing.

I lude \Wf"<i in the fragrant hay
And m feet slip up on the seedy floor,

And I eft tut for tho I.ill.

1 am wiHjr to die when my time shal ctv-3,
And.lM»ill be glad lo 

For llufftirld, at best, is a wcnry place;
AndlJ pulse is getting low: 

Bul tlMppve is dark,and tho heart will fail
In trflln£ its gloomy way; 

Am! it V** «»y hecrl from it* dreariness, 
yuung so gay.

east nine millions of individuals; at this mo- the fat meadow lu'iili, the rich ficlJj of wheat 
nent, however, they do not exceed one-third of; rye, buckwheat and Indian corn, and the or- 
hu number, though it is accounted one of thoj bhards, burdened with ruddy fruit which iur- 
\iost populous provinces in the empire. Its round tho warm tenement of Van Tassel, bit 
ant, it is a pretty extensive state in itself; and! taart yearned, afler the damsel who was to io-
ou may, therefore, form some notion of the horit these domains, and IIH imagination ex« 

wwer |M)Ssesscd by the governor of such an punded with tho idea of how readily thry 
expanse of country, particularly, when you nre J might be turned inlo aish, ami the money 
likewise maJc aware that in many cases that invested in immensa tracts of wild land, and
ulhority is absolutely despotic; for not only j shinglo puhtccs in the^vilderncss. Nay his busy 

lots he rul'j ns the initnc.U.ilo representative ; fancy already reali/.cd his hopes, and pressntod 
of his sovereign, but from the distance at to him the blooming Kalrina with a who!* 
which he is pUcod fr.im tho soil ol Govern- family of children, mounted on the top of a 
ment, it is no easy mailer lo call him to account' wagon loaded will) household trumpery, with 
" r any m.ilivcrsatio i. Th>'. judicial and civil ' pots ami koltlcs dangling beneath; and he b«- 
administralionof every province, is vested in a held himself bestriding a pacing mare, with* 
civil governor; and in military concerns, two,   coll nl her hecU. selling oul for Kentucky, 
nnd often as many as three, military lieutenant j Tennessee or the Lord knows where. 
governors, are subordinates llio military govern- 
IKIM, whose authority is in many respects even 
of a more extensive nature than that ol hi* civ- 
ili m i-ollcivuc

Tlic I'^ictice of mcdicino in Europe during 
^o middle ages v/»s confmchl entirely to tht 
cloisters of tho ecclesiastics, who found from it 
a source of considerable revenue and influence. 
The eighth tanonof the Councilor Tours for- 
hadn tho inlcrfcrpnccol the monksin Iheprac-

E.r> 
"The 

lower'c 
(Ii3 man 
You will 
(bin a 
v.'hich o( 
«f.r«c

If.He 1'iiitid S.-rotcc Jwiriwl. 
|E RUSSIAN RKCRUIT.

i letter fnm Ek.it'rinasla' 
crviluJo which exists among the

A DESIRABLE MATCH.
;:Y wAs-nxiiTox IHVINC.

Among tho many musical disciples '.V!KV ,,<.,, of i,| ecding, dressing wounds, utlending 
»sscml.led onu cveniivj; in each week, lo receive- j f(m |,ls j ()U3 ,|i s,. lise ,. l{ ut . allhou^h they wcr» 
his (K'habo.1 Crane's) inslruclums in psalmody ,aulorrei | from engaging 'jn $uc h duties, they 
wasRalrina Van Tassel, the daughlcr n"i>|»ii|i rc t a in«,l tho eniolumenli derived from 
only child of a substantial Dutcli farmer. SI* i SU ch prncti.;c by delegating ihcir barberi lo 
ivas » bli. uiing lass of Iresh eighlee n, |ilum/> j m|./( ,rm (/JOM offices under their superinlend- 
as a pnitridpe, ripo and melting, and rosy- . cnco Hence the origin of the barber surgeon*, 
checked ns ono olher father's peacht', nnd and llio reason why all tl«)gtirgcons, ihroughouj 
universally fumed, not only for her beauty, bu! ^in^ were originally incororaleJ with th«
jor Tnst expectations. She was \vithall a I it- 
tie of n coquette, us might bo perceived even in 
her dress, w hich was a mixture of ancient and 
modern fashions, as mast suited to set off her 
charms. Sho wore Ihe ornaments of pure" 
yellow gold which her grandmother had 
brought over from Surdum, the tempting sto 
macher of llio olden lime,and withal, a provok 
ingly short pelticoot, lo display ihc prcl(iu«l 
'out nnd nnkly in all the country round.

Ichuhud Crane had a soil and foolish heart 
towardii (ho sex; and it is not lo be wondered

s, naturally lends nu; (o speak of i at if so tempting a morsel 90011 found favor in
his eyes; more especially after lie dad visitedwhich tho ranks arc filled. 

V'-dy conceive thai i'. rests \\hully 
with the landholder lo 4>'' rril""e 

li;i vas--els ho will include in his quoin

her in her paternal mansion. Old liallus Van 
T.issel was a ported picture of a thriving, 
contented, liberal-hearted farmer. Ho seldom, 

fuc.suiit.UW eyes or his hnari I eyouii llw

barbers. The connection between Ihe ecclesi 
astical functions and those of j>ljysic and sur- 
50ry may bo seen in an act passed in Ihe third 
year ol tho reign of Henry VIII., enacting 
<hal physicians and surgeons should bo exam* 
imed mid licensed to practice by Iho diocese.  
Th* power of Ihi church lo confer n medical 
dog; eo is exercised even in tho present day.  
Letter to J/r. J>«r'urto;v by a Junior Practlt

Fiom the Philadelphia Gazette, 
The Ship Pennsylvania. The line of bat 

tle ship Pennsylvania, now on tha slocks at 
our Navy Yard, under tho shelter ofabnild- 
ing that cosl §46,000, is one of.Ihe most stu- 
pcmhmus fabrics that was ever destined to 
Hunt on Ita ocean. Her length on deck ia, 
"" feet, which M tw4(ftf»- ftaven feet mom lhaa

h   .Mi %~£_i>jjtilfl***'-~*m±-~~ . ^

'i'ho supcrj()r_aullioriliei,

much more Mly
ilei ature nnfl tin: arts, 

the'civilized world. A lull and rcLr ul..r s:iii-a» ot papers for Ihe purposethe volu

J. B. F.
 ept. 5 tf

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
A ^Ii |>ersons indebted to the subxcribcrcith

 t*- cr on executions or officer'* fees, nro in 
formed that if speedy payment is not made, ho 
will proceed according to law without respect 
In jiersons. He hojics this notice will he punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise ho is determined to 
he punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
llie law, all persons who are delinquent. Olh-
*r notices have not been attended to but this 

mll be.
JOS: GRAHAM, Sl.fT. 

march 21 (f

FOR ANNAPOIJS.EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE,

~ILL

Castle Haven)
to Anna|K)lis, Cambridge (by 
Haven) & Easton on every 

Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
 I 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
Wharf, her usual place of starling. 

N. B.   All bcffifaceat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR

may fi

NEW SADDLERY. 

Wl&UJUli~W. BIGGINS
HAS just received from 

Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
fresh supply ot

Consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles:
Hard Solder Bitts and Stirrup* 
English Bridle Leathers. Gig 

, and Ch«y Wbipt, foreign and domes

of selection anil preparation lor the press, and j l''.v of tho literary monthly niul !.. ! ilnnmila j iv,.nafrk, lhal il Is extremely difficult, under 
.......:___..._:..,. ...... ............... L.. , I journals of Great l)c Main nnd Ireland, in ml- j .,,  rv ;ulll ,, r ,|er of lh!ii u'S to obtain an accu-

dtlion to homo periodicals of a sin.ili.ir c h.ir- ' 
acler cannot fail In provide- ample u;,ilrn.il.s liir 
liis part of our «orl>.

The resources and exffinsivo corre-pon lenre 
of the publishers, U rc Ihe best gxiranle   _f,, r j .,.^ ;(s , fl 
llio continuance ol the cnlcrpiiM1 ;n wbiili| '   
they are now about to embark, as well us lor; be n\!romcly r- 
tho nluind.mce ol Ihc materials to give il val-1 () | him. A now cens.i*, il is trun, is attempted

malcrials Irom olher sourccr. Sub- 
. ribcrs may be assured, that the advantage of 
he delay will be altogether on their side.

Thus far, each volume has extended to a 
considerably larger number of pages than WHS 
romiscd in Iho prospectus, und no pains have 
een spared to secure accuracy and faithful ex 

ecution in every respect Nearly thirty en 
graved plates, and drawings have been added, 
non«of which was originally promised. They 
have been executed at a lurgo expense of mo 
ney and trouble, and it is believed their value, 
us un ornament to Iho book, and as illustrating 
ho writings of Washington, will be duly cs- 
.imaled by llio subscribers.

It will be printed and bound in Ihc most 
elo"»i)l slyle, on paper of superior ijuiilily.

WILLIAM D FISH, Agent. 
Boston, October, 1835.

CERTIFICATES
From Chief Justice Marshall and Governor 

Tazewell.
I have looked over (ho two volumes of (he 

writings and correspondence of General 
Washington, which havo been published by- 
Mr. Sparks, und think the work posscisos 
great merit. He has colic'-.led valuable infor 
mation in addition lo tho letters themselves, 
which adds lo their interest. The character 
of Mr Sparks ensures the faithful execution 
of all ho promises.

J. MARSHALL.
RICHMOND, January 2/iJ, 1835.

I very willingly add mine to tho testimony 
of Chief Justice Marshall as lo tho volum 
mentioned by him and as to the character of 
Mr. Sparks.

LITTLETON W. TAZEWELL.
RICHMOND, January 2-1/A, 1835.______

,-jle return \-\ the amount of population; far, as 
eveiy single vas-.il is of no small value in the 
estimation of his owner, it is natural'enough 

as ho puts xvilli'ii him forever, ho should 
luclanl In haven soldier made

no in the eyes of Ihe public. A.; far asjm'i* 
cious selections and n. range-merit arc concern 
ed, readers will, il is hoped, have rca.>i..i to be 
fully satisfied, as Iho eililor ol the Li'...ary is 
no*, a stranger to them, bul has more than i...ee 
obtained Ihcir favourable sufl'ragcj forhL past 
literary efforts.

TERMS. 
The work will bo published in weekly num

bcr containing twenty imperial o-'tuvn 
with'double column-1 , wic.Vinj two ^nlitt » > an 
nually, ol more than '220 i't,iav<> ]>ag 
volume; und at tho o'.piruliou i.l' c,
months, subscribers will be .'..rnished with a | n ,i|j( U ,.y oificors ami one or twociviliuns, 
handsome tillo pugo and tub!-j of mntcnts.' 
The whole amount of mnt,,:r .'...m'sliod i.. a

Ini.ii inne, t<i tin  , iml nothing like correclnoi? 
c ver results from it Tho landholder iti Russia 
is almost as complete J sovereign lord and maito 
over his estates us in Hungary; and lltiiigh li 
able lo any or.leri ho may rociove Irom the 
constituted authorities ol his province, as well 
a.i lo Ihc established laws of his country, ho is

rather than Iho stylo in which he lived. 
strong hold uas .situated on the bank of Ihc 
Hudson, in one of those green sheltered fertile 
nooks, in whiih the Dutch farmers were so 
loud of nestling. A great cl in trcJ spread it:

not troubled with any piiiticular (jualms of c;>n- 
rciencoin his construction (.I either. Whenev 
er, therefore, the Mixed Hoard, composed of

re-

NOTICE.
riMlE subscriber having leased one of his 
I farms and sold the one where ho reside*, 

wishes to rent a farm either in Ta.bot, Queen 
Anno's, or Caroline Counlios, or elsewhere, 
Irom one lo two hundred thousand corn bill:, 
in Tillage. The rent shall bo mudo safe on 
Iho first of day of January 183G.

Persons having farms to lot will please give 
tho subscriber notice either by person or mail 
at Greenslwrough.

JOSHUA SOON.
Sept. 26 If G.

Harnessofall descriptions kept on hand o;
de at the shortest notice. Orders from a 

distance will be thankfully received and punc 
tually attended lo. Harness of any kind will 
** repaired at the shortest notice and upon the 
most accommodating terms.

, Oct. 8•'' 1 ' 1 f"' •• ••* :•< »-•••••

NOTICE.
THE subscril>ers wish lolako at the Coach 

Gig and Harness Making business, lour 
smart, active, well jrrown hoys, of good moral 
habits, (boys from tho country would bo pre 
ferred) between tho ages of thirteen and six 
teen years: one at cuih of the following 
branches, viz. Body Making, Harness Ala 
kinir. Smithing and Painting.

*' A^DERSONfcHOPKINS.
N. B. All kinds of Silver Plating done in 

Ihe best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, 
&c. &c. Persons in this and Ihe adjacenu-oun- 
ties, wanting any article plated, can have it 
done at tho shortest not ice and on the most rea 
sonable terms. Coacii Makers in Ihe adjacent 
counties can have Pint ing done at a shorl no 
tice nnd as cheap as they c..n have it done in Ihe

A. & H.cilIT. 
July 14
W-The Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chron 

icle, and Caroline Advocate, will copy Ike a- 
bove ami discontinue our lail.

single your will be equal to more I'.am forty 
vtilumti of Ilia common si/cil vlnglUli duode 
cimo books, (he cost of which will bet a least 
ten lime* Iho price of a veiirf subscriptions- 
tho "Library." The paper upon which tho 
Library ..ill be piitilod, will do rf tho line..I 
(jimlilj used fur Itook-wurk, .tr.d of u sii-.c ni!- 
nurahly adopted for binding. As Ihc typo 
will be entirely now, and of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
handsome, as well as vuluabio, and not cum 
brous addition to tho libcrurieS'of thof.c who 
patronise ll.j work.

'  1..: p.-icc ol tho Lilian !ny will i,o five ilul 
lars pcronnii,n payable advance.

A couiiuission of JO (wrcvnts, will bo ollo'.v- 
cd to agent, end any agcut.or postmaster liirn- 
ishing livesiiliscriberKnnd remitting theamnunl 
of subscription shall be entitled to tlie commis 
sion of l!0 per ci:n I or a copy of Iho work lur 
one year.

A specimen of llio work, or any infiirmation 
rcspjctiii(r j( may bo obtained by addressing 
the publishers pott paid. Address,

E. L. CAUEY & A. IIAI'.T, Thilad'a.
Oct. 20 l.r

ceives instructions (o tako an account of the

virtue of an order of Ihe Orphans' 
-i--** Court ol Tul'oot County, the subscriber 
will sell at public vcndue fill Kingntown) tho 
residence of Cupl. Wm. Roc, doc'd.. the fol 
lowing iiroperly: One-hall of the Schooner 
Henry Nicols with the appurtenances there 
to belonging; Household and kitchen furni 
ture, Horses, Cows, Stcars, HiofTers and 
Hogs; Corn Axldor, Caps and Straw, Shingles 
and Plank; Wheat and Rye, seeded in the 
ground; Corn in Ihe ear, and many articles not 
mentioned. Sold on a credit of six months, 
further terms madu on the day of Sale.

Sale to commence at 1Q o'clock on Wed 
nesday the 23d inst.

C. SHEPHERD, Adm'r. 
of Capt. Wm. Roo, Dcc'd.

2aw IsDec. 12
ALSO,

On (he same day will be offered for sale 
KINGSTOWN, containing about 100 acres, 
on a liberal credit in fivo annual instalments, 
with bond with approved security: further 
particulars mudo known on the day ot sale by 
v ENNALS MARTIN.

Dec. 12. 2uw ta

number of inhabitants in u district, Iho land 
holder givca himself liltlo trouble or concern 
about Iho matlur. When <|tio8tioncd as to Ihc 

1 number of souls on his property, hie reply is, 
"re illy I cannot toll." If pressed more close 
ly, he cullj in his manager or steward, and or 
ders him to give all llio informal ion in his pow- 
:r. The man IIHH at j'.ro.it an interest in con 
cealing the truth, and professes as consuiu- 
iii.ita an ignorance on lha subject, as his mas 
ter :iay more, oven threats will not extort 
veracious answer from him. Tho local au 
thorities are then called bul not a word can bo 
obtained from them, excepting professions of 
thoir utter inabil.Uy to stale huw many human 
beings live within tho village bounds.

Under iheso circumstances, tho only re 
source left to the Commissionsers is to assemble 
llio inl.abiUnts on u given spct, search every 

. j i:: Ihc place, and count hands tor Ilium- 
selves. Whilst this is in operation, care is ta 
ken lo send a number of males to u distance, 
pack thorn off to work in some remote forest, or 
else csconco thorn in some hiding place. Tho 
poor follows, themselves are Iho first (o lend a 
helping hand in the fraud, us it affords them Ihe 
best chance of escaping military service, for 
rhich they entertain a decided repugnance.

"You may now judge for yourselves what 
littlo reliance is lo bo placed on Iho Russian 
population returns, and you may safely take il 
for granted, loo, that the whole country is fur 
moro densely pcoplod than appears' upon the 
ftice of any statistical accounts. A few words 
on the province from which I am writing may 
not hero bo oul ofphu.o? Tho greatest breadth 
of E katcrinuslufif is about ono hundred and for 
ty miles, and its area cannot, therefore, b- 
much under fourteen thousand HI pi aro miles; 
three limes Ihe superficial oxtonl al Yorkshire. 
H Iho number of its inhabitants stood at all in 
proportion to tho situation and productiveness 
of (he soil, it would suffice fur tho support of at

broad branches ovor it, al tho foot of which 
bulil iled up a spring of ihc soflosl and swoclost 
wilier, in a well formed of a barrel, and tfien 
»lolu sparkling away through tho grass to a 
neighboring brook lha' babbled away through 
tho alders and uwarf willows. Hard by the 
farm houso wnsa vasVr-arn, that might have 
served for a church;every window and crevice 
ol which seemed bursting fortb wil'i Ihc trea 
sure of the farm; the flail was Lusily resouml- 
iug within from morning till night, swallows 
iind martins skimmed twittering about Ihc 
cavos; and rows of pigeons, sumo with ono eye 
turned up as if watching llio weather, some 
with their h«ads under thoir wings, or buried 
in their bosoms, and others swelling and 
cooing and bowing about their damos, were 
onjoy ing the sunshine on tho rouf. Sleek, un 
wieldy porkers were grunting in tho roposo 
and abundance of their dens: from whenco 
Killed forth now nnd then, troops of sucking 
pigs, us if to snufTthc nir

A slutoly squndron of snowy gcesn were ri 
ding in un adjoining pond, conveying whole 
fleet of ducKs regiments of turkeys wore gob' 
hi ing through the (arm-yard; and guinea-hens 
fretting about it like ill-tempered house wives 
with Iheir peevish discontented'-cry. Before 
tho Imrn door strutted the gallant cock, tha 
pattern of a husbund, a warrior, and a fine 
gonllomcn, clapping his burnished wings and 
growing ii) flic pridoand gladness of his heart 
sometimes touring up tho earth with his feet 

I nnd then generously culling his exeo Imngn 
fumily of wives and children, to onjoy Iho rich 
morsel which ho had discovered.

The podcgoguo'a mouth watered as ho look 
ed upon this sumptuous promise of luxuriou 
winter faro. In his devouring mind's eye h< 
piclurcd to himself every roasting pig running 
about with a pudding in his belly and an appl 
in his mouth; the pigeons wero snugly put to 
uod in a comfortable pie, and tucked in with a 
covering of crust; Ihe goose wero swimming 
in thoir own gruvy, and the ducks pairing 
costly m dishes, like snug married couples, 
withadocent competence of onion sauce. In 
tho porkers he SAW carved out the future sleek 
fiid« ofbucon, or the juicy relishing ham not 
a turkey but he beheld duintily trussed up, with 
its gizzard under ils wing, nnd porndvonturo a 
nocklass of snvory sausages; and oven bright 
chanticleer himself lay sprawling on hi* back 
in a side dish, with uplifted claw*, as if crav 
ing llwt quarter which his chivalric spirit di*- 
dnined to rsk while living.

As tho enraptured Ichabexl finci«d all this, 
and as ho rollud bis great green eyoa ordr

Tect, which is
thau Chxsnut sheet opposite Iho 

theatre, including tho footways. She is large, 
enough (o carry two thousand men, which is 
a larger number than tho whole american Ar 
my that fought nnd gained Iho battle of Chip- 
own, and greater than (ho population of a ] 
onsiilcruhle si/cd county town. She is rf ! 
ho burthen ol 3000 Ions, and could, il loaded ; 

Hour, curry tho moderate cargo of thirty   
hnus.itiil barrels, enough to supply bread for ] 
llccn thousand people for a whole year. Sha '* . 

s to carry 110 guns, thirty-lwo pounders, so .   
hat every time sho discharges a full broad- ' n 
ido, she will dispose of precisely a ton of bul- 
els lo make iron pebbles for Iho bottom of ' 
he ocean, unless slio happens to hit the ene 
my. Sho will draw 23 foct of water, and thus . : , 
'mil it dilllcult lo navigate in shoal rivers. , - , 
One of her anchors which is lo bo seen in tho 
yard, and which is said lo be Ihe largest ono 
n tho world, weighs 11,Gti9 pounds, which is 

something moro than fivo tons, and will re- 
ijuiro sumo merry piping al Ihe capslcrn to get ; 
it apoak. Her water tanks are of iron, 
mostly in the shapo ol largo chests, capable of " !   
holding 1 to :H)0 gallons,hut having a proportion 
of thorn ot other shapes adapted lo fit around *.,' 
the sides of Iho ship, eons to leave no space, •••;• • 
m happens with casks. The number is prob- *'  '' 
ably 150, as fur as we could judge from look- : . 
ing at thorn, as we did a day or two since un-- 
der the Lruidi\nco of some of tho juilite and. a(- 
tcntivo officers stationed at the yuirl.

A friend has just informed u«, that tho lar- < 
gcst anchor in Iho British Dock Ynrd, nl -1^'- 
Porlsmoulh, in 1832, weighed something lcs» tl'l 
than 10,000 Ibs nt which tinio thore were on, ) 
(ho stocks, three ships nearly as. largo as tua ,"  
Pennsylvania.___ '-j

An Irish laborer laid a .\fngcr with anohier, 
lhal Iho hitter couM, not carry him up the lad- . 
dor to the top ,,f u house in his ho.1, without 
letting him Ml. Agreed. Tho hod is ovcu-,''/ 
pied, the b'ldor ascended, thero is peril a( ev- * 
cry slcp. Above all, thero is life nml the low ; 
ol Iho wager at tl.e to( of the ladder, death *% 
and succuss below ! The house-lop is reached 
in safofy the wugerer looks humbled nod dis» 
ap|x>inted. Well soys lie, you bavo won; 
there is no doubt of that; worta Iu-ck lo you 
another lime; but at tho third jtory 1 bad 
hopes. ,-,i,

S«r«i.LiifoS-To scatters «||in<, oo , , , 
or other catlta, tak* two «,u «!  of proaf wh(^ 
key, or other proof spirit^ war^ j t OT»r coal* 
but not lo blaze-diswl^ in. U a pin, of ^ 
soap-when cool, put U in. , bolll., and add on* 
ounce ol camphor. Vueo djjsolved it wili 
form the liquid Opo^loCj .M(f i, then 
for upp]icatiout '

remedy. Wb^n lb» .welling it on the legs or 
any part (hat will recoiw a UmUge, such Un> 
dage ibould l>« applied, and wet with the Opo.
dtliloc. 

*•• /' f '..••



ft'rorathe Now Orlwuu 
TEXAS.

By the arrivn i yesterday, ami Iho pot it i- 
ness ol our friends, wo have been |>ul in pos- I
 essiou ul' Into and important micliiguiico 
Ironi Toxas. Tlu cause ol liberty gnes 
Ii avely on. The «i«gc of Buhar goes brave 
ly on. The Mexicans have shut themselves 
closely within Iho walls ol I ho place} but tho
 TIVMI of b«*vy cannon was daily expected by 
tioTexians, and by tlii* lima tho place IM* 

boeu forced to surrender, la fact, 
i ulL even with the tma.l pieces I!KJ 

be»i>!gers had with them, they had already 
niadcasumll breach in the cliurch of llaliar 
which Iho Mexican* have coiivcrlcj into a 
citadel.

A troop of Texians under Capt. Tar is, have 
taken about llirce liumired head of horses from 
the enemy; thaw will bo of ilia greatest utility 
iu organizing companies of cavalry.

On theSlh nil. u comjiaiiy of i'exian cavalry 
numbering 35 men, under Capt. Bird, tell in 
nrar li.ilmr with a squadron of about 15J 
Mexican cavalry. Capl Oird retreated to u 
ravine, and there defended himself so ciTeci- 
u.illy against the superior forces opposed lo 
him Ih.il in a few minutes they relrealed pre 
cipitately, leaving live men killed on tin 
grou ,d,. ml A number wounded, of the Tux* 
inn< only ono wounded. It is said that the 
Mexicans showed more cowardice iu this than 
iu any previous actiun.

The Indians in several instances have attack 
ed the Texians. Licut. Collingswoud was fired 
upon by a parly of them near Goliud and 
killed.

The supplies sent from (his city have been 
received with grateful Ice lings by the To\i.um. 
Tho convention had appointed a coin mi I toe on 
the fubjzcl. This coiuniiltUB has wrillen a 
letter of thanks to iheu/mmi.lcn on the u .'fairs 
of Texts ol this cily, in which Iho sinic.-ost 
t'mnks areexpressad fur tho lisuely inlerpo.-i- 
tion of our citizens in Mwlf of Texas'. The 
convention has appointed .Mr. EJ. Hall lobe 
the Texian agenl m New Orleans; and h.i* 
directed him lo purchaseSeveral pieces ofc.in- 
non with necessary equipages, amunition, itc.

Tho company ol 50 men from New Orleans, 
via Ndlchiiochcs,oii their way to U.iliar, piss- 
e,l W ashinglun on the ISlli ull. They will 
doubllesj participate iu the reduction ol 
Bahar.

The Mexican government of San Palrico 
has been oblige.) to surrender lo a small parly 
of Texians who look I lie plnco, after a severe 
action in which I lie Mexicans sulfere.l conaidar- 
abie loss.

But tho most interesting and cheering intel 
ligence from Texas is the complete organi/.a- 
tioo of Ihe. Provisional Governin.-nl. Tho 
delegates to the general consultation assembled 
at San Filipeon Ihe 3d November, and pro 
ceeded lo adopt on Ihe7lh,lli2 Bill of Rights, 
which will bo found in our paper of to-day, 
and also a pUn of government which we also 
copy. In conformity with this plan a Gover 
nor, Lieut. Governor, and a General Council 
were elected from among the members of the 
cmsullalion. The following persons wcic 
named and. compose the new government do 
facto of Texas.

For Governor Henry Smith,
For Lieul Governor J. \V . Robinson.

For Members of the General Cound.
For the tnuncipality of

San Augustine,

their cavern* tho poniVmliary will reclaim its 
lugitive* in office, und the only remomhrancu 
which history will preserve of (hem, is the en 
ergy with which you resisted and dofuatv.l 
tbum."

VV ho is it that this modest Bank potentate 
denounces as an ignorant und profligate ban 
ditti, which is to bu scourged back to caverns, 
ami reclaimed by Iho penitentiary? Is it not 
those whom u large majority of the refractory 
People have ir.t ru»led with iho management ol 
their public affairs? The President ol the Uni- 
.ed Stales has heretofore been classed will) 
counterfeiter* und felons, und the Bank has 
openly proclaimed an ippropnalioii of iU trcn- 
surus, lor the purp:>iJ ol bringing him lo jus- 
tier; and tho JJanit's Grand Jury, iho Unileii 
Stales donate, has,al Ihe inslancu,and through 
iho instrumentality, ot ils own Iced attorneys, 
lound a bill ol mdicliiienl againnl him; and is it 
10 be u\pccled lhat his (toiilical advisors nml 
associates in li>e administration will bo treated 
with more respect than Iho President himself! 
Whal though iho sovereign I'eople havo in- 
il'^iunlly quashed the mlaumus indictment oi 

ho IJ.mu's uran.l Jury; are they not, in Ihe 
anguine ol Ihf lordly Bank, lliu same igno- 
ra .1 rabble who glory in the    vulgar dummioii 
of ignorance and pr.>lli^.ify," aiul shall Hit 
ivuli-led followers ol the Dank submit to the 
rule o: a majority? Thosu who were not al 
ready convinced, will soon have abundant cvi- 
dunco thai it is not llic inlcntion ol tin' lianlc tc 
submit lo lliu will ol thu People-; and that iu 
apparent ucquicicenci! is but a rnso to lull 

ui into .1 looting of security, for Iho purpose 
;>l taking Ilium by surprise at I lie next genera! 
eloclio:i. The ll.ink has hfreloloro supplied 
the military chest of the opjiosi.ion; but m llif 
H'Xt coniu.'tl lor (lie PrcsitlciKy, il n Iu f irnish 
lioalliM w.t'i ils quota ol nun also. Il has, 
.1 fai.1, engaged Ihoin, per contract, from the 

rnnlxsolliu Ucmocral.c parly; but, unlbrtu- 
natviy lor Iho Uank, thu ci;i.tr.i(l.>rs cannot 
liil.'il their eiigagemonts. They have lost llicir 

uoiKU \vitii iho Pcupie, und aro already 
jankr>>j>Is in politics.

Tlieum.niul oflolU f«r (ho ll«cul 
ing October 3Vst wiu ig'iOJ.UUU, exc 
receipts of tho preceding yotif I? 
And it is estimated Oial the lolls this ) 
amount lo fully u million

Governor Wolf rejoice* in 
nounco lhat sach now is thu rov 
Stale work*, llml lurliivr tnxalic

Ausin, 
N«cogdoche».

Viofw,

A. Il'isston, 
William Menifec, 
Daniel Parker, 
jMteGrimes, 
A.G Perry,

From Ihe Ricir.njnd Enquirer.

SENATE OF TllE UNITED STATES.
The \Vhi tr; have thrown themselves into 

he Sen.ile of ilia L'mtud Staler as llicir 
citadel. Does Ihis uxcito our ustoa.sh- 
nent.'

1st. This body \3 Ihu mo.st aristocratic fea- 
ure in our Constitution. They hold their ol- 

lice lor six years while the llouso of Uep- 
esculalivts are elected lor Iwo only; and tlie 

President lor lour years.
 2,1. They are considered Ihe represenla- 

ivus of Ihu Slate sovereignly and so lar they 
tvould deserve all rospscl, if they would fairly 
 upruscnt it. But does Ihu present Senate 
ruly represent the Slatss! d;> they reall) 

rcflucl lha opinions ol Iheir constituents?  
Clearly not. Some of Ihu Whi^ member* 
iiavuuven gona so far as lo disobey lhc/>;M:/ice 
instruction ol (heir Legislatures such »j 
Messrs. Mangum an:! Southard. These per 
sons consult llioir own wishes, and nol those 
of Ihuir Stales. They are not m fact the con 
stilutional representatives of their sovereignly. Besides, does any ' " ' """ 
I'yler and Lei^ii
ol Ihu wishes and opinions of iho Legislature 
and People ol Virginia:

3d. \Vhiil c.xlraonlinary respect, moreover, 
is due lo a body winch is constituted ns Ihe 
present Senate ol lliu United Slates' It em- 
uraces nol less than live, individuals who hiivc 
been or are Wnip caodidalos forth* 
(iency otlha "

luresl on loans will not be requil 
commends the extension ol «< 
great works, particularly of the 
Canal north westward, Irom ils wet | 
treffiily, to Lake Enu, and 
tho mouth of Lackuwaim crcetf U} 
dividing Iho Stales ol PonnsylvHttiatfi 
York. fc/ :"

llo urgently adv.scs that Iho Tiff 
appropriate u sum annually lotyrv 
lud u complete geological 
Slate.

Governor Wolf says that ho IBl fcause 
to change (he opinions he rxpresjw iiofs lus 
message as lo "Iho pernicious Cfl^s nfeuces 
resulting from lliu crealiun ol mortp f ics by 
legislative cniictmcni, and the indiax 
uuilurring of If,inking und olhlfc < 
privilegiM, lo thu manifest dangaf 
malely undermining lliu stability of 
institutions, und lliu obvious injustice i 
Ironi li.cm to individual enterprise."

The annual receipts into Ihu trcsOrv 
past liscal year are about ono milllot 
naif, and Ihu expenditure* about mil 
die.I and iiily thousand dollars loas It \ 
amount.

Tho common school system, adoptedl 
is gutting into success.'ul 
J07 school districts, the wholu number] 
«lalc, j'.lj h.ivf ascepluj and 371 lav* j 
provisions of IAO law.

Thu Governor, deplores the 
of the militia system in Pan 
thinks lhal, in order lo make it wlttt i'] 
be, Ihe action of Congress should be fail 
be.ir upon it.

The Penitentiary System continues 
ducc ull iho benelicial effects o.\poet< 
il by ils projectors.

Governor Wolf in adverting lo ijfce 
prosperity of the country, common!* 
jrropcr spirit upon Ihu scenes of wanlpod 
insubordination thai havo been 
rious quarters.

Thu du*ign* and proceeding* of Ibeftxili- 
tioiusls he condeiiins in strong I;

mitn believe lli.it Messrs, 
are iho correct ex|ioncnl>i

MARYLAND AND VlU
In relation lo Iho conlroversy bet*1 

r)iand and Virginia Gov. Ta/evvell
"Early in Iho mouth of Suplcmbi 

received a communication from Ihu ' 
of Maryland, accompanied by the 
iieporl ol a S^iuci.il Commitlec of l 
ol Dolcgalcs ul (hat Stale," \vliich 
with two Uesolutions on (he subject 
boundaries. 15y llic Hrsl of thesj  > 
lions, thai passed ul Ihu December 
tins body, in Ihe year 1833, (a copy 
is now on your Journals,) is express^ 
c.l, and Iho Attorney-General i> ru 
discontinue (ho proceedings lliereby ' 
iiy Ihu last, iho Governor t>l Mar} la 
quested to iiMiisnni a copy ol lliu lir^t K 
ui the Government ul Virginia, & to 
c.ilo <o it,thu earnesl desire of the Slalo 
l.m:l to close and finally adjust the (juc.H 
corning Ihe boundaries ol lhat Sl.ile, by 
cable negotiation. The duly with vvfiij 
ii'overnor of Aiaryland vv«s so char 
luildleil by thu Icilnr staled. In th 

xl lo u renewal of the ue^

.rollrrcd to :he domocratio Daniel. Hero u 
ho abjuration of masonry and whiggery by 
he delender of the faith and of the constitution. 
t came too late.  Globe.

BOSTON, November 20,1835. 
Gentlemen : I have tho honor ta acknovv- 

,cdgo your favor of Ihe llth inst., the receipt 
if which has been delayed for a ibw days, by 
my absence from homo.

Permit me, gentlemen, lo express my grate- 
ul sense of iho respect shown me by my lei- 
ovT-citizens, the members of the Convention 

of democratic Aiili-ruasons of Allcghany 
county, in Ihuir recent proceeding*, as sei forth 
in your communiculion. Tho esteem they 
uro pleased lo express lor my public charac 
ter, and their confidence in my Klluchmenl to 
thu constitution of the country, demand my 
profound acknowledgments.

Nor do I hey do me more than justice, m 
their belief of my entire accordance in llicir 
opinion, on the subject of secret societies. You 
express a wish, however, lhal, for Iho satisfac 
tion of friends in olher parts ol iho State, I 
should cnal) e you to make, known my senti 
ments respecting thu order of Freemasonry, i 
hav > no hcsilali m, gentlemen, in saying, llml 
howovur unobjectionable may have been Ihu 
original objects of the institution, or however 
pure may be the motives and purposes of in 
dividual members, and nolwiihslanding the 
many greal und good men \vho have from limp 
IU lime belonged lo the order; yd, neverthe 
less, il is an institution, which, in' my judgment, 

'$t essentially wrong in iho principle of its Ibr- 
H&iation; lhal from its very nature, il is liable 
lo great abuses; that among the obligations 
which urelound lobe itii|x>sod on ils members, 
\hero i-.re such as are entirely incompatible w ith 
tUudulyol good citizens; and that ALI, SK- 
CUET ASSOCIATION*, the members ol which 
take upon themselves extraordinary obliga 
tions to one another, and ure bound together 
by SECIIKT OATHS, ure naturally sources ol 
jealousy and just alarm toothers; uru especially 
unfavorable to harmony und mutual confidence 
among men living together under popular in 
stitutions; and ure dangerous to Ihu general 
cause of civil liberty und good government. 
Under the influence of this conviction, IT is
JIY OPIMO.V, THAT TUB KUTfllU ADMIN - 
IbTHATlON OF ALL. SUCH OATHS, AS1) THU 
IMPOSITION OK ALL SUCH OI1L1GAT1OKS, 
IIUOC'LU OK PUOIIIB1TKU I1Y LAW.

I express ihese opinions, gentlemen, with 
the less reserve on this occasion, inasmuch as 
llioy have been often expressed already, not 
only lo some of your own number, and many 
ol your triends, but to ull others, wilh whom 

111 have at dillcrenl limes conversed on iho sub- 
horljccl.

Of the political principles and conduct ol the 
anti-Masons of Pennsylvania, I have spoken 
free y in my place in the Senate, und under 
Circumstance* which look Irom the occasion all 
just suspicion of any indirect purpose. The 
opinions then expressed, are unaltered. 1 
have ever found lliu anti-Masons of Pennsy- 
Ivaania true lo Iho constitution, lo the Union, 
and lo tho gient -principles of the country. 
They have adopted llie "SVPHKMACY or 
Tin: LAWS" as their leading sentiments, mnl 
I know none more just, or more necessary. II 
there bo among us any so high, ns lo be too 
high lor the authority of Inw, or so low, us lo 
be too low for ils regard and protection, or il 
there beany, who by any moans whatever, 
may exempt themselves from ils control, then 
to thai extent, we have lulled lo maintain an 
equal government. The supremacy
C«lW ItUl 1C:

can

We com* at once lo the seventh und last 
round, during which Uoberla again brought 
inlo action the battery which in tlielhird round 
had been an effective 1.1 prostrating his oppo 
nent. A tremendous hit this time under the 
right ear, followed by a vigorous blow on the 
lellsido and (he vuddvn thrust and turning of 
Ihe kneo, prostrated M'Lcan, who was severe 
ly iiHurec* by the successive blows and fell.
lie tainted again, and vvas unablo (o como up 
in lime a tailurc, which of course, decided 
the fate of the battle in favour of his adversary, 
who hud once already waived this advantage 
when M'Leau was not sufficiently recovered. 
Robert*, niter calling for M'Lcan, now threw 
op his castor, and, amidst probably one thou 
sand spectators who had assembled |o witness 
lho»poit, claimed, live iiri/o as victor in the 
fight. The Iriends of M'L.ean nt first demur 
red, but were eventually induced to acquiesce 
in the decision by which Iho purso was award 
ed to Roberts, whoquielly pocketed Iho money, 
and lolt Iho ground with scarce a pcrceptibk 
scratch upon his faco, whatever there may 
have been upon his body.
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CONGRESS.
We owe our readers an apology for not giv 

ing them the proceeding* of Congress for the 
last two or throe day* past, but they arc so 
barren of interesfpand will be, until after the 
holydays, we have not deemed them of suffi 
cient importance. Hereafter wo will give a sy 
nopsis regularly.

The Abolition question has caused a spirited 
debate of some length in Ihe (louse. It was 
brought before it in tho sha[>e ol memorials 
praying Ihe abolishment of slavery in tho Dis- 
lirct of Columbia.

The question at some future day will occupy 
the serious attention of Congress, when some

draggle is over, and ibs Whig» 
of Maryland stand fully committed to support 
the nomination of General Harriion upon |[lff 
solf-sainoprincipleon whichUieyopjiosed Gen 
eral Jackson. No- longer, we presume, will 
the overturning of ancient UepubPcs, | ne inD, 
jugation of liberty by mih'lay pow er> or ,|w 
page* of history bo searched for 
ces in point,to affright the people Irom ihei _ 
port of a military chieftain for thePresidecy,»» 
wasdone when Gen. Jackson was before them. 
Perhaps they reconcile Iheir support of llar- 
rison from the circumstances of his "not beini- 
General enough to hurt." What a consistent 
party most conscientious indeed punctilious1 
too in the extreme; and yet as obedient to 
Ihe mandate of their sapient convention a* 
could bo desired 01 expected.

With nil deference to llic sagacity of our op 
ponents, we consider General flan-iron the 
weakest candidate among those yet nominated 
by them for Ihe first office in (he gin of the 
(icoplo. Do they suppose Ihe Democracy of 
Maryland will sup|>nrt a man who admired Hie 
elder Adam's administration an administra 
tion which concocted the famons "alien and se 
dition laws," or for Ihe service alone lie has 
done his country in a military capacity ? 
Will they forget the gallant men wlio were 
equul with him in the "tented field," and sul 
fur the glory of their arms to be claimed b» 
tho admirers of Hnrrison as his trophies lo 
grace him for an electioneering purpose. No ? 
they cannot, will not forget a Johnson, a Da- 
vies, a Croghan, and the brave men who 
were sharers in the scenes, and partaken in 
(he battles, that now arc to lead General H*r- 
rison successfully to the Presidential Cbair, at 
many vainly suppose,

We will not detract a single jot from the 
merit that General Harrison is entitled to us 
commander on the frontier, in the late war; 
but we should be neglectful of our duty as 
public journalists to suffer high handed Iricke   
ry lo be played off unconlradicled, and sonic 
of Ihe iichievomcmcnts of that period lobe set 
down to the credit ol one individual when they 
justly belong to another.

definite steps will be taken in relation to Iho 
transportation of the tracts &c publisned und 
disseminated by the Fanatics,

>wac

RIGHT ABOUT FACE! 
AND STRIKE YOUR FLAG!

. The receipt of Ilarrisnn's nomination which 
arived hero on the evening of Christinas day 
must have turned Ihe "milk m g"of our neigh 
bor of Ihe Gazette inlo vinepnr und given him 
iho lockjaw, [lo was as dumb on the next 
morning as though he hail been tripped from 
all his hopes; and verily we think he has great 
cause to be quiel. Wo were prepared for that 

-thunder" w high.s*njck the people on
ta

Why is General Harrisnn presented I* the 
people of Maryland for Iheir suffrage? Be 
cause of his military services? his wisdom? 
 his political sagacity ? or for any great in 
tellectual qualifications ? We am not say; fur 
nothing do we know in relalior, lo Ihese ques 
tions, save his military operation* in Iho last 
war, wliich really should not now make him 
a Lconidus, though hi* brave men aro worthy to 
be called the Spartan band.

As a set off-lo an article published by the 
U. S. Telegraph, under Ihe caption of Mary 
land Democracy, we give Ihe remarks of the 
Frederick Citizen in answer to a |>ortioii of it, 
which ip truth it a pr«H* fair commendry

Imerj.
J. D ClMBMl
R. R. Royall 
W. P. Harris, 
E. Waller, 
W. Hankc,

Tenchnw,
Gonzalm,
Matagorda,'
Harrisburg,
CMumbia,
Bevil,

DECLARATION
Of the Ptofleaf Texas, in General Convention

Assembled.
Whereas,General Anlonia Lopez de Santa 

Anna, and olher military chiellains, luve, by- 
force of arms, overthrown Ihe Federal Institu 
tions of Mexico, and dissolved Ihe social com 
pact which exisled belween Texas and llic 
olher members of the Mexican Confederacy; 
now Ihs good People of Texas, availing thciii- 
aelvea of their natural rights,

SOLEMNLY DECLARE,
1st. That they have taken up nnni in de 

fence of their-rig/tis and liberties, which are 
threatened by the encroachments of military 
d«spo/s,and in defence of the rcpui Mean princi 
ples of Iho Federal Constitulion of Mexico. 

2.1. That Texas is no longer morally or 
civilly bmiitd by the Comjiacl of Union; yel 
stimulated by Iho generosity and sympathy 
common to a free people, they offer their sup 
port and assistance lo such of flic members of 
the Mexican Confederacy, as will lake up 
arms a<r«init military des|K>lism.

3d. That they do not acknowledge lhat the 
present authorities of Iho iwminal Mexican 
Republic have the right to govern within tho 
limits ol Texas.

4lh. That Ihey will not cease lo carry on 
war against tho said authorities, whilst Ihuir 
troops are within Ihe limits of Texas.

5th That they hold it to be Iheir right, 
during the disorganization of the Federal Sys 
tern, and the reign of despotism, to withdraw 
from the Union, to establish an independent 
Government, or to adopt such measures as 
they may deom best calculated to protect their 
rights and liberties; bul that they will continue 
faithlul to Ihe Mexican Gov eminent so long us 
that nation is governed by tho Conslitution and 
laws thul were formed lor the gevmimcnl of 
the Political Association.

6th. Thai Texas is responsible for Iho ex 
penscs of her armies, now in the field.

7th. Thai Ihe public lailhof Texas is pledg 
ed for Ihe payment of any debts contracted 
by her agents.

8th. That she will reward by donations in
land, all who volunteer their services in her
present struggle, and receive them as citizens.

These Declarations we solemnly avow lot he
world, and call God to witness their truth and
sincerity, and invoke defeat and disgrace upon
oar hauls, should we prove guilty ol duplicity.

. il.T. ARC UK LI, President.

From the New York Tiiuvi. 
- TllE BANK AND ITS ALLIES.

The Bank autocrat is still in the (tolitical 
field, "breathing out threatening" and slaugh 
ter" against all who oppose his ambitious 
views, and cheering on lh« routed legions of 
the opposition to another mighty, though des 
perate effort, for the rescue of lha "bleeding 
Constitution:'' while his friihful corps of Swiss 
followers aro gradually disclosing the plan of 
Derations for the next' campaign. In a rceonl 
add res* to the Alumni and students of Prince- 
ton College, but intended for Ihe faithful every* 
where. Air. BiJdle makes use of the follow iug 
language:

" Tho avenging hour will at lust come. It 
cannot be that our free nation caa long endure 
Iho vulgar dominion ol ignorance and profliga 
cy. You will live to so« tlie laws re-«stub- 
tnfcHlr-tue«o banditti will to scourged back to

urimgmu atbe 
»
whelm Hie present ATlmimslration an.l the 
Republican party. Read their lugubrious 
predictions llieir outrageous assertions. See 
lliu uilumpl which they made lo accomplish 
Ibctr o.vn glocjiny vaticinations, and lo secure 
the renovation or elongation ul the liunk ul the 
United Stales. They also iranscended Ihe 
limits of iho constitution, by udopling a reso 
lution which was intended lo disgrace the 
President thus assuming u|K>n themselves the 
otiice ol accusers, when they were designated 
as tho judges of Ihu President. And whnl 
was Ihu consequence of these uhuset? The 
rum which they predicted has nevnr occurred. 
Their alarms Lave been falsified by (he unex 
ampled prosperity of the country. The storm 
which they sought lo raise lor iho benefit ol

HJ\ lo enter ml
I !«•«

Iheir parly, has"been (Impaled and iho ven 
geance ol un indignant Peoplo has recoiled 
upon Iho heads ol llicir uullrirs.

Kiuch Is a brief picture ol the Senate of Ihe 
United Status! So wretched uru their preten 
tious lo tho confidence ol Ihu People! And 
yet lli«y uroconstantly allumpling to uphold 
Ihe paramount dignity ol the Senate. They 
cUim a superiority over tho Representatives, 
who uru fritsh from the bosom of iho People.

subject,
plied lo the letter I h.i'l received, sl.iling I 111* 
iact; and promising to submit the mulls; lo 
you lor your duU-rnnnalioii. As I doubted, 
Uovvever, whether Ihu authority lormeiK jjn- 
cn lo Iho Governor of Maryland had not ttcen 
jub»e<pienliy revoked, with u view ul pre 
venting any delay in Ihe negotiation hurualler, 
(should you ihinK proper to grunt Ihe necessa 
ry power to any ono to commence it,) I slated 
my duubls lo Governor Thomas, lo the end 
lhat every delecl of this sort might be speedily 
removed. And I proposed lo him, at the sumu 
lime, th.it we shout, I commence- un informal 
discussion of the subjucl, llml we might there 
by loarn what were llic precise questions us 
lo which nny disagreumenl existed between 
our respective Stales, and so bo prepared lo ro 
commend llic samu plan lo each, lor Ihe final

DANI
iMtrt. Himrwv- Penny 

lin^lon, J. C. Gill-lene," Neville IS. Craig, 
W. \V. Ervmg  Delegates from the county 
of Allegheny, to Ihu Democratic anli-

adjustment ol such question.
In answer ID llus communication, Gov.

Thomas informed me, thai unless our act »l 
March 5, lb'J3, made provision lor I lie unqii- 
ragc proposed in llic Maryland Resolutions of 

in cuso of a disagreement between iho

Their great etlbrl is to maintain Iheir majority 
in Ihu bunale,and thus lo thwart Ihe Execu 
tive, Iho llouso of Representatives, und Iho 
Peoplo themselves.

Hence il is so important to both pirtics to 
obtain the majority in that body. The con 
test is i-till vigorously maintained. The bal 
ance is nicely poised. One moment it vibrates 
in favor of Iho Whigs in thu nexl, the scales 
are (rimed equally and in caso olu lie, the 
vole olihu Vice President decides Iho question. 
The Mississippi election is still uncertain. 
Thu election of Walker or ol Poindoxtcr is 
calculated to settle tho question. While all 
eyes are fixed U|>on that Stale, lo! Mr. Guy- 
arre, n friend of the Administration from 
Louisiana, is compelled lo resign his seat, mid 
Ihu battle is lo be fought over again. Thu 
death of Mr. Nathan Smith, of Connecticut, 
gives u new turn lot he wheel; lor, as the Al 
exandria Gnzetlu stales, his iilace m the Sen- 
uto "will, perhaps, be immediately filled by 
a genlbnun of opposite politics Ihg Legisla 
ture of Connecticut being now for Van l)u . 
reu."

Shoulil Walkor be elected in Mississippi, 
and a Republican succucd Gayurro in Louisi 
ana tho contest will be over. The Whigs 
will bo deprived of their great stronghold in 
the Senate, und Iho (xipular voice will bo duly 
reflected in Ihe Legislative und Executive

commissioners therein mentioned, ho had no 
authority lo continue- Ihu negotiation. This 
act contains no such provision, certainly : and 
in a copy of it had been Irimsmille'.l lo the
Governor of Maryland 
enaction, I could i.-gard 
no other light than us a

very soon utter its 
this annunciation in 
rejection of my pro-

xecutive
branches of Ihe Government. But the issue 
would no longer bo doubiful, if Mr. Mungum 
would obey iho instructions ofhis Legislature, 
and if Mr. Leigh would roipect Iho simliment* 
of Ihu I'eople und Legislature of Virginia. 
The lust holds his seat In defiance of boih! 
Will the Legislature quietly submit to thjb 
assumption? «

Mestagt of the Giwtrnor of Pennsylvania. 
On Wednesday, D«cea,ber2d. Governor Wolf 
transmitted his annual message lo the Legis 
lature ol Pennsylvania, convened at Harris- 
burgh. Pennsylvania be describe* lo be in 
Iho highosl state of prosperity. The measures 
adopted for establishing the credit ol the com- 
n.onweullb have been attended with the hap 
piest effects. Her public slocks inspire Ihe 
greasiest confidence at home and abroad al 
though her public debt so enterprisingly in 
curred lo construct her great system of internal 
improvement, amounts to twenty-two millions 
and a hall.

posal. Th'i!i I stated in my reply, which in 
duced some further corrctfiondenco between 
us, not changing in any way, however, Iho 
former position of Maryland.

I send herewith coiiios of all documents and 
letters referred lo. From these you will per 
ceive that Maryland expects you lo accept, 
unconditionally, the singular proposal muilu in 
her Resolutions of 1831, us preliminary to any 
new negotiation in rogard lo this matter.  
Tlie Act of March 5th, 1833, Was designed lo 
be, and is, un acceptance of so much of this 
proposal us it was thought necessary lo accept 
ut that time. This is not doomed *alislaclory 
however; and it now remains with you 
lo decide, whether you will consent to refer 
an unknown question, involving unknown 
interests, to an unknown umpire, bound 
by no prescribed rules, and to lie guided by 
any unknown evidence and argument that 
may hereafter be exhibited. Such a protKxi- 
tion is thought by Maryland to be equal and 
reciprocal; but when Ihe relative situation of 
Ihe parties is considered, it is difficult lo see in 
what ils reciprocity consuls; and Ihe same 
equality would be furnished by a reference to

Musoutc Convention of Pennsylvania.

TllE RJNG.
ACCOUNT OF TUB PRIZR FIGHT TOR 

IJIOOO A SIDK, BBTWEKJC AjiUMEW M'- 
LKAX.OF PHILADELPHIA, AMI JAM KB RO 
BERTS, or NBW YOMK. This fight, ac 
cording to previous arrangements, came off on 
Monday lust, and was by no means so prolific 
of sport as Ihe friends of the parlies had unll- 
cipatcd. At mi early hour on Monday,lliecom- 
balunls, with their friends, and a large party of 
s|>ectalors, look pasigao on board a steamboat 
chartered for (lie pur|>oso of conveying Ihu 
i)0.<;s9lo Fort Mifllin, in the Delaware, which 
had been selected as iho battle ground. A num 
ber of persons, in llicir rage lo be on Iho spot 
to witness tho frucas, went down in sail-boats, 
one ot which was upset, launching a dozen of 
Ihe fancy into Ihe river, nnd unfortunately 
drowning one individual, who we believe^ was 
caught under Ihe boal: the others wore res 
cued. Several other accidents of a less serious 
nuluro have been reported to us, from, which 
tho spectators went to the scene of action out 
of a cold bath, shivering in their wet clothes 
very uncomfortably, il may bo supjmscd,un 
til the business was over.

After Ihe Ring was formed and thn prelimi 
naries had b.cen adjusted, the two men came lo 
Iho scratch in prime condition and tine-spirits, 
each confident ol success. On stripping, which 
Roberts did immediately and lothu buff, M' 
Lean retained u Guernsey shirt, which he in 
sisted on wearing, .although slrongly objected 
to by Ihe olher parly. After a considerable 
delay and parleying, Ihe shirt was peeled off, 
and Ihe men stood wilh the bare skin ex|>oscd 
to Ihe cold wind, like a pair, of fighting cocks,

fWlWlt if;
, and then ^ 

auspicious time! Wo guess it wilt^smke 
terror lo Iho souls of olher Richards.

When will Die Guzetlo perform tho cere 
mony of "striking" ils Webster flag that has 
been so determinedly NAU.KD to tho mast? 
Il had better wait until next November and 
then slriko altogether.

In our remarks on Ihe subject of Reform, 
we have, perhaps, displayed too much zeal for 
a portion of 'tis friends in this section of Ihe 
State. We have not, however, heard n single 
individual speak directly in opposition to a 
reformation in our Stale Constitulion, but 
ihurearo muny who aro opposed to giving to 
Ihe large counties an increase of Representa- 
live power, simply on tho score of interest; bc- 
lioving that un increuso of representation in 
them would operate against the interest ol this 
section of the Stale and deprive it of ils already 
weakened power. It is nol our desire to sac 
rifice the interest of this Shore by advocating 
Helot1 m; we desire no such thing. But we do 
desire, wnrmly and fearlessly, the restoration 
inlo the people's hands, Ihe power that of right 
belongs to them, and which they alone should 
directly possess and exercise. We do not be 
liove.us muny do, that (he inuctivencss of the 
people in rclution to Reform is a demonstrative 
evidence ol their opposition lo the measure. In

of the
what it

bow {jrofcsflallJMi*, tMMMa^MvgiiHtara been 
turned lo some account by the opjionents ol 
Democracy on the Eastern Shore ol Maryland. 
Bul on tho contrary, he sees nothing "ridicu 
lous," in Ihe Democratic |uirly of Maryland 
until after a period of more than three months, 
from Iho date ol the letter to which he refer*, 
at tlie meeting of Gmgreii, he' attacks 
the subject with the sagacily of one who con 
boast the assistance of an Honorable Senator 
and Representative in making out what tho 
learned trio may deem a capital hit at Mary 
land Democracy.

"In copying the following article from tha 
Telegraph, wo do so (o show Ihe |>oor und piti 
ful alternatives to wliich Ihe enemies of the ad 
ministration resort, lo gratify their vampyr 
uppelile*. A few of the enemies of Mr. 
Thomas, just previous to the election, whis 
pered this same report secretly about, but Ihe 
pallroons afraid to came out boldly and pro 
claim its truth, and their willingness and abili 
ty (o prove it, nnd lo sustain il, bound those lo 
whom Ihey told it, lo socrrcy, Icsl it should 
come lo the ears of Mr. Thomas nnd his 
friends. Bul Ilia secret was not so well ktpl, 
und leaked out; was pronounced a lie, and the 
proof demanded, when Iho worthies w ho first 
set il afloat, were mule as mice. We again 
pronounce it a falsehood, and duro the Tele-

niiy more chance. It ts not usual, however, 
for Slates (o make or accept such propositions, 
especially as preliminary lo a negotiation invited 
by themselves nor can 1 recommend to you 
tho acceptance of this."

A WATER HAUL.

Mr. Webster has been fishing deep (or the 
Anti-masons of Pennsylvania; but iho fish 
havo slipjied through Ins net. Whether Mr. 
Webster was over u Mason, and is, in the fol 
lowing letter, giving in his experience aod 
conversion, wo know not. He certainly was 
never belbre known as a democratic AMTIUA- 
t»ON;and we must look upon his ndhnsii.n given 
unto Democracy and sfnti-masonry both at once, 
as almost a revolution "in Iho Iho stale of 
man." It appears, however, from the lule 
Harrisburg nomination of Harrison, lhal 
Whig Anli-m«sonry wus loo powerful for 
Democratic Anti-mnsonry, and Harrison, who, 
according to Mr. Walsh, stood out for the el 
der Adams, and a standing army, wus greatly

ready lo put il into each other.
Tlie "bu'inoss in hand" was dispatched ex- 

pediliously ui)d without much ceremony, co 
that lillle remains to be detailed; and a rcgul r 
record of rounds is out of the question, as M' 
Lean was put Aors du. combat with less show of 
fight than he has exhibited on previous occa 
sions, owing probably to the mode of action 
adopted by hi*opponent, which was entirely 
different from any thing he had previously 
been accustomed to, though we believe |>er- 
feclly fair on his adversary's part, ami accord 
ing lo Ihe rules recognized in prize-fighting.

Throughout the first two rounds, M'Lean 
had decidedly the best of the fight, planting 
his blows manfully, right and left, upon the 
bread-basket, with a vigor and exactness llml 
would have gained for him the victory, had 
nol his opponent speedily changed his mode ol 
operation.

The first two rounds over, Roberts, on com 
ing lo Ihe ccratch, put in a blow under the loft 
ear of his opponent, followed immediately by 
a sever hit in llw right side, and an adroit 
movement of the knee, wliich put M'Leun in- 
slnnlly on Ihe frozen ground. Tho fall was 
dreadful, and il wus some lime before M'Lean 
could bo resuscitated from the fainting which it 
occasioned, and which consequently left him in 
a much loss suitable condition to continue the 
fight.

manfully by 
erwary with 

ol hli

The fourth round was contested 
M'Lcan, who pitched into his advernar 
  determination to make the most ol ' 
maining strength bul after n hard contest, in 
which Ihe parties struggled together wilh a 
good deal of energy, bul little effect, the round 
wus terminaold in a "rough and tumble" fight, 
in which neither party had any thing in pvrlic- 
ulur to boast of.

Ibis jiortion ol the'Stule agriculture is Ihu chief 
pursuit of the people,who mostly live at u disauce 
from each olher, and not, in possession of the 
facilities of a more dense |>opuhtlion, whereby 
lo express Iheir viows upon political mailers, 
which require timo for consideration, and some 
impulse to arouse them |o action; it being 
a voluntary movement, urged by no principle 
but lhal of rights and privileges, or a common 
interest of public good.

Why the counties should not be represented 
in proportion to theit population, cannot be 
sustained, on tenable grounds, abstractedly 
considered; and we know of bul one reconcile- 
able reason for opposing thai important feature 
of Iho question, and il is Ihe geographical di 
vision ol the Slate, which severs Ihe local inter 
ests of the two shores and gives the people of this 
cause lo be jealous of a concentration of (raw 
er in Iho hands of Ihe people of Ihe olher 
shore; wilh this exception, we have heard 
a general desire expressed for the election of 
the Governor by the people, lo be tuken alter 
nately from tho Eastern und Western Shores; 
also the election of the Senate, by them; each 
county having one Senator; Ihe abolishment 
of that unnecessary and expensive part of the 
Executive, the Council: an alterration in the 
judiciary, not affecting present incumbents,

graph lo nnme any one individual, who is an 
honorable man, and who has nay standing in 
society, in Frederick county, who will say Hint 
he knows it to be (rue. Come out wilh your 
authors Mr. Telegraph and let us soo Iho color 
of their names and the odour in which they 
are, or stand branded with having wilfully and 
knowingly published a foul calumny and busej 
falsehood.

"MARYLAND DEMOCRACY,
"Democracy, in Maryland, turns out to l>9 

in many places nothing but old Federalism, 
Mr. Thomas, ol Frederick, the Van Buren 
democratic candidate for Congress, has been 
going round to Ihe old federalist in his district, 
and telling them lhal he was a federalist dur 
ing Ihe war, and always went with Ih* federal 
parly, and that they ought nut to desert Iheir 
principles, and he, therefore, culled ujion them 
to vole for him in preference In the Whig can 
didate, who WHS of Ihe Republican |mrly of 
thai day,and who has changed more ol his 
principles. So much for Iho Democratic can 
didate and parly in one district in Maryland."

The Baltimore Gazelle oflhs 22d inst. 
says:

We understand lhat Ilia Cashier who ab 
sconded from New Orleans sometime ago, 
with a large amount of funds, was arrested 
In the neighborhood ol our cily last nigbt, by 
one of our indefatigable police officers, and. 
committed to prison,

however; and on increase of representation lo 
Baltimore Cily. Those measures of reform 
would be cheerfully, we believe, conceded to 
by the people of this Shore, if they are nol 
even willing lo go further.

A memorial U in circulation in Baltimore,, 
praying Iho General Assembly lo incorporate, 
a Bank, to be called the Real JStlatt Bank rf 
Baltimort with ft capital of fire millions »C 
dollars.



bein;*

ANOTHER REACTION.
Alabama has, it will be teen by the letter 

I .clow, relumed (o her old Democratic faith, 
"rescinded and rendered null and void," the 
retolutiontof her last scsxion nominating Judge 
White as a candidate for the Presidency. Will 
the opposition now claim Alabama as certain 
for White?

Lnst year when Judge White was nomina 
ted the people were not consulted, and Iheir 
representatives acted lor them on thc-ir own re- 
 pontihilily. The |>cople hare now sjmken and 
their delegates, fresh from their hands, have ac 
ted very differently from those of last year. 
Tlio"Gli)l>c very justly remarks:

But the true-liearlcd, clcur headed Farmers 
nnil Planters of Alabama, liku those ol Virgin 
ia and North Carolina and Georgia, no sooner 
had the opportunity at (he |K>|!H, to pass judg 
ment on (he machinations of Ilie professional 
politician*, than they set asi<lu all the Machiu- 
voliun policy which had been contrived lo em- 
Imrruss them. Through their J)elrgates,fresh 
from Iheir bunds, by a v.ile of 48 lo 31, (our 
correspondents have it 48 to 36, but wo have 
luuii a rlatement of the Clerk making it as 
above,) (hey have "rescinded'' Ihe nomination 
of the Judge. They have no), ai will bo seen, 
expunged, but merely "rescinded," in this case, 
making a judicious discrimination between 
marking the act to he annulled with Ihe oppro 
brium which expunging would infer and mere 
repealing which is accomplished by the word 
rescind.

4pretty little thins.—There it a gun in 
this cily, measuring twelve leet in the barrel, 
and weighing 125 jiouiuls. The lock alone 
weighing 4} pounds. It takes 2 ounces ol 
powder to charge it. It was made in Liver 
pool to order, lor killing game upon Ihe Mis- 
tissippi; but proved to be loo long lor the size 
ol Ihe bore, Ihe first discharge ulurling Ihe 
breach. Cincinnati Gazette.

FIRE.
The dwelling of the lion. H. Page, arci-' 

dentally took lire on Tuesday night last, be 
tween eight and nine o'clock; but fortunately 
Ihe alarm having been promptly given and 
mnny persons having repaired lo the scene 
ol danger wilh alacrity, the (lames were toon 
subdued. The house wat considerably soiled 
and defaced, some furniture injured and some 
destroyed, but it is believed three or four 
hundred dollars would cover the whole 
loss.  Cam. Cfiron. 2G/A. inst.

Extract from a letter dated, 
TU»CALCOOSA, Ala., Dec. 9th, 1835. 

Mr. EDITOR: 
V, "Glory enough for one day."

T ho House of Representatives of I lie Legis 
lature ol Alabama have just "rescinded and 
rendered null and void, Ihe Preamble und 
Resolutions ol its last session, nominating 
HUGH L. WHITE as a candidate lor the 
Presidency of the United States. The vole 
ttood 43 lor rescinding, and 36 against it.

The Union Demcralic Convention adjourned 
on yesterday, alter nominating MARTIN VAN 
ItUHEN for President, and instructing their

MARRIED
In Baltimore on Tuesday theSlh, inst. by the 

Rev. John Valient, Cupt. Pcnnv MAR 
SHALL, to MAUY RICE, all of Tulbot Coun 
ty, Md.

DIED
In this County on Wednesday the 16th inst. 

after a few days of vevere illness, THOMAS 
VV i ID i E youngett ton of ALEXANDER TODD
Esq.

SHARP'S ISLAND,
For Sale.

IIIS I eau'.ilul estate,situate nt Iho mouth 
of Choplunk river, is now offered for sale, 

oa Ihe mosl moderate terms. In the deed to-1 «. 
late Jacob Gibson Esq. it is stated lo con- 
lain six hundred and twenty ona acrct of 
land But should any loss be ascertained to 
have accrued by washing, &c. lor a survey tf 
it the present proprietor will make a propor 
tionate abatement from the purchase money. 
Thi* estate is offered ul the very reduced price 
of 85000, one third of which sum is to be 
paid in cash, and. the remaining two thirds, in 
one, two and three years; the purchaser giving 
Bond or Bonds with approved security lor the 
payment of Iho same. For further particulars 
inquire of Joseph W. Reynolds, Esq near 
Lower Miirlborou'rh, Calvert county, or to Ihe 
subscriber at Easion, Talbot county.

T. R. LOOCKERMAN.
doc 22
The Whig at Easton.nnd the newspaper* at 

Cambridge, are requested to insert the abova 
advertisement lor two months, and forward 
their bills lo this office.

CLOCK & WATCH
FOB 4

. __ MKff'p P
'THB BA
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E CALLED

instructing
Electors lo vole for the slrongvsl Republican 
candidate for the Vice Presidency. Judges 
SMITH, formerly of South Carolina, acted n 
President of the body, and, previous lo its ad 
journment, delivered a most able and eloquent 
address.

Those who have seen the splendid slnluc ol 
Hamilton, in the New- York Exchange, must 
la.nont its destruction. It was truly a simple but 
yet magnificent work of native art. A re 
markable' effort was made for i;s preservation. 
On hearing that the Exchange wns menaced, 
a young officer   whose name was not learned, 
went over from Ihe navy yard wilh a party of 
lour or live sailors (or the purpose of saving 
Hamilton's statue   and they hail actually suc 
ceeded in removing it Irom its huso, when the 
imminent danger ol Iho roof falling in upon 
them, compiled Ilicm lo desist   mid it was 
almost immediately buried up in a wide mass 
ol ruins.

CORNS.   A corre<|»oiidenl of the Boston 
Mercantile slates (hat lew applications of com 
mon beeswax as hot as it can be borne will 
effectually cure these peels to Ihe feet.

PRICE CURRENT.
December 125th. 

GRAIN 
Wheat — Has improved since last week, and 

sales to day were made of best while, suitable 
lor lamilv flour, at $150 a 1 55  best ma 
chined Red at $1 40 a $1.45c.; other kinds as 
in qualify.

Corn   Both White and Yellow have im 
proved u shude. We quolo sales to-day at 75 
a70c.

Jlye — At last quotations, 90a95c.; at the 
latter price, the samples have been superi

Oats — Maryland, sales 42aJ3c. Virginia 
40u4'2.

Clocerseed — Has declined in prices sin>.c 
our last re|»ort. We quote sales to-day from 
siores at 85 1-2 a 53-1; Irom wagons gda5i, 
us in quality.

Moisted — Remains without alteration from 
lie quotation in our lust weekly icporl.

or.

BAROAINS. BAB.QAI1TS,

Oldson & Hopkins,
HAVE just returned from Baltimore, with 

a large and complete assortment ol 
New Goods in their line lo which they re- 
syeclfully invite Ihe attention of their friends 
and the public generally. Among their as 
sortment may be found every variety for com 
fort and convenience, consisting in part as fol 
lows:

FRESH GROCERIES, Viz:
Loaf & Brown Sugar's, Coffee,

Teas & Chocolate, Flour,
Powder, & Shot, &c,.

ALSO,
A complete- assortment of QUEENS- 

WARE, GLASS AND CROCKERY- 
WARE, and all kinds of FRUITS, TOYS, 
AND CONFECTIONARY, together wilh 
a great variety ol Fancy Arliclcs,all of which 
they will sell on the most reasonable terms for 
Cash Feathers, Quills, Rags, Dried Fruit, 
II oniony Beans, tic. &c.

They respectfully return their thanks for 
past favours of their friends and tho public anil 
hope by unremitted attention to business lo 
merit a continuance of the same.

Dec. 19 Gt

THE tubtcrilMsr Ixgt leave to inform his 
Customers and Ino public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er sloOk, renders hit assortment general and, 
complete, all of which he is prepared to nionu- 
factur* at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatten 
himsu|f from his experience in his line, of busi 
ness, rind Us assiduous attention to the s»me, 
llmt hf will be able lo give general salislac- 
tion to those-who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He hits also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Razor Sirups,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors, 

and a *aricly of other useful articles, all of

ANU

YOUNG AIEN'S PAPER, 
fuUithtdvndtr tk» oiiiptcet of tkt BaUimort 

young Afw > Sociicy.

TH» publishers of Ihe " Young Men's Pa 
per," encouraged by the liberal patronage ex-

(he fir»l ytended, towards tnem during year,
have detorminud to enlarge and greatly 
prove (heir paper on the commencemenl of ll.p 
second volume, to at to. render it every way 
creditable to the city, and irorlhy ol much 
more extensive circulation.

lit ettahlithmeat was considered, even by 
it« best friends, at but   doubtful experiment: 
and though all approved of the high stand tual 
was taken, but lew tUoughl U wodld live over 
tho first lew months, or else that it would 
dwindle into a publication lest dignified in 
character, and disigned merely for a money 
making scheme,  from this cau*e many stood 
aloof, unwilling to encourage what it was be 
lieved would toon languish and die, or deviate 
in course from ilt original professions; these. 
fears have, however, been indulged in vain, and 
the " Young Men's Paper" u now in the way 
ol permanent establishment.

The publishers have been induced t adopt 
Ihe new title of

whic^ba offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many (hunks to his cus- 
tonicrsand (do public generally, for (ho very 
liberal encouragement hu has received, and still 
hopetjjby slricl atlcnlion lo his business to re 
ceive^ shnrc-of the pubHc patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

apiil 23 tf G

..
in consideration ol its being less vague in goi- 
snificalion than (he old one. Every (lersonhas 
a peculiar idea of his own, as to what a 
"Young Men'* Paper" should be, and Ihe 
publishers have experienced enough of Ihe lit 
tle perplexities incident to the peculiarities of Ihe 
name,to determine them to fix upon one less lia 
ble to so many objections. The publication is 

at tuch do they withpurely literary, and only 
it to be judged.

thorized the provisional government of Texas, 
to dr-iw upon him for 85000.

We observed thnt Mr. CLAY'S scat in the 
Senate was vacant yesterday. We learn wilh 
real sorrow that his absence was caused by 
Ihe afflicting news of (ho dt-alh of his only 
remaining daughter, Mrs. Ewiso; a lady 
whoso distinguished virtues endeared her (o all 
who knew her, but most of oil to her fond and 
affectionate father. It will bo poor consolation 
to him, and yet it is something, that in this 
city tlnsymp.illiy with him in bis affliction is 
universal, among I ho ninny strangers now here 
 i among residents.   A'ut. fnttl.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
In another column will be found rvlrncls 

from various papers of liolh parlies, commeqt- 
ing on the late annual Message of President 
Jackson. So far at (hat document (oucjies 
upon our relations wilh Fniqca, Ihoco ox<r*c|s, 
Irhig and Democrat, breathe but one- lan 
guage respect ing it  llmt of approbation and 
of compliment. But tioopaptrs, the ffaiinn- 
al Intelligencer «qil Ihe United Stattt Tele 
graph, to far at we hare yet seen, have had 
Ilia ruckl«<t hardihood, (ho unblushing want 
of patriotism, to assail the language which thu 
President has-dcemcd it his duly lo use upon 
this occasion; and the count of those journals, 
we know ol our own knowledge, it unequivo 
cally condemned, and openly coniured, by 
toma of the inorft staunch and uncompromis

In Prosi and will loonbu Publi»licd, 

A FUACriCAL TREATISE
ON TUB

CULTURK OF SILK,

Adapted lo the Soil and Climate of the United 
Stales, byF. G. COMSTOCA', Secreta 
ry nf the Hertford County Silk Satiety, 
and Editor of the. Silk Calturist. Illus 
trated by Engraving*. 

THE interest jn nil parts of (he United 
Slates in the Culture and Manufacture of 

Silk, manifested by (he constant culls lor in 
formation on the subject, has induced the pub 
lisher to have prepared u plain Practical Trea 
tise on tho cultivation ol the Mulberry and 
rearing Silk Worms, adapted lo llm Soil anil 
Climulool this country and to the wauls of 
plain practical men. _____

Thir |JricTicarCu7luFHrTinriB «njntry"heedt 
a directory adapted to Ihe Soil on which he 
plants his trees, and the Climate in which he 
rears his worms; without reference to Soils and 
Climates less congenial lo Iheir growth. It 
has been therefore the object of the author to 
make n IrealiM strictly nractical, omilling no 
thing of importance to Iho Cullurist, and add 
ing nothing of u useless or extraneous charac 
ter :

As making the raw materials into Sewing 
SilkanA Twist is very profitable lo the Silk 
Grower, all necessary information fur lhal 
puriK>so will be given :

The work will be published in n duodecimo 
about 100 pages, in handsome binding price 
50 els. A purl ol the edition will be put 
up in clastic covers lo be forwarded by mail. 

WM. G. COM STOCK. 
Hartford Dec. 29, 1835. 4t

WAS COMMITTED lo tho Jail of 
Baltimore cily and county, on the lllh 

day of Dec. 1835, as a runaway, by Nicholas 
Brewer, Esq. a Justice of Iho pence, in and 
for Ihe city aforesaid, « mulatto man who calls

ing Whigs in Ihis quarter ol Virginia al least. 
We do not Jeem it within the bounds of prob 
ability, that thuir attacks upon the Message 
can be approved anywhere, by any citizen ol 
this Union native or adopted. As an index o 
public sentiment, we shall continue the publi 
cation of thu comments of the press upon (he 
Message, in several future numbers,  Gin- 
ttcUation.

.All Ilio Branches of the United Slates 
B.mk, except nine, have closed their business, 
and disposed of (heir effects.

A Beet, it is said, hti* been raised at St. 
Joseph's, Michigan Territory, 3 feet 3 indi 
ct long and U leet 3 inches jn pircuinfer- 
once-

Among the articles imported in tho ship 
Normandy, Irom Havre, ut New York, uro 
800 biikuti of potatoes.

William Wlacktlone, of Portland, Maine, 
Convicted ol beating Ins wife with u shoe so 
lit to cause her death, lias been tcnlonced 
there to llie stale prison for five year*.

A Boston paper ttales Out w'lltin the latl 
(20 veart tho costs that have nccruod in suits 
agn'inlut insolvents in ilia stale, have amoun 
ted to more than a million ol ()ol)ar*.

The Worchasler Virginian tays, a man by 
»he name of Frost, hut heuu imprisoned, lor a 
mittlemeanor . We hope Uioy'U keep him 
confined until warm weuther,

A planter of Florid* l>ai cleHreil by hit cot- 
Ion crop the enlire wutini' w** 1 of Ihe tixty 
negroes he purchasei} abuu I u year tince  reck 
oning the valiisofeauh, .negro Hi from 0 lo 6 
hundred duL'urs,

Mr. N-IM", ol NorlhamjAon, Matt.; b«» 
rai»ei| a beet this yeijr, whicl» measures 31 m- 
chet. in circumference, and weight niMtten 
foundi and thret-fourths.

The Hon. Robert W. Durnwell, lately a 
fnember ql Congrest froin South Carolina, hat 
been elected Pre»idont of HK> -South Carolina 
College. Thitii an excellent apuointment. 
Mr. Barnwell it a fine tqholar, at well at a 
gentleman O| tuj)«ri«r ubiliU«» «od general 10- 
tormttioQ.

:ity aloresaid,* mulatto man wnocnns 
himself DANIEL ELLETT, ami tays that 
he is free, but did belong (o James AJJison, 
near Green Castle, in Pennsylvania. Ho i» 
about 23 years of age, 5 feet 11 Inches high, 
has a scar over his lefl eye, and several scars 
on hi* legs, his clothing consisting of coarse 
country cloth pantaloons, dark over coat, old 
cloth vest, line boolees and new (urjliat. Tho 
owner (if any ) of Iho above described negro is 
requested (o come (brivard, proro properly, 
pay charges, and lake him away; otherwise he 
will be discharged as required by Ihe Act of 
Assembly. 1). VV. HUDSON, Warden 

dec. 29 3w. of Bait. City «nd County Jail.

NEW-AUK COLLEGE.

THE Trustees of New-ark College are grat 
ified in being able lo announce lo (he pub 

lic that (lie duties of (ho Institution were resu 
med at (he collcgialc year wilh the mosl flutter 
ing prospects. The Rev. Dr. Richard S. A/n- 
soii of New York, Ihe President clect.ngcn- 
llcninn of high standing lor his intellectual 
qualifications and literary attainments, has 
accvpli-d Iho office, nnd entered u|x>n its 
duliet The Rev. T. II. Sim/tsoii, of JS!ar- 
rielta, Pecniisylvuma, who was elected Pro 
fessor nf Languages und who is an experien 
ced teacher and eminently qualified lor the s!a- 
lion, bus also accepted nnd enteml <i|K>n the 
duties of his office. A nil Mr. K. W. Vi'/imi nl 
New York, who has been highly recommend 
ed am gcnlleman of eminent Kt»ndin£ in his 
prufcmion, luw be«n lately Mnnm'nuiuWy clec? 
led Professor of Mathematics in t!io rollcuiale 
department, nnd accepted of thu ollire. Mr. 
N. '/*. (traces who has been adjunct Professer 
of Mathematics ami principal of tie Academi 
cal department, since the organization of tin- 
Institution still continues in thai connexion, and 
is deservedly esteemed both as u Professor und 
as n gentleman.

The requisite number of Tutors have nlso 
been appointed so lhal there is now an elli- 
cicnt Faculty. And (he testimonial* in favor 
of these gentlemen who have accepted and tn 
tcred upon the duties of their office, are such 
us entitle tliem lo (he entire confidence of Iho 
Board. A Steward of high reputation, has 
also been appointed who has entered upon tl:e 
duties of his station nnd gives entire sulislac- 
lion. The Trustees arc determined to do all 
in their power to place Uie college on Ihe mosl 
respectable footing.

The vigorous measures, which they have al 
ready adopted, I lie unanimity and huimony,     "  niul Ihe wlcc- 

as nbuvu an 
nounced; it is confidently hoped, will soon cause 
Ihe Institution to attain u high standing as well 
as merit, and receive a liberal patronage from

S COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail of Bai- 
limore City and County, on the I4lh 

November, 1835, by John Farmer, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace for Baltimore Coun 
ty, t negro/ man, who calls himself 
CHARLES WARFIELD.sayt he belongs 
lo Thomas Waters, of Montgomery coun 
ty, Maryland. He is about 21 years, of ngp, 
5 led 0], inches high, stuut made and li|;hl 
complexion, he has n scar over his ri^ht 
eye, one on his right loot, nnd several 
on hU buck, caused by being \vhip|>cd; 
clolhjpg, while cotton nmndaliout and 
pantaloons, cotton shirt and old pair of co.uso 
shoes: and old morocco cap.

T»e owner (if any) ol the above described 
ncgrp man is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and lake him uway, 
olhefwise lie will bu discharged according lo 
law,

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Ball. Cily and County Jail.

Dec. 1 3w

THE JMCJIDEMY
AT EASTO.W.

TW'OTICE is hereby given, thai Iho Trustees
-1.^ nf Ihis Academy have appointed James 
Shanley, E«|. lo succeed John Necly.Esq. us 
priiKipal le uher in the classical dcparlmcnl of 
the saiuinarr, and lhal the school will be open 
ed on Monday next, for the reception of pupils. 
Mr. Sli.inlcY is highly recommended us nn ac- 
complithiMl teacher, by respectable f^anllcmcn 
\vhoba\e IIUMI bis pupils HIM! instructed by 
him. lie has ^real experience as a leicher,
  f ywotli, Iwviug luught many years in the 
City ol Baltimore, und in Cambridge ttt the 
hr.id of the Acudamy Ihcrc, wilh reputation 
T:II; TrustiTt llaltor themselves, thai Mr. 
Sfianlrr will give full satisfaction to those, 
who think pro-tor lo place pupils under his 
charge.

TIIOS. I. BULLITT, President. 
Dec. 5 3l eow

CONTENTS. The "ATHENAEUM 1
will contain Original Tales, Essavs and Poet 
ry.  Intelligence on Scientific Subjects No 
tices of Passing Events Criticisms on A- 
merieun Works Noticrt ol New Publi 
cations  Choice Selections from New 
Works Sketches of American and European 
Scenery and Character Extracts f om Bri 
tish «w( American Magazine* Essays on 
Political and Moral Philosophy Biographical 
Notices ol Distinguished Individuals at homo 
und abroad -besides a great variety of 
mailer upon every subject in the whole- range 
lo literature.

The publishers.will still adhere (o their ori 
ginal intention of nuking Iho "ATHENA-. 
EUM" such u |ttprr as shall bo worthy of 
admission into any circle of society, rigidly 
excluding every thing from its columns calcu 
lated (o injure Ihe moral character, or futter a 
vitiated liule, nor in doing this will they ren 
der the publication lame or spiritless, and as a 
guarantee will simply refer lo Ibe contents of 
(he first volume.

The second volume will commence about 
the middle ol November.

Tlio "ATHENAEUM" will be printed on 
u fine quarto superoyul sheet, and will make a. 
handsome volume of 410 page*; for which a 
neat lille page and copious index will be fur-

TQ ALL PERSONS AFFLIt 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billious, and Nerveus 
Complaints; Jaundice, (Jcnernl 
Debility, Lowness of Spirits; ?nd 
Diseases incident to 1< emaleK

DB. LOCKWARD'S
Celebrated Vegetable ^' 

Auli-Dyflpeptic Elixir.:,
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

Theurst symptom* of Ibis disease is a disa 
greement of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness al the region of the stomach; fqllnett of 
thai organ; belching ol wind, wilh sour, oily; 
or pulretcenl eructations; pain and lender- 
ness at the pit of the stomach; pain in the rigLt 
side, extending after to Ihe righ( shoulder, and 
under the shoulder-blade; Ihe same kind of 
pain is very alien experienced in the left side, 
difficulty often 'n» lying on Ihe right or left 
side; pain also often in I lie small of Ihe back, 
pain and giddiness of Ihe head; diumrts of the 
sight; coated tongue; disagreeable Use in the 
mouth in Ih* morning alter arising; coIJneu 
in Ihe hands and feel; coslivencst or conttipm- 
tion of the bowels. These are but few of Ibe 
many tyn>|>tona» attending thit most prevalent. 
disease.

TI.e above symptoms autwet to Ibote of af 
fection of Ibe Liter.

Thit Medicine acts at a gentle purge, bjt 
which all foul humors are removed from the 
system; at the same- lime it restores the lott

nishcd.
-.2.50 per annum, payable in all

COXeS lit ADVANCE.
Office of publication N. E. corner of Balti 

more und Slurp streets.
OO-Papers wilh which we exchange will 

please copy the above.
Nov. 7. 1835.

tone of Ihe stomach and- bowels, opcnf ob 
structions of the Liver, Spleen »ml Pancreas*- 
and will be found singular'}- efficacious in dis 
eases ol the Kidneys. At H family medic.ne 
none will be found cheaper or to onawer a bet 
ter purpose, and being comjiosed entirely oC 
vegetable miller it is perfectly innocent, which, 
rentiers it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the abor» 
disease* this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond a ivy other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince Ihe most- 
tceplicalof itt utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which h«ve been given in ils favoi^ 
therefore, those testimonials will speak for it 
more than all encomiums which could be pro* 
nounced. Wherever it has been used, it har 
invariably been attended with complete suc 
cess, and thai loo, in hundreds ofcaMt, where 
apparently all hope* of cure have been detpair- 
edof. It was by ibis important ditcovery that 
(ho proprietor of the above. Medicine, wat in a 
few months, restored lo |ierfeet health, after 
years ol (ho most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by the protection to dia 
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun 
dred*, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been rctlored from beat of tkknet* VQ perfect 
he«llh.

which now prevail in the Board, i 
lion of Presidcn't and Professors

WHEEL RIGHT
AND BEAOKSMITH SHOP.

JOSEPH COUNCILL, respclefully in 
forms Ihe public lhal he will carry on all 

kinds ol wood Work, at Iho shop lately occu 
pied by William Vanderford, tenr. All per 
sons wunling word done will please tall, and 
every attention will be paid to its dispatch and 
neatness. Timlier and produce will be ta 
ken in pay for work done, and half of which 
can be payed to Mr. Carey, wlin is authorized 
to bargain lo that effect. ___

BltACRSWHTHING.
HE alto informt the public (hat he hat 

formed a Coparlnorthip wilh Mr. James Vin 
cent in Ihe aliove business, and Ihey are pre 
pared lo work on moderale terms and allow a 
liberal credit. They solicit a thare of public 
patronage.

t enlightened community.
By order of Ihe Board, 

THOMAS CLAYTON, 
President of Iho Board of Trustees. 

AWIJHEW C. GIIAV, Scc'ry.
edilors of (he Baltimore Republi

WAS COM MITTED (o (he Jail of Bal- 
limori' City and Counly on Iho 14lh 

November, 1835, by James L. Maguire, 
l->q. n justice of Iho Peace for (he City 
of Kalliniorc, a no<rro boy who calls himwlf 
J A M ES (; R K K M, ami 'says he U free, and 
was born in Queen Ann's Counly, Md. and 
was raised by hi* mother Debby Green, who 
now lives in Philadelphia. He is a'bout 15 years, 
ol age, 5 feel -lj inches high, has a scar on his 
left foul am. several on his left knee; clothing, 
n blue round about, grey canine! paulaloons, 
drab cloth vest, cotton shirt, fine shoes, and 
old straw h.it.

The owner (ifnny) of Iho above described 
negro is requested lo come forward, prove

him away, 
according lo

TAKEN UP ADHIFT In Ihe Chesa 
peake Bay, near (he mouth of the Pa- 

(apsco River on Friday the twenty-seventh of 
November 1835, a SCOW of Ihe follow ing 
dimensions; lenglh, twenty-seven feet; width, 
eighly-six inches; slender built, and of white 
pine materials, nnd supposed to bo a wood 
scow.

Tho wind was Southeast when lakcn up; (he 
owner of (he acove described scow can have her 
hv coming forward, proving properly, paying 
charges, and lake her away.

JAMES W.L.LOWE. 
Bay Side, Talbot Counly, Md. 

Dec. 12 3t

properly, pay charges and lake 
otherwise ho will be discharged

can, Washington Globe, Easton >V big t Ad 
vocate, Cambridge Chronicle, and New Castln 
Gazelle, are requeslcd (u insert (he above two 
months, three limes n weak mini-weekly and 
weekly, and mud (heir bills lo thi» office. 

Dec, 1,1835 (2m)

Dec. 26 at
JOS. COUNCILL 
JAS. VINCENT.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jeil of Bal 
timore City and Counly, on the 23d. 

day ol November, 18ft5. by D    -Bryarly, 
Esq a Justice of the Peace, m and lor the Oi

awaly of Baltimore, a negro woman at a runaway, 
who callt herself ROSA, and 1 says that the is 
free but did belong to John Waters, tn Potato 
Neck on tlw Entlern Shore ol Maryland, aged, 
20 yeart, 5 feet 4j iuchei high, bu a tear on 
the right arm near the elbow , caused by a bile 

 haw1

A FURTHER SUPPLY.

WM. H.&PTOROOME,
~tl AVE just leceived and are now opening

Additional supply of
NEW GOODS.

Which, added lo Iheir former stock, makes 
their assortment very complete.

Among which are, a variety of,
Cloths, Cassinctts, Mcrinocs, Hose 
&, Point Blanketts, Calicoeg, $c.

ALSO, 
Brass Andirons, Shovel & Tongs,

CASTINGS,
AND A FULL BUP1»LY UV

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &c.
AMONG THEM

Old M"aderia, 1
Gold and Pule Sherry } 
Tcneriff ond Port J
Old Cogniuc Brandy,
J. Spirit
O. Rye Whiskey,
Fine and Coarse Salt,
Family Flour, ,%
Buck W heal Flour, "_ '
Bunch RaUuis iu whole, lialf and quarter box-

law.

Dec. I.

WAS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail of Bal 
timore Counly, as runaways,on the Is) 

dny ol November, 1835, by Willinm Taylor, 
Esq. a Justice of the Peace, for Baltimore 
county, a mulatto woman, who calls herself 
CHARLOTTE, and her five children, viz: 
t> illiam, aged 10 years; Nclton.B years; Url 
as, 5 years; Perry, 4 years; and Harriet, 2

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Ball. Cily and Counly Jail. 

3\v

STAGE.

BFTTWEEN CENTUEV1LLE & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easton for 

Cenlreville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Cetitrevillo about half past 6. Returning, 
loaves Centrevillo at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at Easton about half past 12 M. 
Faro from Eauton to Cenlreville, 01.60 

" Easion lo Wye Mill*, 1,00
" " Wye MilltloCenlreville, 50
All Bngcage at (he risk of Iho owners.
Easion, April 4,1835.

years;
yearn and since her commitmenl Charlotte 
has been delivered of a male child all of. which, 
as well as herself, she says belongs lo Chas. W. 
WarHeld, ol Anne Arundle counly. She is a 
boul 30 years old, and had on when committed 
a yellow tinsey frock, leghorn bnnnel, while 
cotton hoto and old lace Inxils, and it about 5 
feel 6 or 7 inches high. The owner, if any, of 
tho above described negroes, is requested to 
come forward, prove properly, pay charges am) 
lake them away; otherwise they will by dis 
charged as directed by Ihe net of Asscrob, 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden,
of Ball. Cily & County 

Nov.24 3w

DR. LOCK WARD Sir t have made uteof 
your valuable Medicine for Ihe Djtpeptia and 
Liver Complninli, both of which diteatet I have 
labored under for about three yean I have 
tried a great many medicines, but all to no ef 
fect. I was induced lo give yours a trial, and 
much lo my astonishment fc. lhal of ray fi lends, 
I was in a short S|mce of lime completely re 
lieved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: After eating my food I felt great dis 
tress at the pit of my stomach, wilh hearlburu- 
riurness and vomiling ol food, gre«l tenden e>t* 
al (he pit of the tlomach, accompanied wilbaiv 
acute pain in the righl tide, extending (o llier- 
lop of the slioulder, connected with this pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my righl tide,, 
pronounced by my physician "an' elargement 
of the liver." My appetite wat variable* 
Mimetimet very good, at olhert a complete lor: 
 bowel* obstinately costive. My head verjr 

giddincu and pain; mr 
eye-tight wat also affected with dimness; t 
wat alto much emaciated in flesh, and suffered 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime* 
I imagined that a few hours would clote my

WINES.

TAKE NOTICE.
riM\ E Subscriber having sold out his slock 
JL of 11 ATS to JAMES 11. McNKAi-, "ml in- 

lending lo leave Easion in a very thort time, 
requests all those who are indebted to him, to 
come forward and nettle the tame on or liefore 
(he end of Ibe year, or their account! will be 
placed in thu hands of an officer for collection

THOMAS HARPER. 
Dec. 8 3w tit

Dru%8, Medicines, Oils,
PAHfT& DTB STUTTB.

GLASS, &c. &o.
npHE tubtcribert having associated (hem- 
JL selves in the

DRUG BUSINESS,
and taken the stand recently occupied by Doc- 
0,- Samuel W. Spencer, and formerly b 
loom & Kollie, have just returned from Bal 
imore wiih »n entire new assortment ol 

Drngs, M«licii:««, iOils, Paints, Dye-stuffs, 
»|HKR, &c. &c. anri offer them lo their friends 

and Ihe uublic on the matt reasonable terms. 
EDWARD SPEDDEN. 
JAMES DAWSON. 

N. B. Doctor S. or D. will at all times 
cheerfully prescribe for, give directions lo any 
>ersons calling on them at their Drug Store,

ROOM,-

u t
wnw shoes, and black worsted stockings, and 
tinned handkerchief on her head. 
T e owner (if any) of Ihe above datcnbed 

Negro it requeued. W come forward, prove 
""6 . -7cha«rei, and lake her away, oth- 

ill lie discharged according lolaw, 
D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 

of Baltimore City nnd County Jail. 
10 31.

Almonds,   . .  
Fresh Teaty ' '
Suixirior Old Java Coffee,
Sperm, Mould and Dip Candles, ••
Cheese,
Cranberries, tic.. .   ,

All of which wilt be offered at a iraall ad 
vance. f

N. B> A full supply of warranted 
C AST StEKl, AXES.

Ballon, No?. 17 eow&w

vna. o.
INFORMS the public that he hat opened a 

Room lor the receptiun of  
Goods of every Description; 

Which he will sell at private or public tale.
Alto, a POUND and STABLE for STOCK 

that may be sent to him for tale.
His terms will be moderale, and every at 

tention paid lo properly committed to hit 
euro.

N. B. He has regular licente for tolling 
Goods if every description. 

Nov. 14 81 (G)

; > PRINTING 
Neaily executed at thit Office.

exiilenco; I wat disjiosed lo feel constantly 
cold (esjiecially my feet and hundij in the 
warmest dayt in summer. Thus I suffered! 
until life wat lo me almost a burlhon, whea, 
hearing of your medicine 1 wot prevailed up 
on to make use of it; and contrary to my ex- 
peclalion and the expectation of my Iriendt, I 
wat in a few months -restored to perfect health,. 
which I ttill continue Iu enjoy. Any |*rtoft 
desirous of know ing the particulars of my case, 
by Calling upon me, in the Baxaar, Harriton. 
street, I will give the details both at to diteat* 
and cure. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
The following at to the lUnding of the a- 

bove named gentleman, it from hit Honor . 
Jeine Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore:

"1 hereby certify that Jacob D. H»ir, !  
personally known lo me at a gentleman of first 
respectability and standing in the city of Bal 
timore. JESS£ HUNT. 

Mayor »ftft» City of jialtimurir-
Gallon Nor. 3

ree of charge. 

Eaiton, Oct. 3 1835.
E. 8. 
tf

& J. D.

GOODS. 
WM. LOVEDA.Y

HAS received and opened at hii ilore 
houte, hit full tupply of

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
At Ihe "Wmo" Office, when a lu 

alwayt kept.

GASH FOlt NEGROES.

CASH and liberal prices will ai all IfoMt) 
be given tor any number of likely M- 

groet of both texes, between Ihe ajret of 10 attd 
30 yean. Persons having likely slaves todit- 
|x>te of, would do well tocall.or lo communleat* 
wilh me. I can at all timctbe found at Mr. 
Lowe't Hotel, in Easton. All communkationa 
will be promptly attended to ifdirected tome i» 
Eaiton.

WILLIAM BARKER. 
aug 2S, 1835.

Which he thinkt he can offer al reatonable pri 
ces; among them It a htndtome variety of

Cloth*,  a»simere», Cauwl- 
nctts, &c. &c. Ace.

He invites the attention of hit friends and the 
public generally to an inspection of hit anort-
inent. 

Oct. 13 (6t)

"W ANTED.
TWO black women for the nest year, n 

at a Cook, the other lo wath and io». Ep- 
quile at Ihia office. : 

Dec. 19

USTIN WOOLFOLK.of BALTIMOBM. 
. wiihet to inform the Slave holoVr< ol 

Maryland and Virginia, that their friend t<ill 
lives to give them cos* and the AtfAttt prittt 
for tlieir Negroet. Person! ditnoaed lo Mil. 
will find H to Iheir intereit lo five Urn   call 
at hit retidtnce, Piall rtrt«t «xt">W.   » 

pper deimt of the BaUimor* et OWo Rail 
Co., where Ihey tkall «M the jualh nh> 
d AUSTIN WOOtflOLtt.*- «f

road
braled
charge.

N. B. Hii ciiKcn are 
, and will conviaoa IU

at "tkert't noiAiiig  rotSt"
Dec. 1» 4t

wok a*

A.W.
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OR TH»

Dramatic Oompa»lo«, 
WEKKLY REPOSITORY OF

tiJtrofjir*. Sporting, Ike Turf, 
, CrMing, jffricutture, and 

gubjrcis (tf (nitrttl and

INTKRSPKKSED \VirU A
MtTLTITUDE OF ^ 

Appropriate Engravings,

Portraits of Celebrated Winning

Philosophical and Nalnral Phenomena.

L3GB 3D3MAIN, &0.

TH IS populnr journal, nltliough but « few 
rnonihf ' liato passed since it was com 

menced, IIM already obtained un extensive and 
profitable tuhjcripliou list, which ji dully in 
creasing, and nttnnb ample encouragement !c 
the publisher! to persevere in (heir cliorts U 
tho reader it useful, amusing, and iaslruc 
ive.

.'1\ iJu«^Avils» <« v'lYij'-n'i'ii.'n fin 
ot ibc 'iurl; Ilio Oraiua, S 

.he Fashion*, &c, it is worthy of notice, tlat 
its palroMii HI the cours of one year, will he fur- 
jiishedwith Irom forty-five to hlly populurPlays 
or Forces-tta price of which., tefteratcly, ut 
ono ol our bookstoreR, would be al least (hir 
teen dollars! Here, thrn, isau absolute sa 
ving of Ion dollar* in the purchase or a well- 
stored Draruaclic Library lo b« (mil for an 
unprecedented small sum!) without taking in 
to considwalion the multiplied turiely which 
is will along with it, tree of additional charge 

The- (ftRtlemau's I'wlt Mecum or tin S/nrt 
ing and Dramatic Companion, is published, 
every Saturday, on fine extra imperial qunrli 
paper, of ii superior quality each nuinbei 
forming eight |>agcs of the largeal c lass, at l^? 
per annum. Orders from abroad, pogtagt 
paid, will be promptly attended (o, and th< 
|wi|ier carefully packed, to prevent it from 
rubbing by mail. As the number ol agent» 
will lie limited to prmcipla cities, or eucli o,- 
llict pined where a considerable mtisctipti«n 
limy I* obtained, wo request those who pro 
pose to patronJ7.o (he work, lo transmit by 
mail at once to the publisher. Small notes ol 
rolvcnt banks of tha ciiiTurcr.l States, li:ko;i ul 
par. Bv enclosing a fire Dollar Hole, twi 
txjpies of thn paper will be forwarded lo any 
direction ordered, for one year. Specimen 
iiunilwrt will be sent lo any part of the Uni- 
un, by uddresiinp.'.hj (lublishcr, [>otla^;o paid

THIS MODERN

THK»ubgrril>crhrtSopc«od n house of pub 
lic entertainment at that lone establish 

ed (avern house, the property of John Leeds 
Kerr, Esq. in Ihu town of Laston, kno\M> by 
the name of th«

He pledges himself lo koeii llto best table Iho 
.narkct will afford, gocxl beds, and careful ost- 
;crs,nn(l to Imstow nil thonttcntion he is capa 
ble of, for tl>e com(ort and hajtjiinem of llwse 
vvho may favor him with a call. From his 
cx|»eriencc in that line of business for ninny
venrs. and his untiring disposition to pleat*1 , hu 
flatters himself that ihose who may be g<K.J e- 
nough to giva him a trial will become hi* pat 
ron i.

ELIJAH McDOVVELL. 
M-areh -» tf

R

the coramcnccrr.rnt of tlw approach 
ing year, the VADE MECUM will under 
go several ir.iportant irnnrovemsn 4,; mstas 
of four ra^cf, il will be increased to KTC.< 
of nearly Ihe prc-.nt ?!.;, and consequently 
will contain tlmojl doable ids.quantity o 
reading malttr which ii now given Making 
it one of the largest nnd neatest quarto's eve 
published in tha United Stair;. It will In 
printed on new type, and fine white paper, ar.c 
tho embellishments :»:!! bu conridcrc'tly r.vil 
liplkxi, and of c superior order. Persons dc 
sirous of procuring tr"? work «l the begin.- 
of .the new voluira, rri'd please .ixnd their or 
ders al once ai tluy may fsil to b? supplied 
as but lew copies TV ill ire published more ('» 
are actually subset ilwd f< r al tr.i tints.

(O-The subject!) which -re particularly cm 
braced in this work will be more distinctly 
understood from the following brief analyst: 
oi them:

The Dram* form* a material portion of lli 
Gentleman's Vade Mecum every week an 
entire Play or Farce is given. They are se 
lected with a single eye lo tlieir merits alone: 
a preference, however, will be extended in al 1 
case* to native production) when they can l« 
obtained. Independent criticisms, carefully 
excluding all inv idiou* comparisons, and retom 
mended by lb«ir brevity, vr<3 cccartomilly in 
aerted; as alto, Biographical Sketchej, Anec 
dotes, and fion Molt of prominent Comedi 
ans of the present and past age*, of which a 
rare and inexhaustible compilation is in store. 
The publisher, by the liberality of ih« r.imu- 
gers of Ihe two Philadelphia Theatre.', ami 
several other gentlemen connected wilh the 
 lage, has obtained a very excellent und nu- 
rorrou* selection of Plays and Farce* for tho 
Yade Mecum; many of ihciu have never np- 
peured in print.

THE TURF.
A faithful record is kejilof all (he Running 

and trolling Matches in ihis country and En 
gland. Biographies and correct jiortraitg of
celebrated thorough-bred Horses are publish- j wilh . No work of this kind has ever bcsn 
ed once a month, Every fact relative lo Ihe attempted in the United Stales, and none is 
breeding, management, keeping, and the dis- niore jjkc |y l9 pr()Te p.p,,!,,,. mt\ iati»rnclo-

Actsng Drama,
hitherto been i««ucd in volumes of a- 

bout 300 pa^es each contain ing the PLAYS, 
."'A'iCI'jS "A'C. -vhich npr.ear in th-3 Vsde 
.Mecum, nonlly printed, and bound in clastic 
covers, lor transportation and published eve- 
ry si>; vr;:Us. Eight volums constitute a set or 
01:a yei»r'« ecbscriplion, tli« terina of -.Thich 
is 3" dollars, payable in advance (X^Sub- 
scriners to Ihe Vade M ecu in are entitled to a 
(.'educticn <;! one li:ir:i, when subscribing lor 
the Modrrn Acting Drama. An order for four 
sets will lie thanklullf received and ths r/ork 
forwarded to any directions, by inclosing a ten 
(loll.tr note, postage p;iid. Gentlemen dcsir- 
ouj of securing a set ol this work, will please 
to forward llmir nf.vne* immediately the edi 
tion, which was a small one, is going off ra 
pidly, and it cannot he rc-iiublished r.l Ihc same 
price.

This work will undergo a material improve 
ment on Ilio cummcncciT.ent ol a new gericif in 
January, 1S36. It 13 intended to be published 
Every Month, or t.a ne*r the beginning as 
possible, e,ich No. to consist ol-13 pages of tin* 
letterpress printing nnd 12 numbers to con- 
constiiule a volume of 676 page*. Every Plsy 
or Farce which will be punliihcd, is to be 

by a beautiful and appropriate
Kngraeing — making in the course ol Ihc year 
nearly Fifty Embellishments   lo which will 
le nJ.liti ao a Frontispiece a full sized stool 
!0iigrnvio>;, conlaining (he likeness of six 
l)isiini;iiir.licil Actors and Actresses. No al 
terations will be made from the prssent terms. 
Every person who desires to preserve an in 
valuable collection of the best Dramatic Au 
thors should forwr.rd his name forthwith, us 
the edition will be limited lo tho number 
which is absolutely subscribed for. (fc1- The 
pv'tlitlter pUdge:; birntrlf !« iruike this work 
njual in interest and su/icrionftp tif execution

PROSPECTUS OF A NEW
PUBLICATION TO BE

GALLED
 KIE CATHOLIC PERIODICAL UBUA- 

KY.

lrh!c!i is Jtsi%nfil In A* n rtprint nf all the 
best Cf'.'-.ulic Works in tht Angtith fyn-. 
£uage, in tin weekly numbers, at 8 ttjrf

TAVERN KEEPER,
EASTON, MD.

ESPECTFULLY inform* his fricridi 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues lo carry on the above business at his old 
eland on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hanibleton, jr. ESQ. where ho is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder with tho best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables are 
:n good order »nd well stocked with provender, 
Ho has in. his employ careful ostlers nnd he as- 
.lures the Public nothing Khali be wanting 01 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 if
N. J). S.B. will nt all times pay the highcs 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, am 
Ducks.

dearth nnJ scarcity of the best 
Catholic worka must loti;; have betn a 

source of regret lo every intelligent and)ob 
serving Catholic in America. So limited has 
!>cen the sale.

CASH and very liberal prices will nt al 
times be (jivon for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be pro nipt I v attended to, i 
left at SHINERS' HOTKI., Water street, a 
which place the subscribers can be found, or » 
their residence on Gallows Hill, ncnr the Mis 
sinoary Church (he house i: white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO. 
may 29 iinltiinoro

TAILORING.
HE subscriber presents his grateful 
knowlrd^emcnls to the inhabitants of 

Elision and the .adjoining Counties, lor the flat 
pit I ruling ho has mot with, since he

REMOVAL.
or

lurng pit rulin o , 
commenced thi/nlxjvc business, and be^s leave 
(o inform them that ho Ims-just returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MO»R OF CUTTING, 

That has never been practised in Easton; 
but one, that is almost universally used in IJnl- 
tlmore and in tha best establishments: ho has 
also engaged a
FIRST RATE WORKMAN,

111.-, .^ndfie cai^flurpnss; which will enable him 
to ifcct the ifttnaiulscf pcnllcmon for tiny kind 
of garments ctit and made in Ihc first style. 
Hi!> work shall be warranted to lit in all cnses; 
otherwise he pays them fi>r their ^oods'or makes 
them others. He respectfully solicits n con- 
linunnce ol the favors of n generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

RS. RIDGAWAY
ber customers and the

nug 29 tf (G)

inforh, tu "?'
has removed her Millinery Store. |0 il*> u 
formerly occuoied by Samuel ^cfcev fr"" 
next door to Messrs Wilson & TavW'i "'j 
directly opposite tothoCourt House. " n(1

She present* her compliments |0 (|10 ^j. 
of Tulnot nnd the adjacent counties, ami Ht 
knowlwl^es with gratefulness, their liberality* 
and has Iho pleasure to announce to them thai 
she has just returned from Baltimore, win,! 
handsome

Assortment of Millinery,
And the LATEST FASHIONS for BOV 
NETS, CAPS and DRESSES, and hy u,," 
unrumiKed allftnlion and general 
she hopes to merit a continuance 
vors.

N . B. A few boarders hy the week tnonlh 
year can be accommodated. 

Nov. 14 31 law (G)

PROSPECTU S
OF THE

( OXGKESSIONAL GLOBE.
T.ic success ol (he experiment wo have m«do

to r.iish a succinct history uf the proceedings
of '»:igress, Irom dny to diiy, with sketches ol

jlh-1 ! ebatcs, induces tho undersigned to jier-

YEAR OF THE

BOOR.

and co great the expense of 
printing lhes-5 books, that but few individuals 
ip. the country have been sufficiently cnterpri 
sing to undertake their publication; and their
publication: und their 
lias been more thdn

price, in consequence, 
porlionahly high. )ti

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
THE subscriber would like to procure two 

or three good hands lo work nt the Tai 
loring business. They can have constant cm 
ploymeut and llis prices arc good.

THOMAS J. EAR1CKSON. 
Sept. 26lh, 18&K tf

In hit frr*pectu&, or he will refiiinl the price of\ 
sub»criptiim,Jrct nfall c/targfs.
tion received unless the term.i

No subscrip 
nre complied

fact, so dear have Catholic books in general 
bucn, (hat it has been entirely :iripos*il>!e lor 
the iworer members of the Catholic com 
munity, who stand mot 1, in need of instruction 
and for whom the Books have in general been 
complied, to obtain copies, «ven of those work, 
which are nearly essential to the practice ol 
their religion.

Th« subscriber has long since observed thin 
fact with (he utmost regret, utul may certainly 
say, (lint up (o this time, he has ut least duie 
soinclhiiijr lo reduce the prices of (he most ne 
cessary Catholic works. Our religious bo:tks 
arc still, however, extremely dear, and ihc 
Subscriber, drponding on Ihc support of u IS)- 
err.l and enlightened Catholic community, !(HS 
determined lo irdue a Periodical publicaliop, 
which, by its cheapness, will plate all the best 
Calliolic works within the reach of Iho poorest 
individual; und from tho neatness und elegance 
of its execution will bo found worthy ot ft 
place in the libraries of the rich. Such a pro- 
jiosition as that which Iho subscnl>cr pro|x)*cs 
to issue, has long been called for by the exi 
gencies of the Catholic community; and tho 
rapidly increasing number of tlw nivraherspf 
our Holy Church eccms fully lo jutlily him in 
the expectation that it will meet with sufficient 
encouragement lo enable him to conduct it suc 
cessfully. He, therefore, notwithstanding the

To the Printers of the U. Stales. 

F. SPITTALL.
"Woon LETTER CUTTEJI £t EXGRAVEII 

jt'a. 21 Franklin Place, Philadelphia, 
WSPECTFULLY announces to the 

1 Printors of the United States, that he has
commenced the manufacture of

WOOD LETTERS.
Wood Letters of every discription from four 

to thirty-four lines Pica, or upwards, made to 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL l,F.TTliUS.
Orniimcnlii.l Letters of entirely new nnd 

splendid patterns, for heads of Newspapers, 
Tillc Lines, &c. (him two lines Great Primer 

toany size larger.
His type will bo made of materials of Ihc 

bed assortment, wcll.snasoned nnd prepared by 
machinery, invented lor the purpose, which eii- 
'sures the most exnct adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early as pos 
sible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD.
Exnculrd with neatnen and promptitude. 

Heads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental and plain Rules, &c. &c. cut with Ihc 
grcalcsl accuracy in tj'|'c metal or wood.

,,MI,|J.

easel of this invaluable animaf is particular 
ly attended lo.
"THE SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.

At home and abroad)occupies a consideia- 
Me portion of our columns, and is collected 
Irom Ihe most authentic sources.

Among ihc Porlrailsof celebrated Winning 
hoorse* which hare been given, are 

The American Trolling Horse, Edwin For 
rest.

The imported Racing Horse Messenger. 
The American Trolling Mare, Lady Jack- 

ton.
The Racing Marc, Ariel, and her foal by 

Eclipse.
The true blooded popular Horse, Chateau 

Margaux.
The American Trolling Hone, Top Gal 

lant.
Tho well kno\yn English Race Horse, 

Touchstone.
Mundig; Ihe winner of the Derby stakes in 

June, 1835.
The unrivalled American Trotler Andrew 

Jckson.
The celebrated English Horse, Glcncoc. 
A complete treatise, on Riding, wilh four 

fold Illustrations, for improvement of Ladies 
in thai most healthy of all exercises.

Explanation ol UM Automaton Chess Play 
er, illustrated by eleven engravings.

Four engraving!, designed lo represent th« 
scene which took pUce in Paris, in July last, on 
tl»e altempted destruction of Ihe Royal Family 
of France, wilh a view of the Infernal Machine 
and a likeness of the Assassin, Gerard.

A correct Piclure of a Race Course, occu 
ying the width of sever) columns.

SPORTING.
Betisde other nntllers belonging to this head

there will be puldiihcd correct sccounti of
Shooting Matches, Pedestrian Feats, Gvm-
naslic ExercUes, Aquatic Excursions, Fiih-

«~.ing, Gaming, ice. wilh anecdotes of noted
^Dogs.

MILITARY UNIFORMS.
The publisher has employed the assistance 

(f an excellent artist to furnish a regular sc- 
' '. ries of Engravings of the different beautiful 

uniforms worn hy Ihe principal Volunteer 
Corps of Philadelphia, New York, Boston 
Baltimore and other cities, which Will be pub 
lished periodically, with a particular descrip 
tion of each, furnished by a competent hand. 
This subject f< rmi a peculiar attraction lo the 
general intorcit of the work.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS.
A quarterly review, is made out by a gcn- 

tlrruan connected, with a fashionable house m 
dhiUdclphia, explanatory of the various im- 
rovsmanls and clianges which costumes worn 

in the dress circles conteuenlly undergo: by 
which' it will be rendeercd an easy taik for 
drapers and tuiluri, at a distance, lo suil 
their cuslomcrs with the most approved colors 
and modern style of apparel at th« earliest |>os- 
jibla period.

MISCELLANY.
Although the purpose* of our sheet may an-

..  , _ /  . "i iiTii _ ____.ii_ i;. , . *.

fc>-Any person collocling four subscribers 
to the Gentleman's I'adc Altcum, in the Mod 
ern /feting Drama, and remitting the amount 
of one year's subscription, (63) for each   
shall be presented with the

- .""'."""."""jT'  """" "" " " ".s 1MO I" Old cnsl metal cuis, oruanipnts &c. cnirrav- 
and risk attendmg ,t, and contubng I ^ fc

^
in I wo volumes a work of considerable popu 
larity, and which is now selling (or 83   It 

>ntaim the product ion.i of e:;jht different au- 
xirii well known (n tho (  iblic nj nuioiif the 

most interesting writers of th« day.
iii^- to subwritie to the c- 
CHARLES ALEXAN 

DER, Athenian Buildings, Franklin Place 
Miilndclphh, and (hey nmy rest assured that 

every attention will be paid to have them 
carefully transmitted by mail. 

Dec. 8. tf

ersons wis' 
bove will address

Valuable Mill-seat and Land at 
PRUT/UPS

THE subscriber offers for sale th<s MILL 
PROPERTY where ho resides, situated on
the navigable waters of Chester River, about 
three miles from Chester Town. There are 
one hundred and thirty acres of land 40 acres 
of prime arable land  !<) acres ol fins meadow 
and niamh, and the balance in wood. The im 

provements nrn a two story 
((KICK MILL, large frame irt 
FULLING MILL HOUSE, 

Fulling Mil^nnd Curding Machine, a two sto 
ry fra.Tie Dwelling 2 rooms on Ihe lower floor 
and 4 above, Carriage House, Corn House nnd 
stable. This property ID now being repaired, 
but will be ready to beput inoperuliontin a few 
days. The terms will lie accommodadling and 
possession given immediately if desired. Ap 
ply (o Ihenuhticrihcron Ihe premises.

SAMUEL RING GOLD, jr. 
June 9

cnlirely in (lie lilveraMy nnd generosity of his 
TV|I w Catholics < f the United Stales and the 
Cunadas has resolved lo put it to press forth 
with; and ho therefore throws himself mi his 
Catholic brethren, and calls on them for ll.e r 
support and patronage.

In this undertaking ho is principally encour 
aged by the hope thai il will meet, with the 
cordial approbation of Ihe clergy in general, 
and thai he will be aided by the powerful as 
sistance of lhat learned and devoted body "f 
men The undertaking is one which is emi 
nently calculated lo disdemiiinle the principles 
of our holy reliirion widely throughout the 
community, and lo assist (he clergy in the dis 
charge of I heir parochial duties by affording, 
ut an uncommonly low rate, at all Ihe necessa 
ry knowledge and instruction. The subscri 
ber, therefore earnestly requests thai Ihc Bish 
ops and Clergy in general will exert their 
powerful influence in order to increase lh« 
popularity of Ihe work and to obtain a suffi 
cient number of subscribers lo enable him I" 
carry it on with success. By these means 
(hey will augment the npiritu.il comforts of 
their charges, and contribute, in a great mea 
sure, (o dispel the prejudice* by which our 

un-

ver, nnd made equal lo new, for halr'llicir 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months cre 
dit on the most approved security. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to. All 
tellers must be [tost paid.

QCF-Editor* of paper* in the country who 
will give Ihe al-ovc adverliscmenl a few inser 
tions, and forward a paper containing the 
the same (o the advertiser, will be paid thcrc- 
!or m any of the above mentioned materials.

Oct. 6

in their plan lo extend and perfect it. 
Thov have resolved that (ho Congressional 
Glo!i" shall not only embody (he parliamenta 
ry atri^ls of the country, but shall also furnish 
an Aii'i- ndix, which will cuptnin the finished 
speech .-' of Ihe prominent speakers, on tho most 
import !!:l subjects, writen ^ut by the members 
thcmseR 'S, from the notes and printed sketch 
es of the Reporters.

The Congressional Globe, with nn Index, 
will In) published weekly, iijion double royal 
paper, in octavo form, ns heretofore, at one 
dollar lor tlie. session. It nmy be subscribed 
lor separately. The appendix of finished speech 
es will, also, lie pulnislmd for one dollar.

Il is probable Hint Ihe ucxl session of Con 
gress will continue nearly seven months; if so, 
tho work will contain between four and Jive 
hundred pr.ges, nnd will lie the cheapest publi 
cation perhaps in the world.

The next se:,siun of Congress will probably 
be the most eventful on.T which has occured 
lor ninny years, ami will certainly '»! replete 
wilh interest, as iU courco will have irient in- 
flurncc in fixing the destiny of the Repulilit; 
for years to conic. Immediately proceeding, 
a* il does, the next Presidential election, and 
containing the leading minds of all the con 
tending parties in Ihe country, deep nnd abi 
ding interests will attend the di*bulcs/ The 
whole drama will lie faithfully exhibited in the 
Congressional (ll.il'C and iho. Appendix.

We have already provided for our reporting 
corps, eminent ability nnd i*kill in ono brunch 
of Congress, nnd we expect to obtain on ado 
qinitu reinforcement ol capable persons in the 
oihe-, py the time it mci-ts, lo fulfil our own 
wishes nnd the expectations of Ihe Al embers. 
No |>ains or cost on our part will be spared lo 
accomplish il. As the work will he continued 
regularly, nnd be made purmancnl, authentic, 
and therefore highly useful, nil who lake an in 
terest in the political ufliiirs of iho itimly will 
do well (o begin their sulisci iption with (he

SIXTH
THE
A MOWTHI/y

OF LITERATURE, FJSHIOXS 
PORTRAITS.

The LADY'S BOOK was the first 
ciition in this country to introduce and nrri 
n ta^lc for COLORED 'PLATES OF TI1K 
FASHIONS; and the universal popularity 
which the b(Kik obtained, with the aid of tli«/Q 
beautiful and costly embellishments, although 
thoy appeared every quarter only, wan unpre 
cedented nnd unexampled.   The publisher 
emboldened by his long experience), and il,e 
success which has crowned his former eflbrli in 
gignaliso his work, intends, wilh the c«mine 
volumes, to introduce alternately every month 
in (ho course of the year, SIX SPLENDII) 
PLATES OF TI'IE FASHIONS si" 
PEHBLY COLOURED. The cn.;avi,m, 
will be copied from ORIGINAL designs, prc- 
parsd expressly lor that purpose; Iherhy fur 
nishing Ihe patrons of the work wilh correct' 
and constant information of the Infest and most 
approved stvles for ladies' dresses, M (for 
come out. This arrangement will ndil ton- 
sidtrnbly to the publisher's present liemyoul-

next session

'ff. Globe.-
TERAIS.

1 and white il will materially 
ue and benujv of his work, lie

advance I lie 
Irusls with

confidence lo tl'e liberality of n discerning pub 
lic for future rcmuncriilion,corre«i)omrmg \\ith 
his exertions nnd un;eln\ing efT.irts to keep 
pace with the rapid progress of the improve 
ments of the age. The following is the onlcr 
which will he adopted for the Embellishments 
of the Lady's Book for 1835, viz: January, 
March, May, July, September, November,

GUPI5F.S SNGF.AVXN3S.
OF THE 

PaEVAIZiINQ FASHIONS
ELEGANTLV COLORED.

With the June and Decemlwr runil>crs will 
be furti shed appropriately EiNG'riAYKI) 
TITLE PAGES, and a general Tablenf 
Contents fur each Volume. February, April, 
June, August, October, December,

FINE STKEL ENGRA 
VINGS.

Illustrating a variety of Interesting Sub 
jects.

Besides every number wi'l bo enriched wilh, 
Plate from Ihe PORTRAIT GALLIi-

iia. o n a iuus. n A >: i L T o ,v s
BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUJYG LADIES,

CORKER or SAUATOGA. AND COVUTI..VMI 
STUBETS, BALTIMORF:, WILL UK RE- 

OPKNKD OJT THK FlHST MAY

l:>be.— 1 copy duriiictheScs.'iou.81 Oflj 
Do. do. 11 copies during theSession,§10 00) 

A Pi'KNnix. Same prici-.
Payment may bo niaile by mail, pmingf. 

paid, al our risk. The notes of uny specie- 
paying Bank will be received.

KJ'I\TH attention will lie pniil to nny artltr, 
unless the. money accompany it, or unless some 
responsible person, known to us to be so, shall 
agree to pay it before the Session expires. 

BLAIU fit KIVES.
WASIIINOTON CITY, October 11, 1835.

OF

MUXT.

R.
S

brethren of I ho other denominations are 
fortunately blinded.

TERMS.
The Catholic Periodical Library will 

bo publishished in Weekly numbers, of fifty 
pages each,duodecimisize, on lino royul paper 
and beautiful new type, stitched in handsome 
wrappers and will embrace (lie whole <if (ho 
most celebrated Controversial and Devotional 
works, together with a large fund of ecclesias 
tical history. The first number will be issued 
on Salurday, November 7lh. Terms of sub 
scription $4 Per Annum, or Eight CeuUper 
Number, payable in advance.

American Magazine
OF USEFl'L

AM)

ENTERTAINING KNOWLEDGE.
VOL. II.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having been re-nppointed 

Standard keeper, will atlend al Enston, 
from the lit to 22d of September; al Wye 
Mill on the 23d; al Trapp, Die 24th; at St. 
Michaels, the 25th; nnd nt Loockerman's mill 
tho28th, lo inspect weitrhls und measures.

I have n|w»y* on hand a complete iiKKortment 
ot Tin Ware, and will execute all%-ders on 
reasonable lcrn:j for cash or country produce.

Persons indebted nre requested (o call and 
pay Iheir old accounts.

ARTHUR J. LOVED AY. 
 UK 29 ________._____ __

}ieHr to b« confined NHiie several Icadingiubjccls
it proper lo 
addition to

which hare l>een stated, we deem 
 ay, that there coiulnnlly is, in
thes«, a considerable spat* allowed for niiicel-, 
lanevus matter, such as Tales, Poetry, An 
ecdotes, Legerdemain, an Epitome of Newt, 
Races of Amusoment, Statistics, Agricnl- 
lurej Domestic Economy, Valuable Receipts. 
fce. Also,   republication o' the best ami 
most popular of the old English and Amer 
ican ( Sporting and National Songs, set (u 
muvte; bvsidsaauny other mailers, regard 
ing which sn inUrsst is supposed to exist

above aipluuation. it will be

OX.D EST^-BUCSHED LtlUKV OTCXOB
A^. W. Cvntrqfllaltimoref Cabert ttrttt*

(UNDER THIS MUSEUM.)
Wliero have been sold

PRIZES PHIZES PRIZES
in dollars million* of millions.

*N|JOT1CK. Any person or persons through- 
i.^ out the United States, who may desire lo 
Iry their luck either in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
States, some one of which a,re drawn daily, 
Tickets from one to ton dollars, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which uillb* 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the samo prompt attention as if on 
personal application, ana the result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw-

Liberal commidsions will be allowed to A- 
gents. Any six |>crsons, who may liveul« 
distance, tcmilting m Iwcnty dollar note, may 
Iiiive six copies of the work sent them for one 
year.

N- B. Postmasters throughout (he country 
are requested (o ucl ns agents.

The following is a list of a few of the work* 
which will be issued in (his publication, and 
which will follow each other in rapid succes- 
ion.

JVIoore'i) Travels of an Irish Gentleman in 
icarcli of a religion; Bossuet's History of the 
Variations of Iho Protestant Churches; Thr 
Faith of Catholics, by Kirk and Berrington: 
May warden's True Church of Chris! shown; 
Haywardcn's Charily and Truth; Mores Ca 
tholic, or Ag^cs ol Faith; Mumlbrd's Ques 
tion of Questions; Mumfonl's Catholic Serif.' 
(urist; Lincnrd's History of the Anglo-Saxon^ 
Church; Perpetuity of Ihe Failh; Dr. M'- 
Hale'i Evidences of tho Catholic Church; 
Fienry's Manners ol Ihe Israelite*; Fleury's 
Manners of Christians; Lannepun's Eccleni- 
wflical History oi Ireland; Bishop Hay'* 
Works; Prince Gallilzin's Controversial 
JVriltings; Manning's Works; O'Lcary'* 
Tracts; St. Bonaventure's Life ot Christ; 
Challoner's Medilntion*; Butler's Book of Ihe 
Catholic Church; Butler's Festivals nnd Fasts; 
Butter's Lives of Saints; Dr. Lingard's edi-

& MRS. II. have provided Iheii 
School wilh every apparatus necessary lo 

illustrate their instruction; Their Philosophi 
cal Apparatus is equal lonui/ that can be found 
in prioatt Seminaries in this country, am'. 
(heir Chemical is sulficiently extensive to il 
lustrate uny subject treated ii|M>n iit (lie text 
books ol Ihe school. Their Cabinet ol Min 
erals though small yet contains upwards of 
700 specimens; their Seminar}' is also Turn i«h- 
cd with an ARMILLARY SPHERE, CA- 
RY'S, WILSON'S nud GARDENER'S 
GLOBES, several PIANOS, und u H.\ HP: 
the instruments they |«sscss are tho begl they 
could procure in this country, or hi Eng 
land.

The Library contains upwards of 2000 vol 
umes, connected wilh tho studies pursued in 
the school, lo which lh« young ladies have 
access.

In all the departments, Ihe most competent 
teachers are engaged, whose instructions are 
given under the immediate oyo ol Iho princi 
pals.

The course of instruction is carried un in 
a regular system of Acndumic studies, embra 
cing all tho scientific «nd ornamental branch 
es.

Parents and Guardians who wish more par 
ticular information can obtain A prospectus of 
the Seminary by lending pott paid, lo Ihe 
urincipalii. 

aug. 32, 1335. 81.

Published by (he Boston Bcwick Company  
No. 47, Court Street.

The Publishers arc encouraged by the flat 
ter in i; reception and extensive circulation ol 
the Magn/ine for.Ihu year |<a<(, to prosecute 
Iho work with renewed assiduity nnd wilh

tromiscs made 
intend "to 
thoso who

]" 
W

n constant desire to fulfil the
in the outset of the work. \Vc
stick lo our text;" and lo serve
havu so lilwnilly cheered us wilh their kind
patronage,

THI: r Annum s & CITIZEN'S

T

ing. Please address

lion of Ward's Erraln.
The aliove is a collection of Standard Ca 

tholic Works, which could not bo purchased 
(or less than seventy dollars; and it would be 
nlmoHt impossible (o ablain many of tho works 
included in it at any price whatever. The 
collection can now be obtained in Ibis cheap 
and elegant Periodical for the uncommonly 
low price of about Twenty Dollnrs. 

(l new Catholic Works will be

,'U .1.

All new Catholic Work's will be published 
in Iho Periodical Library as soon an received; 

JOHN CLARK, *nd able translators will l>e provided for alt 
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner the European publication! of peculiar exccl- 
of Baltimore and C»lrert «lreeti, junder the lence. ,_ -.___,._ _ ,       
Museum ' JOHN DOYLE, Bookseller, N. Y 

f-M ' Oel. 91.

RETREAT.
HE .subscriber bees leave to inform his 

friends and the public generally, that hu 
has taken and tilled up the above named liousc, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of Ihc 
town ol Easton, where he will al all limes be 
(bund ready to wuil on all thoso who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His table will be supplied with the best far* 
which Iho market will afford, and his bar fur 
nished with the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of Iho business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
bo sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all limes be ac 
commodated with private apartments «nd at 
tentive, servants; nnd he intends lo keep utall 
limes while in Ihoirseason, Oyster*.Terrapins. 
Wild Ducks, &c &c. «tc. C. B. 

may 2 tf

with what is useful and pleasant, 
tittle et dulce sl;all still be our object und 
aim. We do not presume to instruct the vet 
eran and crudilh scholar, who has spent thir 
ty or forty years in his study; nor to lay open 
those hidden mysteries of nature which have 
escaped the ken of the most inquisitive. Nor 
do we ex|>ecl lo approach so near to Ihu moon 
or other plnnclR, ns lo id) what nre Ihu trees, 
the birds, und uniitmlx which mny (hero prow 
or live mid move. We leave such extraor 
dinary (cuts to (hose who nre more visionary, 
or more daring than wo are. Bi;t wo hope 
nnd intend lo keep up iho c-linraclcr nnd spirit 
of the Magazine, in picjenling solid and use 
ful articles, which may bo instructive to n 
portion of our renders, mid not considered whol 
ly unirtiporlnnt lo literary men. We consid 
er (ho whole United Stales ns onr field, though 
not our's exclusively; and we ask tho favour 
ol persons of taste and sr.innce, lo communi 
cate important fads, and natural scenes, mid 
works of art, for the benefit ol all our friends. 
Ax republicans, WB feul that wo lire of the 
Mimo family ns those in the south und west  
ns Iriends of improvement, of good morals 
und good learning, we wish ulso to bo consid 
ered ol (ha sumo liimily. If we cnn do any 
thing by our labours to increase and strcnglh- 
cn this sentiment and feeling, "we should be 
re.idy to the good work."

We should call tho attention of our present 
subscribers lo (he terms of Ihu magazine, nnd 
o the noti<*; in Ihe lust number relating to the 

subject 11 is very important to us (o know

R Y, conluiiunif-lue -l.ikei 
pushed individual*. Ill addition lo which, 
other nnd various Engravings will l>e regular 
ly added with two Pages of POPULAR 
iMUSIC.

The publisher has nt present in ihc hands of 
un n.xcultcnt nrlisl a steel Engraving, which 
will contain n likcnoss of all the present reign 
ing Queens of Europe, which will be given ai 
an extra in tho January No.

To meet these expensive engagements, il is 
absolutely necessary that remittances should he 
promptly nuule. At Ihe end ol tho last six 
months, nearly six hundred names were erased 
from our list, in consequence of its ap|)eariiig 
from the books that each owed two years' «ul>- 
scriplion. Many have since paid, and lome 
had previously settled with agents. These nnd 
other grievous inconveniences a publisher han 
lo vncouiiler, which should, as far as Ihe Agent 
is concerned, be remedied by his rendering an 
accounl of all the sums that he has received, at 
least one every six months. Subscribers become 
annoyed when their names are erased for delin 
quency, &. when thoy setlle.they will not again 
renew (heir subscription. This, consequently, 
is a serious loss to the proprietor. The fol 
lowing suggextions nre respectfully tendered 
lor the consideration of persons who are now 
in arrears: Lol those who owe two years, or 
that will ove two in December or June next, 
send a Five Dollar note, on account. Many re 
frain from forwarding Iheir dues because they 
cannot remit the exaci sum; this is not neses- 
nary, if they continue their subscription. H 
is only when a person slops the work, that a 
liquidation of tha whole amount due becomes 
newssnry.

GALLERY OF PORTRAITS.-Umlor 
this head will lie published every month, like 
nesses of distinguished Authors in (his country 
und in Kurope. Striking resemblance*
Bulwer, Brougham, Ilogg, Cuniiingluini, fee- 

' ' "   - - M^jograrc now 
published Iwo in

>K.
&c. Imyo been"givcn. Tjyj following a re now

who propose to continue taking the Maga/iun, 
and to receive the very smnll sum, charged
for il in advance. 

Nov. 14. 1835.

GEO. G. SMITH'
AGENT,

loiters nnd communication from agents 
and others MUST me POST PAID.

OO-Aclivo and rc*|>pr>sible Agents who will 
contract to obtain subscribers, in States. 
Counties or districts, will meet wilh litarnf 
encouragement. N. B. None need apply 
without satisfactory reference.

OtJ-Tho Postage on "this Mngnzino as estab 
lished by law, is 4 1-2 cts. for 100 miles  
nny distance over,? 1-2 els.

ruudy lor press, nml will 6e ..._.. 
each number until Ihe wholo is completed: 
Shelley, Lewis, Moore, Coleridge, Rodgcrs, 
D'lsiauii, Neclo, Mud. de Stnel, Jane Porter, 
Campbell, Roscoe, Soulltcy, &c.

Fa« similes of Iho writing of Washington, 
Jcflurson, Madison, Monroe, Adiimc, Byron 
Scott, nnd older <lintinguish«d pertons. havu 
H I rendy nppenrod. Those of Na|x>leon, I< rank- 
lin, La Fuyulto, &c. £c. ure in preparation.

Tlie puliliciilKin of views of beautiful scenery 
and reiiimkalde public edifices, willbocou- 
linucd us heretofore.

Every number of Iho work contains forly- 
cighl large octavo pages, printed on fine while 
iiii|ier, Ihe whole neatly slilched in covers. 
The postage for each number is 8 cents for any 
distance under 100 miles 6 cents, over.

To convince persons wishing lo subscribe for 
the Lady's Book, that il is equal in jioint of 
embclliiihmcitttf, (ho interest of its contents, 
und gouerul beauty of nppcnrunco, tothedes- 
criptions repeatedly given ut large, and the- 
flntloiing notices that have been made of it by 
editors m different sections of Iho Union, the 
publisher will furwnrd nny monthly nuinlxr 
as n sjiocinien, 'by (tending him a letter, post 
paid.

Tho work will in future be published niid 
delivered on the first of each month, in Phila 
delphia, Now York, Boston, Baltimore, and 
Charleston In New Orleans about (he 5th.

Subscribers mi*«mg a number, will please 
inform the publisher, free of postage, and »

PRINTING
Neatly executed nt this Office.

willduplicate will l>e «onl (hem.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 3 dollars 

per annum, payable in advance. Poilmn''6"1 
and Aijcnls can hovo two copies forwarded to 
any direction, by advancing five dollars. .

Address L. A. GODBY, Philt"Mpl»«-
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